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Wash down
Tbe racing season approaches and the buIlDeIa of keepiDI bones
healthy - and clean goes on around'Northville DowDa, Above,
Jill Grieve, of Gar~n City, washes "Purple sttpper" a D1De year

old at ~ at the Downs. The Downs wW open for racing
early nelrDiotitb.

·City considers new rules for day care

,..

Following neighbors' complamts
- and the cItation of one m-home child

day care operation which probably
violate city ordinances, the cIty Is
looking at changing Its rules

The City .Councll Monday directed
the admInistration to draft a propos-
ed change In the zomng ordinance
whIch would specifically address the
situation of someone operating a
smaU day care center In a home

"The problem IS our definition
doesn't make the dlstmctlon between

: .

home day care centers and larger
centers," City Manager Steve
Walters said at the council meeting
Monday

The zoning ordinance allows
"nursery schools, day nurseries and
chIld care centers" as a special use
In a residential district with no
specific number of children and no
defmltlons. This "appears to apply to
a resident caring for one or more
non-related children in the resident's
own home," Walters wrote In a

memo to the council.
State law defines a "family day

care home" as one serving one to six
kids lor less than.'Z(hours a day.

The Issue arose recently through
neighbor complaints and advertising
for the service, Walters said

An opinIon from City Attorney
James Kohl stales the city could pro-
bably issue a ticket for violating the

'zonlng ordinance, unless a particular
day care home was In operation
before that provisIon was added to

the zoning ordinance. Kob! suggested
that any citations be Issued as a
VIolationof the licensing required by
state law, and one home was Issued a
cItation. Th.e other had advertised
day care servIces but had not started
them, Walters said.

The council Monday agreei1 not to
issue any tickets on the Issue unlU the
ordinance question Is resolved

At the meeting, council members

Continued on 12
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Chfton D HIII- attorney. lax ex- '
pert, author, world-traveler,
bUSinessman, philanthropist and
colorful NorthvUle figure for many
years - has died in Florida follow-
Ing a lengthy illness

News of HlII's death has promp-
ted numerous testimonials from his
friends and business associates
Born May 1, 1905, he was 83 at the
time of his death

"He must have led at least rour
lives," said Attorney Herman
Moehlman, a partner with Hlll In a
Northvllle law linn for many years

"He was very generous and 'dId a
lot of things other people dl<1Jl't
know abrut," said Northville
Reallor Carl Johnson. "He was the
kind of a man who 'lVouldgive you
the shirt off his back"

"He was one of toose dlffer.ent
tyPes or persons who had goodneas

'in his heart," noted the Rev. Lloyd
Brasure, pastor emeritus at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor'
thvllle

1" AlthoufUIfuneral services wlll be
held In Florida, Northville residents
wUJhave an opportunity to pay final
tributes to Mr Hill at a memorial
Jerv Ice a t the North ville
Presbyterian Church this Saturday,
sept 24, at 10 a m

Offlclatlng at the service will be
Rev. Brasure, Dr Lawrence
Chamberlain of Northville
Presbyterlan and Father Leslie
Harding of the Holy Cross
EpIsCOpalChurch In Noyl

A colorful character by any stan-
dard, HUI'. name was frequently In
UHl headlines as be WIS mugged,
stabbed and shot during a career

CllftoDHW
that began In the early 1940s

Born and raised In Alpena, he
moved to Detroit and went to work
with the Intemal Revenue Service
for five years wblle eamlng his law
degree rrom Detroit College of Law.

Upon graduation, HUJ IIItroduced
a new concept of tax practice,
which made him a wealthy man. He
placed lax experts from HUI Tax
Service Into factories and
businesses to prepare employees'
tax forms on company time. The
theory proved 10 auccessluJ lbat the
young attorney groaed a slx·(IlUre
Income in his second yur out of law
school.

Recotd/ H

Home opener . ,
1be mtgbty Nortbvt1le YUItaDgI wm 10 to battle 011 tbeIr on
turf for tbe BrIt bome football game of tile IUIOII tomorrow
ntgbt. Klckoff lilt?:. p.m.

e.aauedClt'

»

FIFTY CENTS

Main Centre
parking eyed

T8Jks on parking for lbe propoeed
Main Centre development have
begun between the city and the
developer, and the tlty could end up
paying a large part of the cost.

The plan from Slngb. Development
t 0 b u I I dIn a par t-
ment/retall/restaurant buUdlng on
the vacant corner of Main and Center
streets will require 238 DeW parklDg
spaces under clty ordinance.

Some of those wUJprobably COme
by rebuiltiinI"the parlting lot off Cady
Street behind the Michigan Associa-
tion of Girt Salesmen (MAGS)
building. Singh has proposed a 70-
space c8lpOrt lift the lot to serve the
apartments, and a recoofigurBtloo of
the lot to add 77 spaces.

The location of the rest of the
spaces Is expected to be one topic
covered III a newlY-i:Ommlssloned
study of the Cady Street Comdor.

But DOmatter wbere the spaces go,
a JDemoto the City Council from City
Manager Steve Walters concludes
they wUl likely be expeos!ve - and
suggests the councU consider absorb-
Ing some of the cost.

The clty has been selling parking
'space credIts to developers for'I,800.
Last year the countll decided to
begin charging developei's the ap-
proximate actu81 cost of buUding the
parklDg.

However, Walters' memo suggests

continued on 12

Challenger plans
run at Bullard

By PHIL GINO'M'I

Democratic candIdate Kurt Thom-
bladb says he Is prepared to mount a
challenge to State Rep. Wlllls "Bill"
Bullard. even In a district that bas
traditionally been viewed as a solid
GOP stronghold.

.. Tbomb1adb, a SOUth Lyoo at-
torney, Is the Democratic DOmlDee
for 60th 'District State Repreaen-
tallve. He wUl challenge Billiard, a
three-term Incumbent. In the Nov. 8
general election.

"I'm not a party hack who 11 011 the
ballot to see how many votes we can
get for statistical" PIUJlOIIl!S," Thorn-
bladb said. "I'm a serious candidate.

"We're sulfenng from havlDg of-
fice holders who all come from ooe
side of the aisle," be said. "As a
legislator from the majority party In
the howle, you 'can get a lot more
done for the district."

Thombladb, In an interview lut
week at his Farmington HUll II" of-
fice, said Bullard Is vulnerable on
several dllferent fronts. He plans to
attack Bullard on bls record 011
senior cltlzen Issues, He also said
Bullard's Involvement In a persooal
law firm detracts from his abUlty to
serve the district.

Thornbladh criticized Bullard's

"I'm not a party hack
who is on the ballot
to see how many
votes we can get for-
s~atjstjcal purpoSt:~.
I'm a serious

d'~ "can lUate.

- Kurt Thornbladh
State Rep candidate

decision to defend a group of Milford
residents who were flghtUlg the
placement of a senior citizens home
on their street last year. Those plans
had called for constructIon of such a
facility In the vacant old Milford
High SChool, located on Hickory St.,
in MUford.

Bullard appeared before the
Milford Village CouncU on March 18,
11187, as the retained attorney of a
group of residents Clghtlng the plans

CoIltln'*1 0112

Community chips in
for well restoration

.

doah" at B p.m Thursday, NQv. 10
Tickets go for '12.50. and sales are
starting out slow, Rekuc said
Tickets are avallable at IV Seasons
Flowers, 149 E. Main; Paul Folino
State Farm Insurance,. 430 N.
Center; McDonald Ford Sales, S50
seven Mile; and the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce of·
flce, 195 S. Main

Two DeW efforts are:
• The chamber of commerce Is

spClftIOrIn& a rame wllJl prtzes In-
cIudUtt 8ft eftninc at the Atdrtson
HOUle bed-aDd-breakfast 1M, and
dlnller for two at MacKinnon's.
Tickets are '1 and prtzes are
donated, so all proceeds 10 to the well
fund. Tic_eta are IvaUable at !'be
chamber office.

• The NorthvUl~ Record Is sponsor-
Ing a special page where people can

Continued on 12
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Death claims attorney
Fundralsing continues for restor-

Ing the NorthvUle WeD, and the Nor-
thville Rotary Club II prepartng to
figure out Just what It will do ooce It
gets some mooey loIetheJ'.

Donations and fuDdralllDg efforts
have started to combine Into a
Rotary fund to repair the well on
SoUth Main, which went dry a few

. weeks aao. Rotary plana to eventual-
ly redrlll the well, but the club's
board may COOIlder temporarily
hooting the well up to city water IIDW
It geta permaDeftUy repaired, dab
President Dave Rene IIdd TlMday,

MeanwbUe, Wleral fwKtra1ItDI ef-
forts are underwiy.

A pledge by McDonald Ford Sales
to don.te S25 for each new car or
truck sold thll mOQth has oett.ed
about '1,200, Rekuc Mid. The effort
continues through September.

The Marqull Theater 11 pl8DII1Dg a
benefit performance of "Shena-
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Community Calendar.

Fraser to speak at Friends of the Library dinner
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the MichJgan Fellowship of
Chrbtlan Athletes. will meet at 6 30 a m at the RIb and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road t10rth of 8 Mlle. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515

RUMMAGE SALE: The United Methodist Women's
Group WIllhold a Rummage Sale from 9 30 a.m. to 4:30
p m and Saturday from 9 a Ill' to noon at the First United
:.1ethodlsrChurch. 8 Mile and Taft Roads

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP The Mothers' Sup·
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resouree Center
01 Schoolcraft College. will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh The group offers support and
disCUSSionfor mothers at home with young children. For
more tnform.atlon and reservations call 591-6400, ext. 430.

"BRIGHTON BEACH MEMOIRS'" Northville's Mar·
qUls Thf>atrl' presents "Brighton Beach MemOIrs"
tomght and Saturday at 8 p m WItha Sunday matinee at
2 30 P m For more information call 349-8110 or 34~.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

NEWCOMERSMEET The Northville Newcomers will
m(·('t for d \\e~tern Hoedown at 7 45 p.m at Sugar Bush
FJrnl, rhJIrp£'rson~ are Doug and Sue McCoy.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN': The MUI Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for.touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical VUlage located north of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.
SENIORS MEET Area seniors are Invited to play

pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12: 30 to 4 p,m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wUl meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
!1leel/ng following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, cau Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for Informa·
tlon or reservations.

B.P.W. MJj:ETS Northville Business and Professional
Women's -Club will meet at 6: 15 p.m. followed by dinner
at 7 p.m at Genlltl's Hole-In·the-Wall. Guest speaker,
Nancy Conlin, with Michigan Bell's training Depart·
ment, will discuss "Change-Making the transition ...
For reservations and Information call Berelay Ruschak
at 348·1167

BENEFIT DINNER: The Friends of the Northville
Public Library WIllhold their fifth annual benefit dinner
at 6:30 p.m. at GenltU's Hole-In·the-Wall Restaurant.
Doug Fraser, former president of the U.A.W., will be
guest speaker. Tickers are S20 per person and are

available at the library. For more Informat~ call 349-
3020.

NORTHVD..LE KIWANIS: NorthvUJe Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
room 111 at Novl High Scbool.

SCHOOLBOARDMEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old VUlageSchool.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organilatlon
m~ts at 7:30 p.m. at Moonle: Temple.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMB~R21
ROTARIANS JIEET: Northville Rotary Club Dlrec'

tors wUl meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by the membership
meeting at noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall. Georgina Goss Is In charge of the prolJ'ant.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: NorthvUle Youth
Assistance Parents' SUpport Group meets from 7 to 8:30
p.m. In room ~I at Motalne Center, For more Information
can Mary Enen King at 344-1618.

TOWNSIUP PLANNING COIOlISSION: The Nor·
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m at township hall.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Novl·

,- ,

Northville Chapter 731 of Parents Without Partners ~ :
meet at '1:4~ p.m. at the Monapan K 01 C Hall. For mete :
Information call 624-5540. , '" :.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville Amertcan Le&iOf' ~
Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. .' r •.f,' .

WEDNESDAY,SEP1'EMBER28 I:.' :
....ll •

SPORTS CLUB MEETS: The Wolverine Sports (;.lull :
will meet at 6 p.m. at the parking-lot located behlncft1c. :
M.A G S. Building for a bicycle ride. All experl~ :
levels are .....elcome. helmets preferred. For more In. •
formation can Kurt Westphal at 420-2843 after 8 p.m. '

,'.1 •
QUES'l'ERS IIEET: Bell FOUDdryQuesten willllled '

at 6:30 p.m. at MUl Race Historical VUlage for a.to\Jt :
followed by a 7: 30 business meeting. The hoetess will,~ :
Harriet Weiland. ,

.1 e,f ,

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIvil AIr Patrol, Mustang C~ :
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall. . -'.. :, ',

THURSDAY, SEP1'EMBER29 :
.....:.. ,

FARMERS MAl\KET: NorthvllJe Farmer's Market. :
sponsOred by the Northville Community Chambe'f"Of :
Commerce, Is held from 88.m. to 4p.m. at the parklnltldt :
located behind the M.A.G.S. BUilding. '." :

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS, No. 1207. meets at 9 :
a m. at Cooke School. ,,' ~,

, ..
Thombladh expects t~ pose challenge to Bullard
Continued lrom Page I

""/ think my voting record shows that /
.-;ervethe vast majority of. the people of the
60th District. I've beep very accessible and
done what needs to be done. "

Willis Bullard
State representative

forth£' homt'
"One 01 hiS Job~ as a slate

:e~<lat(lr l~ to IloorkW all the people
rJI'hi' dl~tnct Thornbladh said
I}'pr him to appe<lrbefore a plarinlng

ooard and accept a fee It smacks of
Innu£'ncepeddlln~

.( thlnl-. thf>semor cItizens of the
t'Ommumt~ "III remember that." he
addl'd

Tht· ~Iiltord \ Illage Council later
votcOto deleat planS for...the senior
can' laClll\\ on a cloSt vote

Bul!,lrd ~ald he had no problem law practice which have been Widely criticized by
w,U lol' m!!the caSe "1don't think a legislator should be campaIgn funding reformers.
. 'I' \\ ,I' .1 ca~e where the dc.veloper running a law practice at the same Thombladh said he would pass his
~:l'\1"ldlme the Mlllord zOning or· lime." Thombladh said "Tile state legal business onto several other at·

.!If".I1( ( .,nd the Milford Village legislators' salary Is more than ade- tomeys If elected state represen·
,'t•.HI< Ii dl;rl'ed IloIth me." he said. quatI''' labve.

_____ l'...;\.lr,l ....ld t1~tim~~"lall' rt>pfQl;4lRtatlvN an! pald~-8ullard saId he had ~ver heard
Ill< \"Ul of ~cnJor Citizen housing. proxImately $38.000 with travel ex· any complaints.
~", [hi' rt .l11"UC at stake pense,:; that ralse that ngure. over. "Nobody has raised this criticism
l t nrnIJl.td;' dlso accused Bullard $4~,OOo. BuUIr4ls one of sevwallocal before." Bullard said. :'There are

II ••t1n~·0 rt'~pond to the needs of lawmakers. also operate "office other people in the house and seoate
.h, 1." • du,.to the demands of his holder expense funds" IOEFsl, Whohave a law practice or a private

o
~o
oooocooo
ooo
oo
~ooo
000000000000000

.-, .
against Medicaid funding for abor·
tion. .. •

Bullard saId he also supports the
state's proposed S8OO-mUlionbond
Issue.

"There were some c9mpromlses In

the working out of It, but It's really:
the only way to get cleanup started." :
Bullard said. .. .

Democrats currenUy hold a &H6:
advantage In the Michigan HouSe Df:
Representatives.. .". :

Interest on the $Ide."
Bullard also said he stands by his

record In the house.
"I think my voting record shows

that I serve the vast majorlt)' of the
people of th,e 60th District, .. Bullard
said. "I've been very acc:esslble and
done what needs to be doIIe."

On the IsSues, the two candIdates
are far apart.

Tllornbladh said he supports
MedicaId fundlng. of abortJon and
supports the state's S8OO-mUilonen-
vironmental bond Issue.

"MedIcaid fundlng Is something
that I have thought about for a long
time and It has been very painful,"
rhombladh said. "But as an at-
lorney, I have to accept the Supreme
Court's decision to allow It. At the
same time, poor women ought to
have the same rights as other
women."

Bullard said he C:USlf blJnseU
as neither p~llfe or p Ice. He
has, however. eo Uy voted.
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Mama Has Returned
The Traditional Italian Restaurant ~here
freshness was guaranteed and quality
and service maintained has returned .....

The Ethnic Neighborhood operation of
yesterday is now an unique and attrac-
tive new restaurant in Novi - Called....

(fJAft1A PASTh
Mama's Pasta is freshly made on the
premises, and her prices start at only
$4.95 for a complete Pasta Dinner with
Salad and her delicious Bread Sticks.

PASTA
Choose from PASTA

SPECIAL SPECIAL18Complete Dinner Complete Dinner
ONLY Varieties ONLY

$3.95 of Pastawith $3.95Mama's Meat
Regular-'.95 Sauceor Regular $4.95 ·WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON • ~·MarinaraSauce ,

•EXPIRES 10·7·88 EXPIRES 10-7-88 ••t
- ·L.UNCH • DINNER • CARRY OUT

•••~

Italian Restaurant
~.

Located 1n the Novl Town Center
Nextto Cln~m~8

348-6420
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NEWS BRIEFS
'CHALK DBAWING WINNERS - 'l1\e Northville Arts Com-

mission reports that tbe Art Martet of lilt weekend was a com-
plete success, with artists and patrons alike. An)' resident with
suggestions for next years Art Market Is asked to write to Art
Market, P.O. Box 99, Northville, Mich., 48181. The committee Is
looking for good Ideas for next year. .

.Over 70 chUdren participated In the chalk art competition set
up"on sidewalks throughout town. Winners were: 8-9 year olds-
Sarah Bonnagh, first prize; ~na Reborl, second prize. 6-7 year
olds - Tiffany Troher, first prize, Grell Bronnough, second
prize. 4-5 year olds - Katie Denton, first prize, Brittany ParJlng,
~nd prize. Honorable Mentions went to Jacl Black, Tony Rose
~ James Morris. First and second place winners can pick up,o
t,fi~lrprizes at City Hall.

GRAND PRIXE MIX-UP - The Northville Jaycees
apologize to all those who came out expecting a Big Wheel Grand
Prlxe on last Saturday morning. Apparently there was some .con-
tusion over closure of the street for the event, and at 9: 15,
registration time, the Jaycees said there were no chUdren there
to notify or the cancellation. "We are very sorry for the dlsap-
~Intment In the children and for our lack of communication to
tM good people of Northville," a Jaycee representative said.

FRIENDS BENEFIT - A few tickets are stUi available for
the annual Friends of the Northville Library dinner at GenUtl's
o~ Monday, sept. 26. The dinner will feature guest speaker
DOl:lglasFraser and the traditional seven course Italian Genlttl's
dinner. Tickets are $20 and are available at the library. The din-
ner is at 7 p.m. with a ~Ial hour beginning at 6:30 p.m.

. .
. - OVERSEAS DELEGATE - Northville resident Betty Len-
nox is one of two Michigan women who will travel to Bhutan,
Nepal, Bangladesh and South Korea next month under the spon-
sorship of the Delegation for Friendship Among Women.

Jo Ellen Odom of Plymouth is the other Michigan delegate.
The group will meet with foreign readers like Princess S.C.
Wangchuck of Bhutan and Queen Alshwarya Rajya Laksml Devl
Shah of Nepal.
. . The Delegation is a non-profit organization dedicated to fur-

theting International understanding by personal meetings with
.women leaders In developing countries. Last fall the Delegation
,brought a group from SQuthAfrica to Northville as part of a U.S.
tour.

~t Us To Find Out How PIHSilI'It
-~ Salon Exp«ience Can Be

348·9130
349·9655~ OF NORTHVILL'E

141 E. Cady .' .

• Advanced Full Service Salon
• All Phases of Hair Coloring
• latest Perm Techniques
• Expert Haircutting & Styling
• Complete Nail Care
• Gel Nails, Extensions & Gel Capping
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It:s not something you would have et.
, peeted, or lhoughl aboul. or planned

tor."
Allentlon has lalely focused on the ' 8ullhe slate Isn'i the only level at

disposal of medical waste, and which medical waste disposal has
several local facUlties say their pro- been -dIscussed. Rowe said there Is a
cedure Is simply to make sure It's bill pend\Jlg In lhe U.S. House to
secure and put It out with the rest ot specifically prohibit dumping In the
the lrash Great Lakes, and governors In the

Two recenl Incidents of medical region have talked about working out
wasle appearing on Lake Michigan a mulll·state solution Northville
shoreline have railed questions Planning Commissioner Kathleen Ol-
aboul how such materials are dlspos- ton has even suggested a local or-
ed. Earlier lhls week, the concerns dmance lo cover medical waste
were addressed with a sertes ot disposal.
regulatory bUis Introduced In the Geake said a federal law might be
slate Legislature. necessary. particularly to guard

Voluntary disposal guidelines ocean shores
already exist thrOugh the state's Both Geake and Faxon emphasized
Department of Public Health, and the need lo conlrol the problem at all
medical facUlties generally follow stages - finding out where things are
them, said Dr. Kenneth Rowe, the going wrong and slopping them
departmenl's _uty director for "There are lWOlevels of conlrol. I
programs think One IS.whal the hospital does

"It covers the handling In the In- with Its waste, and second Is what the
slltullon, the kind of containers, and -waste hauler does. "Geake said.
the kind of facUlty In which It can be Edward O'Rourke, an ad-
destroyed." Rowe said. mlnlstrator With the Oakland County

In spite of the compliance, though, Health Department. said medical
Rowe said the general feeling tn the - wastes are a somewhat tricky IssUe.
department Is that It will be a good "It's a different kind of cat."
Idea to work with the Legislature and O'RourKe said "It Isn't hazardous
the governor's office to set the wastes. though some of it can be In·
guidelines Into law. And tbat effort fectlous. We rely on tbe applicable
vias moving ahead even belore the state guidelines "
recent Incidents. In Novi and Northville, several

"We had an orderly process going faclllttes produce medical wastes -
berore tbe Incident In Oceana County, baSically synnges, tubes, sponges,
bulil's been accelerated since the In· dressings. and other such materla1s.
cldent .. Rowe said Waste from two local affUlates of

80th stllte senators In the Nor- larger organizations - Provld4lllCe
thvllle/Novi area - Bob Geake CR- Hospital's Novl Cenler and the'M-
Northville) and Jack Faxon CD- Care Health Center In Northville -
Farmington Hillsi - said the Issue have their waste trucked out.
will surely get a lot of attention In the Northville MoCare waste goes "ack
LegIslature thts fall to University Hospital In Ann Arbor

"I'm certain there wUl be very Janella Reske. a certified medical
strong support tor any legislation asslstanl and cllief lab technician at
that .will have some effect on that,"
Faxon said. "It's a terrible thing ...

8y PHIL GINOTTI
IDd 808 NBEDHAJI

Kathy Mimnaugh shows bow Star Manor In Northville disposes of
needles

Contlnued on 14

Park Models from HoUday Houae,
Kr~f & Mallard Milford Rd WIxom R4

. "
Haas Lake Park Exit 155 Exit 15

Park Model Sales. Brighton ¢=====~::JNovl
25800 Haas Road. Box N . Haas Rd >
New Hudson. MI 48165 ~t---
(313) 437-1771

~':.NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER.OF COMMERCE.FUNDRAISER· . ~

M*A*S*H* PARTY
~;: "88"

349·1122

UMeel America's Most Noted Art/st" •••
Personal Appearance by. JEFFREY BRUCE

Learn how to coordinate your makeup

Tuesday, Oct 4th 11:30am -1 :30pm

for makeup critique appointment

349-0064

SATURDAY OCTOBER 1st 7:30·11:30pm
PUBLIC WELCOME

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER· 303W. Main St.

DRESS AS YOUR
FAVORITE M- A "S-H"
CHARACTER. PRIZES
AWARDED FOR THE

BEST DRESSED HOT LIPS,
KLINGER, HAWKEYE & RADAR

· "
~..

0 ..."..,0',,',~.·.r.>..

-" -

,· .·......
'.'· ,.· ..· .·.,.1',
:~:.,', .,
'. TICKETS
;'AVAILABLE AT
t"
ilhRTHVILLE CHAMBER
tif COMMERCE,-

eDWARDS CATERERS
ObMMUNITY FEDERAL
~ID'TUNION
@()DT ....
~RTY'TORE.';,
.1'
1'~'

Come in today to register for
FREE DRAWING

150.00 Worth of Cosmetics
(DraWing to be held Oct 4.1 30pm)

The MaJ'e Objective Inc.

1059 Novt Road • Northville· 349·0064
(Across Iro", Quernee Oalr )

We'll take your
two-car discount
one step fu~her:
Save on auto insurance with Prudential's

extra 5%-10% discount.

TICKETS $30 per.on
Includes

2 compllmentlrY drink tickets
Buffet Dinner, Dancing

to 50',a 60's Music
Ind'DOOR PRIZES
(Cash bar available
Beer & Wine Only)

discount on auto Insurance There's no
obligation Simply mall the coupon
today or call 1·800-422·9001 ext 304C

Most companIes will give you a
'r discount for Insunng two cars. But

Prudential goes above and beyond
and takes the two-car discount one
step further. If you have a safe
driVing record and select adequate
liability coverage. our auto insur-
ance plan can save you an add,-
tiona/ 5%·10% off our already low
two-car rates.

r-------- I--

I INFO~::lnON •. - I
I 1-800-422·9001 ext. 304C

I
.Or md,l to The Prudential

P.O. Box 5222
Olfton. NJ 07015I ~Jm~' .,-- -...;..-.

I Add'!'\\, _

I clt)~·:....- Sfatl" -_·~,-:..----

I Phon!' (

I
I

•Mail or call for
free information

_ Find out how you can review the
coverage you now have and save
mo~ WIth PrudentIal's extra

~"""l

, bfo\t llm~ to cc\lI_Jm pm

•
)
J



Police Blotters
4-A- THE NORTHVILL£ RECORD- Thur1day. 8eptem6er 22. ,.

::,'Items worth $1,500 stolen from parked automobile
."

Ihtthvl1le Township police
reported Items worth over 11,500
weM t stolen (rom an automobile
pa~ In the Innsbroolt parting lot
between 5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. last Fri·
day:' •

The complainant slated UDkDown
pel"lOnSbroke Into the driver's door
wlJIddWwhUe the car was parted on
thetl'ast side of the lot

llems stolen from the car lDc1ude:
130c.·· digital micrometer, ·1550
premium sound radio. $249 radar
detector t and a $450 cltlzeos band
radio 1100damage was also done to
th.wiQdow.

Pdtte reported they have no
sus,eets at this time

Police said DO other pbyalcal
evidence was found and they have no
suspects or witnesses at this time.

ENTRANCE ROBBED - Some
landscaping at the entrance to the
Pheasant Hills subdivision was
reported stolen last week.

An area resident told ctty police
that two pine trees, five evel'8feen
shrubs and a ground light were taken
from the subdivISIon entrance at
Eight MUe and Coldspring between
Sept. ~ and 16. Total value of the
missing Items was estimated at •.

WHEELS STOLEN - The wheels
and tires were IIolen from a car
parked at McDonald Ford over the

ANOTHER CAR BREAK·JN weekend, according to a city pollce
N<*'tIlvUleTownship police reported report.
Items. worth over S500 were stolen The car was found set up on mUle

. fram. an automobUe at East Harbor crates with several lug nuts on the
Villqe Drive between 9 a.m. and ground nearby. The car had been
6:31p.m.last Tuesday. rented to a New Hudson resident.

The l:Ornplalna!lL~ted unknown -
persons entered his 1000ecrveh1cle - -SlICE FOUND - ~ bicycle IIUIS
ancl took a S296 radio and a S295 radar reported to city police as being found
defledor. outside Crawford's restaurant.

Ptohce reported a screw driver was The bike - a black man's model -
foWfd' on the front passenger·slde had been outside the restaurant for
floor. but added negative results about a month, police said. The bike
were received from fingerprints Is at the city police staUoh for the
taken !rom the screw dnver. owner to describe and claim.

"',.'1 ..

SIGN POSTS BENT - Two Jtreet
sign poles were bent down when a
vehicle hit them Tuesday night. Sept.
13.according to a city pollce·report.

Two poles In the Lexington COm-
mons north subdivision - at Tan and
Morgan, and at Fairfax and Spr-
ingfield - were bent over, the report
said. Tire tracks showed they had
probably been hit with a large truck.

The city's Department of Public
Works was slated to repair the
damage.

B , E ATTEMPT - A homeowner
discovered an apparent attempt to
break Into It house last week, ac-
cording to a city police report.

A Novi Street resident noticed
Tuesday, sept 13 that a window
screen had been removed and was
sitting near the house NOthing was
reported missing.

PARTS: STOLEN - Some auto
parts were reported stolen from Nor-
thvUIe Collision Saturday night. a ci-
ty police report said. -

A few-parts were taken from two
wrecked and Impounded cars at the
site Value of the stolen goods was
estimated at 1)30

DRUNK DRIVING - Four people.

Incl~dlng two local residents, recelv,
ed drunk driving tickets recenUy In
separate Incidents

• A Northvltle resident was
ticketed for operating a motor vehi-
cle under the Influence of liquor last
Sa&urday. according to a township
police report.

Police said they observed a veblcle
travelling southbound on Northville
Road east of Six MUe Road going 62
mph In a 45 mph zone Police said
they stopped the vehicle after It
made a turn onto eastbound Six MUe
Road.

Police reported a strong odor of in-
toxicants coming from inside the
vehicle and on the driver's breaU!.

After faUlng all f(eld-lobrlety tests,
a preliminary breath test (PBT)
showed a blood a1cobol level of .20
percent at·the scene and .20 percent
at the station In Michigan, anything
abovE' .111 percent Is considered to be

. legally drunk.
The driver was given a citation for

OUl!... held In jail, and released on
SIOOoooo. -

• A Northville resident was ar-
rested after a witness flagged down a
city police car and said the man bad
been staggering and talking to
himself in a party store parking lot.

The police followed the car and saw

It drive for aboUt a block on the
wrong side of the stnlet, 1beD stopped
the car. The driver hid dUflcuJty
with field 80brlety testa and a PBt
read .152 percent. Breathalyzer
results at the police statloft..were .t2
and .13percent.

The man was released after sober-
Ing up, facing court charges of PUlL
and having a blood aIcobol level of
hJgber tban .10percent.

• A Llvonla resident was Ucketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the Influence of liquor last Thursday,
according to a township police
report. .

Police said they observed a veblcle
travelling northbound on Hagerty
Road north of Six MUeRoad,lOiDI73
mph In a 45 mpb r.ooe_ Police said
they stopped the vehicle on Six MUe
Road east of Haggerty Road.

Pollee reported a strong odor of in-
toxicants comJJig from inside the
vehicle and on the driver's breaU!.
Police also said they observed the
driver to be glassy eyed, with slow
andslurredspeecb.

After falling all field sobriety tests,
a preliminary breath test Ibowed a
blood alcobollevel of .20 at the sc:eDe
and .20 percent at the station. In
Mlehlgan, anything above .10percent
Is considered to be legally drunk.

1
\,,
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I
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The driver was given a citation
OUlL, held In JaU, and released
1100bond.

• A Plymouth resident was tic
for operating a motor Vehicle
the InR~ of liquor lut Th
according to a township
report

Police said that while slttln& In
Michigan Natlooal Bank parIrlng
at Five MUe Road and H
Road, they observed a veh
travelling northbound on Hagg
Road which faUed to stop ..t
Rashlng IIgbt at the 'ive Mile
intersection.

Police said after making a rI
turn onto Five MUe Road, the veil
began to accelerate at a high ra
speed.' Pollee said they stopped 0Ie;, I
vehicle on Fry Road. • .' I

Police reported a strong odor of In- • :
toxicants coming from inside the. :
vehicle and on the driver's breath .. ~ ~

After failing all field sobriety tests, ,
a preliminary breath "test showed a .1

blood alcohol level of .13 percent It .:.~
the scene and :15--percent at the-.ra- ~
tlon. In Michigan, anything above'" !
percent Is considered to be I •.,.~.
drunk.

The driver was given a citation
OUlL, held in jaU and released
$100 bond.

New 911 emergency st1rvice.set tOi·goon-line in November
I

.., .By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A

An enhanced 9+ 1 service for the
Northvllle Township. Novi and Nor·
thville City police and fire depart·
ments Will be operational In
November, according to Novl Police
Chief Lee BeGole.

Northville Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty said the E-9-H system
will allow for the separation of p'oUce
and fire calls to their respective com-
munity police departments.

Hardesty said under the current
baSIC~l·l ~Stem operational In the
township, calls coming from
t~ephones With the 348 or 349 ex·
change are all routed to the Nor-
thVille Township police department.
He added these calls can come from
Lyon Township. Salem Township,
Novl,and even Farmington,

Under the E·~1-1 system, Hardes·
ty saId only calls from NorthvUle
Township resldenls Will be routed to
their policedepartment.

.... OVI Police LIeutenant Gordon
Ne\wn said the main feature of the
E.g·I·\ system Is lbe fact that It will

not emergencies." Nelson said,
ding the E·9-1-1 Is only designed
emergency calls, while non·
emergency calls should be routed
through the police adrplnlstratien
phone number.

Nelson said comic books wID be
distributed to all Oakland County
kindergarten and first gr~
children, decals will be avaIlable at :
local police stations,. and adver- ,
tlsements will run In newspapers -.,
all containing the message of how to ,
get the most out of the E-9-l-l ,

~system. ;
j
t,
!
J

I
.. I

...~'t It------------------------------...::.:j F'. •
!r

completly faU safe, the E-9-H
system IS 99 percent faU safe and at
present "It Is the best system In the
world as far as we're concerned at
this point."

q

'.'1 think it definitely will enhanc~ police
and fire service to all communities because
we'll be able to. locate the caller faster,
dispatch faster" and have an immediate
number for recontacting the caller."

. Kenneth Hardesty
Northville Township police chief

Included In the E-9-1-1 system I.s a
lot of problem solving equipment, Ie-
cordlDg to Nelson. "For example U a
resident calls 9-1-1, he or sbe abould
never get a busy signal because If all
eight lines are busy, the call wtIl be
automatically diverted to another
part of the police department."

Nelson also said If the phone lines
in Novi are cut and residents are

draw the boundaries of jurisdiction. number ofthe caller. unable to reach the police depart-
He said this aspect Is especially 1m· Hardesty said this feature will be ment the calls will be diverted to the

portant for the Novl police depart· extremely helpful for heart attack Farmington Township police depart-
ment because they are responsible victims and individuals who acc!den- ment.
for dispatching police and fire calls tally or are forced to drop the NorOlville Township wUl be jolnlDg
for Lyon Township, South Lyon and telephone. • the Oakland County E+1-1 system
WIXom.In addition to Nov!. "As far as the residents are con· because of the telepbone line loca-

The enhanced system wUl also cerned. there Will be no difference tlon. Since the current 9-1-1 calls ar·
save time and erron by ending the between the E-9-l-l service and the rive In the township from parts of
need for the caller to give crltlcallD- ,replar 9-1-1 effort, .,.t for poUce Novl, the City of Northville, Salem,
formation to the dlspatcber. ~delltrtments, E,w.;l.d~"""._ ...Lyon Township. Plymouth and WIx·
dispatcher will receive a prlntoul lie added om. were the township not In·
containing the address and phoOe Nelson said although nothing Is corporated Into the Oakland County

plan, It would not be able to provide
service at all.

The township's share of going on-
. line with the program Is about
$58.000, Hardesty said, noting that It
seemed like a very small price to pay
for the potential benefits.

"I think It definitely wUl enhance
police and Ore service to all com-
munities because we'll be able to
locate the caBer futer, dlspatc:b
faster, and have an Immediate
number for recontacting the caller,"
Hardesty added.

Nelson said the Novl police depart-
ment wUl continue to dispatch police
and fire service for the four com-
munities when E-9-l-l1s operational,
but he added the new system wUl be
successfUl only If It Is used correcUy.

He noted that Oakland County will
be spending about S250,OOO for
publicity concerning the E-9-1-1
system, pointing out Its purpose and
how to use It.

"The problem with the Detroltt-l-l
system Is that the police department
accepts all 9-1~1ca1Is even Uthey are

"We spent two yean investigating
this system before putting It iJlto
operation, but the pUblic know"'K
how to control It Is the secret to, 1&$
success," he said. ~' ;

Currenf emergency phone
numbers: NOrt/;vllJe Township -
911.NorthvllJe City - 349-1234. Novi
- 348-()911. Administration phooe
numbers lor lIOD-eIIl«Weacy"M1is:
NOl1IJlli//e.f'ollllJShip........HfOO. Nuf\
thvt/Je City - :U9-1280.~N"oW'fU.
348-7100.

DuPont STAINMASTER* Carpet features unsurpassed quality and
durability. ptua a full five-year warranty. It's beautiful now - and for years
to come. But this sale lasts only until 9/28/88. So come In now for great
prices on the decorator colors and styles you're looking for.r--------....."

., 'J~ "'" l'~
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New Edition
'1S8SYD.

Intaglio
'188• YD.

2itz•

':.:""~
~l,'''',~i~----l

Polonaise
'18'· YD.

Plus
Financing
Available

r,,. -..

.'l.

HURRY ... 4 DAY SALE
Premium Quality. 15-Ve.r Deluxe Warranty

POanNNDIC IACI-....oRTER IV...-.~hII ,.. hII ....
M'" ear M'" ....... ... ...
011'" .. '771"' QII..... '718"9T&.!7J eUlpdPIg

-45..,200
••• Ann Arbor Ro.d • PI......,u.

1'4 Mil .. Weet of 1-275, 'AMile Eat of Main St.

-
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St~te action on oil drilling,.';
". thIDk that towDIbIpe IbouId have

&be autbortty to dedde IhoR .... '.
Loc:al stale IeP1aton laid It II Law laid. ". wet c:ommllDiUel to

hllbJy UDllkely that auy JecIIlaUoD make &be determlJlaUoD for WbatcoacemlD' oU drU1.IDg ID rSdeDUal type of commUDlty they wet."
area wW be Introduced this year. Law laid beeaUle of &be November

TIle comments came ID rapGIIIe to eJecUoo he probably wW DOt lD-
a resoIuUoa paaecI by &be NortbvWe troduce aew JePlatloa c:aaceI'D1DI
TOWDIbJp Board wbkh called for a tbIa Iaue. but ". plan to develop and
moratorium 011 resldeaUaI oil well IDtroduce oil clrlWDglellllauoa flnt
drtllIDg, unW aew leclalaUoD cooJd . thlDgDeXtyear.'·
be passed "YlDllocal pemmenta
aDd offleak more CODtrtl cw.- lAaeb At pl'eleDt. towDIbipI have virtual·
drU1.IDg. Tbe reIOIutIoII wu MDt -to ly DOsay IDdetermJDlDg &be lite of oU
local 1eIIalatora. to &be IlIebIpD dr1llIDI. NortbvI1.Ie Towublp At·
TOWDIbJp AaoclaUoD (IITA) aDd to toraey Emeat Euad Aid &be
the IlIebipD Departmeot of Natural ToWDlbIp Rural ZOoiD& Act, IICLA

, Resources <DNR) apreu1Dg the 125.271 provides tbat "a toWDlhlp
board', disapproval of oU well drW. shalJ not regulate or control the drilJ·
IDIID resldellUal area. Inl. completion or operaUoD of 00 or

I_ welJJ,...TbIJ JurIadIc:Uon relauve
to weDs JbaU be vested exduaively ID.
the superv1aor of weDs of this state."

Essad added lily legjslatloa wblcb
would shIft control of oUdr1UJDg from
the state to the loeal communltIeJ
would be difficult to pass.

8J BauCE II. WBIN'TIlAUB Ing commUD.Illel tbe opportImJty to
make _!Ilona ,

"I thIDk some leglalator'l would
lLke commUDltIeJ to have IOIDe
authority u to wbere oil drW'"
lakes place." Law Ald. ' •\ ' ,
• However, Larry MerrW. ExecuUv4l".
Director of tbe IITA; AId bIIl •.'1
orpnJutioa faDed to pt control oL '"
oil drll1IDg autborlty for loeal com..' ..'
mUDIUestwo-three years ago.

"ResldeDta ID aortbem lower. ".
MIchIgaD came to LaDI1DI aado,,'
tesUned that more ClODtnII of wbere. ~•
oil wells are drWed .. Deeded .."
local commllllltleJ," MerrW AkLI.'
"But Deltber &be leIIalature nor tbe, . ,
DNa wanted to make a c:baIJCe." ,',.~,

Gene Tbomton. MTA', Director 01-,.
LegIslature Affairs, AId &be ....
thvUle TOWDIbIp reIOlUUoa wW be .~,.
troduced at eMTA ResoluUoa Com-
mittee meetlDglD two weeks. . "

He said If the resolution II puaed •
by the COlDmlttee, It wUl be IDtrodacr" ..
ed to &be geoeraI membenblp at tile .,
January meetiDI. wbere a deter<
mlDatioa ts made wbetbet' aetJon will
be lakeD. "But rlgIlt DOW this IOUDdI
like an Issue that wW be laken up." .

"The.re was DDtJfwch enlbllli .. "....
for this legislation two years ago~baC ):J
since oU drU1ID, is bappenlng In mdre'
populated areas It may be Ume 10"
loot at It again," Tbomton said. ,.

"By presenting It (&be re.oIutilNrl
at the general meetiDI aDd I8WDI
support for &be laue, It wW turD 1& •
to a statewide matter witb aU of .:
geoeral membenblp gettIDg lD"v-
ed In It," beuld. .

Thornton added that lIIllesa tbeI'e Is
a coordinated effort behIDd &be laUe,
It Is extremely tougb for aay group to
get ~uc:b of a c:baDge. ..

"I have not beeD contac:ted aboUt
the resolution. but • don't IDteDd 011
startlDl any DeW legIalaUon beeauae
there are only a baDdfuI of days left
ID session before ~. 31." said State
Sen. Robert GeakeIR·NotthvWe).

Geake said be wW study the reIOlu-
Uoaa aDd d1ac:ua &be IIIue witb otber "I feel the ImportaDc:e of oU aDd
legillators to deCermlDe wbat oeecII IU revenues to the state wW far
to be done. But he added "It Is not outweigh any deCision tbey

-'.E;aA1-- Jo. pall hIgbly c:ooUoverIlaL-- Oeglsl@tors)_w:U1 make relative to
lecIaIation. espec:1aIJy wheo you're givlDg Ioc:a1 communltIeJ control,"
taWng about peopIe's property aDd he added.
mtoeral rlgbts." Essad said the Cameron Fund.

.. bleb Is money paid by drWers to the
state baaed OIl a perc:entage of the
reveDues derived from oU weDs. c0n-
tributes a aubltant1al amount of
money to the state.

He said money from the cameroo
tUDd Is used to buy reereatloaallaDd
or Is giVeD to loeal communities for
their purcbaRof parkland.

Despite the mooey generated from
oU drtllIng, Law said be tbJnka moat
lecIaIators are aympathetk to alJow·

". believe &be DNR .. &be proper
ageocy to illue'drWlDg permits aDd
to monitor safety aDd eoDItnadIoa of
oU drWJng rip, ,.Geske added.

State represeotauve GeraId)Aw
(R·Plymoutb) dIaqreed with GUke.
and aaId be th1DkJ oil c:trI1IIq Iboald
be controUed at the loeal level like
ZODiDI and otber ItnIc:tura1 permits
beeaUle state feIUIatloaa are "too
generallD nature."

,.·
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS-
TREE REMOVALITREE TRIMMING

.' The 0t1y 01 NO¥!wHI r-=.Ive .... ed bld.lor Tree R.movatITr .. TrImm-
fng at the CMc: Cenl.r Complex according to the .pecfftcatlon. 01 the City
01 NO¥!.

, Bid' wilt be r1ICetved unIl12:00 p.m~, pr• .,.llIng ... t.m lime. Tuallday,
October 4. ,. at which 11m. propo .... will be opened and read: Blcl •• hall
be edclreued aafollow.:

cn'YOFNOVl
. ATTN:CAROL.I.KALINOVIK.

PUACHAItNG COOftDINATOA
45175W. Ten Mile Aoed

• NO¥l. Michigan .eo5O ' •
. All bid' mu,l be ,Igned by a legally aulhOrlZedagent 01 Ih. ~~11

ftrnl. Envetope. IIIull be plainly ~ ''''';. ReYOYWTf.lQI
TRIMMING." and mu.1 beer the name oUhe bidder. .

The City reu,.a the rtghllO acceplany or "' .. I.mallve propoIIl' and
_aid the contr-=t to other thin the lowe.t bldd.r; 10 w.1ve any Ir-
regularttle. or Inforal" .... or bolA: to r.ject .ny or .11 propoaal ••• nd Ifl
oeM'" to malle tne award 01conlfkt In lII\Ymannar d.. med by tne City. In
It. 101. dlacrellon. to be In Ihe be.llnlereat of the Clly 01Novl.

.. CAROLJ. KALtNOVIK.
~ , PUACH~S1NGCOOROINATOR--

\ (}

, .NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
, Beginning October 1, 1988,an addition-
al' penalty of $10.00will be added to each
1986 and prior years delinquent tax that
~pears unpaid on the records of the
County treasurer. This amount Is added
*cording to the. provisions of Section
tl1.59 and 211.60 compiled laws of
'f.ichigan to cover the expenses «;>fsale at
~e next May tax sale.
\.~. Immediate payment will save you this
8Jjditional penalty and keep your property
ftQ..mappearing in the public list of lands to
he offered at tax sale.
'~," . C. HUGH DOHANY,
,. OAKLANDCOUNTYT~EASURER,~
MAIN OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
lJ)O N.TelegraphRd. 31001Lahser
Pontiac,MI48053 Birmingham,MI48010
~/21 & 9/28/88 SLH, MT, NR, NN)

ADVERTISEMENT F,ORBIDS
Pf'O.lICT: ..... flint 1•A4NtIIon

at7IO " A.....r: ..... , ..
A"CHITICT: .lCK I A I N.

z-. " P. 0 •• ""N _
(111) .....

sealed propoeat. will be reellYed by the City 01 Novl, Oakland County.
fttlchlglln, lor oon.tructlon 01 an addl1lOn to the NO'll ...... Statton No.1 •• 1
)fle city Offlc •• , 46175We.1 Ten MI" Road. NOYI,Michigan 41050. unJlI 2 00
.,.m.local prev,,"no lime, Tuaeday, October 11. , ... at which IIm.lhey will
1ae publicly O9Ined anet rllCllloud.
• The pro/eet con.l.tl of approxImately 2,300 IQllar. foot on. 1I0ry ex·
;'n.lon to tn. exl.tlng Fir. Stallon. PropoIII •• re being .ollclled for com·
4l}ned 1,.eSe. a. nee.... ry 10 perform all work und.r a ling" conlracl on a
Jump .um be.I.; .egregalton of bld. will not be acCepled
• • Plan •• speclllCallon. and other Conlract Documenll m.y be examined

=
tne 0"1c. 01the Archllect, JCK" A.aocllt •• , Inc. 25850 Novl RGed, NoYI.

Ichlgan 41050, on or alter Wedn.eday, September 21. , •. Th.y may be
talned Irom the Architect upon pay",ent 01 136.00 par HI, non·

4lundable. Document. wUI be mailed to proapectlYe bldd.r. upon requell
.ceompanled by additional payment 01".00 per .... non-refundabl.
• • Document. may aiao be examined at CIty of Novl Olllce •• F W Dodoe
~ Detroit; Builder. Exchange In Detroit, and through Dodge Scan Microfilm
"rvlce.• Each Propoaal .hall be accompanied by e eer1ll1ed check, calhler'.
~ or a aall.'aolory bldder'. bond In the amount 01at 1.. 11 live parc.nl

"-) 01 the total bid, drawn payable 10 Ihe City 01 NOVIa. aeeurlty lhallllhe
aal I. accepted, tne Bidder will .llecute the Contract and deliver ac·

ceptable Performance and Labor and Mat.rlal Bond. with 7 calend.r day.
after tn. award 01the Contract. ".
• PropoAI. which have been .utlmlUed .haI1 not be wlthdr_n att.r Ih.

111M lit lor opening o' bld' and thall remain IIrm lor a pertod 01 30 day.
"".r opening 01bld•.
~. ~Id meeting. anctlor .Ite vt.lta may be acheduled upon requ.'1
Mtn the Architect.
· 1'\'1 City o. NO¥! rell,.,.. the rtght to r.lec! any or a" Propoaal •• nd 10....:r InlonNllty or lneCIularity In any Propoul, In Ihelntere.t 01the CI-

~oIN . GERALOIN~8TIPP,,c . CITY CLERK
_NRoNN)

.
-~ .
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Goinf{ to m!Jrket
Northville's Farmer's Martet Is stWlOIDI stroag IDd tbe belt of farmer Mart PrieUpp of BrtttoD, peddles bJ8 wares. The market
tile crop is for sale each aDd every 'tburiday at tile partiDg lot remains open for several more weeb.
bebiod the M.A.G .S. bulkUDg OIl MaiD aad Ceoter streets. Above,' ,

: .
, ).

Township beautification JUGging slated
By'BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

BUsinesses throughout Northville
To:wnshlp will ~ puttmg their
finishing touches 01'1 any last minute
cleanmg. ID preparation for the fall
)Udg1ngof the first annuaL'I'OWftIhIp
Beautification Awards,

Tina Sellu. Chairperson of the
Beautification Commission. the
group which Js sponsoring the
awards. said all buslnelaes. sc:bools,
and churches wUlbe included In the
judging. which takes 'place thls'
saturday

Sellas saId areas judged Include
oVerall appearance, windows elf ap-
plJcablel. landscaping and
deenllness ~he said there wtl1 be a
jJldglng ID the fall and In the Ipring.
with awards to be presented In the
spnng

"PolDls will be given for each area
(~s applicable) during both the fall
and spring Judglngs and tbeIe poiDta
\will bel totaled to obtain a graDd
total." Sellas said. adding wlnneJ's
WIllreceIve certificates for dlIplay.
with a plaque belDgawarded to any
buslDess which wins three COIl'
secutlve years

Sellas said the beautification com·
mission decided to sponsor the
awards to "stimulate aesthetic ap-
peal In the toWllllhlpand unify the cI·
ty and toWllllhlp,"

Sellas IS refering to Ute fact that
the city has sponsored beautification
awards for the past 20 years. She ad·
ded the township beautification com·
mission hopes to coordinate their
awards with Northville City'S awards
at some point.

"We piggybacked the Idea for the
awards from the city, so we think
that the best thing to do 10 keep the
awards coordinated would be tounlfy
them. " Sellas noted.

She said the toWIIllhlpbeautlfica,
tlon commission has notified a1ll!1lgl·
ble participants about the judging
and she added their response has
generally been enthusiastic to the
award Idea,

John Sassaman, .owner of Northrop
F\meraJ Home on-,North.HIe- Road.
said he IS excited about the awards
and added everyone In the toWIIllhlp
should take pride In them "because It
reOects the Northville community as
a whole,"

,'1

City call~hearing
-on property rules ::':

t",r
or health huard, or adVenelr'~
fects the property rtgbta of Iid!~t
property owners or oc:eupanta. ' ..

AJIOt,her dWlge III the propoeII~ a
maximum Ian hellbt oflbl .....

"Enforcement Il1011l1 to baW~
be something like IpeIdIDC tIeItb.
You cSoo't cite them wIleD It"IIt'ffD.
ehes); you cite It when It'. elgbt""'10
or 12," City Manager Steve W.....
said,' ,

Other requirementa In the ~
ed draft Include: ~ I,

• Keeping property free of trdiez·
eept as allowed by clty reawatJoilll:

• Notblng dllcarded, neWlbtg
repair or unslgbUy - IDclUdlnI
machinery, equipment, veblc1f*;fQr.
nlture or reereatloo equlpment,-
may be kept Inthe front yard. ' I'

• FireWood must not be in the jJlOllt
yard and must be at leat 12~
off the ground elo control roden19~;

• Dog pens and nma may DOt belD a
front yard cunleu already exiItlngl
and mUll ha .... a ICrMPIRg wall. be
at least 10 feet from adjacent proper.
ty' ' ,

The City CouncU voted unanIJftM.
Iy to hold a public bearlngoo tMlJro-
posal dwing Ita meeting set lOt 8
p.ni.Monday,OC1.17. • '.

Apropoeed let of rules to' reawate
hoW w~l City of NortbvWe res1deDta
keep up their boIDes wW 10 to a
publk:bearlngOCt.11.

A new draft of the propoeed proper.
ty malnteoaDce ordinance came
before the City CoUDeU Monday, 8Ild
the eounc:l1 voted 10 bold a formal

. bearing lID the ord.Inanee - an of·
flc:lal step toward any eventual ~
lion.

The .new draft, written by City At·
torney James Kohl, makes a few
changes In the text the COUJIc:llIl coo-
slderlng. ,

For one, tbe deflnUlon 'of
"workmlJillte manner" - the way
In whlch.property would be ftqU1red
10 be malnta1Ded - Is c,,-"ged. The
draft wording Is "earrytng out IAICh
activities as construclton,
malntenance and repair such u to
secure the adequate maintenance of
bUUdlnp and prem1les, to sustain
the property rfIbta of adjacent
owners, 8Ild to eliminate eondIUOns
which contribute to fire, .. ~fet~lr:aDdlll'ld~Uld-mulUa""'~cnMllDIIlI-W'AlHlI'be-
health hazards."

The ordinance would apply to
owners and renters of property. As
proposed, It Includes a clause stating
that the rules would only be enI~
If the violation creates a Ore, safely

City.hires two firms
to do special studies..Although I don't plan to do toWllllhlp look beUer," Kruszewski

anything special for the judging, I added. .
think the awards will encourage and Township Supervisor Georgina
create the Initiative for some Goss said the beautification awards
businesses to fix property problems wUl do a great service In promoting
that they have or have had for a the beauty of NorthvUle Township duct three studies for NorthvUle were
whUe " Sassaman said bus1nesses. formally accepted by the City Cowl-,. cOMonday nlgbt

He added since his business IS on "I think the beautification commll· .
lhe townshlp-clty border, he has not slon tIoes a great service in Improv. On the recommendation of a
been able to .~rtlcJpate ~. city Ing the Image of the townablp." Goss review committee, the couoeU hired
beautification awarcb.. although~he' -o-i.... ~IS' Norris and May to up-
hualwayswantedto' - • • ." \ ~~ Y'5 muter plan and lo

"I have had an lIit"i' 'An a~ a deta1Ied study of the Cady
beautification awards for y ~autlflca rds, Sellu . Corridor area. The eounc:U
because where I used to work('my commission IS also plannlng to pre. hi Quinn Evansl Architects to look
employer won an award every yea'r " sent four possible logos for the at several aJtemative uses for the
Sassaman said, adding thai wlnnU;g township at the next board of trustees Northville Ford Plant after Itcloses.
an aw~ brings to the attention of meeting, Ayres, LewIS IScurrently the city'S
tbe community that the businessman Sellas said the beautification com· planning consultant firm, Quinn
takes pride In hIS or her establISh· mission, which IS a volunteer group, Evans II an arcblteetural firm
ment hu been working with a student ar· specializing In hIStoric renovation.

Township BuUdlng Official Mlck tlst from the Center for Creative Both operate from Ann Arbor and
Kruszewski said he thinks the Idea Studies In Detroit In putting together plan to use each other as COBSU1tants
for the beautification award'! is the logo. ' In their work for the city.
great, as it gives people In the com· ._ "We have four IOIOSto p~nt 'to The studies are set to be funded
munlty an opportunlty to sbow their the board, who wm chose one to use with money from the Community
pride. on all township statIOnary," SeJllis Development BlOCkGrant program.

"These awards may help give In· said, "However all of the Jotos Quotes for the work were aa,317 for
centlve to owners of businesses In the renect a coUntrylsh atmosphere the Master Plan revISion; $19,250for
townshIp to have better property WhIch we feel represents our com· l1IeCady Corridor work; and $18,000
maintenance. which makes the whole munlty," for the Ford study.

Proposals from two firms to con-

I"~

The city CDBG budgets for the pro-
jects fell about $4,000abort of the ap-
proved bids, so In a separate action
Monday the c:oundJ·voted to call a
special public:bearing at 8 p.m. Mon·
day, oct. 3 on using some CDBG'
money e8{Marked for other projects.

Specifically, the couneU Is propos-
Ing to reduce a street Improvement
project - maklng some addlUooalin·
tersectlons passable by wheelchair
- by $2,596; and to \lie 11,537 left
over from the library expansion pro-
ject. $4,148would also be moved from
the Cady Corridor budget to the
Master Plan bUdget.

The city councU voted for the
recommended bids to Ayres, LewIS
unanimously. It approved the Quinn
Evans bid for the Ford Plant study ..
1 with Councu Member Paul Folino
dlssentinl. Folino argued that the cI·
ty sbould accept the I"bid of Wade-
TrimlDzlurman, but other members
said Quinn Evans' experience with
renovation and preservation JusUlled
the extra cost.

SHOW YOUR COLORS
SUPPORT YOUR
FAVORITE TEAM

and
HELP SAVE THE WELL

..,

The Big Game Is Coming! On Oct. 8 Michigan State Edition of the Northville Record and The Novl News
will square off against The University of Michigan in a we are offering our readers the chance to support
classic Big 10 rivalry. In conjunction with a special· their favorite school while helping to revive the
feature on this rivalry appearing in the October 6 famous Northville Well which is temporarily dried up ......----.------ .....---~......,.--..

Just ,Stop In dur Office At 104W. Main In Northville.
Pri'nt Your Name,On The Appropriate List and Pay Your $10

OurOffice Is Open Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-4p.m.
Hurry - The Deadline Is September 30,1988
Send A Check or Money Order payable to Northville Rotary Club
Mall to FOOTBALL FEATURE -104 w. ~aln, No~hville, MI,48167

"

,-

-, . .-.-,

...

Please Print You'i'Name On A Piece Of
. Paper AI You Would Like It To Appear

.
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Township denies "caution' sign request over liability
f 1

By BRU¢!: WEINTRAUB

Citing a ~Ible shift In liability
from Wayne County to NorthvUle
Township. tile NorthVille TOwnshiP
Board recenUy rej~ted a request to

.!~ an addlrlonal sign In front of
f~ Lady of Providence Center

Representatives of the Center,
s ~ Is located at 16115Beck Road.

¥iIJpd the board to Ins4ll1 a "Caution
o~leapped ChUdren In Area" sign
.dIJF" receiving approval for the
.rM"lf"hlp to put up a sign by the
oIW.yne County Department of
1l~lineerlng.

Victoria Holland. aSSistant
.2IIIlneer of traffic operations for
~Wayne County. said since students
118~ not walking to and from the
.. I, "the county does not feel an

8tf1~lJonal sign Is needed."
anlt)i.Thelr (Providence Center) condl·
Uto.9S do not warrant the Installation_-0'* sign because there Is no ~udent

trartic," Holland said.
She added the county gave Nor·

~

n \-Ille Township permission to In·
a sign, provided the township

mes liability and maintenance
n IMIponSlblllties for the sign.
t ~nlOfftcials of the Our Lady of Pro-

·'~Issue.
Township Attorney Ernest Essad

cl~ the township's placement of a
.~1Jl near the school "opens the door
II fI( someone to sue them (the

tOWnship) because they've done
somethlng with the road device."

Essad said under Wayne County
charter, the county Is responsible for

the Installation. IJpkeep and lIabUlty being able to say no to any citizen"
of all roads and signs In each group."
township :'We have to look at the township as

He pointed out, however, that If a whole. and the lIabUity question Is a
NorthvUle Township decides to put very serious questlon,"&bUdded.
up their own sign, then the town&blp Township Clerk Thomas Cook
assumes malntenance and lIabUity drafted a letter to Wayne County
for the sign. Commlsloner Susan Helnu (R~

"The township lncurs potential Northville), asking for her Ulistanee
liability and or exposure to litigation In havlng Wayne County lnJtaI1 the
.f something Is done relative to the sign. Cook explained In the letter. the
road, otherwise the county has sole ilaue of whether to put up a sign
liability for roads." Essad added. started when Wayne County decided

He noted that before Installlng a to widen and pave Beck Road from
. sign. a township must obtain a per· Five Mile Road to Eight Mile

mlt which gives the township perm Is· "All a result of this procedure. the
slon to put up a sign and Indemnify handicapped children who have been
Itself for any work done In the road residents of Our Lady of Provldenee
rlght-of·way. Center, are now placed In a dllferent

Essad said If an accident occurs In· environmental surrounding, of fUler
volvmg the sign (for example a car moving and Increased traffic," Cook
running Into III and a lawsuit Is flied. said
the township would pay for legal fees Heintz said &be thInkS what the
and any liability. toWnship d,kl-Ull ~nyllll the sign) Is

He said he thinks the board Is belllg correct beCiUil township's have dlf·
"reasonable and prudent to deny the ferent powers and responslbUtUes
Sign In light of Its feduclary obllga· than cities.
hons to the entire township " She added that she believes the ..

G:w~~;I~e~rr~:~t~~:I~: ~:n~=:u~~est~:c.Ion,= City' consideT.t:! COIt:!tof sewer
residents, but It feels tile county she will try to get a sign put up for the 0 '0
should be responsible for Installation Our Lady of Providence Center ~-~- -~ - ~' - -

slna t1Ie roatts are 4edlclted the cottnty. As the IeiDuauls of the leglonal
to them. . Township Pollee Chief Ken Hareles- sewer expansion plan falllnto place.

"A sign does need to be Installed In ty agreed with Helnu, and said the partlclpatlng communities like Nor·
the Providence Center rlght-of·way county will be free to put up a sign for thvUle are consldertng how to pay for
but I think It Is the responslbUity of the Providence Center as long as their shares.
the county to Install the sign." Gou they assume l1abUity. Wayne County officials - who are .
said. adding that If the township put Hardesty said the township does coordinating the remalns of the old
up a sign and assumed !labUlty, "we not have any state regu1auons to In· "Super sewer" plan - believe the
would be selllng a precedent and put. stall a sign and added It has put up project will be awarded federal
ling ourselves In the position of DOt very few signs In the put. money ~y ~ end of the monUl. That

()l'l ..
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EARL KEIMREALTY
CAROL·
MASON,
INC ..

344·1800
41786W. 10Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

means tnat NorthvUIe.-whkh-bal- -. City Coune\!-meeUBg Monday-lhal _~ _
agreed to participate In the project. he would recommend a course of ac·
must decide by OCt. 14 how to get Its lion at the meeting OCt. 17.
share of the cost. estimated at about
IImUlion. , The plan, If and when It gets under-

The two likely options are par· ~ay. will be a three-year construe-
tlclpallng In a Wayne County bond lion project to expand seweJ' eapacity
sale or mounting a sale througb the and Improve sewer efficiency -'i!. 12
city. communltles wblch send their

Clly Manager Steve Walters said ai sewage down main lines to Dettptt;
•··

A view of OUr Lady of ProvIdeDc:e from Bec:k Road

· I:-1. _.

Unfortunately, what too many of thefJl are Getting
Instead Is drugs. With your help. it tloesn't

have to be this way.

There Is a program called "SChools Without Drugs:
. The Challenge" that can help you deal with
the drug problem In your community or school

Find out about It The smarter you are about ~hat
works against drugs. the better chance our I(lds

will understand hOWd~mb It Is to take them.

"IBPSIII.-~·111-..
~.

US OfpIn_,.,of [4uCIlIOll

September Fest

•

Featuring ...
Entertainment. ..

FIDDLING STEVE WHALEN
.Appearing with "Main Street Cloggers"
Buffet. ..with food and drink

SEPTEMBER 24 • 12:00 - 3:00 P.M.
A fun filled afternoon plus.an exciting tour
of our beautifuliy decorab3d 2 & 3 bedroom
condominiums. .

"nfIJ~
;. ·(h.. Absolutely wonderful home wllh 10 many Improll8menl1l

'j ,.!.•' and ~dlllo"l 8dcIe<i al Ihe lima 0' conllrutllon Th' ..
'1::1 ~rl •. " bay wlNl9w" e.ua large kll"",~, ~r oounbl',f'N ,J' ",
.~b6W I,. 'w" .' • wUh ,<;Ill.mle \Qp, ,I,s' lloor ,_~,Il~~UClX.~. ,,,,I,,,, .. , I

decking wl1h gazebo. Fren~h door, In ulnrniifOOm;'
,100'- , sp,inkler Iyllem. lOYely lemlly room. baMment anet
(ll-... • garage . need we say more? E.~lualYe property ttlal

II'I}'I. mlllhl lUll be your move up In NqYI CalI,today ror price
a~~dllloNlllnrormalion

ImagIne yourself boating: fishing and swimming In the
beautiful crystal clear lak.waters of Blue Heron Pointe.

Nestled within the wildlife wetlands of Northville Township.
only minutes from four major expressways, Blue Heron
Polnte'features $paclous ranch and colonIal style living

areas with private decks/patios walking out to t
your private sandy beach. ..N....... .-. ... --.-..-.-.

Model 344-8808
Hours: 1-6 Dally
Closed Thurs.
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Woodlandsru1e~
almost finished j

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
fill'S doing real
right now a'
hopefully it will e
formally presentetPfo'
the planning oommfs~
sion' at their Octoher

." -.1meetIng. .,;.l

- Carol "'11'
Township Planning Dirre-

lor

The proposed Northvllle TowbSblp
woodland ordinance. which recently
ran Into legal snags, III apparently
close to completiOn according to
township officials

"It's doing real well right DOWand
hopefully It will be formally
presented to the plannlng commis-
sion at their October meetla&" said
Townsblp ,Planning Director Carol
Henry.

At a woodlands study session con-
ducted by the plaMlng commission
last Wednesday, Henry said the com-
mission decided to make the
woodlands provisions part or the ex-
isting site plan review regulations.

Henry said for developers, there
will he DOdifference In having the
woodlands provisions part or the site
plan review as op~ to It being a
separate ordinance.

Township Atto~y Ernest Essad
said a major stumbling blOCk with
having the woodlands provisions as a
separate ordinance was tbe
establishment of a Woodlands review
committee,

Initially the proposed NortbvUle
woodlands ordinance proVided ror a
review committee to decide If
developers or bomeowners were in
compllilnce with the ordinance.

However, Essad said the-townsbip
could not delegate such authority to a
review committee. He DOted a
townsbIp's only authoritative bodies
are the board of tnIstees and the
planning commission, whldl are both
mandated by the State of MldlJpD.

Planning Consultant Linda Lemke,
who was hired by the towDIbip to
help draft the woodJanda ordinance,
said the planning commlasfon would

Record/CHRIS BOYD review the same criteria as a
woodlands review board.

Prior to buUdiD& dtveJopera must
submit plans of their project to the
planning commission and township
board for approval. There are provi-
sions they mqat adbere to aad the
woodlands amemnent wID become
one of the many amendmenta to the
Zonlng Ordinance. '

C·t k 1- ht t M _. d' G - ld Lemke saId by bavlng theI y see S 19 ·a aID an flSWO ;1:n~I::,~:a:D~f~~~
. homeowaer and uWlty company

An$11 !l8~)road Improvement wtnd· Manager Meve Walters said Wayne Novi) said at the meeting that the The City Council originally voted to would be exempt from Itaprovlalons.
fall \\ould go loward putting In a full County might also contribute to the location should not be a problem. use the"IDODeytoward rebuilding the . "I think this Idea (of IacorporaUag
trafllt signal 10 replace the flasher at project Eight MUelNovl Road intersection, the ordlnaace with site pie ap-
Main and Gm\\old under a new CIty If not. Walters said, the elty could The money available to the city but \lChcostestimates shlow~jtha! to be PNrovalll1leWUlwork well becaUle if
of ~urthvllie proposal consider paying for some of the work was returned by a spedal vote of the a m more expens ve pau ec.. orthv feels it wants to make the

The rll~ Council Monday voted to itself or could delay Installing the Oakland County Board or Commls-
propo~euSingthe money - the CIty's pedestrian SIgnals for a $6,500 sav- sioners last year. Wbell the county
"h.,m: 01 a 1\lll6 Oakland €ouaty Ings finished 1986 with a 16.3 mWloo

•hUll!'" 'I- l\l~ IQ .... ard pultm&.la a. Tbe ~oun~' lIIust now approve the surplus. the commission voted to
lull ph,l~eIf.Jl!1l IIghl and pedestrian plan AlthOUgh the MaUl/Griswold In· return $5 mUJlon to local com-
lI1!hh " :11(' \1 III Gn~\\old comer ' lers('ctlon \<; In Wayne County. not munilies for road projects, The
7 Il" 1"(011 l \J of the project IS Oakland Walters and Oakland Coun' $11.985 Is Northville's share of that
eslm'dtt'd ,I S:?2,5()O, bUI l'lly Iy Comml<,sloner John Calandro tR· mo~y

I
ordinance stronger they wUl al~ays
have the option to go back 'and
change It:'she added. -{}

Catherine 5ellas, chalrperso~ of
tbe NortbvUle Township Beautl lea.
lion Commission, a group Ich
helped draft the ordinance, sak1 the
change from separate ordiaanoe to
site plan review will not alter: the
preservation of trees. but wUl ~ake
the provlsloas more rnanageableand
less costly for the township :

Henry said II the townshle.:had
passed a separate woodlands or.
dlnance, It would have bad to hire
another administrator, but by bavlng
the proylslons part of site plan
reView, that move wUl DOt be
necessary.

Lemke noted a rew minor changes
will have to be made- to the
woodlands provisions and since the
attorney needs to work on the wor-
ding, another stUdy session has-been
setforOct.ll. ,

As for the woodlandS map, ~ke
said Heather Hopkins, who worb!d
on developing the map over the~.
mer, completed the map last week1Lemke aalctJbe will do spot ~_
lug on some of the woodIaads fuas
noted by Hopkins and redraft· the
rec->rds.

"She looked at all the woodl~ In
the township and did a very orp$·
ed and thorough job," Lemke'~ld,
All of the reports will be comp~1n-
to one book. which "wID be a ih!>d
base for resldeats and de~~'to
see wbat woodlands are 1ft the'~·
mUDlty," Lemke said. •

Sellas said a woodlands tour will-be
held this saturday, Sept. 2f" jor
townsJIlp administrators who ~ in-
terested in looking at the wooaJand
areas in the township.

~

Ducks ahoy!
<:end annual Art Market as-part of the Northville AutumDFellt acUvtties.
0rgaaJzera, Iram the NortIIYIDe Ana Commlta/on, JabelIed the market a
suc:eea.

Art Market patrons travelled to Northville from all over the metro-
Detroit area to sample the exhibits. Above, Jim Tueofl of 1'reatGa b1eI
to sell a long·billed 'CUrlewto Lou PacIon! of Royal Oak. TbIs wu the ..

-------. .._----
Pennsylvania Houser .,
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TheOTC
Save now at theee Introductory sale prices!

Weproudly preaent the new Pennsylvania HolUe
tradidonal Mahopny CoUec:don-plua the new addJdonai

count!)' French L'Espnt Nouveau CoUectIon-botb at
cbance-ot·a-Utedme Nv1ngs1

~~~~~-:;.. r.~~ - -. \IY

~ANlA
11\\<oMI )OIl'" wanlt'd all along

&

$'79.50 .- per month
SoUd Mahogany Dlnlng Room
Group Includes chill&,burret, oval table •

. 4 Sidp chairs. 2 ann chairs

~tiell~~y$7499No Down PaymentI
. No 'Finance Charges!
No \VaitirlgI

, 0

L'Elprit Nouveau Oak DInlng Room .
Country French china and burrl't, tahlt>
4 side chlUl'5,2 ann chairs ' ,

~~7~~Y $5499
t Ind $7950 per month for 24 months a
~rn<tllrnn: to pay to save ,stOOO,

And many insurance plans can cut'
your,monthly payment in half~

So. dther wa)~you'll ~et a price>
k~~ ~mlle to show for it.

IIJOrthodonticTreatment Center

\0\ ...thL'I':~ no hettcl way to rut d -'llllk

Oil )(Illl' r:llL And thcre~ no lwtkr \\<1\

to P;I\ lql It cltl1l'r Becallse at OTl".
\'ou'JI gl'! hr.lLCS. consultatllm. complL'lL'
orthodontiC care. the work....from ortho·
dontll ~Pl·(I,lh~ts. With no down p,l\'l11L'nt.

no t1n"nCL' lharges. and you pa\ ,I~ \flll gll
And, "ou'rl' stilI glJlng to -,:I\l' tlh'

arpro\lrn ..tch SI.O()() )'Oll 411\\'41\' ... Sd\l .II
(rrc (Lllmr:1red to Cl\"cragl'IIrt hodllnl h

tLL'~1 ~(I l,til OTe ;It 399-J'(ill Ion d

rHI·:r. ,'Oll~llnJtl()n ,IppllllltlllL 111't, HI Ii

Classic Interiors
(WE "'ILL ,...OT BE r INDER ....OLD)

Ask anton,. of our Inlrr/or DrI/KDf'n (or _ .1I1q~ crPlIlll'C', !lfIl1'lCIfIQ pllIn Iclll"rpd In l/'lIjr '.1'.'(1\'

CEl 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile •
474-6900

Mon. Th\ln .• Frl. 9:.JG.9:00, Tuel . Wed,. Sat. 9:30-5:30-_ .._- .... _ ..-Prok'S..'\ional, Reliable, Affordable Specialists
313·399·3456

Now open in Waterford.
(Iff,,, , In "fJuthr,t:ld. "nil \rhfJf f),'MI ...'Ill I "" .. In I'.Jfk. LI\'Onlol, Madlf>110Belghts. R()che~tcr,

W:ltcrford PHnlld~ 1.1\lor \\"II,lIIJ ,111.1UI)\c\llIe In Fltnt call 723-6Sll
E\L'nlll~ and Saturd3) t\I'lI'lOmlmrnl\ '\\iulahl\' (,cr"ld M I..eller, [) () S, M D.S., Director

(It: r .1,,<.10" .m: mcmhc~ nf ,\mene.1II ,\W It ',111/111 f " r)rthod(){ltJ~t!i and American Dcnt.'ll A.'iSoclallon

•
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Young art

Last weeteDd's Art Martet c.-
tured the lm'glMtioa of over 70
YGUDIBten II they eompeted II
file Cbalt art CODtett. Art
Market orpaJzen .
tftaDU to tbe be1D by~ ~. tiow Girls of tbe }(1IOIlic Tem-

.,ple and leaderp Sbaron
KrautbeJm for aIdIDg tile small

· c:bUdreD. Above, Mlcbael
'LaCroIx, 5, IDd tatbel' IIIke
LaCroix of Nart1rfIIle, diIeua

· 'Utelr work. R!IIlt, MODJc:a... ..-..I
·:G1oWIt1loob up 1roiD ber art. _ ....

Monica's flee wu palDted u
part of tbe CreatH Clown booCb

"1pODIOI'ed by M,,'I of Nor-
·tbYllle. Both were blgbllpta ~.
WltbtbellDl1Jerset. . mI _ _

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHQLlC CHURCH
A CathoUc Churcb with a dlffetellt attitude rqardina B
birth control and cont_lon Join us tor Mus at 10 AM ~
on SUlIcIayJ. We are located In tbe Mill Race Historical
Vlliale on Griswold 348-2265 '-ii
Donations accepted al PO Bol %fl. Northville. roll 4'1'7 -to

MUl Race Historical Viliale Cbllrcb
on GrlJwold. South 01 , Mile In "Northville

348-2265 .

Country Cleaners
Pine Ridge Center,10 Mile & Novi Rd

You're Invited To Attend •••- .

:."~ll Alo•• rAe Slivery MOOD"

(Q) What?

. A Senior Citizens formal
dance open.to the public,

..tlive entertainment featuring

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday DInners

Noon·4p m
'US-tUO 8ach

elG BAND SOUND by
~71ENIE1116lAND". ,.
.:£hampagne· Hors d'oeuvres

• 68ff1e • Prizes • Dance Contest
$,~

~.. When? .
Saturdaw,Sept.24 I

:~ 6-10p.
'6.00 P.r P.rM.

•:sr!
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Clifton Hill is remembered.
as.man who loved children

People' .. " OgIlvie reported ID aD ID-
tervtew wbJcb appeared III ".. Nor-
thvWe Record. 011JIII1'."'.

"He deftDJtely bad alOft ..... bII
heart for dilldreD," added AttorDey
HenuaMoeIIJmaa ...... of HJJJ',
former law~. "I tbJDk It tnIIy
~ bIm to lee a C!bIJd III Deed, aDd be
went out of bts way to do all he could
fortbem."

In addWoo to bJI own dilldiea.
Dale)' aJId Beverly, HW railed two
other cbiIdrea. He toe* ID IDd railed
JuDe Freydl, wboIe father bad died
leavlDg 12 cbUdreD behind. IDd
Sharon (HUll Pethen, whom he later
adopted.

Another tale of Hill's fODdoess for
children was reported by NorUlvWe
Realtor carl JoIIDSOD.

"I remember a time when we went
to the baseball game In Detroit IDd

tDded up parkiDC ID ID oldII',
eomewbat nmdowD DeJPbOrboOd,"
JoImOD reea11ed. • •

'1'Jbere wu. lady with ber ...
atrt wbo helped us part our ear *
ClUf wu very .... tefuI. He liked the
WomlD if &be would like ber dauPter
to eome out aad ltay at blIboule for
• weet. aad told her, If tile dIcI, to
have tbe uwe girl dresaed IDd rudy
to 10 wben we lOt back to the ear , .
.fter tbe game wu over.

"When we got back tbe Ilwe J1rI
was all padted aoci ready to 10. AM
Cliff took her home with him, letting
her have the time of her life,
splashing around his swimming pool
for a week. .

"He was a very generous man."
added Johnson. "There walD't
anylh1ng he wouldn't do for people,
especially kl~." •

"He wu a IDID Wbo dearly kmId
eblld.-." .

TIle pbrue was repeated lime IDd
ume apJD by h1eada IDd .-dates
of C11ftoD D. Hili, wbo died III FIortda
folIowtDI a Iea&tbY ma.a early
Saturday mornIDI.

AttorDey PbWp Ol1lvle, wbo wu a
partDer wtth HW ID a NortbvWe law
pracUc:e for IIWIJ years, Dated that
Hill oIleD brouIbt cbiIdrea to b.Is
IIome 011 Beck Road 80 that tile)'
could enjoy the advantages of his
swlmmlDg pool, spacious home,
country JIving and penonal gegeros!.
ty. .

"He couldn't stand to see children
not properly clothed and literally
took kids off the street and bought
them clothes at Brader's and LltUe

Death claims attorney from area
Capades at Olympia that HW was
sbot In tbe oeck. Hill bad takeo a

For 20 years beginning In 1942, large group of eblldreo to see tbe Ice
HJU's firm prepared tax forms for tbe Capades and, sIDee It bad been BIlOW-
J.L. HudaOD Company aDd all Ita. 1ng, left a bIt early topi to tbe ear.
employees. Other major dIeIlts m. Wbile IOIJ11 to bts car, be wu sbot
dueled NaUoaa1 Broadl aDd tbe In tbe DeCk, ticked IDd robbed 01 bJs
Packard Motor Compaoy. watdllDd wa11et. Two bnltben later
. Despite tbe suecesa 01 bII tax Orm, were coovlcted of tbe crime 011 tbe
Hill wu nlldpd to take bts bar eX',am, basis C!f bts 1deDWlc:aUoo. TIle COD-
wbkb be paiIed aDd tbeD ~~~ was upIIekJ t.IIrouIb four ..
to open lID offic:e In tbe DIme BuUdIDI pea1s au tbe way to tbe Supreme
III Detrolt. A Court.

It wu durt.D& this Ume that beJaw HW also was stabbed 011 oae occ:a-
lID advertisement for a bcx.e lfaod mOD wbUe comlDg out of a doctor'. of-
property wltb a swImm1nI pool 011 flee In DetroIt. ADotber time, wb1le
Beet Road aDd moved out to Nor-' drlvlDg 011 TeIegrapb Road DW'
thv1lJe. Fourteeo MDe, HUI's ear was Dkted,

During the same period be met a but be kept 011 drlvlng IDd tbe would-
young attorney Damed PblJlp be usailaDta bad to dive UDder tbelr
Ogilvie. who bad Just pueed bIB bar own car .
exam1natloD, 8JId tbe two pun:bued WbeD he retired aDd decided to
the practice of tbe late D. Harper move to FJorkIa ID 1110, Hill said be
Brtttoo In Northvwe. wbUe HW aLso hoped tbe warmer climes woaId
maintalDed bIB Detroit pract.lce. reJleYe tbe palo be aulfend III Ida

WIleD OgIlvie weDt IDto practJce for neck aDd sboulder u a result of tbe
hlmeelf, Hill's partDer became Her- WOUIIds.
IJWI MoebJmaD aad the two COD- 0UtI0InI IDd tbe 0WDer of a ex-
tlnued tbe1r prac:Uce from 1111 IIIlW ceIIeDt __ of bumor, Hill aLso
HUI retired aDd moved to FlorIda ID authored a book UUed "Father Wu
1910.

MoebimllD sWJ JnalntalDs ~ Nor-
thvWe law Orm.

During b1s 30 yean of InvolvemeDt
!J! the NortbvUJe commllll1ty, Hw
servid as attomey for tbe Northville
DrIving Club, wbleb OWDI tbe proper-
ty OD wblch tbe NorthvWe DoW1II
Race Trac:It Is loc:ated. He subae-
quenUy wu elected IeCftlary of tbe
DrtvlD& Club. beIInnlnllD UIOCla-
Uoo wbJdJ Ju&ed from INS to J~. I,
1m.

It was OD ID outIDl to tbe lee

Continued from Page 1 . First" about his eblldhood days In
Alpena.

"It must have sold 10,000 COP."
rec:aIled Moehlman, adctiDI that HID
was a rather rambuDctioua youilt
whole pra~Uc:aI Jokes frequently
were reported OD the pages of tbe
Alpena oewapaper.

TraYel was ODe of Hill's greatest
loves, and be spent mucb UJne viaUDI
foreign countries. In fact, be wa
founder of NortbvWe Travel PlaDI,
whleb be later sold.

"He must have traveled UOUDd the
world at least 13 .dlfferent 11JDd.."
reported Moeb1man. "He was always
going somewbere."

It was OD • trip to tbe Orient where
he met IDd married h15CtllT'ellt Wife,
Me! Ying. TIle two were married'
March e, 1S74. ID TaJ.pel.,

FrIeods DOte that Mel YIDg was a
devoted wife IDd provkIed mucb
solace for Hill during tbe final years
ofbIBlJle.

Al80 survlvlDg are a SOD Daley,
wbo OWDI lID 1nsUraDce qeDC)' III
Northville; • dauPter Beverly
Ca1lg1url; aDd lID adDpted daulhter,
SbaroD IHWl PetbersofLivOllla.

Grand Opening
Country Cleaners...------_.__ ....

: 25% Off All \
I·Dry Cleaning:
\ Expires October 31, 1988 ~I~ .._._....._.,

*Specializing in dry cleaning silks
*Finest custom shirt laundering
*Alterations and tailoring
*Suede and leather cleaning

All Work Guaranteed

NEW DAilY
SPECIAL

Monday through Frtday
ll00am-4pm

fe.lures
Soup ol.IIe O.y

Lunell Comb.nallorrPlale
T.a or eo"••

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon '"ru Tllu.s

1100. m -10 OOp m
fro & Sal

1100. m -M,dnlO"'
Sun Noon-l0 OOpm
Carry Out ..... '·I.ble

42313 W. h.en Mile
, Nortll'lIle

(Nort" ..... Ptu. lIIall)
341-0441

Uberty Mutual can tailor a homeowner policy that gives you
the exact amount of coverage you need at the right price.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company'
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MJ 48050
349-8000

LIBER1Yfa
MUTUAL.

AMr.aICA BEUEVES IN lJBt:R1l' IMVAL INStJRANC£ •................

"',

j
' ell,ne,.

C.nlone,e
Hong Kong
M.no."n .

• Sie<:h ... n
!\ "'m.rle.n CUI"ne

.Sen~oa.e
., fletirement Residence
.~~45182W•• t •••
'!(Just S. Of Pontiac Tr.lI)
:.-~ 669-5330

• Trees
• Shrubs
• Perennials
• New

Lawns
• Hardy

Mums

~---------~--------------------~~-----------------~-~
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Avid gardeper
The pleasant fag temperatures belped make a gardeDlDg job easier for Northville Methodist Cbureb Trustee Charlie George

Plan considered
Discussion or the Main Centre pro-

ject continued at the PlaMlng Com·
mission level last week. with the
conbnlssloners getting their nrst
look at a scale model or the proposal
as preparation ror considering nnal
approval next week.

The commission did not address
the parking Issues later discussed at
Clly Council (see related story), but
covered several other aspects of the
plan including a rew changes rrom
earlier versions. Some commission
contems Were resolved. but some
new questions also were raised

The basic Idea or the Singh
Development building plan is one
floor or retail shops and three Doors
or apartments built around interior
courtyards. The biggest change In
the plan Is a shirt so one or the cour-
tyards opens out onto Center Street. a
response to Planning Commission
concerns about a long wall with no
reller "Maybe that does something
for us m terms or reducing the Im-
pact or the building on Center." ar·
cl!~t AITuumaala suggested at the
meeting.

A proposal ror a clock on a short
tower at the corner of Mam and
Center streets has been deleted over
concerns that it mIght overshadow
the city clock in the Main Street
Island just east 01 Center.

Tbeo.overallsize of the project - an
i" earlier commission concern address·

ed by the model - met with no
outrIght Objections. although com·
missioners agreed the project will be
noticed

"ThIS thing Is going to dominate
&he skyline of Northville." Commls·
sIon Vice Chairperson John Haalrd~In~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~t'~':"'-7~.said. -

Architect AI Tuomaala answered.
"There's no question It will be a
statement.

"In terms of scale. the building
18 effectively a three-story building,"
TlIOmaala said. "I think we faIrly
well relate with the eXisting
bUildings ..

Commissioners raised some new
iIIues In the plan, however Some
I*shed for a dIrect access between

~ Main Street and the apartments.
WhIch Is not Included an the current

4,
r
f

plan. Another suggestion was to shift
the bUilding to the west - at least on
the lower levels - so that It would
dlrecUy abut the old WInner's Circle
building next door

The current plan InclUdesan apart·
ment entrance on Center about 40
feet south of Main, but at last week's
meeting some commissioners sup-
ported the idea of a direct access to
and from Mam Representatives of
Singh said they would consider that
Idea further. but It might be an un-
necessary interruption m the retail
frontage along Main

The plan also Includes a Ill-foot
alley between the WIDner's Circle
burldrng, whIch houses Perrlns
Souvenirs and Country Ridge Realty
on the first floor and apartments
'upstalrs Some commlssftlners said
they would like that clOlledoff; Har·
din said the space would be likely to
"gather all kinds of unwanted
whatever"

However, SlDgh representatives
said moving their bUilding dlrecUy
against the other might result in a
lawsuit if the windows next door were
covered over "The court's going to
look at the fact that people live'
there," Smgh Vice President Michael
Kahmsald

CommiSSIoners suggested making
the buildings abut at the lo~r first
or secOnd floors. but still setting back -
the bUilding at the windows Kahm
and Tuomaala agreed that might
work .

Commissioner Kathleen Otton said
of the latest version, "It looks less
like one building now and more like a
grouping of buildings, which I think
is approprIate for our downtown."

One other Issue at the
meeting was the question of whether
the project needs a separate special
land use approval from the City
Council. Planning Censultant Don
Wortman said it might. but City
Manager Steve Walters said It pro-
bably does not

The commission rescheduled a
meeting to consider a rinal site plan
approval - excluding parking, and
probably contingent on a later SUb-
mIssion of a landscape plan - at 8
p m Tuesday, sept. 27

~
{
I

Loclted In the NoYI Town Center
It 1-96and Novl Road

Feature. Include:

• Meetings to 180
• 152 deluxe rooms and 2 ,oom suites

• Indoor Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna .
• Full Service Restaurant & Lounge & Room Service

• Complimentary morning colleeMl room
• Comphmentllry llccess (0 Novl's newes( & mosl

exlenslve health club facilily

~--IPECIAL INTRODUCTORYOFFER---,
Monday-Thursday Frlday-Sat-Sun

$65 $45
.... -."' ••• ~ 0Il1'l8lalllllyOIl..__ Oc" ,. "01_"",,-

For reservallonscall' (3131344-8800
U.S. BOO~-4200 Canada 800-t31-4200

WYNDH

..

Clinic land~caping
wins planners' 0 K

A new 18IIdICapepie for • medical The latelt plaD ... drawn up by a
clink w.. approved by the NortJIYWe 'aDdteape atddtect, .. the comm.
PI8IIIlln8 Commlalon Jut week. Itoo bad required. It IDcludeI the ad-

The Medical ClIJlk of NortItvU1e OIl dltlon of aeveraI trees, low buIbes- .
South Main ree:elved an approval fOl' arouDd mUCbof the fOUDdaUoa, and a
one landscape plan last year. but did row of arborvitae aIoaI the IOUth
not follow that plan. Tbe dUfereDeeI prOperty line.' .
were DOted ID • July memo from· The arborvitae bad beeD • IUekID
BulJdlng OftltlaJ Joeepb Atta"d, wbo . POlDt between V1DeeftUand the e«nl
called them "aD affront to (be lite miIIloD. I!nce be tbouIbt tbere .~
plaD proceu aDd an attempt ... to ctr- not eDOUIb room for It But the
cumvent the IDtent aDd IPlrIt of the Plymouth Nunery wbIc:b drew the
clty'llandIIcape reqWremeotl." plaD aDd II let to inatau tbe pluta

The elty objected aDd called (be assured him It would work out •
clinle back for recoaalderaUOo. The .
clinic submJtted a reviled plan _ Other features of the plan IDc1Ude
based 011 a eel of rec:ommeoclaUoas ivy aIoaI (be outer face al the wall
from city Planning Coasultant Don behIDd the builcIin& and bark mulCh
Wortman - wbleb got UIUUlimous. Intheplantbeda.
provalTuesdaY.Sept.13. V1DeefttJ IaId.the wort wW COlt

"We took bis recommeoclaUOo abouua,CMlO.
literally. word by .ord, PlaDt by _.~·I notbiDg perfect. This Ia
plant, bush by bUlb. More tban tbat, I ~ thing anybody ean do." be
don't \mow wbat we can do," dlnk said,
Director Alberto VlDcenti said at the The plan passed the commlulon 8-
meeting. O.

90th ANNIVEIlSIUl'f
I I

90th Anniversary Goodyear
It s Goodyear s, breMg WIth specIal saVIngs
retatlers are ce e d and wanl'
on the tires you nee I

111m .. JIi)f Say Charge It I I PRICE', LIMITED WARRANT"I CREDIT Te ..... AND AUTO MAV/CI OFifI-=-= "'""1IY '"~ Gooc!yo ....... C~ Ul'd 0< A-.c .. lop'''' • C.", Ill""... SHOWN AVAILABLEAT OOOOVU" AUTO IIAVICI ClNTIIIlI. II. ANY Ofl
• (lint" c,,~ , DoscCMI Cl'd " _ttCaod • VISA BELOWLIlTED IN~PIHOlNT DlALIIIlI 'OR THeiR COMPETITIVE PRICt~~~c:;~o;:.~ - ........~....IOu.· ... , ..... "''''''1'''''''' WAflRANnU AND CAlDIT 1IAMI,

Goodyear Dealers
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERViCE CENTERS NOVIINDEPENDENT DEALER

2260 W. Stadium 994-5100 VIP Tire. AutotnOtlve
3451 Wllhtenaw 971-3500 48705 Qrend River ,348-5858

I
Great Handling &

Long Mileage
COIlA tIT IADIAI.

Built For Ufe In The Gas Saving
Wilderness •••Remarlcably Steel Belted Radial

I At Home On The HlglrwDy CllnoM I'OI.m'lWI s~ ~I"; .WRANGI.E. MT RADIAl.
~

mftYlM't WHlTlWAU, EVPYllo\T

25% Off LOwMCl
SIlt LOW fIIlIC:l

WItIIOf Tn """ 0IlI Tn

~
OUTLINE

WHITE LOAD REGULAR 254\0 OFF FET 143.10 P205J75RI5 •LETTER SIZE RANGE P,RICE SALE PRICE' .. US P2t5J75R15 113.5
278$ORt4 C 1141 Ilot 40 l1li,21 P225J75RIS an.1O
30950Rl5 C IllS 45 1124 os III. P235J75R15 '" 5531 lOSOR15 C $I" 35 113125 $065 ..... • Rollc.... n' .nd '-.11 1lyt/l'9
31·1150RI5 C Ilt5 OS 114125 $134 163.10 =z wnt'" alZI r\Ot •• '1tH331250R15 C 121.65 1113 tS $233

III"
IUCIty ... , ... _

351250Rl5 C .23405 117550 $290
33 1250R16 5 C $21115 111385 $4 26 .....
33·1250RI65 0 122t.55 .17215 $268 In.''

•No Trade NetctIcI

.... 71

163."

EndsOct. J

PI8Sf70A13
PII5I7lM~'4-+-~:":':':'~

t43.• 163."
..7.1114I.:a.

AdvGnced Rib/All Setlson
Tread Design

• Segmented tread lugs and open shoulders
for all season traction

• Rib panern promotes long, even wear; a
quiet ride: ~xcellent fuel economy

, • Natural mold shape for prec1sion handling )
• Double steel belts for strength. high modulu4

$ster carcass~~ ~mw4~~j'
Whitewall ....
No Tratle ~.~

• RegUla' PrIce 172'"
ImetaGL'

IIad;",
WHITEWALL REGULAR 25~ OFF

SIZE PRICE SALE PRICE"

P205175R15 1107.60 SlO.70
P215175R15 1113.25 184.90
P225175R15 1119.00 $89.25
P235175R15 1125.45 $94.05
P205/65R15 1114.10 $85.55

-No nade Needed

PI6S/8ORI 5152.10

157."

110.71

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd. 349-0430

c~
Alignment

'34- '44-
Aetmncifto TIlMt A/ItII r.... & At ..

set ealler. camber and toe 10
exact manlj'aeture,'s apeclltca-
llOnl while r.*enclng and eo
peniellng or adjullln9 thrult
line, depending on alignment
Iype
•e-& '/110&IfIM _ .. 4-_II._c ... ~ ...1IC~~"".c~_··IINt_._ .....__ .'-~........, ....._o<-- "",

011 Filter;
Cltaull Lube
& 011 Change

'IT'·.Lubricate cha8Sls, drain
011 and reftll with up to
five quarts of m8Jor brand
motor oih and Install a
new 011 filter. Note: specIal
diesel oil and filter type
may result in extra
char~es.
8nInc18 lNy vary by Iocetlon.

PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
.-.rctl nre
787 I. MeIn It. 455-7100

t,
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OPEl DilLY • 8 AM TO 10 PM
IUIOIY 9 1M 10 7 PM

3 CONVENIENT, ~ ---_ .... \
LOCATIONS Ir 'TRIPLE --:'
~w~~~:IC' OMANUUFApCTUORERN'SS'

31000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 484-0330
5MILE'.New:.~:o I VALUE UP TO 35t .
LIVONIA PH. lEE STOlE FOR DETAU, EXCWDlIIIEER. WIlE, COFFEE' ClGAREM8

1M'- Good 7D~.' s.ptMn_~~
SUN, MON. TUES. WED. THUR FRt: SAT.

19 20 21 22 23 24

!lnu TRIPLE" UP
. ~"""

1 • DELI.'
Eck-rlch

SLICING
BOLOGNA$ ,1.88lB.

U.S.D.A Choice
Boneless

~':ip
STEAK

$4.88LB.

G'{d tI11m

bll~ -" ...z,da,
l>OO'
dluo

•Gourmet Sliced

HARD
SALAMI

~3.88LB.
Eckrich

PICKLE or $2 79OLIVE LOAF. • LB.
Lean Kosher
CORN~D $~aa 1BEEF.~ .,..
FrelltSMC8C{""'" ..

MUENSTER $2 19CHEESE...... • LB.
Fresh 'M:~~~~89°

•GROCERY·
175Ct. White, Asst. Softique 2 liter
KLEENEX COCACOLA,SPRITE,
FACIAL TISSUE 890 SQUIRT, 990
P,..Priced 99'............ MINUTE MAID
26 oz. High Yield 23 oz.. 26 Ct. Regular or Deodorant

~HILLS IROS $4 19' CAREFREE
rCOFFEE :.....:. ~~~ a., 0".FREE
f 4.7 oz.lta oz. Asst. Red Fruit 8-3 PACKS

tBEm CROCKER790 HAWAIIAN PUNCH '5.80
POTATOES .. EA. WITHMAIL-IN'· $3 60

REFUND ,OFFER •

• FROZEN FOODS •
11 VarIeties· Banquet 9go
FROZEN DINNERS .
g oz. • Green Giant 7go

. MACARONI a CHEESE ...
32 oz. • Ore-Ida Southern Style 1 19
HASH BROWN POTATOES •• •

18oz. 82 39WOOLITE LIQUID •
.22 oz. 83 49

111 'WOOLITE RUG.CLEANER.... •
20 oz. Easy Off $2 29
OVEN CLEANER.. •
4 oz. Pam Regular

COOKING'1 99
SPRAY. •

1Gallon-Hy's

PureAPPLE
CIDER

$1.99

CopJrIght1-. FoocIlind.
w. Reserve The Right To
Umlt Quantities. ~-

N5
""!1U4A, ,\'T' l")l

• SEAFOO[);~.tV);

Fresh Boston ./ ,",.~COD ....,.
FILLETS ·'I:.'~

$2 99:~;'~~
, N:J11

'. (8J f,~

Fresh Lake ,I.:: ,~

TROUT ;.:~:
FILLETS ~I:~

$3.99~
..... tU

Delicious Imitation -.~'lJ

LOBSTER;~'~~
TAILS \~121

6"$4 99:;'~-
• LBI:

"'

~:

,b

VALUE UP TO 35C• See Store for Details' Good Mon. SEPT. 19· SUN. SEPT. 25 1988' ---

• ';«tJSWIiu MEATS •
Boneless
HOTEL STEAK $2.88 LB.
Boneless Beef
CUBE STEAK $2.1 8LB
Boneless '
STEWING BEEF $2.18 LB.
§oneless Butterfly ,
PORK CHOPS $2.98L8.
Boneless Pork .
CHOP SUEY MEAT ..~.$2.88LB.
Boneless Pork
CITY CHICKEN ••••••••~••$2.98l8.

Boneless ' Eckrich All Meat
SIRLOIN FRANKS ••••••~ ~ 81. 79ut.

TIP . Eckrich· 8 oz.

ROAST
' HARD SALAMI 82.19EA.

3 LB. FAMILY PAK Oven Ready .

$ 68 POLISHCKIELBASA S"!"UFFED ROASTER ...... 79~'LB
N • • SWift • 8 oz. .
,... ~"S. MOKED°tAUSAGE BROWN 'N SERVE LINKS ... 99~ EA

~ Lean Sliced • Dell~Fresh
ONL y BACON $1.39 LB

I $4 88 Mr. Turkey .
• . EA. TURKEY FRANKS ••••••••..•99$'0

\-

5 lb. Bag 15 oz. • Nabisco

GOLD FROSTED; u11 Varieties Super Moist

MEDAL BEmCROCKER WHEAT ;':'
FLOUR CAKE SQUARES

ALL PURPOSE -~~
~

, • DAIRY. : i
64 oz .• Citrus Hili' Plus Calcium Orange • Orange' Plus I

rul'cE~~~~~~I.t $1 •9'1'
16 oz. Fleischman Regular • Light • Unsalted 9 9 ~
MARGARINE QUARTERS :

·16 oz. Borden Single Wrap $2 dft!
AMERICAN CHEESE SLICES ••••.• • UW,
16oz. Land 0 Lakes 9e~:
LEAN CREAM ••••••••••••".......................... liIIIIiiIf' I
8 oz. Sealtest Sour Cream 6 ~
FRENCH ONION DIP;........................... I

• BAKERY·
16 oz. Klosterman's.

LITE WHITE
or I

LITE WHEAT BREAD

89¢

-T~-;
California Green eedless

GRAPES .....990
LB,

Acorn, Butternut or
Buttercup

!x~~!2 f~r,99°
'------'

---------------------~~~------

,
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Schools approve
year' s ta~ rates

Oaee a year (be. Northville 8ehooI
DlIbttt remlDda aU of tile klca1 com-
~WlItJes wbleb provide tax reveaue
for1beldloolJ, wIIIt the mJIlaaeaevy
aDd ft1)eCted tax revemiea eoUected.
sboOkIbe.

~ !be sept. 12 Board of EduCaUoo
metUng. U\e boanl formally approv·
ed tile mWaae rate or 32.7911
oper'Un8 and 4.'15debt. The total tax
ra" for eacb of the leVea com-
~uultles feeding the NorthvUle
district Is 37.5411mUls.

. 1be district will receive a pro-
}ected totaJ oUI7.989.051 for the com-
Ing fiscal year.

The highest amount of tax Is ell·
peeled from Northville Township.

with a State Equalized VAJualioa
(SEV) of "'''.100. The towDIblp
Is expeded to briDgln '10.035,735 for
!be dlltriet. Tbe city of NortbvWe ..
brokea down IDto the portIoo In
Wayne CouDty, aDd tbat wbk:b I_Ill
Oakland eGUDty. Tbe IpUt .. an
almost equal ODe, with tbe comblDed
city Income due tbe dl8trlct,
$4.443,089.

The city of Novl Is next. for that
portion lying In the Nol1JlvUleSchool
District. with an SEV of 183,246,500
and expected revenues of $3,125.165.
Salem, Novl Township and Lyon
round out the list of contribuUng
cities and townships to the Northville
SChbdlDistrict.

Feeding Northville SChool District
School Tax Levy showing how OJUch money and what tax
(miRage rate) will be Ievfed by each oomrronlty feeding the
Northville SchoQl district.

State
Townshp RG Eq~tId Amount

or city (Mills) v... of tax

tforttwIMI T~'
,

31.5411 2e:r~~.~""~'~~'~*~ .
(Wayne) ,-: ~ ~ . ~... ...

J..::~;! <*
~'\ "" ~..., .....'.:~ ...,::rt':~"".)1 ~ ~ .{~.

(::. ... - - .. ''',a; • (

CIty of NorthvIIlt 37.5411 57,471,170 2.157.831
(Wayne)
CftyQf~ 31.6411 60,873,500 . 2,245.258

-(0lBktand) , . .' ~ . r: . A ,
Lyon 37.5411 2,498,450 93.795
(Oakland)
CttyOINovt . 37.5411 83.248.soo 3,125.165
«)eJ<IanfJ) _ , .
NovI Township 37.5411 '3,D55,700 114.714
(oakland)
salem 31.5411 4,702,920 176.553
(Wa.htenaw) ,

ToI1II $479,182,840 11,989,051

Source: Northville Board of EducatlontNorthvilIe School District

"'Baseline businesses want a repaved street
Cootlnued from Page 1

IJIIS might not be In the best Interests
of U1eelty In the case or Main Centre.

About 250 spaces will become
avaUable relatively cheaply through
reconflgllrlng existing lots, but
spaces in a deck are expeeted to cost
about 16.000 each, according to the
memo An average cost - assuming
half the spaces come from recon-
tlgurallon and half lrom a new deck
- would be $4,500.
Ii parking contract Singh wrote

proposes a pnce of $2,000per space
paid over IS years. Under that·docu·
ment. Singh would rebuUd the MAGS
lot, but the expense would be credited
to the developer's parking bUJ.

"Regardless of whether. the city
and tbe developer may be able to
compromise on a parking space

~redlt cost between $2,000and $4.500.
the cIty would be subsidizing part of
the parking cost for this develoPment
unless the developer paid $4.500per
space." the memo reads.

Walters lists five points for con·
slderlng such a subsidy;

• The slte's Importance to
downtown and two faUed attempts to
develop It In the past 10years.

• Singh does not appear able to
make a workable project with
buUdlng costs plus actual-cost park-
ing

• The empty SIte IS producing little
benefit through taxes or commercial
activity. and thIS project may be a
better tax base than a future one.

• A tbIrd failure to develop the cor·
ner could- be a negaUve sign 10
anyone Interested In other projects
downtown.

CITY OF NOVl
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the P"nnlng Commllilon lor the City of
-Novl will hOld a public hearing on Wedn.ld.y. OCtober 5.1888 at 7:30 P.M. In
tht Novl Civic C.nt.r, 45175 W. T.n Mil. Rd, Novl, MI to conlld.r
HERITAGE ACRES a propoled 18 lot, 48.82 acre lubdlvlllon on 1·1, R-4 and
.R-A zoned propen)', to be located on soulh Iide Grand River .ast 01 Tafl
'Act ••whlch may require Wood"nda & Weiland. P.rlnll.

• All Inl.relied peraons are Invlted to al1.nes. V.rbal comm.nta will be
IlHrd al"he hearIng and any wrmen comm.ntl m.y b ••• nt to the Dlpt 01
Community D.velopm.nt. 45'15 W Ten Mil. Rd , Novl. 10041'8050 until 5:00

" Wednesd.y;OCtober 5,1988

(i-22~ NR. NNI

l
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NOIII PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAL£., PLANNING CLERK

"4!li':-

i

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 14
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD·

~In. F. Go ... SuperYlaor T'-aa L. P. Cooll, Clertl
• Parcela 01 propeny on the nonheaat corner 01 H.gg.ny Road and Flv.
• Mile Road. aoulheaal '4 Section 13, Pan at CPN n 052" 0021 002, CPN n

052" 0022. CPN 17 052 89 0023. and CPN n 052" 0024 001 and all 01 CPN n
.052" 0008 003, CPN 052 " 0008 001, CPN n 052" 0007 001. and CPN 052"
'0008 001 B:.

-,~-

•~ G' __

(W2"HA)

·w·

GEORGINA F. G088, SUPERVISOR
THOMA8 l. P. COOK. CLERK

• A future plan wUl face the same
problems. and although they may be
solved by a smaller or lower-quaJlty
project, the tax base would be that
much less.

The memo also suggests a possible
method fot subsldWng tbe Main cen·
tre parking: seI1lng a bond Issue to be
pald off with captured taxes througb
the clty's downtown development
authority. The taxes brougbt In by
the new developmeat could more
than pay for the amOtlllt the DDA
would cap,ture to payoff the bonds,
according to the memo.

The councU received Walters'
memo Monday and did not discuss It
In depth, but voted to have Walters
and Mayor Cbrfs Jobnson negotiate
parking prices further In preparaUon
ror the OCt.3 counclJ meeting.

Johnson said he would also dLsc:uss
the question 01 tax capturing with of-
ficials from the Northville Scbool
District.

Singh has said It has an opUoo on
the Main/Center property whleb ex·
pires sept. 30, aod that they need to
know If their project wUl work by
that UJDe. Tbe counc:U members
could not schedule a meeUng before
Oct. 3, but Singh representatives said
that would probably work.

One other potenUal snag BQtfaced
at the meeUng: Counc:U members
Paul Folino and Jerry Mittman both
said they were not comfortable with
Slngb's plan for carports Oft the
MAGS lot, B1nce It Is a public parking
lot. Jobnson eked Walters to
research' the legality of that altua··
Uon. -.

Well money is raised
CoatJilued from Pate •

buy apace to support either the
University of MlcbtpD or IIIdlIIan
State Unlvenlty before the two meet
for a footNlJ lame Oct. t. All mooey
rIiIed wID 10 to tbe weIJ fUDd, Com·
plete details wU1 be a"JMlUDeed Dftt
week:

The Veterana of Forelp Wan
made a dooatioo, Reklic saki, .. did
several private IDdlvtduala, Rotary
thaDb an the CCIIltrlbuton. be lidded.

DoDaUObB may be lIeDt 10 the Nor-
thvUle Rotary Club In care or the
First Presbyterian Cburcb. 200 E,
Main, Northville, III 48187, I>ooa-
Uons may aIIo be dropped oIl.!t the
chamber of commerce office.

Child care
CoIIUnued from Paae.

''Tbe fuDdrallln&" ~ We',..:
sure the tlmda wW be tbere 10 tinG
..- qaIn," Rekuc IUd. , I

The club bltpia 10 bUIld a ,..~
wbleb wID restore tbe weD wItb 1OIIle,
mooeyleftfortuture~. '!, ,

The ClOIt of redrlDIaI~aot I
kDowD. "We're IaIktIrc
around $$.000, but IIW'. jlllt·
guelIIIUmate, .. Departmeat of MJcj
Worb SupertnteDdellt Ted M~
Bald. i

I

Since drillers are busy. Rekuc said
the Rotary Board wW dIIcuIa ~
poaIbUity 01 a temporary ~-ap tq
the dty water I)'Item UDWmore per,
maneot repalra are posalble. I

- r

LEGAL
; :
; ;
_ I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE - ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttlal the Planning Comml •• lon tor the City 01
Novl will hold. public h •• rlng on Wedneac:t.y. Oc1Ober 5. 1.at 7:30 P.M. In
the Novl Civic Cent.r. 45175 W. T.n Mil. Rd •• Novl. MI to conald.r SILVER
BEECH ESTATES, a propoa.d 74 lot. detached ,Ingle f.mlly clult.r eon-
dominium alt. to be localed at the NW com.r of Beck Rd. & I Mil. Rd .•
which I' zoned R·1 lIngle family r•• Id.ntlal.

All Int.r.,ted peraon. ar. Invl1ed to att.nd. V.rbal commentl will be
h •• rd .t the h.arlng .nd any wrltt.n comment. may be •• nt to the Oepl. 01
Community D.velopm.nt, 45175 W. T.n 100411.Rd .• Nov', MI4I05O until 5:00
P.M. Wedn.*<lay, OCtober 5, 1•.

NOVI PLANNING COMMI8SION
ERNIE ARUFFO. 8ECRETARY

KAREN TtNDAlE, P..... NNI~Q CLERK
19·22oM NR. NNI

said the ordlDance should face the
real need lor day care, but stW pro-
tect the rights of UJe neighbors.

"It appears to me this Is the kind of
service a community needs In
general," Mayor Chris Johnson said.

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
said bome day care for a few c:bUdreD
did not seem 10be what the lOGlngor·
dlnance was Intended to cover with
Its reference to "nursery scboolB.
day nurseries and child care
centers."

"Those three Ideas do not indicate
to me the kind 01 chud care we're
taJkJng about," Ayers said. "I think
It's something that's needed In. the
community and 1 think we should
look at refining our ordinance. 1think
we. need to look at rewriting It to
allow up to six chUdrett In ID-home.
day care."

Council member Paul Folino said
the city should protect the Interests

CoDtInued 011 13

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NOfmtYLL£

80ARD OF TRU8TEE8-
BOARD HEARING 8YNOPII8

DATE:Thu~.8epbMnber'.'"
TIME' 7:15 p,m.
PLACE 411008lJ ..... Road
\ Call ~ Order. Supervlaor Oeorvlna F

Go .. called the Board H.. rlng to ord.r at
7.15p m. •

2 Roll Call: Ptuent: Georglna F. Go...
Supervl.or. Thomaa l. P Cook. Clertt.
Richard M. H.nnlng •• n. Tr8NUrer, 'TIIomaI
A HlndYllde. Tru.tee. Donald 8 William ..
Trustee. Also Pre .. nt: Approximately tD
vlsllllra Ab .. nt· Richard E. Allen. TruttH
and Trustee, Jlmes l Nowtul, Truslee. r

3 SpeclaJ M.. tlng/Publle HeIrtng Propw-
ty Malntenanoe Ordlnenoe VIoIIIIonI.

~ Resolution 88-115
Moved and auppor1ed to adopt relOlutioeas:115 Motion carried
4. AcIIourruMnL Supervisor Oou adjourn-

ed the Board HeartFlf at 7:28 p.m. THIS IS "
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPlETE COPY
may be oblalnedat the TownahtP CIertl', e»-
flc., 41100 Six Mile Road. NortItvtI":'
MIChigan 48117. .

THOMAS l. P. COO!(j
Cl-22-UNR) ClER~

CHARTER TOWNSHP
OF NORTHVILL£

BOARD OFTRU8TEE8-
8YNOf111S... ~ ..

DIte: ThurlCl8y • ....., .. i_-
Tim •. 7:aD p.m.
PIac.; 41. SIx .... Road
1. Call ~ Order. SuparvilOl' Georgina l'.

00.. called the Il\Htlng 10onMr .17:35 p.m.
2 Roll Call: Preeent: Georgina F. Ooss •

Supervisor. Thomas L P Cook, CI.rk,
Richard M. Hennlng .. n, Treasurer, Richard
E. Allen. Trult ... Thomu A Hanctyalde.
Trultee. Donald B. Williams. Trult ... AIao
Praent: Th. pr.s. and approlllmat.ly 40
vlallora AIleent: James L Nowka. Trus ....

3 Pledae of A1leg1ara,
4 PubIlc comments and QueetIona. Mra.

cathlrln. 581111 presenled the Six Mile
Road Con1clor Recr.allOn and V'-uaJ 1m-
provemenl Plan to the Board members

5 Deper1men1 Repone: a Clerk ~o
repon b Ubrary Not pr.senl c Town'hlp
Manager d Supervisor SupervllOl' Goss In-
troduced the new Building Official. Michael
Kru'21wskl e Fire Departmenl No repon.
I Building D&partmenl No report. g Plann-
Ing and Zoning Departm.nt 1.1, C&toI H.nry
reminded Board members llIat a r.vlew 01
the Dun Rovln South Propertlu IIschedul-
ed lor Saturelay. sepl.mber 24. 1. at 10
a m h Recr .. llon Departm.nt can P.I.r.
dlal1lbuted Information on the D1a~Id.
program I Pollc. De.-,ment Chl.f
Hard.'ty pr ... nted ..Ut. Saving" .wardl to
sergeant Batzlott, OIftcera Cole and Warth.
I Waler Departmenl Nol Pr.s.nt II
FINnce Dlreclor. No repon

& Approve! of the'MInu1et: I Regular
Meellng AugUSI II, I. b Pulllic H.. rlng
7'15 p.m August 11. 1. c. Special MeeUng
August 31. I•. Moved and supported to ap-
prove as am.nded Mollon carried.

7 NortIIYIlIe .Townatllp ... PayIIlIe: a
Northville Townllhlp Bills Payallle Augull30,
1. Moved and tupported 10 approve Ih.
Bill. Payallle lor Augu't 30, 1. a. prepared
by the Finance Director. Roll Call IIot. Mo-
tion carrlecl

a AecepIMce of Other Mln'utee and
Reportt: a General & Waler and sew.r
Budg.ts b Investment PorlfOlIo lOr Augull
31, ,. c Northvlll. Youth Aull"nc.
Budg.t R.port lor August 31. 1. d Nor,
Ihvllle Township Police Departmenl Repott
for August 31. I. e Northville Youlh
A.. istance Program Upclat. sept.mber "
1. I. 35th DlstrICI COUrt Repon lor July
1. g Chart.r Town.hlp 01 Northville
Board 01 Appeal' Mlnut.s lor AugU.I 1. t.
h Northvlll. Ar .. senior ClUuna AdvilorY
Council Meellllg lor July 15. 1. i Flte
Department Report lor Augusl leas I
Mlnull.ol Ill. W•• lern TownShip UlllJlles
Aulhortty Jun. 2,1. k P"nnlng Commis-
sion Mlnul.s lor July 28. 1. I Northville
Community Recr .. llon Mlnut •• lor July 13,
,. Moved and .upported to recelv •• nd
fHe Oth.r Mlnut.s .nd Repotts. It.ms a (8)
tl1rough 1(11 Motion carried

II ~: a l.tt.r 01 apprecia-
tion Irom Mr and Mrs K.n Woodsld. 10
Chlel Hard.sty.nd CII .. 1Toml b Northville
Building Aulhorlty Bond Sarlea report elated
July 111.t. C. L.1teI' 10Mrs 00.. 'rom Mr
BrenN r.. Homeowner complalnl and
r.apon .. Irom Wa H.nry d L.n.r 'rom
Eug.n. R Hudton Director Community
DevelOpment Dlvllion to GeorglN F Gotl
r. ,. CDBT Fundlng/ContrKt Enumn.,.
lion e. l.lter from Edwin! McNlIlWa 10
SuparvllOr 00N reo Wlyne COUnty'l Senior
Cltlz.n, PIcnic. t. l.l1.r from Em.lt EaaacI
to Sleven Brocll r. City 01 Plymouth
"Willi" SII. g L.n.r Irom Em .. t EINCl to
G~rglna F. GOII r•. adcIltlonalIt.ml1o Ih.
Ig.nda h. Copy 01 Chtell lor "7.281.12 lor
R.venue Sharing/Special Cenaua Formula
I. len.ra Irom the City 01Northville r.· local
Ballot Propoaal. lor ,he N_lIer 8,I.
Election.'. Copy 01 NoCom Holdtng Corpora-
11011 checll lor FranchI .. F.. In the emount
of S2.~" II I.n.r from Walter Bnlwn 01
NonhvHIe Regional P.ychlllrlc Hoapltal to
Steve Srocll r. loud NoIM 1. Ayrel, LewIa.
Nort'ta & .... y. Ine , 1et1... elated AUOUII 12,
1tll8 re: "eljer hrtlInv lot EXP.Ii.tOh. m.
Ayr.s. Lewli. Norrts & May.1ne , lel1.r e1ateel
Augu" 25. 1. r.: Hillcr •• t 01 Northville
SubdMslon n Ayr.s. L_ ... Norrl. & M.y,
Ine , leiter elated Augual 25. 1. r. Blue
H.ron POint. PtlaHs n. In .nd IV ° VHIcan
lemall & A.aoclat.a, Inc addendum '0 leI·
t.r elated 8'25/. r. Blue Heron PoInte
PRUD p VHlcan l.men & Auoclatei, Inc.
lett.r dated August 25. 1. reo Blue H... on
Point. PhaH.II, Ill,nes IV q VUlcan L.man
& Associate'. lnC 1ett.r eIaled Augult 25,
1. re: PretIflIINry Plat lor Hlllcr.st ot Not·
thvlll. SubdMIIon r Villcan Leman &
Aaaoc"I ••. Inc letter elated AugU1124. 1.
r. Blue H.ron PoInte PAUO .. VHIcan
leman , Assocllt... Inc Iet1ef daIed
Auouat fO. 1. re .... Partllng .....
lion l. Ernett EaaacI'llettar to 8rocIl
r. Gerald Avenue "oved and auppor1ed to
reeelve and Ne heml 04 cort .. ,ondeIlO ••
(a)thlO\lOhlm Mottoncanled.

to. 0Iil ........ Vaeatlon of flhllIl&*
Aoeo. I. LetW tnIIIl A,ree. ....... Norrta I

May. Inc. elated Sept.mber 1. 1•. Mov«l
and IUpporled to approve the ¥IClIlion 01
Phillip, Rpad. r.talnlng I SO loot 8ll8lTl8/lt
tor public utlIltIe •. Roll Cell Vot.: Mo'ion car·
rlecI. b. R8¥IeIon1 10 .. lnlng and Quarrying
OnI'nanc. No. 11. 1. llcen .. feel - RHOIlt-
tlon 1I-1t2. 2. Ordinanc. AmtIndment 77'.
- Moved and tupw!ed 10adopt Ordlnarice
11 .. am.nded. RClIt Call Vote: Mollon ~r·
rled. Mov~ Ihd aupporled 10 llloPl rqallt-.
tlon 88-112 Roll Call Vol •. Molion carried
Move<f and ~upporte<f to rel.r Ordlnanc.
Am.ndmenl 77.. - to the Planning CoIn-
mlulon lor their review and public hMr11lQ
proceclur... Mollon carrtell. c. P1aVll!'.
Choice One - requ.'1 lor Revlalon' tlf Or-
dlnanc. No 75. Moved ancl aupported to.
d.ny the reqU.lt 01 Ny.r'l Cholca On. on
Ille recommendation Of the CIlia' 01 POIIc•.
Motion carried

11 New Bualneaa: a 011 and Gal Rigule.
tlons - Zoa Chllnell Moved alKl supported
to send a r.solutlon aoalnat. morltomMl.n
drilling In relldenllal W'MI unlll the Iawl are
changed 100401I0Ilcarried A lellif la 10 t>e
senl 10 Ihe Supervisor 0' We"; regarding
Ihese requests b Hiring 01 Fir, InspectOr
(Asst.tanl Chle/) MOYed an4 tupported 10
acc.pt the recommendation 01 Chlel Tgl1l's
alKl hire as Assistant Chl.I Rlcll ROI""e
comm.nclng OctOber 1. ,. Roll Call Vote

v M4llon carried c Mon", to be Iavled lor
. 1988and Resolullon 11-11& Moved and aup-

ported to sccept the recomm.ndatlon lit III.
Finane. Dlreclor 10 .atalllish Ihe .. rates per
Ih. Truth In Tillation alKl Headl .. Am.lKI·
m.n\. Roll Call Vot.: Mollon carried d
United Foundations campaign requ" -
OClober 17 through November 10. 1.....
ed and supported to approve Ihls eatllfIIlllIn
and recommelKl the TownShip Ma~
an extensive review 01 Ihe TOWflIIIip
Employees regarding conlrlbullons. ~
carried e Conler.nce 01 W.st.m Wa.,. s
request lor ,. du.s III Ih' Irnoui!tOl
SI.738 81 Moved alKl supported to acIoat.tle
requesllor paymenl 01 du.s ROILCall'"
MOllon carried I Approval 01 ;£r
CllIzens Advisory Committee By s
Augus131, '. Moved and tupported _
cept Ihe new Senior Cltlz.n By·Lawl lor the
Advisory Council as pr.pared by Ihe Rter ..
tlon Departm.nl Motion carried g Def.rrtld
Compensallon Committee Moved and IUP-
ported 10acc.pt the recomm.ndatlOn 01 _
Township "',nager lor .Sllbllshlng tile
Del.rred Compensallon Commll1"

lhave two slllt members Involved In the
grarn .Iec\ed by participants In Ihe pr
10 lhe committee MOllon carrled h" •
lion HandicapPed In Ar .... Sign on
Iload MOved and suppor1ed to 181K1 I r
10 Commlsaloner Helnlz reque
aaslstanee with Ihls Issue M01l0n carl
Dlal·A·Rlde Program 'or Senloll and
dlcapped MOVed and supponed to f
the DlaI-A·Rlde program II pr\lpOlecl~
lion carned I Budgel Am.ndment
Moved and IUppOr1ed 10 accepl lIIe
mendatlon 01 Ihe Flhane. Director lor
slon, to the 1. budget and IldOpt
tlon88-117 RollCaIlVol1 Mollonca~

12 R8COllIIllelldal: a From the_r
and S.wer CommissIOn t.~ A
Eslltes, Portis & ROblnWOOClDrtve
and &.nlllry s.wer Special All I
Dlatrlcta Moved and aupported to
Iaau. Mollon carried b From the
CommlUlon. 1 Blain. R.tonlng •.
Ing of Pareal C Irom B-3 1008-1. b •
01 Parc.l B lrom R-3 10 08-1. c L.tIet'
Chart., Deland Moved anet
llQC.pt the recommendation of the
Commla'ion and rezone percel' B IIld
0$-1 In k.. plng with the Mut ... Plan.
Call Vote Motion carrled. 2. PAUD
dlnane. Am.ndm.nt, Moved .net
portlld to ICC.pt th. Planning Comlll
recommendallon to Change the PRuq
d'Nnc. In accorelanc. with am.nd
pr ... lllad MOllon carrled. 3 N
Hllicresl Sllbdlvlslon , l.ll.r from
Deland Moved and supported 10
recomm.ndatlon 01 the Planning
slon lnes approve the plan 'or Pr
Plat Stage I lor Northville HllIere"
lion. Motion carrlecl ,. ,.."

" AppoInb'Iii'1B: Nont. . ~
14 Aeeo4ut1one:a FromthlCItyOloM

Polnl. Woods 1 Resolullon oppoalnQ
Casino Oamllling 2 Opposing $8 .. ,
1boI11h1ng aulhorlty 01 munlclpall1181 to pr ..
v.nl or regulat. the .... llIl1t1ment 01 lno
home child day care canl.... Moved end
aupporled to rteetve and "Ie Ilema 14~a) 1
.nd 2 Molion canIecl. b From tile CNrtet
Town.hlp 01 Nortllville 1 Red Ribbon Weetl
OCtober 2WO. 1. Moved and IUPPorIICl 1ft
IldOpt .nd tuPPorted r.SOIutIon "111 MOj:'1
lion carried

15 Ally 0Il8I' That...., ~
Be BroucItlt The Boerd. None •

UI AdIournftlent. Supervtaor Ooea ~.
~'!l- meectna at to:20 p.... THlI~ ..., ............ A TRUe AND OOM'Lm
IlIlIy be obtalneclalllle TOW1IIIItp aetfl"
lice, ,,-~11OD SIx MMe Road ~
MICft.n ..,., ,

THOMAS L P. COOK.
ClE'RK

l l -.I

r----j·--m ... '----.::.::-.--..J~

I r-----J

T
I

. .~._._..... .= I.~.J
~ ..,' 'r"f I -----, r
J ..... rt I That the lown.hlp Zoning Ordln.nc. II h.r.by am.nd.d by
~MHtndlng the Zoning M.p by ch.nglng Iho' •• re.1 01 the .m.nded Zoning.yap
• Pan II Conillcllng provlllon. r.p •• led. Any Ordlnanc. or pan 01 Or·
f lnanc •• In conlllct h.rewlth, .re h.r.by r.pealed

Pan 1\1 Ellecllv. da'. The proviSIon of Ih. Ordlnanc.a .r. h.r.by
cl.red 10 take ellecl on OClober 22 19&8 '

an IV AdoptIOn ThiS Orlllnance was adopled by the TownShip Board
It ... of th. Chan.r Townlhlp 01 Nonhvlll. by .uthOrlty ot Ac, 184, 01
blle Actio' MlehlOen 1843 •• t a m .. tlng duly called .nd held on the

a or s.ptembet tNt and OIdered glYen 'publlcatlon In ttIe manner
bed bylaw.

LOCATION MAP

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO.13
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED 8\' THE TOWN8HIP BOARD

Georgina F. Go .. , Superriaor TIMlmaa l. P. COOk. Clertl
Parcela of property on Ihe nonh.a.t comer 01 Hagg.rty Road and Flv.

Mile Road, aoutheaat '.4 Section 13. Pan 01 CPN n 052" 002'1002. CPN n
05299 0022. CPN n 052" 0023. and CPN n 052" 0024 001.
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Pan I. That Ih. Townlhlp Zoning Ordlnanee I. h.r.by .m.nded by
.mendlng the Zoning M.p by changing tho ... r .. 1 01 the amended Zoning
Map.

Pan II. ConlllCting provlalona r.pealed. Any OrdInance or pan of Or-
dln.nc.,ln conflict h.rewlth. are her.by repealed.

Pan III Ellec:tlv. dat., Th. provilion of tile Ordln.nc., ar. h.r.by
,declared to lak •• ffect on OCtober 22. 1•.

Pan IV Adoption. Thla Ordinance w •• adopted by ttI. Town'hlp Board
01 Trual ... oltM Chatter Townehlp Or NOttfIWlle bY aU1horftY 01 Ae1 , .... of
Ih. Publle Acta of MichIGan 1843, a1 a meeting duly called and held on the
'1" day of s.p'-"lber tNt and ordered owen publication In the manner
pr.aer1bed by law.

QEOAQINA F. 0088. 8UPERVlSOf'
THOMAS l. P. COOK, Ct.lAK
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Northville Schools Audit Report
General Fund Expendllures, Revenues, Property Taxes and
StaJe Sources (without Special Educalion erograms) lor lhe

"year ended June 30 "
• Source Norhvll'e School DISlrtCUPrepar~d by Plante and Moran
:»~ .'I~=~:::=S: General Fund Expenditures

School Administration
lEmployee Benellts
instructional Stall
pupil Services

'beaeral Admin.
'¥Central Stall

Other
It.

,'!J
,I'
,..
o InstructIOn
m CeprtaJ Outlay
• SUpportIng ServICes
• Other TransactIOns

General Fund Revenues
o Local
• Other

, '

~...:::;;..~-~~~

Other:
lnterdlstnct
State
Federal
Nole Proceeds

20 General Fund Property Taxes.
and State Sources

~ 15
::::.g....
Q 10
~

~ 5

'.,

. ,

I • o
1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988,= ;:~:~o~:xe:s Year ended June 30

Thursday. September 22. , __ THE NORTHVILLE AECORO-13-A

Schools 'get 'qualified' audit 'OK
i~ •• .0:

exceeded bond sale proc:eeda and scbool dlstrict T~ person appointed
other reven~ deslgn4ted for the would be responsible for communlca·
project. which resulted In a deficit lion belween program dlrectoPJ:l
fund balance in the building and site the business office, monitor",
fund, the audit reported, 'liie general pendltures, reviewIng lor co .
lund must supply the necessary pllance with overall and grant
lunds to make~ lor: this deficit. The specifIC requIrements, CQIQ
firm adVised a formal resolution be munlcatlng with the lundlng .wI:,:,
adopted authoriZing the transfer of and other duties. This would rel~.
such funds, or that accounts payable the burden 01 the dl$tnct's b~,
In the buildmg and site fund be paid . manager and provlde a ~r~
by the general fund. . understanding 01 the requlrem~,. of

-Special EducatIOn Food Costs: federal funding, the fIrm noted ".
The district has experienced dlfflcul- -Property Tax Adjustments: 'ne
ty In reeelving relmburseUlent for firm recommended that the drsii1cf
excess lood costs incurred by the keep track of the adjustQlen,t'
Special Education stUdents Plante Ir periodically made In the amount's i'f~
Morall encouraged the district to tax levIed by the cities and to ~··f
"aggressively seek an agreement on which collect property taxes wfor .,
this matter with the Department of distriCt. ThiS way the district cb\ll' ..
Mental Health and ~I other ap- make budgel amendments as in.
phcable State agencies. dlCated and adjust dlt' •

·Taxation of Non~lec:tI"'e Deferred well expen ~.,y,:
Employee 8enefUs: The fI~ up- . . l\ ,J

dated the board on the latest laxation -Fund EqUIty: The auditing flpn
rules regarding employee benefits. urged the district to begin to rtbuDd

·Coordlnation of Funded Projects: Its fund equity "to a reasonable pet.
Plante" Moran advised tt1't one per- cent of Its operating budget " Thl!
son be designated as coordinator of • district made that a goal (or U\s
federally funded programs for the fiscal year, at the same meetlnlJ. ~

Audit outlines revenues, expenditures'.

By ANN E, WUJJS

The Northville PUblic School
dlstrtct's financial affalrl'recelved a
"qualified" seal Of approval during
the most reetnt audit on the fiscal
year ending June 30.

Plante & Moran conducted the
audit for the district and presented
their findings to the Board of Educa·
tion during the board's Sept. 12
meeting I

Plante and Moran representative
Pearl M. Holforty noted that the
qualified rating was added due to an
oUistandlng receivable sWI plaguing
the dIstrict's books. The Northvtlle
distrIct Is waiting for payment on a
$293,455 receivable related to costs
Incurred for the Special Education
program. specifically for Its food pro-
gram The district believes the debt
qualifies for reimbursement from the
state, a fact that is being debated by
lhestate.

Holforty noted that $200,000 of that
cost has already been setued,
although no money has exchanged
hands Should the money cross the

districts book$. Plante & Moran
would 11ft the qualified rating

On the whole. HoUorty and her
staff found the district to be running
smoothly within the limits set by the
state. she said She outlined several
comments and recommendallons lor
consideration by the bOard

-BUdgeUng' Plante & Moran com·
mended the district for lis accurate
bUdgeting during the fiscal year
recently ended They urged them to
continue to monitor closely all
revenues and expenditures to con·
tlnue the trend

·Confllcts of Interest· The auditing
firm advised the distrlcl 10 adopt a
formal rule identifying potenU81 con-
flicts of Interest lor its employees
and board members. This was advis-
ed, nol because Of any problem
within the NorthvUle District, but
due to recent national and local in·
cldents that the firm felt Indica led a
need for action on the part of all their
not·for-proflt clients

•Bulldlng and Site Fund Deficit:
The amount of capital spent for the
renovation of NorthvUle HIgh School

By ANN E. WILLIS

A recent audit report by Plante Ir Moran outlin-
ed the Northville Publlc School District's expen-
ditures and revenues for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1988. .

The report noted that In overall expenditures by
the district. 54.9 percent went to Instruction costs.
a figure that was up slightly from the 52 percent
spent last year on instruction costs. The other ma·
Jor outlay of expendJture was for supporting ser-
vices with 41.8 percent

, .... ~'

Supporting services Include pupil services such
as health, guidance and attendance personnel; In-
structional slall In library and audio Visual,
general admInistration costs for the board of
education and superintendent's office: business
services - whlcl) Include general maintenance of
bulldl~. custodjans, utilities and transportation
costs, drivers a~ buses; the central stall costs;
employee benefits.

Superintenden\. George Bell asked Plante Ir
Moran represen'Jthve Pearl M Holforty how the
NorthVIlle District expenditures, compared to

other SChOOldistricts. "It Is on-line with other
districts," Holforty said. "The Instructional may
be slightly higher, which is a good area to have It
hIgher."

On the revenue side of the coin, NorthYille
receives 95.7 percent of Its funding from local
sources, primarily property taxes. with !SOme
money coming In from tuition and Interest earn.
lOgs. t

Slate sources of lundlng have fallen dramatleal.
Iy 10 recent years with the past year "the 1bwest
year lor state funding yet." Hollorty noted

City considers changing its day care rules
ConlJDued from 12

of the neighbors.

"When you adverttae It becomes a
truly commercial buslne:aa," be said.
"It certainly shouldn't be at the ex-
pense of their ne.lgbbOrs ... I Just
don't want to see It get out of hand to
where It becomes a fulJ type of day
care center."

Other suggestions included

'MaY!lard Ferguson slated in Novi
;Maynard Ferguson. one of the

~orld's foremost. jazz trumpeters,
wdl appear In concert at Novl High
S~OOI's Fuerst Auditorium on Sun-
~4y, OCt 2. at 7 p.m.

Ferguson has assell)bled some 01
tt1e world's finest jazz musicians for
'Itt$ "Big Band" on his current tour to
.c~memQrate his 60th birthday.

The Maynard Ferguson Big Band
has scheduled Just Just appearances-

r

In Michigan during Its current tour.
Ferguson's appearance In Novl is
sponsored by the Novt Band

. Boosters.

TIckets lor lhe concert are now
available through the Band Boosters.
TJckets for reserved seats are priced
at $20, $15 and $10. general admission
tickets are priced at IS

A limited number 01 tickets will be

available for purchase at the box 01-
flce on the night of the concert.

Tickets may be ordered In advance
by calling 344-8300 or 34 .. 7359.

~Tlckets also may be purchased
through the mall by sending checks
or money orders (payable to the Novl
Band Boosters) and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope tel Craig Strain at
Novl High School, 240&2 Taft Road,
Novl Ml48050,- ~..

Color Sale
saveSO%
Crown Satin
Custom Draperies
In 92 Fashion ~
Save 35-45lMt on our enbre
Galaxy Collection 01263 cuslom
drapery fabncs
She 30% on top treatments,
bedspreads and decorafOl' speclalty
Items, SUChas loss pillows and
headboards.save
$18-520 8q.yd.

Installed Crown carpet
Reg $46-$53 sq yd
sale $27.99-$32.99 sq. yd.
30 custom colors coordInale W1lh
Crown draperIeS.
Plus 16other carpets on .. Ie.
HEW 5gInl1'lllStef'CM GovJ
Texlured Loop. Reg $38
sale '23.99 sq. yd.
HEW StM!muterCM Sahara
Level Loop, Reg $44
sale 129.99 sq. yd.
s-. fndudIe fIOr1MI ......... 1on
8f1d peddIng.

save45Ofo
SCenlcs Vertical Blinds
t60~, 15 psttems

Northland 58N570, Southland 374-0510, e.8t1and 528-0200,
w.. tland 522-3011. Fa.,...,. 03-3210, Oeklsnd .... , 513-7080,
uec.etde 247..... T~ oeq 34a07l22, 8rMrwood tet-tm,
NcNthwoocl c:.nter 2M-39lIO. Summit P*- 813-1331 .

limiting the number of kids to even
fewer than six. and limiting the

. numberof centers by block.

The council did not vole o~ the draft a proposed ordinance .:.. and
Issue Monday. but Informally· agreed to 8 moratorium on enftlfee.
dlrecled the cIty admInistration to ment until they make a decIsion

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

. . ~.~t .

Armstrong Italian
Solarian Tile Glazed

Peel & Stick Quarry
Heavy Weight-No Wax Floor Tile79.~ 8"X8" 59~~No 26106/104 12",12 . 88·38

~
USG EIfHfB.~CEILING..

TILE While 4V4" Kitchen & Bath..
.'
" "",,39;~,'," wall99C •
;. Tile Sq Ft.

All Trim A 'fa i1.b Ie Too

Sale Prices End
October 1, 1'988

-:: . Vinyl Cove
, /. .X::'-,~, .Baseboard

~ ' ~ Molding
'1 ""I~.;)' '24t

Wood Floors
choose from

~r~p
BnJceT

•

Hartco
All On Sale Now!

MUMS

Color your yard this fall with
beautiful home grown Mums.

more than 45 varieties available.

BULBS
Tulips. Hyacinths, Crocus,
Daffodils. AllIum and many
morel Over 100
varities of bulbs in
stock. Fall bulbs
should be planted
apprOximately
Sept. 15 through
Nov. 15.

.._--------------------------- ...._------~-~-- -
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Apple season
Last Thursday was the perfect time to seled the vantage of the weaUier and tbe good aelectioD.
best of the fall fruit crop' from tile NortbvWe Brandon, 4, Katie, I~t and mother, Angela aU

, .'armer's Market. Above, the SCotts tate ad- enjoy the day.

Local facilites say wastes
are disposed of properly

CooUDued froID S

MoCare. said the clinic's W8$te goes
in sealed containers to Central
Sterile Supply at Unverslty Hospital
lor disposal Including burning.

Officials from the providence
Hospital's Novl Center would not rea-
pond to questions about medical
wastes produced at their facUlty and
Instead referred atl calls to a public
relations spokesperson In their
Soulhfleld office.

"We follow guidelineS set down by
slate health department," said Pr0-
Vidence Director of Community
Relations Judy Mecum. Mecum said
she didn't have the expertise to
answer a variety of different ques-
tions about the topic. like the proeea
nurses are directed. to follow wheP
disposing of needles, bags, and tub-
Ing

"U Is sealed away In plastic: c0n-
talners," she said. "We've not abus-
ed the system. GuJdel_ bave beea
followed."

Mecum said the hospital dISpoSes
of other wutes, like wastes Locurred
In radlallon and chemotherapy, at an
approved facUlty In Chicago,

She said the wastes from the Nov\
facility are transferred to the
Southfield facUlly and dllpolled of
from there. ,.

OffJclals at other local medlc:aJ
centers and nursing born. said their
waste Is secured and eods up In a
local landfill. TIle Star MlDOr Nun-

Ing Home. WhJtehall·Novl Conva!e.
cent Center, and Northville Medlc:al
Specialists all follow slmUar pro-
cedures.

Gordon Kummer, an administrator
with the Whltehall·Novl Conva!e.
cent Center, said the facUlty follows
a, set of lItrlct guidelines. They
dispose of the w.... 1n a dumpster,
whose contents are later landIDIed,
he said.

"Those (syringes) go Immediately
Into a plastic- container," Kummer
said. "Everyone Is very c:oocemed
about needle sticks."

The container Is sealed UIbUy and
placed In the dumpster for iandml·
lng, Kummer said.

Such boxes are very secure, Kathy
Mlmnaulb, dlrec:tor of nunes at the
Star Manor Nursing Home In Nor·
thville, said. "You would bave to lake
a bulldozer, praUcally, to get the top
on," she said. Kummer sa.ld the
plastJc needle dlspouJ cannlaCers are
spec:la1Iy marked and are purebUed
from a medlc:aJsupply warehouse.

Mlmnaulb said the facUlty'S out.
dated medication goes down the
drain. Star Manor drea1Dp are seal·
ed In a plastic: bag and put Into the
trash, as they do at Wblteball.

Kummer said be didn't feel the
med1c:aJwaste Issue was as IerioUs ID
the midwest as it mlgbt be on the east
coast, since the materials are land·
filled,

"Thoee places IOD the east
must be dumplnllD IUCba place
It Is very c:onspk:uoul." K
said.

He said the convalescent ceu
deals In very small amounta of
Inges and dresslnp. ,

Chantay CantreU, a medical au
·ffl

tant at the Nortbvllle II c
Specialists office, said their onJ:f..teli
problem trash Is UIed 1)TiDIeI.
go IDto a secure, marked 00.::
then IDtothe dumptler and on f.O
landfW,lIhe said. f)1

At the Medical Clinic:of Norlhv
Dlrec:tor Alberto VlDeeDli said
waste goes dJrec:Uydown the ItI'iet
the NorthvUle Departmeat oJ ~
Works Yard. It then goes to UMt1U1t1-
fUlinSaJem.· I

"I've been doing that stnc:eGI' e
been In NorthvWe," Vlllc:eiltl)
"TheoretJc:alJy, we can put the-.
cannister and tbrow them. Slit
don't." ~., I

Tonll.'I~, dlrector of d1lU~ .
services at the Woodland;Center, said ber ftrm contrae:tl wi
a disposal COIIUlaDY that '
some wastes and lDctDerates

Cbemotberapyand X-ray p ,~=~=and~contaJnen, retnoved later, and co •
pacted by SrownlDg-Fenill' I
duslrles, a d1sposal ftrm, '
said. '.,. .

~ I •
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Casttrlint 3untra1 2hnnt I Jni,
A Community Busmess Since 1937

The C.Sf.fllne ramI'.,. Hal s.~"S.rwmg 1M NorthrllJe NOYI .I\d
'he Surround_no A'eas For t>I., SOYel"

:Ul'le,al Pre "","gement erfMlilon ,.tl'M:.,.y.lI,lb'- '1llltinO
tlrn'''e. "'Itl'lbfne!11, dome,hc & 'OfelQl"l IhlQPlnQ & rec•• Y1no

In We" Dunllp Sl'MI. NOIlllyllle. 1111.. 111
'.. (313134 .... "

RAY J. CASrERLINE 1.'3·115'
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTERLINE II

, I

YOU REALLY CAREltow 'tOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

\I SImportanllo look your bBat at all
lImes We've dedIcated over 50 years to

helping tolks do IUSIIhal We provtde
last, dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine Quality workmansh,p

prove'SthaI expenence counls '

,

, DIYCWIIIK SPECWJSTS
112 E. Mlln

NORTH'1IllE

j . 349-0777

'j

.- •·1;'
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6' th Annual
!31I .Arts S'Crafts Show
"..

IOam-Sp"" Oct./. 1'/8B
AJ"uH,,,.$L ()(J

'Mercy 9ilgh School

293CO [fiJIUI 'flit, 'F~"",)ffIU

Uill './uw.s 5/1.0.,.( - !lat ....'6-)1..
I'

,, Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
",Ulll O"'''CI\ 1'f1' ....d'" 'ou "llh qualll) prolc<llon thai',
OOlh ,.."m"mllo/.nd /In'hl' f'OIwnllcol ~IU~ It
WITlI'I<mcnl\ l",uranLe p,O\ldtd b\ )OUI ~ondomtntum
."',,'al,"n 1".,/>1, l><-..dU'><:It LOml'lt1~ 'lie addlllonal
JlfOIC'<'1Ion H)U n('('(1

JU\I 3'~ '"ur 'Il0l',nllkm" "Illn O.. nel\ 1_l.'nIloom
( ondllmlnlUm l nil O"'"C'r\ 'n\uran,-(' (or ,"OU
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

Accept No Substitutes.
The Impostors.

They're called urgent care centers. "Urgie"
centers. Walk· in cIlnK:s.Some of them even
have major· hospital names over the door.
But If the need is really urgent, you need
more. A lot more.

..

The RealEmmw Roo~
at Huron VaIIiy HOspital.

In an actual life- or hmb·threatening emer·
gency, there's no substitute for Huron Valley
Hospital-western Oakland County's only
hospital. And only a hospital has complete
Emergency Room services, available 24
hours a day, 365 days a year. The HVH
Emergency Room is a designated Level II
Emergency Department.

When an emergency patient is taken to
Huron Valley-unlike those "walk·JO"
units-there should be no need for a trip to
a hospital in the city. Everything that's
needed on arrival, including extended care,
is right here:

• Doctors trained in the specialty of
Emergency MedK:ine.

• Registered Nurses trained In
Advanced Cardiac Life Support.

e A fullyequipped Hospital Trauma Room.
e Emergency Medical Service (EMS)

communications for permitting
emergency patient care at the scene.
Plus our own heliport.

• Cardiac/Critical Care, Pediatrics,
MedK:aVSurgK:al, Maternity Depart·
ments, and a host of responsive
specialists standing ready for post·
emergency care.

Preregister Your Family N<WJI.
FIn out a simple form and you'l receive a
special preregistration card* to'help you get
emergency care when you need it, righrhere
in your neighborhood. Can our Community
Relations offtCe at 360;.3450, or stop by duro
109 business hours.

-Nol requrN!'d 1o reeerue 'realll'lf!"'

(/

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

Our Communit}' Hospital
AtfJhated with The Detrotl Mec:bcal C~ler,

Commerce Township. Emergency Entrances on East Commerce and Sleeth Roads • (313) 360·3300
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
:~~ AMENDMEN'T TO ZONING ORDINANCE

mil

.:: A. 0'.'.0.'0'.ama•• Sa'"on .... , 0'.'.0."n~N~ ~p!~~~.~£"~,"I~ ~U~"!.T!. :?3.~~,.,.'0:"', •. Nn~~ aa~....... ~ wa~, a./~' ~
thville Township Zoning Ordinance 10reorganize tile Section' to buildings permitted In this one hundred fifty (1SO) leet shall be a wasteand for water supplyandthat roadl will beadequate. '.

I 'Jieflne the term PlannedResldenllal Unit Development·to cla'rlly One-Iamllydetached residence. (f) The pi." provides for an eHlclent. aesthetic and deslralil •
I ') conditions lor qualification; and to clarify and streamline the (2)The requlrementa of (1)above maybe waivedby the Plann- use of the open areaaand the plan lain keeping with the phys !o(

bmlttaland apPrOvalprocedures; 10repealconfltcllng aectlons Ing Commlaslon where the abutting I.nd Is not platted and, If Ihe Character01the Township and tile .re. aurroundlng t"e develGP"'''I10>. The Chaner Townshipof Nonhvllie ordains' Commissiondetermines that there la a reasonablebasIsfor bellev- ment. '., ' ..
·",.CTlON 1AMENDMENT . Ing that the adjacenl land m.y be developed In olher Ihan one- e. Approval01PlannedRealdentlalUnll Development ~
l 0 Section 14.4of OrdInance n IS hereby amended 10 read as lamlly usage.either becau.. the M.. ler Plan01LandU.. lndlcates (1)Upon receipt of the reponand recommendationof the P
follows: other Ihan one-Iamlly'u .. ge, or beeause ther'e la good reason to nlng Commission. the TownahlpBo.rd ahaJI1'ftIew.1I flndlnga ao ,

SEC.14.4PLANNEDRESIDENTIALUNITDeVELOPMENT believe Ihat said adj.cent I.nd mayalso be developeda. a Planned ahall. by resolution. either approve or dl.. pprove01the plan. ~
It·/I' 1.Inlent ReSidential Unit Development In the reasonable lulure. and Ihe . proval sllall be granted only upon the Board determinIng that ... ,
: t" The Intenl of Ihls section Is 10permit, al the dlscietlon 01the conditions of the land .t said boundary indicate that optional provisions of thla Ordinance h.ve b4tenmet and th.t the propo~

\I 1~wnahlp. residential developmenls In the R-2or R-3Dlstrlcls Ihat resldenUal development would preserve the natural terrain .nd developmenlwill not adverselyaffect the public health,welfare
, cJ Y Include the attaching of reSidential units In the manner of vegetation to a grealer extent th.n one-family along Ihls common salety. "..

wnhouses, on certain eligible parcels 01land where the layoul boundary.' . (2)Once an area has been Included within a plan for PRUDa
III result In the preservaUon01very slgnillcanlll.lural leatures or d. Prlvale CommonOpen Spaceshall be providedon Ihe basis such plan has been approvedby the Township Board.no develop-

't IP~ovldevery significant recre,tlon leatures. 0' al least fll1een (15) percent 01the total acreage of Ihe Planned menl maytake place In such areanor mayany use thereo' be made ~
The development permitted under this Secllon 14.4shall be ResldenUalUnit Development. provld wll I

~onsldered as an Opllonto the developmentpermilled under See- clUded In the .development, at leasl seven and one-hall (7'h) per· aTownsllip Boardapproved.mendment thereto.
1\ lien 14.1and shall be mUluallyagreeable lo·the developer and the cenl of Ihe total land areamust be put In open spaceother thangoll (3)If Ihe eoard decides 10gra"t the appllcatlon.nd approve :;,t
oj , llownshlp. Development under this Section 14.4shall be (n ac. course. No yard requirements for either one-Iamlly or muillple- plan, It sh.lllnatruct the TownahlpAttorney to prepere an eg "l

cordance With a comprehensive physical development plan lamlly units shall count as pan of this open spacerequirement.The ment settIng forth the conditions upon wwhlch auch approval Ia :
I ,,.tabllshlng functional use areas, density palleros an~ a fixed common open space ahall be centrally located as one'slle. or shall baaed. Such agreem.nt, al1erreview by the PlanningCommlaslon t
I ).~stem of residential collector slreets. Ihe developmenl to be In be well spaced throughout the development. andapprovalby Ihe TownshipBoard.ahall be .ntered IntObe~

,.;J<oeplngwith the physical characler of Ihe Township and Ihe area e. The proposed location 01.ccessory uses or slruclureS Ihal the TownshIpand the applicantand be recorded In the office of •
~ ~wrroundlng the proposed developmenl, preserving as much are 01a significantly dllferent scale or character than the abutting WayneCounty Regl.. er 01Deeda.Approvallhall be.effectlve ~

';rIllural vegetation and terrain as possible. A Planned Resldenllal residential dlstrlcta such as access drives. parkIng areas. solid recording. Saidagreem.nt shall provide: -
• (loll Development may InCludebolh attachedand delacheddwell. waale pick-up points, swimming pools, tennis couns and lacllities . (a) A Metes and Bounds surveyof the acreagecomprisIng t

~ l4iKo unlls as well as all Iyplcal accessory uses aasoclaled with 01a similar nature shall not be located near Ihe bound.ry of the proposed PlannedRealdentlalUnit Development. %
• n~esldentlaluses. . development or so as to negatively Impactthe residential use01ad- (b)rhe mannerof ownershipof the developed land. ; ;
. '.-.. 2.Definition f' jacenl lands .nd the gener.1 planning area as Indicated by the (c) The manner of the ownership .nd 01dedIcationof the open i

".J The term Planned Residential Unit Development (PRUD) MasterPlan01Land Use. . spaceland. '_ 1
I l1llIansa specific parcel of land or aev.r.I contlguoua parcel. 01 I. The living areas of buildings sh.1Inot be closer than twenly- (d) Provision assuring Ihat those open spac~ areas shown oi('
OlJlir'd.under .Ingle ownerahlp and control, loca1edentirely within live (25) feet to the pavement edge of Interior drives. Non-living the plan for use by Ihe public or residents lor the development will
(fie R-2.R-3or RM-1Dlstrlcls for whlcll a compreh.nslve physical' areas (garages) may be twenty (20)leet excepl thaI garagedoor be or have been Irrevocably committed lor that purpose. The
plan, meeting the requlrementa of thla Section and eatabllahlng openings (or other enclosed parking) musl provide .t leasllwenty· TownahlpmayrequIre conveyancel or oth.r documentato be pIao-
functional use .r •• s. density patterns, a fixed systemof resld.ntlal five (25)feel. ed In escrow to accompllahthIs.

-Jllreets. provl.slonafor public utllttlea, drainageand other essential g. II the PRUDIncludes a public slreet which, In Ihe opinion Of (e) Satisfactory provisions Ilave been made to provIde lor tlte
services .nd slmU.r factors necea.. ry or Incidental to residential Ihe Planning Commission, serves ptlmarlly the PRUD. t'e future financing 01any Improvemenlsshown on the pl.n lor ~
development. has been approved by the Township Board In ac- minimum street setback maybe reduced to twenty-five(25)feet. spaceareasand commonuseareaswhich are to be Includedwlthln

_cordance with thIs Section and which has been, Is being. or will be 7 Submillal Procedures and Conditions Ihe developmenl and lhal malnlenance of such Improvements1s
cfevelopedIn accord.nce with the approvedplan. Any person owning or controlling land zoned R-2,R-3or RM-1 assuredby a meanssallslactory to the Townlhlp.

3. Conditions for Qualification maymakeapplication 10the Township Board lor considerationola (I) The cost 01Installing all streets and the necessary utilltifa
A PRUD may be permItted II. In the opinion of the Plannln8 Planned Residential Unit Development. Such application shall be has been assured by a meanssatisfactory to the Tow.nahlp.Th8\

Commission and Township Board. the parcells suitable for PRU made by either submitting a formal requ.st Includinga PRUDplan mannerfor assessmenI and public ullllty hook-upsInclUdingstorm~
development because at leut one of the fOllowIngquallflcatlQns or by requesting a prellmln.ry determination .. to whethtlr or not a and drainage.sewers, streels. sidewalks. and any enlorcemenl of;
arem.t: parcel quallfle. for the PRUDopUon. assessmentsand costs. •

a. The sl.le contains very signiflcanl nalural assets such as a. FormalRequest for Qualification (g)The PAUDP1.n,Site Analyal. and Open8J)11C8 Plan ahallbe ~
large stands 01trees, roiling topography, slgnilicanl Views,swale A lormal requelt, Including a PRUD plan and an Impact Incorporatedby referenc.and .ttIlched ... xhlblta. ~
afeas, floodplains, or wetlands which would be In the besllnteresl Asseasmentas required by section 15.30of thl. Ordinance.maybe 8. Submission of Final Plals of Site Plans to Ihe PlanningCom- t
of Ihe communlly 10 preserve and which would olherwlse be submitted to the TownshIp Board lor determination of qUallllcation mission.
substantially deslroyed under nOrmal SUbdiVISIondevelopment. for the PRUD;.:option.If the Board determine. that the request a. Wllhln a period 01two (2) years IOllowlngapproval 01 the.
Thisdelermlnatlon shall be madeby Ihe PlanningCommissionand should be con.ld.red. the application•• Iong wtth the minute. of PRUDPlan by the Township Board, final site plans or plats lor .n·
Township Board after review 01a documented "Site Analysis·' 10 the .ppllcable Board meeting•• hall be relerred to the Planning area embraced wllhln the PRUDmust be ~bmllted as tter'ln.ltei}
be submitted by Ihe applicant SUbstantiatingthe existence of such CommIssIonfor reYlew.nd recommendation. provided. II final site plans or plals are nofsubmltted andapproved;
natural .sseta 01 the site. II, ~lIer review 01 the site analysis, a b. PrelimInary Determination for Qu.llflcatlon during this Iwo (2) year period. the right to develop under Ihe aP-t
delermlnatlon Is made Ihallhe site does nol conlam any "nalural" The applicant may requ.at • preliminary determination as to .' provedplan shall termlnale and a new application must then be flf..
assels which would be In Ihe best Inlerest 01 the community 10 whelher or not a parcel quail" •• for the PRUDoption. Tile Board ed andprocessed as provided In Sections14.4,7.hereol. .
preserve, the Planning Commission and Board may give further shall reler the requeat to the PlanningCommissionfor ItarevIew. b Before any bUildingpermits shall be Issuedlor bulldlnga andI
consideration 10Ihe proposal if (1)The Planning Comml.. lon .hall make. preliminarydeter- slructures within Ihe area of PRUDa IInal pl.n shall be submitted

b. The development Will prOVidevery slgnlflc4nl recreation mlnatlon .. to whether or not a parc.I qualifies for the PRUDoption lor reviewby the PlanningCommissionof the lollowlng: •
open space th.t will either preserve an existing recreation facility under one of the provisions of paragraph 3 above. baaed on the (1)A detailed slle plan. lully dimensioned. Showingalully scal::-
or provide a unique and usable recreation open space with documentation submItted. A pr.llmlnary d.termlnatlon does not ed plan view of all buildings (excepl one-family detached dwlftf-
reasonable .cc.as to all residents of the development. Such assure a favorable recommendation 01the PRUDoption. but la In- Ings),all public road rlghls-o'-way and privale streets, areaawithin
recreation faCility shall not be 01the type normally lound In a aub- tended to provide an Initial Indication .. to wh.ther or not anappll- eachzone district and the proposed ultlmale denslly thereol. park-
dlYislonbut shall Include significant featur.s such.. a golf course. cant should proceed to prepare. PRUD Plan upon which a final 109 areas, utilities. churches, schools and areasto be aet aalde for
man-made lake or slmltar large area which proyldea a 1.. lur. of delermlnatlon would be baaed. . Ihe use of the public or by resldenls within the deyelopment(scale:,
community-wide a6gnlflcance .nd which also compllm.nta and (2) The Planning Comml.. lon ahaJIrepon Ita flndlnga to the notamaller than 1" equalsSO').
enhancesrealdenUllldeweloptMnt. Board. The applicant fRay then aubmlt the PRUDplan to the Board. (2)The proposed topography.(contour In1erva'not greaterth~

...Aerea,H•• 1J1eid'.II'''''M'*"IS (moved) "",".. ........... If.... •.. ,.•,..•. ,........1)......... Id be con.ldered. ;~\~r =~.,s.~aeqll~~ss..'!.~)~rlmposedon~II sl~ep~~n~~s~: "if I
a. xcepl .. modified In thla aecUOn1<4.4,all yarda, helghl. the applicatIOn. IIIonG with the mlnutaa 0' the appllcabl. 80aId ""

bulk. minimum lloor area. lot coverage, 101area and 101wldlh re- meeting, shall be referred to the Planning Commlaslon for review (3) Floor plans typical of all residential buildIngs, except
quiremenIs lor one-family detached developmenl shall be In con· and recommendation. detached slngle-Iamlly. shall be submitted and the site plan shan.
lormanceWithArticle XIV. "SchedUle 01Regulations," as modltied (a) If the applicant Intends to qualify the parcel because of Indlcale which lloor plan Isapplicable to eachsuch building. "
by Section 14.2 or Secllon 1".3 lor each applicable resldentla' nalural .... ta. documentation In the form of tree aurv.ya. (4) Each flna' plat or site plan submitted with Ihe PRUDs"all )
dlslricl. . topogr.phlc .nalysla, soli surveys.nd Site Analy.la ahould be .ub- either IndivIdually or In combination with previouslyapprovedcO(1' t

b. Exceplas modified In thl. Section 14.4,Ihe prOVisionsof Ar- mltted .. pan of the ImpactAa .... m.nt. A Sk.tch Plan.hould aI.o IIguous projecl areas. meellhe slandards ollhls Section10den'" ~
11cleXIV, "Schedule of Regulallons," for yard selbacks. 101 be submitted afiowlng the location of the recreation f.. turea In Iy, open space requlremenls and housingmixture requlremenls.·; •
coverage and dislance between bUildings shall apply to mulliple- enough det.II to explain the function of the open apace. the loea- (5)A plan lor Ihe use and developmenl ollhe open space ali'l
family or attached one-family units unless modified by Ihe Planning tlon of resldenllaf .r .... streets proYldlngace... to the .It. and ot9. an estimate of the costs 01lmprovemen1s10Ihe open spaceare.,;
Commission. Where modlftcatlons are made, the dimenslona shall general Y1IhlcularcIrculation within the site and the dwelling unit such as planl malerlals, ground cover, recreation equlpmenl, etc!.,
be speclftcally noled o11lhesite plan. Requlremenls01Article XIV types contemplated. shall be submitted for review. The estimate will be used to t
as to maximum helghl and minimum floor areashall apply, with the (b) " the applicant Int.nda 10qualify the parcel becauae of eslabl~h an escrow amounl to cover the cost ollhe ImprovemenlS. '
minimum·f1oorarea 01one-Iamlly dwellings applYing10one-Iamlly recreation facilities to be deyeloped or pr.served. a Sketch Plan (8) A summary 01 land area In Ihe various use areas (one- t
attachedunits. and Impact.Asaessment shall be aubmltted. Documentationmust lamlly), multiple-family, slreels. open space) and the' number 01 J

5. Density Condillons be submitted that wllljuatlfy qualification of the parcelon the bI.1a units In each previously approved phase shall be submitted wll" (
a..The maximum permltled denSllles wllhln a Planned Reslden- of the recr.. tlon facilities propoaed. eachfinal plan or pial. f' '

tlal Unll Development shall be governed by lhe zoning dlslrlCI In c PRUDPlan c Before spproving 01aflYIInal plat or plan, the PlanningCom- :
which localed and shall be calculaled basedon the lollowing limits Submission of the PRUDPlanshall Include Ihe ImpaclAssess- mission shall determine: ~

(1) In Ihe R.2 Dlslrlcls, the maximumdenslly shall nol exceed menl and Ihe following: (1)Thatall ponlons of the project area shownupon Ihe approv- ~
9.0 bedrooms per acre. (1)A meles and bounds boundarysurveyand a computationof ed plan for Ihe PRUDlor use by Ihe put:lllcor Ihe resld.nls 01the ••"

(2) In tile R-3Dlslrlcls, Ihe maximumdenSity shall not exceed the exact .creage propoled for development, prepared and cer. PRUDhave been commilled to such uses In accordancewith the
16.5bedrooms per acre.' IIl1ed by a reglslered land surveyor or civil engineer (scale: not PRUD.greement.

b. For purposes ollhls Sbcllon 14.4.one-family attached unlls smaller than 1" equals 200'). (2)That the IInal plals or site plansare In subslantlalconformity
shall be dellned aa dwellings Ihal are allached, slde-by-slde with (2)A lopography mapdrawn with a conlour Inlerval not grealer with Ihe approvedplan for Ihe PRUD.
not more Ihan four In a row, each with separateoulslde entrances, than two (2) feel. This map shall indlcale all major stands of Irees,
Ihere being no access permltled 10indiVidualunits Ihrough com- bodies of waler and unbuildable area due to soli conditions. (3) That provisions have been made In accordancewith the PRUD :
mon hallways. Units allached In any otl)er manner shall be con- wellands. lopography or similar conditions (scale: not amatlerthan agreement to provide lor Ihe IInanclng01any ImprovementsshOwn •
sidered muillple-lamlly units 1" equals200') on Ihe project area plan for open apacesand commonareaswhich :

c. The number of dwelling UOllsshall be delermined by the (3) A currenl aerial pholograph 01Ihe area ahsll be provided are to be provided by Ille appllcanl and thaI malnlenance01auch '
follOWingschedule: (scale: not small.r than 1" equals200'). improvementsis assured Inaccordancewith the PRUDagrMment.

(1) All one·lamlly delached dwellings and dwellings allached (4)A plan lor the enllre PRUD.ar.acarried oulln such delallas (4)That dedlcallon 01all public roads shall havebeen m.de s9
as dellned in accordance with paragraph5.b. above shall counl as to Indicate Ihe functional uses and dwelling unit types being re- as 10cause continuity 01roadwayaccess belween adjacenl major
three (3)bedrooms, regardlessolllle aclual numberof bedrooms. quesled; the proposed populallon denailles; a Irafflc circulallon Ihorolares and to effecluste Ingress .nd egtesa 10all areas of the

(2)All multiple-family units of three (3)bedroomsor moreshall plan; Ihe public ullllly plan, sites being reserved lor Churches. developmentwithin the plan. .
count.s three (3)bedrooms. schools, service aCtivities. playgrounds. recreallon areas, parking (5) In order 10assure the developmenl 01open space in con-

(3)Alf'muiliple-lamlly unlta 01two (2)bedrooms shall coun3aa areas,and olher open spaces andareaato be used lor the public or juncllon with a PRUD. Ihe Planning Commission sh.1l require a •
lour (4)bedrooms. by resldenls 01the P~UD(scale. not .maller than 1" equals200'). schedule lor Ihe complelion 01portions lor the open space so th.1

(4) All one-bedroom muiliple-lamlly or efficiency units sh.1I (5) An Indication 01 the contemplat.d plans lor storm water, II coincides with completion of dwelling units. The developer may
counlas live (5)bedrooms. sanitary sewersand sOlid ... te dlepoaal. - suggesl a schedule for reviewby the Commission.

d. Fot the purpose 01determining Ihe number01bedroomsIn. (II)A pr.llmlnary gredlng plan, Indicating the extent of grading (II) Before building permits shall be lasued lor any multip!t:o (
multiple-Iamlly unit. all rooms relerred to as a "den," "library" or and delln.. tlng those open lpIlC8.reas which ate not to be graa. lamlly buildings, IInal site plana or final plata shalf have been aKl
other extra room shall be considered asa "bedroom." ed. Waterd.t.ntlon.,... ahaIlbe Indicated. pr,ovedlor the one-Iamllydelached or attachedponlona of any alS\ ~

e. NOlless Ihan IIIty (SO) percenl of the tolal bedrooms permit· (7) A written statement explaining In detail the lul/ Inlenl of the proval IIna' plans. f
ted on the site shall be In one-family detachedor one-Iamllyattach· sponsor. Indicating Ihe type 01dwelling units conlemplated, resul· ' d. ApprovalLlmltallons. .. 1
ed dwelling units. lanl populalion. expected number 01elemenlary school children, If developmenl of approved fln.1 plals or site plans I.-no,- t

I. The oyerall denslly 01the PRUDshall be averagedby zoning and .upportlng documentatlol'l such as, but nor limited 10: soli subslantlally compleled In Ihree (3) years al1erapprOy.l. lurthet ~
dlatrlcl lor Ihe enllre .rea Included wllhln the PRUDPlan. Public surveys, market studies. suppor:1lngland use requesta and the in- IIna' submittals under Ihe PRUDshall cea.e unW the part In quea- •
open space such aspark sites and public andprivate road rlghls-ol. lended scheduling 01the development. Applicable portion. of the lions Iscompleted or causecan be shown lor not completing .. me. ,
way except lor major Itlorofares as herein defined, maybe lnclud- ImpactA.... am.nt maybe .ublthuted. .... 9. The enforcement lor this ordinance and Its requlrem.nts ~
ed In computing Ihe area 0' the parcel and. Iherefore, the related (8)The approved PAUDPlanahaIl.. ,... u the PreliminaryPlan should be lor the healtll. salely. morals.and gen.r.1 welfar. of the )
density. Nonresldenllal use areas and Ihose areas proposed for requIred by8ectton 15.24of thla Ordinance. communlly. «
the development of churches and relaled acllvlties, shall be e}C· d. PlanningCommission Reviewof Proposed PRUDPlan 10. Fees for review of PRUD plana shall be establiShed br"
clud.d In computing Ihe area 01 Ihe parcel, and Iherefore, the (1)Th. PRUDPlanahaJlbe aubmltted to the PlanningComml.. Resolullon of tile TownshipBoard.
relaled density. slon In two (2)atagea: " .~9

g. TM areallsed for compuling density shall be the lolal site (.) An Inlll.I review 01the plan concept and op.n sp.ce plan. SECTION2. REPEALER <..:;J
area excapl that not more Ihan twenly-flve (25) percent of Ihe Including all required Information excepl an open .pace cosl Secllon 14.4. Planned Neighborhood Development 01 01-_
horIzontal surface of nalural pondaor lakes within Ihe boundary01 estimate. } dlnance No. n .s originally adopted and Section 14.4 Planned I
the site maybe Included In Ihe tolal site areaused lor the compula- (b) A public heartng, with notice given In IlCOOrdancewnh See- Resldenllal Unll Development,01Ordinance No.n al amendedby l
tlon 01density. The total.rea of newly-c:realedlakesmaybe Includ· tlon 17.8of thla On:!lnanoe. Ordln.nce h.04 1987are herebyspecifically r.pealed., ,
ed. In no In,tance, however. sh.1I the Inclusion ola portion ollhe (2) Al1er the public heating, the Planning Commlaalon ahaIl Any other ordinance or part. of ordinances In conflR:therewith ~
Ilorlzont., surf.ce of a naturalor man-madewaler are. cauaean In- r.port It. finding. and make Ita r.commendadon to the Townlhlp are repealed, " ' ,

'. crease In the total numberof roomaachievableon Ihe landare. not Soan:!.The PlannIngCommlNlon ahaIl fW\fIew the ptOpOMd MUD' ;
covered by water to be greater than twelve(12)percent. Plan and make a final d.termlnatlon u to the propoaaI'. quallftca. SECTION3.SEVERABIUTY I

h. TI;lemaximumpercent of cover.ge by all building•• hall not tlon for the PAUDoption end for adherenoe to the following obI~ Should any aecllon. aub.eotlon, paragraph,.entence, Claus.~
exceed twenly (20%)peroenl for .... two-atory bulldlnga or Iwenty' Uveaand requirements: . or work of thl. ordinance by held invalid for .ny r.ason. auehdecl-t
.f1ve(25%)percent for.1I on... lory buildings. (a) The proposed developmenl ahall be In harmony with ex- alon ahall not eHect Ihe validity of the r.malnlngoportlona01the or·,

8. Design and LayoutConditions Istlng and proposed land uae plttern. of adjacenl propertll~ and dlnance. '
•. In order to be counted aaattachedone-Iamllydwelling unlta. the general planning area and ahaII not negatlyely Impact the SECTION4. SAVINGS :

Ih. facades or building line. 01suChunit. ahaII be st.ggered eo stability .nd orderly dev.lopment of adjac.nt landa'nd the genlr.1 Tllla .mend.tory ordinance ah.1I not aHect vlolallonl 01 th.1

that. In the opinion of the PlanningCommission.Iheydo not appe.r planning areaas Indicated by the "'aater Planof LandU... zoningordinance or any olher ordInance.xlstlng prior to Ih•• "ec-:
to be "row houalng." (b) The P10poled h.lght. bulk. location .nd oharacter01atruc- tlve dateof thl. otdla.nc. and .uch violation 'hall be governedandt

b. Where a pl.nned or proposed major or secondary tllorolare turea propoaed shall be In harmony with .xl.tlng and proposed sh.1Icontinue to be .eparately punlahable10the lull extent 01thei
la Included partially or wholly within the projecl .re. of a PRUD structures on .djac.nt lenda and the general plannIng ar... nd law und.r the provlalona01.uch ordlnanc•• t the tlm. tn. YIoIatlon
.uch portion of .. Id roadway.hall be dedlcaled aaa public rlght-of. shall not negatlv.ly Impact the ltabillty or orderty development of waacommitted. .
way with the width .tanderds a•• tated In the Townahlp·. Maat.r adj.cent I.nda or negatively affect \t1eTownahlp'. ability to Impl.. SECTIONI. EFFECTIVEDATE - I
Plan of Land Uae for .. Id rlght-of·way. The .lIgnment of Ille fOld. ment or to follow the Ma.ter Planof Land Use. Thlaordinance ahallbecomeeffective upon Itapublication. ,
w.y ahall be In gen.ral conformance 10the propo.ed alignment.. (c) All applicable provlalon. 01thla 8ectlon .nd thla ordinance Thl. ordInance w.. adopted by the Charter Townlhlp of ,
ahownon the MaaterPlanof LandUse. aha" be met. Inao'.r .a .ny provlalon 01 thla Section ahall be In thvllte Board 01Trust... at a regular/lpleolal m.. tlng h.1d Of\

c. In order to protect abutting land on the periphery of the conflict with the proYl.lon. of .ny other Section of thla OrdInance, day of , 1•• nd ordered to
PAUDproject. the following rulea Ihall conlrol: the proYillonl of thl. Section ahall apply to the landa embraced ill"n publiCationIn tfie mannerrequired liYli"w.

(1)Where the adjacent land lazoned R·1.R-2or R-3,Ihe PRUD within a PRUDa,e.. THOMASL. P.
ahall provide for on.. f.mlly detached development to • depth of (d) Adequate .r .. a Ih.1I be pYOYldedfor .11 utillt .... achool., CLE
not Ie.. th.n one hundred fifty (1eo) leet elong .. Id boundary10u walkw.ya, pt.ygrounda. recreational.,..... partelng .r... .nd ADOPTED:

. te-mlike thla .rea conform to the abu"Ing one-family.r .. ; provided other open apIlCel .nd .rea. to be used by the public or by PUBLISHED: '
that thl. one hundred IIfty (1110)foot depth m.y be pen.trated by en r•• ldent. 01thecomm~nlty. EFFECTIVE: • -"
elementary achool .It., parte,golf cau",. or othet related open . (e) There I. or will be et the time 0' devetopment, adeauate (8-22-81NR)
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I~C"HAR'TER TOWNSHIP OF N,ORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE 91

ORDINANCE TO LI'CE.NSE AND REGULATE
GRAVEL AND O'THER MINERAL

MINING OR QUARRYING
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

ARTlCL.E I. IN GENERAL
Sec. 1. Intent .nd .hort title. .
(a) In the preparation and development 01 this Ordinance, on

the basis 01 the advice 01 ex rts and u n in I '-
.lIon, h~S been recognized th.t there are activities and Impacts
which require regulation In view of the noise, dirt, dust and tem-
porary and permanent changes to the topogr.phy .nd environment
which Me Inherent In mining oper.tlons. It Is the Intent 01 the
Township to regulate, Inspect and monitor mining oper.tlons In
order to minimize the existence of dangerously steep slopes, shll-
tlng earth. Impairments or pOllution of ground waler. surface water
and the water shed. and to protect the air. water and natural
resources and the public trlUlt therein. and the health. safety and
general welfare of the residents of Northville Township. To meet
thHe objecllves. such mIning operations shall be licensed and the
fees required lor IIcensurit shall be utilized to offset costs and ex-
'penses or mOnitoring. Inspectlo~ and·8dmlnlstrallon.

(bl ThiS Ordinance shall be known as the "Ordinance To
Llce[1s. And Regulate Gravel and Other Mmeral Mining and Quarry-
Ing" and shall heremafler be referred to as "thls Ordinance".

Sec. 2. Interpretation. exIsting operatlon •• nd reatrlctlona.
(a) All operations regulated by Jhls Ordinance shall be con-

ducted In a manner so as to meet all standards and requirements
hereunde"f8nd. In addlllon, all other applicable laws, ordin.nces
and regulallons effecll" In thiS Township. and the more restrictive
pr.>vlslons of this Ordinance and such other laws. ordinances and
regulations shall govern In the event of a conllicl.

(bl This Ordinance regUlates all types or striP and tunnel mln-
109 InCluding the milling 01 metals, the mining 01 bituminous coal
and rlgnlle. and the mining and Quarrying 01 other minerals. In-
cluding but notltmlted to the follOWing

GROUP I- dimenSion stone mining. crushed and broken s.tone,
sand and gravel. Clay ceramic and refractory minerals; chemical

.and fertilizer mlllerais. including. barlle. flourspar. potash. soda,
and borate. phosphate rock. rock salt. sulfur

GROUP " - typsum. talc. soapstone and pyrophylile,
mIscellaneous nonmetalltc mlllerals, tncludlng agate. amethyst,
asphalt. bituminOus limestone. bltumtnous sandstone. burrstone.
calcite. catllntte. corundum. cryolite. dl.mond. diatomaceous
earth, diatomite. emery, "II dirt, g.rnet. gemstones. gllsonlte,
grahamlle, graphite. greensand. grmdtng peat, grindstone Quarry-
Ing. ,ade. merrschaum. mica. millstone. muscovite. natural
abraSive, Oilstone oxokerlte. peat humus. perlite, phlogoplte.
pipestone, pouolana, precIous stones, pulpstone, pumice,
pumrclte, Quartz. reed peat. rubbtng stone. ruby. sapphire. scoria,

'(,('olOg p'!at scythcstOtie sedge peal. semiprecious stones,
~t\d ~)(·nlOg slone, shredding peat. tOPSOIl. tripoli. turquoise, ver-

. mlculJte, volcanic ash, whetstone. wurtzillte, other nonmetallic
, minerals with marketable value

Sec. 3. Dellnltlons.
For the purpose of construcllon and application 01 this Or-

dlnance, the followtng deflnttlOns shall apply.
la) Recl.matlon shall mean the establishment, recovery and

reconstruction of the land contallled In a mining slle, or part
thereol. to a condition approved by the Township Board as part of a
plan Incorporated Into a permit Issued hereunder

\bjlownlshlp shall mean the Charter TownshIp of Northville.
County 01Wayne, State 01 MIChigan

Icl Township Board shan mean the Northville Township Board
(d) Vibration perception threshold shall mean the mlhlmum

ground or structure borne vibrational motion necessary to c.use a
reasonable and normal person to b.aware of the vibration by such
dIrect means as. but not IImifed to, sensatIon by touch .or visual
observation or movtng objects.

(e) Mining .nd quarrying are deltned as the removal from a
parcel of land of any earth resource Identl"ed In Secllon 2(bl as b.
109 regulated by Ihls Ordinance However. "mining" and "quarry-
Ing" shall not tnclude the removal Irom a stngle parcel or land dut-
109 any calendar year or. (1) not less than 1,000 cubic yards of
matenal when such removal Is NOT attendant to development In ac-
cordance wllh a subdivision prellmtnary approval, or (2) less that
10.000 cubic yards of materllil when such removal Is attendant to
development In accordance with a subdivision preliminary ap-'
proval All removal whIch IS not regulated as mining and Quarrying
shall be SUbject to the sIte plan review provisions 01 the zoning or-
dinance tn the case of rembval attendant to development subject to
sIte plan reVieW, and to any soli erosion and sedimentation control
regulations or Northville Township, In the case 01 all removal. Such
removal 01 earth resources may also be sublect to any land Im-
provement ordtnance or other pertlnent-regulallons which Nor-
thVille Township may enact subsequent to the enactment 01 this Or-
dinance

(II Terms not specllt!=ally defined above shall have the mean-
ings customarily aSSigned to them.

Sec. 4. Inspections.
la) The Planning and Zoning Administrator or his/her

designate or agent, shall be responsible for Inspections under this
Ordinance, and shall at all reasonable times have the right to
peaceably enler upon the mlntng property lor the purpose of con-
ducllng Illspectlons to Insure compliance wllh thiS Ordinance •• nd
wllh all other applicable law, ordinances and/or regulallona the
TownshIp IS authoriZed to enlorce Any relusal to permll such In-
spection shall be deemed a vlolallOn of this Ordinance, and ahall be
cause ror summary proceedings to suspend and/or revoke the
hcense Issued pursuant hereto pending such inspections. In addl-
lion to discretionary Inspecllons, the Admlnlstr.tor shall make
regular inspections during operallons and reclamation with such
frequenty as shall be necessary to Insure and monitor compliance
under all 01 the circumstances. and, further, shall utilize the ser-
vices of such experts as the Township Bo.rd shall authorize for
such purpose The Administrator shall make Quarterly reports to
the Township Board concerning compliance with this Ordin.nce.

Ibl Should the Administrator or his/her designate and/or
his/her agent, discover any noncompliance with the terms and
Condlltons 01 thiS Ordinance and/or the licensure permit Isaued
hereunder, and/or with any other applicable law, ordinance or
1egulallon, the Administrator sha1l prepare • notice 01 this I.ct
detailing the violations, and shall send copies 01 same to the

· licensee and to the Township Board. Within flfteen (15) days follow-
.Ing such notice, the licensee shall advise the Township. In writing.
whether or not It concurs th.t a violation exists; .nd, If It Is .greed
thst a violation does exist, the licensee s",all take stepa to remedy
the vlolallon II the licensee does not agree. It shall, within the
same period 01 time, stat8j1he reasons lor such I.ck of .greement.

Ic) The licensee shall, correct any and all vlol.tlons forthwith,
and In all events In a periOd not to exceed alxty (80) d.yS from the
date of the violation notice unless due to circumstances beyond
licensee's control, completion of the corrective me.aures are not
possible within such period, In which event the IIcenle.m.y, upon
approval 01 the Township Board. sought within the s.y (80) day
period, have a reasonable additional time wllhln which" m.ke the
correction

Idl In the event 01 a dispute wllh reapect to the ell'lstence of a
violation, the Township Board shall set a reasonlilble time for a
hearIng, and shall notlly the-licensee of the time. date and pIaoe 01
the hearing Alter a review olthe rea.ons atated by the licensee for
Its position that no Violation exlsta, the Township may, In Its dlac:re-
tlon, tnclude In the nolice 01 hearing, responsive allegation I with
respect to the claimed violation

(e) In the event the licensee has concyrred that a vlol.tlon ex-
ists, but has not remedied the same In a IImely manner a. prOVided
lor herein, a notice of 'IIolalion shall be aent and. hearing thereon
est.bllshed ullllzing the same form .nd procedure .a aet forth
above with respect to the nollce .nd hearing on a vlol.tlon.

· (f) At the Township Board meeting, the m.tter of the dl.puted
· vlol.tlon. or the failure to timely cure a vlol.tlon .hall be con-
: sldered. which consideration may be adjourned fro'm lime to tIme.
,Such consideration shall Include • hearing conducted .t the
I meeting or mee1lngs, .nd shall further Include the opportunity of
· the IlCen •• e to .ppear in person, or by • duly authorized r.pre .. n-
• tatlve to pre .. nt .rgument, wltneases .nd other evtd.nce on
· behalf.nd In the defen.e of thellcen.ee. or, In .ddilion to or In lieu
: thereof, to rue • wrlllen presentallon prior to the Initiation of the

meellng. The licensee shall also be afforded the opportunity to ex-
amine Indlvldu.ls who have made statements or submitted other
evidence supporting the existence 01 a vlol.tlon or the f.llure to
timely cure a violation, provided such ex.mlnatlon ahall be limited
in scope to m.tters relating directly to the statementa made .nd
ev ence su m . e .,
effort to ascertain whether the licensee made. realonable effort to
prevent the occurance of the violation, or to cur. the same In •
IImely manner.

(g) In the event the TownshIp Board shall determine that.
violation 01 this Ordln.nce exists, or th.t the licensee haa f.lled to
cure a violation In allmely manner. the Township Board Is authoriz-
ed to take the following acllon. taking Into conslder.tlon whether
the licensee made a reasonable effort to prevent the occurrence of
a ,Iolatlon and/or cure the same In a timely manner:

(1) If the vlolallon constitutes the Ilrst uncured vIOlation, .nd/or
the first lallure to cure a violation In a timely manner, and the same
has not resulted In damage to person or property. the Board Is
authorized to suspend the license for a period of up to one (1)
month.

(2) II the licensee has previously h.d one (1) uncured vlol.tion
and/or one (1) lallure to cure a violation In a timely manner. and
there Is an .ddilional uncured vJol.tfon and/or fallur. to cure a
violatiOn In a timely manner. and/or lIan~ violation or failure to cure
a violation results Ih property damages. the Township Board I.
authorized to suspend the license lor a period of up to three (3)
months •

(3) lithe licensee Is lound to be In vlolallon 01 this Ordln.nce on
a thIrd occasion, and/or if the licensee lS lound to have f.lled to
cure a violation In a llmely manner lOr the third time. or any com-
bination of these, and/or If there are vlolallons .nd/or f.llure to
cure in excess of Ihree (3), and/or II a vlolallon h.s ... ulted In per-
sonallnjury 01 one (1) or more Individuals, the Township Board may
suspend the license lor a period of up ~oone (1) year. or revoke the
license permanently.

(h) In the event the Township Board shall determine. In It.
discretion, that serious and Irreparable harm and d.mage I. likely
to occur to person or property. or that an Imp.lrment or pollution of
the environment is likely to occur. the Township Board !mIy order
an emergency summary suapenslon of the license, whICh ahall
become effective upon service 01 same upon the IIcen .... The
Township Board shall thereafter, .s soon as Is practical. conduct.
hearing wtth the same notice and procedural standards aet forth
above for violation hearings. to determine whether:

(1S To revoke the suspension order:
(2) To continue the suspension order lor a IIxed pei10d of time:"

or
(3) To revoke the license permanently .
The Board shall state the re.sons lor Its d.termln.tlon. If the

Itcensee wishes to expedite the he.rtng procedure, the IIcen ...
may waive the adv,nced notICe requIrement .nd proceed Im-
mediately to a hearing.

(I) Following the entry 01 a determln.tlon by the Town.hlp
Board to suspe1'ld or revoke licensure. the Inltltutlon of .lawault In
the circuit court. or other c06rt. shall not conatltute •• tay of ute
suspension or revoc.tlon •• s the caae m.y be.m The procedures and remedial action authort.led under thla
section shall be In addition to. and not In lieu of, addltlon.t action.
the Township may seek pursuant to the following aectlon.

sec. 5. Violatlona.nd penaltlea.
(a) Any person violating .ny 01 the provisions of thla Ordinance

shall be gUilty of .. misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof ahall
be SUbject to a fine of not more than five hundred dollara (S50eUO)
or imprisonment lor not more th.n ninety (80) day •• or both .uch
fine and such Imprisonment •• s determln.,d by the court. together
with costs.' ..;/

(b) A sepl'rate offense shall be committed upon each calend.r
day during which a vlolallon shall occur or continue.

(c) The rights and remedies provided In thll section .re
cumulative and In addition to suth other remedle. provided In thIs
Ordinance. and/or by law and/or In eqUity. The Town.hlp sh.1I not
be prohibited from pursuing any other I.wful remedy It m.y have In
order to bring about compliance with thla Ordln.nce.
ARTICLE II. PERMIT

Sec. 8. Permit required.
(a) From and after the effective date of this Ordinance. no per-

son shall commence .nd/or continue to operate. gravel or other
mllleral mining and Quarrying operation In Northville Townahlp ex-
cept In accordance with a licensure permit Issued by the Townahlp
Board pursuant to this Ordinance.

(b) Any person conducllng such operation on the d.te of the
adoption 01 this Ordinance shall h.ve one ye.r to comply with thl.
Ordinance.

sec. 7. Application procedure for mining permit.
ea) Application shall be made to the Townahlp for. IlCenaure

permit. The .ppllcatlon shall be submitted to the Townahlp Clerk
who shall apprise the Township Board of the filing of the appltc.
lion. and shall refer the appllc.tlon to the Townahlp PI.nnlng com-
mission fOI recommendallon. Following action. of the planning
commission. the matter shall be placed upon the .gend. of the
Township Board lor final action. In Ita dellberallona on the applica-
tion, the Township Board sh.1I be entitled to conllnue thl. matter to
subsequent meetings Irom time to time, .nd, further, sh.1I conault
with any and .11 experts deemed approprl.te within the dlscr.tlon
01 the Board. Upon completion of dellberatlona, the Boerd ahall
eltller grant. the licensure permit. or deny the same and .tal. the
reasons for denial. •

(b) The application submitted for licensure permit .h.1I contain
the following'

(1) Identlflcatlona:
a. Names and .ddresses of all owner. or partie. of Inler •• t In

the proposed mining site. together with theIr legal or equitable In-
terest In the property,

b. Name and address of applicant ..
c N.me and address of person, firm or corporation th.t will be

conducting the actual removal oper.tlon, .nd the nam •• addr ...
and telephone number of the specific peraon dealgn.ted by the.~
pllcant for the purpose of receiving .11 nollce, corre.pond.nce and
communcatlons. '

d. Locallons. alze .nd legal descrlpton 01 the propOlIed mIning
operation area, as well .s the tot.1 site .nd .ny and .11 adJoining
land Owned by the 'ppllcant .nd/or any peraona or .ntlll ••• f-
filiated with applicant.

e. Loc.tlon .nd type of proposed procesalng pl.nt.
I. Amount of e.ch group 01 resources lilted .bove In section

2(b) above to be removed.
g. Proposed method of remov.1 .nd extr.ctlon, proc.salng.

and/or other procedures undertaken prior to tranaport of minerai.
from the site.

h. Proposed vehlcul.r .cceaa to .nd frOm the operation .nd
the gener.lly .ntlclpated haul route.

I. Types .nd amounts 01 exploalve. propo.ed to be ulled, and
the are.a to be blasted, If apeclllc.11y approved In th.llcen ...

j. Estlm.ted period of time to Complete oper.tlona with number
dur.llon and description of each phaae or pha.e. wh.re ap-
propriate .

k. Amount .nd source 01 w.ter to be utilized In proce •• lng .nd
the .ntlclpated me.ns and location of dlaperament 01 auch water -
following use.

I. N.me .nd address of the banking or saving a .nd loan entity
which la to Issue the Irrevocable letter of credit to be poated by the
applicant, lI.ppllcable.

m. Sworn at.tement th.t the .ppllcant haa never def.ulted on
.ny bond po.ted to Insure perform.nc. by the applicant Inconnec-
tion with .ny gr.vel or mlner.l Infnlng or any r.lated mlnlnQand/or
cdnatructlon .ctlvlty; or, If .ppllcant h•• def.ulted on .ny aueh
bond. a brief deac:rlptlon of the clrcum.tancea .urroundlng the
default, Includl"" the name 01 the aurety; data of def.ult .nd any
remedial .ctlon which w.s talken.

n. The name of the oper.tor'a carrIer lor public llabillty.nd pr0-
perty d.m.ge In.ur.nce.

o. The contempl.ted period of time followIng reclamation r..
qulred prior to the date upon which the property will be uNf)f. for
con.tfJJctlon .nd Improvement In accordance wfth the I.rma of the

1
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zoning ordinance In the district In whICh the property la altuatecl\JI.I
the response hereto varies with reapecno two (2) or more lOcation.
on the property. provide the approprl.te .n.wer In relation to each
varying portion of the property.

(2) Vertlcalaerlaf photography: ~"

.equals two hundred (200) feet, f;om orlgln.' photograph flown .t.:.
neg.tlve scale on sm.ller th.n one (1) Inch equ.la alx hundred a1XiY1 •
(880) feet. The date of the .erl.l photogr.ph .h.1I be c.rtllled •• ftll~.
sh.1I have been flown at such time aa the foll.g. ah.1I be on of Ort-
alte trees. proVided, It there are changea In the topOgraphy from"
the d.te of the photogr.ph. an aCcompanying t.at ah.lfbe provided
expl.lnlng each ch.nge. The vertical photograph ahall cover. '1, '

1. All I.nd anticipated to be mined In the application. tog.ther
with adJoining land owned by the applicant. "-

2. All contiguous I.nd which Is or has been u.ed by the own,t.
or Iea .. hold .ppllCant for minerai extraction .nd/or proc.a.lng
and lor storage, and all conllguous I.nd In which the .ppllcant 91,
allY .fflliate has a current Interest.

3. All lands within one-h.1f (Vol) mile of the propelled mining.~~ ~ '
4. All private and public roads from which .ccesa to the propefr- •

ty m.y be Immediately gained. . I "

5. Boundary of the entire planned mining area by coursea and'"
distance. :.,

8. Site topogr.phy .nd n.tur.1 features Including location of,
w.ter courses within the planned mining a~a. , .'

7. Means of vehlcul.r access to the propoaed oper.tlon. - •.
(3) Sectlonal map: Sectional m.p at an .pproprl.te scale 10

cover the .reas within one (1) mile 01 the bound.rlea of the land In-,
cluded In the permit application showing the existing claaaltlcatlQn, '
olalll.nd .ppe.rlng on the map.s shown In the official zoning map.
which la. part 01 the Northville Township Zoning Ordln.nc., road ... '
atreets and all uses 01 land within the .rea of the aectlonal ~ •.,
and the names of th.ae roads .nd atreets. ' ,.;

(4) Topographic aurvey: TopographIc survey talken from aer'" :
photographs or flied surveys of the existing parcel down to • seal••
of one (1) Inch equals two hundred (200) feet prepared by,-,"
registered civil engineer or registered I.nd aurveyo( IlCenlled Ity "
the State of Mlchlg.n within the minimum four·foot contour Inter·
vals baaed upon U.S.G.S. data. The draWing shall also clear1y ahOWri
e.ch .nd every are. to be mined, and each .nd every .rea to be
utlllzecl for stockpiling, processing, p1.nt location .nd malntenanq"
and storage .reas. \ ' •

(5) GeoIoCIIcaI and englneerjng IUrvey: Geological aftct "
engineering survey and data prepared by • geologist or engineer
licensed by the State of Mlchlg.n, Indicating: • '

a. Quality and Quantity of e.ch group of minerai to be .x-
cav.ted. .,

b. Level 01 w.ter table throughout the planned mining are. fOl.·
whICh. permit Is sought. , ·t.

c. Opinion .s to e.ch .nd every effect on the w.t.r tabla .ncl •
prlv.te wella of property ownera within the re.sonably .ntlclpated
.re. of Impact during .nd subsequent to the operation. '

d. Qu.llty of surface water, ground w.ter .nd w.te, ahed .".
tlclpated to be Impacted during .nd subsequent to the operation to ,
the geogr.phlcalextent reason.bly expected to be ."eceed. ", .

, e. ~Ion whether the exposure of aublerr8ftMn ......... "
.nd/or the Impoundment of surf.ce w.tera, where permitted, wltl'
eatalbllsh • st.ble w.ter level at the level or levels proposed •• pVt
01 the oper.llon, .nd that the same will not Interfere with exlatlng I

subterranean water or cause any harm or Impairment to the general
public. ' "

f. Det.lled plan for the dlspoIIUon by controlled flow or con.- .
trolled draln.ge of any excess water Into exlatln~ dralna or wate,. .'
courses or drains or watercourses tcr-be e.t.bllahed,
demonatr.tlng •• mong other thlnga, that the facllltlea of .uch dratn I

and/or w.tercourse shall not be unduly burdened by the Introduc-
tion olthe addltlon.1 drainage. - I

(I) Plan of operation: A pl.n of oper.tlon .h.1I be preaented on -
• tran.parent overl.y on the eame scale aa the 'Vertical aenat-,
photograph, .nd, when 80 applied, sh.1I delineate the following: '.'

•. Are. to be .ctlvely excav.ted, .nd It the same .haIl tMp In
ph.ses, a deslgn.tlon 01 such phaaes. '. "

b. Area for aettllng ponds, crushing f.cllltiea. drlere .nd,,·
w.shlng pl.nt facllllles. ", •

c. Area for tre.tment facilities .nd mlner.1 Morage .nd,.
stockpile.

d. Are. for overburdened stor.ge. . "
e. Are. for location 01 bulldlngs and/or other Improvementa, 'u'

To supplement the plan of oper.tlon ov.rt.y, referenced '
.bove, the following sh.1I be submitted: Description 01 operation.
Including all mobile .nd atatlonary machlntry .nd equlpm.nt utlllJo, .
ed or to be utilized; method or method a 01 treatment of w.ter utl~-,.
ed' In the oper.tlon prlor to diSCharge onto the ground or Into tt}tl
surface water system: and, provisions for sanitary .. wage facllltlet ..,
on the .lte. , ,

(1) Reclamation plan: A plan lor the reclamation lOr the a1te
sh.1I be submitted In four (4) parts: "

a. A 'gener.1 pl.n •• .n overl.y lor the vertical .. rIaL
photogr.ph; , ,"

b. A recl.m.tlon contour m.p; end _ •
c. A description of reclam.tlon method a .nd m.terl.la prapae;.

ed for renew.1 of topsoil and replanting, Including. reclamation
schedule Indicating the time sequence within which each .rea min-
ed will be recl.lmed as mining operatlona progre.s. ,r

d. A m•• ter p1.n for IIn.1 use of the property. . _~,
The general plan lor reclam.tlon ah.1I be pre .. nted on t~ •

.bove-ref.renced Ir.n.parent overl.y .t the "me scal ••• the vef·:
tical aerial photogr.ph, ahowlng. wIth the acreage for each It.... _;
ahown on the over1.y:

•. Each phaae of recl.m.tlon. reflecllng the .equence of eaqh \
ph.se In relation. 01 all others. ',,'

b. Location .nd bound.rles of .11 perm.nent w.t.r .r.... •
c. Olat.nce. of .11 recl.matlon .re.a .nd water .reaa from pro- .. '

perty bound.ry. . • ,
A reatoratlon contour map ahall be prepared to the same be-.

•• heretofore reqUired, to' Indicate the grade .nd .Iopes to .hlOtl '
excavated areu ahall be recl.lmed, and • gener.llndlcatlon of the •
dlatance 01 auch reclaimed .re •• from the property boundart-.'.
Such gr.d •• nd .Iope de.lgn.tlonl .h.1I be Included with r.apec:t...1
to .reaa propoa.d to be bene.th the aurface of perman.nt w..... ..r.... r. .

A deacrlptlon of the method. .nd materlala propelled lOr •
reclam.tlon _h.1I Include top.olllng .nd the amount .net type <'I' ,
pl.ntlnga. ' , j

In no ev.nt ah.1I the .rea being mined, .nd whICh la unrecl.1M- •
ed, eX(leed the le.a.r of aeventy-f1ve (75) .crel or fOrty (40%) ~." I

cent 01 the proparty being the subject ollhe .ppllcatlon.
Notwlth.tandlng .ub.ectlon 7(b)(1)j .• bov., the general p1.n

for recl.m.tlon .h.1I contain. date by whICh .11 reclaltlatlon ahalt .-
be completed. .

(e) EnvIronmental Impecr report: An environmental Impact '
report, detailing the effecla of the propo.ed· oper.tlona on .11
•• pects of the enVironment. which .h.1I Include Impact .......
ment regul.tlons, Section 15.30 01 the Northvlll. Townahlp Zonlno' '
Ordln.ncea, .h.n be prepared .nd aUbmltted with the .ppllcatlolf':' ',j

sec. e. Application fee. .' .' •
The appllC.tlon .h.1I be accompanied by • proc ••• lng fH. 10' •

be paid by the appllc.nt In .n .mount to be aet by resolution of "' •• ;
Town.hlp Board.

Bee.' Review. , .
Review of the .ppllcatlon sh.1I proceed •• follow.: • -.
(1) Upon r.celpt of .n .ppllcallon und.r thl. Ordlnanc. No'

Clerk ah.1I forw.rd copies 01 same to the Town.hlp Planning eo"... ,
ml •• lon and Town.hlp Englneere. • .'

(2) The Planning Commla.lon ahall review and atudy the· .. ••
plication, together with auch aupplemental Information dHmec:I."
nec .... ry .nd report Ita recommend.tlon of .pprov.1 or denlal"',1
the Townahlp Board Including recomm.nded condltton. CIIf,·'
.taIt.ment. 10 be Included In the IlCen.ur. permit, If aranted. . .. .1

··•·•••I
I,
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C.HARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE·-OR~DINAN"CE 91
ORDINANCE~TO LICENSE AND REGULATE GRAVEL. .

AND OTHER MINERAL MINING OR QUARRYING
CoDtlDiMld from II

(3)The Township Engineer stll review the appllc:.t!on and
report Its racommendatlons to th 'rownshlp Board Such report
shall Include a recommendation c cernlng whether' or not an en-
vironmental report, assesament or statement beyond those re-
quired herein should be made.

(") Alter con,ldering the reports of the Planning Commission
and Township Engineers, and such other facts opinions and
reports as may be requested and available by the Board and after
conducting a public hearing on the appllc:.tlon the 'Township
Board may Issue a mining licensure permit, or, In the alternative, It
m~y deny the permit and state the reasons for denial

<!hsec. 10, Permit; content. condition. and montt\ly·f ...
rt~'(a) The permit shall contain the following' .

(1) "the name and address of the holder of the licensure permit
as well as the name and address 01 the land, If different 'rom that 0;

,.'

cl8de the name, address and telePho~e number of the perso~
dfdlgnated as agent lor all notice correspondence and com

, rnWtJc:atlon. ' -
; .r: (2) The legal description of the property to which the permit
j s""lapply.

I bq3) The period lor which the permit shall be valid Including Ita
expiration date. , '
I 10 (4) The allowa~1ft hours 01 operation

f
(5) The number of feet from all the property lines and rlghts-of-

wit within which no cuts or excavations shall be made.
" ~(o(6) The steepest horizontal to vertical grade on finished slopes
I w~re excavations have been made. .
t (7) A statement essentially corresponding to the IQltowlng'
I"lllls permit may be suspended or revoked upon a hearing of th~
iTownship Board, with notice by regular mall 01 said hearing to the

Iapel!lcant, based upon a failure to comply with one or more of the
ra,qulraments of the Northville Township Ordinance to License and

,R~ulate Gravel and Other Minerai Mining and Quarrying, as
Iarpended, or other applicable law, ordinance or regulation, and/orIthe" terms and condltlq.ns 01 this licensure permit, 'Or upon the
Iground that the use constitutes a nuisance or danger to the public
: health, salety and lor welfare." .

I ,,'(6) A statement to be countersigned by the applicant cor-
I re$\'ondlng subatantlally to the following: "The undersigned has
\ r8altf this permit and understands and agrees that, Incorporated by
(r.rence as pa'! of the terms and conditions hereof, are all the
Istlftements and contents of the application for .the permit as ap-
t pr.ed by the Northville Township Board, the terms and conditions.
lof Ordlnance"No. 91, as amended, and 01 any other appllc:.ble law,
I o~nances or regulations, and, further, that Northville Township
'I elfl~loyees and agents are permitted to come upon the premises at
alf( reasonable time for the purpose 01 Inspecting, monitoring

jar'lltYor administering this Ordinance. -
-11:(9) Anya.ddltlonal reasonable condition deemed appropriste by

thWcrownshlp Board.
I 1l::!(10)A statement of the condition that In no event shall the area
I~lM"g mined and unreclalmed exceed the lesser 01 seventy-live

1
(75) acres or-forty (.eo%) percent 01 the land constituting the subject'
oRne permit.

19 (11) A statement 01 the machinery, eqUipment and methods us-
• ed 10 the operation.
I -Wib) The applicant shall prOVide the Township Board with a
Irecordable allidavlt, to be recorded with the Wayne County

IR.... tster 01 Deeds, binding the applicant, and all heirs, successors,
,assigns and translerees of the applicant to the terms and condI-
t tlcAfs of the licensure permit.
I I1f&(C)For .the purpose 01 reimbursing the Township for Inspec-
I tlons, monitoring, admmlstrallon and enlorcement 01 this Or-idi1nlnce wllh respect to the licensee, and In view 01 the relative 1m-
IpAslblllty at c:.lculatlng and precisely anticipatl"9 amounts to be

IreqUired 'lor such purpose, the- licensee shall make month'"
p~s~1J"6W~Iiff) In"an·lltTIOu"r'oWWMl~lol't of
t""TownShlP Board, commencing one (1) month after the date 01
Is~nce 01 the licensure permit. At the end 01 each calendar year,
artJ1as 01 the date of termination In Ihe final year of operations, an
eAmy performing audits In the regular course of Its business shall
certify the amount 01 materials sold by the licensee during the
pNf'llous year, or during such portion 01 the year until the date 01
te1minatlon, as applicable.

.1' (d) In the event the licensee objects to the abOve-<lescrlbed
mOttlods of fee determination, the lollowlng shall govern: .

I :'(1) Upon Issuance 01 the licensure permit, and prior to com-
f mencmg operations, the licensee shall make an Initial deposll 01
• se\len thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500 00) to the Township.
~TIIWTownshlp Treasurer shall hold such amount In an account for
: the licensee.
I ". (2) The lee requirement shall be determined on s monthly basis

.: and paid out 01 said account, and shall be equal to the aggregate of
• thl etatements and Invoices to the Township for all costs and ell-
Ipenses Incurred which are reasonably related to Inspections,
• mOnitoring, admlnstratlon an~ enlorcement of this Ordinance, In-
: cludlng reasonable attorney fees Incurred, II any, plus an amount
i equal to twenty-live (25%) percent 01 the total 01 such Invoices andf statements (payable to offset the fixed costs 01 the Township lor
i erttployee SlIlarles. equipment and the like).
, .n~3) Th. fee requirement shall be Invoiced to the licensee on aImcMthly basis, and shall be paid to the Township within thirty (30)
Ida,.. Upon receipt, the payment shall be disbursed as lollows: The
• artHtunt equal to the statements and Invoices shall be credited 10
"thlltllcensee's accoun!' to reimburse the amounts paid oui, ast alorementloned; the balance. shall be credited to the generallund.
• 'l.t") The amount on account with the Township In connection
; wllh the licensee shall be maintained at a minimum 01 seven thou-t sallWtflve hundred dollars 1$7,500.00)and, In the event such accOunt

shall be reduce<! to less than seven thousand- IIv. hundred dollars

!($7,500.00), the licensee shall be Invoiced Immediately lor the dell-
clfll'fcy and such amount shall be paid within thirty (30) days.

nC8eC.11. Permit renewal. ,
"'(a) A licensee may apply lor renewII of I licensure permit. In

order to promote uninterrupted. operatlons, Ipplicatlon shall be
made to the Township Clerk no less than thirty (30) day. and no
mOflt 1han sixty (eo) days, prior to the expiration ola then-effectlve
lI*sure permit. The application for renewal shall be made on the
101Mprovided by the Clerk

(b) Upon receipt 01 an applic:.llon, the Clerk .hall ref.r copies

t
olliAlm. to the Township Board, the Zoning Administrator and to
the Town.hlp Engineer. The Zoning Admlnl.trator a~ the
TownShip Engineer shall forthwith report In writing to the Town.hlp
IBottd with respect to compliance by the applicant with all a.pect.
lof this Ordlnanc. during the period 01 the IIcen.ur. permit which Is
alWMlt to expire. II there hiS been compliance In all respect. with
t~ Ordinance, a renewal 01 the licensure permit may be granted.
I~""e eyent there has not been compliance the Township Board
mw. In Its dlacretlon, either deny the renewal or grant the renewal
I~ period determined to be appropriate by the Township Board
UHn stated condlllons.

1
_ (c) In all event.. II II appears that protection of the public
htNtlth, SlI'ety and general welfare anCflor protection of the air,
WMer and natural r•• ources, and the public truat therein, require

Idenla, o! the licensure permit renewal, the Township Board may
et .... r dltny renewal outright, or consider renewal upon condlnoM
w~h vitiate the underlying cause for denial.

sec. 12. Llcen.ure period.

i hll:rhe period 01 the Initial permit, and/or any renewal permit,
sl)lWJ be ninety (110) day., or such other period 01 time the Board

Ideems approprlattt based upon all of the relevant lects and clr-
clllD1ltanc.s. .

.,,,Sec. 13. Performance boncs'
1\;(8) Bond. The mining operation shall not comm.nce until such

IIra8 as the IIcens.e has posted with the Township Clerk a per-
fOflJNnce bond fn an amount determined by the Town.hlp Board.
lollowlng recommendaUon 01 It. experts. to ~ reasonably
n~e ... ry to Insure reclamation. No le.s than twenty-five (25%)
p¥iMnt of the total bOnd shall be In the .Iorm of cash or an Ir·
r.vocable I.tter 01 credit Issued by a banking or SlIvlngs and loan
In.lI1utlon IIcen.ed to do bu.lne •• In the State of Michigan, making
the Townlihlp the beneficiary thereof. All 01 the re.t and balance of
thtlbond .hell be In the form of a corporate .urety bond I••ued by a
c~ny Ilcen.ed for .uch purpo.es In the S'ate of Michigan. The
condition. of such bOnd. (letter of credit .nd surety bond) .hall be
t~, If the Ilcen.ee has satl.'actorlly reclaimed the property being
thNubject of the permit In a tlm.1y manner, In .ccordance wIth the

tll~.ure permit. the performance bond. shall be returned to the

IIiClIn.... otherwl.e the Township .hall have a right to UM the.
c:..h or proceedt 0; the Irrevocable letter 01 credit '0 'he extent

I nec .... ry to reclaim the property and to cover the co.t of en'orc-
t:g;nd bringing abou' compliance wlth'hl. ordinance. Including
retlOl\lble attorney f.... and the corpora'e surety bond shill

to guarant~ payment 'or all .UCh reclamation and enforce-

r (I
J
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ment and compliance requirement., as aforementioned
The cash or Irrevocable letter of credit shall remain with the

Township until the expiration of one (1) year after the parcel or
parcels have been reclaimed, and all equipment, machinery,
materials, bUildings and oth.r commercial Improvements removed
a. required by this Ordinance and/or by the permit.

In the establishment of the amount of the performance-bond,
the Township Board shall take Into account the size and scope of
the proposed operation, the current and projected costs of
reclamation In the event of delault by the operator at such time as It
Is likely to be most costly-. and oth.r such conditions and factors as

• might be relevant In determining a sum reasonable In light 01 all the
lacts and circumstances. The Township Board. In considering any
applICation to renew the permit. may. In It. discretion, Increase or
decrease the amount of the performance bond, based upon in-
creased costs, new Inlormatlon or partial reclamallon. •

(b) cash In lieu of lett.r 0' credit. In the event that the applicant
c ooses 0 pos cas n u ,
provided abOve, such cash may be deposited In an Interest bearing
account In control of the Town.hlp at a bank or savings and loan In-
stitution satisfactory to the Township, provided that all sums on
deposit shall be readily accessible to the Township In the event 01
need or default. Such Interest shall accrue 'or the benefit 01 appli-
cant. or b~ paid over to applicant. .sec. ,... tnsurance requlremenb.

Insurance shall be a precondition to commencement 01 opera-
tions., and maintenance In 'ull force and effect 01 Insurance shall be'
a precondition to the right to continue operallons. The applicant
shall provide binders for personal Injury and property damage in-
surance for the project to be carried by an Insurance company
licensed to do business in the State of Michigan during all limes
during which any reclamation Is left to be done, and during all times
any maChinery and lor equipment remains on the site, or any struc-
tures, equipment or Improvements to be removed remain on the' •
slle. This Insurance shall be carried In amounts no less thin one"
million dollsrs ($1,000,000.00) lor personal Injury, and ngt less than)
one million dollars ($1,000,006:00) for InlUry and damage to more
than one person's property arising out 0 a single occurrence. This l
Insurance shall cover Injury or damage occurring upon the site Of"
the operation, as well as upon Injuries occurring upon adjoining
property as the result 01 conditions or activities conducted upon
the subject property,

ARTICLE III. STANDARDS AND REQUIRED IMPROVEMENTS
Sec. 111.Fencing. .
All mining slleJl stlall be fenced prior to the commencment 01

extractive operallons and prior to the placement on the site of
machinery or buildings. The fence shall completely -surround the
boreters of the subject property, provided, however. for good cause
shown In relation to the protection of public salety In view 01 the
operations conducted. the Township Board may, In Its dlscrellon
modify the precise location Of fencing. The minimum specifications
lor the lenclng shall be as follows: A Sill (6) foot high larm-type
lence 01 No.9 gauge top wire. No. 12 gauge bottom wire, No 14
gauge stays and Intermediate wires and spacing of six (6) Inches
vertically by twelve (12) Inches horizontally; all stays shall be 01 No.
,,, gauge wire; anl;l. support posts shall be spaced on sixteen loot
centers, or less.sec. 17. Posting. .

The perimeter of any mining site shall be conspicuously and
aaequately posted with signs In accordance with the sign provI-
sions 01 the Zoning Ordinance. Ordinance n, as amended, to In·
dlcate the danger 01 trespassing In the area. tn no event shall such
signs be more than two hundred (200) feet apart, and the same shall
be constructed 01 a weather resls18nt rigid and sturdy material. and
shall be maIntained and replaced as needed.

Sec. 18. Visual acreenlng •
All active excavallons and mining operations shall be Visually

screened Irom view from all adjacent public highways and residen-
tially used parcels. Any 01 the following m.thods shall be used 'or
such'screenlng,'lIIs determined by the Township Board, follOWing
recommendation 01 the Townst'llp Planning CommmlsSlon

(1) Construction 01 a raised earth berm along the boundary
lines 01 the premises where such lines abut a public highway, abut
prtvately owned property which Is Improved and occupIed for
residential purposes, and at such places as are necessary to
screen processing equipment Irom the view 01 a person standing at
ground level on any parcel 01 land Improved and occupied lor
residential purposes located adjacent to or which Ironts on any 01
the roads forming the boundaries of the mining site When con-
structed along publiC highways, the berm shall be 01 a sufllclent
height to screen processing equipment Irom the view 01 the
general public using the highway as required by Ihe Zoning Or-
dinance. Where the berm Is constructed adjacent to resldentl8l
property, or to screen nonadjacent residential property, It shall be
sulliclent In length and height to screen thlt portion 01 the property
actually Improved and occupied for residential purposes as re-
quired by the Zoning Ordinance All berms constructed ad,acenl to
reSidential property shall be designed to prevent SOil er0810n. en-
croachment and excessive water runoff. During the nellt planting
season lollowlng the placement 01 the berm, and as often as may
be necessary thereafter to Insure the existence 01 a vegetallve
ground cover, the licensee .hall seed or plant the berm In a manner
suitable lor the area, and lor soli conditions so as to provide
vegelatlon tp check erosion and to provide a visible ground cover
substantially .Imllar to the vegetation cover previously on the pro-
perty andlor adjacent property. Topsoil shall be spread as neede~
to sustain growth 01 vegetation. Where the lopography 01 the area
acts as a natura' screen, the Township Board may waive the berm
requirement The berm sh.1I have slopes not in excess of one (1)
loot vertIcal and three (3) leet horizontal; or

(2) Planting 01 coniferous trees along' the boundaries 01 the
property wllh sullicient rows and depth to permll effective screen-
Ing. as determined by Ihe Township Board and lollowing recom-
mendation 01 the Planning Commlaslon. '

sec. 111.Hours of operation.
The hours of operation by licensee shall be IS lollow!!
(1) Activities Involving the sale of minerai. and lor any other

removal 01 minerals and/or any other ectlvlty Involving ingress and
egress by large vehicle, and/or equipment, shall be carried on ex-
clusively between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

(2) Activities Involving the mining and elltractlng 01 minerals,
processing and atockpiling of minerai. and lor any other operation
01 motor-<lrlven vehlcl •• and/or equipment shall be limited to the
hours of 7:00 •. m. through 7:00 p.m.

(3) Equipment maintenance and repair may be carried on at any
time between the hour. of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. provided.
however, that emerg.ncy repairs may be made during other hours
with the condition that the Zoning and Planning Administrator shall
give notice 01, such activities by noon 01 the next business day

(") No activities on the property shall occur on Sunday with the
ellceptlon of emergency repair activity required to permit the com-
mencement 01 operations on the lollowlng Monday morning,
however, this excepllon shall not apply In the event that such ac-(
tlvllles shallinvolvelhe operation of vehicles and equipment earlier'
than 7:00 a.m. or later than 7:00 p.m. I

(5) The- u.e 01 explosives of any ktnd .hall CWllybe permitted If
authorized In the permit I.sued under this Ordinance. and In addl·
tlon, shall only be authorized upon lourteen (14) days' advance wrlt-d

. ten hotlce to the Planning & Zoning Administrator.
(8) The limitation 01 operallon. on legal holidays shall be the

same a. the limitation applicable to Sundays.
sec. 20. Acc... to ln8tIor thof'Oughfa,.; removal of material

ff'Om ro-dway. •
All parcels being mined under the provision. 01 this Ordinance

shall have direct access to a paved thoroughfare which roadway
.hall be Improved to the speclflcallon. 01 Ule Wayne County
Department 01 Public Service •. In the event the op.rallon 01 a min-
ed area shall cause any mined material, overburden and/or similar
mal. rials to be deposited upon the public highway In Northville
Township. It shall be the re.ponslbllity 01 the operator to remove
such materials within twelve (12) hours 'Of receipt 01 notice Irom the.
'Plannlng & Zoning Admlnl.trator or hl./her de.lgnate. This re-
qulrem.nt shall not waive any other higher or more restrictive re-
quirements by any other governmental ,nllty or agency.

Sec. 21. Du.t control along f'C*twaya.
All road. within the minerai mining .lte .hall be maintained by

th.·operator a' all time. In a du.t controlled condition by the use 01
harchurfac. paving material, or the application of oth.r dust retar-
dants. Moreover, the location and maln'enance of road. shall be
luch .. to aV'OIdharm and/or Impairment to any bodl •• of water, as
wella. to .urface and/or ground water.

Sec. 22. Sound. vtbratlon and duet.
(a) All equipment and fecllltle. used In the prod ucllon , pro-

ces.lng or tran.portellon 0' .. nd. gravel or atone .hall be con-
.tructed. maln"lnad and opereted In .uch a manner .. to
eliminate. Inao'ar •• practical. sound •• vtbratlon., Of du.t which In-
t4!rfer. with the reasonable use and enJoyment of ~urroundl"9 pro-
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perty At a minimum, the operallons shall conform to all per-
lormance standards set forth In the Northville Township Zoning Or-
dinance, Ordinance n. as amended, the Noise Ordinance, and Or-
dinance 74, as amended, or any successor zoning ordln.ance, ex-
oept as specifically mo<lllled herein. Where f.aalble, the proce ...
Ing plsnt and accessory equipment shall be situated below the
average grade of the surrounding parcels so as to eHectuat.
screening Irom sight, sound. dust and vibration. ,

(b) The Intensity level 01 sounds shall not exceed the follOWing
decibel levels, as measured Irom the nearest propfJrty line of the
lollowlng types 01 adjacent uses, where appllc:.ble: fll1y-flve (55)
deCibels Irqm resldenllally used property; sixty two (62) decibels
from commercially used property; and seventy (70) decibels from
rndustrlally used property. Measurements shall be made under this
section on an" A" weighting scale.

(c) All machinery and othe~ operations conducted an or at the
mining site which cause vibration shall be conducted SO as to pre-
vent transmission of ground Vibration. The ground vibration shall
be measured Irom any lot line adjoining the site, and the vibrations

•
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s a no ellcee e v ra n perce
slandlng on said lot line.

Sec. 23. Lighting. I
All IIghling used to illuminate the property and operation, and ,

each and every portion thereol, shall be directed away from sur~ !
rounding property. Shielding shall be requirod where lighting • !
would otherwise be directed toward a resldenttat.se and/or coun- I

ty road. •
Sec. 2". Protection of public health and SlIfety; drainage. t
No aspect 01 the operatlon. including, without limitation, mln- ,~ I

109, storage and/or transportation 01 minerals, shall result In a !
danger to the public health or salety, and lor Impairment and lor
pollution 01 the ground water, surface water and lor water shed;
and, surface water shall at all times directed In such a manner so as
not to Interfere with the adjoining property owners, provided,
however, that maintenance 01 the dlrecllon and volume 01 the . •
natural flow of surface water shall not be deemed an lnterference.
Proper drainage shall be provided at all limes to prevent the collec-
tion and stagnation 01 water, except In conlormance with the
reclamation Plan as approved as part of the licensure permit.

Sec. 25. Excavations; distance requlremenb ff'Om roadway. I
and property lines. . • •

A,cltvltles In connection with the mlnln.g operation shall no'
create slopes andlor a Pit or depreSSion In the earth closer than
one hundred sixty (160) leet from the center 01 the nearest street,
highway, alley or road. or one hundred (100) feet Irom the nearest
property line; provided, however, the Township Board may, as part
01 the permIt, preSCribe greater distance requirements In order to
insure sublateral support to surrounding property as reasonsbly ~
required, or where the Township Board reasonably finds the ssme
to be necessary lor the protection Qf the public health, salety or
welfare from a partlc~lar danger • .

__ Sec. 28. Machine • equipment and methods of operation.
MaChinery, equlpmen an me 0 s'O op

site shall be limited to those speCIfied In the permit appllcltion,
unless approval lor same Is subsequently granted by the Township
Board. In which case. such approval shall be made part 01 the per- •
mlt ~ I

Sec. 27. Protection of wetlands and watercourses. ~ I
Any and all activIties of the mining operation, where ap- • r

pltcable. shall be subject to all 01 the standards reqUired In any r
other appltcable law, ordinance or regulation lor wetlands and
water course protection. Including this Ordinance. I

ARTICLE IV. STANDARDS FOR RECLAMATION OF MINED AREA Isec. 28. SCope.
The standards set forth In thiS article shall be considered

minimum slandards. stricter standards may be required by the
Township Board, II ana to the extent suCh stricter standards are
demonstrated to be necessary to protect the environment and lor .,
Ihe public health, salety and/or welfare. .. ,

Sec. 29. Permanent water areu. oJ

In suoh oases 8S the reclamellon plan pt'O"flde-s lor a pefmamtnt
water area. excavations shall be made to a water depth 01 at least
ten (10) leet below the low water mark, lor at leasl eIghty (80%) per-
cenl 01 the enltre waler area

Sec. 30. Areas not permanently submerged.
The surface area 01 all land 1'10110 be permanenlly submerged

under water shall be graded and backfilled as necessary so as to
reduce peaks and depreSSIons. and so as to provide a gently roll-
109 surface Ihal WIll minimize erosion due to rainfall. and which will
produce a natural appearance In relation to the property as It ex-
Isled prior to Ihe commencemenl of mlOlng operations and in rela-
lion to vacant property In the area 01 the subject property.

Sec. 31 Sloping of banks.
Slopes shall be graded 10 permanent water areas, IIany, and to

the pll floor In connection with an operation without permanent
waler areas. and shall not be gradett to the exterior areas 01 the
property so as to create the potenllal 01 flooding on adjoining pro-
pertIes and roads In no event shall a reclaimed slope have a grade
10 ellcess 01 a minimum ratio 01 one (1) loot vertIcal to live (5) leet
hOrizontal. Moreover for permanent water areas, lor a dlslance 01
not less than ten (10) leet nor more than fifty (50) feet. the submerg-
ed slopes shall be graded Irom the water's edge at a grade not In
ell cess of a minimum ratio 01 one (1) loot to seven (7) leet horizon- •
lal
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Sec. 32. Vegetation.
Vegetation shall be reclaimed by the use 01 suffiCient soli and

Overburden and by appropriate seeding of a perennial grasses and
ground cover 01 planling of shrubs or Irees In all parts 01 the
reclaimed mining area not to be submerged under water, or within
twenty-live (25) feet 01 the shore line of a permanent water area.
Reclamation With approprJate turf, vegetation. soli, overburden,
shrubs and trees shall be Implemented In a manner so .s k) pre-'
vent washout and erosion In the event of a disagreement between ,.

:~et~~e~~~~~n: ~~~ ~~~~~~~J:t~~n~,g t~~sm~~~t~~a~o:h:It~;:~~~f~ !
Board shall make a final determination.

Sec. 33. Filling.
In the event filling 01 the mined area Is necessaryll'l the course

01 reclamation. the "II malenal shall not conslsl of and/or conlaln
any organic wasle, hazardous water, broken concrele, radloacllve
waste, agricultural waste, Industrial waste, or slUdges and sewage
reSidues, whelher or not compounded. mixed. combined, bOund or
contained within any other material through any chemical or
phYSical process or a combination thereof. or in any other fasttlon,
and moreover, such fill material shall not contain any other material
which Will. or Is likely to, Impair or hlrm the air, water and natural .'
resources, and publiC trust therein, and lor the public health and
salety

Sec. 34. cessation of operations.
Upon cessation 01 mining operations as prOVided for In the per-

mit. or as a result 01 any earlier termination, volutary or Involuntary.
the licensee •.wlthln the dates stated In the permit, or within one ~
hundred "fly (150) days alter the termination 01 the operation (not
including days In the months 01 December through March, In- "
cluslve) shall complete reclamation on the property. Moreover,
within a reasonable period 01 time, not to exceed Ihe time stated in
lhe permit" or within seven (7) months after termination, whichever
period Is shorte" ttle ilcehsee shall remove III buildings, struc-
tures. machinery. equipment, vehicles and stockpiles, provided, It
shall be not necessary to remove buildings and structures which
may lawlully be used In the zoning district In which the property Is
situated The Township Board may permit materials which have
been mined. processed and stockpiled during the mining period to
be sold during the reclamation period II and to the extent such ac-
tivity does not Interfere with reclamation, and not thereaher, and' "

• such stockpiles shall In all events be removed within the time pro- '
vided lor reclamation hereunder

Sec. 35. severability.
Should any section. subsection. paragraph, sentence, cl.use,

or work 01 this Ordinance be held Invalid lor any reason, such deci-
sion shall not elleotthe validity 01 the remalnlng portions 01 the Or-
dinance

Sec. 38. Savlnga.
This Ordinance shall not effect violations 01 any other or- ;

dlnance existing prior to the eHftctlve date 01 this Ordinance and "' t
such violation shall be governed and ,hall continue to be separate- "' •
Iy punishable to the full extent of the law under the provl.lon. of . • •
such ordinance at the time the violation was committed. •

Sec. 37. Effective Date.
This Ordlnanc. shall become effective upon Its publlcallon.

. This Ordinance was adopted by the Charter Townahlp 01 Nor- .•
thvllle Board of Trultee. at a regUlar/special meeting held on ,he

day 01 1. and ordered to be given
publication In the manner requited by law.

THOMAS L,P. COOK, CLERK
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Our Opinion
Kids may he the losers
in si n disa reement
There is no disputing the fact that

is a very complicated world In which
we live. Where common sense used to
suffice to settle questions, now legions
of lawyers must study issues long and
hard before determining which side of
the fence to perch on, or in a more re-
cent incident, which Side of the road to
put the sign on.

Staff members at Our Lady of Pro-
Vidence on Beck road recently petition-
ed the Northville Township Board for a
sign cautioning drivers of the han-
dicapped students in the area. A seem-
mgly simple request.

GOVERNMENT

J
county for further study, With the hope
that she can pursuade the county that
the need for the sign is there, and that
they should be the body to ~ut it in.

lt is a sad commentary on current
The board received the request affairs when a sign - which should be

after Our Lady of Providence had peti- a simple means of making things safer
1I0ned Wayne County for the sign. The for people - is seen as a potential
county determined that since no lawsuit waiting to leap upon counties
students walked across Beck, safety and townships. While we understand
was not an immediate issue, and no that the township only showed good

ry:-But-the-eounty-{iid-sense~--in-following-thetr ta
pass the buck to the townShip, saying recommendation, it doesn't make us
they could go aheM and put the sign in any happier. (l

if th~y so desired.

Township board members agreed
that the recent paving of Beck Road
made traffic a more serious matter for
the school's students. But the township
did something that has become
necessary in this day and age: they let
their lawyer research the liability of
puttmg in the simple sign, and the
lawyer came back with the bad news.
The township' would be assuming
liab1\lty for accidents which occurred
a!> a result of a new sign. Citing that
OpinIOn, the township regretfully turn-
ed down the sign request.

The board has sent a letter urging
Wayne County Commissioner Susan
Heintz to bring the matter back to the

The county is responsible for roads
in the township. The county is responsi-
ble for their upkeep, and any liabUity
for that upkeep. According to the
to.wnship police, almost all signs in the
township come from the county. The
county should put in a sign that could
make drivers a little more cautious on
Beck Road. It's still a simple i~ue.

But because the world in which we
live seems. to be mare concerned .with
who will sue whom after a disaster,
rather than avoiding the disaster from
the start, we're not sure that the sign
will 'go up anytime soon. And that's just
a shame. Not for the township or coun-
ty, but for the -students who could
benefit from a simple sign.

Look at day care rul-:s
is needed step in city
It's interesting how an airtight, door in the same light as a full-scale

well-constructed city ordinance can, professional day care center.
over time, develop serious holes.

.
The City of Northville has noticed

such a case recenUy in the section of
the zoning. ordinance covering day
care for children. One hol1se in the city
has recently been ticketed - although
the citation is now on hold - for Ulegal·
Iy operating a day care center which
~as not been licensed by the state.

The city zoning ordinance permits
day care centers, but it does not define
them at all - which means the city
must by default consider a person who
regularly babysits two kids from next

That might have been fine in the
days when day care was not as large
an industry, but no more. Day care has
been il;1steadily greater demand over
the past few decades, and the rise of
home day care centers is a valuable
part of this change.

Northville certainly needs such
establishments to serve the residents
of the city, and we're glad to see the
councll apparently mOVing in that
direction. Concerns about impact on
the neighbors are certainly valid, and
need to be addressed. But so does this
outdated part of the ordinance.

Landfill Contaminants
may finally he over
It seems like people who live in

North~UJe and Salem townships near
Napier Road can breathe a little easier
now.

The Arbor HUls LandfUl on Napier
at Six Mile - formerly the Holloway
Landfill - has been a special worry for
years. Contaminants have regularly
been found in the-imund.wWalate~r~allnlUldLJIOIO~U~lCtl~~!'eJt.UeDJ~1al~i1nceJJ~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---!I-1!A';b;~1:t~~~;;~~::.;.;;;~~;-;;~~~
in the surrounding area, and Ule most
recent series has confirmed what
many people thought all along: that
the landfUf was the main source.

It's a fairly old facUlty, bullt when
standards weren't as strong as today.
That has led to the contamination. But
thankfully, an end to the problem Is In
i1ight.

. . At a recent meeting'ln Salem, area
residents learned of a plan to build a
:new, UDdergrouod coatainment wall.
.Both the 18DdfUi operaton and the
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It's not so hard

By Ann·WiUis

uilt as the next of not caring

Department of Natural Resources
believe that this action willi stop any
further contamination, and the con-
tamination already present should
dissipate naturally with no harm done.

This is heartening news, and it has
been a long time coming. A change In
landfill ownership and a series of court
actions have taken p
tamination was first discovered. It
might have seemed like the problem
would never go away - but now It
seems that It just might.

Northville Township officials,
DNR officials and people at Browning-
Ferris Industries - the current landfW
owners - have all put a lot of work into
this problem. The township and BFI, of
course, had their own speclallntereatl.
to protect, but they managed to arrive
at a resolution which loots permanent.
Thanks all around for setUlng this
ISsue .

enough about my trash. Me. the kid who wore an en-
vironmental patch on her derriere throughout Junior high
school, had just taken for granted that If I didn't litter
and glared at passing driver!; who threw ca~dy wrappers
from car windows, Iwas doing my part.

And then I &tarted reading a lot about garbage.
-Tr.ash. The stu(( that is growing at an Immense rate in
landfills across Michigan and across the nation. Ilaugh-
ed at the floating garbage batge searching for a harbour -
just like everyone else, but 1didn't connect that, wl~ my
crumbled milk cartons and stale saltines sitting In Ipy
plastic garbage can at home. It just didn't hit home.

But when you're In the newspaper business you read
a lot. And to make matters crystal clear for me, two staff
members dId a complete look at how hopeless the trash
situation is - right here In Northville. On top of that
series, we recently ran a story about a landfill In Salem
that has had containment problems in the past and is
working to correct them for the future. Not a pretty pic-
ture.

So when my socially responsible sister decided to go
to work at a recycling center in Ann Arbor, the whole
thing hit me on the head. Well, actually my slater hit me
on the head, but the point was well made. Itwas time to
stop reading about the problem and time to start doing
som etf;-- --- .

Now a lot of people are like me. We tut,tut, about en-
vironmental problems on the way to McDonald's for one
of their burgers served in an environmentally horrible
Styrofoam container. We don't think overmuch about
how one person can do something to help the sit"atlon.
We figure when the time comes to do something in a self-
sacrificing way, we'll do our part. Just Jet us know.
Honest.

Well, I've started recycling my trash. In fact, my
mother and sister have started at their bouse as well.
That makes three people's garbage a lIttl~ less of a load
for the landfill. Yeah. I know. big sigh of relief, right?

Foru·m
By Chr~sBoyd

After -
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

• Well, the Olympics are under way. And apin thla
year I was not selected to represent my country.

It's the 11th COOIeCUtlveOlympiad 1 bave milled
during my lifetime. And I'm flDally c:omlDg to the
reall%aUon that, at 44 yean old, It's going to be tou8b to
make any future Olympic teama.

Like everybody else, I'm a lot like those people In
- the.TV commercial who dream of maklnl the Olympic

team. I don't even Ute about wlDnIDl the 1OkI. SUre, •
sUver or bronze would be nk:e. Sometb1Dg to bani ov.
the hearth and tell my lP'anddlUdrea about.

But all 1 really want Is an opportunity to be • \

•

",
What kind of a pitiful difference could three less garba e

ags ma e on a moun a n 0 ra
never see? I don't know, but I do know that the Whole':
recycling bit Is not as big of .a pain as IthOUght It woUld
be.

Sure, you have to wash out your used cans, take th-e
bottoms and tops off of them, peel off the label and crush
them. That takes about two minutes, tops. And you ao
have to separate your bottles, your cans and your,
newspapers. That does take a Uttle more room - like :
three small containers Instead orone big one. But the bOt:
tom line Is, It isn't that big of a hassle. No more so than
taking your garbage out normally.

The biggest hassle appears to be having somewhere
to take the stuff close to home. I'm convinced that mote· ,
people would give recycling a try if it wasn't a half hour"
or more to the nearest recycling center. That's where the .
time factor comes In.

Take my brother for example. When my sister and t
told him about hoY( the rest of the family was now lqto
recycling, he kind of rolled his eyes a bit at his wife, as u' .
to say, "next they'll be marching on Washington," lU'Id
smiled. But when we explained that it wasn't really UU!t .
big of a deal, he admitted that he thought there would.-
soon come a time when people would be forced to
separate their garbage for recycling, and that he would ..
certainly comply when that happened. But at that poiJlt{
he noted, there will be plClHips for ure stun. Or there \ViII
be convenient drop-offs. .

If communities such as Novl and NorthYllle reaU,y ..
care about the trash situation. as everyone soon will have.
to, It makes sense to find out what they can do to make I.l
easy on residents now. While IiIs true that both Oakl8Dd
and Wayne counties are currentiy wrestling with the pro-.
blem, why wait for what we know will take forever?

Individual actions must count for· something. There.
are tremendous problems over which we can have no .
personal eUect, but when It comes to garbage - hey, my
family's involved.

I haa Just about given up hope untU I started~:
ching this year's Olympics and saw SGmethlDg caJlit4~
"demonatatlon" sports - sports being considered for
inclusion In future Olympics.

What really got me thinking was bowling. Bowlingl ;
bowl. Lot's of people e8ft bowl. And ale iIn't m8eh :

. of a Ilmllatlon.\You can be a top-OIght bc)wler well into :
your 50s and even aGa. . -.;.:

I'D bet that If I quit my Job and did nothing but boWl -:
for the next four yean, I'd probably be pretty proOcleDt ::
by the time It comes to select the parUclpauta lD the '12 .:
games. ;.

The thlnlI've got to do now Is find a sport w1)l~ ;.
anybody COUlddo and which Icould concentrate on lor:.
the next four years. .:: ..'Somethlngllke piDochJe, maybe. Or MI. Padlaq -. -
I'm already good at that. The .ay 1 f!pre It, It'. worth .
• shot. ;'



schQoI year. When he and another cable As a part of the selection pro- rega as p em. an w
co~i.lter student were told Ilbout the cas wblch IdenUfied ber as the top were so intent on f1DdlDgfault with a coo1iDue worklq for procrams that
cblnge to WaYIle-West1and!hey were WldJdate of literally bundreds of.... • newly blred Amerman teaeber. the support tbJI belief.
concerned. They were told the pllcants, IIbe was asked to write an entire educaUoaal J)'Item and the RoxanoeCuterllDe
COIll'SeS and the eqUipment would be extemporaneous response to a ques. Northvllle SChool District that they r,,'h 1
thEl~e . tlon . regarding her educational faUed to show the good human tralts .1., east li'D£.UJTP

~. I. the classes are DOt the same. philosophy. Not only was her answer of compassion and forgiveness. ..,'.11 ~..,
The r has told my son and the. phUosophically stroll•• It was gram. Yes. tbe teaeber, AmI Niemi. dkI TotheEdltor:
o~r Northville student that what maUcally and structurally correct. make • grammatical mlItake OIl her The poIlUcal alr these da,. Is
~alreadYknowlsn'ttaUlbtlnthat Ms.NlemlhashadanunfOrtWl8te classroombulJetlnboard.buttheple- charged wltb rhetoric that
clllSSuntU the end of the school year. IntroducUon to our community and I ture prtnted In the 9/1/18 edlUoD of sometimes ranges from tbe
AIsb-tthe computers .re old and what hope that thole who jump to criticize the NorthvUle Record wu Laken rldieu10us to the lCUI'T1lous. "Ith
new ones they have aren't used. 1be her as exemplary of some IOrt of before classes began, In fad, the day much bonIeDae In between. One IIIue
.c18511 Is mostly • data proeess1Dg weakness In the educat.IoaaJ system after she learned she did bave a In parUcuJar tbat falls In tbJI
COlIJ'$e InJtead of an advanced com· wlll respood to my invitation to coo- teacblng position In the 1ICbooI. One category Is the ODe about the P!edle
pulei' course. tact me for • visit to her c1uaroom. day.fter blring. this DeW teaeber of allegiance to the 081. AsIde from

ldX SOD has the choice of continuing Ms. Niemi Is gullty ooIy 01 youth. en- was In her classroom prepa.rtng the the fact that the U.S. Supreme Court
theSe courses or having bls counselor thUlium and exettement over the room to greet the Itudeata and for- bas made It IDepJ to make It IUD-
at the blgh schoollry to come up with prospeC:tof doing what she bas work. mulatlng tier tead1IJII plana for the datory (the 1M3 Barnett ~),
three courses that wllJ fill graduatloo ed and prepared fqr all of her YOUIII curriculum IIbe would be teaehiDg In suc:b a pJedie would run COWIterto
I'eQ.Ukementa. !bat aren't already \lfe; to be a teae:ber. Let tboee who a few short days. our naUoo's strong aversion qalnlt

. lI1~J have never made an error, ~y Mistakes .\REI made by everyone coerdan of Its cttlzens. A1Io It would
r.fy SOD and any other senior at 011 the front page of the newspaper, aDd are probably made mOllt ofteb seem to me that those citizens wbo

Northville. who went to the Livonia cast the first stone. wilen many tbinCI deed to be done. Lake the first amendment Ieriously
c.\~ center last year. shOuld have GeorJe R. Bell TbJs was ProbabstIy the cue In tbiI un- would object strenuously to the
the'"ght to return for this fIDaJ year SUpa1DteadeDt fortunate tuatloa. AD error was "UDder God" pbrue IDcorponted ID
If Ole courses at WaYIle-WestJ8bddo made by Ms. Niemi, not In her abill\! the pledge. It would be more IeDIJ.
not:"lnish the tralnlng received at Poor urammar to teaeb, but, In her rush to prepaie b1e, and perbaps much lea objec-.-
Llv.la. Our SOlI had already recelv. ~- , for the openiDg of 1ChooI. 1'be com- tloDab1eto most. if clt1Jeal "ere uk.
ed'letters-from computer companies T~ theEdftor: - DUIIl1ty WM ~ to It by the Nor-=-----.ed._ to ~,-aJ1eIIance to- the- f-~NovI
because of the training be had recelv· I note with Interest your piece thvUJe Record and, untortuoateJy, democraUc values and baste prID- BrighfonAtll
ed. lie Is now wolldertn& what ~ "SChool D.ys" In the September I there are tbol5e wbo cboIie toburUbla cIplea upon wblch our nation Is blSecS. FanninglOft Area
co~1es wUl say when, OIl his edition. As an elementary teaeber for young teacber by tbeir c:rlUCllm in- rather tbaD 011 symboUc:h!PreseDla- '
schOOl records, It sbowa be toot data many years, Ihave fOUDdthat exam- stead of aceept1Dg It as an ovenllbt tJoaa sueb as the f1aI.
pretesslng courses bls final year in- pie Is most Important In teaehiDl whlcb was pbotoInpbed before It Hooeat patr10Uam Is a commen- .
steal of the advanced computer grammar. I am sure the teaeber was corrected. dable and Doble attribute In a c1UzeD
Iraining he was supposed to be tak· showD In the pboIop'apb would To those who question the educa- but, too often as Bosweu In bls 'Life
mg. agree. But,"Be A Eaaer Reader""1s tlonal system because of this: of Dr. J~' put It, "Patriotism Is

$oJ;1leone should have evaluated not an example or proper grammar. Remember your fIrSt day 011 • new thelastre"of.~."
the 'courses better to make SW'e I wooder If there has been UDdue in- job (or doing something:"). Have Alfred P. Galli

. students were going to be able to Ouence as I result of mlaused gram. you always been perfect. If Dot, dkI. _. . ~
fml8h In their training. I think In mar In advertising, sueb as ..... lutes =p~1stakes reflect 011 the Junlor thanks
some cues the saving of money Is good like .. elprette should" and Let's a1ve Ms. Niemi a c:baDce In
not the ODJy Issue. M.ybe a com· "we do d1Jcll:eurlgbt". Such milUle &'

promise of seDCllngreturning RDiOn of grammar In advertlslng, IbelieVe, ::ra:::e:: :'Iedestp~.ber
1.0 the. Livonia center and otber panders 10 Die public: and C8IIIlOt be .. ~ F.env. .
students to .... yne-WeitliDd"&Dter· ac:cepted as merely tranalUooal President, Amerman PTA
could h.ve been worked out usage.

~ short, you applauded the board Mrs. James A. Harper A .1 .~. t ·
for fInding a more eost efficient V0C8- 8ebrlDJ, FIorlda ClanJ 1ca lOn
lIonal educaUoo tbat would provide To the Editor:
Northville students with the belt Photo a disurace Wb1Ie I appreciate the Record's
education. My quesuon Is, did they? ~- , continued coverage or the NorthvUle

Martha Lokey To the Editor: Action CouDeUand Red RIbbOIlCam·
I am writiDI you tbJI letter In palgD, I am compeJled to explain

response to your "Scboo1 Days" some mlsuDderstandlDp wbldt were
story of the sept. a ed1U01l of the Nor- communicated In the' article enUtled
thvUle Record. "CuterliDe laUDCbes Red RIb,boo

1am sickened. Campaign", Thursday, september
Not by the article IlIeU, but by the 15.

photograph of ADD Niemi, a IC!COOd First of all. I was quoted as saying,

....
•

~eaders Speak
I

:-:.Students lose inprogram switch
·:T~ EdItor: th
:In the september I Isaue of The u.:U~: ~ ~ ~=.::grade teaeber ... who obviously bas "If your chUd la Involved In

~"'rth ..... - Record _1_ ....... very llWe command of tile E.... 1Ib subatance abuIe. It's too late ...
I~ "W'C you w, """ your Record aDd the teIpClDleS prtnted. 1anIuaIe. Her bulletin board la proof you've lost your cbUd." ThIs state-
o;iDkln 011 the cbaaIIog from the 1be ~ " .. taken bve days or this. ment couJcID't be turtber from the
Livonia VOC&Uonal education to before students reported to the TIds ptc:ture Is a dJalraee to AJDer. truth and rurtbef from my beliefs.
Wayne·Westl.nd for vocational classroom. lis. Niemi bad beeD man Elementary, to NortbYille lIy efforts In the NorthvUle AdIoD
students from NorthVille. You notlfied of her appolDtmeDt to the ~k: SCbools and to the teac:binC CouIICtI bave promoted aubltaaee
credited the NortbvUIe Board of position OIIIy the day before. The profealon In aeneral. awareoeu 011 the part of pareata and
Education for savina SSO.OOO per year photograph flnda her franUcally In the future, lsugest that you be the adJooIs 10 that we can work c0l-
by this trlDlfer. As a taxpayer Iam working to prepare her c1aIIroom AN eaaer reader In regards to your lectlvely to pl"eVeut our c:bIJdreD
also happy with that savlnp. but .. a and teacbing materta1a for the mOIl newspaper ad Ita cooteatI. from uaIDg barmful llUbIt8DCel.
parent or a vocatloaal stude8t I'm Important day In her buddlq prof.. 5araJoCIJ.ne However,lbaveworbdjUlluhard
not. • slonalcareer; theflntdayofllCbool. F- d - ~ 1 promoting aDd IQIlPOrtlDI pfOll'AlDl

My son Is a senior and has taken As Superintendent of the NorthvU1e In mg Jaut like the Student Assistance Program
computer training at the Livonia Schools, I wish to assure the' c!om. at the high school which helps
center for tWGyears. The teachers. munlly that, first, the bulletin board To the Editor: students and famUtes who have ex·
eqUIpment, and overall knowledge In pictured was .pproprl.tely worded Why are people so eager to criticize perlenced substance abuse pro-
computers was outstanding. My son when I visited the classroom during and blow things-out of proportion? blems. My belief and that of the Nor·
has. peen assigned to the advanced the first week of school. Second. Ms. The reaction In the Letters to the thvllle Action Councu Is that It's

- er stems cl for • Editor In the. 9/15/18 edition of the never too late to help save our youth

I To the EdItor:
We, the c:Ius of 1lIIIO, would like to

expresa our IhaDka to all the people
lnvolftCtiD'OUl' suecesaIW or w ....
011 AUIUIt 21. We c:olJedecI over ffOO
In donatJoos and are expectIDg to
receive even more from pledpl.
Thanks to our c:baperoaes IIrs.
Dueby, Mrs. GuJay, Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Kemp, 1Irs. LaCbaDc:e. Mrs,
Pappas and Mrs. Tucker. We would
also ute to thant the Dttrotl Federal
Savlnp Bank for lettiDIlII use thelr
facUlties.l;~acher is able

i",Editor:
• y Iwas In the classroom of a

y' , enthusiastic:, nrst year
t whose introduction to Nor-

:!fr

The Junior Claa
NorthvU1eHIgb SdJooI

Cristea GaaJay,
Secretary

In economIcaJly deprived areas to
establish pre-klnders.rten pro-
grams: 3$ percent ya. 53 pen:eat DO.

- RequJr1Dga mlnJmum 0140 bours
of volunteer eervk:e to lI'aduate from
blBh 1CbooI: 41 percent ya. 50 per-
cent DO.
. - BaDD1Dgcorporal punlsbmeDl ill
public scbooIa, a Pf"lPOIII paued by
the Senate and UIlder CODIIderatloa
by &be bouM: 25 percent yea, .., per-
ceIlt DO.

• B8IlIlIn. all smotIDg OIl all Kbool
property and day care faeuIL'!JI: 10
percent yes. II pen:eot DO.

- lDcreaaIDg fuDcI.ID& for I'8INI'Cb
.nd treatmeDt of Alzbel.er'.
DIaeaIe, • pI'OpOI8J Gealte .....
sortae: 14 perc:ieatya. 21 ptI'C*It DO.

- 8aDDIDC the u1e of aIcobol at all
places Iel1IDI PIOlIDe: • perceat
yea, It perc:tIlt DO.

• JleturnJDI to the preUdealW
primary system ID 1I1ch1pa: n per-
cent yea, 17peroeDt DO.

- If y .. requlr1q voters to rectater
party prefereDce before vatiDlla &be
primary: 30 peree6t ,., II perc:8lt
DO. •

• AIJowIn, cutDo IIIUIIDI In
DetroIt: 15 percent yea, 71 percsl
DO.

tax to six cents.
They Included:

• Mandatory miDlmcam senteDcleI
for tboee CGilvlcted 01 pctIIeII1D& or
sdliDI dnip: 71 percent yes, 17per-
cent DO.

- AJlowlJl'lOvemment to eaatract
with private compaJUes-to butId and
nm jal1l: 11peretIIt ,.. • perceDt
no.

• BaDlIlnl radar dfUdon: 53 per-
cent yea, 41 perceal DO.

• PlaclDl the _ alWoa pntpOI81
011 Ute ballot for .... of toxJe and
baIardouI waR: M pen:eDt yes, 21
perceDtDO.

- RevtIinI the .. tIIIIa- tu
to bale It OIl pronta tiltbet' tbaIl ac-
tivltles: 50 pereeet yea. • ...-c-t DO.

- Requ1rIDI eertaID IdMloI dIItrlctI

• ProbIbIUq feIIooal ~ from
vetoiDl betweea local
teIcber and ICbooI boards: •
pen:eat yea. 11perceat DO.

• RequlrIDa AIDS teItIIl& fOr all
coupIeI appIyIJI& for a marrIap
l~: • pen:eat yea, 12perceat DO.

If You've Got The Hunger.
We'D save You TIme!

• •
of the best toots

you'll find anywhere.
Lunch selections incIUc1l!

Country baked ham,
MaIOAed roalt })eat.

sumptuous turkey brecut,
.a vast array of salads

. anc110 much more
- au for only $3.951

SChedule the Ezpreu
8us1n... Lunch anytime

between II a.m .• 2 p.m ..
Monday through Friday

... We won't be latel

At Anthony's Lounge.
in the Sheraton Oaks. we
undemand what a lunch
HOUR really means.
That's why we'Te created
the Express Buline ...
Lunch. we'll get you a
great lunch minutes after
you walk in the door. No
rushing around ... no
hoping YOU'll be served
in time . . . Just a lelaUr ..
ly, relax1ng break away
from the ol1tee tor IOme

Oaks
27000 Sheraton Drive. Novt. Michigan 48050
313/348.5(0)

ThunMMy. 8eptemMl22. , __ THl NORTHVIUE RECORD-It-.' .--,------~-----------,BE ASSURED I
You can gwlfantll'lllllY lutufelunlttll e••• ...... ." ~ I
penses I'll eovellld III0CS8y ~ pllees Aak U...,. J~
about (XJI legulalCO T IUS' 100 f'unetal I
PI .. A/I~I PO.".. TIltS an<I 0I1\ef FREE - I
valuatllt' .nIOImalOOll IS ttl (XJI l\elpIut
bOOkIel P,e Arrangement MaJ<es Sen~ NO COST OR I

OBUOATION: -I

I - H-.-. USEFUL._ ~ ..... _ MONEY·BAVINO I

:~ •• IL ..~,,,.~,"'~~::~!.
• Pt'5ER,~L HOMES.15C, '. _.. ~.., "~O"ar'~. ~"'''1)'.,.,...q "",_ ....
• 137.3670 --0-' ._",,,,,4'_ '_A. 0"c" ..... '_'"'~ .. 1
I HOCATIONS- ..... • I

All NEARFREEWAYS .".,.- I
I ReolOld _ 25450 PtymOUln Rd \. $'''--'-'
I lIvonIa :- 37000 5<. M,te R<l :, ,..~. I
I DeIlOll.- 4412 llvemo's Ave ~----------- ----~-----~

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T ,
MODERN" EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V.

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND' MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM

> • FREE ESTIMATES
1142 E. 11 Mile Rd .. M8dlaon ttgt ..

1 8Iock W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

-
Learn To

SCUBA DIVE
Discover the ~ Everyone's Talking About,

CLASSES FORMING· NOW . '
STARTS WHEN WHERE
Sept. 26 Mon. Evenings Northville H S.

---5ept-26--- -~ __ BrtglltonH.S
Oct. Tue & Th. Ewen,l\O' YWCA - r - ~ --

THE ABOVE CLASSES ARE P.A.D.t. THE
WORLDWIDE LEADER IN DIVER EDUCATION

C.II N9W For More Details: •..
DON'S DIVE SHOP .~:.
2e48O 10 MILE ROAD Mi)f .
FARMINGTONHILLS 477· 7333 TRAINING FACIUl'Y

"Se?11lng the communHI/ Jo~ over 20 I/cars" •

~
. . MILf:QRD..LANES

~ NORTON'S LANDING'~. 6i5~i7;s'AT
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES BIRTHDA Y and
EYERYSAT.l0:30pm GROUP BOWLING
'1000 ROLL-OFF PARTIES19 JACKPOTS

!
':.. '; ..

JOIN A FALL LEAGUE BE
ELIGIBLE TO WIN 1 OF 4 CARS

2 WOM[NS 2 M[NS
• ,'I lID TUft" ~H"

MENS
MON, TUES

WED

LADIES
DAYUNITQ

TUES" WED" THun

MIXED
TUES., WED
THURS., FRI '

• OMP.O. Mlll.d Tu ••. 4:45 pm cen Dlan. HI5-II2IO
-Afternoon ShIft Mlx.d Tu ••. 12:30.m .. Frl.1Z:30.m
-Youth .nd Bump.r Bowl-W.d., S.t.

SURGEON BELIEVESFOOT

Foot Surgery .:
is the last ~.

you need
Newueaunems and advanced technology can often reUeve

pain and help your foot problems without ~urgery. Before
you commit to foot surgery, explore all your optiOns I Invite
you to come In or caD 10 discuss your foot problems 1'0 /is/en /0 _
,}Ou, then answer al/yol4r qllestlOns. We'D dl'iCUSS your option.'!
and I'Drecommend the tteaunent program that's nght for you.

And there is no charge for the lruual consultation.
1use the latest treatment methods including .
• Sports Medldne • OI'IhOdcs • Luer SuJwcry
I trt!tal:
• BunIoo8 • Flat Feet • Adllete's Foot • Nail Problems '
• CorDI • SIda Tumors • warts • eat1D1eS • Heel PaIn
• Poops • Foot and Ankle InJuries

... '.

Howard Lazar, D.P,M._ 80tllId CemIlcd I'OtIaattI

• Mombrt MI<Nton:oon<'Y 01 PodIacrIc ~ and ~
• Nmlbn'.AtntnCaII~oI~~and~

Footwollc FamUy Foot care
19900 Haggeny Road, Suite 110
Uvonla, Mk:hIgan ~52

(313) 462-1~11

I _

.\

~ I

, .-.
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---------Obituaries--..lo----------
DOR011IY M.~

Mrs. Dorothy M. Crane. 70. of Nor·
thvUle. died Sept. 19 at her bome
following along Wness.

Mrs Crane was born on July 3. 11111
in Hubbard, Neb. to Georae aDd
Bridget (Green) Timlin. She married
Robert L. Crue In Ita.

She Is survived by her hlllbaDd,
Robert, four sons; Robert (Mike) of
Milford. Daniel of NorthvtJle, Josepil
or South Lyon. aDd Juat1D of 8alem;
SIX daughters; Mary Tanis or AmI Ar·
bor. Kathleen Fedorko of Union
Lake. Jean Blain of Orchard Lake.
Elltabeth Dennis of NorthvUle, Molly
Seidl of Troy, and Julie Dalton of
Northville. sisters Margaret
McGuire of Denver and Mary Jean

. 8arton of LaHabra. Calif.; and 'D

grandchUdren
Mrs. Crue was a retired R.N. She

graduated from St. Joseph HOIpltal
SCbooI of Nursing In Sioux City. Iowa
In I93\). She was a stewardeu for
Amerlw AIrlines In 11141aDd 11142.
She worked In area boIpltala. In·
cludlng Mt. Carmel. UIltU-her ~Ire-
ment In 11171. She worked at tile Nor-
thvUle WIsb1ng weU MOor from
197&-1971.

Mn. Crane was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Churcb In Northville.

FUIleral servlees will be beld lo-
day. Sept. 22. at Our Lady of Vk:tory
Chureh at 10 '.m. Father Frank
Poll Ie of Our Lady or Victory wUl of·
ficlate. Interment wUl take place at
Rural HUI Cemetery In NorthvUle.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterltne Funeral Home. Inc. In

tis wbo preeedecl ber In dealllln 1m.
IIn. CUrtII II IUl'YiYed by bel'

claugbter Barbara CurtIJ of Nor-
thville.

She IDOved1oNorthvWe In 1•.
P"UMraJ Iet'YIcM were beId 011

sept. II at tile Cutel11De FuDeral
• Home ill NortbvWe. Tbe Re¥. Erie S.

HamJIW' of Jl'int tJDlted Metbodilt
Cblll"dl of NortbvWe oUlc:Iated. ID-
teMDent was at OakllDd HUla
Memorial GardeDlln Nov!.

JAIIBS F. WOODCOX

EUeen (GoUlD) Woodcox In 1lN2.
. He la .urvlved by bla wife,
lIatbUda. four IODI; Deanll of Callt,
David of Wixom. Rlebard of Union
Lake, aDd Robert of Uvaa1a; two
daUlbters. &J1UbetIl or Llvoala Illd
Katbleen SdJerer of Union Lake;
Ilater LoDeema Jeuk o( WarreD:
brother Jolm of Lake Orloa; IDd
Mven arllldcbUdren.

Mr. Woodcox lived In LIvoata lor.
years. lie was a member o( St.
PrtaeWa Chureb of Llvoota IDd tile
Nortbville P08t 4Q12V.F.W.

A memorial service will be beJd OIl
mclay, Sept. 23 at St. PrIscilla
Catbolle Cburch In· LlvOll.la. The
church II Ioeated at 11120 Purl-
IDgbrook. Tbe servICe begins at It
a.m.

Pllul'l Lutllerao Cburch In Nor·
thvUJe.

Funeral servlees were held Oft
sept. 16 at the ROllI B. Northrop ,

Mrs. Clara Wismer, 17, of Nor·.~ Son FUIleral Home In Northville. Tbe
thvUle, died on sept. 13 at West Rev. TbomasLubeekofflclated."
Hickory Haven. ment wu at GIeD Edell cemet.y.

She was born Aug.., 11101In Memorial c:ootrtbuUoaa may be
MlsIaukee County, Mleb., to 1l1c:bae1 made to MartlD ~ Memor1&I
aDd Augusta P. (StelDlle) Kalla. She Home.. Elm PIac:e, SOUthLyoo.
later man1ed Edward J. Wilmer Mk:h.•4I17I.
who preceded her In death In 1m.
She Is survived by claU&bter IIn.

Edward <Grace Dean) WIgg1D of
NortbvUIe; SOD, Owen Wismer of
Highland, four granddlUdren and
one great grandchUd.

Mrs .• Wlsmer came to Northville
from Detrol~ In 11m. She was a
homemaker and a member of St.

Northville.

Jl'REDA CURTIS

Mrs. Freda CurtIs. 114,of Nor-
thville, ~ sept. 15 at tile Camelot
Nursing Home In Livonia after a 10lIl
Illness.

She. was born on Jan. 18. 11114to
Georae W. and Alvarella A. (Hiatt)
Grey;-5he later married Fra" Cur-

IIr. James F. WoocIc:ox. _. o(
WvOGla, died sept. II at Harper
Hospital In Detroit.

He 1I/as born Dee. 14, 1111 In ADt·
werp, Ohio, to Frank aDd MathUda
(Mcllltollb) Woodcox. He IlWTIed

I .

FORECLOSURE'
SALE

Notice Is hereby given that
the entire content. of the
storage units fisted below.ln-
eluding but not limited to the
following Itemized fist. will be
sold for ca.h only to the
highest sealed bidder (by
appt. only).

A13. G. Sproull
Furniture, Misc.
Household .

AU. E. Ctaln
Misc. Household

053. l. Pines
Desk. 2 Dre .. ers. Toys,
Misc. Household

E05. L. Wine
Wlsher·Dryer combo.
Refrlgerltor. Tlble,
Televlslon

E18. L. Wine
2 Llwnmowers, Desk.
Assorted Furniture. Mllc,
Household

E56. L. Wine
2 Bicycles. Books, DeVin.
Silverwire. Sofl

. B61. J. Ashennbrenner
Bed. Wood Chllr, Misc.
Household

Sale will take place at
SHURGARD SELF STORAGE
1901 E. West Maple, Waned
Like. MI 41018 at 9:30 on
October 22. 1918. The time
and dale may be subjecl to
chanCle

.'

~gJnnlOg WIth thr Srpt&lIlber 14
dra .. lOg. the MIchIgan Lottrry WIll
repeat a popular Super Lotto bonlll
drawln~ The (ollowlng drta.11 thr
~PI<UIkeS

Q- Can you expla.Jn thil prolllOCioD?
A: Simply stated. thr "Super Lotto
&oa>nd Chan~ Soweepst.akes" prtlYJdee a
llOCOndchan~ to WI n big monry (or eadl
player entering f1vr non-wmnlng
w~enl on a smglr tJck.et (or a III11Ir
drawIng

Q; H011 mucb ca,. br won in U1il
lIWftpftakea?
A. The top prlV' ...II! ~•• $',c.OOO

Q: How do Y0l< elilei'?
It.: Each lOOJv.dllll bart WIth the rl~
non WInnIngplaY"should be wnt. along
WIth a Plter of peper drlrly ItIblli the
playr .. namr addr_ ami ~l~
number to MI~ Lotl~ry.
Lotto ~ond Chan« SWrI!patakee~
UuwDg MI 48916

Q: Wluch Super Lotto dl1lWl.DP are
part of thi.a pl'OlllOtlOD?
A: Vahd plays In the Srptember 14
through OctC)brr 22 drawlIIgs c&II be
rn~rfd ,n the~

Q: "1J.~il tbr dead1uK ~oreutriel?
A All entrlrlL IIlUlt be rrcelvel! by tbt
Lot~r"o no lalrr I,han Oclobe~ 2610 cmIer lo
be valid

~ Whathl.Pj:~"ID at\. .1,all
: TIM",a ruw: ...t., .. ..:.uu~~ 11~d lult
oour ~If'\ WO/". '.'ft:ll: for the $50 000 top
pme &5 .... 11I' for tlhl!r cuh lM'1-

Q' \\!bell WlIIltia& procrallll» _?
A: The pr,,~ram .111 air at 730 Pill
SaturdAy Nn.l:lllber 19 owr the~
Lot~? ~1C'Y •.Jon nftworlt -tueh broed
r. /..t r ,. " tf ..... .,,,«'1-

.,

Q Wbal elu II pllDDed for tbr
program?
A' The ·Supn Lollo ~t<ond Chln~
SWM'plItakrs prOJTlm. to be hoatecl by
I'lOlI'd radIO and ~1rv1llOll pmonahty I>IcIt
l'urUn .10IIll WIth Louery hoau. AaIt
Uaeclh .,11 featu\'f hw c!rIwtnp or the
Dally J Hlliv 4andSuper LouD Ill_,II
IldcbtlOOto alllhl! .-pita_ artlOII

If you haw a qIMllIUOrl DOt y'ft ClIIYIIWI
In Ih_ monthly cohllllni. lelld II to
~I"",,, Cut":' 6CMkan Lottery, PO
801 3OC177.lAnaulc. WI W09 My he
rMWIt plllt taebca wiD Irt -*d far
each .--I11III'

• ~I • ~ • ••'') .- •
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45500 10 Mile at Taft
3111 Baldwin Road at Waldon
MemtJat FtllC
·""·A·MaIICI24 8eMca .-atlla In ,.

SECURE~"~
CHECIQ ~"'"

• No ,"'n",,"," ~ SALE
balance ro Per-che~ -- .
~Ulrement ees

• Freefor one •!"o statement
year lees

• No service • No statement
Charges COsta

•200 tree C~eCks

-•
,
,

•
•

Come and help us
ceJebrate the grand

opening of our 39th branch of
Security Bank and Trust at 14 Mile

and Haggerty Road.

A Grand Opening Sole ata
bank? What better wCZt{to
introduce you to aUof the

products and services
we have to offer. And to

let you know how
Important you ar~ to ~s.

So ptease stop In at bnyof
,000rseven locations Inoakland
County to open an account, - -
apply for a loan or a VISAand

MasterCard card. Or to get a
free safe deposit box. •- O\ir Grand Opening specials
are only available until
October 21st,butour
commitment to
our customers

never ends.

• •

• You need all the
Security you

can get.: •••• •
SECURITY BANK & TRUST

• .,
•

•
39465 14 Mile at Haggerty
30400 Telegraph In Bingham
Farms Office Plaza

41325 10 Mile at Meadowbrook
43395 9 MII8 at Novi Road
30880 Beck Road at Pon"ac Trail-••
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Wednesday/Thursday - September 21/22,1988

,t.Deane serves "1

special market
1

with large sizes
The huge sculpted marble columns

seem to elevate the front of the store
from Its surroundings.

(J Inside, the decor Is reminiscent of
a New York boutique.

The tastefl1l e10Utlng that hangs tn
neat roWSon the wooden racks bears
the name of such famO\lS designers
as Albert Nlpon, Evan Picone and
Nancy Heller.

The customers are women looking
for high quality professJonal
clothing. This Is T. Deane, a new
store 1n Twelve Oaks Mall which
caters to women who wear a size 14
or over. vices of(ered In the mall.

Walt a mmute - women that size Twelve Oaks Store Manager Diane
don't care about their appearance Prescott credits T. Deane's success
enough to enjoy shopping, aod they to the increasingly active lifestyle of
certainly don't want to spend lafle Its customers. More than 40 million
amounts of money on clothing, right? American women wear a size 14 or

Wrong. over. And, she emphasizes, they
Based in Boston, T. Deane has en- don't live under rocks

.Joyed large success since opening Its "These women are Involved In the
first store in 1985. Less than lhnle work force; they are soelaJlJlng 00
years later, 16other T. Deane stores many different levels, and they need
have been opened In different a~ to dress the part," Prescott said.

---Qf-the:eetlfttr)'.~!or-- The store's glass front displays a
Its owner Trudy Deane Sullivan, a variety of clothing IncludiDj p1n;-
size. 14 striped suits and conservative print

The first T. Deane In Michigan dresses. WhUe the store .Us largely
opened In Twelve Oaks Mall on April career~rlented clothIng, T. Deane
19 along with several other stores aJso offers a selection of trendy ex-
also seiling "upgraded" mercllan- travagant evening wear In bright·
dlse. The store Is part of a move to
upgrade the types of goods and ser·

By LISA VAN CAMP
'We're dealing with a
very sensitive woman
who has been abused
by the fashion in-
dustry, and we want
to help her look her
best.'

Diane Prescoll,
T. Deaneffwelve Oaks

ContlDued ob 3

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51880 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-83'10

Hours: Mon.-Fri.8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat8:00am -2:00pm
Ho.... Feed • ~.y .8tl'l.

All Fly Control
Item.

15% off

RADIATORS
New, GUlranteed

Starting At

$1099f.tallH

~ ber ; .';~
e~C LAHDSCAPE SUPPLIES IHe "1(..::. ;/-/

~' .. , GlMII ........... ......-.~ .. ,. ~ ~

~ \,\ .- '-',,37'.;;0;--' ~-q
•Buy One YOUR qardemUiJANo LANOSCAMNQ CENlE

\ alC Of ,-===--=:-.:--=--= ..I
La

RedGetThe SecondBag
va FREERock wI1h this coupon' Expires 9-28-18

Limit 1 per 'ff'" pet (Oe"-- -
·.....-::it/. \

• ••

...
.....~ '(,. ..... ~ -"'r"'7"

• ,.f.. '"' ~ ,!'~

r

--------_ .._--ESP PSYCHIC
If

CARD READINGS
ByGRACO

Do you need help &
advice on bUSiness,

marriage, health,
alcoholism, etc.?
For morelnformltloft

Call 229-5895
sS.OO OFF on.1I r.. dlngs

with this coupon----_.-_------
South Lyon

ColUslon Inc.

.Plloto by CHRIS BOYD

The T_Deane store at Twelve Oaks Mall provides bJIb-quallty faab10D for larger women

.rl.,

SOLID OAK

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specification!

437-8100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody'

Straighten
• 2 & .. Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEMP8rl8&e= 150E. KM
"'::':" McHattl
"--:.:.~...'"'ill JOIl •

~ FGHTI"G Fa? 'tOft LIFE

American V
Heart Association

full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All Insurance work
-Car rental avanable .

Comer" "37 •!11t11 Orand RIVer GrandRlv"and. • 131
NewHudaon ""lo'dRd 437·M25

HIGHLAND LAKES
LAUNDROMAT·

)f
)

"Northville community's bIggest laundromat"
43093 W 7 Mile • Northville - 349- 7174

hn HIghland Lakes Shopping Center)

• Neat, clean facility
• Easy up front parking
• Large capaclly washers & dryers
• Attendant on duty all hours
• Extremely soft water
• Drop off laundry service
• Shirts to perfection
• Table cloth and napkins c1~aned,

pressed

w. G•• r•• t•• Yo ... Satl.f.ctloa

OPEN 7 DAYS
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1 1Business Briefs

KENNETH C. DARGATZ CATHERINE D. ANGIER

KENNETH C. DARGATZ of NorthvlJle has been appointed
manager of paint process and facUlties for tbe manut.cturiDI
engineering staff of the General Motors Truck and Bus Group, ac-
cording to Ernest O. Vabala, director of manufacturing engineering.
o Dar~atz replaces Alex H. Joyce, who retired Aug. 1.

Dargal: has been vice president sales and marketing fot BT
Systems, Inc. (Volvo Automated Systems> in SterUng lielgbtlllnc:e
Oct. 1987. .

. He joined GM In 1979as a project eglneer with man':'facturiDg
~velopment at the GM Technical center in Warren. He wu named

senior project engineer two years later.
Dargal: was placed on special assignment with GMFanue

Robotics Corporation (GMF) - a joint venture company - In Troy
from 1982-1985He $t!rved in a variety of capacities iDCh~.I~project
manager, International sales manager and director of automotive

, flSSembly and robot vehicle systems.
. In 1985Dargal: joined GMF and continued in the latter position.

He was named director of production and support operations in late
)986.

Prior to joining GM In 1979, Dargal: had served u senior pro-
cess engIneer for VelslcoJ ChemIcal Corporation in Ann Arbor, and
plant process development engineer at Fiber Industries IDC., DM·
slon of Celanese In Salisbury, N.C. .
. Dargatz, 36, Is a native of Detroit and resides In NorthvWe. He
'reCeived a bachelor's degree In chemical engineering from the
University of Michigan In 1974and a master's degree in buslnea ad-
ministration from Eastern Michigan University in 1979.

- .
CATHERINE D. ANGIER has been appointed Director of

Human Resources at the Novl Hilton.
Angier joins the HUton team after being employed as Assistant

Director of Human Resources to the Regional Director of Human
Resources at ttle Hyatt Regency in Los Angeles.

Angier is a nati~e of California. She began her career In 1985u
the employment manager oJ the Irvine HUton and TQwers then, and
then became the Employment and Benefits Manager at the Beverly
Hills Hilton Hotel .

Angler is a graduate of UCLA

. .
, It's true Ekca\1Se "muscular dystro-

ph~ " ISthe term for a group of
twelve d~35eS-and no one dl)()r-
der R~ b., that name

Other facts about muscular
dymoph~ mlRht surpnse you, roo
For one thmg. the diseases aren't
TCStrlcted to children Anyone can
be stricken, a~ any time.

For another thmR, the
Muscular Dystrophy AMOClation
battles not Just the twelve m~lar
dystrophies, but twenry-eIRht other
neuromuscular dIseaseS, tOO_

At MDA, we're 'tnvmll to
put an end to all the dev~tatmg

, dISOrders you u...ed to thmk of as
muscular dystrophy

And one da)-wc'te deter-
• mmed-thls ch.ur WIll be empt~
: for real, ...

Mu..:ular Dv>!rophy Auoc,allOll
~"" k.olJ. NallOllal Ola,nnan~~J.

I N V EST 0 oR

Tzetzi Ganev come
from Italy 15 years ago. ,
Today she believes in
America. She buys U.S.
Savings~s. Bonds pay
competitive rates.To find
out more, or to buy Bonds,

call1·800-US-BONDS.
\..,-,----- .._-

u..............
THE GREAT AMERICAN INY{ TMENT

A NEW' CAMPAIGN promotinl IOUtbeutem Mlchlgan ... ~
"Greater Detroit: A World TectinoJoIy Center" has been 1IIDOUn~:
by Gov, James Blanchard, Detroit lIa)'or Coleman Youna. OallJlhd .
County E~tive Daniel T. Murphy, Wayne CouDty Esec:utlve Ed-
ward McNamara and Mark Steeaberlb, chairman of the Maoo~
County Board of CommJulonen.. " ' .' .

The fint phase of the markettn, program Is delipeel to ~ ,
local awareness of the new IdeDtity and to create support for the ~
lI'am. 1be IeCODd pbase, IdIeduIed to beC1D earl)' in 1_, call.·for. '
Implementation of an international ecoaomic dev~.t'.
marketing effort, . ~~.

DurIng a press conference to aDDOUDCe the start of the QWI' '
patgn, Blanchard reported establishment of a $1 mWIoD Cb~~ .
lI'8Dt to help fund the progam. " ,_ , '.

The &tart of the blstoric joint marketing program wu ~; I

ed at a press conference in Detroit. ~,II;".:I

"', t;

'1·' ,-
• '. I

A NEW BANNER wUl Oy over the two senior House residences
In Novl and Livonia by the end of September.

Dr. Alan N. MendeJssobn (Iefl>, owner of the$lf mUllon, 202'unlt
residences, I\u announced that they have joined the Amer1calL - ARLENE BURDA __~AYID GUERTIN, : .. '.
House Retirement Residences Group, headed by J. Robert GWette ,I "

(right>. ARLENE BURDA of NorthvUIe bas been promoted to ~
Mendelssohn said being part of the 13-unlt American House Vice presldeDt and Accounting Officer, Controllers, by MllJ!Uflit--

group wW give the Novl and Livonia residences access to musical turenNationaI Bank of Detroit. ," l'~,'.
and other programs to benefit the residents as well u greater Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit is a subs1dlaJ:)' :o(
marketing leverage. ' . Manufacturers National Corporation, a bank holding companY.bftS~,

edinDetrolt. • ," .01
MICHIGAN EXPORT DEVELOPMENT Authority (MEDA) is

recruiting Mlcblgan businesses to participate Ih the upcoming Medic
, Asia '88 trade show in Singapore on Nov. 9-12.

The four-da)' show, sponsored by the Commercial Section of the
American Embassy in Singapore, Is designed to make the partlclpa·
tlon of small and medium U.S. producers as easy and cost effective
as possible. Firms and products wUl receive the widest possible
publicity before, durtIig ad after the show throughout the marll:et
region.

MEDA Executive. Director Randy Harmson said Singapore of-
fers American manufacturers an opportunity to Improve profits by
expanding market share:-stJrl:e-l979, Medic Asia has captured the-
attention of the health care industry as the region's primary pro-
moter of the world's best and most advanced eqUipment," Harmson
said. .

U.S. firms rated the 1987show to be very successful and well at.
tended. Buyers from Sinsapore, Thailand, Australia, Malaysia, the
PhUlppines, Japan and Korea have attended previous show.

Companies interested in participating should contact SheUa
Worthy,internatlonal trade specialist, MEDA, P.O. Box 30017,Lans·
ing, MI48909. More information also Is avaUable by call1l1g517 373-
1054.

DaleCarnegie Tralnln.~
CONFIDENCE, LEADERSHIP & MORE

J -. __L....-__ .......--. __ ...........~ ..o.._...._ __

In Dale Carnegie ® , people learn by do-
ing In a supportive, positive environment.
People realize In the course that their fears.
such as speaking In front 0' a group, are
common and they become less crlticatof
themselves. Dale Carnegie @ attracts those
who like to learn and grow; those who want
more poise, confidence and control In more
areas of their lives; those who desire a
greater ability to handle Iife's situations.

DUE TO ENROLLMENT DEMAND A SECOND
COURSE IS FORMING IN NORTHVILLE.

TO LEARN MORE COME TO A FREE
INFORMATION MEETING Thuraday Sept. 29,

6:30 pm Northville City Hall 215 W. Main St.
FOIt INFOItMATION ANDIOR

It~Qln"AnON CALL

RITA LONG

It 451.7000
FORD & OM TunON APPROVED.~...

.

DAVID L. GUERTIN of NorthvUJe hu been named-.cbIe1
en&lqeer. Design Engineering, Ford North AmericaJi DeslgJr., He
began bis career with Ford in 1184as a product design engineer'WIlb
Ford Division's heavy truck design department.. '. . .

FoUowlng several assignments in heavy truck engineering, he
wu named manager, I1ght 'truck reJtabUity and design analyil\
department In 1973.He was named executive engiDeer, light trICk F'
Series and Econollne component engineering in 1977. ..-"- ~'

The foUowing year, he .u named executive engineer, light
truck body, frame and fuel system design, He moved to execuJive
engineer, PGWertraln. emIsa1oDs, fuel economy and comptlaJlce.
engineering in 1979.In 1982,he wu named executive englneer,Jlpf
truck powertrain engineering. .

Guertin wu named chief engineer, light truck powert.ratn"
engineering, in 1985.his most recent posItion. , - ."

Bom in Kankakee, DI., in 1940,Guertin holds a bachelor 01 artS'
degree in math-physics from 81.Joseph College InRenssaelaer,1mI., '
and a bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineering from ~.
University of DllDols. He holds a master's degree in mecblldell'
engineering from the University of Michigan. : 1'; .. _

He and his famuy live in NorthvWe. " I ,

, ~ , I

• --s



Drl'lng home from work,. you
smell the unmistakable odor of a re-
eentflre. Suddenly, you turn the cor·
net·and find yoursell facing the char-
reclremalns of the bouse yoU've eall.
edhome for ISyears. .

This Is a nightmare no one wants to systems. Owners of property In areas
COIl,Ilder,much less plan for But ac· prone to noods or earthquakes should
cordJna to the "MIchigan Assoclalion explore policies offering protection
of tP'As, owning homeowner's In· against these specific perils. since
sur~ and maintaining an accurate they are not covered by homeowner's
recol'd of your possessions can ease Insurance.
the burden of such a tragedy. M06l Insurers require that a home

Jtorpeowner's Insurance provides be covered for .tleut 80 percent of
protection for your most t1easured Its replacement cost - that Is, the
uelonglngs. Besides covering Iou or amount you would have to spend In
~hyslcal damage to property. order to rebuild the house in the cur·
oomeowner's policies protect agalnlt rent marketplace. Remember that
liability for another person's Injury the 80 percent figure represents the
~for4amagetoanother'sproperty. minimum for standard coverage. If
. In other words, II a 11mb from a you are ever unfOf\Wlate enough. to

tree oa your property crashes onto suffer a total loss of property, you
the roesfof a shed on your neighbor'S may regret not insuring your home
lawn. the Insurance will generally for full value. After all, )( your house
pay for the damages - up to the bums to the ground, you can only be
limits of the policy. The same fact reimbursed up to the face value of
Iiolds true if your dog decides to bite your policy. If you're insured for
~ paSli!rby during bls dally walk. Sl00.000 and rebuilding your home
, N4f,. Jlll bomeowner's policies are costs $120.000. you 'w1ll have to pay

~~ however. There are seven the difference.
~'''fonns of homeowner's ill' As. a general rule, the contents of
1Lll'-.nce. each varying In the numer your bouse are insured for no more
4f perils covered - Basic (HO·1). than SO percent of the coverage on
Broad: (HO-2). Special (HO·3). your home. If your personal posses-
«enter's (HO-4). Comprehensive slons are lost or damaged. actual·
(HO-5), Condominium (H().6) and cash·value policies reimburse you
Older Home (H().8). - for the current replacement cost

A .~Ic policy generally protects minus depreciation. For example.
a~iI\Sl physical damage to property suppose a fire destroys the rolllop
resul£ing from fire or lightning. wind· desk you bought for $1,200four years
stortllor ball, explosion, riot, aircraft ago. Even if the desk was In perfect
and vehicles, smoke, vandalism and condition before the fire, its actual
malteibus mischief, theft and glass cash value may now be considerably
breakage. less than Its original purchase price.

If you own a home in a cold But if the insurance company onJy
cillmate. consider broad coverage, paid you tile depreciated value, you
wtdcb. adds protection against certainly could not replace the desk
dlunage caused by such events as an at current market prices. M a
Ice storm or frozen plumbing remedy. many insurance companies

..
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Insurance coverages
must be personalized

now offer policies that allow for the
replacement of lost or dalUged pro-
perty, wltbln certain limits.

If you have expensive Items such
as silver of furs, note that these
possessions are covered only to a
limited extent. To Insure It special
Item against accidental loss or theft.
wheher in your home or ~way. you
need a "floater" policy. The In-
surance company will probably re-
qUire proof of the item's value, such
as a sales receipt or an Independent
appraisal.

Now close your eyes for a moment
and imagine listing every single Item
In your bome - every piece of
clothing, every kitchen utensil and
every gardening tool If this sounds
like 11 monumental task, imaging try'
Ing to create such a list In the after·
math of a. devastating fire or
burglary As a safeguard. prepare a
detailed Inventory of your personal
possessions ... from coffee mugs to
furs. In case of loss or damage, this
list can be Invaluable In..substan-
tlating your claim.

In a noteook, hst all of the contents
of your home. room by room. Include
a brief description. the date of pur·
chase, and the purcbase price. Sup-
plement your written Inventory with
a visual record of your home's In·
terlor and your possesslons .. n you
have a video camera, by all means,
use It. Videotape everything you own.
If you cannot videotape your per·
sonal property, take photographs in-
stead. Pay particular attention to
jewelry, furs and electronics. Be sure

~.Qmeowne..s insurance prevents tragedy

I Money Management I to keep your household list, the visual
record and all receipts for major pur·
chases In a fireproof container or a
safe deposit box

All standard homeowner's poliCies
Include liability insurance The stan-
dard limit for liability coverage Is
usually $100.000 However. In today's
world of escalating damage awards
in jlersonal Injury SUits, many
homeowners opt for excess liability
coverage in the form of an umbrella
policy. An umbrella' policy sup-
plements your automobile and
homeowner's incurance, covering
any claim that exceeds the limits of
your policies, or results from a
charge of slander or libel.

Since excess lIabUity 'insurance
pICks up where your other policies
end, Insurers require you to first
have a prescribed amount of
homeowner's and automoile in-
surance. Umbrella policies generally
have a face value of al least $1
million.

Review your homeowner's policy
frequenUy Today, many poliCIes
automatically adjust for inflation.
but you should review your coverage
periodically to be sure you are ade-
q,uate1yprotected. •

CPAs caution homeowners to note
a provision in the Tax Reform Act of
1986 that affects personal casualty
losses where an Insurance policy pro-
vides reimbursement for loss. If you
sustain a loss that is covered by your
policy and, for some reason, you
decide not to file a claim, you may
not deduct the amount of the casualty
loss that your insurance policy would
have reimbursed You may,
however, deduct uninsured casualty
or theft loss, but only to the extent
that the loss exceeds 10 percent of
your adjusted gross Income. In addi-
tion. the first $100 of eacb casualty
loss Is not deductible.

gPAs highlight Social Security benefits
years prior to the time you.become disabled.

One of the most common misconceptions people
have Is that. the number of work credits they have
determines the amount of the monthly Social
Security check they receive. In aeluallly. having
enougb credits to be Insured means only that you
are eligible to receive Social Security benefits - It
does not affect the numbers written on the check
In your mailbox.

The amount of benefits due to you or your family
ultimately depends on your average earnings dur-
Ing your working Ilfetlme. In figuring your
average earnings, the lowest five years of 8Mual
earnings are not counted Your eamings are also
adjusted to reflect changes In wage levels over
your lifetime.

To be sure your eamings record Is correct, call.
Visit or write your local Social ~urlly ollu:e and.
ask for Form SSA-7004PC, ltequest for State-
ment of Earnings. The form is simple: you fill In
your name, address, Social security number. date
of birth and, If applicable, any other nam~ or
number you may have used during your working
life.

CPA! recommend that you request a free state-
ment of your eamlngs record every three years,
even If your retirement Is a long way off. On occa-
sion, you may discover that some of your earnmgs
have not been credited to you. The possible
reasons for such an error are numerous. Perhaps
you gave your employer an mcorrect Social
security number. Or maybe your ~mployer made
a mistake when he or she reported your Income

If 'you suspect an error, contact your Social
Security office immediately In most cases. the of-
ficial time limit for correcting mistakes on your
earnings record Is approximately three years
followmg the year In which the wages were paid.
To receive a pamphlet which answers many com·
mon questions about Social security, write to the
Michigan Association of CPM at P.O. Box !10M,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333.

The Social securtty Act tumed 53 on Sunday, needed to qualify lor Social Security's comprehen-
All&:i4; 1988. sive package of retirement. life and disability

Despite being over balf a century old. Social benefits. Generally, once you earn 40 work credits,
Security remains one of the most vital, and most you are fully insured and can count on collecting
miSUllderstood. government programs available. full retirement benefits at age 65. If you decide to

More than 38 mUlion people - or .about one out retire early. SJY at age 62. you wUlbave to accept
of eNery six persons in this country - currently partially redUced benef\ts.
~I"e Social security, yet many Americans ItUl On the other hand. for every year you postp(lne
be'leve Social Security benefits onJy a select group retirement, you can increase your monthly
of retl~. . benefits. For Instance. If you reach age 65 between

rn (ael. Social SecurIty provides more than just 1982 and 1989 and delay retirement by just two
retirement insurance. The Michigan Association years, the benefit increases by six percent.
of CPAs recommends that you take the time to If you turn 65 in 1990 or later. the increased
leam not only how Social security works, but also benefit may go as high as eigllt percent lor each
how it can work for you. year that you postpone retirement. depending on

~t.'; start with your paycheck stub. That how long after 1924you were born.
mbft!r1ous FICA deduction represents your eon- After retirees, the second larpst group 01Social
tr16itUon to Ute SOtlai MeWit,·"*,,,. 't1d8 yeal"f' ··~tY"feClplents Is the survivors of deceased
yoUr dollars will help swen the Social Security workers. In 1988.this group wUl receive 20 percent
t'" fund by approximately S2Si blllioo. But doh't of all Social Security benefits
abume those funds will wail around for you tet How do you know if you are qualified for sur·
chiim them. Most of this year's revenues wUl be vlvors' benefits? The rules are somewhat cumber-
Innnediately transformed Into payments for to- , some, but clear. To be eligible. ~ou must be ..
diy,'sbeneflciarles. . widow or widower who Is age 60 or older; age SO
:About now, you may be asking. "Sowbat~lget and disabled; or l!Dy age and caring for a cbUd

f4r my Social security tax dollars?" Plenty. With who Is under t6 or pelTllanently disabled.
eSrery dollar you eanl, and every tax dollar you Even If you a~ dIVOrced, you may sWI be ellgi-
pi.?, you buy Into an insurance program designed ble for survivors' benefits. proViding that your
to protect you and your family from the possible marriage to the deceased lasted 10 years or
I~ of income If you shciuJd retire, die or become longer. The children of a qualified worker who
segerely dtsabled. retires. becomes severely disabled or dies may
· However, ellgibUity for Social 'securtty Is also receive benefits. depending on their age at the

neither automatic nor immediate In order to time any 01 these events occurred
beeome fully insured. you have to accumulate Age Is also a factor In determining eligibility for
~dar quarters - "credits" - by working for a disability benefits. In general, the older you are
ct!\1a1n amount of time at any job covered by the when the d~bll1ty occurs, the more work credits
SGeiai Security law. Almost every kind of job, as you need in Qrder to qualify for Social Security
well as self-employment, meets this ~U1remenl. benefits. For example, If you become disabled
.In H188. you earn one credit for eadl $470of earn· before age 24, you need at least one and a half

• you receive durtnl the year. up to a max· years of work credit earned within the three years
imum of four credits. Tbls amount Increases an-' before your dlsabUity begins.
n&(811yto keep pace with .. vera&ewages. But If the disability oecurs at ages 30 througll43,

Eacb credit brings you cloeer to the amount you need five years of work credit out of the 10

....-s::~::;;=r;::~~i!

2FREE
TICKETS WEEKLY!

Sign up weekly for a drawing for 2 FREE tickets
for a Sunday or an evening Tiger Home Game.
Drawings WIll be held each Monday A.M for games

the following week. Deadline each Sat. 4 P M. 18
years or older to enter Do not have to be present to Win

• SELF-SERVE STATION • WHOLESALE
B & J GAS & OIL CO. INC.

,....~ 29330Wixom Road-Wixom
..... (Across From Ford-Lincoln Plant)

-1961

,

....
GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS...
::-
I~:""
0.; '.'..'· .·'.--.-.-.

.437·4133

The Faces Of
Fall/Winter

1988
JEFFREY BRUCE

01KeMya Co. "Wak..upArtlatTo Tilt SlIrs"

RETURNS
Wednesday, October 5th

;:-;''':M~'':.':~::::'Oft•
• 1...0_ Tl-' ."y T."I"9.,....... ,In c-.,. ••,.......
• c......... 111..... 1 J......,

POLISHED OUTLOOK
FACE AND NAtL8ALON

325S. Main Street, Milford.......

'0...,
Consumers should choose In· coverage levels aCC(lrdlngly. ,

surance coverage for their home and The amount of recovery for proper·~
personal belongings with care ty 108$ is limited to amounts speclflech

.•A home and the possessions it m the policy. SO, even if a home 1st
contains are very special," said worth $60,000 and insured for $40,000"
Terry Buckles, president of Michigan the owner would receive only the lah
Association of Insurance Companies. ter In case of total loss. :

"Insurance for those items should Most property losses, .of course,.
be.tallored to meet each individual's aren't "total," Even with partial:
needs," he added losses. however, many homeowners'

One type o[ home insurance policy could have flnanctal difficulties If:
is the "broad form," otherwise under·lnsured. Replacement "cost ~
known as HO 2. This covers damage policies generally require the Insured •
to the dwelling and possessions from to maintain coverage levels equal to:
penis such as explosion, fire or at least 80 percent of replacement:
Jightntng, wmdstorm or hall, riot or cost If the Insured does not. the com· ,
Civil commotion, theft, vandalism, pany won't pay the full cost of repair- :
failing objects, bulldmg collapse and ing, replacing or rebuUdlng for such:
damage from a vehicle or aircraft. Ipart1allosses. '

Another, perhaps more common Many companies offer a speclaJ.'
type of policy Is the HO 3. often refer· policy endorsement or provision
red to as the "special 10m» "This which mcreases dwelling coverage
policy covers the dwelling against levels automatically to keep pace
addlhonal perils and, accordingly, Is with inflation
priced somew~at hlgller There are A homeowners policy will cover a
also special policies to fit the needs of family'S personal belongings, such as
renters and condominium owners furniture, appliances. rugs, clothing,

Most hQmeowners policies also jewelry. etc, as well 8lI the home
cover a policy holder's legal Itself The amount of Insurance pro-
liabilities If someone is injured on the tectlon for personal property located
premises, or If the insured damages-.on-the premises Is usually :iO percent
someone else's property of the amount of coverage on the

"Personal liabUlty Insurance In· dwelling. For example. If a poliCY
cludes protection In the form of legal proVides $60.000 insurance on a
defense and payment of damages, If home, the contents would be insUred
the Insured IS found to be at fault," ,for $30,000
Buckles said Policies usually pro- Policies gellerally provide only
vide a minimum of $25,000to $100,000 limited amounts of coverag~ for cu-
In coverage for personal liability; taln types of personal property wbic"
however, consumers may wish to are especially susceptible to loss,
purchase higller limits for an addi· such as cash. securities. jewelry"
tiona Ipremium furs. firearms. and stamp and colD

Replacement cost coverage is the collections. Coverage for cash has a
traditional type of home Insurance It $200 .lImlt, While coverage [or other

·pays for replacing. rebuilding or valuables varies between Sl,OOOand
repairing the property to Its original $2.500
conditIon with materials of Ule like For an additional. premium, the
kind and quality. consumer can purchase a policy en·

Another opUon offered by many tn- dorsement in wbich the items are
surers is the repair cost poUey. This described spedflcally and each Is
type of policy pays to replace, repair given a dollar value.

. or rebuild damaged property to a Buckles noted thai home insurance
similar con~itlon using contem· premiums are based on the following
porary materials. criteria' territory (geographic Joea-

Many Michigan homes are hon). amount and type of coverage.
dangerously under-Insured. the In- safety and security devices. struc-
surance official noted. Innatlon has tural defects, fire protection, con·
doubled and tripled their value In-re- structlon, prior claims. use of smok·
cent years; but property owners ing materials and availability of law
have neglected to Increase Insurance enforcement .

I,
~
I
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Store offers large sizes
.

ConUnued from 1 that results from this honesty Is vital
1ft any retail industry and especial\~
with T Deane customers :;

"YPe're dealing with a very sen-,
sillve woman who has been abulled
by the fastuon mdustry, and we wan&
to help her look her best. " she said ...

~",- .
Since T. Deane requIres a Specl&}

kmd of employee, prospective sales:
representatives must undergo Ii:
senes of mtervlews before belnt
hired. The salespeople also try to
help their customers many w,y
possible

Accordmg to Prescott. the stafr is
professional. honest and polite. :

"I've seen sales gtrls spend two
hours Wtth one customer .. and
they've been patient and enjoyed the
task beca\15e it's their Job," she said

cOlored Silks studded with
rh\J\estllM;s

The merchandIse ranges In pnce
[rom moderate to very expensive.

"Nobody can compare to our selec·
tlon," Prescott said.

Smce T. Deane promotes a boutI-
que atmosphere, the nature' of the
store Is not intimidating to
customers Accordmg to Prescott.
many people don't realize T. Deane Is
a store for women who are size 14or
over until they have been In the store
a few mmutes .

As 1ft any clothing store. the sales
clerks at T Deane know a lot about
the clothes they sell, but T. Deane
sales representatives must also be
honest Prescott believes the trust

"A Co,mplete One
·Stop Lumber a.nd
But· ply-

House"

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

* G•
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To Place Your Action Ad
One 'Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney I Hlrtllnd, lFowlervUIe Shoppers

HOURS: Tueaday thru Friday. 1:30 to':'5.
·Mond.y 7 a.m. to ':45 ,

Deadlines

Monday Gr •• n Sh •• t •....•.••. ,. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
C,rcullllon 49.900

Wednesday Gre.n She.t Ptus
Fowl.rvlll., Plnckn.y, • Hartland •• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Corcutahon &8.lClO
Wedn.sday Gr •• n Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Clrcul.hon 45.m
Buy."s Directory •••••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p:m.

•
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313
313
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PLUS3
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b•• 1-a SGIUL€ ':' 001 Absolut.ly Free

-_._---
FREE

Alt Ilems ollered In this
"Absolulely Free" col·
umn musl be exactly
Illat, IroB to thou
,espondlng. This
newspaper make,s no
oharge for thes& llillngi,
but restricts USB to
r~sldentlal. Sliger/llv·
.ngston Publications ac-
cepts no responsibility
'rr acllons between In-
-dJvlduals regarding" Ab-
solutely Free" ads.
(!':on·commerclal) Ac-
oounts only. PIBaae
~oorerate by :>I.clng,
your "Absolutoly Free"
;id no lator Ihan 3:3:> p.m.
Fr,day for next wack
~UbllcatlC'n

DOl Absolut.ly Fr ..

TWO young rabbits for pels
only Alurt\Hlum pool ladder
131~~7_~3__ _ _

012 HIPPY Ads
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NOTICES

ALL TELEPHONES

CommercIII
Insilltalion
savings
13t3)22t-4434

• Resldenh.1
30% to 5G%

Worktek

Sliger/Livingston publication~·
"'I"'l.
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Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novi
(313) 348-1200

011 BIngo

PALMER DRUG ABUSE
PROGRAM presents Blnoo
Thund.ys hrly bird·
I 30 p m at R.lnbow Hall.
800 Moore Road. MIlford
From HI6 north on Milford
Road 1 mIle righl on Moore
Road ....mile on thelell

012 Car Pools

013 )C'rd of Thanh

May the Stcrld Heart of
Jesus be .dored. glorilled.
loved and prese~ed through·
oul the world now and
lorever Slcred He.rt 01
Jesus, pray lor us St Jude.
worker 01 mlraclel, pray tor
us SI JUde. helper 01 Ihe
hopeless, pray lor us
Sly lhls preyer 9 lime. a day.
lor 9 days II has never lalled
Pubhcalion must be prom·
Ised Thank you SI Jude JM
NOVENA 10St Jude/May the
Slcred Heart 0' Jesus be
adored, glorllle<l. loved .nd
preserved IhroullhOut the
world now and lorever
Slcred Heart 01 Jesus, pr.y
lor us St Jude, 'Worker 01
mllacles. pray lor US
SI Jude, helper 01 Ihe
hopeless, pray lor us
Sly Ih,s prayer 9 limes a d'Y.
by the 81h day. your prayer
WIll be answered PublicatIon
musJ '!!.p-,.o..m~lS...ed.:-,--:-:-::---::-
NOVENA to St Jude/May the
Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glOtlfled. loved .nd
presllrved throughout the
world now .nd lorever .
sacred He.rt 01 Jesus. prey
lor us SI Jude. worker 01
mor.cles, pr.y lor US St
Jude. helper 01 the hopeless.
pray lor us Sly this preyer 9
hmes a d.y, by the 9th d'y,
your prayer will be .nswered
Publica lion mull be prom·
'Sed J A
THANKS~t-o~S~a-m~I~Ju-d~e-.
MIracle Worker. lor answer·
'ng my preyers AM

014 In M.morIam

IN klvtng memory 01 Bru/=8
Alellnder Litzenberg.
beloved son .nd brother who
~hveslnou~~ __

015 LOI'

GOLF Pracllce kit Including
goll bills, 0011 pICker .nd
miscellaneous Items Gr.nd
RIver and Howell HllIh
School.ree (517154&-8307
SMAlL-btiCk" male POOdle,
area 01 M.rv's Bakery In
Brighton (313)227-5840
TQUADE Northville Blkera

,fInd yoursell
WALLET. young man's, 1st
hunllng seaaen IIcensel
Needed'baclly (313)227-2358

016 Found

~1I1 nOt~e ;or ~kera -
BLACK .nd tin Coon hound.
376 Hacker Road .rea
(313)227-4806
CALICO- -k:':It"--le-n~b-y--=Co"--rn-e-r.
slone M.II Fie. collar
Fem.leI5t~
UTTLE black curly m.le dog
Fond. lake are.
(313122U968
ORANGE tabby .pproxlmet ..
Iy 1 yeer old male, Grend Rl·
ver 1-96 13131227·2575
SMAlLI8m.le cellco Argen-
tlne/F.usaell Road .r8l.
Bushy t.lI. .llectlon.te.
(511l546-M05

. -. ...,
-'.

. ,,.. .

021 Houses 021 Hou ...

BRIGHTON scllools I,m aq
It colonl.1 In deslt.ble
Woodl.ke VIII.ge 3 targ.
bedrooms, I.mlly room wllh
walkout. large deck, centrel
air. .1I.ched 2 cer glrl(le.
eesy acceas to 96 .nd 23
$112,000 by owner
131~12~1'29!. _

BRIGHTON 5 be<lroqms ~
bitlis and • IlnlahM·blse-
ment compliment this 2200
sq II Colonlll witII' -.. "
.ccen to 1-96 .nd US't3
Please cell P.m Wllth oJ GItl
Gee at The Michigan Group
(313)227-4$)0' (34711) • ,

- , -+?--

156
1!l)
1~"I,~

.c
010 Special Notices 010 Special Notlc ..

ROSE REALTY
naI E. HIGHLAND ROM. ~

HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN 41031
(313) IU·nza

W" A.... tI.'1 C.. Our
Offlc. For Deta ....

.:;r,~~~. ~ll
-~ .. ~+.
~"-~:.-'-'"

Stylish Subdivision In WhU. Lak.
Blick and wood T" Level With a b"C~ corner l"epI1lt~1'1
Ihe lam,'y room Only 2 years old and bUilt W"h-&e,nY'
exlras 3 Bedrooms 2 balhs and 101s~1 slorag"", ,
paved crawl space Fealure. Huron Valley Scbog":
pa'Wed roadS and a country atmospt'efe Sil ~

021 HOUMS tor S...

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Investor buyi .nd renti
reSidential. commercl.l.
Income p(openles Will look
at .11, .ny condition.
13131229-925ll

OPEN HOUSE· 21209 E. GLEN HAVEN CIRCLE
NORTHVILLE, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m., nOl1h 01 Eight
Mile, west of Meadowbrook. Condominium in mint
condition, all neulral mtenor. vaulted ceilings, two

.full baths, atlached garage with opener.
$104,900.00

'.

2

HEART OF NORTHVILLE ' l

Historical mansard rool colonial, three bed rooms
two full baths, CENTRAL AIR, electrical stQ~e,
relngerator, washer and dryer Included, patIO,
outSide lights, recently buill two-story h".,tld
garage.
$135,000 •

COCK-A.POO. .dor.ble NOVENA to St Jude/M.y Ihe
t.lus\ find home Ilnmedlltely sacred Hean 01 Jesus be
Owner died 1313\887.1373 adored glorllied tOyed and
\313\881.2130 preserved throughoul Ihe

- - - world now .nd lorev.,
CUTE mele klt1en1, tMIlQe. Slcred Hean 0' Jesus, prey
shan h'It, (313)187~ lor us St Jude, worker 01
OIS~HW'SH-ER. W~lrlpool . 001 Polllical Notlc.s.. .. mllacles, pray lor US
portable Need. Ilmer St Jude, helper ot the
(517)54&-1610 hopeless. pray lor us
Durelherm Space Healer GOt Entertalnm.nt Say Ihls prayer 9 tImes a day,
Runs good I It PlCk-up box by the 9th day, your preyer
(313)437.2tlI6 Will be answered Pubhcehon
FREE 4 ye.r old black lib must be promised PMA
mIx 1313147&-3267 NOVENA 10-51 Jude"'j'May lhe
FREE .pple woOd-You cut large .. IIely 01 muSIc. Sacred Heert 01 Jesus be
and haul (517)~2813 excellenl sound system .nd .dored glOrified. loved and
FREE kinens Friendly and hght show Expellenced.nd preserved throughout lhe
C U Ie 7 wee k sol d reasoneble (5171~1127 world now and forev"

- -~-- --- sacred He.tt 01 Jesus. pray
{3131231-2023 PREMIER BIg Blndl Any.nd lor us St Jude. worker 01
FREEkllteili L,lter·ltllned,. all oecas.ons C.II mllacles pray lor us
monlhs Desperlle Love (511)546-6547(3131341-2955 St Jude. helper 0' Ihe
kids (31311711-tn4 SOUNDS By Juke Box Music hopeless, pray for us
FREE I.ndscape rock You lor your speclll occeSlon. Say Ihls prayer 8 limes a d'y,
pick up 1313-'2t19 belore Cell Voct313)687~S48 by Ihe 9th day, your prayer
7 pm WIll be .nswered Pubhcellon

FREE pellelS (313)437-1044 or I ~ must be promIsed E and GP
(313)437-«164 -d PREGNANCY HELPLINE
FREEZER. lerge upright .' 13'3)229-2tOO 24 hours Prol>-
Good running condillon \ lem pregnency help, Iree
(5'~7se7 '-- .J pre g n a n c y Ie, t s ,

HEAVY "ylno h.ns Also Confldentl.l
PRIVATE;;="-'nd--:--g-rou-p-urd

~'~~8 you h. u I 010 Specill Notlcfl readl~9' (313)824-3236

HIOE·A·WAY Sol •• medium
condllton 13131227-2tOll
HORSE Manure
(313)44-2571
KiTCHEN AIde Trllh
compaclor Good condition
You Ilaul (3t»l37.-
KITTENS, 7 weeka, Imer-
Iramed need' home-nol
experlmenlal torlure .nd
.gonlzlng death
(5t7)54HI5J

1*
071

OIl

*01801.
071
OIl
1*

~LOWERING arrenglng cil"
ses Clus lee S300 plus
mater,-Is can lor schedule
01 prOleclS MIchele
13t3l437·3270
FREE pr.o",ncy les""hlle
you wall. and counseling
Teens welcome Anolher
Way Pregnancy Center al
49175 Ponillc Trltl ill WIXom
(~131624·~22 _

PROTESTANT Monosler .vall·
able 10 perlorm marrll(le
ceremonies Catl
(J13)87~767
QUALITY iegal serY1ces- II
altordable prICes Uncon·
tesled dIvorce (no children,
no property I. $350 DIvorce
IWlth children), trom SSIl5
Drunk dllvong 'rom S335
O"ver's hcense reslorallon,
S350 Bankruptcy, .'rom S525
One simple WIll. SIlO Court
coslS addlhonel For Iree
consultallon, CIII Allorney
Gary Lentz, (313)669-3159,
(313)347·1755
Ii Ind-CMU-"c~liVlng'ton
Counties mosl prolesalo"'l
tl J ·s. Music lor .11 occe·
Slons (517)54&-U3t
TH-ANK- you Slln-.---AnthOny
lor lavors rec8lved E and
GP

01t
010on
010
017••OIl•

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
GROCERY SHOPPING TRIP
PLANNER Slves you lime
and S Over 260 Il8ms you
use' SImple. ready 10 use, e
monlhs 0' planners Rush
long sell .ddrened stamped
envelope to N.tlOnel Focus.
123North Natton.I, Sulle tll.
Howell MI48843
HELP-200hOmeleb arumaJs-
Shop Art .nd Crells 703 E
Gr.nd !lJver, Brlghlon Tues·
day Ihru Salurday, tI~ pm
ReSIle lIems al garage SI'e
prICes, cralts. antoques and
dIscount pel supphes
JOHN-- H.ncock -oTters- Iole.
heallh, medlc.re supple·
menls. long term nursing
ure, annuitieS and mutual
lunds call Gloros Burns.
Stockbridge (517)85'.7514 or
(517)394-3050
JOIN VIC-UNNYlor under
S300 Use my contract Olter
ends Seplember 30, 19&8
CALL NOW 13'3)532·3162
leave ,",sSlge
LOOKING lor unw.nted
Hookblll birds (313)687-'285
or (313)887-2562
LoviNG-PtuiioiriPhY will do
your wllddtng pictures
SurpllSlngly Reuonable
Call tor Itee wedding plan-
ning gUIde (313)44-2130
L~I Crlrts -pliOple-ciiitcil
details to renl 6 II t.ble, lor
annual Hohday Cralt Bazaar
Old 5t P.trlcks Church, Ann
A~r (3131426-3096
NOTICE MaYbu-OCry:';:S=-:ta-t~e--=po-'--:-rk
IS accepting bids lor gertllge
dumpster service Specillce·
toons mey be obtained at
20,45 Beck Road. NorthVIlle.
MI 48167. belw"n 6am-5pm,
Mond.y, Wedneacl.ys, .nd
Fndlys THERAPEUTIC Muaage $25

With thls.d (3'3~7
TOUR OENorthvtlieBikerS
Free Lemonalde In p.rk
behind !lbra.'.Y~ _
VOLUNTEERS needed
LACASA, Incorporaled
LIvingston arel Council
Agalnsl Spouse Abuse,
needs cering volunteers lor
Ole Domesllc Violence.
Sexual Assault (SARA) and
Children's Program Tr"nlng
WIll be oltered 10 volunteers
willing to commit. minimum
of 4 hours a week ClII
(511)548.1350 lor lurlher
Informahon
VOTE lor PARKER~ lor Prol>-
ale JUdge on November 8th

'
P~d!'~lIlcal Adv'!!!"'!'L-
WEDDING In...tallons, COlon
o~ elegent while and Ivory
Selecl Irom a variety 01
quality papers to suit your
penonal taste and budget
Tradlllonal and conlemporary
de,'gns Soulh Lyon Herald, •
101 N Lafayelle,
(3131437·2011

WEDDINGS performed by
lOVing minister 8eautllul
cerl,lmony IS both modern
and tracllho",1 ClIt Arlet.
(517)63+9183

WILL BUILD TO SUIT

On two wooded acres backing to Mayberry Park in NorthVille. Plans available for 2,800 square loot
colonial. Call lor details. • .'
$265,900.00 • 455-8000

A winning combln.tlOn 01 a gr.at Northville
location IQuall Ridge) .nd .11 the .m.nlll ...
you've come 10 expect - both 01 which
you'l~flnd In Ihls custom buill' BR colonl.1
wllh den, 2.... batha, 10rm.1 DR, CA, huge
I.mlly room, prlv.te yard .nd much more
$365,000 34~30

Nice 3 bedroom home done In n.utr.1 col.
ora wllh large kitchen with ample cablnela
Full llnlshed basement, F.nced In back
yard, nice neighborhood Dead .nd stre.t
Close to schools & X-way MUll a.e - move
In condltlon S69,8OO 34~3O

Carriage UnIt' '10 mil. Irom I.ke, 2
Bedrooms, galley kllchen Almond appl
Inc SIOY1l. r.'rlg. washer, dry.r &
dlshwllher 1 Car.t1 gar.ge w(dlrect .c·
cell CIA, clos. to )CoWlys. shop. 1m-
medfate OCCup.ncy 155.000 34~30

Like new neutrally decoral.d finch condo
In prime locallon 01 complex overlOOking
wo6d4ld nalure area Open 'PlClou, Itr
pl.n w/v.ulled ceiling In gre.t room Prol
flnllhea.w.lkOut lower lev.1. F.R & .xlr.a R • premium condolltll8.8OO 348-6430

~ ~I ~tI\ully m.lnl.lned • bedroom 2"""
bath qu.d level Large Ilmlly room wlth-
lIreplace, Florida room, .tt.ched two car
garage, and much more Neutr.1 decor -
move In coMlllon 5159,800 ~
Lexington Condo wllh 2 lull, 2 h.1f batha
1st Floor laundry AttaChed gar.g. Ga. FP
All Ippllancea remain Finished wllk-out
lower level Tflnqull setting overlOOking
woods & cr.ek 5108.500 348-6430
Immedl.te occupancy on lovely tudor Ex-
cellent decor, great I.ndecaplngll Enl.r the
ceramic open loyer, notel R bay, large kit·
chen 6 panel doors, prlvat. lormel d r"
Calh be.med ceiling In F R , FP wllh wood
Insert & ceiling I.ns. Flnl,hed o"lce In
bllemenl1 Bring ollera! 5205,800 ~3O.
Be.utllully malnt.lned mini larm on 3
.cresll 38x&4 2 story barnl Home hae • B R
(1 B R on 1st lloor) Poaalble w.lkoutl For.
mal dll\lng room, natural fireplace In l R
Greatloc:atlon' 5t24,8OO. 348-&430

AMWAY products d.llvered
to your home or bu,ln.a.
Ol,trlbulorahlp. avall.ble
(313)22N35'
BODY? Mind' Spirit? Find out
who yOu Ire' Call the
OiInellC. Holllne , llOO)FOA·
TRUTH
CABBAGE PaiCh dOli clOtIle •
• re now available II Ann',
Book Exchange, 118 N
National, Howell 8 »-5 30
Mond.y. Tueacl.y. Thurtd.y,
Frod.y. Salurday
(51~110
RUGS- 1Oo%'--w-oo-I-H-a-nd-
lOOmed. hind dyed Made to
order Clilllz, 13t31344-4367CRAFTERS Table ,p.ce .. ....

IY.I.. bIe lor r.n\. ClII now
Southw .. t EI.menlery
School, Howell ChrI,tmae
Bazaar November tl, t.
to • m 10 4 p.m. C.II
(517)$41-3102
CAAFTERS -M'""Id:---:-:M--:-Ic--:-hlgl-n
Performing An, I' sponsor·
lno • crell tIlOw al McPher·
son Middle SCIlool Decem-
ber 4, 1118 Cell Oonne,
(517)223-3418
FITNESS F.ciO;Y--TxIfCIM
progrem lor men .nd womenc...... currently al. The
Woodl.nd R.cqu.t Club
Mond.y·ThUrtd.y. 8 p.m
Cell lor other locetlon' and
\1m •• In your araa.
t3~7~ _

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Insl.llallon 1130%
to 50% lIIvlngs (313)227,5966

101
102
l5/I
114
"1lOS
113
'20I"'",OJ
10< ~

"GET LEGAL"

"

)~~-----------_....._-------_ ...._--------_---.:_-~----2

tOl
107
101
101lIr-
110,,~
112
"1

BUilding License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepofft lor thf' SJd!~

r a.Jmlf'\,lllnn Sppn~or{'d
S" COf'f"T'lun.l.,. f (JuC.tl,(Jn

PIOQrr1m ... Jt

!!GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

"'S@, ,QI Mlllord (313) 68'-6666
Highland (313) U7.7500
Hartl.nd (313) 632.6700

PERFECT STARTER HOME with 2
bedrooms This ranch home Is in excellent
condition with low maintenance, an extra 101
and a HOME PROTECTION PLAN. No 748,
153,900.

FlnNESS FACTORY

ExcerlM pr:~: lor men
and women ,cu~I'
Iy at Woodllnd rxqu.t club
Monday thru Ihrutdly • pm
Celt lor other lOCIUona and
" •• a '" y •• r .r.a.tlCl,.-
FLORIDA ;iCaiiOn certiiiCa..
lor ... Oood lor 5 dly, ••
nlgll" In luxuryr.tort acoo-
rlladalIona ... or best oft.,.
alS)227y.

__ -- __ --'r -
BRUCE,Rov

Rea'0', ln~'
.;

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

WEST BLOOMFIELD· large 105'x174' 101 in W
Bloomfield School District This nicely wOOded
lot can eully accomodate a walk-out
basement The only vacent parcel Ie It In the
subdivision, tl)ls lot Is amongst homes ranging
In price from 1180,000 to 1210,000. II can be
yours lor only 135,000. Please give UB a call lor
more details,

-RENTAL-
NORTHVILLE OFFICE SPACE • Downtown
Nor1hvllle .r.a .•Appro., 550 Iq.lt. S500/mOnlh.

349-8700
OVER 40 YEAR'S

EXPERIENCE
OPEN.
M

7D.,.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Re.1 Estate training class
stlrtlng 800n. Call Caroly Beyer at

341-6430for detans.

«



... - ...

I'021 Hou.e. en,
8A~OH Township WOOd-. ::::::::::::::::::.

f
illet.ottlll' Subdlylslon
Colft8InllOfafy 2.000 sq II
lover, corner 101 3

• bedrooms. 3 lUll balhs
• centlll aor. flreplac.. lormai
Idlnlllll. Illst 1l00r laundry
',lnlahed basem.nl. llarlli

s,alem and deck $158100
(31~~ ill~lnlm'.nl
BRIGHTON 30 dly ~
cy on new 4 bedroom cutlOfll
Colonlel 3 car garage on 1•
acres. :t.4se sq 11 Many
Ulrll, $118.tOO Aaher
tt~ 1313.227-452$ •

- • Quality
tfom. own.ra

Ft.rotectlonThe
Cobb Agency

Inc.
How... ·MII'ord

HoUIOS Q21 Hou...

BUILDINQ A DREAM HOME'
elllOHToN

t",ee bedfoom ,.nth on _
prrw,te '.lIIng .,th '.Il~.tr •• s
~nd b •• uHlul t.ndle.plno
Io<:.'ed .,th,n ea,.,. ."""1\0
(]'".nt. to. SChOOI\ af'd
ShOPPing S~tOu •• na bflO'U

~;lt71~O'0;:; b~:~~ ~~~~r:~:1
L.roe •• " p••nneO -"tltnel\
1:1'~l floo' 'aund', \ Open
'''If.l., hom 10".' 'cJ 10•• '
'ellel ."tC" ".1 • JQwel.,bIte'
!uepllce' and IS pl, ..all.,
""Oded .f\d ' •• d., to hnt'"
'''IS •• 11m.ln, .. n.., 'IItAC
h"e nome IS I; pl •• suf., to
p.p,.nt Ins 100 IN~321

Disco.er OUr comblnahon
construcllon .nd .nd mon.
gag. I,nanc,ng progllm WI
*,11 pro.ld. unllmlled dllwa
lor Ih. do-lI·youra.1f home
bUilder For low rat" and
reduc.d ,.... Cill our
construcllOn loand"'alon

Firsl Secunty Saylnga Bank
1313I35H700.131313J1.noG
EQUlI Houalllll Opponun'l,

COHOCTiH;'.a-i~room
home FUll baHment. Coun-
try I acre Byron schoola
NOllh 01How.1I caSh or IInd
conlracl Call morning or
nlghl C517122W200
FOWLERVillE -lmmaculal."3
bedroom bllck and aluminum
raised ranch wl1h t Yz balha
on paved road , ....1 IIQ fl.
plus 1107pan"l besemlnl 1
acre wllh nlc, landllClPIRg
$&4.100Th. Michigan Group.
SI.v. B~bee. (5.!!~~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

IIU"" '"'

BRIGHTON Schools Byl!W"'" 3 bedroom ranch. 2
· bartla. formal dlnJng room

lull·.well IIrepllce. 2Yt cai
garag.. prol.nlon.lly
flnoshed lutl basem.nl on Yz
ac..re,3jnlnul .. 10U5-23 Ind
,!I ,~wner reloclUng.
~,/,5$0 13131227-tl....

tRIGHiON-Under-construe:
'ColWtdroomc:olonJIl. 2350
fl LJ1ri1lll room. dining
· family room. Ilreplac.

Yt baths. 2Yt car garag•. 1
~re 101 $158.100 Richard
r1~raus. Building Company

r!12~---':: ~
T i ...'

.: :ttlUGHTON CITYr~~ Loeallon Four'0» II'C1T°°m ham e
~.~eed yard Much
:i!"ore VA assumphon
L~61.900 (K2QO)

~[!]~.", PREIIIEW
~: _ PROPERTIES
~ .13131 227-2l00:1 .
~N .,.a 3 bedroom
ran'Ch."2car garage. doorwall

,~ Illc!h.n lrel. carpeted
Ihroughout Immlcullt.
condilion Call now By

• 0!1!!' $&4.100 1313122N1«l.

t
i"lGl:fJON. R.clpe lor
.... ntUl A cup 01 Quality
mlled wel' wl1II aophlltlca-

Ilion and .loQu.nc.
musua,s Oul 10 Ihls Cluay
brick 'Ind cedar cOlonial

~I.. turlng 2700 sQ It. 4
• bedroom, 2 lull belha. and
, 1WO' J' be"'a. Flr.pIac:. In

greal room. IIl1t floor lIun-
dry. walkout ballm.n'. 2Yz
car garage Don'1 IlUI thllI one upl 121411Th. Illlchlgan

,-Group. Larry Buckmaster.
(3!!l~~

FOWLERVILLE
TEN acres Three
bedroom aluminum
Sided home 6Ox36 pole
bar" Some lencmg lor
horses Just S74.900
IOB04)

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

13131 227-2100

w. ... ItIat
hOlM V'Ou 1laYe be.n "111111!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!I!~~lIIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIII"~~~~-'"

tor. Gorgeoua cape
~"'Ied In scenic Rolling
~ QuaIlty 1.. lurel
oj~ 2'IllO sq.fl 01 IUlort-i;;t"l(lno. 4 bedroom. 3

i..• .... 11f bedroom hu
• and lull ahower, 2

~~ Cloteli. aeaullfiir
ng Ind Will maln-

S(3217) Th. Michigan
.. Larry Buckmasler.
~th -4eOCl.

~
..~ ! ..~

, .
I

021 Hou ...

>

GEIIESSEE Counly ·l,nd.n
"" New build In lown. 132S
IIQ I,t home wllh 3 bedrooma.
IIr.plle., deck, 2 car g.,ag.
Immed"'1 occupancy CN""
184.100 McGuire Realty
13131286-6530
HAMBliRG--Bulld.,;- nIcideI
Op.n SundlY 1·5 p m 3
bedroom. 2 balh comllmpor·
Iry Atnch Huron HiOhllnd
Sub. oil 101-36 ~ Huron
RIPlda 13131437....
HAMBURG For onIY$29.toO
II you I,. a hral 11m.Inv.. to'
th.n Ihla 1 bedroom home
With prlVll.... 10BUCk lIk.
Ind land contrac. IIrma may
III what your looking lor
Pt.... call Pam Wllah al Th.
Mlchtg.n Group.
(3131227-4IlOOor (3131227·2117
13m)

HAMBURG - Plnckneya'",
Super sharp 3 b.droom
colOnial, 2 Illg. dlcka.
IttlChed garag.. •hnlshed
wllkout besem.nt. plclur·
.squ. 1II, acr.s. pa.ed road.
no ag.nll $115,000
(313147a-tOI~ _ _ __

HAMBURGTWP

HORSE LOVERS PARADISE
13 roiling Iindscaped acrea
With paddockS arid barns.
liCk room. 3 bedroom tn·
le•• 1 with 2Yz baths Mlny,
many •• trlS Truly I plclur·
esQU. selhng lor only
S158.1OO

Looking lor I cozy. comlon·
abl.. well 'nsullted hom.?
Sit baCkand .njoy I crackling
III.pllc. In Ih. beamed
c.llln'O 1I.lngroom 2
bedrooms Ind pl.nly 01 room
lo •• pand $52.000

HOWELL
MolI.lled seller has IUSI
;educed to prICe on thIS
lhree bedroom ranch with an
allached 2Y1 ca. garage and
lull basement GOOd area
O.e, an ac" 01 land Now
IUSI $14 llOO (Jl141

[!] PREVIEW
... PIlOP£IlTlES_ 117,__ ""

11S/.~

Green
Sheet

-want
Ads
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021 Hou... 021 Hou ...021 Hou... · 021 Hau ... 021 Hou ...

HARTLAND. HEAR
15MIN N OF BRIGHTON

HARTLAND OPEN HOUSE
Sunllly 1·5 p m By Owner.
Attracll., 3 bedroom chaJ.l.
n.1I Ilk.. 1450 sq". 11
blths. hrepllc.. d.cks.
balcony. iYz car gllag •. lull
beHm.nl I mil. .ast 01
US-23 oil ""·58 to Cundy Rd
10 M.. h.ld (around lak.l to
15n Odett. (deed .ndl
$13.100J~~~3!.- _

HIGHLAND Belul/lul doUbl.
wing colonial In one 01
Hlghllnds IIn .. l aubdlYI·
slona Brick Ind aluminum
Malnl.nanc. hee conar~
lion 2 car attached garag ••
p1ua •• tra alorag. In !hi
ahed N.ulrll decor Ihrough-
oul Very niC.ly decorated
Huron Va"'y Schools
Own.rs lrallal,red A grill
Ilmlly home lor $to.1OO
C!!31132~I

HOWELL. 3 btdtOOm home In ~
Ihe city. Bellment. gar8ge.:
alt In e.celtenl ahap. ~
$53.500 Terl Knl... Meglc.
~~(5171548;51511 ~
flOWELL A 3 In 1. beaullful,
brick. 2107 1IQ " home or.
zoned Ind perlecf lor oHIC... t
both Grand River. 3 blOCkl,
Irom hoapltal. a~~
downlown Call (517) •
lor pellcutara . ~---------~

10•
~.~~
>

HOWI!lL
Very I.rge 10Ylr 2500 1IQ "I
block counlry 110m. 3 ..
acres EnClosed ".ont aun
porch Natura' gaa supplied
FREE Irom n.arby nllural
gas weil' F,.e bed.ooma 2'"
balhs $t~ eoo 183131

[!]

Commuler counlry. lull I
mlnul. oil 01 U5-23 Tr••
I"saured prIVacy wllh hilltop
... wl 200II sqUII' le.' ).4
~.drooms. II re III lamlly
rOOm.1\(, balhs' Altached 2Yz
CII garage Dealrabl. Fenlon
schools $95.000 call Jerry 01
Cheryl. 1-800·5"'-0778
RE/MAX Suburban CJC731
HAR-TLAND.-OPEN HOUSE
Sunday t·5 p m by owner
Allraclty •• bedroom chalel.
t450 1IQ". lYz balhs. I"..
pile•. dech. balcony. tYz
car
gallg •• lUll bes.m.nt I mil.
.ast 01 US-23 011 ",,-51 10
Cundy Rd to Maxll.ld
taround IIk.1 15n Odell •.
ldead endl ·&73.100
(313)$32.-37
HARTLANDA;-.YOU looking
lor i home Ihal haa .y.ry'
Ihlng on a greal n'lghborhOOd
lor children? Th.n you hay. ----------
lound II' Thla home lias 4
bedrooms. 2Yz belhs. 2Yzcar
garag•• Iarg. deck on an acr.
plus lot Juat I gr.. t IIllIng'
Great hllWay aCc.ss Exlru
100 many 10 m.nlton All for
$\49;000 (P786P) Pt .... call
to .,.W Mildred Bolan.
Pr •• I.w Prop.rHe~
@I31~I~ _

PREVIEw
PROPEIlTlES
flUln7.'",

HAMBURGTOWNSHIP
[.t'~m.l., ''',.ell ••• nd *_11
cl'~a 10' .. bedlOQm Plom~
Lo.d$ 01 •• "., Uh-IQ(l1 nOOt
pl," .'In • 2 "Wly h'.~.ce
1e-~t"lnQ- 100m,I hVlng ,nd
dtnll\Q rooms e••meo t.th.d
fl.l celhngs Qe.utl'ul lubdl.,.
'Ion .. tn P4"ed st' •• I, .nd I;.~~~~,=lo·~~.,~'I·~~C;:"eoo·-'A'- ._-
IC438t

PREIIIEW
PROPERTIES
~t lI!>1~15f>O
313141~

HARTLAND A home *"h
great potent,,1 LIVing spac.
101a"lIlI 2300 1IQ " ,ncluding
a ".Ing room. family room
Wllh hreplac •. dining room.
2\') balha 4 b.drooma
Halliand schools Call loday
'or your prlyate ahowlng
ASking $109.900
13\3~-~~ _

CONDOMINIUM
Of:VI:.LOPMfNT

IIOwtlL "1(1110,,"

Phase II Units Now Avaiiable
r.~Priced From 595.900

( ;

...... -. ,....,~ .... ~ ,
I

tOX\\,ORrll 6

Featuring:..,.

r~l I
'_-f ~

........-1

• SpacIous ground /loClr home 1II1tih
two CII Illachid o.,lge

• OUlel smllilown h.,ng Within .IIY
commullng distance 01 melro work
c.nt.rs

• Insulal.d wood .,ndows
• Oak kllchen cablnels
• Supe, Insullt.d S1~ Inch .xlerlor

walls and R·tO cI.hngs
• Nalural 911 h.1I Air condlhonlng

slandard
• OWftltf _"Gled lIoor co.enng

color scheme
• Full walkout basem.nt
• Nalural'''lplace

~ • Fust Floor Laundry....__ ...._ ......__ ......__ --' 'V. Two Full Baths

HORSE COUNTRY· Spacious ranCh on 8 75 acres
I~alures 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs. lamlly room. dining
room and basemenL Lovely yard with pond
$124.00II

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL In beaultful counlry
sl,Ib fealures 4 bedrooms. 2..., balhs. ISI. lloor
laundry. I.mlly room with IIrepl.ce. lormal dining
room and basemeN 2 car .1I.ched garage.
Beautilul ,ard wllh'covered paltO and pond Iron·
tage $164.700 •

SHARP RANCH on lerge country lot lealures 3
bedrooms. country kitchen .nd basem.nt Newer
Insulated windows. flOGr coverings and deck 2 car
altached garage. S74.9OO.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH In the counlry on 5 ac".
lealures 3 bedrooll\s. 2 balltS. living room with
natural fireplace. dining r09m. enclosap. porch
and basemenl 2 car ."ached garage $135.900

Cenlury '1
Hanford Scluth-W.. I

n4S4 Ponllac Trell
ScIulli Lyon

431-4111

"

Five Phase I Models Still A vailable At '67,500
, .:tIDlidluel Qt. §d10 11'5 Inr CSB-3.S

Office Broker

313-227-2676
Model

517-546-3535
Model Hours

Mon.-Fri. 11-7; Sat. & Sun. 1-5

Located 1 mile East of M-59·HoweIl
I NG

R lE,INC.437.205&
201 S. Lafaye te _
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Squeakj clean 3 bedroom home on corner 101 -
backs up to wooded acres Country kitchen.
ceramic balh. large ree room III IInllhed baa.
menl. cer'ltral air Fenced lot and detached 2-car
garage $&4.lloo

MILFORD SpelT LEVEL
A lot 01 house lor the mon.y • 1400 plus square
lee Ion lenced lot 4 bedrooms. 1Yl baths. lamlly
room with IIreplace .nd woodburner Inlel1.
Hardwood lloors in bedrooms. walkoul base-
ment. pallo. 2 car garage $88.900

RETIREMENT CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON
1 bedroom brick ranch-style unit with ree room In
flnlshed basem.nl lYl balhs. appliances stay.
Enclosed porCh Enjoy the pool and club hOule.
wllk to shops $55.00II

HISTORICAL FARM HOUSE ON 7 ACRE
Much 01 the updallng has already been done on
Ihls 4 bedroom. 2-11IOryhom'lull 2 mlnuleslrom
Soulh Lyon Formll dlnlOg with wood llbors.
spacious rooms. lSI floor laundry/mud room.
delaehed garage Home Is nicely sheltered by
m.ture Irees st4.9OO

1fannony in ~.tiTement Living

25 FONRO - BRIGHTON
SUNDAY. SEPT. 25 HO 5 P.M.

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch on large wooded 101
2 Full baths Full llnoshed walkoul basement
Paved slreels Pllced 10 sell S89.9011 (No 32051
For Ollecllons Calf

Host: Dan Leabu III
The Michigan Group

227-4600

~AltIHTON Schools 3
~ finch home Now
~~,.. conatrucllon Lak.
-.cc: .. a 10 lak.. You llleet
~qIor.. 1,350 1IQ 11.. Yz acre
~Ol. Gr.. ' room wnll IIudlo
1c.1II11l1. 24122 fl. Ittached~~':'.~~~:~I.::~~~::
....n6.'.on wlndowa, lull

· -ballmenl. lYt be"'s. III;noor laundry Occupancy,
;Noy.mber '''' $104••.
oS I. II. r Bull din g ... iiiiii ~ _;====:::::::::::=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~517)""'S , -,

H·. F 0 I ARealE.tate/orse arms n Y Compa.y ( j.

NEW LISTINGS
. : : • ; .'"O"TOII,'h,_ ••Of\ l ... '.. up".~, epet1_nl 1

...... •• ~ barn •• 1" ,....". ett.K"-d run tf'I
; ~y._,onttN 1"6_

""clllln
Otd.f lannftCXII. 1 110" 3 Bedroom. luN
bll'''',n' ••• ",mang pool ••• aft bar" on If •
acr ••• , *

IIfTAIiOtlA
.... uhlully '-ndK.ped )-4 bed,QOtft Itt .....
with r~ room hr.p&alCe pat\try paha ILl'"
and "C. room "I~I'and run-.,,, E."utl ••
qu.w, hOmeon ., ac, •• IllI_

Te a., ......1C.II "erN ,.,.. 0.1,.Y_r"_ P~.~"II ....
tl111320-3353

• .AIOII
• 13. Acr. ftOrM 'Kthly In600f ,'.na JO bOa
'.... 2 \oK1.00fl\' <1_ R._...,

• ftdtM ypdaIted In 1M .. " ~yNfI If...., h"nee.
•rtl .... '.,..'.r·

348-4414

BRIGHTON

-.', ...... 719 E Grand R.... r. Br1ghlon PH 22t-5722

tI COND~MINIUMS
~IDCE ~----r-""1

HILL6=.~ ..\ __ ~ ./r-O-:""".f,
!
c
!
t
••,

(Broker Pa",clpallOft WelCome)

MODEL PH: 229-6776
. Model Houfl

Oally 12-6. Clo.ed Tuel & Thurs

SINILE FAMILY HOMES

• Rancnes ~
• Bi·levels "
• Colonials. ~ ACRE
• lrl.levels LOTS

MODEL PH: 229·6559·
FROM ~91,500

..,
J
I

;;·~••,
:•
~

•4
I
\,

Model HourI o.Uy 12... Closed luea I ThUll

.. ",I eUlu all,.

,#'.,.. ""~

i~'\lluIldlng betler
• homIIln
~Brighton 'Of· ·23,..,.

Q~..- ....

(i)--
en

685·87~5 ClhE 9E tfE.et !B[End
in Chatming !Btighton

Home' of the Year!

$52.00per sq. ft. on your lot or ours. 2350sq. ft. Cape Cod, 3
bedroom, 21h bath. full basement. library, great room.
masonary fireplace. large covered rear porch. 2lh car
garage.
Inc ..... 1M FoIowtng Slandent Quilt, F.. hne:
• Anderson Window. '
• BrICk 4 Skle •
• Inlulallon Energy Plcklg.lnclud •• High Enlclenc:y Fumac.
• Colored &llh Flxtur.e
• Slalned Premium WOOdwork
• OU Flooring In Foy.r & KlIch.n
• 75' W.lllnd Stlnclard s.ptlc

ell FOf More De....
Model N .. u.... COMlruc11on1

"Building Fine Homes, For Fine F.mIllH"
'\ f

[OMEGA HOMES]
303N. Mlln St.,.MHtord

11.·2020

s

An exceptIonal "xperoence ,n RelJrcmcnl. "nmarched ,n
comfo(l. securotv and value Provate aparrmenr Iov,"(} wllh
Select personal serVIces Ihatlnclude

• Dinner served CS•• ly .n o"r
own formal DInIng Room '

• Country LIVing Adjacent 10 ...,
ShoppIng

• HousekeepIng .nd LInen
ServlCea

• Group Scheduled T,.nsporaloon
SerwlCe

• Nurse on Stalf
• B,llllrds & Card Room
• Aftc' .. honal ActlYlties

229~9190..

MODELNOW
OPEN

Mon. Thru Fri. 91m to 6 pm
Sit. • Sun. 1 pm to 6 pm

lfnbepenbtnc£ :Pillage
of TJjrigbton
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025 Mobile Homel
For sal. 131 V~nt Property

ForS.1e
D31 Vecant Property

ForSI!-
025 Mob,le Hom ••

For S.le
Oil021 Hou .. t 021 Housel OU Condominium.

ForS.le
022 Lakelront Hom ••

ForS.l. ------------
HOWELL 2 lor" TIltS unlQu"
home h'~ 3100 SQ 11 ~
bedrooms 4 baths 00 5
.cres wllh pole ba,,, 64,32
w,lh w.ler Fealu'es a,
101l0wS m,1n p.rt 1)1 home 3
bedroom 3 b.,h Jacull' In

muhlr balh S.me home bul
s.per.lely 10clleCl ,s
llno"'.r 2 bedroom I bath
IlIlch.n .nd I,und')' room
C.nll.1 IIr C9nhnuovs 1161
water low uhloty brilS
Includes sol.r heateCl pal,o
M.ny more lealvres 100
numerous to menhon 131861
Th. 1.4II:hIOln Group N,ck
Neloh. (313122.1~6OO

OP~NSUNDAY
'" "lnmb .. , 25 2 pm to. BRIGHTON ,JuSI whal you've
, r' ~009 Oaklsnd Thre. be.n lookino lor 12& It on
• , "0('0 'anCh lenced yard Ihe w"er Th. horn. hll

, 'S ul 10 H'ghl.nd H,lIs .pprox,m.lely 2.650 IQ II
" .' e(JUIS" D"echons wUh 5 bedrOOml. 2111balhl,
" ~lh <t' "'~9 on DUck L.k. Jovlng room. '.mlly room wllh
I l' 1<, west J.ckson wet bar New kllch.n oak

HO ....' 'l ',r """" n... I'.,' ", ~.enl's your hOSle.. lloors. doors IlIm.nd deck
!H.J" ()'. """, ",."nld""" ,"J'I 21 al The L.kes. n.won Illll1 Super condition.

l' jJ~q~ 2111 nol. dllv, by Jus, $114.llOO
(Jun

1f
, ' Jl1l(" " Ilf Q~" J;" j"".""(Y Chain o'-';-:-kel t0436MB) CaU to vie.

-.,,"J:r1f:; ,~/ . "" . Sf<> .. ,: ;,~ t'oatlng and hSh';g., Mildred Bolan Prevl.w Prop-
I ' r"L' J bedroom' 2 balh enlila._(311122t:HI,-'02_4 .

t1r VI ~ ~~ "'.\ P ) (~. 1f wllf"J boathouse on
'Jl f"~ '" f , tJ./ ~.. ' • "~Ige la~e canlt with
~ br:cl1 ll)ms 1 t 1'1 p";~ t'O North Shor,
mu1f f •• 11,'( ~s "U:t H • fl<f .~t. t>el\l,-h S85.tOO Call.
~ J ".',r:: roN:H: llr...f:r~t(~ I f f~f')ltflc14l00~e It Red carpel

• • ,no Real Eslate Brookshor.
~"·N.,al"S l)lJ/9:lO-4llOO or

• , thl.v~34
Ir.c KN EYE xQulStIl 4

t, tr(IOm ranch on 6
I<)"ou, aue"s Absolulely
1 ....tafu1dr vieW Priced .1

I" ',!)oJ() (.aJl Sharon M.nln
,l Th~ Mlch'g.n Group
"j 2l7-4.&OO(3213)

IINCKNEY SChOOls "STAR:
t l' HOMf W.II kepi
l' "plI'le'y remolded 2 LAKES REALTY

l'oom home on larg. 101 (313)231.1600 or «31311162.2115
" " <>1,.IIege' 10 Buck Lake
'A,lny new lll'ure, In 11I.S! 4
., .r~ Jusl $52.000 ''I?!?

WHITMORE LAKE 1187
14.10 3 b.droom M.lor
.ppl'-nc .. Flreplle., celllng
'an $23.500 (3131227~
(31.J)2~ Ifter 5 p m
WHITMORE LAKE 1887
F.nlllY, 48x" C.lhedr.'
c.lllngs. celUhg I.nl. micro-
Wive. w.lher/dryer. 10.,4

shed, panl., dtClk. llnclaeap-
Ing. .ppl'-nc... Ballo".,
call P.u"/Bob, (313)437-2817

FOWLEIWILLE. Rurll' I~
acre 101 You buIIcl or WI
build Your p .. n or OUII Land
contr.cl C.II .v.nlng.
(511l223-93n
GREEN OAK Twp. Sllv.r
Lak. ROICl M.lUJed pln ..
lbound on • roiling 3 2 acrll
coun'ry bullellng .Ue '01.
mll.'rom U5-23 .xlt, 12 mllll ~...:...~;.;.. _
10 Ann ArbOf. 4 mllel 10
Brighton P.ved rOlCl· wlth
ulllllles IncluCllng cable Tv.
l313)231-3147.
HAMBU~RG;;:":3""ac-re-pe-:-::r~c.::7I.~on:::
bllek lop land conlracl.
T.rms .v.llabl •.
(31~7

MOBILE Home Owner II you
are seillno or would like to
relm.nc. your Mobil. horn.
we h.ve "n.nelng .v.llabl.
lor you Low JlIII Long
'erm Minimum down Cell
F,n.nc,.1 S.rvlcel .t
13l3~T?:'_415 _ _ _

~YON TownShIP L.ke Ang.·
la Co-op 100 sq ft I
bedroom overlook,no I.ke
Imm.dl.le occup.ncy
A~kmV.!29.5OO !!!.3!43'''l~_
NOVI l bedrooms. I...., baths,
cen".1 .or, n.ulrll d.cor sky
1I0hlS llrepllce ',nlSh.d
basem.nl. g'Jlge
Hom.owners Conc.pt.
(313l584~
sOlITHLYON -Adult eQ:OP
In ColOnial Acres Sharp 2
bedroom. I...., ~'h. "mshed
lower I.v.l, sunporch over·
looklno pond No eoin'S
$.!7..SOC! 1:J.!.3~7~~l _

125 Mobil. Hom ••
ForS.1e

t"" JWl (\. IN ~ A' nl S
,~ f'"l J 1 "" ''''1 t ('"' hf.H'
l'.If ('fl" I, T I '-l~ By
(,d' it) I-l • r(' •• , ')"",

S t I l [' ;: it 1 ~
r 11~~J' lh(' M ' '\tl

(ll') Jp

TYRONE TOWNSHI(l

242 111acr ... , ltIe COUIII 01
Rohn .nd TIp.1coe Lak.
ROIClI H.. vlly wooded. with
larmhou.. With ~_ 01
Tlpsleoe L.k.. Syndeco
R •• Ily Corpor.tlon,
(313llle1-o118.

133 Industrial
CommlfClll 'Of 8aIe

BRIGHTON. laIltYltW oIfIcIlr-
bullCllng 8113 W• ., 011tiCl
RtvIf Over 10.000 Iq. It. 01
o"lCe apllC' 10 year oIel
bullellng All brick, 2 atory'l
Localed ... mil. lrom ...
Centrally Iocaled 10 all l1\IjOf
m.tropolls· 01 'lOIillleulern
Mlchlo-n For llIont Inlorma-
lion contact EClw.rcl Reihl,
R.1l Ellate One. Ann Arbor.
l313181S-111111.

DARLING
HOMES

Ho •• 11

""""'''"AnnA.bOf
11111'"·""

W'UI",O,. L.....
11111111·lt11
COft'.~U
1JUI ...... U
N.fIILoc.',Olt
Fow'-n"'.

""llU tll'
L1STJIICl & IILLlIIO

Novl 349·7511
HO.III (m)SI"'1 ..

027 F.rml, Acr ••
FOfSa~HAMBURGTWP

GENESSEE County Byron
area 31 .crel, tom. woods.
3 bedroom home. 2 car
OIJ1lge: 30xtlI lleel barn
Priced riohl. $87,900.
McGuire R•• lty (31'31_~
l511J634.5258IY.nlng.

In Lak. Property
For5ale

PORTAGE LAKE CANAL
FROtH on IarO' lreed comer
101 2 bedroom ranch w,lh 2
car .n.ched Oll'oe. M.rn .. 1
cupboards .nd m.ny o'her
"ems new In 111114$8Il.llOO

HAMBURG ~ .cre lot. .r ..
01 lu.ury hom ... near Lak.
"n<ll Goll Courll P.ved
slreel .00 underground utHI-
IllS $15.000. (313)227·1. •
HAMBURG Townlhlp.
Sunsel vI_ lrom wooded
blu" on scenic Mill Pond
$21.000 Cell Martha .t ERA
Gn"llh Really, (313)227·10111.
Home. (313)231·2711 •
HAMBURG Vacanll .cre 10'
on soulhw .. 1 corner 01
H.mburg Lake $17,000 Call
N.lson R •• , E.I ....
(313)"~ee or evenlngl
l313l448-2506

HOWELL
One 01 Ihp besl ,11(',1' "
lown O"'er an ac'''' Wlft 1

_ery pnvatc baC!' "")
Complelely WOOO" I
Huge 'amll., 100ry >JJ.I~
Call1or,, .. leagNV" ....
'.replace C"ntr,J1 (II'

DIShwaSher fCr'.Ot·fcStj'
and ranQe 0·· .. '
$139900 1631S1

[!] PHrYlr .....
... Pf'OPE"'lf'l
- SI1I~l>I~

)IlJ(~;>(

, I ,

19i9 -iliocie-tioNT - -,Ox14 .
very good condllron. Mus' be
moved 19,000 or bes' oU.t
(313)221.71152
BRIGHTON -T-bedroom.
exp.ndo. vac.nl. $11.900.
Crell ServICes. (511)548-3302
BRIGHTON-WOOdI.ndSjlorii
EIIII.. 1816 Ch.mplon
Large lot 1...., car garto.
$40.000 wllh IIrms or $30.000
wllh cash (511)546-2282
BRIGHTcm--,8n FlliPo'nl
14x60 with 10x15 expando 3
bedroom. lire place. lully
'urnlShed lo's 01 n.w s'u".
$18.000 (313/229-4835
BRIGH1:0'N2b8di'OOiii:
deck. shed, n.w c.rpel.
114.llOO (31312~552
BRIGHTON :-:-t=-:llll4~-=Se-'h:-u""It-Z
Land Conlracl .vall.ble upon
.pprov.1 01 credll. or cash
oul Asklno $1.50'0
(3131221~2n
BRiGHTON lii3Chlmplon,
12x55. wuher. dryer. Ilr
condlhoner. .ppllances .nd
lurnl'ur. 111.500
(313il2U131

HIGHLAND Greens EsI.,.
Double w,de 19n Coach·
m.n. 4 bedrooms. 2 ba'hs.
encloIId porch. 9x2& S!OrIit-
be Adult sechon children 13
and up For Quick sal. A IIrm
$12.000 (3131881-1217
H1GHLAND19n 14.10 P.rk·
wood M.ny I•• tures
Moving' MuS! sellll
(313/437·5026
HOWELL 1974 SWlh H.ven.
14xe5. 2 bedrooms. IranI
kllch.n. stove .00 relrlger.
lor LP ges heal and w.'er
he.ler Ihll Is 2 y.ars old
Skilled w,th .nclos.d
.n'rance 7xl0 .Iumlnum
shed. Anchored on 9x12
conerele sl.b Howell
Schools $10.800 neoOI.,bl.
(SI7/S4~I64! eventnOS _

QUIET ALL SPORTS LAKEF·
RONT Bea' Ih. SPrlnO rush
Well·mllnlltned remod.led 4
bedroom home on Illg. 101
LIving room 1•• lures Ilr.
pIle. lor the COOl .venltlOI
$tl2.llOO

, ,

. ,
6ASS Lak., Mlllord malllno
(Commerc. Town.hlp).
WOOCled, I.k.'ronl loll Ind
'-k. privilege Iv.,tabl •. Sullel
your own or w. will build. Cell
Joe Durso. (313)211·1407
8RIGHTON. Brlgg. Lak.
ICGeIS Hilislel. lot overJook·
InO lake, Stal. 1IncI. All 3
bulld.bl. loIs, 14,500.
(511)~1

MUST be moved. 14.80
D.lrolter 2 bedroom. III
.ppll.nc.s. new hres $3.000
or b.s' Milford.
(313~256
tiUST -be- mov.d 18711
Skyline. 24x60 3 Bedrooms. 2
balhs $17.000 (5111S4&-3023
NEW HUDSON 12xll5 2
bedroom. c.nlr.1 .Ir ••• pen-
do. FlorlCla room. w.. her.nd
dryer. super buy .1 $10.000
l313)437-3490-
NEVi H U''':D~S:-:O~N::---:W:::-Cln-;dC::-s-or-,
12x60. 2 b.drooml,
completely lurnlshed 11.,8
enclosed .nd carpeted patio
1mmedial. occupancy $llOOO
n'\l01~bl'_!.:l.!~/431.2449
NEW HUDSON 11111414.10
R.dman. 2 b.drooms. 2
balhs. flrepl.ce large deck.
skyllOht, 111.500 Ollllno
Homes. (511)~ll~_~ __

BRIGHTON· HOWELLI "t. _..,
'",r' I

5 acres planned IndUllrla1
with HI expo.ure In O.noa
Twp. $125.000.

'., , , ::- '.

1

.,. .I! I ... '-., ~.., l

I, '". f,l' ~. ! ,"t,d I (I'_
__________ Q.J·.tQ.~ 1:. -J't'.' t , {' 'i ..

If! ~ (JH .) It f l.. \.(lfin C
• <in 1': ~(, r ",'

1 s.tH .. ':.$ ~ r h l ~, ....)
(.: H·,' ....I

21 .cr.. zon.d H •• vy
Commerclll on 0"00 River
n.. r M068 .nd HI Inler.
chang •. Howell Twp. I.wer
dlslrlcl 118,500 per acre.

HIGHLAND- olite!iike'roni
IUSInorth 01 HIOhl.nd. 8.au'·
,IUI r.mod.led yeer round
home on .'moll 1 .cre
Ou.llly Improv.m.nls
Include. Pella C... men'
windows. Menlall cabln.II,
nalural 0" h •• t, slone
I".pllc, In gr .. ' rOdm.
Immed.'e occupancy
$ll4.llOO ~313)632.S051

HARTLAND· h .. vlly wOOCled
2 plua acre building III ...
E.. y ac:ce .. US 23, $24.100.
Call Rlndy Meek. The Michl-
o.n Group (313)227·4IlOO
(3291)

HIGHLAND JUST mo.e ,0 to
Ih,s qu.Jtly home ,n a gre~l
loc.lton M,nules 'rom
M~I()fd Road and shoppInG
yel on a seclud80 streel You I ,0', ':.,
Will be"dehghted to Itnd lhlS : (l'r-t', ....11 j t ('Ht.)"')

home is beauiliully decor I 1l'\ f\",,:-, I ~.l'

.ated throughout (nJOY the I'll r·· .! 1\.. ll,., t j' f'

hVlng room/dining k.llchf::\r (" I /' It .. ,la'i •
area family room J $1... (~v'l ... I 'or, It ri-',
bedroom larQe ultltly ,00mJ '3'J 43 'C'"

panlry EncloseCl healE!d l' J~. '1'1' ,"". l' ')'100
pOrCh low Uhllty cost 2 car 1 Cf r-...n I t l J ..:) .....,fi' ')

allached oaraoe and ouiCloor l'alh, ld"-' , " ,. , "
shed With electnc Give us a attJ""....t c-:j ~ J' tl:t I r t ........

can lot your private shoWlOg ""pnt 1/) -11, L...rl up t' J

Jusl I,sled $95 500 SIOO4,', ,."" "(,'1"
13131632-S051 (313143100~
HOWE~L area Con chalel LVQt. 1:.1 • 1', "J"'- I"
on .fmost an acre 100 ptn(? al '_Of..,. _ _.:. £. ;', ....... : ~

se80lInos planteCl a year soo t, "h ' , •
1 400 sq Il w,th lull wall I""" ,. _ ' ,
slone hreplace 3 bedroorT" . I • "

1''': baths Many more S,~.e¥. '·f
fellures Ihal .re a mu~' 10 jl 3 ~1 o~

see' INo 2539, Comacl" ,c-
Natoli Tile L,v,ngslon (;"",.
(313)227~
HOWEll Charmmg remod
.Ied old.r nome leatunng
188ll SO ft 4 bedroom, flew
well 'nsulll1ton ne", furnace
and hOl wal.r neater Paved
rOid. noce 101 clOSe 10 lown
(3221) Th. M,chloan Group
Nock Nelob (3131227~&OO
HOWELL Horse farmIng on
20 llCres or sell 10 to' casl'
lIow RemodeteCl house w,ln
Anderson w,ndows 36xSO
pole bllrn/9 Slalls plus 51<60
bloc. bllrn w,th wlller/elecl"
crty $119000 The M'chlgan
Group Sieve BIbbee
(511)546:-4'93
HOWELL Localed nexl 10
the Olk Pornte developmen!
and neslle<l among trees 0"
• fully lenced 1 25 acre
parcel Th,s 3 poSSibly •
bedroom home overlooks a
pnv.'e pond A mvst see'
Pnced III m 000 Fo' mQlP
d~taUs D' ...a"\ .. t~\\ '~I:'l~
M,chlgar. "Group
(313)227 oI6QO Ask lor Rob,n
132811
HOW-ELL M"alure p,,,,,
surround th,s spac,ous home
loca'ed near Oak POlnle
Development SpeCIal
' .. 'ur.s Include 2.bsolullpy
lIOrgeous slon. hreplaces a
wll bar In Ihe lamlly room a
large counlry kllchen all on 2
acres 1119.llOO For more
delllis. please call
Th. MIChIgan Group.
(313)221""800 Ask for Robm
(3234)

HOWEll-N-ost8l0Ic 5
bedroom home ,n 'he city
Sf,u',lul n.lullli woodwork
laroe rooms oaraoe piuS lull
ba .. menl Excellent cond,-
lIOn $n.900 Tert Kmss
~~~eelty (517)!>48-SISO

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
SOnd.y Seplembe, 2S 1988
2. 5 pm 5310 F'Sher Road
e.unlry Estate, 20 acres
latg. ranch home 2'" blllM
2.car oar.oe .nd 2 barns
HOIl... Kalhy GerhOlC
l5'1)74~74 Real ESlale
O"n. 0 lOw 0 s s 0
(St 1)n3-8216....-----~

v" ckney schools PERFECT
< MAILY HOME 3 bedroom. 2
~ .Ih 1,,·level Grell "nino
'"r a growlnO I.mlly on I''''
a~'C$ close to SchOOls .nd
,I npplng stl9.930

BRIGHTON One 01 Ihe 1Ut
b8lulllul I.k.lronll on
Crook.d L.k.. MOlly.ted
seller, liking $85.000. Won't
'-II long LOrT.ln. or Suzan-n.. R•• , Eat.'e One.
(313/227-5005

• 112 Kr.1 Heavy CGmm.,.
c'-I In How.1I Twp. "WII
dlslrlct. Burkhan n.. r I-llll
Inl.rchallg'.1123,24O. .

71 5 Acres .t l-IlI eil<t "'58
In'.rcllang. .Ith llXcel1ent
..... y •• poeure. Zoned HI-
W.y Servtc:es, Motet, Holel
$35T,~

HARTLAND B.. utlful heavy
wooded parc.1. 2 mll.1 lrom
e.pre .... y. $18.llOO. C.II
Prellon R.. 'ty, (517)S4&-1_
HARTLAND. IIyou haYI been
Iooklno tor • wOOCled 101 10
bullel on In H.nllncl SChoOl ••
.Ith or .. t Ir .... y leeell to
M·!5e .nd US 23. this 10' Ie lor
you Nol to m.ntlon, .It lhe
I.k. privileges you will enjoy
to W.IIIe.. '0 8In.n. .nd
Lono Lake ,.., acr. lor only
$15.llOO.l313)632~1 .

P,n 'n~y SchOOlS OWNER
M~XIOUS 3 bedroom 2 balh
'dn(h Wltrl 4 car all.ched
i)"r Jgc covnlry kl'ch.n w,lh
,,, light wood burner
Sf2 900 Lakes Realty,
3131231·1690

;>j"CKNEY Only -567.900 lor
"1' 3 bedroom ranch wllh lull
h.,semenl aoll large lenced
•.,'1 Walk 10 ev.rylhlnO A
GDod slarter or rellr.m.nl
... .. ,,, ,P769MB) Cell 10 VI8W
l,I,I,<red Bolan Prev,ew Prop.
, '11" (313)229 192~ _
')HIAWASSEE coun'y
')I,'aM area Conlempor.ry
""me oUellng 3 bedrooms.
I, .... down kfChen. IIvlnO PINCKNI'Y schools Sund.y.

· -,m dining room 1\ro balh. 9-25. 1-4pm IllOO D.rwin.
',"1 Ooor laundry 3 I.v.ls M-36 '10 McGregor ROICl.
Dd"erent and unique SOUlh to Derwin PORTAOE
Delach80 oar.o •• nd worlj' LAKE CANAL FRONT 2
,"oil All on 8-<olllng acres bedroom ranch 01) laroe
e. a" ...cG u ,re Re.lly. Ir.ed corner 101 with 2 car
'3131266-5S30 .It.ched g.raoe. N.wly
SOUTH LYON' New sub -'decor.l.et wllh many
Conlemporary 2 Sl9ry hOuse. upd.'es $89.900 LAKES
3 bedroom 2"" blllh Noch· REALTY.. (313)231.1600
wagh Lake Estales Open PINCKNEY SC'h-'-OO-'-7IS""---;O=-u""I.--:1
H Il u ~.. Sa turd. y • nd .11 spons lakelronl Well
Sunday Seplember 24 .nd m.lnllln.d. remod.led 4
15 12·5 all of 9 Mil. Road. bedroom home on l.rO'
", m,Ies wesl 01 PoniliC 10' Llvlno room I•• 'ures
".1,1 A J Van Oyen Buold.rs. lirepl.c. lor Ih ... cool
3131229-2085 evenings $1t2.llOO LAKES

':tOUTH LYON B,·level. 3 REALTY (313)231.1IlOO
',,'clroom with hardwood PINCKNEY SChoOll Oul.1
'loors Llv,ngroom. Ilmlly .11 spans I.kelron' W.II
'oom wllh I,repl.ce •• nd mlonlllned. r.mod.led 4
",ood stove Laroe d.ck. bedroom home on I.ro.
• r ~ ~ d lot $ 7 6 8 0 0 lot liVing room leatures
1'314379416 __ __ "repl.ce lor' th... cool

',QUTH LYON OUllIIIy new .vemngs $112,llOO LAKESl.,~ conSlrucllon l moles REALTY (3131231.1600
Ir 'Tl '00 and 1o\III0rd Road - - --- --- ----

" 2 roltlng acres Neanng 023 Duple ••• For sale
(J"'pIChon 51111 have hme '0 - -- -- -----
~11·Cl colors 3 b.droom· VILLAGE 01 Mlllord Prim.

'dneh (naSler b.lh. over· locatlon 2 unit upper .nd
"!<'d "arage $118.900 lower Rec.ntly upd.led wllh
J1),f,31 SOSI new Vinyl sKllng. "orm .nd

SOUTH LYON You II love ~r.ens, nPIUrnb,ngo .nd wor·

Ih,s Cal,e Cod home on ~ 01 Upper unlt complelely
in dc'e P"de 01 ownership remod.led Includino ktlch.n
" eVidenced by Ihe IlSelull end ba'h. laroe vlllto. 101 1
'.'eoratlng and landscaping block from main stree' 2
'~I" nome has m.ny qu.11- garages Jus' Ilsl.d
"''', such as a loyer wtlh O.k $119.900 (313)632.S051
",,'d.wod 1I001lno. plush
~rpellng and natural wood· OZ4 Condominium.

.. ork Iwo lull ba'hs, extra For S.1e
1,"ge kItchen. IIvinO room.nd __ __ _ _
J bed'ooms bUill In 1883 BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. 1111
:'",ng $119900 Call loClay balhs. basemenl, on I.k.
'01 yovr llPPOln'm.n' Adull community Be.u'lIul
"3\632·SOS1 grounds 555.000 By owner

.'/ALLED lAKE Let nature (313/431-7498
,·round you' ThIS 1351 SO BRIGHTON::·-;;2--;bed~;-:roo=m=-.-=,;;-""

~ 01 4 bedroom ranch IS on bath. basem.nt overlooks
, . c ac'es 2 car .1I.ched I.ke Excell.n, condition
,,"'"0' bUlll-tn pool. .nd 13131227-31011

J, r, more greal tor hor .. s HI G H':L=-A:7.N-:O:-:-L-:-.-=k-e-s:----;;3
'ner anl'llals 1 year ERA bedroom, ,,.., bath, IlnlShed

,; u yPI PrOICllon PI.n basem.nl. p.lIo. n ••
neluded ThIS lor only windows. $11.500 C.II

S99 900 Call ERA L.k.l.nd, (313)342114 or (3t3l83&-OO2O'
313)363-4.566 asktorJohn
""mE LAKE JuStupd.led
N,'.. carpet In w.lI. two
, {":fQOms liVing room and
.. ,moly room oarlO' Ind
c, l1lral aIr too Jusl $48.llOO
~l'nlury 21 at The Lak.s.
,11316982111
WHITMORE -LAK£comp .. ,•
'y r"novaleC large 2 bedroom
Mme wlln 2'" car garto •. 1....
tl"ln~ I,nlshed basem.nl
.. ,It, trrcplace $64,000 C.II
I. ,0) , 0 n Rea I E 11. , •.
,j 13IH<t-4466 or even,ngs
'J 13)449-2>106
1'1 HIT M'0 R E L A-KE4
1,"ClroomS. doubl. 101.
n "Ivr~ I,ees. Includes ex'ra
11UlICldbie 101 $98.500 Cell
Npf~on Re.1 E$lIle.
<313IH9 4466 or .venlngs.
~'3i'l~2506 .

HAMBURG Townlhlp.
Sunse' vI.w lrom wOOCled
blull on sc.nlc 101111 Pond
$21.000 Cell Mlrtha II ERA
Gnlllth R.. lIy. 1313j227·10111.
Home.l3131231·2711.

1 CROOKED LAKE
PraCltCally new execu·
\tve relreat ParQuel
lloors 2'/7 b.lhs 1:28'
Iron' age on all sports
lake Payed road Walk
au' lower level $225.000
(G790)

r!l P!lEVIEW
..... PIIOPEIITIES_ ""~"'1St

JU'UWJlt

D"Ic. bullellng hit good
GJ1Ind RlYlr Jron~ 100%
accupled wllh addlUolIII '-nd
lor Iulure .xpenalon or IIIe
G.noa Twp. $350,000.

HOWELL. Earl Lake. 160 It.
Iron"o" 3.5 acrel. heavily
wooded. exclullv. .re.,
paved priv.t. coun, perfecl
lor '/ItIlk-out dr .. m hom •.
$115.000 IIrm. By owner .
(511)~

N.w 1,500 IQ It CommerciJI
bulldlno with 100 ft. on Grind
River. o"lCe, open bay. 2
overhead doo,. .nd paved
perklno In G.nol Twp .
1135,000

HIGHLAND Township Beaul-
Ilul heavily wOQded 5 57ac:r... land contracl I.rml
• v.llabl., '.rml negotlabl •.
Buy now. .nd build your
dream home "ter Cen1llry 21

HURON RIVER FRONTAGE .1 The Lakes. (313)81&-2111
HIGHLAND, JUlt 1 mile south
01 M068, but gWel you tllal up
Norlh .. cluded l .. tlnCl.
'nv.llarl take nol., t.rml
..... II.bl. NOI many parc.II,
thll Ilze .t this rllUONible 01
I price Seller'l IlIOtlvlled

brlng.1I O"'J1I.l313)132~1. -;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
HIGHLAND B"ullluJ r
wooded bUlldlno .It., jusl 0"
paved rOlCls. Gr .. t acc ... to
US 23 .nd M068 CIoII to GM
Provino Groundl. N.tur.'
Gas IYIl .. bl. 2.3 acrel
$24.900 Terms 1Y.It.bl •.
(313/832-6051

1 I ep!., (
... t H;f 1",11

J, I l
t ~ I r ~1 'T I •

( " HDWElL Cook Lak. Subdl-
vilion Unbulldl1lle lot

, $t,l00. (517)546.Oll61.OPEN
t )'(V. ~'.i I I \ r J~ f1

" .. ~ • {,II .. I.f•

Pi r , ," '.1 g,iU.I\../'
full t\a...{oml·n[ '30 da) OC(u
pancy SlQ8 SOli I'IIUac>er
~. wn ... ~ .1 1l-J.1:~J':'1:

10Q'Y0oecupled 2.1120 IQ h
commercial bUllellng._~O.ooo
IQ. It. parking .r.. , 110 It
Gr.JYd Rlv.r IronllOt In
BrIghton Twp. $180.000.

FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS
(517)546.1400

1 TRIANGLE I
I MOBILE HOMES

SALES
IN... U,70 2 lle<Iroom 211
, bolh In.ulAl_ po; 110.. It
I relng.flior elllh.l.her I

dllpolal ••• "., d,~.r.
utl'led.11 cetllng, & much 'II

I lTlOfe' $21,000

Double _. n. ~ !'l
bedroom 1 bolh lkeplec: ••
,Iowe ,.hloe,.to, I,'ge
hVlnO 'oom wood '&hed
be.utlful home ' f.mlly
MCIK)n I

$21,.00
Louted'"

H.............
Eltates

13n N Mdlot<l ReI Hrohlancl
11mile N 0' ... ·511

1313,1I7041M

1. It on 1lICIt 01 btautllvl
Ireel In pr.llI(JlOul Huron
River Highlands On'y
$48,900 C.II Bob H.1t
(313)873-7153 B'-ncllarcl .nd
Assoc'-I .. lncorpor.ted
OCEOLA Twp. 115 eer .. , 4
acte .. k. ultd tor w.ter
skiing. II" well. 10 mlnut'l to
US 23 .nd ClyCl. ROIlCl.
$148.500 l517)348·5I1U
(313)581-1197

N () F~ r ~~ " t l f ,. m ( <,

Im"laCUltil• .. i ~rl..) r.f t'r r~

Rlnrt1 fir or t C.lmmon~
PrcJ.'~ <"l "11111, f!fl <.,fu ~ ba'jl'

~H I f -, I" (. l' 1:- P,
o II fit S 1 , Q- 0 0
~13IJ4'" '\·L"

In South Lyon
Zoned light
Industrial on 1
acre plus water,
gas, electricity.
C.II (313) 216-3725

N<,PT><.ll.·
hOu~L' ~"",. r

Mu I'"
1113 j~,:- hI:; ...

''lIOPtt1''!~ .. t

Be j,JI ll. • '. ~

·f "r l

(Jr'~tl J' _.u
a Pre-Owned HO.8

HlIJh.OIHM
.Adult Secllon - 14.10,
1985' Iront bedroom. 2
baths flrepl.ce & more
$19.llOO
l4x70 1978 3 bedroom. 2
ba.hs. den I.undry room.

·.11 appliances no.llOO
PAlIK ASSOCIATES

.......... UMlI
.... U47 erUZ·77U

030 Northern Property
ForS.le

tl ."" ~! l'f

BEAVERTON, 20 miles .. st
01 CI"e Spacious 3 bedroom
y.ar-round tog hom. on main
road Full block bllament
wllh 2 tak.lronl loll. MUll
sell Asklno $40,000.
(517)5411-7458 d.YI.
1511)S46-34ll7evenlngl

HOWELL 25 II eer.. n .. r
How.1I .Irport. E.cen.nl '----------'
d.v.'opm.nl., pol.ntl ...
Coulel poealbly be moned
(or comm.rclal or multiple
use Open In the lront.
wOOCled In Ih. rear. 000Cl
access to HI 11.,llOO. Call
(3131132-6051.

:.J1 It I r,' ~,:I:'(

j"l lr.tr loN' pc 1)1

j U ' It Jr, I, •• 0""

$:"{1 ()(JI ~{~" '1!Tllf lfj ! .J

" j13~Y< ",~

GENOA Townlhlp. n.lr
Bnohlon Light Indve'naJ,
4.500 Iq. It , with 20 percenl
o"lc. lIPICt. 3.71 lerel.
1mmedial. otGupanc:y. CaH
Bob Wilton at l313-.elllll
101M Freed Rellty.

t..O JI 1 ~ ~1(/ 'l "l""

t lH tlt ~fl .~rl j .I.r ). l

C( tor ttJ ~". 4f,J MO~I(';

'H
GRAYlING-GAYLORO .,..
10 acres on or 011 "ream
WOOCled .nd M'y. mlnules
0111-75 (313l887;ll127.

NORTHVILLE Counlry
Estates 3 bedroom. I bath
wllh .xpando N_ carpet,
Cleek wllh doorw.1I $16.000
w<1I ne\loll.te After 5 pm,
1313/437-1462
NOVC1918 Schultz-TrlOld
DutCh Farms "x1O with 7xl0
expando. 3 bedrooms, 2 lUll
baths Good condillon Mon·
g.ge a .. um.bl •• 1 $14,500
13I 3)344-48G4
NOVI 111112Sll.nnon 14x1O
wllh 7.24 .xplndo 3
b80rooms, 2 balhs. 2 decks,
Nov, M8Idows Park S23.llOO
1313/344-9241 .lter 5 pm.
NOVI Meadows 111111Ch.mp-
Ion 14.10. 2 bedrooms. 2
b.lhs. llrepllce .• 11
.ppll.nces Exc.lI.nl condl-
'Ion. ..Ir.mely cl •• n Cell
.her 430 pm (313)3411-1llllll
AS~I"9 .S23.5OO,.--:-=::--:-:--:
SOUTH LYON 1_. 14x60. 3
bedrooms. 2 bath. many
.xlras L,ke new MuSI .. II
(3~3~!~4"

HOWELL Approxlm.tely II
atm, be.vtltul roiling end
p.rt .. lly wOOCled building
sll. P.rked- 1/11 mil. 0"
1004-58, e.sl 0' Howell S2ll,!iOO
IIrms 1517)S4HI32 "lIr
&pm

HOWELL. 5 Icr. comet OIl
D-l11 eelOA from Beet Well:
ern M 10M Ipllt La nit
Contract I.nns. (517)541.1527.
(517)546-12n.

HOUGHTON l.k •• r ...
P"v.'e I.kelronllo' Cleared,
with hlldwOOCl tr"l .nd
gr.v.1 drlv.w.y
(313)227-32411
LAKES 01 Ih. North.
HURRAY' You 11111h.v. 11m.
belroe HUNTING SEASON.
40 acres 01 roiling Ind par1ly
wOOCled land 525.000 Call
PreSIon R.. lly (51~1.
LOVELLS "" Hunl. llan,
anowmobll •• blk •. 2~ Krel,
surrounded tly s .. l. land .
Doubl. wlel. with Chal.Uool.
4 bedrooms. sleepi 12 plu.
Large enough lor lamlly or
oroup G.... 111.1 plus FJ1Ink·
Iin Slove $28.800.
(313l3ll3-t12O
TAHQUAMENON F.1I1 10
acres. nver acc ...... c.llenl
huntlno, 'Ishlng ",000. All
oll.rs consld.red.
(5tn546-ll583

, • ~'II 1·(jIJ( f
B(~..)ht (,., n:l(
2 lJ{lm'1. f t' 'Ir r (It
of H,r t., I.
E llC'''pfl( 'J j ... r I ~r ' , \.t
on ""It"tf, ." .i' ..C I...•

lot B.J 'If')ut ' • t 10.1 'l.

naturf' ,Hf' t L f~' i •• ,jrlltl(,

tdmlt) room '" I" I', P I I

drlO Wttlb·tr l, '"' '01 rr
la'Qf' l(llrhpf"l •• t ,'''!' 1lJ,!]
uat;ernpnl I n ~t-.l J. ,1.'

garage - ,If d I~rr, ~.1.'))

access 10 190 ,,"~ US 2j
$116 900 ,J131S6~HY.170HI.'S

M'~FORO Commercial.'
acres. 1sa It frontage on
Millord ROld $411.1100
(3131814-1101

HOWELL 1916 24.52 Friend·
shIp 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs.
deck. awnlno. $35,500
Da.!'~g ~~,s~71S4&-1100
H-OWELL 1974 M.<letle
Cenlral Ilr •• nclosed pprch.
new Windows. $23.000
D.r~I~Q~~s.J517)S46-~
HOWELL 1918 Windsor
14x1O Must be moved $6500
(517)546-7390
HOWELL 2 bedroom .• xpan·
do, qUill park H,llOO Crest
Services (517154-3302
HOwELL 2 targe bedrooms.
2 lull ba'hs. hous.. lype
doubl. wide Musl see
1211.800 Cresl Services.
(517)548-3302 :A-

i

HOWELL Appro.lmal.,y 14
acr .. , cloll to blaClrtQ9.
Land Contract term. .v.i ..
.ble 525,000 Cell Hannon
R.II Ellate lor lurlh"
d.lalls, (511)mt1113

WillIAMSTON Prolll.bl.
Plrty Store Includ.. ,...
estate. SOD/SOM Ilctnets
.nd equlpmenl SIlt. Intor-
m.lton ..... Itabl. 10 qualilled
buy.,. $245,000 plu. inven-
tory. Call H.nnon Real Eltall
lor lurther del.lls.
l51n223-t1l13

HOWELL 1111 PlcluJllque
bulldlno site. wooded, privl-
cy .nd SIC/u.lOn yet ciOI. 10
US 23 and Illll and ehopplng
$IMOO Cell Karen Lockman,
Th. Michlo.n Group'
(31a)227-4600 (3051) 035 Incom. Property

FOfSaIeOPf:/; HOU'"
HOWELL OenUy rolllno
bulldlno sl1. jUlt under 2
.cres $17.500 Call Pr .. ton
R.. lly, (511)546-1 •.

Sun"ddY ~f .,Jtemti4~
8600 T(tflla"<.,"
clr <;(. 1) U') i'l d

Chlt~f ...·} rn 11. .a. p

'THm l'I.~ ;:, i.

unlQut t 'It,.lull'" ~l(...q I
....lttl d ('OUr [; .. ,., )(1

I. nlur( ~~ -1 r ";,' ~ ~
h.1th<:. / tlf"") I l "I ;- • It,

rOOms Com{ llt.~ ,t I"

b c' aut I f u I t 1 L '", II I If
~urrDund'"Q arCd $ln~.N'
~ A K E S ~ tAt I

,;11'i3' 1&0(1

BRIGHTOrc"ea Investm.nt
propartl.1 Land conlree,
lerml POllllvt caah I\OW
MullIple Ind Light InduIINI
Inv.. 'men' group now Ionn-
InO C.II Mr SChn.lder
(313)22lI-2. TtIt Mlchlo-n
Group.

HOWELL
Popula, Red O.ks sub
lOClllcd Close to the well
maln1alned PArk area Three
bed/ooms .wo lull balhs
2'''' car g.raoe Plved roadS
AClive assoCiatIon Just
S!>I 000 (R9711

[!]

WOLVERINE MICHIGAN. 5'
.cres 01 pin.. .llh new 5
Inch w.lI. concrete II.ba.32 State land IUrToundl~
.r .. wl1h lnowmoblll traili.seooo (313)22lI-~.Il.,5pm.

131 Vaetnt Property
FOfSale

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES
2180 Soulh HICkory

RIdO' Road
MilfOrd (313)llM-1858

137 R •• I Elt.t. W.nted.

WALLED LAKE· OPEN&
HOUSE SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, 11·7 PM Swim
.nd boal Irom your prlv.l.subdlvlllOn be.ch on Willed _

Lake 1.200 IQ It 'ownhoull
condos wllh I.rge counlry
k"ch.n. wflh doorwlll to
patio L,vlno room hll .... ba'h
.nd opllONI Ilreplle., IOme
lell with view 01 Ilk •.
Ups'.'rs ' .. 'ur.. 2 IlIoe
bedrooms bolh have lUll
balhs M.ller hll v.ulled
ceilinos. prlv.,e ClOOrwalland
b.lcony Full b ... m.n'.
some wllh wllkoul. soma
wllhou' 12xl4 01"0'
PrOlec, FREDDIE MAC
• pproved. vllioul mone
progt.ms .v.lI.ble thru OIS
MOrlo.ge Campeny .k.
I·llll 10 Novl Road .xll. 00
Nonh 10 13 10111. ROICl. EIII to
E.II Lake Dnv.. 00 Nonh
1I0und I.ke, turn I.It on
Ponlllc TIIII 3/8 mil. down.
lUst belor. Lacld ROICl. or call
ERA L.k.l.nd R •• lly,
(313)3':3-45ee --

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

IJlIIUl·nto

New 1988 M.lbourn. 14 by
60 2 bedroom. lully carpeled,
ca'hedlll c.lllng. paCkll. I.n,
2 by 6 Oul&r Wills. very plulh.
set up on 101 ready 10 move
In Only $16.4lI5

New Illll1 Roy.1 Cove 2
bedroom. 14 by sa 2 by II
oul.r 'WIlls ... I up. r"dy '0
move In. only 114.3lI5

HOWelL 3 bedroom P.rk·
wOOCl C.ntll' IIi. deck.
.wmno. e.'r .. $24.llOO Cr.Sl
ServiCes, (517)S4&-3302
HOwiLL'-'Cr..te.u hili..
B'IUUlul 14x1O. 3 btdroom.
,...., balhs, shed. pallo cover.
new carpel. Olk cupboards.
MUll see '0 .ppr.cla18
$14,llOO (5171546-2&13
HOWEll-Chil .. u €s .. iM
1. P.rkwood. 14.10 2
l>eclroom 2 ba'h Shed.
slove. ,.Irioer.,or •
dishwasher. oak cupboards
Musl see 128.000 or bell
oller (5171546-300111105 pm
HOWELL Ch.,"u ESlII'-;
,_ Holly Plrk mob,le home
14x7l, l bedroom. extll 1110'
b.'hroom Featurll hll
conSlrucllon wUh • Inch
Insul.llon p.Ckloe Sell·
Slorlno s'orm wln44w.
Delu.. carpeting. '14 Inch
delux. oak pan.llno. perlme-
ler he.' ducks. cenllli .Ir,
cathedral c.lllngs In dining
room .nd IIvlno room "",
8xl0 storeoe shed, very nlc.
Ylld with .xlll parklno n.x'
10 IIIlIer. plus other .xtr.s
Asking $a.800 wllh
'pplllnces (5171S046-t882 • _
HOWelL Nice 14 wlel. P.rk
Es,.te N.wer cllp.l, 4
.ppllanc... $14.llOO Crell
Servlc".l5tn548-3302
HOWELL Red O.ka. w.1I
m.lntalned 3 b.droom.
expando. 011'0'. w.1I •• nd·
sc.ped 548.800 CreU
SeIVIe .. «51nS46-3302
HOWELL W-e,i" kepI 2
bedroom. V.c.n'. 15.900
Crell Servtc:.. (61nS46-3302
LYON - Townlhlp 121185- 3
bedroom M.".lIe wI1h 7dl
.xpandO W.lI cared lor
hom. on tllO' tot Owner
• nxloul $9,500 (313)431-tS81
01(313/451-1223 .
Mii:FORD 1871 Shult. 14xtli.
cenllli air. ClICk, epptlancel,
Iak. prlVlIedll'l Will help
wl1h clOalng I... 115.!iOO
~'-bIt (~t3_1~ __

•Bridgetown
. l!-"~li!fU@IIJ.

:. '-~.
. '~~!.:

.1l10HTOII HeftlIy _ •• a·c__ .... __ ...

,.,_ View _ u.. .".-..-.
..,.._tIAJC'IIQlm.'-(313)685-1959 ELGENWHITMORE L-AKE~Orth ..

held Est.les. 28160 Holly
Park 3 Bedrooms. 2 lull
belhs. waler IOhener. 0"
orlll ASklno 138,500
~1~J44l1-4~56 _

•1";lce U'OOdNf ,11(' 71,

In Itll(' 1/1"11 I,'

j t \t

022 L.kelront Hom ••
For 5.1.

Village of Chelsea
2-3 Bedroom Ranch
2-3 Bedroom 2 "tory

FROM

WE,lIST AND SELL
MOBILE HOMES.

LET THE
PROFESSIONALS
HANDLE YOUR

HOUSING NEEDS
SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON &

HOWEll AREAS

DARLING MOBILE
HOMES

1517)548-1100

t-'Oo'lf Ll L.ke Ch.muno
Up<1ated 2 bedroom nome
lOI !JOx277 CompaCI Ind
rule Small O"loe $88,llOO
('l'St Services ~11)~_

$98,000
MOBILE HOMES INC.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
All Units Fealure, Full b,l"I'(' pr
Andersen wood Window,; Cl!r dr~ I ,

tile kitchens & bathroorn" t"ot,
quality stain resist anI C,H!JI'I,n'l

aWc Ian r1lsposal dIShwjl"IH' ""
crowave. sohd oak cablT1f'tr ( I,d

rage. patio deck and more

Summer
Clearance

1988 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

DIscounts on Single and Double Wldes-
Ready lor Immediate Occupancy

,AI]WHITMORE LAKE 12x5O 2
blldrpom. older mobll.
home Can Il.y on 101 15 .•
(313)231·2934
WHITMORE LAKE. Nor';;:
lIeld Ellates ,. Vi....
lh12. I.ndlc.p.d 2
bedroom.. mirrored clO.. t
doors In mailer bedroom,
Ikyllghl In bathroom, lully
carp.led, curlllni .nd
drspe •. I"oe IIvinO room wllh
woodburnlno flreplle. .ndbIo_. C.Ulng I.n. '-roe
kllch.n, llov •. relrlgerator,
dlthwl.lIiw. Ittgt counter
Ind cabln.tl 81rnboo blind •
In kItchen searl heevy dUly
w.lh.r .nd dryer Mull ...
to ,pprecl.te. U7, 101.
(31))~?!~ _

.1 Hou ... FOf Rlftt

ANN ARBOR, Non" AC)¥11
Oak 3 bedroom., ba_en'
KIeII. a1ngl", pela 0 II
(313)273-0223 _

BRIOHTON. l.k,lront.
IincloMCl POfCh, 2'beclroom' .
OOIll,.I.I.ly lurnJah..d.
eatpltld. 1IrepIace, E.aC'l-
lent lOt' couple. No pelI.
lmm.dl.le occuplJlcy
Ihr;,;" MlY 31. 1600
!3J 2.7.

MODELS OPEN
Daily 1pm-8pm

Sat" Sun 12pm-5pm

CROSSVILI,E Tenn .....
Memberahlp 101 ttuulIIul
'-roe lllOf1 FIlrtIaIel Oltdt.
0011. leMII. elc C.lI
1313~ M'!I' "".
DANSVILLE SChoO,.: iii
krn I'IIllablt wIlh land
ContrKI lerinl 115.000. Call
Hlnnon Real blatt lor
lur1hIrdelllll. (ll!)22U1t3

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W 8 M1le Rd
No • In the o"lCe sectlOll

(31J}Ul·7IS1

WHITMORE LAKE
Northfield Estates
857 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Lot No 462
(313)449-4341

.... ~ •• ft ftO'1h "" ... 11 "'-1'

lllen lurn 18ft 500 " .

.475-7810.

,
I. -



Vl,HAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

It you ha\'8 .n lIem you wish
to tell 'Of 125 or less or •
group 0' hems seiling 'or no
more th.n 125 you c.n now
pIiIce III III In Ihe C::lessltled
MClIOn for • dllcounled
ptloel A'" our 1d·I.ker 10
pleee • Bargain Barrel III lor
you. (10 words or less) .nd
stIe wUI bill you only 12 75
(TIIII II9ICIII II otlered 10
homeowners only-sony. no
C9mmen:IJI.ccounll)

WIXOM ,3bedroom 4uplexe
Lllge kllc::hen .nd living
roo", Shlle blsement with
WlShe, .nd dryer seoo •
~Q! '(~~2024 __

012 L.kefront HOUM'
- ·fOf Aent

iiiiiG~B',-g-C-ro-oc-ked
like, 2 bedroom colllge
FtrepllCe. partlilly lumllhed
I~r , 'y'lr llise 1700 •
month (31'31227·1175
8~IQHTON Furrii.hed '2
bedtoom" home September
thrU ~'y No petl $475
mon'hly plUI ulilltles
(313~. evenlnVI
BRIGH-TON - Furnllhed 4
bedroom September to M.yI..... seoo per month
9N\Itlty depo'll Employe,.
Wfltl.h reference No pell
VNekGll: t313-.05S..!- _
BRiaHTON -Big '-Crooked
like 2 bedroom completely
lurllllhed 1700 per month
llecurlty depoIlI, "',rences
"0 J1811 Exc.II,nt lor adult.
oceapancy OCfober llt.July
111 1313)23-2748._ _ _
ir"MSYAQi bedroom
Fumllhed or unluml.hed
Yearty t.... 11,OClCt per
month·.'No .molclng. no pell.
Av.lI.bl. O.c.mber 1.~--t4tGij~;;C;;U;;;-'tate
wlln 5 eeres on • NCluded III
.~rta to. nexlto .tale land
~ 110m' with 3""Ces

1

·~M_U~i'~
or untumllhed

'" month Including
ulIIlflta, !endacaplng. IIlOW
IWRCMIIIId '" malnfenance
1313)117·7731

~ - - -~~.,~-~---..-----...-- ..........~-.........~ ......-.....---------------~,.....----------------------_...._--..

oez L.kef,ont Hou ...
Fo,Rent

PONTRAIL APTS.
On Pontile Trlilln S Lyon

a--IUl1l1H
.......... 1.1 ... -

from $310
lnc1vdUlQ l\..,t & P\OI Illl'ale, .It .
fttectrn; Illtte""tn art eonorttOn
'ng. c.o,petong pool .... nd1y &

ICM'~ lact4""1 cabI. TV no
oet, adulllectt()f"l

Askaboufour
specl.1 program for

Senior CItizen.

437·3303

M4 Apartment.
For Rent

'.

017 Room. For Rent

----------~-- FOWLERVILLE S45 weakly
C.ll .lter II 30 p m
\5!!~ _
HOWELL City of Furnls.hed
room With kllchen prlylleges
Relerences Seeurlly depo-
"I (517)~79

We hive 1 .nd 2 bedroom 0 NORTHViLie-""riilSiitd
luxury .partmenls wllh over· room M.le, non·smOker
Sized rooml. w.lk·ln Clo.. ". 1313134ll-2ll81
neulrel decor. bllconles. -~-~--------
deluxe kllchltns .nd 011 FoaterC.re
cllpons 2 bedroom hll
double bllh. ~ -in-NOVI
on 10 Mite Incl Meadow-
brook. close 10 Shopping .nd
expressw.ys EHO

NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

1BEDROOM. S4t5
2 BEDROOM. S5e5

(313)348-9590 (313lll42~
Open dilly Irom 10 • m. 1o
6 pm S.turd.y, 10 • m 10
5 .P. m BENElCKE & KRUE

Brighton Cove
Apartments

AENTALOFFICE
OPEN

9·5
EnlOV COlonlry
almosphere .,Ih C"y
conwoentence Newly
redecoraled I " 7
bedt,:om un,ls ~ttn
~",ph,ncrs centrat ~1'
~~~~'I'~~~~gn,~~d"~~J
c~bl~ Pllyate laund.y
I,(,lIly SWimMing
pool tenniS coult
picniC: and p.lr"- a'e.,t
"ale's "00"
Con...~nu~nt ,1tCe5~ 10
U S 2J and 1·96 c.n
bel"een 9·5. Mon Ihru
FlIdly Sla,hng I.om
'475 per monlh
E~~"~

313-229-8277

07. 1.lY1~ Quarte,.
ToShI,e

Adult or couple ,nteresled m
callno lor 2 school aoe
children. In exchange lor
hVlng qUlrters 10 shale
(51nS46-0551aller 6 p m
BEAUriFUC-COunlryhome
••• ilable now to share wllh
pro'esSlonal. Chnstl.n mom
and 3 year old Nice .creage.
10 miles north of Ann Arbor
Prl,;ate room .nd b.t./I
(313)449-4501
BRIGHTON Roommale 10
share 3 bedroom .partment
S260 per monlh Includes
cable and he.t Call
(313)229-598ll
CO M M~ERC CTo';nshOP
Lake'ront home to share wllh
non·smoklng pro'esslon.1
male. Good locatIOn S300 per
monlh plus half utllliles. 1
monlh securlly. references
(313)363-2070
FOWLERVlLL-E SchOOls~
Prefer m.le roomate. child IS
welcome 1200 per month
Box 3006. L1.,ngston County
Press. 323 E Grand RI.er.
Howell Mi 4ll&43
HIGHLA~SOmeoneto
share 3 bedroom 1lI0bile
home Non·smoker 1275 per
month Includes ullUltes C.II
.Iler I D m 1313l8S7~1n
- --------

HOWELL House 10 share
1250 per monlh Call .Iler
10m (5ln54&-1llOll
HOWELL -. bedrooms. 2 lull
bllhS Adull or couple Inler·
ested In Clnng lor 2 school
.ge children (5lnS46-0551
aller.! p ~ __ . _
IDEAL tennant to Ihlle your
home Mature. clean, non-
drinking/smoking C&C
pro'esslonal Call Frank
1313~7~ exl. 430~__

"
. I , ".

wednesdly/ThurldlY. Sepllmber 21/22.-'H8-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE ~ECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·8

-----'-.--
OU Uvlng Qu.rter.

ToSha,e
---.-.- .....-------

B-RIGHTONNew~
Induslnal build,ng complex
7400 10 12.000 sq 11 Immedl-
lie occupancy (313)227-31150

010 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON aoo IQ fl, 0'
olflce space on Grand River
nell Hacker Ro.d
(313)349-5812
BRIGHT·O;::":N~2-::-roo-m-o--=tI-:-lC-e-0-n
Old US 23 First floor. prtv'le
enlrante Includes utlltltes
(313)229-9ll1l8
BRIGHTO~4SSqtt
avall.ble 9-1-88 In downtown
area CaIl(313)2305550
BRIGHTON- llOO::'sC::q.=I1-S525-
per month Including ges and
electricity Air condillone<l
Good Po!.rkl.'!Q(313)227·58119
BRIGHTON Good IoCIllon.
Heavy lraHIe Good lor olflee
or rellil Only seoo • month
C.II Mr Serbey.t
(313)994·5000 or C.lhy
(313.. n-«l41
BRIGHTON Medic.' .nd
general oHlce space lor renl
Up 10 5000 sq 11 In 10 yelr
old otl'ce building located
8163 West Grand River For
Informltlon. call Edward
Res'" Real ESllte One, Ann
Arbor (313-'""
BRIGHTON 3-eOO SQ"-I1-.-prl-m-e
Grand River Iront.ge.
(313)2~251
BRIGHTON---prfme Grand
River locatIOn. '4 mile north
of 1-911 Excellent vllibillty,
1.000~ !'-.(31~~7:!~ __

010 Office Space
For Rent. HOUSEHOLD

102 Auctlona101 Antique.
----,----

BRIGHTON In Clly, 3 - ~ - - _
bedroom h9me. partial biN' HAMBURG lIkefronl iog
menl. gat'O" 1750 monlhly house .• vlllllQ Immedlalely
\3_~~229-4llI30r(313122t-4ll6e unlil June 1.1 1500 per
BR ~uckey like monlt!. completely furn·
prl egea ~ bedroom. Ished Security d.po.1t
weaher, dryer. g.rage, (313)231.1145 _
aquillell. kitchen plus serene HAMBURG Ore like .cee"
c2,Ulltri' '.llIng Only se35 ·101 8ulld.ble HIII.lde 101
~3~~ip _ ~ __ .____ 1-4000 15111S4ll-Oll51
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. '''''' ------- •• -
bllhl, Wllk-oul blaemenl OM Aplrtment.
'.1. list security No pels For Aent
AvaU.ble OctOber 1.t st25 a -------

~~-. ~H;++_H)I. AlleMIOn

BR~HTON house lor rlnl ~:.~:::s~ cl~;n.I:~~
BI~CrOOked Lake ComPl". .partmenl Air. securlly
Iy umlshed. 2 bedroom. Very Iystem l.undry I.cllllles
nle. Ilbme November AVIII.t>ie OClober 1 Renl
throUlfl May (negollable) 152' C.II \3131228·1181t
Secunty d.posil .nd r,l.r. evenings
ellCft· 111qulrecl 1750 per - - ------
month. 43111227-6410 BRIGHTON In the clly.--=~---- sharp. large lower level 1
BRle"T~N Appll.nces. bedroom .partment Wesher.
OcldlNlr through Iol.y. no dryer security syslem. new
pell, 1850 (3131227.1560 ~rpet .pph.nces and more
(3~~~2913 Ideal "or senior adun. or
BRIGHTON Furnllhed alngle working person
COll.ges. hell. utilities Includes all utlll ... a S4t5 per
InclOdlKl' 2 miles e'll 01 monlh No pels Cell
B r I O.,.f O'n N If 'p e I s (313)2301158
(313)22Nn3 . ----"-~-_____ •. _ _ _ BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. S400
FOWLERVILLE Cozy 2 per monlh Rose Re.lly.
bedfQopr home 1450 a (313)227.5613
mO,!Ih, 1 'Year lea .. Re'er· BRIGHTONBllutl'uI2
6ncell (~7)5411-2422 .fter bedroom condo New
5.Jl_ ~ , .ppllancel. vertical bllndl.
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom and carpellng Central .Ir.
hof!UI,.{jfI'[ schools. In ~n balcony. m.1n floor Reter·
1510 ...JIoIr monlh. wllh ences (313)349-0647.
dlS5e"nl,,(313)8117-6381 BRiG'HTONFur'':n'-'CItI-'-ed-la-ke-f.
FOWLERVILLE Open house ronl efhctency .partment.
Friday. Seplembtlf 23 Utdlhes Included No pels .. ~.1
8 30. a:.m. 10 7 P m Nice 2 (313)22Nn3
lleOfOOlIl'tIome with garlge BROOKDALe' APARTMENTS
S3lIO 1PflJ monlh 331 North . PontllC Trad .nd Nine Mde
S!! .. -!,.!Or,!!ro!~!.b_~~ ,Peacelul, scenic .re. In
HARTLAND Wllerfronl Sout.h Lyon I .nd 2
Cozy 2 bedroom, newly Bedroom .partmenls. central
rerfltllletl<t New paint .nd .Ir. I.undry flclhtles. CItpOn
CI~)' Immediate occupall- .nd pool Starting II $38S per
cy' 'flee'j)onslble couple monlh Open. 7 d.ys
preterve6 No JllIls 1575 per 1313,"')43.=.1.-'-'223= _
monlh plua security
(313)1lllll-3008lI1erll pm
HiOt'r~d lArge 2 bedroom
upPer fI-. Beauhlul home
Larg&' co~rY yard
A!lpna'n¢e E xcellenl
scl100ls Renl • S550
1313~01ll
HOWELl. 2 bedroom. lake
aea,ai;. near H6 and M·Sl/
1586 1lI0nlhly No pell.
S~urlty deposll Rellf'
ences (:Y13)348-0180
HOWELL W.''''lk'''-o-u'"''I-ra-nc--=h--=3
bedrOOms. 2 blths, I.mlty
room wllh lIreplace, Clrpele<l
throughout Carport like
ft~l..j550 monthly seplem·
llet through M.y No pels ~----""""----"1
;

.. 7&-8939 or (511)S4ll-5.CS1
IS AND LAKE. Sm.1I house

monlhly.(313)17ll-Slll1O
NtRTtWll.LE I lltldroom
hetne Lly,ng room. dining
room J430 I monlh plus
lecurll)'Mlh 1 yelll .. se No
pm·tm1S51-n41
NOATHVII.LE ':":'=CI=--..-n-,-w'ell
malnfllne<l Older home for
rent - • yell W.lk to
dOOllnlOWn W.lher. dryer.
QIT.ge • lcI.al for working
coUpI. of single S825 per
"'onlh (313)343.5474 .lIer
63l)p11l. ,
NOn;;;:;t iiUe. - ticiWl ROad
SIIIIIl 3 bedroom wllh TH£GLENS
~1iktcM. Immediate oeeu· . ~=1;;.~(t8~:~,,~~~:,';~~.::~~
pancy $875 plus security ~.' I'" 1] ( '.'('."')' , & 1o.o,oorn
calJ between 5 p.m .nd ..n,l" .,IP.. '~'O\I' 'Q(''''''' o..·",te
1 p.~13)34tr7181 ;;; .a~~;:'poo I u' I, t. r p e'e"

NOVI t bedroom furnished La j Det ••• '" ~ ~ "0" .r-,u'"
house In country U50 'I"''''~~:~,~'''OAI.
Inc'u.Oea electricity .nd
w .. t.r " .plul securllll
(31~lm HOWELL 1 bedroom Near
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom shOpping center.nd resl.ur·
rlMn very well kepi S6OO. ants UIIIIlles Included
per month No leese Av.lI. Securlly deposrt required
a1Nl1~HlI \3131231-8550 Call (517)S4ll-145O between
. --------- -- ~ p m ·7 p m Fllrl.ne
PINCKNEY Portage like Estales
Small clean 1 bedroom. partly --- - ---
lurnlSheej. S3llO 5ecllrlty TII HOWELL 7 bedroom upper
M.y 15. 19119 1(313)151.. 7; apartmenl Slove .nd
(313)17&-5888 refrlgerillor lurnlshed AIIO

:~~~,..- ---- all utlilltes S400 monlhly plUI
SOUTH LYON 7 bedroom 1-400 security deposil Call
hou.. Wllh garage. $525 a alter 7 P m (51n~21
monlll Firsl monlh's rerlt - - '-
ph... aecutlty Relerences HOWELL Lllge upsll"S 01 2
c.IIlft8fAnm (313)431.82'11 'amoly house 1 bedroom
_____ '"!"-..2- - Good Howell City nelghllor·

hood UlIlilIes lurnlshed
1-450per monlh piuS security
(511)S4ll-2fl74
HOWElLOu.1I Cr~
bedroom openings lor mid
October Call 1517l54&-3733lor
appo!.'!.1~.!~t . -.:.. _

"-
SOUTH LYON Heat .nd
water Include<l 1 bedroolll
$.435. 2 bedroom. S4t5 No
pets (313)437-3244
SOUTH-'L YON ""liOOm upper
effeclency. non-smolllng
adult 1240 (313~1487
SOUTH LYON 1 person
upper e"lClency Fumiltle<l
Ulohtles Included 1300
monlhly Aller 6 p m
(313)431·9185
WALLED LAKEarea Hawk
Lake Apts 1 and 2 Bedroom
.partments like Pnvlltlges.
bllconles. cenlral .Ir. rec
room. exercise room, lennls

BRIGHTON -FurnIShe<l room
with kilchen prlvlleoel. near
expreslw,y,. country
lenlng Reler.nces Secut1ly
depo.1I 175 I we.k
(313)221-4574
BRIGHTON 1 room efllelen-
cy, dOWntown Iac.tlon. lurn-

Pleese stop In or c.lI. Ished, all ulflltil. Included
M 0 n d • Y • F rid I y , !2'5monthly.(313)22f-Z-.oo
9 a m -6 p m S.lurday Noon FOWLERVILLE Furnished
10~ P m room. prlv.te enlrance .nd

bllh 1256 per month or S85
. per wlllk. plu. $SO depoel\.

(517l22WM or (511)223-aOIO

~UWU:HVILLE Be&ulllul
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom;i400 per
month (313)771-5484
FOWLERVillE -Oo-;ntown
allove average Comfortably
lurmshe<l. total security 1
bedroom. S380 (5ln22U707
FOWLERVILlE-Smiii etl"n:
r;y apartmenl S3OO. monlll,
all ultlltles paid (517)223-9109
(517)223-8470
H-tGHLANO-1Bedroom. S350
Efficiency. 1285 Clean,
carpel. apph.nces. working.
noye!U~13}!l:ll1-675O _

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apts.

Starting at $420

(313)229-7881
8118 E Grand River
Brlghlon. Michigan

LAKELAND 2 bedroom HARTLAND-M·58 Retall/ol· \.========~
apanmenllo .liare S250 par lice Ip.~e lor lea ..
month. ulllities Included (313)334-4410
(3!~).?3~-<t937.l1erll pm HOWELL. 1,300 SQ It.01 retall
NOVI FREE ROOM AND or Olllce spec. 'OllIE SIbl.y
BOARD In .xch.nge lor Sireet Suite 0 Day ••
b.by·.Ul.hg TtI~.ltng (511154&-1310 Evenlnga,
molhers 4 .nd I year old (517)54-91175
children, .,0 nlghll per HOWELL 1.400 SQ.11 Includ-
month C.II .... rty .t Ing bI.. menl Nell court.
(313)~18O house Av.llable December
OFFERING to sh.re a hoU" Is1 (517)S4ll-1752

HfCp-lor he8d iiiJiiiY on like Chemung With I HOWELL llOOto 14001eI.11on
(511)54&-5415 ' couple or qu.lI1led single Grand River, close 10 Howell
HURONRlvtrinn Retirement person. S300 monthly end exll141 01'"". All offiCII wIth
cenler Opening lor lIdy, splil utllll"l (313)227~m nalural tight. prIv.te enlry
prtv'le bedroom. mear., WAl.LED-LAKE Female to .nd recapllon Ilea .vallabl.
I • u n dry M I I I 0 I d shire lurnlshed 2 Ilttdroom AskinO $I per loot Plus
(3131ll8S-7-4n aparlmenl. b.th .nd '~, ulllltles First Bu.lnes. Broil·
iitliiEl:liATE-occ'uPancy 'llr nonsmoker Relerences.nd ell.15ln54ll-84OO
men or women In Howell deposit (313)370·7089 HOWELL Prime locallon
Illult loster Clre Re~l1e' I ~ 3C1..P,:!,. N.n,::c:LY___ nell hospllll Office lor III.
C. r e now av.11 a bl e 076 lndu.trlll or ..... willi option 500 tel
(517)5411-0521 • 11 and 1000 SQ 11 .v.llable
PRIVAT€AFC7rlHoweU has Commerlcll For Rent (511lS4ll-M1lS
Immedille openlno lor elcler· BRIGHTON. 2.500 IQ 11 wl1h HOWEU. prIv.le execu11ve
Iy womln Call 'or more offICe Old U5-23 '4 mile otllce Fully Clrpeted, use 01
Inlorm.llon (517)54&-1115 north 01Grand River S830 per conlorence room secrellrlal -
PfUVATEAFC t>om8i0fiii8 monlh Zone<l ~ Call Old Ie IV Ice. IVa II. bl e
elderly Pro'esslonal CIItI • Town Builde's. 1313)227-7400 15ln54ll-i244
Owned Ind operaled by BRIGHTON. south 01 8400 SOUTH hON 400 SQ 11 •
prolelSlon.1 nUlling ltatl Iq 11 1200 sq 11 of offlee, d ° w rr lOW n, I 2 0 0
Fo. 'PPolntmenl c.1t 7200 sq 11 of wltehou ...... 1~3)4M-_1.e-,-7 _
P!3123':'728 B~g.!',-o."-.~.!.._ mile from US 23 Immedlale 012 Vacation Rental.
... Condominium. occupancy Flrsl monlhS renl

Townhou ... ' '.'--01L!3'.;'3~1~23o~1838=~ .....lYERO~Bel~h IIl)a_ Br.iIcl
For Rent bRIGHTON seeking lenant new 2 bedroom 8th floor

for unlQlle 3,000 sq It lighl c!ondo. 550fl to OCllrt,BRTe; H TO N S h 1111 1 ,nduslrl.1 bUlldlno Euler MinImum sl.y 2 weeks
bedroom Condo on Millpond Rolli. Grand River IoCItion Seasonal riles (511)54&-4403
Balcony. carport. cenlral Ilr. Conlemporary design wllh
grell locallon S4t5 monlhly Iddltlonal loll Ilea .vall.ble OU Land For Rent
No pelS (3131227·1513. wllh 3 ph.s' power Call
(3131449-83r:! evenings .nd IJE)227.7400
weekends BRIGHTON LlQhl Industrial
BRIGHTON Be.utlful 2 1.200-6.000 sq 11., close 10
bedroom condo New expressw.ys. loell lor
.ppllances. vertiCil blinds. olllCe/warehOuse Call .l1er
Ind arpellng cenlral ..... 6 p m. (313l22t-1556
bllCOny. main floor ReIer· BRIGHTON Brand new build-
encllS 1313l34t-O&C7 Ing for le .. e 2.400 SQ.It. IIghl
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ,"dustrlal unl1S with offlee up
condomInIum Furnished. 109.600 sq It total Ilea Call
aIr. grill locallon 1500 per Bob Kline, KLINE REAL
monlh (313)221.9581 ESTATE. (313)227·1021
BRIGHTON - BeautifuL 2 BRIGHTON HOD sq 11 pt1me
be<lroom condo overlooking Grand River fronlage
Ore River Basin Carport (~3)2,-,:2N:=25.:.I:...- _
aVIII.ble Av.llable October HAMBURG Air condi·
1st S550 monlhly. no pels Iooned 1,500 sq II newly

court. Iree slorage, Clble TV (313)811~2548 decoraled P.ve<l parkIng.
Call (313)624-5111 • BFliGHTON-~i;;)bedroom compressor Included. S500
WAllED L.ke are. 2 condo with Clrport Newly monthly (313)231·2255
bedroom .pl: MedIum alze Clrpeled Av.llable OClober (313)227...
second level Adult bl,lllding 1 S570J..lllonlh (313)227·3748 HOWE~L:':::L~.=:,.~3OO=-1Q-11-0"'ft-e-llii
Wowllrlne lAke acceal S400 WATERFORD 2 bed or office spice lOll E. Sibley
includes hili Aller 1130 pm lilt blth No 'pelS ~:~ Sireet. Sulle 0 D.YI.
(3~2~0 utilities (313)381.24911 (517)546.13110 Evenings,r--------......,. ---- (511)54&-9175

072 Mobile Home Site. HOWELL N-~ewl-y-r-em-od.,.e-Ied-
Fo, Rent 2 400 sq It mulll use

--- -------- building Prime Grand River... ... , location Double "",quill

COACHMANS COVE : S'lln Excellenl parking O.y.
A D.. ulilul ""bll •• om. (517)546·7232 Evenings
<ommu"". OAB,g pon.g. l... 1~li~~:=:~ll1~_-=--:~_
Cone & nllu'" go.' SOUTH LYON ollice/store
'.gul.' & doubl, ."d" ) mole' lronl Corner building Will
" 01 I 94 1~ m,nult. W ot Ann S p II t N ego I I • b I e
O,'Xl' 1,~p"",OAI. 36 (313134N~::..m::=.. _

517 -596·29 SPACE W.nle<l Approxlm.I·
ley 300 SQ II tor sleel parts •
In and oul I.cllllles
(313)255-6340. d.ys
(3.11~~1. evening I

071 Building.' H.II.
For Rent

065 Duplexe. For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom.
gll.ge, .ppllances No pels
S550 per month (313)23023i2
FOW-LERVILLE 2 bedroom
Siove. refrigerator. w.ter
sol1ner Newly rlKlecorated.
S3r:! per monlh plus securlly
deposll 615 Frank Street
Open House Wednelday .nd
Thursd.y. 430 to 7.30 pm
(517)5411-4403
HOWELL Be-.uiifuliIeW
deluxe 2 bedroom Adulls
S550 (313)227·3434
HOWELL In lown Delulle 2
bedroom. cenlral .Ir.
.ppliances, bllcony S550 per
monlh plus security
(5lnS4ll-3057
W H IrM O:=R;-E=-l-'-k-.-al' a
Newly deeorlle<l 2 bedroom
duplexe wllh III .ppllances
$500 • monlh plua ulllities
Depolit Relerences
l31~lE~·tS4~2:..- _

017 ROOIM For Aent

NOW LEASING
Choice

5,000 Sq. Ft ..
Retail Location

V2 Mile West of Downtown
Brighton on Grand River

Call 313-229-9519

101 AntHaue.

ANN Albor Anloques M.rket •
1,1 BrUlher. Mgr Sunday.
October 11 20Ih sealOft 5056
Ann Arbor S.lIne Road. exit
175 otl 1-94 300 d • ...,. In
qu.lIly .nllqual .nd "'eel
collecUble •• all under cover,
5 • m -4 pm. AdmllSloll
13 00. Ihlrd Sunde" Tile
origInal'

ANTIOUE SHOW & SALE
WONDERLAND MALL

SEPT 22·25

Plymouth Rd .nd
Mldc1lebell L1vonl •.
ThUll ·Sun during m.lI
hOUri Frea admission Anll-
ques and collecllbles
IhrOUghout Ihe mall

Gloria Siegert
Show M.nager

ANTIQUE SALE
10 10 30 % off on mOlt
tUrnoture WlKlnesday Ihru
Salurd.y. 1·5 pl1\ Lake
Chemung Oldies 5255 E
Grand RIver. Howell
t5t1}54608ll15

ANTIQUES
And Things mini m.1I Open
Mond.y Ihrough S.lurd.y.
9 .. m to 5 pm 5llOll E

'Grand Rlver.lIlst wesl of Oorr
Road. Howell (517)S4ll-7865.
ANTIOUE Wood Clrved high
blck 'ramed cOuch 1200 or
besl offer Antique large
vanity. wllh 3 w.y mirrOr ~nd
drawers 1100 1313)ll32·1lleO
~venlngc::s _

tiO'WELL Hunting parcel lilt
acres Gre.I.,1I Wlldll'e
.llounds Why rent? Own for
17500 (517)5411-8461 after

~~-._------
018 Stortee Space •

For Rent

90&15. car. wenler storage.
1195 Inside. 1100 oul Molor·
cyCles. $SO (313)44&-5142
DAVISBURG Indoor wlnler
Itorage 'or car. boll or RV
Re.son.ble rales
(313)634-3n5
HARTLAND Clr or bolt
Itorage .v.lI.ble Ocl 1st S30
per monlh (313)8117-6381

019 Wanted TO Rent
Seplember 23 and 24

AOC Mom wllh 15 Yelr Old • Friday. 10-9. saturday 10-5
son desperalely seekmg 10
rent 2 bedroom house.
aparlmenl or trailer In
LIvingston Counly Up 1o 1315 BEAUTIFUL POIno type .nll.
per month. will hne quedesk S400 (313)178030S1
payments vendored Plea ..
call Carol (313)227-943ll
CARPENTER. Clrel.ker to
exchange lallor for reduce<l
rent Jerry. Aller 5 p.m.
(511)355-61117
HOUSE 'or renl In Brighton
school distrlci Wltllng 10 Ply
up to 11000 • month for nICe
home 13131227-1271.
~~_ DU MOCHElLES Appraisal
LARGE outbuildIng or blm ClonIC lor h.nd-held .nllque
desired 10 slore private' Items salurd.y. OClober 1st.
automobile collecllon Inlre- 10 a m to 5 P m 1\ Dexler
Quen! access needed Area Museum. 3443 Inver·
Pnvate Indhfldual prelened ness Donallons 10 museum
(!1.!l~!.'1~1!!_'!!''!'9.!..__ $400 oral $6 00 wnl1en.
PROFESSIONAL couple wllh $1000 1o. Items 01 $1 000
chllO,en wants to .ent condO .alue. 1313142f>.3330
or house In Novl Lease 1-2 MAHOGANY Lincoln rocker
yelts 1313)348·7810 .l1er 1150 SlIndlng wll.tnol.
6 p m or (313)2~710 "'ys. walnul. corner. I shelves
PFIOFESSIONAlCouple 1150 Wrought Iron IIreslde
seeks .ccomod.Uon lor bench. S80 Four 1ms oak
October .nd November No kllchen chills $65. 9743
children. no pelS Local Silverside DrIVe, Silver Lake
relerences (313)231-8548 Saturday 1313)431-G2n
SINGLE Working m.l. look· SEPTEMBER IIle Poor
'ng for room 1o renl Richard's Antiques Parshall-
(313)349-7108eveengs ville September 24. 25 12
SPACE Wanted Approxlm.l. noon 10 5 p.m Hoosier
ley 300 sq It lor Iteel parts. cupboard. 1245 O.k dressers
In an'd out I.clllllel Irom S95 Al1racUve oak desk.
(313)255.11340 daYI 145 Gun c.blnet. IllS

• Trunks M.ny many olher
(313"~1. evenings Items Come vlsll our Cider
WANTED To leese deer Mall 1I0und the corner Take
hunllng lancj Relerences U5-23 expressw.y 10 Clyde
'urnlshed 1313~7793 exit. 1 mile wesl. Ihen 1 mUe

rlorlh 1373 Parsh./Ivllie
Road (313)832-6824

ARTS AN 0 CRAFT
SHOW

NORTHVilLE REC CENTER

1'h blocks W of Cenler SI
On M.ln SIreel
Northville. MI

AdmissIOn II 00

~,., ....... ,.....,..
",........ ,...".,MtlC'.-c""·..
LAKE CHEMUNG

OLDIES
~2!>5E G'"nd RoyerHow.ll
1l7·5 .. •.. " or 54...77..
Opf'n W.d 511· 1 !) pm or

C.III fo' ,an ,aPP(Hn1ment

l.akr jointr ~illagt
A pAR T MEN T S

"-yMOVTt< .. ICHIOAH
0.- a TWO .DI'OOII APAlmllNTI

from '485 1* IIICL"'~_,::==~fnOl~n~"'!I"C F,.. G...... Il andW1l1t
C Pon:tl Of8eIoOfIy
G~Pool:J COmmunIty llldg
:-: S--ISIOfagl

c.II~a'
463-1661
OPEN DAILY
ANOSUNDAY

PEOPLE DO Il£AD
511Al~ ADa TOO

CITY OF ANN ARBOR
FIREWOOD AUCTION

St.C.kS of Logs.. Some Sm.1I Stacks.
Approxlmltety 350 Face Cords of Wood.
We will sell the above at public auction at
101 Airport Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
(T.ke State Street to Ellsworth Road then
west just paat Airport - behind barn.).

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1988
4:00 P.M. SHARP!

These logs are from 6" to 50" In dlameler
I and 4~ leetlong. Elm. Oak. and Maple

Ninety Days Removal An Excellent Oppor·
tunlty To Buy. A Large Quantlly 01 Flrewood'
OWNER: CITY OF ANN ARBOR

bePayment '" full day of sale Check to
made payable to City 01 Ann Arbor

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R 8raun. CA' Jorry L ~elmer. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/66>9646 Slline 313/~-6309

BLOOMFIELD .nllque .hOW
Cro.. 01 CMII Luth.ran
Church Corner 01 T.ltIllraph
and Lon. Pine OClOblr I .nd
~ lO.~m

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO

..
"'.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wedneldly 1200 • Grean

MILFORD Taking .ppllCa- Sheal SI\Opplng Guide Se~·
tlOns for 1 .nd 2 bedroom Ing OIllter I Green Sheel
Ipll1menls San Marino Shopping Guide Serving
Apartmenls. 1-455 .nd S48I Hight."". Thuraday 3 30 •
plus~!c,,!!I!l.!!!.3~ __ Shopper Bu.lne .. Olreelory.
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, Friday 330 • Shopper. MOil-
QUiet downtown nelghllor· day Gr"n Stllel. & Green
hood No pell Heat Slteel BullM •• OtracfOry ••
Include<l S4IO per month· Monday 330 - Wednelday
plus depoa" (313)34t-23S4 Gr"n S,,"I
Il1e!.~ pm. _ ~ __ .~ __ _ . _

COUNTRY AUCTION
IU II -SATUIlDAY,SEPTEI.EIU .. t.-ll A I

HOUSEHOLDANDGAIIDENIISCELUNEOUS
Hnlng IOld ., llolIII II 111" S. FalNlle Or.. SolIl1I L,...
IIlcNg1n. I II jMllllIc ........ Iaj,.,.... ""*"
(localeel.",.. I _I of SOutIt LJtIl. Teu NIIIe ... """
_110 1Iars/1111lloecl.11IItt to nortIl 1 ...... Of lilt "..
usn Oft NIlle II" (1141)..".. I to IIaraW 1lcI. Watdl
lor signlllll •
A PAIlTIAL lISTING INCLUDES
lnlematlOftl/ Cub TrlClor w/Iliac. Lawn UI~rty W:HorneIM
Chlln $ft. JIcObHn Muteller Lawn Mower, Tree
Sprlyer Ford LGT 115 Lawn Trac10rwl$4 Wower _wll. HP
Ind Front 81ec1e. 3 HP e.elltUde 8011 Mlr on Stand. E1Il:1ric
TrIm"er. Step Ladder, II A1""'_ EI1IIIIIon LadclIt, 2 Wort
8encIlae, JolIn Deere Gsaol1nt Weed Trtmllllr. PrIInIllQ Toola IltCI
Ii_I Hand and Gardin Toola
2 Double 8erI1. s..eral Dreuera. Dining RooIIl TIblI .11 e-
a.c. ChIn Bullel and CItlnI CabI".. TII CIr1 5eera PlayInG
0rgIn. RlClmer wlVlbtllor. 11* ClMI. GlaIa End TIblIt.
LIIlIIIr Top End Tillie KenmoreWUIIef and Dryer. G E Z1. cu
11 Relngerltor, Ce4ar CIIeII. 2 Hand Caned lanlpI, t..ounee

I ClIain. GEl" Color TV (•• CIlIInlI. sean CIIIIl f,.,.,.
1 Blonde OU Bat. ~r flll'lM1urtand Wuc/llllcn

Wounlld DolpIltn. W-'I Wlftler eo.lI lSln 12-14~ Men'1
Wlnler eo.tl IMeeI), CryslllGlala Plec::es."1ac HolIIIIlOld GIISI.

• Hand Palnlld Chilli and Cerall'''ci. fUfl ,1'c*lInll. P\arlta. 01
PllllbnO . CupId and PIlyclle" 15.3'1 SlIver 1lowI. NUIllIIOUI
l_l. Hand Crocllelld TIblI CIotfl. Old lloIIIa. 1 CIn 01 IlIty
lleet. JewelrY Chmwlll __ Ptec::11 01eo.- JewIlI'r. Old
WOOden Jig ~ Puzz"1 .nd IIlOII

TNa ...
- -1¥ItyIM ...
OWNEIl: Ira. ",1.aWIMI
AUCTlONEEIl:JIt'I'f o-c.-

11111117.. UII,"·'*
TIllIS. CIallICllacl. ...... ,.-. - ..................... ,....... .....,,,.....

.,

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: (517) 546-3145

DENNIS R. DeBURTON, SHERIFF OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

, .

A LUXUflOU$ RtlSI1:18nf/ai Community In
f1l6 Nort/lvilifllNovt AffNI

f(JRTH HILLS
L.vtlh see-ThN V!LLAGE
Unill Hotpolnl . APARTMENTS
appI~,.lt
condltiohlng. IIldlng doorw.1I1 and clOI."
galofe. eepafll.IIOtegtl ar .. plue launckY room
Specl.' Fit.lur.. Including IInnls courls.
awlmmlno poOl communny buOdlno. leenle
pond. and pr",.I. bIlCOnY OfpallO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 bIthI IictrpOrt,

MODELS OPEN
OAll V 101m 10 5 pm.
SAT & SUN. 11 am
f05pm
PHONE 34&-3OeO
OFFICE: 358-5&70

ADVANCE NOTICE
SH~RIFF'S AUCTION -

RAIN OR SHINE
SATURDAY,OCTOBER1~,

STARTING AT 12NOON

•
,.

Localed at Ihe SherlH's Depl. 150 S.
Highlander Way, Howell. A lull Invenlory hiS
nol been done as yet. but check next week's
paper However. there Will be SEVERAL
Automobiles. Long Rifles, Household Goods,
TOOls. and lust aboul everything elie under the
sun

COUNTRY AUCTION
TRACTORS' 3 PT MACHINERY· CAMPER_

Moylno Soufh. we will sell tll' foll_lng .t pubHc .uc·
lion .1 3145 7 Mile Rd .• Soulh Lyon. Mlchlgln. (T.l.
Ponllac: Trsll. Ih.n 3 miles W.s' on 7 Mil.).
Indian Wlnneblgo Ce",per Coacll Plclup CebOyer
Camper. Tolelly Conl.lnetS In Ellc.llenl Condition

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1111
AT 12:00 NOON

Ford 801 fracto. elcellent running & good rubber 2-
Internallonal 240 utility lraclors. 210 Case Riding lawn
traclor sharp Ford 3 pI 2 bOuom plow. Ford 3 pI
cuillvalor 3 pt 'ertlhzer spreader. Aroens rear II/le
Rockel rololliler works 0000 3 pI 4' rotary chopper.
3 pf 1111boom 3 pt sub SOller. 3000 wall P,"core 220 .
110 7 hp generator like new, FIS"er I' Ironl
sno..,plow ""'hydraulic system 'or pickup 1 rear 3 pI
scraper blade 136-28 traClor chainS. 250 Oallon tank
on stand Iron I end loade; lor For" tractor. ullll\y
Iraller ..,Isleel bOx old corn sheller conlraclor s
wheeilldrrow Homellie gas hydrauliC 2 water pump.
hay wagon garden loois slepladders aluminum e.·
tenSIon ladder Whllipool reilloerato, ",I lop Ireezer 3
file cabinets 7 sets nice snow shoes 2·metal ..,ar·
drobl!S. Oak Ch./Iarobe mlscellaneollS handlools.
Wards 21" cub.c 1001 chestlreezer. vacuum. 3 rolls
pOultry 'ence 3 seCllon drag casl lion dinner bell.
shOp vice. garden ulillty lraller 2 cords oak hard·
wood barb wore & lence supplies. metal 14 hole hay
feeder Single SWlnOlno metal stanchion. scrap
aluminum quantity gOOO lumber 4x8 plywood 2.4s
- 10cedar posts M.ny more It.ms nol II.Ied.

OWNER. DON KROHN
Braun' Helmer Aucllon Sanlce

lloyd R Braun CAI Jerry L Helmer CAI
Ann ArbOr 1313166~96-(6 Saline jJl31994~309

TERIISe,l" 01 equ ...... .,t Not ,•• pon.... 'Of ecc .... n'. Of
.t.m, lit., loael LWM" on ,'OUMa

131312666(74
Byron M,thI9,n

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

\\\~:7AJI
FOR nANK'S RESALE & PAWN SHOP

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 25TH
STARTING AT lOOP M

COVER IN CASE OF RAIN
ROBERT E DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER

PHONE HOWELL (517) S4I-3US
lo .. 'ecI .. "owe t S-"" ,_\tIe,_"' _ __..
' ••• lIk ....... ""'I I _ 10~,. "'"' .. 111 eb _"10
...,." .leo toea.ed "It ,........ oOtoMe 1ft ... , .f
SIt'I ...... ,.", S....
lOC'''' JEWELER ~ OI$P\.AY CASt '" I'F1 WIC\A•• ~ & 1
gtau ltetl UoOem W'MftI!l1 111. ..... Hate 0... w, ... ~ Ct.~11 I
C .... -""'II 1111 StllCtRIC 1.,.,..,_ IIClHT III ATiT I lOIe
~ NO 4'1 t!QftrIpo ... .., '~t A,M Othc. Cl\eW1 'Ioaaor., ow
bn" Aed~ Sta.n WOOd eo., Rac.. Wall ~ Ene) & eo.... ,
,.,... SATE.Ufll DISH 'i-eto- No !all SIft9'e 0.."., (1«."11(. c.",
""'Ite, • T"W' I Con~ & Pon.~ e.a W and Coeor - l."'''h ReA
(me,ton & Ad"",.. ~ 'I.'" I W'II' Wile".. Serlro & C_tuer'l' 5of\,
WaHl"*" RacsiO. fl ~ ""Ing UK GOI<I A~'C." &'Imoget ""'*"
(ltM~1 c.I .. I1. T~, ~~" IotIrl s., Getf'Wln P'Kltt<H" Ot"""O
S.l ANhthC C,tIl.". &atw:s A~.",., ~ro ..... \leR. TreellRecoroe,
Po"~ S..,.. (,«Iu, f~.,.u.. SovftcI o.-..gft I ".ell S,.reQ
~ p tM'Ctnt '"" wo~VC" 'fQtIf (no '6Id V~ C....... "'ey.,

Rad,o Sf\«~ 'J(~.<;0I"\CkI'.' 1 m.a"~ Ir~,.t.,. V_tIl:NI
cane". & RecOfdt Pt.I",. SAJCA' A WOO.. SC 100 C()N,/ ~'"".
tlolDl4, AT"AI ~ ... G,M. CHfn,n, C~ eo.. •."., c:.eMetu
(.1Oc" ~"I SOUO 0"" "'4~tng GUf'!CMM~ •• a .... Ooot, _
"'<>Id' 11 V¥"'. 'O$HIIA J'W'C Tll(Oyflrt£ TlCHflrttCS AIAlIShC I
WAQ'fAYOJ.' bOOm ba .. t Ivn ret., ...." IWt'ltaDl.' ~.,. &
COft~t ) 110~ ... '" • c. fItot. UMlburg' &..,. ek
.UIICA~ ''''' __ .Ilt'. TAPCO "0 lteD-A lJ~ "tI~
ep.rd WtA ... rt)e,.tor H&llNlI" ~ a,,""O Ianto CONN TAOIIIIK>fit£
AoIa"CIlcho ~ GVttat ,,~"'" I.lre Ke,boetcI J Gvttet I

''''noet SUf"ln & ., Q",,'" A'"C)f....... s.. c...., 0",... " _
HVf"lOt" .. ..,.., N & Greco A~ I 'lOCO ... ,bOtr" "I•.,
TIC(.O & "0\,1"' ~n4 Wl •• r, T.o CaMel AuOl'lhO". _.""",
lM<"omc ()fv"" ..... CombO P'.A~ ~" 10 Cftow ~
G~f 'Me, (2) Hot1Otl & lw,nGy c..., Cotorl41. V1to It:loft,
C"'UMtI Gu ... , AMO Co A"'p6lfIef e.t ....'"AC~OIOf'\I I-..~·
(*'''( J(eytIOtrd 1ft C4M - ... ""t'\oIIMe",t, won'"
TOOlS. _IAIICII rrc w C...._... lfl<l\lfte I
~ ,..".. c_ _.1_ -_ Ice"'o
, A.T ..... W..,...t ..... ,,_..- -..,
... MNIef l_wlC Or .. Of'y Well ~ c.rrellNMllJ ~""...~ __ ItCAl'_ ICI_oo. W__
_' .......Ie-._ ••CJ\alI1 .... -I ""-
, U<C-", C,atl_ I WIVI< A_. 110

' ... toroltect.c JP 1* ......,. 'OVI ..erOMftll....,.
_ 1 T_ _. "C COIl.. "" Rowttoo & v .......
......... t n 00_ .......... , ..-Il_e- a-
&A4M11 ' """.f' .A4""'''UIt ""'''' •• ~W.''''''a..
""or ..., C.... t<.... ,C_ c...... . n '" T..... CAP
""G&NIfI et __ avun_ •• __

COItlKT\O"" .-. ~ _ .., - ,,","1I101""ICAT"*-....-..-110111• ClOilD - IIOr-D ~ .. IOUI "'0lIl ""
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103 Garlge &
Rummlg' Salts

ESTATE Auellon Saturclly.
Stpltfllbtr 24. 1•. SlInlng
12 30 P m Houl. lull 01
furnllure. 11n Chevrolel 4
doOr. lIIIIIy mlactlleneou.
Item .. Loc:eled 1 mil .... 1"01
Dur.nd and 4 mil .. lOulh .1
ISM N.w LOlhrop Road
leona Gr .. n .atat. Bob
WII•• Aucllon .. r. Phon I
~yron. 13131286-4728

ARROW~
AUCTION
SERVICEA_ .._,..,-._ ..

HOUI,hOId, .F.,m Esta.n.
Bu,,",,, ·LlquldahOns

Roger Andersen
.- (313) 229·9027

103 aa,..
MOWIng I
RumageSal ••

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD. THEAOMUST

BE PRE·PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES Oll

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON -Resale- llems 81
gar~ .... ,e pnc.~ Shop Art
and Cralts 703 E Grand
River Tu.SClay Ihru Salur.
d.y." ... pm
BRIGHTON8e1 n~ Silver
lAke Road-.nd M-\Ia st 01
Fleldcr • .,. 10010 F."lane
Thursd.y. Frod.y. 9·5
S.plember 15. 1&.nd 22. 23
BRlGiiTONS4NrSGUdryer.
.Iove 3·Plece bedroom.
other rIIllcellan.ous.
Sepl.mber 22 Ihru 241h
9 a m 10 5 p m (70 t.ylor.0"Old 23
BRIGHTON20l:.mllles
Thuflday. S.ptember 22.
Frjday. sePI.mber 2J 9 am
10 3 p m 1Sylvan Glen "'otItle
Home E.ll1es Clubhou ...
MOO E. Grand River
BRIGHTON. "'owng Sale
S",lember 22. 23. 24 ~ pm
lot. 01 Furnllure and much
more 8013 Flelderesl.
between Lee .nd Sliver lAke
BRIGHTON ""-imtly yard
sale· Salurd.y. seplember
24 10 a m 10 ~ P m 7525
Challis Road::. _
BRIGHTON Anllques.
collectlblea. mlsc.llaneoua
Old WIcker couch and rock·
ers large sta,ned and le.deo
Olass Windows. Olle·leo
lable. early .nllque rope bed.
ladles sewlnO rocker. sleam·
er Irunk. clothlno lOYS. much
more' 9 am 10 5 pm.
saturday. saptember 241h
90176"In Antwerp lcorner 01
Hlmburo and Van Antwerp
Roads)
B R I"'G"'H7":T::"O=N"--:A-n-t""lq-u-e-s .
collecllbl ... baby Items. eIC
September 22. 23. 24. i-5
112S\ JocIa On ... oil Hacker .
8R1GHTON---.:iuQe - (i.rlve
saflt ram-Lock Sub Sal~r·
dlY. seplember 24. 10 III 3
Tamarack Slreel and
H.mlOCk Coun lOcated In

H.mburg Township
Between Winans Lake Road
Ind Cowell and Chilson and
H.mburo Road. Follow
s'!!ns

Rummage and
Bake Sale

Sept. 22- 10-4
Sept. 23- 9·1
New Hudson United
Methodist Church
56nl Grand River

Frl. ~$1.00 per bag
Yl off marked Items

BRIGHTON Seplember
2S-25. 9 to 5 1783 Lagoon Car
parte. lots 01 mlscellaneous_
BRIGHTON Garage sale
$eptemb.r 24. 25 5286
Lellrld. across Irom Emper'
0l".·,..1ac:. Chln.se R.. tlur·
anI 1J13)227-9476
BRIGHTON 3 I.mlly sale

·Thur.d.y .nd Frld.y.
september 22 Ind 23. 1~
Chlldren'l clolhlng .nd
hou •• hold goods 84.0
&urean. 011 U5-23 .nd Gr.nd
RIv.r
8AIGHTON Friday. salur·
day. t-4 p.m Bedroom set.
dining sel. Alarl blk •••
rololtller. mlsc 4765 Spill R.II
lAn,. Harvell Hili Sub
BRIGHTOH-S8iur~2.1I1.
10 .. m 10 5 P m 1880 Sher·
Iynn (soulh 01 Hyne .nd Old
23) Wheel balancer. 10m.
antlqu... Quill. I In bell
.. nd.r. reload.r. hOusehOld
~~~: .• t_c _
BRIGHTON 4 lamlly yard
.. Ie Furnllure. walltrbed.
clothing Everylhlng
dlecounted Wednesd.y.
ThuraCl.y. Frld.y. salUrday.
SUndly 9 a m 10 d.rk Ilao
Rlvar V.lley. oil VlnAntwerp
and Hamburg R~_I _
BRIGHTON 8901 Brlhqp
Ro.d W.dn.ldlY thru
Sundly lo-e _
BRIGHTQN & I.mllles 6400
GrInd CIme, Off Chellit
ThuraCllY. FrId.y I 30-4 pm
bar "0011 •.w."rbed. l1.reo
equlpmenl. Inilqui delll.
marble venlty. aIlOw.r 11111.
lurnllur.. Clothing. blk •••
mtaetlllneou. "'UII ... ,
BRIGHTON 8~ l.. Roeci
Thurlday. Fnday. Slptember
22. 23. I I m 10 & pm New
Awon productt. baby clol"- ••
mlle.ll.n.Oul houl.hOld
Ileml

'.

BRIGHTON \ dly only
SlturcllY. sepl.mber 24'"
Fuml1urt Ind mllc.llaneoul
I I m 10 4 P m 2440 Dortl
Dr1ve IAlrway H~I!. ~_b)__
8RIOHTOH Furnltur, Ind
mlloelllntO». Hit Friday
and lIe1urcSIY. 8eptember 23
and ~. ... p '" Sofa. etlalrI,
1IbIn. cMI1I. Wit« lied.
good clOItlM, "'uetlllllece ....
MOU.. lAka of ttle PInH
Sub. 5111Gfllfttleld.

1113 aarag."
RUIlUftllle .....

1113 a.rag."
Rulftflltge Sa ...

BRIGHTON Dining labl ••
houtellold goodl. wOllllnl
clothing.' \6.1&, I.wlng
lIIII.r1I/. J.nny Lynn l\lgtI
ch.lf. 011 lurnlc.. O.ng
mowers. m.ny olher lteml
11111 H.mburg Road. Thur ..
d.y .nd Friday Septembar
22 23 i-5 pm 1~ miles
Soulh 01 Boohlon

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You musl pICk up your kll .1
your local newspaper olllCe
during normll business
hours I

HAMBURG M-ultl.lamllY
Fnd.y, SttUrday. t0-4 pm
7484 Strawberry lAke Rd
Snowmobile slull. kid' I
clothes. loys. lurnlture.
collecliblea. much more
HARTLANO Seplember 22.
23. 24. i-5 Good ~by.
chlldrens ClOlh.. Hous&-
hold lI.ml Y'rdl 01 material
13&1 M.~"eld- ROld off
Cu!!<!y _ _ __ _ __
HARnAND September 24.
~ Room .Ize carpelS. Iedlel
Ootl clubs. microwave. Cleftu-
mldllier. typewrll.r. car
c .... lle deck. wom.n·.
clothing Go W.sI 01 U5-23
on Clyde 10 South on Cullen
109047Tow~
H A-RYC AND ,-{ e liTo n
SePle~r 22. 23 10 1m 10
5 P m Anllque oak furnllure.
cream separator. paalurlzer.
TV. Imlll .tereo. lampl •• Ic
Wool lor hand aplnnlng '414
Mabl.y Hili Road. from 1"·51
tlke F.nlon Road nor1tI 10
Holltonh, well to Mlbl.y HUI
north
HARTLAND S lam»;glraGe
.... Qu_ alze maltr._
.nd I"'m.. lurnllure, Ihor1
block wi'" head I. Ctol"-I.
dish... bOOka. Ir.. lllr ...
etc Friday. S_lurd.y.
Seplember 23. 24. t-6 2I2~
Bulllrd Road north 01 M-ell
HARTLAND mOYiiici-M'it
Sunday. Slplemlltr 25th. 12
10 8 p m N.w Iurnllure.
blcycl... uprlghl .Ir.. z.r.
10011. much mor. 11003
Hibner (313)832'"
HAflTLAND Stpltrnber 23.
24, 25 Every1tIlng mvlt go.1 IulIenI .7 pm , 111
millt north 01 M-ell.
HIQH LAN0:-- TENTSALE
R.ntal bulln.... .xce ..
Inventory TeIlItl. CM".
IIntnl. dlafltl Hell oft on
MltCted paper good •. 1Itur·
day. 1 a m to 3 pm'''' S

"'lIforcl "*

tll3 Gara" I
Rummage Sa ...

1U aarag ••
Moring'
R ..........

NORTHYIl.LE. Pat1lng with SOUTH LYON L"", bII of
many coIlectlblel. dllh... everytll1nG1 Friday. SIptim'
IIoutellokl Iteml. golf bag. ber 23 and saturday. 8ePl""-
Iurnllur •. playpen Thurlday. ber 24 I·' p.m 2.150
Frld.y. Salurd.y 20090 M.nlndale
Rippling lane. Hlohllnd SOUTH-LYON . Thur.dlY
lak .. SubdlvtslOn. oil I Mil. Ihrouoh Sund.y Blby
NOVI-Big "em yar1lMie clolhes. glr~e doorl. K.r
21M5 O.levlew. TI" .nd 9 KlCldy. John Deer. KIWlSkl.
Mile Seplember 24. ~. snowmobll •• lnow Iklls 10
Blk ... portable bar. freez.r. Mile n.. r Millord Road
'!'d more (313)34WUl1 WHITMORE LAKE Hug.
NOV' Friday and saturd.y. 9 a a I ..
10 5 Baby lIem.. de.k. sepl 23. 24. trom t-e pm
couches !.nd chaltl. pla,flCI n75 Webat,r Chllrch Rd.
.nd mlICelllneaus Items nonh 01 N Te""orlal
22075 SI.g.1 Court. I WHITMORE LAKE Wither.
Mllel Meadowbrook dryer. refrlgerllorllr .. z.r.
NOVt Qlr..... Salurd.y. kllchen c.blnell. de.k.
i-24. t-6 Lots 0' o ...... re oounler topt. loll more 8505
.nd Intlque dl.hn. boys Mlln salurday. 9 10 8 p m •
clOlhtrlg 10 size 20 44431 1313142&-35&1 •
Mldw.y . Dunbarton II - - ---
NOVt Meadows_Ide y.rd 184 Hou .. hold aood.
SlIe 23 24. 25 8· 8 Grand
River. N.pl!!~~ _ 10 PIECE secllonal couch
NOVI Sepl.mber 24. 10 • m Ekcellenl condition Beige
10. P m Furnllure. mlscelle- palt.rn. $450 (313)l134-3n5
neous WhISpering MeedOws 17CUeiC It Whirlpool
Subd/vf.Ion. 22305 "'/II Road. relrlgerator Frosl free lIk.
1 block soulh 01 9 Mlle. ~ new $175 (313)437-94l1l1.
mile weat 01 Hago.ny No ,.1 KENMORE dlshwlSher
~'!tb~____ Top 01 lIle line Run. goqd
OAK GROVE Unlled Melhod- S75 (313ll1&5-8l187
lSI Church lA.t chance Ihl. 1· Sot. Bed.nd 1· couch. $50
year· "ClIp and uYe ttrts-ad - octl t31S)437'3lIn- - -
HuOe ... Ie In Ihe barn 2 9x12 SHAG rug. wllh pad.
clO"'lng. bOOks. rnlsc ,llIttle Good condillon. 1 beige. 1
01 everything Open MOnd.y red. $CO 13131227-3171.
Sept 19. 1·5 pm. ThurlOly ~ COMPLETE 11 F h
Slpl 22. &-8 pm. "'Onday. • e renc
Slpl. 28.11).5 pm. Tueaday. Provenclll bedroom seta.
'27. 11).3 pm. Wedn.aday. Incl be.utiful double dresser
21. 10-3 pm. ThursdlY. 29. wlmoveble Irlpl. "'Irror.
3.1 pm. Frld.y. 30. m.lchlng Ch.. tllind d.llls.
10-3 p m lA.I day lor the II~ dirk pine Colonial .tyle
year, S"urd.y. OCI.1. slUdent desk. ameli rnaho-
10-3 pm gany sewing .tand. Mlatlon

oak chair. untlnlshed desk.
(5171546-7OOll
2 DINETTE sell. sleeper
sol I 2
occ •• lon.1 ch.lr •.
13\3l&24-(l832alter 7 p m
4 PIECE BASSETT modem
style bedroom sel Very good
condillon S250 (517)54l1-e4l1ll
7r Inch Brocsde COUCh.
lradl1lonal hlQh-blCk .tyle.
MUll .. II Belt oll.r.
(J13)34031'.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STAllT WITH THE CITY

WHeRE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

84" COUCH. Excelltnl condl-
lion. Belg. prlnl. S275.
(313)231·212'.
A·I PREVIOVSLY owned
wuhers. dryer.. relrig_
lors. ranoes. Also many
close outs on new Ippllances
Ind .cr.lch and d.nl •.
Guaranleed Financing .vall-
• bIe see al World Wide TV.
8ri9hlon "'aU
ADMlllAL Refrigerator.
White. 21 cu, Il Ice maker
SI50 (3131227-9515
AMWAY Dlslrlbul.r running.
.peclal on CMS 1000 SYSTEM
VACCUM u leen in Oc:1ober
HOME MAGAZINE Tr.pa
partICles u line u amoke
.nd no bags Regular".
nowlJ7I (313)132-5120.
~imQUE mahogany dropl'"
IIble. 6 carveCI chairs. bull ...
t1.2OO China hutch. 1300.
IJ13)344-171 (
ANTIQUE arhat. OlIo. squar.
dlnano tlbl.. Flusl •• ,
(;QUCft. 3 chalta. Lane hope
chesl. 3 IIollywOO<l bed
lrames. new butcher block.
(5tn223-3884
APPLIANCE PLACE recondl-
lion«! relrlgenllors. Slavll.
WIShers .nd dryers 110 Day
warranty. 1 y .. r warranty
Ivallible. Free d.llvery
Financing .vallable. NOW IN
HOwELL AND HIGHLAND
(517)541-1300 and
(313)887-6545

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have In Item you wlah
10 sell lor S25 or leu or •
oroup 01 Items aellino lor no
more Ihln 125 you can now
pllce .n ed In Ihe cla .. lfled
secllOn tor • dlscounled
price! Alk our ed-lIk.r 10
place. Ba'lliin Barrel ed lor
you. 110 WOf'CIaor 1e"1 and
she will blll you only S2.75.
(TIIII special Is ollered to
hOmeown.rs only-sorry. no
commerclll.ccounll)

BEDROOM .. I. 3 pteee. SJCl.
Siereo. S50 IJ13l229-9348 ~
BEDROOM sel. Cherry.
Excellent condlllon S850.
(J13)34&-2433.
BEDSET • Kino-size.
Simmoni. lOP 01 lhe line.
CIe.n. 1100 nrm BedaprMd.
.. rthlones. palchwOrk type.
S30 firm (511)54&-7478 alter
~prn
BROWN velour swivel chair.

. 140 8rown leeth.r w.1I
hugger chair. S50. 58 In
dlvenbed. S100
(313)349-3128
COFFEE TABLE. 2 end
IIbl.a. S50 $ole Ind ~
"'1. ISn corduroy. S175.
1517j54&-97tl
COLONIAL Iov.... t Gold
and brown tweed Exctil.nl
condlllon $100 (313)471-2735
COMPLETE bedroom .. I.
Includ.. new box .nd
matre ... double lied. Irlpte
dreller. nlghl Itlnd. chell 01
dr.wers Coli .. lIbIt and 2
end tablN. New lazy boy
rocker reclln.r. O1l1er lI.m.
(313)114-6471 (313)11$.2371.
CoMPLETE Be.lroom .. I.
round dining room table Ind
Iwo ch.lrl. much more
(313)437·27311
CONTEMPORARY couch .nd
lov .... I... nd COlor, 1150
1517j~IIl.r53O pm
CUSTO'" kitchen cabln."
wooet grain IoniIlca lInk-O:
... 11c water IOII.ner and
..ndml.r. (J13~.
ifARK mlple vlnlty wtlii
ml"or. S75 (511)546.1 ..
DESK. COUC:"- •• nd chalra.
Ind pllno. Phon.
(313)34&-78)0I11.r & pm
FAMIL YROOM lurnllur •.
tOO% nYlon labrlc. lOll.
chair. Olloman. coli .. table.
limp table and lamp 1560.
13l3l22N07I.
FULL IIZ. Child I lledroom
III. S75 Compl.te Iwln
canopy lied wllh cSt .... r.
1300. Almond tlecttlc: range.
Magle· Ch.I. 1280 All Ilk.
new. (511)&!:4!7!

WEBBERVILLE 3 lamlly
garage .... WIShIr, Electric:
lloYt. btcl.. dreHtll. .nd
I.bl... .I.clrlc Irolllno
molor HOnda ao motor cyc ...
bill ••.• torm doOR. wlftCIOWI.
10m. anUqu... dllll ...
clOIIl .. , book.. MUCH
MORE TIIuradIy. ''*' ....
s.turday "'1. um ... 0tII
Aoed. tMHWItft Htmngton
and8low

'URNITURE Repair QIlpa.
ICIItetItI ancI bumt Now
you ... ttleIII. eatl "". now
you dOn't. !&17)64W!1.

104 Hou .. llold aood, 10. HousehOld Good. -111 .. 1IMIaneOuI ".'-,/'1.1.
,..'''' ...

GE Ilove/mlcroweve all In 1 TAPPAN "" rang•• cIOublt
unit. perfect concHtton ... oven. very good condl1lon.
or bello"". Roell., reclln- 175 OtIux. GlbIon frHZII.
er. S30 H.xagon ahape pine • lb. c:apeclty. very good
Illdlablea.t10 (313)22'7..,7 condllion. 175 L.dy
GOLD relrlgtll'or. 1I0v.. K.nmore w.. her and dryer.
.nd rano. hood Good tan. 3 years U.ed very little.
condition. 11110.(313)221-2555. excellenl condition 1300 or
GORDON cocktail table, be.t oller 13131227.:14Ol1
Glall lop, lrultwood flnl.h. THOMASVILl.E Dining room
Also .nd lIbIt. Btalllilul tabl•• 2 Irm. 4 .kIt challl.
condillon S110 lor bolh. Spindle carved tr .. tIe TI'ICII-
15\7~. llOnal cotonlal"yle 2111val
HAMMOND T.200 org.n plUS CUllom pad Excellent
S400 While wicker rocker condition S1000 lirm.ses Gold and brown uphol.. IJ13)437.Q44&l'Ienlnga
"red chair S50 Otcl oak TWO Early Amtrtc:an Ethan
bulfollt SlI5 call al1er 8 p.m. Allen lave ... tI. S50 each. 1
(3131185-,. couch arid 1 chalr. "00.
HEAVY duty WIIhtr. ",,13l::c::13:!:)22t-688I::;:.==,,..-_--=-::.,,-
dry.r. Ilk. n.w, noo, UPRIGHT tr •• zer. 150.
1Stn223-3885 (313)34&-2718
JACUZZI whlrlPQOl tub. new U:;S~E~D:=-:A:.:ppIIa.::;.-noe-.--cw:;:-.aher:=-.
whll. tub wllh "Mlglc Oil dryer. dlahwllher.
Touch" on.oft .wllch. double oven Ind rang.. DONIT
ao"x3O". complele wllh drain refrlgeralor. CaIl.ller& pm .•
kll. SllIOOvalue lor t1200 Call 1J13)42O-44Ol1. WAIT UNTil
IJ13l34t-7614orI31~1077. WARDROBE closet Olll oval "
KENMORE 011 dryer. txcel- lull-length mirror. new. Olcl MONDA YI . .'.
lenl condition. 1150. dr .... r. Country qu .. n-.II. You can place your IIlf ahy
IJ13)876-6850 he.dboard. Syber·Vlalon day 01 lhe week. Office hotIrt
KING oak lorepoal w.I.l1led. welghl conlrol proor."'. .r. &'30 am 10 500 pm
excellenl condillon wllh never u.ed (313)227.180& Mondly· Frld.y Our PllQl!e
aem"'ave mallr ..... IOlid belore 3 p m room "'eaptop" wilT De .
slSle h.. ler. padclecl capa WOOD stov. with blow.r Ind happy 10 IleIp you (J ... , I" ,
$COO 13131437-4242. Ihermost.l. .500 Singer (517)54&-2570 '- :.:::- :'
KlNG-SlZ~ _ltrbed .._.....- .... rno mlchlne 150. (J131227-4431 G .. ,.

f - -(!i""''''~- -- - - -~13)42S05032 t "-
padllial. new; S5OO. 738 West "r____ - ) !~13~-8705 ~ - i :
~hll.r. (511)546.2471. ' t05 Clothing . (313~ {fo' •.
KING 511. weterbtd. semt (J131437..ttJ3 t· ~:, J
wavel.... 1200. Al.o. SUBSTANTIAL dl.countsl
Kenmore .Ieclrlc dryer. Brand n... d.algner bridal JOIN VlC TAN NY tor under
Uled only 4 ye.ra. t175 .nd brldl' pany gown.. S3OO. Use my conlrlCt.'OffeI' ,
1313122t-a2n ConSignment gownl allO. enda Slplember 30. - 1tllI.
KING a1Ze bed Ind mallr .... (313)34&-2713 CALL NOW. 13131~\IZ.·
Olrl·. white provIncia' 101 ..... lcal Inttrument. leavem'SI8ge. , '"
b6droom ael. pine table and KEROSENE lINter. I5Q a.
chairs; colonial couch. eartII 111115HOLTON comet. used 1 bell sel,t10.(J13)2S1-21151.·
lones. Iove .. al and couctI y.ar, excell.nt condillon.
modem ... r1h lone. oces- S25O. 1. Holton lrumpet. KNAPP ShOi DII1flbuIOf'
slona! lables (313)231.2On used 1 y•• r. excellenl condl- Leonard Elset •• 2(73 w.t.,
KING alze. rOI.wood lIon.S300.(517)548-1" Ro.d. Webb.rvIU.~·· "
wlllftled. 1 year old. S5OO. 3 YEAR Old Bundy alto (511)521-3332. • . ,.,
MUIl .... 1J13)44t-235l1. su.phon. In excell.nt LAWN mower wtth citcherl'" ,
LARGE Pine capllln'S de.. condition calt (511)S4M771 S25 4~' wtth tires oil 197r
135 (J13\~-1 .It.r 3.30 Mu.lIng. $75. Werd. -. '

-..--" blower •• 125.1J13)231....... ,
MAGIC Chel C10uble oven gaa ACCORDIAN Symlhonlc LIVINGSTON Mon""or."
range willi broiler. haMlit Accorgan. lull keyboard. Cenler hu PM open~

~:31~7~~0 or but. r.':~·I~·I~~~:c::~:~ chlldren2Yl-5y .. rsOl\t ..OIlt,
"'AGNAVOX VCR. 1150. (313)341-14&4 1JI3)227.-.eto.nrollnow
Se.lng m.cl\lne. 1'50. ARMSTRONG FhIt. wllh OUTDOOR miniature I,.
Brother 711 electronic type- c.... Like n.w. 1275. Engine wllh 3 cars. I:1tIet9- •
wrller. '250. lJ13)22t-4t3I 151~alter' pm. ..... $1,000 or belt efteto·
Iller 5:30 p.m. BLONDE eteetrlc Hamrnoncl. (313)2»1007. '. .. ••
MATCHING lOll .nd love (313)231-3735. Pelera Tree service.' PlVn-
seat In QOOd condltlon; .. rIII BUNDY Clarln.t. bouOhl nlng. topplngl. r•• va\,o·
tones In plaid deslgla. '150. new. used 1 school y .. r. plus :~s3~~:d....:ee .. Um,I ...
Call (511)54.·33841lter5 p.m. at.nd Ind book.. $250. ~7 • lIYInlng ••
MATCI:fING couch and ~ (511)548-5761. REMINGTON 1100.20 ouaoe.
s .. l. COUCh. rocker and CHICKERING .bony baby exira barrel. CUI. cltlniDll .
olloman. La-Z-Boy ctIaIr. 2 gt'Ind plano. 13.000. call kll (313)437-G748. : I~
maple end tables. 2 pine end IJ13~. SAVE Factory dole O;IIL·1oll -
lables. hlrdwooet C1lnelle set. flUTE. Arm.trono. Exctilent Iteel building •. 3Ox40. _,lOll .
old record cablnel. child'. condition t150 call Iller 4. 5Ox100. S14.950. 4ChlIO. 15,t50 •
organ enclosed In pine. 2 Pro m p I It e I I v • r y
Olasa dl'J)lay unll. lor .tor.. (313)341-l1342. IJ13)48&-2333 or 1J131127.1,
12 .peed blke. pine anllque FLUTE. with CUI. Artley. SAVE lac:1ory clollOU\- ~I
rocker. hand lawn mow.r thaI Excellenl condltlon.- S150. lleel bulldinO' 3llx40 $2•••
need. work (313)231-3448 (J13)347·1l187 5Ox100 t14.950 4ChlIO 15."'-
MAYTAG washer and dryer. FRENCH Horn. Excellenl Pro m p Ide II v. r y- .•
Good condition. IUS. condition. S500 13131227-3038.. 1J13)4l1l1-2333or 1J131127.a657 .•
1313122l1-623ll. FRENCH horn. used 2 years. SHAKLEE Wiler purlflert·
MGA Magnavox TV and YCR Good condition. S500 or bell nUlrillon. coame1ica. d~ ,
bolh remole It monthl old. oller (313)221-441\. Ira. whOlellle. tree d.W...,y· .
S425lor the se"IJ13\231-1737. GE"'EINHARDT flute and I=5",m::)5::::":==8135~.,--_-,-~-=--
MINI Bllnda. new. willI. mU11c I"nd. GooCI COndIllon. SlNGEfI.4ItIuxe mOClef. pan.-
Levojor 'Irlll'd ,CowIttr ~I.OP. "50 15t7)223-3528 able zlg-agger tI\ ....,.-dy·'.
link •• n'ew. \WIlle" 't'ah' 'KOLTON Trurapet Exctlten1 carrytng ~."'p. ~""M'll
(313)34t-'1U4 or 1313l34t-7OT1 condllton. Used 3 year •. Call cash or paymenll 01 I" fill' '1
MITSUBISHI 25" color IJ13)420-4427.$200. monlh 5 y .. r gueranW&."
console Excellenl condllion HUNlNGTON uprlghl plano. UnlverHI Sewing Gtlf*r~I'
S 3 50 A I I e r 4 pm S300 Unlvox eleclronlc (31::.3e:l&,,-7~::...:.:=. _
(313)22t-5lIJ1. plano. S200 (313)229-8188. SMITH Corona manual "p&-' ,
MOVING. mual sell Quallly PIANO conlol •• bench •• rller InlernlUolllI
conlemporary Iurnllu ... one walnut Like new. Excellenl keyboard S100 Regtrlltlollo
year old. be.t oil., tak .. value. (3131349-5819, plno po no Ilbl •. ereat·
pieces Girl'. lour piece (313)482-1.. bounce. Paddle., billa. ....
Balsell Ivory bedroom .. t; PIANO Tuning. repair 15 Clnonel J5 mllllm.tlr
twin .ize. S4t5 41" square yeare .. p.rlenc •. Jim camera.ModeI2l.CUI .........
pedestal table willi tour cane Slelnkrau. (J13\227-1512 unit sao (J13)227-912O.

chairs. Illth chllr Iree. S2t5 SIGNET wood clerln ... Excel- ~~S~~HA~:SO~N~UC":.~:
Custom-mecle two piece oak lenl valu,. S2I5 (J13)227-3741 SHOW n·lo .... r 8 .nd t .....
wan unll. use u .nler1lln- \Ai "" ....

menl c.nt.r bOOkCUI or II t07 .. 1Ic.... neou. have IImlled space .valIebll.
bullel hulch. glul ooors. Call (J131437-29IIO.
S495 (313)34~2S13 11x4O SOLAR Cover. S50. STEEL. round and square
NAUGAHYDE sol. sleeper. (3\3)437·2148 tubing. Ingles. chin""'.
S100 Rocker lounge. malcr.. 1 TON y.1e Chalnlall 135. beams. etc. Call ReQIl'I,
Ing ottoman. '150. Barcaloun- 1313/878-3120 =(5:.;.17)546-3820~:;::==::,... _
oer chair. S150 Brown velvet 3 DIVERSE poetry pamplllel •. TAPPAN electric ranoe.
.wlvel Chllr. S30 While by David Ledwldge IS each or coppenon •• S75 Pickup up
nauQlhyd. chair. $50. M.1II 113111 2015 N. W Irylng NO.7. well capa' 1 lUll alze. 1 5-14
aludenll d.ak. $CO Collee POr1land. OR. 97201. size. t100 .. ch. No calla aI1er
IIbl •• 2 mallllng.nd lIbIH. 50 GALLON lIahllnk 7.30 pm 13131437-4373
12& SoI.lIbla. $20. I It. complete with Slind and TIRE .Ir compr.llOr. S20
blrdCl\l'lreal)ordecoratlv •• everylhlng lor .. IUp. Dinino roorn Ilghtllxture.Sl5,
130 A II ex cell. n I. (313134&-7811. (517)541-3111.
(J131349-521& ",-,,=:~:.=-----
OAK entertalnmenl cablnet. I·... xe· DOUBLE P.ne aluml- TWIN bed. drape. and roeIs.ses Girl'. JC Penny 21" 5 num g.... ooorwali. willi ca/pel .nd Plr.nh. llah.

ICreen plus .Iorm cIOorWl1I. (313)231-3811.
apeed blke. SIll IJ13122H388 Very QOOlI condition Besl =TY':';PE===-W':"R::::;IT::;E::;'R-S~-m-lIh~Coro--na
.llerG pm weekdays. oller (313)221- ..443 ."er XE 5100 lIk. new Greel 1(11
PATIO turnllllre. white Iron 7 pm Iludenli. S150 (517)54103192,
glu. lable. 4 chairs t115 AGRlCO 22-$-10 IIwn I.nllll. WEDDING Invllitton "burna
(3131m-t325 .r 40 pound bag to cover t.. turlng belutlful wtjIdlng
PtNG·PONG tabl. Heavy IIOlIOIII It .•. 50 lAwn.nd .tlllonery .n .. ",", Ind
duty Like n... ItS Kllchen Qlrdan time. 50 pound bag. Icceasorll. Rich var,;ety Qt
tlble. drop "'1.2 chair •. $20 • 13 55 Cole's Elevltor. eut papers Ind dlgnltled lett.rlnQ
All bull.t ••• Inul, • Sm.1I .nd ot M.rton Streel In slylea All socially cO"ll;CI,
China cablnel. palnled bIaQ. Howell (511)546.2720 Soulh Lyon ".rald. 101 N
SI5 Comer Currltf cabinet. • ·t \~.7.... 1
open wllh 2 Ihetve.. S50 ... Iyelle. 1313~ ·",,1
Colonial ch.ndlll.r. t150. AIB COMPRESSOR8 '. '~
(313)34&-1&75 WELLPOtNTS trom ~ U..

tngereall Rind 5 hp ao Qlllon our .ell drlver Ire,' lMth
PROVINCIAL 10v.... 1 ,.In lank. "'.nuleclured In USA. purcha .. 01 WIll or '6u,"p'
e~c e II e n I con d ilion Mlny other model. lvaltlble. Mlnln'l Hlrdwar.. $>ulh
13 3)348-G151 _ Abe'l Aulo G.... tnc. Lyon (313)437-0100.
REFfllGERATOR. runa good. l511l541-043013131221-7OI3 WHEELCHAIR J'I .. j)II~e
cl .. n. S50.(511)S4&-32l11 ARC Welder. 1100 5 Ion lloor wIlh electric Ileater OiIetn
ROLLAWAY ~. t38 Baby jack. like n.... S250. H.. vy lize hMdboard. Pauc:he air
Crib. S3I New 2 ton garllOe duly ballery charger. S50. compr"lor. Typ_rlfer
jltk.I2I.IJ13122N723 Two .. tl 01 'C:llylan. tlbI •. 1 Ion benclt' ~~,
SEARS dry.r. Exc.lI.nl guagea and hoaes. $50 eacI1. (51~. '"
condition. t150.(517)54l1-6.m. several lire .xtlngulshers. WOOD StoYI. ~ Olk 'ifOtll '
SEARS Wlt.r IOl1n.r Ind loaded. 25 each Portabl.. benell wilh vii.. "50 't
Iron removal .y.lern New pereonll launl. 1200 lormlca lop wor1Ibelfehn.
I 8 0 0 A I I • r 5 p m \517)54&-1IlOO S20 each lA~5.:::r~e'
(313)34&-7412 lINt.r. ~ 151 1. ' ,

SHOP Vac. W.I.{)ry 125. 4 111 MlIctIIaneout
O.k kllctlen chelr.. 1t3Oa. Want...... ,," ,.
SlI5 Medlteran .. n tUt-back $V

chair. black vinyl 115. 1743 2.WAY radio wlllt ba" InlJ
Silwerslde DrIve. Silver lAke
Saturday 13131437~m. antenna (517)541-t5l11l, ,

A Bargain CISh lor I/Ilillng
SINGLE Bed ",.lIre ... nd Lind Conlrlcl.. $'JOAd
box Iprtngl. la'lle retngara- mong.g.. Hlgh.SI·
tor. c:h .. , 01 drawer •• good P_.rry R.. ltv, 1o(313lnL .
condlllon.IJ131227-t347. . 'L.! - T'...:..:..~
SOLID Chtrry Outen Anlll 2M .......... Bane! BRIDAL and brlcla
dining room .. t as" table 12 -_. gown. lor con.lnO "'tnt
INYlllwi"'4a1d.chalr"nd SANYO 13" black and whll' .. I. MInt con4ltlpn,
2 Irm chairs' Lighted bull" ~. S25 1313122NoC81 1313==)34&-~2;.:713=-__ ...... -=_1
wi'" mlrrorecl~k 3 y .. rs BABY crib and mallr... CASH tor colnl. gol<l
old Exc.lI. concIlllon. Good condition 125' .nd 111- Blltbell .c:a(ds.
S1,8oo (313)43 13 (313~. . coll.cllbl ... I"'.'(Y.

dllmonCll. pocklt wWtd'lIt
SOuo mapI. Jenny Lind crtb DRYER. K.nmor •• whll •• olcI. B RIG H TON C <' IN" •
Ind matre ... Ilk. new. 1125 ;r~~.110. You llaul. (313)227'14n. •
1J131221-1101a"er & p.m ICP LOOKING IQr old i"i:
SOLID Oak round peC1t11Il compacl 1"'10 'Y'''''' crock.. quill.. oak'.ltd
"bit, 48 Inch. plUI :I ...... ~~hout Ipeak".. 115. w I c II • r I urn II • r ••
taoo .• htlYY duly IOllCl pine ,••• 122N4lIt (313)228-4574 .-
chalra (2 CaplIIn·II. $50 • WANTED' CMat~;
~ tJ1al~ drel .. r. Ilomt d.lll. ~Ing
SOLID wllnul tabI •• two chair 151~7. IIIW
...". •• lit chalra. Ind buff.t rneaeeoe'-
1210. Otnette let, tour ntr1: ~__ _ ' ~'
,x~~~ __ concIttIon. $171. WANTED. Scrap 1\
Oldtr __ .180 HUlIlItIIfItr, br.... alu"'lflu"'.· I.

•. lalIlPl. $10. Woodtn CIlblCIt. 'IC. """''' ~'"
hlghc:helr.l2IIIll13l11Nln Lucy ROid. Hd .... 11

1517164W12ll.

BABY crtb. beaaIntt. 'p&e~' •
p.n. IUM,.r. clo •
C If •• at. Dr •• W ;",.
m~.1J13"""

h:V:CI .'

CIRCUlATlo'tJ' ,~
NORTHVILLE RECOMb ..'

313-349-3627' :'.~: ..
CLAUSING milling lN4liiin4l
and ped.slll drill tIfftI:
R.. sonable. (313)231·_ .. '~
CONSID£R Cllulfltd' 111ft
conaldtr II1okI. r ..l' .....

CONVENIENT atore ~..,
men1. compte1e Hulltllan'
Ireezer. cooter, dill ClaN.
IIlelflng. and flxturea-. ·For
d.ta" •• call Seon;
1J12)843-1121. MOnday thIu
~!'d'Y.t-e p.m



-
1..............

16 W.ntect

Wlnl.,-: Ir .. !WIn-till bid.
tor .1A.. rly p .. "on
13t1)437~'" •1.u.n. Gnen

C.,. I Equlptnent
II -
el , .... Y-ANW,.R 1180 uactor. 4
be wheel drlv •• mower. 17.000
,.. 1~")I87,':::2:..;71~4"..-,:--_~_
plf 8HP reer dlKhlrge riding
Rn mowtl. *' In CUI. Exctl"nl

concIltlOn . .I65O.13t3l347-1.7
8IIP SNOW KINO 2 alagt
IfIOWlIIJIIWtr with eleclrlc
..." SI6O. 1517)54&-3715elter
7 pm •.

P~
101
sh
AI
lAl
el
(31
PI'
lhl
(31
PI'
fo'
be
511
1111
we

. ..sa
la
Rc
PI'
lAl
lfIT
All
HI;

PI'
la'
tn(

110
991 I

lA EVERGReENS White pine.
(31 SCOld\. 'PIne. Blue Spruce
R £ (313122Mll3li.
bI FALL Spec"l. Cteln rlc:h lop
110 soil t10 per yard. I Ylrd
Re minimum I Call 1511)546-27110.

II n.o,. n I w e r c. II
, 151715Qr6UI.

I
FARMA"L Cub with billy
mower Exc.llenl condl1lon.
11.400, 15171541-2246 .lter
4 pill.',
FORD .wn lraclor. Needa
repair ..... part •. Blad •• nd
anow IlII" Included. 1150.
13,3 .... ,7.

lAWN mower .nd snow
blower lIervlc.. All mak ...
loelf\er HWI Hardware. 21150
5 Mile .Ulldd .. Belt. UYOIIII.

.. 1313l422-Ul0.
H LAWN aprlnkllng syslem.\.!! Del~e. hilly IUIorllltIc:. 2 :;-;;~:::.:.=~~==--:--

~l) yur .. 000an... Well. ..ke
i'lIl pu"-Ior City w"'r. Fr ..

C, .lIi11l1tta •• ClII G R Osbom.
n Co 131~271-O811
Rt RAIL Aotd Ilea. new and
(5' used Dellv.ry Iv.lI.bl •.
W 23501 Penn.ylvlnll ROId.
hi ... I!\ll. 8111 01 T.legraph.

Brown""",n 1313)2I3-!6II.

~~~:C~~~;~nl:~'::::
In. _"" R.palrs. lunlHlps.
ov.rMul. plc:k-up. d.llvery
Used part. 1517)541.5282
SCREa.ED topsoil Ind black
dirt. cedlt bark. 1I11road I\(Is
Rod fteether. 2150 FI.hbec:k.
How".(51~

111 Firm Productl

25 THIRD cui bll •• AII.II.
bc.I"nl qu.lIly. 1500 pclIInd
round b.i.. 110 .ech
1517~.
AP9lES Ind cider. honey
• nd tam. 1<.ellln Orellard ••
1010 O.k Grov. Roed.
Howell Open ltYtry day.
• • ~m 15ln54647

ORSTRAUM
ORCHARDS

OPeNS SEPT. 17
HomtftIadt Clclet. Oonula.

WIcM StIectloII 01
AoPlt •• Drlt<l Flow'"

iUZ Currie
Smlleaw •• 'ol

~ Northvlll. Down.
North 01 7 mile

349-5569
O,.n ht •• Sun.
l1A .... ·.P ....

ALSO HI OUII .AIIIlET:
,.".... Cldet. o-ta.

"- .....-....-,
1Iol1lol'. ~I

011 .. 1 ....

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
3 mllea _II 01 Northvll"

on Beven Mil. Road
O'IN 7oAYI N

349·1218
FRESH preaatd Glcltr and.pp1... Warner'. Orchard
and ClcItr MPI. a70 Old UIH3
(Whitmore Llk. AOldl.
Bl1Ohlon. (313122N504. 0pIIll
dally ,x~I MOnday.
GOOD quality hay. filiI and
.econd •• trlw. letder piga
(3t3187W187.

GRAPES
Juice. red Ind wIIlte. DovIc
Vinyard •• Salin ••
1313)4~
HAY Ind .tr .. all gr8d ••.
D.ltvery avallabl.
(313~1eo
HAY and .'raw Rocky Ridge
Farm.15ln546-4215
HA Y. IIr.t .nd S.cond
culllnv (3131878;5574
HAY 'or .... 12 00 a bal •.
(517)546-t437 liter Spm.
HAY R... on.bl. pIlC ••
(517)546.7231
MULCHING or bedding hay
1511)54&.0234
PEARS Good lor cinning
.nd .. Ung ... bush., call
.round noon 1517)546-8832.
(517)546.5757
flED R•• pberrles Froz.n
Individually. Kern ROId Farm.
~17)22U457
SECOND .nd Ihird culttnO
AII.II. h.y 13 per bli.
Gllin led beef. 11 57 hanging
weight Includ.. norm.1
p~.-!~jn9 1517)521-3350
SECOND culting h.y lor .. I.
oul 01 11.ld 1511)54&-3554,
SEEDWEED. cltln and
Ir.aled Vernal a".".. eo
pound big. $112. P\OWdoWn
clov.r mix. eo pound bIO.
139 50 Cole'. !;I.vator. east
.nd 01 Marlon SIr"' In
How.lI. (511)546-2720
TOiU;Tos by Ih. bulChelsa 00.(313)8ll7.Q12.
VERNAL a"a"a. aecond
cutting. • bale.. no rain.
(313)817-3tn.
112 U-Plct

APPLES. by IppoinllMnt
(517)W.7231

Mcintosh Apples
& Blue Plums

U-Pick
SPICER

ORCHARDS
& 'CIDER MILL

ltarse & TlIClOI'
WIQOIl Rlde.

SII"lflll ThiS Weekend
• Ready PICked Apples.

Pears & Plums
• Donuts. Apple Irtners.

Cheese Dell &
Homestyle PitS

OPEN DAILY t to I
us-n 11-'1\. C"r"1Ieell blt
313.. 32·78.2 ,

". Bullcllnt ... , ......

POLE BUILDINGS. Spacial-
I.t. .Ince 1.... HASKIN
BUtLOINGtl. INC Asll about
our W--A R RAN T Y .
517..... Monday· Friday
• -5
ROOF WindOw. new Velux.
3O~ "x 55'" 13131442131
SiERRAB'Uii:OlHGS - For
quality al e competl11ve prlee.
call 1~75. 7 1m 10
I p.m. weelldaY'.
USED con~.~truct=='Ion;--:I-um-bl"'-r
2x4'. .,c call belween
1-5 p m.1511541-2114

~111Trade Or 8eIl
WILL Trlel. 1873 open ROId , __ ;';';':';';';';.:.:.:.11.:._,,1
camper van for • good llMd
ur (3t3/437~

111 Christmas Trees

AIRTIGHT cuUron IIrepiac.
In.. rt. g .... door •. ' large
heating capeclly. 1325
1517)541179
AIRTIGHT Deka wood burn-
Ing lurnace Automallc: 1Mr·
mo'lIt. controlltd bIow.r
U.ed onc •. 14.5.
(313)437 .flO5O.
Ad PIIone Name Ct,
sort SlIrt SlOp cl HS
AIR light wood burntr. Very
.lIlcl.nt. Mak. Oller.
(517)22Me23.
BEAUTIFUL 8Iaz. King Prln-
c... I,.. .tandlng wood
tlumtr 1350 '1"7~7
evening •.
OELUX~ LttIcItr WOCSd .toYt.
Thlrmostatlc:ally' conlroUtd.
double bIOw.II Uk. new.
(517l223-3111.
FORESTER MO<I.I 4200 lire-
pllc. heeter with 2 .. II 01
doOII. apark guld. ac,..n.
Exc.lI.nl condilion. 1400.
13131344-1251.
INSERT and f,.. Standing
alov, Never u •• d.
(511)22U04t.
KALAMAZOO woodbumlng
ItOV' Air Ilghl. luel .Iltclefll.
Uaed 1 leeson Excellenl
condilion 1450 1313)887~
NORDIC BlIck Iron woodbur·
nero Valmum. 1350 Pe"
lhaped porc.laln woodbur·
ner $350 131318n.3051.
ORe wood and coal fIlmIC.
with blower and duel. Excel-
I.nt condition S500 After
I pm 1517)546-4157
WOODBURNER. mobile
horne .pproved. Zero clear·
anc. G .... doOrs. Ian. Irlple
w.1I pipe 1~.1313)44""3
WOOD Cook .tov.. $25.
sauna wood .,ove. 120 Pep.1
m.chlne. 120. 8eer can
collecllon. 1100 Compact
... her .nd dry.r. 11-0.
R.llroed tI ••• 11 00.
(313)4.4N330.
WOOD .tove wllh c.ramlc
tIIN.I2OO.15111521"'25I

111 Firewood
IndCOII

,~".,......
TIIIIW

.. POI....... Nt r ""f.,t'l Ad-tnCe
r-o..e.d' 'M by

Ill~ ,t .. .-d'Oif.,I.f
Tri-C_tr ~.IItc.

po 411
Clift, ,IUII

•" ..... '41&. UJ.JM.IU.
"""""GI

PICK your own grapea al Iht
Str.wb.rry PilCh. 2375
Wixom Road. Millord.
Pt3~~ _ --_-_
113 Electronics

111 FIr .. ood
• ndCOIf

- ------------

8RUSHHOGS. 'rom S350 3
pI IInlah mower. 5. I. 7 11.
gter <lrlv•• lull IloIIUng /rom
$.25 Box .craper. Ind
IIndkape Jak .. /rom $350. 3
poInl IY, 11. dlac:.. 1425.
pull·type und. 1125 and up. 3
polnl poll hOI. dtggerl. 13lI5.
3 pt rotolllll". 42 I~ In
R.placemenl partI. Hodgea
Farm Equlpm.nt.
1313182M481
FARMALl M tractor. with
cultlvalora. and canv ..
h.eler c.b: 1750.
(51~-425lI
FORD IN reconcfltlon.d.
'2000. Ford Il50 live hydro-
11c:I. John Otere 1020 1111
,.70 M.F 2135 willi Iotder.
F.rm III cub with tude and
mower. 11•. CUe. 510
Iotder backhoe. 17250. Ottty.
trY Inywhere, e-z lInanclng
HOdg.. Farm EqulplMnt.
(313)8»1411. 8Ince 1t4I.
FORD Tractor. IN. Good
condition. 12100.
1313)437·7140
FORO T1ICt0r wllh Iotdtr
11100. (313/437·2148.

I

W~ntedaylThurIdlY. Stptember 21 122. , __ SOUTH LYON HERALO-MIL'ORO TIMU-NORTHVILLI RICOAO-NOVI N~-'

- 111 HOUMhoId Pe" 112 Hones'
------- EqutplM"t

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For cntldr.n • camp prog-
ram Grade or r.glll.red
AI~o .ell,ng nor ....
bUyIng used tack & equ,p

(313) 750·9971

FREE lor leIopllon BlIck lab ---------

mix 4 yMII Old Need. GENTLE hor... ~:::=======~
"Ibl. hom •. Grtll lor Shown 4·H. dre g •• -
IIlcItrly couple or fIIlIlly with lump.. W.Ilern R.. son-
t •• n e g. c hi I d It n Ibl •. (313)18'·7310
1313147W2t7. GENTLE Shetland p.lnl
GERMAN SHpllerd IOOliIng child'. pony Adoreblt.
lor • good hOme. Very .... , dl.po.lllon 1150 11rm.
e"acllonate and protecl",. 8add".125 1313)87&-2432.
~.dlgr .. (313)132·7118 GDING oul 01 brttdlho ....
GERMAN ShIPhtfd puppitl. Pur. b r • d A II b I en •.
AKC BlIcIl/lIII end bIICll· Weanll •• y.. rtlng •• brood-
/ red. G u a r • n Ie. d mar.. Show qualily Of
4517)223.t183 backyard ple .. ure NO
GOLDEN R.,rlever puppltl. reesonabl. oller "'u.ed.
AJ<(:. etwnplon BlOodline. 1313)83.7442'
I40ll 1313)341-15411 G;-;ooo~::';Q-:-:U;':A"=R=TE==R""M:-:-I-r-e.-Ip\f-.
LHASA APSO pupa Shot.. ll.d but gentl. Quallly
papara. 1300 1313)132-6413 Albino yHl1Ing colt 3 y.ar
!~r 5 pm AOHA IIhow mare PALAMI-
POODLES ChoCOIal.. AKC NO Show gelding. Mu.t MIl.
breeding pair. Throw I.. Be.lofter 1313187W328
cup •• I" .nd 10'" Ralaed In HORSE Back rtcIlng I.ason.
hOllIl Shol.. 1450 bell Engllah. W.. tern. Hunl_l.
(3131... ,14. Orlvlng C.II 1313134W818.
PooDLE pup. White lOy.. Ilk lor Jeft or Wendy
chocola" brown I.m.l. HORSE Botrdlng N.. bam
I • a cup B rig h ton Fr .. ndly atmotpllere. Exc.1-
(313)132-5251 Ifnt lrall. 1125 per montIt
SHIH TZU gorgeou. pup.. 5131;.;3E122;;:7.;:,:-3~73ll:::'":7""'"_7"_-:-_
AKC ChamPion bIoodlinea. 12 HORSE boarding large bOx
weeh. (517)541-247'8. 11111. Deily lumOllI avallab".
SPRINGER/mix Rllcued 1100. month Cl/I evening ••
a«er being hit by ur. nurled 1,.,3""'3:;;;-14:."28-1=-:-''700:..--,-_
back 10 h .. llh. curr.nt HORSES boarded •• xcel"nl
medical. need. I.nced y.rd car. Large Indoor. OIIldoOr
(517)54&-3744 Irena. L.lIOn. and training
WALKEI' Coon end BMgIe Ivallabl •. (313l437·541.
mlllell pups. I wetka oId,S30. HORSESHOEING. Randy
(313)87M221. McGallllrd Quality workman-
YORK aIIlSJ Ho1. cold end corrective

IE. I.mal.. tiny, • ahoelng sall.'actlon gua"",,
y.. ra. m. Atso mate York ...
larger. 1 year. 1150. Currenl leed.(517)521-3517evenlnga
aItoll (517)W.l.. HOR8ESHOEINO' 20 yeara
YORKIE Pupptea. 7 week. experience AI lIckf.ldl.
Wrltt.n h'telth guarenl.. (517l156-*. evenIng.
AJ( C 13 1 3123.1 - 8 35 5 HORSE Trailer And Or Truck
13131231-3071 And camper Wanted Preler

Goose neck with complel'
152Honee' living f.cllltl.. Inctudlng

£qulpIMnt .hower. AIIO Crew cab.
d .... l. dually 414 nttdtd.

,.73 QUARTER hor .. brood Will also con.lder trucll with
mare In loti to Mr TOUC/lo umper and pull type IraIItt
down. Racing bloodlln.a MUll bI In exctl"nl condl-
bOllI .Id ... Full eligibility lor tIon - notItlng ttomtmIdt.
,. Bucllaldn ssg Futvrtly. (313)187·723lI
$1200. 11117,"Iy 0111of IboveL :==E~A::S::E..;;/S::a::,':-e-r-e-g.,..,•..,.,-e-r.-,d
mire by Imprleatve Bar Arablen. Prole .. lonelly
None. Haller brook • ...., 10 lralned Sltown Weatern.
work with. INdy tor aprtng uddl. ..al and Hunl.
tlllning. IlOO. 1171 QUII1er (313)44N431.
mar. grancklaughter 01 Eler· ='1il:7:IN~I..:::A=TU,::RE=.:.,S:-t-ud---,hofM---4
nal SunlBoIton MK. Eaay
keeper. Ixcillenl brood year.. PalOmino. betullful

• ..... 1 "000 • confirmation. 11500.mar • _ •• open. •• . 1 (111~1834.
'Illy 0111olibow mart by TItt 5:~~:":'::~-----
Red .. mabIe Man. OYer eo llEW .Iz. 12 cu.lom made
dayl Unclllr UdeI.. Ridden burgundy .nd pink Iadd ..
on trail ••• lIned on banel ... , coal and ve.'. 1150.
pallem. 117110.Prtc .. negoll- Uaed .IZ. 10 hunt _t coal.'
ebl. 10 rlgltl p.llon. 125. Brown .utd. Chlpa.l25.
(5171223-3217.ltere p.m. Equerry. (511l54WOO3.

N.. lndoor riding Irena. new
blrn. flIW outdoor arena.
Beaullful riding counlry. JUlt
out.ld. Plymoulh. Dally
IUfnoul In large puture •.
1313)453-18te.

FORO traclOr ...... with heavy
.duty gr8der blIcIe. Run.
good. Need. minor work. r--------....
$1400 With 18 ft. IIIIIer.
11too Phone (51~
Ilterl pm

PETS ~]

Easlern Brlghlon .re. M.nu-
lacturer ....... aec:rellry/·
Iyplll for II. expanding .. It.
and IeImln"tratlve depart.
m.ntl Thl. posltlon requlrte
'trong typing. word proce ...
Ing and multiple line teIt-
pIIont .qltfltnce Salary.
bonu. and blnellt. Non-
Imolling envlronm.nt
PIeaae aend .... ry hl.tory
and resume to Recrul·
l.rISECI. 80. 1201. Ann
Arbor. Mlc:h?n 48107
SECRETARY/R.c.pllonl.I
(Non·.mok.rl nMllIeI lor
bulldtll olllce SkUled In allpilla.' 01 ollle. procedur ••
Some computer and bOOkk·

.PUPPIE PAO Novl company need. fUe eeplng knowledge htIplulo lit PINH .. nd r_ wltb
Prol .. 1/Ona1 All Breed Dog c .. '" u • Include .Ing. .. .. ..,. requlremtnta to. Adler
Grooming 20 YMII Experl- • mall. and gentra' c'erIc:Il No E
.nc., ReaaontbIIl 8Ittalae- up.rlenc. nec.~ .. ry: Homes. 71. Grand River;
t Ion G u e r • n I •• d' Exc.II.nl Iring. blnellt. Brighton. Mt 41111 or call
151~14S1' call Judy (313)47W700 t.3!~~,=722=-~-:.,--_-:-_

Fiii.L.m..e - oll.c;a..itll'iii WANTED parl·lIm. Real
... klng mollveted pereon' E.llt. aecre!lry with good
able to h.ndlt many <lulle. el typing end plIont skill'
one 11m. Mual bI OfQIfllzed 1313~:,-,5300::-:..:.. -oc-_

with pI.... nl phone and WORD Proc ... lng. Olta
counler mannell. Metuft Entry. Ifld GentrW 0IlIct
person wllh ICCUlIte lypIng. position. _lIabIt. Exper·
apelling. IOIlIt bOOkkeeping .. need only netd eppIy.
and computer. S.n<l Btna/lll e .. lIIbIt. CIIl lor
reaume to manager. PO eppoIntmtntlOdly.
Bol m. HowtI1 MI. 41143.
FUi£"' TIME. •• Ptfltl\Ced. EOE
oiIIC. clerk lIghl
bOOkkeeping. typing. IIIIng
Chemung HIIlI Country CIulI
Call lor Ippolntm.nt
1517)S41-423O:..._~_~

NOVI hor.e Ilrm hU room
for bo.rdera Avalleble
OCtober ,., $130 per month
1313134W810
PERMANENT hor.. paature
seed mix. 50 pound big.
$8ll 50 CoI.·s EI.vator. easl
end ot M.rIon Street In
Howell.151~2720
PINCKNEY .rea Horaes
bc>arded 801 .nd .I.ndlng
.talls wllh dally turnout It
d.Slred $125· box $105-
standing (3131878·2181
(313187&-51135
PROFESSIONAL Hor ... hOe-
Ing MHA certified On-11m••
Irlendly •• rv/ce
(517)134-t113
REGISTERED Allb mare 12
yeara lov.ly personality
V.ry llaslly. 143 hind. Good
home needed with •• perl-
• nce rld.r $1200
(313187&-8174
REGISTERED Y, Quarter. Y,
Arab Palamlno mare EllY
keeper 13213~13

I M T 0 .... 1 tractor. 42 hp.
.nd up Ltcen.ed p.rklna
dles.1 .ngln.. llc.naed
Fergulon hydrollc.. IIv.
P TO. power lleering. dlff.
lock. hl-lO. save S3OOO-a5000 "---------.1
under th. competition EllY 2 Quart ho 1 I
hn.nclng Hodgll Farm er "" reg I'
Equlpmenl. (31311~411. tered mare.nd 1 gelding 150bll.a 01 hay .nd all lICk
F.nlon Slnct1t4ll 11.500 S.rloua Inqulrl ..
INTERNATIONAL 151 dl ... I. only. (3131184-5101 alter
with cab 16.IlOO 4 Row 8 p m
cull,v.tor $250 John Deere 8 YfiR-o~reglal.red
5-18 lIIfIll-mount plow $500 Arabian g.ldlng 152 hands.
JO 4 Row COTn p"nler 1550 Ny. gentle. no vICe•. dr ...
13 It wheel disc S500 JD 10 Slge. hunt seat Mak.oft.r.
« dlac $150 JD 3 section To good home only
drag $75 W D Alh.- .(313)82H513evenlng.
Chalmers with 314 mounled AMERICAN Saddl.br.d.
plow IS:OO (313)348-3531 Sslaet ... nllngl Ihrough 3
NEW Imco ChallI"O.r IInlah )'Nr old. Fancy g.ldlng.
mower blleles w. slock hard 18 2. Iols 01 whll.. nu.n
10 gel part. St.lner Traclor man •• nd 1111• Top 3 gaited
Par IS. 13 13)1 U· 5 314. prospecl All .lIk •• produc-
(313)8115-181. Ing .• Irell and dam. Some

[

lrades conlld.r.d. Slud
.. rvIc. - tr.lnlng • '.sson.
Cov.y Rldg. Farm.
(517)223-8323

AT ARI 2IlOO. 5 gam.. end
c.... Cell .lter 3 pm .•
(517)541«11
COMPUTER Commodore 14.
disc drlYt. color monitor Ind
game.. 1450 or bI.t oltef.
C.1l all.r 5p m.
(313)231~

AAI. Peat. topsoil. bark
.. nd. OIlV.t. decorallvi
• tone.. Immedlal. delivery
F"'cher & Rlc:kard land·
I c ., e Sup II I I ••
(313)437-8008
A1RENSiidl':"ng-mo- .. -r-.-'0-hP-.
.Iectric; IlIrt. .uper COndI-
lion 131313ofH748 .. "

ARIENS Garden Iractor "
hor.. .nglne Hydro.lltlc
Irsnsrntsalon. 4 Inch mo .. r
Very 000d COndlllon With
snow~. 11,525 call .lter
Spm.1313/217:21l13

CAROL'S Plucking PIllot.
Chicken.. lurkey. bulch·
ered call tor an appoIntmenl
(313187&-5IlOIl
ClEAN Ry. '7 per hundred
(517)5016-4145
CUSTOM hay baling. W.·II

WEED MOWING ::;,~~=1313l1l81·757'8

fIELD-CUUING _~~~~=nd CUlling

(313) 349-8544 r;~~and 3rd cult,,;;

FOR .... Second CUltlAg
hay. HIckory Ridge ROId. 1
ml .. North 01 Clyd. ROId.

~APPLE$-

e JOHN. DElRE rtcIlng' lawn
mower. ~. Ihp. 3 yMII
old. lltW conditIOn. Aaklng ~~-;;;...;;.;;;;,;;;;.;;, ......

NI IlOO.4311)221-1824.
m. JOHN Deell s.t2 rIc:Ilng
HI mow.r •• Inch cut. DUll ~.
lu 1100lk1m,,'3112.
C4 JOHN Deer. 214 lrIClor with
1"'1 mower. anowblade. welghta;
[' 12.100 or bUI oller.I (St312JN144al1er7 p.m.

T.HE:IIER
Eca.u1pment CO.

2~~ f;'onllac: Trail
South Lyon

1313)437>2011 If22NS4I".. .,u_ L_ E"...... "r
S.rvlce On All Br.nel.

151 Household Petl

1liEAL THY young cock. tiel.
with cage and accessories
1100 1313)344-t254

REGISTERED Allblan mare
Best off.r 1313~73
SALE or ..... 2 ArabU:n
mares Exc.llenl brood
m.res or .how. 80th green
broke R.. aonabl. EASY
I.rms (511)546-11lO8

AFGHAN Hound Pupplea
Ch.mptoned tired. Show and
Pel Shall and wormed
Black·m .. ked red m.l ...
Reeaonabl. 13131231·1352 or
(313)4124)22
AKC Blc:hOn FrI ... Cocker •
Lh... Ap.o and Poodl.
pup. A" AKC. .hot ••
wormed 1511)546-1d1.
AKC Boxer pupa. 1150 or bill
offer. (511)541.4101
AKC black German ShtpIttrd
puppl!' (51~.
AKC Ch ... peak. BlY
Retrlev.r pup.. 3 month.
Champlon.hlp IIn.. Shol.
and wormell 1313)437-63t1
call pelll.tenlly'
AKC German Shor1hIlr poIn-
I.r. Champlon 8Iood1lnea. I
wlltlta.I313I227.Q15.
AKC Regl.,ered lah .. Apso.
M..... 1250 each. F.lMit ••
1300 each 1313)87&05127
AKC While German
Shepherd pupplel. Guaran-
lied. .xc.ll.nl bloodline •.
13131227..... 11
BASSET Hound Pupp ....
AKC rllliaterell Chlmplontd
.lred (313 ....
BIRDS 01 "I kind •• nd pr1ct.
Conure •. Cockallel •• Cocka-
100.. Alrlcen Qt.y.. Love
Bird •• Parail ..... 131181Reed
Road. Byron.I313)~.
BlchOn FrI ... I month •• AKC
N.uler.d. .hol.. 1250
(313)231·1482
COON Houndl. Regtalered
Pup. and 1eI1IIlI .76 lo 1300
1313)437~.

APPALOOSA horae. Ex~
I.nl breeding Young Ilock
Relson'abl. prlc ••
151nnueaa.

SAWDUST Kiln dry bulk. big
and green cut Dellv.ry
(313)482-11 t5
SORREL quarter horae g.1d-
Ing. whll. bIaz. and sock ••
$500 Albino mare. IIlOO
(511)521-6251.

ARAB gelding Bay regie-
tered 14 hand.. Excellenl
rtcIlng. Bare back or W"'trn.
Prtctd 10 .. II WIIlland.
1313)722.amor(313~7.
ARABIAN mare. blak tned-
Ing. 11 yeell. gray. 12.500. I
year old geldlQg. 11.000.
1313l437·7I2I.

WANTED Trainer 10 ride
Allblan alaliion. 1Idd .. ''''
.nd ... t.m and conUnu.
lralnlng n_Iy .lIrtell hOI ...
1 or 2 momlnga lItr week.
R.ler.neea. (51~7lIOI.
WOOD altavlng. pine. pIU-
IIc: big. Discounll on lruck
loads 13131132... 7

ARABIAN ma .... grey. confor-
mationally correct •• 11.hol ••
(313)815-2374
ARABIANS 11 yeer Old gray
El Rlffon grendd.ughler 153 Finn Anltull
Evening •• (3131231.f223
ARABIAN .laliion. lor I.... · 2 MUTE .. an •• 4 month. old.

1100 tICII (517)54W505
or.... Excellent pedlg"" AI!lGORA Gotla 135 to 1100
lor fICI or IhOW Ytlrtlng (313)437~.
.nd 2 )'Hr old COI1s and ~~~~=----,-.--1111.... ..so betulllul grey 3 COLORED "'"" tor .. I•.
yeer old Itlly .lIrted undlf e.... Rims. and lambl
laddl.. Good 11111 gelding. AI.o Angor. billy kid.
V.ry w.ll-lralned .ngll.h (313)44N202
pleu.ure mare In toaI. child P::;R~O';;O~U:-:Ci':T;::IO=-:7""N-:;C"'r-ol'-'''''b-re''''''d
un ride. Mull make rooml .nd SouthdOwn E_. and
!4OO/uP (51~7OOI Rami AI.o Drum <:'rder
BARN http wanlell bplr· ISI7)22U532
I e n c • ., with h 0 " e • :CSE='CO=-==N7:D~Cut1::"-I-ng"""'ha-y-'-I3""'OO=-a
prelerred Weekd.y. end bI.. (3131437.aM2
week.nda av.llabl. <:'11.
belw,,11 • end 4 p m 155 AnIm.I5erY1ce1
MOnda} thru Frlc:lay only.
1313)437"'35 ALL breed boarding and

grooming .. lIh 25 yell.
.xperlenc. By PlOI.1Iion-
als Quality ure. reall.11c:
prlc.. Tamara Ktnnel •.
1313)228-4338.
K" dttlgn. ClOg grooming.
Dey.. _nlng.. w.. end.
Mlch.l. laFI.ur.
(313)3487'8_' _DALMATIAN pup. 4 monltll.

AKC regl.,er.d. 1250.
1517)22U721
ENGLISH S.ll.i:'"'grom
pup.. lop bloodllnt.. 1125
~t31231-3157 .

* AUCTIONsT~W
EVERY MONDAY

AT MICHIOAN HOlliE AUCTION 1:" pili
ill •• r. t\fO\lf1'" '""o",nc' fh. orlnG 00''''"0 0' 0",'

~AY & STRAW SALE
TOP QUALITY COMPUTERS

For bu.lne .. ' For plHIUft?
For Chrtllflll" Call L1b1!1y
Computer. Gilltry.
(313)347-3335

( •• ,.,on. I' ....Icom. COf\lItQ" '0"" "'I, , lua. G.-.,."I"4 10,.111 S,II", o,", .. ,...e: \$.,
REME"BER EVERY MONOAY

1:00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
1US OW US·IS •

.etween Clycl. alld C'lIt" II•.

STRAW (313) 750·9971:: HAY

,.
EMPLOYMENT 'f

111 CIel1cI(
ACCOUNTING Depertmtn1.
Exparlenee In A/R. A/P. plu.
computera h.lplul. Cell
(511)54&4571
ACCOUNTING. Iyplng.
compuler .klil. • I,.. to
Iho.e who qUlmy Call
(313)23-141.
ACCOUNTING C.. rk IP.T.I
po.Ulon avall.ble L1ghl
bookk .. pIng. c"rlc:al aklll.
requlrlel Ask lor Pam. 101.
Weat Grand River. BrIGhton,
(313122t-01112

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Soulhlleld M.nulacturer hU
Immed"" .ntry4.vel open-
Ing Good math and som.
accounting up.rl.nc.
pr.l.rred Elc.llenl ben.1I1
packag. and working COndI-
tlonl P1.ase .ubmll retume
10 P.O 80x 2020. Southfteld.
Mlclllll.n 48037·2020. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTS Plyable Cl.rk.
Fortun. 500 Company hll
.n Immediate opening In our
Accounting Deparlment.
Dulle. to Includ. payable and
other "I.led lunctlon.
ExPlf"nce In paya!llU ud
compuler entry pre .. rrtd.
Comp.lltlve .. Iary and
b.nelll p.Ck.g.. Pl .
.. nd r•• um. and ry
requlrem6nta 10' Human
R.sourc. Depertme",. Pyt ..
OM.Ion. SPX CotporatIon.
28180 Wixom AOId. Wixom.
MI _ Equal OlJ9OftUntly
EmplOyer.

DAT~ENTRYOPERATORS
andCLERK

TYPISTS
EARN GOOD PA Y

A TKELLYI
Long Term I.mporary
... ,gnm.nl. lor InPulling
.ppllc.tlon. Allernoon
.hlfl. .v.,I.ble ClII to<lI¥
lor more Inlormallonl

500W. MAIN-
BRIGHTON

227·2034
IELL~
SERVICES

EOE .. /F/H
Not An Ao.ncy.N".,

el'.,1

ADMINISTRATIVE secr.tary
Fasl growing Insuranc.
agency seeks a highly organ-
Ized and molivaled individu-
al Position off.rs opportunI-
ty lor advancemenl and
higher Itlarnlng Sal.ry
comm.n.ura" willi .xperl-
enc. .nd qu.lIllcalion •.
stnd rllum. to: B. Donald-
son. 1370 North Oek .. nd
Boulevard. Ponllac. MI480504.
ASSISTANT 10 booItIleeper In
ollice Flexlbl. hour.
Monday through Friday Ideal
lor mol her wilh school
children Apply In person
Four season. Flowera. 148 E.
Main. Northville
ATTENTION Clerlul and
Bookkeepers Many perma-
nenl and 1.lIlporary llaign-
m.nt. avallabl.. S.nd
re.ume or apply 1lO11W.. ,
Grand River. Brlghlon
1313122t-Q812.

BE FREE AS A 81RD

'Word Proce.sors
•SecrellT1e.
•Switchboard Operator.
•General Clerkl

Eam the mon.y yOll de .. rve
by working chall.nglng
.laignmenla In your .,...
Soar with Snelling Tempora-
rIe. Call 131315l17·5700 lodey
Iqr your peraonallnlevtew

Sn.lllng Temporar",
NeveraF"

BOOKKEEPER .. crellry
WaIted lake manulaclurlng
company need •• xparlenced
peraon lor bookkeeping
aecrelarlal poaltlon Compa-
tillY..... ry wllh lull bln.m •.
send ruum. 10, Spear1lead
GrouP. 41211 Vlnc.ntl. Nov!.
M,4IlO5O
CIRC:':U=LA=C-T"-IO-N-C-I-'rk-.·--N-ort--h.
ville Public Library 21' hour.
~r "'k. Includea som ••
• venlng. and Salurday •.
sa"ry .. 50 to 17 58 per hour
Quallllc.lion. A$lOCI ...
Degree reqUired. library and
mlCro-computer Exper"nce
prel.rred Good communlct-
lion skill. are .... ntlll.
AppllCallons .re avallabl. al
the library 215 W.. IMlln 51 •
during r.guler bu.ln ...
hour. OeIcIline tor applying
sepl30lh ,

FILE CLERK

______ '11~110 CIertl*

GENERAC Office. Typing.
Illing end ttItpIlont.. One
yeer experl.nc.. CIII
(517)54N571. ;==;.:x:=::.:,..::::;:::-~-
OENERAl OFFICE. Peraon
netdtd lor bu.y IoCII HowtII
olflc. An_ awl1chboard •
type ordtrl MId 11M compuo
ltfI. will trIIln bul mu.' bI
good Iypl.1. Apply VCF
Illlm.. 1100 Sulton Ave .•
Howell

1<-1 BABYSITTER 22 Y..,. 'J

.xp.,llncl. CPR. lion· '~
amoker.I313)231·1 ••
A CIllng mo4tltr/deUGft1er·
lHm lor lu~ over 2. ."
Relerence •. (111~1141.
ADORABLE NOli/ Inlant '~
needl non-$mOklng /uItotlmt ••
ear, giver. My hOMe Of' ... I

~1(313)837-41t7.
A LOVING o.y c.r. In our • ,
Iql\Md roomlt IlOmi7'No ,
year Old. Lot. of actIvtlItt.
Breaklul. lunch and InIICkI
.upplled Op.n/nOt In
StpIembtf. Comer' of Hec*.
and McCI.m.nta.
(313)22N715 .
A M help nttdtd lor wortl·
Ing parenll. Come at 7 I.m.
to gel 2 chlldftn up. ltd. and .. "
.dr.SIId. see 1al Qflder lo
bus. and 3 ytlf to pre-acttooI. •
I 10 2 houri per dl" • '
houaework. lnc:ludIng laUn-
dry. kitchen. end /Ioofa.
About 11 hout. per week.
IIOmt Rexlbllity. NNI Elgflt
Mil. and Haggerty. MIISl be
ral"bI.. ha\'I .xperlenCt
with children. and own cer.
Pteaae reapond to: ~... 1.\

c/o SoU1It Lyon HtrIId. 101
N la"yelte. 80Uttl Lyon.
MI 48'178

-------wAG-;"NTAlLS---
MobIIt Grooming

"Serving LlYlng.ton COun,.,
For V I P 'S 01 all lIrttda.

Cttatoo
3 Mobllt Unit.
Fut. relleblt

Prol ... lonal Servlc.
0101 Perry Owner

(51~.

'ma,,.,,_ .. t
attention too.

IMMEDIATE opening Nov!
bualnell need. pun:n .. 1ng
aecretary. Sleady lulJ.tlmt
willi I Iulur •. experienced In
computerlz'd purch .. lng
.yalem. Muat have good
communICation skllll 8tnd
re!hlm. and aaIart require- 7-:::=:=";~':""""""""----:'"
mertla 10 Box 3007 cia
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
t.l1.y.l1e; South Lyon. MI
4817'8
JOB oppor1unlly Meture
I.mll. lor non'lmOklng
olflce with sn .xpandlng
pllnt in Brlghlon Some
c:otnpuler typing and .....
phone sk"l. helpful Appty In
per.on. W.dneadlY Ihru
Frid.y. 8·12 noon. and
1 3O-ol pm. Or IIIId retume
to- March CoatIng.. 110
Summtt 51.. Brighlon. M•.
48111 No phorle call ••
pi ..... BABYSITTING nallabl ••

tlole 10 exit 137. Howell
area. Elcellent care. .x~
"nl relerences. Woming MId •
al1ernoon a1t1tta. 0r0IMns
wetcome.I517~.

KEYPUNCHERS bpe'"
enc. prelerred Flexlbl.
achedult Salary commenlU-
rat. with IbIlIty exptrlencli.
<:'11 Aulomaled Resource.
Ann Arbor. (313....,38.
MATURE person needed tor
parl·lIm. ollic. worll.
Computer •• perlence lltc4f,t-
sary COunlryald. Fatm and
Greenhouse. (517)151-1lO115.
OFFICE clerk. part·tlm ••
Re.lble hours Light typing.
answering tllephone. S4 per
hour How." "'1
1517)5ol8-4S3O.

BABYSITTING pO.lllon
wanled. MO\hel of 1. BrtPt-
on ar8l. Call (313)227"'74.
R.lerences Ind
txpertenced.
BABYSITTER needed. 15
hourS. week lor 2 year old.
Mu.' live In .,.. between • '.
SIlver lake end Brighton.
(313)437-6814.
BA8YsnTER needed tor our . _ ;
10 month old boy. Mondays •. :
and Frlc:lay.. U. In your
hom.. Northville arel.
(31~.

OFFICE help experienced
prelerred Typing and phOne
work CIII ~3131227-7570
8 a.m. 103 p.m. only
PART·TIME IIICretary/oItIct
manager. Grace Luthelln
Church. Submit r.. ume 10:
PO 80x 311. Howell MI......

BABYSITTINO by l!Clnatd
EMT. All age.. .:00 am 10
1'00 pm wttkdaY •. HOurly.
dally. or _kty ratea. Large
Ylrd. playroom. M.... and
lnaclta provIcltd For Inlor·
milton l;.IlI.I$Ins--'817.
BA8YSlTTlHO ~ )'MIl and --..-
OYer. Must be polly trelntd. .
Howell. (1I17)54N417. • t.·

A Brlghl0n·baaed .. I.. BABY8ITT1:R needed In my "
organlz.llon needa e aecrll- Brlghlon hOme lor 3 pre- •. ,
ary 10 aupport a growing .chool"l. 2'h dly. Plr
..... department tor approxl- week. ApproxImate houra
malely 24-32 houll per ... k. 8-4 pm. .chool cal.ndar.
Training on Word Star 2000 13131227;7870.
P1u. • VIfIion 3 will bI :-;~~;::,"""'=---=-.....,--:-
provld.d. Non .moker BABYSITTING. 8 .. t In'
prel.rred. " you ltave a Brighton Prt-.chool.,..
aecrellftal • re .. led asaocl- glv.n alt.nllon and aetlvlllet.
al. deg,ree or al .... t 3 yttrL ~131,="3;1m-=;:75tII==--_-:-o...,..._
aecrellrlll experience .end l!ABYSrTTER netdtd.1n my
your reaum..nd WAGE counlry horne. 2-3 houll per
REQUIREMENTS to' Box d.y lor 1 y.. r old girl. South
3003. clo Th. Brlghlon Lyon.I313l437·2174.
Argu •• 113 E. Grand River. BABYSITTING. Full-Ium ••
Brighton. MI48'I18. EOE 11 25 an· hour. Part-tlmt.·
PART ·tlme olflce .nd cI6In- 11 75 Old 23 end Hynt.'
~e1P Dey. 1511)22M811. Brighton (313122t-II14.
RECEPTIONIST with typing BABY-SmER needed. my
.nd g.neral olllC' .xperl- home Ore lake U ... Par110
ence ClII1517)546-6571 lull-11m. Grandma type
RECEPTIONIST. Ho ...ell ,.... prelerred Call b.tween
olllee hcell.nl typlnll .nd ' 0 am. n <l :l pm. - -
phon. skill. required send 1~131.;;;23;;1i--3~1M=.;--::;;----:-~
resume to Box 2188 Ltvlng.. BEFORE end alter schoof
ton Coun,., Press; 323 E cale lor your Counlry
Gr.nd River. How.1I MI EI.mentary schooler
48143 1313187&-5t50
RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST F.. t CHES·TN''::U=:T::-'=S-II":':"tlon-'::"De-yc:ar--.
paced 01l1ce aetlla pilch· center opening soon In th•
board op.rator Pl .... nl C/'" 01 Bl1Ohlon 2Y,)'NfI 10
I".phon. manner. IIghl 12 130 anHI'3O pm Drop off
I Y pin g Pin c k n • y program avallabl. Enroll-
(31311l7&-3184 m.nts now belng aCCICIltd.
SECRETARIAL POSITION Call 1313122.·81t4 or -
Excel"nl opportunity .nd

'
=3~13:!:lm~.:::5447~ ...,.._

chal .. nglng 1uIJ.l1m. po.llion CHILDCARE needed lor 2
with the Parker and Miller boys. I and 10 y• .,a
Law Firm Posilion require. AIl.rnoon. Ind lame
.xcll"nl typing and Eng"ah !eekend. (313/437 .....
skill •• Il)Cludtng 'peItlng and CHILO ure pIOYIdtd. Mothlf.
grammar SInd r.lUme to 01 1 aeelung 3 lUIJ.llme day
P.rker and MU"r. 111 E ch,ldren Loving. ..Ie .nvl-
Gr.nd River. Sufle 202. ronm.nl Meals and planned'
Howell. Mlc:hlQ!n 48143. . .cllvltl.s Included 0CCUl0n-
SECRETARY dlspatch.r. .I.venlnga conaldered. 115 a
Mu.t know Brighton and week Pl .... call Tammy It
Howell. afternoon. Apply (3t3~
5110 Whitmore lake Road. C:CH'-"I';'L'=D-u-O'r::":.-O'work--.-r"'"'p"'ut--tlmt-
BrlVhlon position. IYlllabIe tor Kid ••

Club careglve". Mu.t "-
.xp.rlenc. working wIth
children and be dependable.
18 or older. Rtf.llncea.
required call 1313)437.al52
Monday thru Friday I to 4 lor
appolnlmenl ~
DEPENDABLE mother and-'-
former ~ tIIIC/MW
with relerenoes and CPR
lralned wtshIt to cere for ....
you r child Northvll .. / Silver .
S'p~~saree 13131347-«l1l6
EXPER'~NCED mother 01 3 I. '
available 10 baby.1t morning
klndergartnell In lh. altef·
noon Novt achool.. Call
(313)341-0271. .
ARST 8eptlst Church; 8238 -
RlCk.1t Rotd; Brighton. M'.
48111 n.ed. a chrlltlan
person 10 work In thelr c/tlld
care center Full-time poaJ.
lion. to 10 I. or part-tlrltt a.m
and or part·llme p m Call"
(313122f.2885 or .. nd ,.aurne •
~~rolyn William. ...'
FORMER Socl.1 worker
off." elctl"nl chlId care .
(3131221-5254..

PART TIME
SECRETARY

SECRETARY
A Brighton Corporation I.
looking lor a lull tlm.
proluslonal secrellry 10
perlorm •• crelarl.1 and
bOOllk"plng dul.... Non
amoker pr.ltrred. IIyou' lilt.
var"ty. enIOY working with
st.te-of.lh. ert computer
equipment .nd program ••
ltave a aecrellrlll • relaled
certlllc.'e or Anocl.t.
degree w. welcome your
appllc:ltlon. ....... aUbml1
your re.ume Ind WAGE
REQUIREMENTS 10. 80x
3002. c/o The Brighton
Argul. 113 E Grand River.
Brlghlon. M'48111 EOE

.
SECRETARY ITYPlST

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO
'..

. .
•
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. iliM;'1cI1 ---- 162 MedicI' 163 NuralncH'Iomea

STAY al home nurse has
opelng lor 1 10000Ier aged

... c!lUd (5m22Ull3O
WILL do babysitting Hawk·
Ins school ar.a
(3~~)~~297 . _

162 Medlcll

BRIG HrO"NReceptlonlSl
wanled lor medical OttlC'
light Iyping. phon. skills.
organlzallonal skills a muSl
as well as a love 01 people for
IhlS Irlendly general pllcllce
oH1C1 EJrpertence prelerred
Interesled part .. s contact
Barb at (313)229-9143
DENTAL Assistanl needed
Willing 10 Iraln care.r
minded, bright. well 1H\l«n-
Ized. sell·ltart.r lor lilt
paced specialty ottlC. Full·
11m.: Includea .llern.l.
saturdays Farmlnglon/ .. II-
lord Ioclllions 13131553-2880

DENTAL asslSlan, Nov,
Full·I,me Elper'enced In
Four·handeel Oentoslry
(3t31J.C~11S
DENTAL HYGIENIST Howe"
<letlllst w,lh w.1I .st.bllshed
prevenllve PRcllve needs
enlhuslastlC prolesSlOll.1 /of
14·21 hOurs per w•• k call
(517)5411·2240 daytime
(517)54603735.venlnlll__ _

Part·llm. d'y posillon Estab-
lished Brlghlon Family PfIC·
ltel Bene111s p...... ubrnol

Fo, our hlQhly progresSlv,
lamlly dental pracllCe m
Hamburg Some .... ning.
and salurdays We Ir. a
chall.ng,ng. lIIIl-mOliYIled,
'n.ndly d.ntal team Exc.1-
lenl b.n.ms 'nsurance
elpenence prelerred. bul
w,lI lra,n Ihe nghl person
call (313)231-8630. or ... en-
Ings (313)23t·l591
OEN-TALRec'PIIOr\ISI
E kl)l!!Uence preleued
Responsible person lor our
non-smok,ng ottice Compu-
ler elpenenc. a plus Tues·
day. Wednesday .nd Thurs·
day .venmgs 2-41pm Frld.y
morning and some satur·
days 13131227.-4224
DIRECT cafe statt 10 work In
adullloSler senlng lor ClOIICI
head Inlured ..... or lemale,
prefer malure indlvlelu.1
(313!.227.2303 _

Needed 10 dllecl the Iov,ng
care In a 44 bed skilled care
and J8 bed home lor Ihe .ged
lacillty RN required Nursing
home and m.nag.menl
elpenence pr.l.rred If you
wanl 10 contrtbut. 10 Ih.
Quality 01 iiI. lor our resi-
dents pleue aerId resume
.nd salary requlrementl 10
M.rtlng Lulher Memorial
Home. 305 Elm Place, South·
Lyon. MI48'78

FREE Dental Anlstant Ir.ln,
mg. belIins this monlh In
Brighton Fees peld lor 1Il0s.
.ho Qualily Call
(313)~1418
FREe-NUrs.s AsSlstanllra,n
'ng. belIlns Ihls. month In
Brighlon F.es paid lor those
who Quailly C.II
(313)~1418
GREENBRIAR car. Cenler
R•• peratory care Unit is
accepting appllcahons lor
lull-time re.per.tory therap-
Ists on Ih. midnight sIlll1

COnlM:t Jerom. Green
15'7)546-4210

-._-------

MEDICAL PART·TlME

LPN'S MedIC.1 ASSlstanl&
e I c ,
needed to perform mobll.
elams lor Itl. ,nsur.nce
E KG.
and Vent·Punclure ,"pen·
ence requited FleXible
hours Ann Arbor. Broghlon
.r.a$ (313~ ~

MEDICAL STAFF
SUPERVISOR

Immedl.te pos'llon .vaU.bl.
to supervlll8 medical sta« lor
a busy medical clinic In
M,lIord Ekperle"ce
reQulr.d Cdnlacl Mr
Alb!ec.!'~ a~(~~3llOO

NURSES AIDES
$5.50 TO START

RNs/LPNs

162 M'tdlcal

RN.-LPNI
NEW HIGH RATESI'

Statt R.... I • Hom. care
F.mlly Hom. Care

RNs-LPNs
WORK FOR THE POOL

THAT WORKS FOR
ALL AREA HOSPfTALS

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E EIsenhower PkWY

Suite 21
Ann Arbor, MI48108

call lor an .PPOlnlmenl

(313)747-8070
-.'

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
I.. MEDIATE ne.d lor 20
skolfed Nurse .Aide. Sign up
bel •• en now and SIptember
30 to work 21, • 40 hOutl P6f
we.k and EARN S200lor your
CMstmas shopping

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR.INC
456E Eisenhauer Pkwy

Suit. 21
Ann Arbor "148108

OHIC6 Hours
"Onday .nd Friday

1 pm 104 p.m
WedneSday

2 p m.t06 pm

-----_._---
STAFF CALL

All shillS available. LlrinSlon
.nd Oakland COunties

RN • SI6 50· S'8 50
LPN· $1200· $13 50
AlOES· S625· $7
Milage paid

To join our StaH call T.arn,
call weekdays (511)51&.6416

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your .cl any
day 01 the week OffICe hOurs
.re 800am 10500pm
.. onday • Friday Our phon.
room salespeople will be
happy to h.lp you

(313)437.. ,33
(3131348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(313)227-44311
(313~705
(517)548-2570

163 Hurting Home.

DIETARY Aides lull or p.rt·
hme Apply .1 Whitmore
Lal<e Conv.lesc.nce Cenler
aa:J3 Main Slr."I. Whitmore
l:ake Or oall (313)448-«31
FEEDING ASIISI.nls needed,
lIexlblrt scheduling for bre.k·
last. lunch and dinner Call
(313)68S.1400 or Apply Wesl
HIckory Haven. 3310 W
~lTI~rce~~ __ ' _

NURSES Aides. lull .nd
part·hme Mldnighls .v.U·
able now Apply Wesl Wmds
Nursing Home. Union Lake.
r313)36U400
NURSES Aide Full orpan:
hme .11 shilts R.taremenl
home In Whom .re.
(313l669-5263-- ~~ --~---

FULL· TI.. E AVAILABLE
DAYS .nd AFTERNOONS

W. .r. Iook,ng lor cartng
IndlYlduall lhal have love arid
undersl~ndlng lor Ih•• lder.
ly Musl be d.pend.bl. and
have own Ir.nsport.llon
Starting salary 14 50 per hOur
Apply .1 Whilltlall Horne,
4Q876 Gr.nd River. Novl
(between M.adowbrook Ind
H.ggerty Roads) or call "ary
Lou al 1313l414.J4<C2
HOUSEKE {PER-'-S"--n-e-ed-e-d
Full or PArt·tlm. APply We.1
Wlnda Nursing Horn., Union
take.1313/J6U400
HOUSEKEEPERS-=-w-.-n-Ied-'-ull
or p.rt·time ."ernooons
Applly al' Whllnor. uke
Conv.l.sc.nc. Center. ll633
M.,n Sireel, Whllmore LaIle.
Or call (313~431
H6USE KEE PTNGild. I
n.eded Part·ume. 2 days a
week Call 1313168S-1400or
.pply West HickOry H.ven,
3310 Wesl Commerce.
Mlllord
LIVINGSTON Care Center
now hillng A'd.s .nd Order·
lies, 'ull·tim. pert·llme. FI.~.
Ibl. houra available on all
shills Apply al 1333 We.1
Grand Rh.r, Howell.
1511)548-11100
"ATURE hOus.keeper/aide
'or • small hom. /of l1Ie
elderly "usl be a depend-
abl., hardworking, caring
person Fulure live-In woman
or husb.nd·wlf. le.m
prelerred. E.cellenl ~Ief'
ences • mUll Howell a
(517)548-2018

NURSE AIDES
STARTING WAGE

$4.75
WE .re looking lor !I.pend·
abl. peopl. wllh • lov. and
underslandlng 01 Ih. elderty'
to wOrk lull and part·llme.
Wage Increase 10 S500 per
hour .It.r 90 days We oller
.n exc.lIenllralnlng pfogram
low.nS becoming • certilled
Nurse AIde Can lor more
Inlormallon, 1313)348-2114g
Whlleh.1I COMal.lc.nl
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile,
NOYt •

NURSES AlOES/ORDERLIES

EnlOY lhe rewenSs lhal can
come lfOIII h.lplng olllera Al
Greenbriar care Cenler we
otter

, ftllXtbl. scheduling
• paid Irllnlng program
• complet. benellt packag.

lor lull-11m. employeea

Apply in person
lren. Karas, R N

30003W. Grand River
Howefl"'~

---------
NURSES Ald •• Ind OnS.rtlel
needed-lull .nd'\lart·tlme. All
shll1s WID train Nurses
Ald.s 3pm-7pm, 20 houre'or
more per week, ~rn-lprn. 24
hours PIli week C.II
1313)68>1400 or Apply. W."
Hickory H.ven. 3310 W.sl
Commerce. Millord

RN. LPN Fuilor part·llme
Apply West Winds Nuralng
Home. UnIon Lake,
(313)Ja3.9400
RN or LPN's n.eded lor
allernoon sIlift, 24 hours per
week AlSO lor dlrecl patlenl
c.re • m shUt. C.II
(313)68S.1400or apply. W.SI
Hickory H.v.n, 3310 West
Comm.rce, "Ulord

164 Restlurant

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Due 10 our growing census. Wednesd.y 1200 . Green
Greenbnar Care Cenler Is She. I Shopp,ng Guld. Serv-
currenlly .ccepllng appllca- . Ing 'Dell.r & Green Sheel
loons tor lull·lime .nd part· Shopping Guld. Serv,ng
lime 3 p m 10 " P m shilt Highland, Thursday 3 30 •
nurses A NEW wag •• nd Shopper Busin.ss OlreclOry,
bene"l paCk.g. now av.il- Fnd.y 3 30 • Shopper, "on·
able Apply ,n ,lIraon day Green Sheel, & Green
."rs Acheson, R N" 0 0 N Sheel Busineas Olfeclorys.

30003W Gr.nd River "Onday 3 30 • Wednesday
Howell"'48843 Green Sheel

-------------
··

f ,

~~---
,

- Cet a bright new outlook .'

on Rehabilitation nursing
·

,

Rehabilitation Nursing
open House
Septernber30.1988
10am- 2 pm
TOwsley Center
2nd Level, University Hospital

If YOU'dlike to get a brtght new
outlook on Rehabilitation NurSing
explore the posSibilitIes offered bV
The univerSity of Michigan Medical
center W~'re hOlding a Rehablllta
tlon NurSing Open House to Intro
dUc~ nursing profesSionalS to thiS
rewarding field
JOInUSand discover the rewardS of
wOrktng With patients from the
acute stages of their Illnessor Injury
through medical stabilization to
rehabilitation The univerSity of
MIChigan Medlcal Center lets you
ChOOSe between two unique Reha
bllIUtlan settings a 14·bed unit for
Pedlatrtc par/ents and a 2'·bed unit
for adultS

At our Open House we'll present
actual caseswhich highlight the role
of rehab nurses YOU" also have a
chance to seerehab nurses In action
as you tour our facility In addition
our new Video "Rehab NurSing
creativity In Practice" wl/ll>e shown
The Open HOuS~ISfree and Includes
a complimentary lunch and vall·
dated parking lpark 10 patient!
VISitorstructure' YOU owe It to your
career not to miss thiS opportunity
TOregister call 93·N·U;R·SE tOday

A non discriminatory, affirmative
action employer

.. : ::sUrlIversitv of MIChigan
- IJ - MedIcal Center..::.~=

,

COOK
MU.I be dependable Exper.
I.nc. pre'erred, bul will
III In S.niorl and high
school lIudenta welCome
Apply In person 10-6 .... 1-
can Jonel RMlaur.nt, mW.
G~~ River, Brtght~ _
COOKS anll w.ltre ....
w.nled Apply within.
ROCkt'l cale, 10028 EIII
Grand River, Brlgllton.
13I3)227-34eO
COOKS: -.-aiId bar ' 'lien-
d.nU, dllh •• lher.,
cathlerlhol"" and waltrn-
ael For.ll .hl"'. Full time or
part tlmt Apply In ~.
B~~~,~80~lyl:... ~,...,..."._
COOKS, WAIT8TAFF,
dlaltWlSlltra Apply wtthln
Whltmort uk. Big lsol,"
~ .Main or c:atl (3fJ)44f-2l104
COOKS wanted, DIy .nd
e.. nIng, IuU or part·tIm., wttl
work .round achool ache-
dul.. Will Ir.ln Up to IS 00
.n hour NIM 1313~
CouNTEII ,,-. DIp. No
WMlIend •. No nlgtltI ......
peraon 14.00 per llour.
P'!'I-tl!"' 1313)S.t1-1Dt

PART.TI .. E openlnga 'or 'ANY mom inlereated In
COOkl, w.llp"sonl and working your own houra.
dlaltwllh.,.. Dlys .rId e~.n· E.rn,ng .xlra money l/Ie
Ingl. Apply al' Frank 'a easy way aMwmg ChrillrnU
Country Oftn, 2835 Old US decorat,ons 'or Chrtllmaa
13, ~rtland Around The World. No
PR£pcOOk. n~Wli, olpellPnce noed.d, will
lraln day prep Apply in traan All supPhlllree Only 1
person GU'·. RHtaur.nl, week lell 10 hire .nyone
3030 R Inlere.ted Pleal. c.\11CIroI

DENNY'S Weal Grand Iver, (3t3)227.711ll5, Vicky
Now hiring w.lt ltaff parean- How.1l 151 1154 II . 2821, S II. rr y
n.1 DI.hwl4hefl at IS per ROADHOUSE .1 ()ak Point (517l548-4518.
hour D.y .hllt -hOltelS, hiring line COOkI, panlry, APP'::R::EN:':T::OlC:=:E-pr-og~r-arn-,-tec-...
81cellenl wage. and.ben .. wall.I.II, bart*nd.ra, nlcal pOlltlon. rugged
'"a Apply .1 277"Q NOYl buser. Apply wllhlo 5341
JIoad, near 12Oakl Snopplng ~Hghlon Road, Brlghlon ouldoor 'ndlvldual Meenan ..
Mall 1313)348-3370E 0 E .,FT .. ANAGER Do your ca I • b" It Y II Q" II. d .

haM ~.menl elperl- (517l~::.:. "'2 _
DENNY'S anc. bul eel you h.v. ARE YOU WORKING.

nOWhere lel go? COme grow
wilh ua' W. currently h.ve BUT LOOKING FOR
two manag.ment poslllona A CHANGE???
open for • I18lknotlvaled, • ,
responllble prol ... 1ona1 We
provide ltalnlng, uniforma,
Iree meals an<! a pos.lb/Illy
'or quick adv.ncement lor
Ih. right Indlvldual Send
r.sum.s 10 Taco Bell. 8541
Grand River, 8flghton, "lchl-
gan 481111 An.nllon· eMa
Harrla

Now laking .pplicallons lor
lull and part·llme h.lp 14.25
10 atart lor day shllt .nd
closers. $3.76 lor weekends
.nd dinner houra ".Iure ... -------- ....
responsible .pplicants need
only apply Apply In person
Kentucky frted Chicken of
BrlQhton Grand Rlver.t 1-96

164 R•• tlurenl

OAY S11lll, lIexlbl. hour.
Counl., help and flnlsherl
Dunkin Donuta, *'$ WHt
Ten Mlle. NOYt
DELI Perean txpeflence
nteded. "orning hOUfI Novl
.rea Call 1313147&-5880,Ilk

'~r B'ft. _•. _

Now hlrtng COOks e.rn up 10
sa 00 per hour DlsIlwllher's
earn $5 00 per hour Apply
now., 11750Nov' Road, near
Twelv. Oaks "all
(313134W370 EOE
Dietary Aid. need.d
& 00 a.m III 2 p m WIIlYaln
call 1313168S-1400or apply .1
W.st 'ik:kOry H'ven, 3310 W
Commerce, "ltlon!.

I"EUTON OAJ(S
••_..,.,eptonoIptlloca.-.""

• But PerlOftS'UtUltyS __
Apply Inpef'Oft "on ,frl

lun .~p IlL"''''''''01.,
Mool

LOVING -;Olher - will ta~ OENTAL ASSISTANT needed HOME HEALTH AIDES No
.. cellenl care 01 your 10 WOfk 3ll ~rs per WMk In elpe(/ellCe necea .. ry F,..
loddler Planned actlvllleS' Of1IIO<Ionlic ollle. In .. ltlon! Ir.lnlng Excelt.nl pay .nd
m•• ls .nd anacks Full ~ .nd F.nlon are. "ull be benellls F.mily Hom. care
part.llm. Latlo;' Ro.d malure, friendly .• njoy hend. (313)229-5633

• schOOl dlatrlCl 1313/n7.721t on won wtlll Children and HYGIENiST - wanl;;~
- adults. and have QOOd manual E
LOVING molhar wllll elPtri- d."tertty Orthodontle '"P8f. lom. lpen.nce<t prel.rred
.nee ancl ,.I.r.nc •• wllha. IInc. helplul Send ,"ume call (5t7l223-3T7ll
to babYl1t In Northville arM 2 10 Nltes.nd prilitap F.mUy INSURANCE - ~aecr.tary --'or'
yeaQ anct Older Fle/d ltIpa, OrthocfonllCI, 735 N .. ilIon! doclor's olllc.. Brlghlon
acllville •• nd lIleala Road.Mlltord,"'48042 .rll Send resume 10' PO
provided (313~ DENTAL ASSlst.nt NorthVlII. ~I_~~ No!I .. ,4l105O
LOVING mother 01 1 wishes Chalrslde alllating pleasuj: LPN'S needed lor child and
to baby.1t in Brighton Area almosphere Perlonable .dull,n hOme reapll. care In
Reasonable r.les Call .nlhuatlllle 30 hour. pet LI.lngston and Olkl.nd.
1~lm'13'31227"914 week 1313lJ4.98OO , COunlll. Hourty r.l. plus
"OM "yl,l,nted somton.IO OENTAL ... ili.nt:ttarti.nd ~g~S4t~.1I weekd.ys
ptay with. f m • 1 monlll Old Dental olflCe is lOOkIng lor a -- --- -----.
boy .nd lhe Is looking lor. bnght. 'neroetlC peraon lor.
baby 4-8 months Full or part.lime position C 0 A or
part·lune Novi/Soulh Lyon minimum 2 y.ars elpen.nce,

_ area"orn il • non·smoker, no saturdays We.re a I•• m
very 10V111g,ana lias reI.,· oll.nled practice where
enees Call h.r (313)34I.000O employesa are .ppreclated
(Apro!' .2_~___ 'or Ihelf involvemenl .nd
"OTHER 01 I .. sh.s tQ lalenl (31~'453.0UO 01
babyail In the Soulh Lyon (313/632·5183
area Reasonable r.tea
Days. Monday Ihlu Friday
(3131431-l18\l6
MOTHER- 01J ./I;;ng -'0
babysll BrlQhton area W.ek·
d.ys only 'ull·llme
pr"err.d Call J.n,c.
1313l6llS-&458
NEED blbYsm.ratmy hOme
Irorn 530.m 104451/m
lor lWOchildren 6 and 3 y•• ra
Old Wixom Irea
(313162~72ll unlll 4 30 p m

~~;~~30 p m c.1I DENTAL HYGIENIST
NEEO'-'u'l-llmi- Mofida-r
Ihrough Frld.y care gIver lor
I .nd 3 y•• r Old gl!IS '" my
S,mmons Orch.rd home
L1ghl hous ...... p'ng a"d
good pay Call belore 5 p m
(313l443-Ulll ,
NEW Hudson Mom - w'SheS
babysmtng M•• ls pro"lded
Large1'!-~ (313~1·'8'~ __
NOVI AREA INFA'NTS.
TODDLERS. PRE-
SCHOOLERS Licensed
center Certilild INC/Iers
HOI lunches .nd anac:lts
K.lly·s Kids (313)349.el9O
OLD IlIhlo* child care-it
olel lashion.d pnc.s In
MIllord 1313)ll84-113l1
PROFESSIONAL coupl.
seeking d.yc:are lor 3 y•• r
old in our NOf1IIvllI. honle
"onday thru Friday, days
Elcellenl salary and Innge
benehls (3131349-5526 .lter
6pm
QUALrrYlime hOme ctiy
care A 1o.lng .nd learning
environment lor your Child
lJu.llhed Instructor, LIsa
Johnson. BS In Child
PsychOlogy .nd cmilled In
early'"CI1lltt d... lopn •• nl. In
process 01 becomIng
licensed Age group 6 .eeks
10(years (3131437-6706
RESPONSIBLE iAaiure
person 10 w.lch 4 y.ar old
boy Part 10 lull·lime days
LQcal.d soulhw.st 01
HOwell 1517)54&-2208
SinER - niied--cedc..='.::2::"p-m-l-o
6 30 P m 2 d.ys per week
Bnghlon .re. Exc.lI.nt
salary (313)227·548lI
SrfTERW'8n'ed-my homeor

, YOUI~ to, 7 weel< old IOtanl II OlREC10R OF NURSING
10 YO~1home, I .... nl some-
ont' ""'th no more lhat 2
orher kids (313)229-4117
SITTER want8d 2:.1 daY;- per
week m my Pmckn.y horne
1313~169

resume with handwrllten W.st Bloomll.ld NurSIng
cover lelter and' relerences Conler haa openings on all
10 Bol 3000 In c/o Th. shollS. part-Ilme and full-lime
Bnghlon Argua, 11~ E G~ lor Nurses Aides No experl-
RIver. Brtghlon Michlg.n ence necessary. we wllilrain
48116 you Starting w.ge is $5 50
OENTAlliyg;e-,"sineeded per hour .11lI Increas.uO
lor people on.nled d.ntal S5 75 alter 6 monlhs and sa
pr.clise. If you .re .nthu- aller 1 ye.r w,Ih full campll·
SIllS\lC aboul WOrking w,lIl menl of lrtng. ben.hts
people and ellecllnl, send PI.ase apply 6445 W .. aple,
resume or lener to John' near Or.ke. Monday Ihrough
V.nTllm. DOS, 120 E M.,n, Fr~ay 9."!,IOt-p.,!, _
Slockbnd.i!.'" 4i2a5 NURSE S A'de Full-lime,

--~- - part·hme. and I hour viSItS
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor priv.le Alzh8lmer',

pallenl (313)229-9028
PART·TlME Meejicil"Rec8l):
\lonlsl wanled lor orttlopedle
olfiee In Ih. NOYt .rea 16 10
18 Hours per weltlt PI.u.
call (3131558-1516
RECE'pTiO:"N':':I:S':;'T~Io-r--bu-s-y
mulll PhYSICian lamdy prac·
lice Expenenee and lIexlblll·
Iy desirable Call sandy or
Sue (3131478-2882
RECEPTlONIST7nee<t:"'--ed-pa-rt.
tIme lOr buSy phYSlCllIn's
QlI_ EIplIrtance pr.ferred
call (313)227·1540
RECEPTIONIST for -busy
ophlh.lmology olllc. In
BrlQhlOn Person musl be
person.ble. 'amlilar with
compulers .nd experienced
,n proceSSing .11 insurance
claims Expen.nc. In a
med,cal oillce selling Is
neceasary Salary and bene-
',ts negollable Send resume
to M E S 5813 Wesl Maple
Road Su,te 137, Wesl Bloom·
heldMI~2
RESUMES accepted- Golden
Opportun,hes Adull Day Cotre
Cenler Director. 3 days a
week BSN required SInd
10 850 Spencer Road,
Brighton
RN FuIH,me/part.\lme Imld-
n,ghls Mus-l have current RN
hc.nse by Stale 01 MIChigan
w,lh substance .buse experI-
ence deslfed Send resume /
.pply Bnghlon Hospital,
12851 E Grand fl,ver. BIIghl-
on. MI 48116 (3131221·1211
EOE 7 ELEVEN, corner canton

Cenler .nd W.rren Full .nd
part·lime help needed. ~pply

AFTERNOON kllch.n help 17n.!:l>I~rso:.=.n::__ -=_-.,.-:-:-_
Cook. prep cook .nd A B.lhroom Remodeling
dlshw.sher WUI IlIln. Apply Conlraclor is looking lor a
,n person cartlon'a D,nlng CHEZ"APHA£L person elperienced or with
EsI.bllshm.nl, 111100 E "UTAU"ANT partial elpellence in balh·
Gllnd River .1 Plea .. nl NOw _IN'::0:' IclIlowwlQ room remod.llng Apply al
V.II.y, ... 101 Brlghlon _'oono Long Plumbing Company. 1110
ANTHONYS Real.ur.nl :~~~~ EastM.ln,Northvllle,MI
takIng appllcalions lor D.y F_ Of PIlI_ s....... & ACCEPTING IppllCaljOns lull-
and NlQhl .hll1 App'y In " ....... - lime llOhl lnduSlrlal Musl be
person 1100E Grand River, Caa*-MII d.pendable, wag. commen-
Howell sur.t. wl\h, experl.nc.
BATES Hamburger 01 Novll "'3;;"3"'122N2::::::..:-==:24c,.....,,,-_
UplO sa an hour All POll- KITCHEN Prep, wall peraon, ACCOUNTANT n.eded part·
lions All .hlfta Full or days.nd "'enlngs Evening I I m II PI. a s e c a I I
PArt·llm. Retlreel w.lCOIlI. dlshw.sher Apply IIn perlQll 1313~7.
Apply wllhln Grand River ancl Anni.'s Pol, 270t E Grand =E"-A=RN::,:.o.-"ec::.II'-'r."'--ca-sh=--now--I""'1II
NOYtRoad River. HOwell Chrlltm.. Work your own "el'. Aulo SuppU.. lnc
BILL KNAPP'S: corne; 01 LOOKING 10; • challenging houra, "ee training .nd l;LASSIFIED DEADLINES 154 SouIll"lChIgan Avenue
Orchard uk. Road and 12 poallion .nd a Chanc. to .upplles (5tn52'.... Wednesday 1200 • Green Howell
.. lie, F.rmlngloh HUll, I, meel new peopl.? Joln our AFTERNOON and mldnlghl Sneel Shopping GUide Serv- EOE-;::~~=-=::=--::-:-::;~-=--.::-..=- +__~n:o;w~h~ir~in~u..glor noonllm. leaml W. otter ~.25 an hOur shilts .. ailable In Howell tng Deller & Green Sh... _

.1 ~--Gooc1 _lor.Jl.y ~,~cU:Io!l'!...-Mu.Cllli~l~71 Shopplnll GU'de SlrvlnlL BAKER·tr.lnN or elpe,
pay with .lc.lI.nl benelils $4 10 ." hour lOr ail other - -------==- -;:.-=:;:-- H,ghland Thursday 330-. 1UT1l:8t1- ~ lle1'"~-
Apply In person anytime IhiltS W. work around your Shopper BUSiness Olleclo Noghl ahlft Apply M.N 5
b.tween g:30.m .nd schedule w"lI. pro"ldlng AIRLINES Fllday33O·Shopper .. o~ Bak.ry.l0730E.Gra/ldRiver
8 p m Ask lor J.rry or Mill. u n I , 0 r m a and me. I day Gre.n Sheet &'G B~hlon •

(S-]I
L

3
1

l553-48
NE

D~ II ta ' ~::~~~ =~~:-RYI~:' ~heel Business birecl~~s~ BANK Tet"'l PallI, t~lnlni
.... .1 uranl B' '., Now hiring Top wages wllh ...ond.y 330 • Wedn.aday Malelf.male TOtI .. ~s

.11 po.lllona av.lI.ble. rtghlon ben./ill FllOhl .ttend.nts Green Sheel United 13131547~' Agent)
(5tn54H122. LUNCH altll1· aandwlch area loading crew, ground power, _. __ lee 175
BUS, dlsll Day. 11475.n Prep cook • a.m 10 3 p.m clerical. Ilek.1 re .. rvlllon -- .. -- --- •
hOur) or nlOhta Full or Will Illin. Apply In petWn. .nd customer servlc., "al. •
part· 11m. Will lraI~. Will worIl Carllon'l Dining Eltabtlah- .nd Femalll Call Uniled
.round IChOOI lC/I8jlules. m.nl, 11800E Grand River al (313)547';4103Ag.ncy I.e S7S
Flulbl1i flOura. NO~1. PI.... nl V.lley, e.st .01 AIRLINES Topwag.s Bene-
(313l348-8234 BrlQhton. Ilts. ll4al.If.maI. FUll 11m.
CASHIER lull-tlme 5 p m to NEED experienced grill cook W II I t r a I nUn II e d
II pm "4.15 P41f hour. DaYlonly Excellenl pey lor ~~7~ Ag.ncyle.S75
"ature pereanl need only to experience or w"' lraln. ALL polltlon. av.llabl •. Wlit·
apply H.rtland BIg Boy, M~ Apply In perIOIl, Lynn' ... aIn pereanl and kltch.n. We wlll
.nd US23 Sireet c.le, Brlghlon, Ira In Day. or evenings P.rt
- ~tween 7.rn-2pm _.. __ or rulHlm. Up 10 sa per

NOW accepting .pplicalionl hour Friendly peopl. 1J==================:i=:Ilor • head line cook and line needed. Yum Yum Tree,
cook., alea dlthwUh.,s. ~~ _
Apply In person 8flghton AMBITIOUS perean Inter.
~n~.l' 130W Grand River .IIed in a career with. faal
NOW hlrtng .11 POllllona. growing healing and COOling
Starting pay commenaurate comp-ny 1313)348-all27
wllh experience. Apply wKll- A.. BITIOUS h.lp n.eded
In Brighton PonderoaI, I5Z2 Immedlalely lor • n ••
W•• t Grand River. company selling personal-
NOW hIring /of F.II poailion.. lied clothing ancl acce.ao-
Lunch w'" ltaH, kitchen rIe. Fun or par'l-tlma E~cel-
cook, hosl"l, arid bul.,'S lenl .lInlng pOI.ntlal
Plea.. apply within cart- ~!13l34ll-4816 ____._
lon'l Dining Eetablllhmenl. AMBITOUS? D.p.nd.ble?
l1llOO E Gr.nd RI".. al WOrk 25 1035hOuri per week
Pleasanl Valley, Brlghlon Clean homel wllh "Inl ... Id
b.lwe.n the hour. 01 on our I.mou. 4 person
~ ~l1.oo.nd aller 2 pm 111m. p.rt-llme and lull-lime
NOW hlrlng' Line Cooka, poallionl available Monday
StIacl Mak.,., Prtp PtoPIt tIlru Frtelay, 14.1510 IS 00 Ptr
.rId Dlshwsahera FIe.1tIlt hour pi'" bOnUI wllh paid
work achedul. E.eellent travel tIm. between hornel.
wagel .rId WOfklng ~I :.;:3;,:.;13:<.l4;.;,7MI;;..;.;;.;.10::._
Ifonl Apply BUDDY'S;
Northw.II.rn .nd A"OCO
~~.~~~!rmillfltort Hili •.
PART.tIME Wallptraon !oJ
banqu.t., QOOd pey Full-
lime 8-4 "atnt_nee 1ll8fl,
dllwUher, good p.y.
1311"-7 Mr,. Pllllllp,
Rominolll, oorr"r 01
DlllborO ancl PontleC TfIIII.
~ Town~tp. _

GOOD PAY ATWENDY'S

Enjoy working In a leam-
ortented atmosphere where
h.rd wo,k Is r.w.rd.d,
w.ndy:s hal Job openings
lor the day and .~.nlng
sIlllla You'lt Ilnd:

'Starting wage 0114 hOurty
'Free meala

'Free unllorms
'Flexlbl. houra

'Plea8anIWor1tl~ condition.

.nd I chance lor rapid
adv.ncemenl Experlenc. la
not necessary, we lraln you.
Apply to the manager al' &545
W Grand River, Brighton E.
OE
HOSTESSES Nlghta and
week.nda, part-tIme. Will
lraln Novl 1313)34a-m4.

IM .. EDlATE Of>ENINGS

BUSINESS IS Boo .. tNG •
EXTRA HELP NEEOED. Enjoy
.worlUng In • leartHlrtented
.Imoaphere wher. hard WOfk
la rewarded Wendy'. I.
hiring lor all ahltta. ExperI-
ene. I. nol necessary, we
Ir.ln you You'lt Iind starting
wag" 01 14 50 plus with
e.perlenee, Iree meals, "ee
unllorms, PIeua!1I WOrking
Condllion. Ind • chance lor
rapid advancement. Apply to
lIle manager al &545 W.
Grand River, Brtghton E 0
E -

KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN

OF
BRIGHTON

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

1M R.. leurMI

. SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

Cooka, all thills Day .nd
mldnlg/ll bua help Premium
wages Benellts Apll/Y with·
In' 1101 E. Grarld River,
Howell.1517)546-4U18.
WAlTPERSO.N and bu.
person needecllor busy ahlft.
7 a m 10 3 p.m. Part or
lull-Utne sam'. cale, Orand
RI"er and Hagg.rty
(313)474-a887.
WAITPERSON w.nted, part·
lime, fI.xlble hours WIll
train Bobble', COney Istand,
Highland 13131887-9818
WAIT ~raon., nightS .nd........riilor:: pert-tlme. Will
work .round school Ideal
second job. FI.xlble hOurs.
Wllllrain Novt (313)348-8234
WANTED walt persona, cook.
Apply PInckney Inn, 135 East
Main, Plnckn.y
(31311l78-3870.

115 Help Wanted
O.nerll

15 NEAT ladles wllh plessant
voice 10 work Irom the
comlort 01 our office 10 do
t.lephone aurvey work lor
10c.1 .. IIIord HIghland
merchan1s No elperl.nc.
necessary Choic. 01 2 ahlll,
Excellent pay Housewives
and High School girls
welcome Apply In peraon
only 10 341 N ... In Down-
lown Mltlord localed In Ihe
H&R 8ulldlng AppllCallon'
being liken Immedlalely.
S5 per hour pert lime. Wood
slove Inatallallon ."d
chlmn.y cleaning helper
Experience hetpful but not
requlred.(313)887-2IIOll.

Applications
Being Taken

For All'
PositiOns
Apply at

M~mories
18400Id.US-23

ARE you ambltlous. enlhu- ~~~~~~~~::~
,llIlIc, arid hard working?" •
you are, you're lu.t whet
w're lOOking lor. Our grow-
ing company needs .ntry
level general machln. ooer.-
lors .1 our Whllmore uke
planl No experlenc., will
IIIIn Greal opportunity lor
advancem.nl Apply In
person .1 corporal. head-
Quarters 3515 Old US 23,
Brlghlon, Morld.y Ihru Frtelay
9105 pm
Are youlooking -;or exira
cash?SSS We need rellabl .... ------- .....
people to help cl •• n hom'l.
R.nd.II's carpet and Home
Cleaning, (313)231·1005

AUTO dealeflhlp hN In
Immediate oP8nlng lor a t~u
lime Accounll A4C4lIYab\t
CI.rk .nd • Data flU" Clerk
Elperlenc. pr.I'rred, 001
nol necessary, PIeaA CI!I
Belty al 1313)34"* Ie
.ffie an appolntiMllt.
AU MATIC Screw :ftllIehllll
sIlop looking lor '" ;.xpel
I.nced O.".nQqlj SCr....

FULL·TI"E H~LPWANTEO "inachln. Opir'ito~" AlaI
taking tPPl\cation. lor gel\lf

Toy company needs opera- II labor Asher'. Met\utaclul
lors 10do IIgnl h.nd llsemb- ing Company, 12400 ~ne
ly.and packagIng second and Road. Soutn Lyon. • '
Ihlrd shllt_ Base w.ges S41IO
an hour, plus shill premiums, AUTOMOTIVE peO' wson
productIOn bonus Insurane. "usl be la. FUIHI~cChance
and prol,l Sharing Apply In lor adv.nc.menl. t Apply
person betvreen th. hOura 01 Knlghl' AUlo ~. 43500
9 a m and 3 p n Grand River, NIM.

AUTO mechanIC. Oenefll
and heavy duty repair. Must
be cenUled. Own 10QIa.Hew
17 bIly .hOp. G__ .ncl
prollt Iltel'I Inlurance No
weekend. or hOl~yi. Apply
al Berti Auto seMee ...
Jacksolt Road , An" Arbor

165 Help Want.d

Why .re Enlech servICel
.mployees h.ppler than
other conlr.ct employees?
Why .re Enlech SlMceI
employees ~more lhan just
lemps?" Why Is Entech
Services '~ol the
resl?" Slop in • vlsll wtth our
repr.s.ntatlv. - .nd gel the
.nswers 10 th.se question.
.nd more. W. will be It:

THE CANoPY RESTAURANT
134W Grand River

Brighton.
Wedn.aday, SIpt. 26

3 pm ·11 p.m.

All poslllo"s available
Word Proc.ssors

Clem
Secretarlea

G.n.r.1 Labor
L1ghllnduSlr\al

Technical
Work on Ihe lollowlng .reas.

, Brighton
W.lleduke

Howetl
Novl

Wixom
.. llIord

Relreshm.nts will be S.rved.
call lor .n .ppolnlment or
lusl slop by!

ENTECH SERVICES
LTD.

(313)685-7120

ASSE~BLERS

SQ

-

AMERICAN PLASTIC TOYS
799LADD ROAD
WALLED LAKE

ASSEMBLY line lor Howell
and 8rtghlon planla No
exper'ence Call
1517)54S-6571
ASSEMBL Y--,'-'~a'br--"ica-t1""o-n--and-
delivery 01 ptaSllc part. Will
Ir.1n Full·tlm. Apply In
person. All CI.ar PIa.ties,
12854 10 Mile Road. Soulll
Lyon
AssiSTANT m.n.ger .rId
dlrecl care stall needed 18
years 01 age, high school
dlplom.. valid elriv.,.
license call Monday·Frlday,
~a_'!l~.p_~~

ATTENTION
Applicalions being ICClplt<l
Irom p.llon wtlh gooo
lyPInCI, and IpeIltng Rills. 101
typesetting, keytlnlng. .AIld
peate-up of newapaper lids
and pegtI. lua ,.., hour 10
etart. Apply .t: .

Sliger/Uvlngston
Publications

~ E. Grancl-Rlver
Howell,MI.

W. aft an Equal Oppqrtunl!'r
Employ.r !1'

$25 BONUS'~~'" ~
AmENTION' O"'''to' IIP1'l I
.. p.naton the" "*llon,
largelt home~.ning
service now hlrlnt! Aeltb/t
hOurs, no nights, WietilnCls I

AdvanCem.nt. bOIIvI, lIOOO
pay. Car ne~n .. ry
13t31471~. ,. -
AUTO Body persoll neeclt<l
Expertenc. plu •• ~ -'0011
Apply aI, 1625 f!: ;.".ple
Walled Lake or' call
1313)62.....

AUTO DEALER EXPANDING

Posiliona avillablt lor. useo
car general port • ., .nd I\fl'lI
car clean up and PrilP Some
automollve .xperlenc. h.lp.
lul Chance lor advancement
Apply In person; Supenor
Olda arid CedIlIac .. &212 w
Grand River, ~ ••

Sheraton Oaks
ta ...... acc:ecMIno
applIc8Ilona "'"

• Room Attendln1a
• House Persons •
• Security

fE_'MklnlVl!t'l""""tn __ ~".
l-.oll'l'

27011 Shetaton Dr.
NO'll

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

career lulI-tlme PO-'Ilon 101
.xperlenced countllf person
In eatabllahed Milo pailS
bualn"l Requlr .. 1..J yS'r1
poor .xpertence 111Ia!alogs
.nd "rong mech.nic.'
blckgrOUnd.
Full benefit ptCkagt Wllh
annual aaIary ravtewl Apply
In person to ltore ~r

HIGH EARNINGS - PART tiME
M.jor IIrm "aa several part lime POlltlOft. avtlIIlIile In Ill.
marketing support departmenl Your plttaenl volce and
.blilty to t.lk 10 peopl. will be r_.rdtcl with ~
hourly sal.ry plus bonuMI Support poIftlon ..~e
Irom 8 30 10 I OIl:.nd 1 00 105.30"on ltlrouglt .1:::ii.r
c.n 431-2051Mon,·I'r1., • to t.All .. PI1l'IlIII .

OASIS AUTOITRUclt
pLAZA '. ~

~',~
":;...

l\leal 10.' high school
Iluden", COllege afudenrs
Great part-lime lObs aV.I'·
.ble Starling pay S500 per
llouf. Apply wtthln 1-4 p m
Monday thru Frtelay ., NIM'I
Amooo • ., 0fIrId Atvtr al
Novl_~~. (313}34N155

(HARTLAND. MI)

AND
JOHN·S AMOCO

SELF-SERVE ~
(BRIGHTON, Mil .

oJ'

Now Hiring A Few :
Outstanding Individua~
If you dre dn e/(ceptron.' person, wrl!mg to
worle hard and enJoy workrng WIth ~o..Pf).

we hav~. poSItion for you I . ~

We have an elfcellMt bertef,t IWcbge f.
quald,ed employees INTERESTED~

;."~
APPL Y A T THE OASIS TRUCK Pu(p

IN HARTLAND ,
FROM 9·$ MON.· THURS. ~

~

",

-



1" Help Wanted

~ help Will*' -iIPlf·
~ec.'d willi 1I0ra ••
lIC""'ed, W.. kdaY' IIlCf""ncI. IVlllable. Call
b.\lI.en • Ind • p m.= lllru Fndly only,
(31 "'35.
.... flN hllp wlnled.
1517lS4a.!IOU Call be'ore
H·IIl·

BINDERY
MACHINE

OPERATOR
Part-Time

Needed In S11g.r/lIvlngllon
!flnd.rr D,plrlmenl
PIfSOnl., cho .. n will oper·
ale III blnelery equlpmenl.
sef lip eec:h job lnelllIIInllln
,"iClenl procIUl:1IOn IftfOU9h-
oul III run.. Will keep
re0t'h, dlec:k eec:h lOb to
In.ute ICCUrxy IncI IoIIow

• dkllC~ a' craw Ieaclera lor
proper IfltXlng a, libel.,
.slUddlng IncI IJegglng a' II'

. ~lfClI. Mull haft high
~lll dlploml I"d be
rnec;I\Inlc8lly IncIlnId, haft
one !O thr.. YMfI rellled
.or\( experience ancI be .ble
10 "-"* unUlUaf houra. IUO
per hour to .tart. 15.10. per
¥U( 'Iller c:ompIetIon a'
/i,.lIon. Apply:

Sliger
•r'- 'livingston

. Publications
323 E. Grand River

HowellMI.

CARPENTER. Requlr ..
looIa, truck, som. expert-
ence MUll lie dapenclallle
1S1S)227·772I.
CARPENTERS needed 'or
rougll trarnlng. Call belMan
S.neI1 p.m.I3131m-420.
CAflPENTER. Experienced,
rOlJQIIor IInlall C & R Krlu"
(313)231-2105.
CARPET .'or. blckroom
h"per. Cunlng. Iloeklng,
dellvef!!!i Plrt-tlm. or 'ull-

+'--iI;:';:I:'::mi-"e::':' 5 0 u I n t yon
(313)427·2131.
CARRIER neIdId lmmedla ..
Iy tor pofCI\ clellvlry a'
tiol\fly Or .. n SII .. , In
BrlQIIton lrae. EIIIII, "'Millry.
saunders. Burson IncI CIIII"-' .tr..... 1S PIf Monday.
CIII (313)227~ lelve l\IIllI
Indnumber.

,~JloI&HT Truck drtver 111.10
-ill 'hour. WKI u./n. Unlled
plI!f7413. Agency'" 175.

105 Help Wanted

CARRIERS w.nleel 'or dellv.
.ry a' The Monday Green
Sheel Roull. open In
Howell Ind FowIarvtlle. "ual
be - d.pencllble. PIIue Call
Clrculallon leaving name
-'dre .. lnel phone number
(51~
CARRIERS NEED lor deliver
0' Monday Or .. n Sheet Ind
Souyttr!.ron Herlld. South
Lyon WEoocI. TraMer Plrlter
.nd the IfUI a' Whipple IncI
Ctnler Rklge Call Clrcul ..
lion, 'eavlng nlm. Ind
number 111313~.
CARRIERS Nalded lor clellv·
ery a' Monday Gr .. n Sheel
Ind The SouIII Lyon H.rald.
South Lyon Woocl. Trall.r
Plrk Ind Ille Ir.l. a'
Whlppl. and Cenler Rlclge
C.II Clrculltlon. leaving
nlme Ind numb.r a'
1313~7
C-ASHIER. pan-tlme, even-
Ing. IncI week.nd •. MUll be
"'xlble, frlendly IncI hIl'IS-
WOftlIng. WlrdS Hardware
(313)231·2131.

CASHIERS
WANTED

Felllll. or IlIIlt, lull-11m. or
~-,'~me c:uhlers wlnllcl'Ot'
MrYK;e sll'lOna Ind convenI-
ence ltor.1 In Howatl Ind
Plnckn.y. SlInlng .... ry
"'5 per hour Apply In
person MoneIIy Iftru Fndly
betwe.n I I.m to. p.m. II
McPh.rson Oil Co.. 124 W.
Grlncl RlVer. Howell

$4.00
PER HOUR
STARTING

WAGES

CHEMLAWN 1I now hiring 'or
Ilwn IlIIlnllnanc. se per
hour Musl be dependable.
haft I goocI drtvtng record
IncI be will 10 .1Irt Immllll·
.. ely. 22515 ·Heallp. Novl
Plea.. ClOIIllct SUlin 10
Irrange lor In InllrYl.w ..
1313l34-1700.

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

CLEAN 110m .. In LlvlngllO(l
County. Permanenl pan·lllne
dlY' Cill Hom.workS
(313)22W488

.
r

....
'\.

...

165 H.,p W,nlld

CNC
MaCIIlnlSIl capable 0' sel-up
lnel IIghl progrlmm,ng lOt'
CNC "Ih .. lnel CNC machin-
Ing cenlers GoocI wig .. Ind
plld benelill Apply In
person ., 1100 Grlnel 0IIt •.
Howell n.lr 'he lee Arena
COMPANVexPAnilOn SlI.1-
llIe and T V Int.nna In.... '·
erlt PIlcl _lion.. h .. l1h
Inauranc. Brlgllton
(3131227-5oC22

COMPUTER
OPERATORS

_._--~-~
185 Help Wlnted

TRUCK
DRIVERS

ACCEPTING Ippllc:a'ion. for
tem~ry Inlrutlll truck
drivers Quallllecl appUc:anl.
mulllllve

• Valid Co21k:.n ..
• GoocI dflvlng recOrd

Appllcan's mUll bring copy
01 Co2 1k:1II... Apply In
person. Monday· Sllurday,
SIpt.mber 11 • 2•• I I.m •
Spm. Hollllly Inn, e601 Soulll
P.nnsylvlnll Avenue. Lan ..
Illg •• xlt lOt. 0" l-1li.

PREMIUMPAY
Rapidly .xpanellng company
ieeklng herd workIng
people Mu.t be neat In
Ippelrlnce $8 per hour
wOr\( (517)54W1t1. .
DELIVERY P.rson/F'orlal
Part-lima. day. Ind lI1er
school CaU 'Ot' appoIntmenl
(313)227.23:33

DIESEL MECHANIC

Accepllng appIlca'lonx. 'or
lemporlry po.lllon. 'or
mechanlC:s experlenelll In
dl ... 1 'ractora IncI lraII.ra.
Apply In person HoIlIlIy Inn.
6501 Soulh P.nnsylvanll
Ave. lansing. Exn lOt. 011
1-9ll Wllln.ldlY tllru Sa'ur·
d.y t-5 pm

DON'T
WAITtJNTIL
MONDAYI

You can lllIc' your ad Iny
dly q'lh. w.. k ONk:e hours
.,e "'8.30 I m to .500 pm
Monday • FridlY Our phon.
room sale.people will be
happy 10 h.lp you

(5t7)~2570
(3t3jt37 .. ,33
(313)227...:11
(313)34&-3022
(313)1M.f105
(313lQ&-5032

We4nelldly/lhurlldlY, September 21122. , __ SOUTH LVON HERALD-MILFORD T'MES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOV' NEWS-l1·B
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DRIVERS nalded. All type •.
Full 11m. 111111ranel up Now
IIlr1ng Unllld t313\547413.
AO!llCy ,.. 175
DRIVER ..... person. c:oo\l.
kllchen h.,p· pOI\\IOn. lVaIl-
Ible Oary·. Callrlng. _
Gllnd Rlv.r. Hovl
(313l34NMO
DUMP Truck drtver Mu.1 be
Ible to opera'. I dozer. IncI
backhoe Mu.' lllve • Co2
Clllu"e.. Ik:en.. with goocI
drlvlng record Full Ume.
,.. 30. plua ,"rl hou ...
SlIrtlng p.y 110 per hour.
plu, clIIncI'or advancem.nt
lnelben.llt. (313)812.-s
I EAGLE Shield Full. part·
lime No elperlenc. nee ...
~ry Call (313)22t-1115.

EARN $67·$93

2 DAYS WORK (EACH WEEK)

Demons,rlllng prodUl:18 In
.up.rmark.,s near your
home Fr .. lralnlng HOlM-
mlker.. rellrees. Ilucl.nl.
w.lcom •. Calf Pit.
(313l64H010
EASY worlt Plrt·llme. IIex ..
ble hou.. call betw .. n
10·4 pm. MondlY tllru
Frklay (31317&1·7050
elECTRICIAN want.d,
Journey·
mill or apprenllc. needed
'Ot' c:onclo Protecl PIMH call
Rk:k 11\3t3)17Meta
ElECTRONIC UIImbly W.
wllliraill. CompeUIIVI wag ...
II.. lth Ind III. In.uranc ••
pakl holiday. lnel vKltlons.
tulllon re\mburaam.nl prog-
ram. Non-.moklng building
Apply Monday Ihru' Thurldly
a I m 10 4 30 p m CAE Inc ..
100a7 Indullr'll Drlv ••
Hamburg. MI"'3t
ELECTRONIC Tech. entry
I.vel posllion. Aaaoc:lI'"
degr .. or equlvalenl .xperl-
.nce requlrlll. Analog, dlQ"
la, IncI mk:ro proc:euor.
Comp.llllve wig... paid
holldlY. Ind vlcillon ••
Hellth lnel life In.urane •.
Non-smoking bUilding
E 0 E SIneI r.. ume or apply
In IMlrson 10 CAE Inc. 10017
Indu.'rIal Drive: Hlmburg. MI"'31.
ENGINE Lilli. op.rllor
needlll Dlys. or nlQht •.
4pply In peraon Ot' llnel
r.sum. 10 Boo. Procluell.
Inc .. 200IIa KII... Road,
Gregory. Mk:hlganta137

ENTECH
SERVICES. LTD.

We Ir. holding I lob Illr on

MondlY. SIpt 26
I I.m -S pm

NIFTY NORMAN'S
Commerc.Rd

WIllIclLak.

Pl.... lOin u. 'or coN .. Ind
doughnu's to dllCuaa your
futur. wllh Enle<:h SIMC.s
We .,. In need o. tile
'OllowlIlQ

G.n.,IIOHIc.
Word Processora

T.I.llIIrlle'.,s
SlCrelltles
0111 En'ry

Admin. A.. I.llnt
GenerllLabar

lIght/H.avy lnelullrlal
sem ... kllllllllborers

Ski/led laborers

Th ... jobs .,. Immedlal.ly
avallabl. In Ih. 'o/lOwIng.,....

WIlIlllllke
Brlghlon
How.1l

Novl
Wllom
Millord

Enllch S.rvlces hIS In
est.bllahlll repullllon lor
beUer pay lnel benellts W.
Ilso oNer 'r.. typing lnel
word proc".lng training
call lor In appolnlment or
lust atop byl

(313~712O

ENTRY level rna<:hlne oper ..
lora wln'ed M.chlnicil
Ibliity h.lpful 3140 Ruler Dr •
Willed Lake (313182.. 7844
EQUIPMENT Operltor
Experl.nced person wllh
blckhoe Full·llme. year
rO\.lnd '313\t74-82S3
EXPERIENCED pIIM.!
neldlll. Gooc:l pay. 40 hOu"
a wHIt Call liter 5 p m
~~)8ll1-312O

45

M.III mlchln. .hOp In
Millord. Wixom ar .. neId.
worlt.rs lOt' bath I m. Ind
IIt.moon aIIllt. Full-11m.
sleady emplOym.nt Ben.llt.
and vKltlOnl Some 'Iper·
lenclll dllired. bul wllll .. ln
call (313\t71-2300 bIlweIn
8 Im-3 Pm, MondlY thru
Th.urSCUJ _ • _
GENERAL help wlntlll Full
Ind par1-1lme po.ltlon. IVIII.
.ble ror mllur •• depellCfable.
'rlendly peopl. who Ilk.
being, bu.y H.I\Op'. Chlna/·
Glltw.re Shop I' 12 Oak.
Mill. Novl W. nelll stoell
II\d.llleslca.h"r IMlrsonnel
Fllllble hours required.
wlg.s comm.n.ural. with
elpell.nc.. plu. benelll.,
Apply In person Mondly IhN
Fr~IY 10 1m 10 5 pm A.k
lor Mr. Weber
GENERAL tIbor'-"'--e-rI-or-BrlQht.
on based company HI-lo
.Iperl.nee Minimum hourly
r.la- se R.sum.. 10 Mill-
mel, Inc. llOOO K.nslngton
Road. Brigh'on .... 1. .. 118. •
GENERAl LABOR • Immllll-
lIe opening. 'or pIII.t
mlnulacturlng po.I'lOnl on

WUI 1.. 1n- UAW plan with lull ,"S, lnel '"ord IIIllts GoocI
b.n81rts upon .. nlorlly pay Ind ben.'11I Involves
Apply.' Alina InduSI"... h.avy IIll1ng Apply It·
lne:. 237.S Mounel ROICl. Kamps Pillet •. 7S27 RUall'on
WI".n between I lncI 10 Road. Soulh Lyon MI"t78
Mil. (lpp/k:Illona lCC.p'lll GENERAL "bor. day lnel
betw .. n 1 Ind. pm I .It.rnoon .hllt. Pr.ca.t
I'ACTORV wOr\(... Mile IncI mllonary shiPes. heavy
'emlle. no ellMlrlenc:. call lilting $5 per hour minimum,
(517)541.f571 Ind benefit.. Wixom area,
FACTORY Worlters lnel "bor· (!~2500
erll. llIIIe Ind 'elllli. Wort< GLAZER:=n:...e-.""d'""e-:d-.-w~l-g-e
Iione or willi I 'rlend Apply baslll on ellMlrlence e.ne-
logether or separately GoocI' 'II. ,vIHable (313)437·2720
pay lnel benellls aClta W.. t GRoWtHG CNC .hOlllooklng
Gllnd River. Brighton 'or shOll sUlMlfYlsor How.lI
(3131~12 Itea Elperl.nc. wllh CNC
FARMERS Insuranc. group tooling. 'II luring. Ind pro-
I. looking lor Individuals who grammlng h.lpful Day sllilt.
Wlnl to .lIn Ih.lr own hinds on Send r.sume '0
bu.ln ... with th. h.lp 01111. Llvlng.lon Mlchlne. P 0
3rd larges' lutO and 1I0me 801238. Cohoctah. MI .. 'l1a
insurer. SlIrt part·tlme with- GVMNASTIC c:oach 'or girlS
oul g1v1ng up your pr ... n' beginning In Intermllliale
emplo¥men' For more In'Ot'· lev.l Top salary lnel 'ranI-
milion wlthoul Iny oblige· portl1lon 13131m-ntO
tlon, call Dav •. SlInbllry
(313)865-17t7 Ot' (313~
Fi'BERGlAS-S -;?Ib;lca,or
looking 'or peopl. wllh
.xperlence In lllllinaling Of
III Ind IInlsh Growing
company with goocI ben.,Il.
(313)227-6509
FREE aplilUll. IlIlIng lnel
llfI\JllOYlblllly .kllls WillI job.
will be rlghl lor your lutur.'
We,. will you find Irllnlng
opportunlll.a? Call
(313)m-lm 10 see II you HAIR STYLISTS
qUlllty

185 Help Wlnted

EXECUTIVE Director Full·
lime lor I\OfIo9rolll cllildren'.
1ge~y Mu.' be I mllure
IncI caring lnellvklual Appro-
prlale degr .. requIred Senel
conlld.nllil re.ume Ind
IIlIry reque" 10 POBox
~7. ~~igln~ __
EXPERIENCED LanelKlpera,
concrll. labor.ra or equal,
'or 'ull-lIme WOftl In.llll1ng
Int.rtoc:klog concrel. brk:k
pavell Brlck.clpe. Inc.
l!~~I3.a-2500
EXPERIEN-.:C===E--D-B-.-ve-I-G....N-r
Cuners Mus' be Ibl. to do
own III up Diy ,1I11t Apply
In person or HncI re.um. IQ'
Bool PrOclUCls. Inc. 2Qolta
Kllser Road. Gregory, Michl-
~n <18137 _
EXPERIENCED R.. ldenhl'
block IIY." w.nllll. goocl
WIOIS .• Ieady employm.nl.
13131227·.17
EXPERIENC~':E::-:D~sem--1"""D-rlV-.-,.
neecled 'or Immllllal. open'
Ings. (313122He12
FACTORY. 112/hour lnel up
Full 11m. Permlfl.nt Ben ..
lIla Unltlll 13t31St7-t803
~encl, .. I75

FACTORY WORKERS

FREE Cosmetolog, lralnlng.
begins Ihl. monlh In BrlQhl-
on Fe.s pakl lor Ihos. *ho
qualify call (313122t-,.,8
FREE HlOh SChool clUII'
lor adults Enroll lOOn .• lIte
will require more cred," n.xt
ye., call (3,3)m-t.,9'0 loin
Ihe cliSS 01 19l111
FULL·TlME truck driVing
poslllOn Mus' hive goocl
dnvlng record Ind over 21
years 01 i1ge call Dunc.n
~s~~I~~~ __
FULL·TlME seasonal po.J1lOn
open lor goll cou,.. IlIIln'a-
nanc. It Olk Polnl. Goll
Club In Brighton Plel .. call
belween 11 30-12 30 II
(3131227.. Stl
FURNAceJiiSiii'iels Sub-
conlrac'ors or hOUrly wlge
Elp.rlenced only
(313)22NI07.

GEAR GRINDER

ExpellenCed In Involule form
All cralt qUIII'y Diy wor\(.
lull beneftl. TIIco Splln.,
Inc call lor IPpolnlm.nt.
(313162"7900
GED-iGradua'lon EqUlv.len.
cy Dlp/omI) Fre. Irllnlng
and tesllng CIII
(313)22t-,.18

GENERALFACTORVLABOR

Mlnullc'urlng 111m In
Hlmburg Iccepllng IppllC: ..
lions lor generll labor Must
be IVlllabie '0 .orll Iny shill
GoocI sll"lng wige. elcel·
lenl ben.flll pac:kloe Apply
In person !rom ,I pm 10
• P m MondlY Ihrough
Frldly or •• nd resume to
Personn.l. R & B M.nufactur·
Ing. 7tt5 E 101-38. POBox
1M. Hlmburg MI .. ,3t

EOE

GENERAL Llbor DiY',
8·4 30. $4 25 In hour
151!IS4-tll1

EOE/MFH

HAIRSTYLISTS

We'IIKe~
You Going Steady.

Al FanlaSlIc Sam s, wt'll kl'ep you ROIOIt ~1r2d} wllh Immtdtalt.
rt>peal chl.'ntt'lt Itl'fltraltd through our aAA~~ivt ad\t'f1I~'"1t
So you can do whal YOU do besl- emIt'

165 Help Wanted

GENERAL HELP

HAIR STYLIST

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
FANTASTIC SAM·S.
HOWelL PHONE FOR
INTERVIEW 1-31~

Immedla'e openings CU.n-
tele Willing Must be mol ..
y.,eel lnel career' orl.nllll.
(313~58lJ.
HAIR STYLIST wlntlll wllh
tollen,.le 1313)227-.558,
Monel.y·FrldlY
~AIR -Syhst 'PO--S-il"'-Io-ns-n-o-w
open (31318&4-5!il1
HEATII~G c'=om-=pac:.n-y-'-ook"-'-In-g
tor Insllllers service lechn ..
clan With 3 years elperlene.
Good wilges (3'3\2'29-4~3
EvenIngs 131312~2'
HEA TlNG rechniC"n~lper.
IInced resl<l.nllil Immlll ..
ale openonQ (313)~12
HEAVYEqullMlm.nl Opera-
tor Fu/t lime wtlh bene""
$15 an hour Unilld
1313\~7.-4603 Agency I.. $75

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE openIng.
H()WIII SolI Clolh Ctr Walh.
I m. .hllt Apply within
(517)546-71Z2 .

CLEANING SIIII. Plrt-tlme. CUSTODIAN, hlndymln
alter KhOoI. SIlIIII barn PI"·IIm •• pr.ler aem .... t1r1d
1313\t37·2Cl/lO Aher a pm 10 malnllln rlllll lhoppIng
C~ "Per1Cin';1iiied c.nter Compeltllve ....
Plrt·tlm. Apply In parson catl (313)~U_l
~'. Meltl. 10730 E Orlnd DANCE TEACHERS
R,!,!~~~____ Outgotng IndlvlclUlI. 'or jizz.
CLERK typlll, pII'.lIm •. liP, tumbling. lnel ballroom
GoocI typing Ikllll, wollS c ...... E;lperleflC' "elplul.
plOCe .. lng p.. '.rred, VoocI will trlln' rlghl peoplt. In
telephone IlIInn ... 17 S4 per Milford .... Call That'.
1I0ur - Apply In pelion' Dancl!'ll.1313l34633O
Nortllyllle Public: 6dIooI •• 501
~ ... ~n Slr .. ', Nortllville.

SALES EXPERIENCE IS
'HelPFUL

DEVELOP SALES AND
TECHNICAL SKILLS
THROUGH EXCELLENT
TRAINING
JUST RIGHT FOR SOME·
ONE WITH AN INTEREST
IN PHOTOGRAPHY

COMPETITIVE
COMPENSA'rION
LIBERAL BENEFITS FOR
FULL-TIME
FINE WORKING COND"

TIONS IN MAJOR MALLS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

EXCelLENT CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES INTO
STORE MANAGEMENT

neeeled to be re.pon.lble lor
III dulles "Ia'1ll 10 the
dlslllOuUon or newspapers
IncI Oth.r SIIQ.r ILlvlngllon
prOducts Person mUll be
capable 01 preparing report ••
training personnel. manl'Ot'-
Ing agenc:le.. motor ~a
lnel hlnclllng comp\llnll, will
hlr. anel train transportallon
employ .. ', chaperone carri-
er Irtp. Ind IlIIk. dlllv.ry PI.... Apply in P.rson Al
runll when n_.llry Mu.t
have hlQlI acllool diplOIlll or CPI PHOTO FINISH
equlvllent , lnel rellibl. 12 Oaks Mall
lransportallOn al III lim... Tally Hall
Company will train. 17 t3 IMlr
hour training WIllI S7 al par Southland Center DRAFTING Enlry I.vel All
hour upon compl.lIon 01 fields "'hr ancl up Now
Proba'ion Apply. SlIger/LI- EQUAL OPPORTUNITY hIring Unlllll (313)$47-tell3
vlngslon PublicationS. 323 E. EMPLOYER M/F ~~.ncy , .. 175
GranO'- RtvIT.-~ -iott- ~ER po.llfl5n-'"1'Oili
48at3 No phone call. pleall CULLIGAN Wiler Condition- re.ponslble 'asl peced InellvI-
We .e 111 equal opportunity Ing 01 South Lyon needs I dual GoocI drtvltlg rll;Ord.
'mplOY'r. lull.lIm. ShoP I Helper lnel Benefit. Call between t-4.
CLEAN 'IClory poslllon. D.llvery Route A.. lllint M 0 n d I Y • F rid I Y
aVllllbl. 10 Mile Ind Pllone (313\t37·2053 EO E !!13)227·7010.
HII.,eId area. se per hour. -----------
Diy. and III.rnoon.
1313\t~72S4

Full lnel pan·lIm. temporary
... Ignmenll lor 1lIIH1lrame
compuler operators, All
shllt. In cll ... IncI llubulbl.
CaN now 24 Hour m.saao'
cenler Allernatlv. Reaour·
c .. Corp .. (3t3l35S-48OO. DElIVERY DISPLAY WORK
COMPUTER op.nlng •.
120 rhr Pennan.n' Full 11m•.
Ben.'I" Unll.d
(3131SoC7-te03Agency I.. I~
CONSTRUCTION JOBS All
helds 112/hr and up Now
hlling Full 11m. lnel perma·
nenl lobs United
(3~1SoC7~ Ag.ncy, .. I75
CONSTRUCTION carpenlry
willi .Iperlenee Pin· 11m. or
'ull-lIm •. (313"'2333

FULL Ind PART·TlME

CPI Pholo Flnllh. 'h. lead.r
In 'lie one hour him develop-
Ing Industry. Is seeking
SIyeral quallly Individuals

Mllure petlon, sell·
mOIIvlIIll. ~ 0' wor1l.
Ing will with otherI Pot\1IOn
requiring lilting IncI organ\zlo
llonal .. kill. Full-tlln.. P.,
bllId on .kllls Call for
appolnlment (313)tIW1.
AIbor Indu.trle.

INFANT eat. wor1ler needed
by Novl churclt Experlenc.
IncI I.'trence. nee .... ry.
non·.moker, SundlY
",1·3OAM 1313l3o'l-0505__

INSURANCE
HELP wlllleel TOll pay 'or
a;gre .. lv. 1m bit Iou.
person. PoslllOna Ivllllbll
lOt' CIIhler.. .toell persona
Ind part. counler parson.
Rlllr... welcom.. Apply In
person Murrly' Aula Storti
01 Willed lIk. Mapt. Ind
Pontiac Trail
HtGH"iKII"hiirdii,ignm
wanted lor contemporlry
salon In Ilk .. .,.. Creallvtly
.ncouraged. lncI'lMlndence
r.spectlll Be your own bOIl
with our .upporl HlglI
comml.lIon. or bootll IInll\.
CIII Lynn. (313)869.2610
Tueldly-satullSey

Ham. olllce a' Llvonll
In.uranc. Comp.ny hll
Immadlal. lull-11m. openl,..

'ot
OFFICE CLERICAL

EXP'D BENEFrrS ANAYLSTS

ComlMltl'lve ... art.... y, day
worlt w.. k•• company paid
Irlnge ben.II.. Including
health "'.urance. palcl holl-
dly. and vacallon •.

CALL (313)!l81....
MondlY Ihru ThursdlY
7 30 1m to .'14 pm. and
I'rldlya am to 1t noon

SERVICES

HI-LO DrIVer. 111.50/lIr Full
lime Benelll.. Will lraln.
UMed 1313\547-tell3 Agency,.. '75
HOMEMAKERS • coll.ge
stUll.nt. U.. your IIklll. 10
help o'h.,. lnel earn .xe:tl-
I.nl wages I' the .. m. 11m •.
PI"·lIm. hou .. keeplng In
your .,ea call lor d.lIl1.
Carol's Helping ttlnd ••
1313134t-:Ut8
HOASE;~ShowbI~--rn"""'L-ook-l-ng-
lor ellMlrlenclll h.lp full lime
Ind pan tlm. 13t3~111.
A.k 'or JeN or Wendy

JANITOR n •• d.d
• 3llpm-12 00 rnlcInlghl. Call
131~lta5'UOO or Apply'
West Hk:kory Haven. 3310
Weat Comm.rce Raid.
MIt'Ot':I

JANITOR

Pirt-llm. evenings To clean
mlclline .1I0p Rell".
welCome Prefer IoCII r....
dent Gopcl IlIrtlng sallry
Normae: Inc 720 E. B1 .. IIn.
Road. Northvill. MI
~31:J.4t-26U

HOSPITAL Jobs Top wqe.
Will Iraln Bene'lII. Unl1ecl
(~13)St7-te03 Agency ,.. 175.
HOUSECLEANING h.lp
$oC 50 hour '0 atan R lnel G
Specillhes Corporallon,
13131887~1"
HOWELLNU~G~G~E=T~~aId---a~Iu~lI
.nd pal1-tlme wII'person. on
dly Ind Ilter~venlng
shllt Full-lime bu. person
needed on .. m. a1111t.Apply
,n person ., 1202 Ebl Grand
RI• .,. Howell
IDEAL lor elderly g.ntl.man.
part-11m. M,"lmum ..,Ige
Yard wor\( Ind odd lob.
Thornlon Mini Stollge.
(3131887·1132
IMMEDIATE lob ~lnglOr
landlc:lpera allCf IIwn meln-
t.nance help. GoocI .lIrllng
pay with h.. lth benefl1. Call
Todd'. S.rvlc.s
1313)231·2778

JANITORS

Romlnow BUilding SlrvlC:e.
hll Immllliale need In lhe
MlI'ord lrel lor jlnltors
po.ltlOn. llIIy war\( InlO
lull-lime on hrsl or aee:onel
aIIllt AppllcallOns are Ivall-
Ible II lhe Duck like center
5061 DUCk like ROICl, In
Highland Or .1 Ih. MESC
011Ices In Pontlac anel/or
Flml Pl.. s. .pply on or
belore seplember 30,19118
JANITORS Pan-lime work
lvallabl. h'llmecllately In III'
Brlghlon., .. Gen.ra1 clean-
Ing .Iperlence .. 50 per
hour II Inl.rell.d. call
collecll-313-6S3-~.

QUALITY CONTROL SUPERVISOR
POSITION AVAILABLE

We are an i1ulomO'lve body pilns manullClur.r
located ,n Llvlngs'On Coun,y. MIChIgan Currently we
are elp.ndlng our plln"lc,hUes Ind equlpm.nl

We i1r. presently recrUlllng a Supervisor lor our
Ouall'y Control Deparlment The posll,on r.qUIr.-
ments Include. a mln,mum 0' hve (5) y.ar. 01 wo,1<
elpellence In 0 C WIth a 0-1 ra'ed complny. Ouallly
Control Mlnagement elp,"ence Ind goO<l· know·
ledge 01 manullclullng processes Elpetlenc. In iI

sheet melil' slamplng/ass.mbly compilny IS i1n
absolute requirement

A conipehtlVe salary and an allrachve ben.hl
program IS otlered '0 'he selected c.ndldate

" ",au ar~ 1"' .. re~, ..(1 '" becomlnQ a~~Oc'8teo with
a QIO .... ng orOiln.zallon. please Submit your resume
i1nd salary reqUllem.nls In stllcl conl/dence to

Box Number 614
Howell, Michigan·48844

We are an EqU:l1 OPPOr1untty Employer M I F

Call u"s.(313) 464-4403.

GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE

THE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

IS HERE IN HOWELL
Ames Isfast becoming one of Amenco's

leading discount chains, and our explosive growth
means Incredible opportunities for your rapid
career advancement' Our newest one-stop-shop-
ping facility InHowell Iscurrently Interviewing for the
following full and part·tlme P051tlons

' ..~ PHOTO PROCESSING
:...":HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED
... WHAT HAPPENED TO YOUR

.. ~ FILM AFTER YOU
DROPPED IT OFF?

ONE·STOP SHOPPING AND
ONCE·IN·A·UFETtME CAREERSI

• HbDIICIMII
• OffICI PIIIONNIL
• CHlCKIIIJlUIQII
• STOll omcnvD .

If you've been seekIng a coreer that offers
you a generous starting salary, a pleasant work'
Ing environment. flexible work hours. and ample
room to move up fast. come and applv In person
at. MISC. J04 Hlghlclnder Wt;Jy,Howell, MI. call
(111) 22900112. An EquCJIOpportunity Employef
M/F

Ames
Depor1mfHtf Stores

• CUITOMIR IIRV1CII
.C......
• MllCHANDCII

RlPLlNllHMINT CURKS

WIt.,. tit. action I.

Joo uS al Quard18n Pholo 10 learn the pllolO
flrustllng process '" a cleah .... conditIOned
IaclI/ly. Art appor1untly '0 eam whH you
INm Ful lime POSItIOnson our night shlfl
~ No elCpenence rl4ICeaaery Plenty
0' growth potential and complete benefll
peckege ,"cludlng

• P.v tnC,._ Ill .. lrllh.,O ~
• PIId vk.lllOftl snCl pe<.onsI dsYI
• HNIl!' .... end ~III .,euranc;.
• $emo·stVIUIII".."",...s
• WHklY prOdUGbOn bonuS

-.. Relit_I'*"
• Film ptOClIII'O tloIc:ounla
• lonQe¥llY tIlCfI_ snCl

IOngIYtIy IIOhUMa

in_lid '*"" pIe.e SClIllv .t

GUAROlAN PHoto
43045 W. 8 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MI
Equal Opportunity Employer

Starting RIte: 13••0· 4.11 per rtr •

Light Industrial Workers
and Clerks

Nerded Immediately For
Day a Afternoon Shifts

J,ObDescription: Assembly, Packaging
Warehouse, Shipping' Receiving, Janitorial

and General Clerical
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

• Day & afternoon shifts avanable
e Reliable transportation
e Llvlnlston County Area

Call Monday thru Friday 8:00am to 5:30pm

500 W. Main • Brighton
(313) 227·2034

Not An Agency • Never a Feel

=-
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KNITTER .. anled Do p,ec.
worll from your home ~Il
Ka,en (313122t-932e
LA,ijORERS wan led Shelving
company ,n Brlgnton loollino
for enlry le.el pOs,Hons 10
lraln 101 ,nslallatlOn 01 Wile
cfOsel SI!eIY1ng IS pel hOUI
minimUm Gollch 8Ulldlng
Supply a: 110 Boardwalk
B"gnlon Ask 101 Pal"ck
1313/431.76lI6
LABORERS wanled no
expe"ence necessary Full
and p.1I lime No., area

.,313/437·2212
LABORERS needed 10' I.nd·
scap,"g and lawn malOle·
nance '313)34~2935
LANDSCAPE anCi lawn main·
letllnce la,borelS needed
Call (3131343-5261
LANDSCAPE UbOrel Full 01
pall lime help lor ploglesslVe
hIm dOing n'Oh Quallly
I.ndscaplng Leppek
NUlsery 13131227·25M
LANDSCAPE and ~wn mil'"
lenance help wanled Will
,,"n -cna'lces 101 advanc&-
ment (517)543-2626
LANDSCAPE Laborel
1 30 a m 10 4 00 P m
MOnday Ihlough Friday W,II
.. ork around schOol schedule
II pOSSible 55 50 an houl
No .. Ilea T,ammell CIOW
Company (313)343-1300_

LOOKING 101 .... 111 g.ntle
aoula .'Ih • pa .. lonale
Inlel .. 1 In herbs Ind IIow.,..
Floral d .. ,gn experience
pIe fell/ell bul rootnec:e ... ry.
Counttys,de Falm and
Gr.eMouse C517j8')1-t0e5~--
MACHINE OPERATORS.
lackels and person. wllh
plashc IIl,echon experl.nc;e
needlld Imm.dlat.ly
~ 2~5 00 fO Sllll

• Bonuses

• Paid Holtdays

• Medlcallllie Insurenc.

• Paid lI.caltons

Call lor an .ppo,nlmenl
loday

LUNCH ,oom supervisors al
elementary schools S706
per hour Apply In person
NOllh.,lIe PublIC SChOOls.501
W Main Nollh.,lle 1.1,

MIF 1313/227·1218
MACHINE operalO'1 wanlt<l
Tube manufaclurlng Ilrm now
hlr,ng pelmanenl people wlttl
IMChlne e.penence Apply
on pelson Eagle Tube. ~
Walnul Lake Road. Weal
Bloom"eld __ . __

MEAT cullel lra,"ee/bulch·
els helpe, wanled No expor·
,eRce necessary. some help-
lul Will Iralll Apply In pelion
Marv s Meats 10730E Grand
RI.er 8"ghlon
MECHANIC 10 -wo,k on
construction and Indust"al
equlpmenl E Ipe"ence
,eqUlted Top wages and
bene"ls Greg Brennan.
Wolve"ne TraClor and Equip-
menl Co 25900 W a Mlle.
Soulhfleld /313/356-5200

165 Help W.nt.d

MACHINIST

Sheldon NIC Uth. oparalor.
Unison Oecl·Tru operato,.
Good pay and bene "I ••
Expanding opelllion. worll·
Ing overtime AppI, betw .. n
~ 300m. t.I Mleanol Techno-
log lea. 4"02 Downing.
'f{lx~, MI oCIOII,
MAINTENANCE work.r.
EXPIII.nced In bUilding
malhtenance ... hleal malnl.
nance. grounda mllnle·
natlGe. plumblng. carptntry.
electncal. and mlaceuaneoul
r.lr. salary ...... 10 ".75
pe' hour Whltmor. Lak.
~~blIC :Schooll. (313~.

MAINTENANCE
Elpe,lenced maintenance
perllOn lor Ihermo .. 1platlk:a
manulaclu'" Should be
lamilil, wllh hydraulk:l. Full-
tIme IlOIl1lon wllh complele
benelits Call Greal Lakel
Plalk:s. 7941 Salem Road.
~lemMI (3\3l3$1110 •
MAL-EOr lemal4t lor lawn
malntetllnee company Full-
lime Musl be dependable
aOOhave Illnapor\ltlon. Call
between 10 a m and 5 p m
(3\313404CO.
.iAl( or lemale for lnow
• er.lce company. Work
nights. only wilen It anowl
for .. Ira money. Call
between 10 a m and 5 p m
(313134&-0440
MANAGEMENT "alnees
W.II Streelln .. slmenlllrm I'
seeking qualltit<l pelllOnnel
to 1111 managemenl lrelnee
posllions Call Jim lalrow
looay, (313)i71~ _ __ _

165 Help Want.d

MECHANIC lor new automo-
I'" deeIer Medium duty and
.lee:ttlcal GM .xperlence
p"terred expanding d.... '
wIth 000Cl '*'-fltl, Apply In
perlOn. Superior Olel. Ind
Cldlllac. 8282 W Grand
RI.. r. Brlghlon

MECHANIC'S HeIPe'- l>ltaei
'rucka Elperlenceel ... w
Hudsonar.a (313/437·7121
MECHANIC Small"18'.
•• ldlng. body wo,k. .IC
Lake Chemung area,
l~~~ _
MENTAL Health Agellcy
seek, pall' lime sll" 10' 15
houra pe' week 4 pm 10
7 pn'I Monelay thru Friday In
Brlghlon Wo,k leaching
flmlll.s methods 10 IIIslal
Ihel, handk:apped chlld,en
Menla' HNUh or SpeeW
Education .. pellence a
muSI Bachelors degree
preferred S7 50 per hour
Call Sandy at '3131su-9~_

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS
Work In a friendly envl,on·
menl where ha,d wor\I. Is
appreciltecl No experience
needed Apply 11\ pe,son al
Red Roof tnn. 10 Mile and
Grand River In Farmington
Hills
MOTEL housekeep8r needed
for ~eekencls 'and'or IIll-ill
Approx'mately 4 houra dally
S5 pe, hout Haggerty / GIIII-
~ River (3t3)0474-2725
(rRGA-NIST 'o~r 'cll-ve
chu'ch Average 1~12 hours
per week send resume 10
Fllsl United MethodlSl
Church 400 E Grand River
811ghton MI 48116 Atlenlloll
personnel

•

165 H.,p Want.d---
NATIONWIDE lIan.por1Illon
compeny _ha expe,l.nced
"aclor'''aller d"v." lor
leam and alngle operallon'
Exceltenl pay and beneftla.
Company plovldecl equip-
m.nl and fuel QualillcalionaII'. goocl driving reco,d.
mln,mum 3 yeara expe,lence,
25 years 01 age. good
p/lvalcal condition· Equal
Opportunlly Employe,
Plea.e call (511)543-2560
N EEO-AC·countSeiVi"Ce
RepresenllUv.. No lravel
required Experience In
banking or consum," creclll
a plus salary and benellts
based on prev,ous work
expettence Excellenl work·
Ing enVironment and oppor·
lunlly lor aogresslve and
lalenled people Call M,
Canter al m3)S41·173O
NEED MATuRE.lellible
persons 1o wo,I< 10' maid
service Must be exper·
.. nCed III the cleaning 01
homes. lor Olhera MUST
have own transporlatlon
55 50 pe' hou, 10 allll F0'
,nlormallon call (5171543-1M1O
betwe.nt-5
NOW accepllngaiPilUtiOfi'S
10' lawn malnlenance. sever·
al openings Call
C511l5of&.57V04
NOW Iakl'lgappiiCillollS for
~dllClpe Iabo,ers 10' work
,n pleasanl ouldoor
surroundings Gllenrldge
Undscaplllg.(313)349-1111
PA.RT·-TIM-E organisl,
rehearsal. 1 Sunday aervlce
Must play clasSICal as well as
conlemporary music Send
resume MUSIC Dlreclor 323
W GIlInd RIver Howell Ml
(ll343

:.

165 H.,p Wanted

PACKAGERS We need hard
anll Ifl\Irt WOrk.1I wflo can
be /ler. on lime If you
qualily. come III and apply "
you haven' I worlllCl In a
while. recently r.llred. or a
houaewlfe. come In and .. ,
us talk We are a progr ......
company lhal p,ovlel.. a
clean enVl,ollm.nl. a r_ ..
.ion prool company, and ltIe
ablllly 10 reac/l your pOlen-
lIal II you can h.lp ua In ou,
quesl 10 be Ihe be.1 hOapI'-'
supply company. apply ~n
person al T,I-5 .. I. HoapItaf
SuP~~ 301cat,eII. Howell.
PAINTERS needed StOfhr
ItOO up Will lraln Full time.
;Year round United
'.?'~~7.-03 Agency lee S75.
PALLET IIOrtell IIHCled lor
outdoor work In Mlltord arN
Steady work wIIh overtime
S( 2:l an hou, 10 slerl.
13131S5e-n44 lor Inlormallon
PART- nME • JANITORIAL
company In Brighton. 2 hOUII
pe, evening Daya alao
avauable_ CaIl(3131227~.
P"RT TlloiE help wanted
OltlCe/AIl loade, III Brlghl-
on Call (517)5.4&.7Q3.4
PART:iIME ORNER Guar·
d.an PhOlO Is currently
accepting applk:alions for
weekend driving posltionl
Musl have a gOOCl driving
recold Responsible 10' I'k:k
up alld delivery on an
eSlabllshed lOute u.lng a
compallY vehk:l. Weekenll
haulS • $4 t51hOU'. Inler·
eSled palliesapply al

Guard~h Photo Inc
Ul45W Nine Mile Road

NorthVille. MI 48167

PART·TIME 10:30 to 3 pm.
HOI Dog Venclor Dowlllown
Howell. leave m.... ge.
1517~t753 _ .Exoel"nl Income and mor ••
PART.TIME cletlv.ry driver MUll have own CII. Apply 1(1, "
general hetp. MUll know ltIe person only.
Brlghlon • W.. I Metro area. PIlD Worb
Vartable hoUII. Some hea." 1332E. comm.rce
lifting InvoIveCl (313)44W0e2 PLASTIC Company In Howell
PERMANENT pall time jobIl now laking appllcallona to{
With ""mbershlp In The prea. operalora on Ih,
Michigan Almy naUonal ahernoon and mldnlgltf
Guard ~ 751hr minimum .hllts H.. 1th and dental
Agea 17.J.e. male encllemale benelila alter 110 Claya P\eJH
oppottunlUea, Other beneflla apply 113110 PatIOna Road
Include CUll bonu.... PLASTIC In/«llon molding
college a .. lal.nce and loreman. MUll be .xper·
excellellt ".Inlng. Call leneed wlt/l good knowledge
\&17IM8·5121 or II tong 01 Van Oorn JnK/lInery .nd
dfslanee l-b-m·t38I malerlal •. Excellent pay allCl
PERSON. 16 or 0"'. for benefits Apply In peraon 01
IInllor work. 810 12 houra pe' .encl resume to BrtOhton
week ~ per hour NO'll Auto Ptaatlc Producll. 1343 Rf4e~
Parts.(313~2800 Roecl. Brlghlon. MI .,16;
PERSON 30 IQ "5 yearl old to (3131221·2117. ,
do houseclNnlng. cooking. PRESSER (oerm.nll. ,No ', .
.nd po5llble live-ln. t'm experience, 000Cl pay. par1,Ql, "
partially dlAblecl and nHCl futHtm.. Canlerbury ~
woman'scare (5ln223-3132. era.(313)M.5440 - " I

PERSONS nHCled lor lawn
mow~S! crew (313)437·1174-
PERSONS needed In boltle
decorating ~nt 40 /lour
week No expe,lence nec:ea·
\IIry. wll lraln. benelll' 345
West ,::!a~~ Fowle;.cIY",II:..:le,--_

145 ""p Wanted

PART·TlME person to wortl
TlIIaday Ind Thurlday frOlll
3 P m 10' P m In dOWntown
Brlghlon Inlur_ Ofltce.
For appointment call KIrk at
(313)227-3000 •
PART·TIME tarnporary Mill.
Hamburg Town.hlp Tr.. sur·
er'l o"lte Contacl TrllUU"
re, In perllOn ~ 01 8ft lIour.
EOE 111405 Merrill Roell.
Hambu!V.(3131231.1000.

a

185 HIIp W~s,d
,"

PERSON WllIIted. " ~ or
Okler tor par1-tlme help or
IIOsaIbfe IlYHI tor ::: ..
FOller Care ttome In H
"... F.mal. rtllden a.,
(S1~ .'
PHOTO lab manager. Fu''': '
tlm. permanent. MUll IIaWI
.om. experlenc.. AIlpl1
wlthlll or MncI reauIM: SlI!'I\
Photo lab, 315 E Maln: ;
8r!ghton. Ml. 411 II • , ,

PIZZA DELtVERY

PRESSPERSON ,~,
A B Dick experienced oua~
lIy. color Full time. riloc)rt- "
IIghl Haviland PIlnllng &
Graphics. Howell and Bright- -
~_1517)~~ __

MAINTENANCE Per lIOn for
KIDS GROWN ANO GONE ollie. bulcllng \ 30 p m 10

(00 p m Monday throuOh
or able to lare for Ihem 'Fllday Rellree welcome
.el~ea? Th.n you may be Novt area Tramm.1I crow
,nl",'e.led Ul a pan·llme lOb Company 1313134-7300
wllh uS tJ<tra mon.y and - - - -
m"tlng pto/lle Slop ,n aOO lANDSCAPER Laborer.
ta'k w,lh uS Tile Stotchery. Full·llme pOSItions avallabl.
1129£ GrlndR,.er Howell Call belween g.(,

(313)127.7551 EOE
LANOsCAPE: luIH""e - pOs~,
loon B,nellls aYl~abl. Call
(313)227.7570. a m 103 P m
pnly
LAWN Sprayer lor FertllilOr
COmpally Full 01 part·lIme
Musl be dependable
f313)44~5J5.4
LIBRARY ASSistant 13 houls
per week S3 35 pe' houl
Responslbilltoes shel.lno
Llbr.ry malerlll Apply 10
NO.. PubhC library .52.5 W
10 Mile Road Deadline
10-1-&
LIGHT Indusl"" machine
operalo,s lor plashcs plant
No e.perlence necessary
Will Train Apply al 8"ghton
PlasllC Producls. 1343RIckett
Road BIIghton 1041 (8116
liGHT In!lus'''al wOll<elS
needed ,mmedialely Call
1511)5oC~571
LIMO DlIVers Top w.ges
plus lips $4OOlwk and up
Male/lemale Full lime Will
1IIIn UMed 1313lM7-4e03
Aoency tee S75 _
LOOKING fOI people to
exelClse haOO,cappec! child
Call belore .p m
I 517l5oCS.5oC38

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

ATI:JIP •••

Accounllng

AI, ConditionIng

Alarm SelYlce

Aluminum

ALCOA and lleJIlllS - alum,·
num Siding and tllm VlI\yl
,eplacemenl w'ndows Free
estImates Do own wo,k
(313)(&. 15(5 alter 5 pm
l313H2H2&O
ALUMINUM S,dong and I"m

• Gullers Roots RepaJls elc
Flelcher Oa.. dson Novl
LICensed l313l478-l1029
JOHN S Alumtnum Aluml·
num and v,"yl sldll\g 111m.
gutlerS cuSlom malle shul·
te,s and repaors v,nyl Iher·
mapane p"me replacemenl
WindOWSand lI\sl(\e S40rms.
awnings garage dools aM
dpc,s Ihsurance .. ork
",elcome ResKlenllal and
commelc,al ",or, LicenSed
conlrac.tor J.tJ v~a~!. e.,pert
ence Rrac;on,ble rales and
• "f "sllmale!' Call
,517)223-9336 2. Hou' phone
selVlce 1517)223 1168

Aquarium Mainlenance

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Applllnce ~epa"
Semc,ng a" makes and
n odels SpeCialiZing 11\

Kenmole and WhirlPOOl
'313162(9166

Archil&Clural DesJvn

Asphalt

VALENllNt Mphall Seal
coating commerCial re-'
denllar 1313)88732.0

'l1ICHIGAN
:ALLPRO
t\SPHALT
: PAVING
; Driveways,

P.ltrtdng Lot., etc .•
: Seal COiling

"All Worlr G14l1nr"ea"
: FrH Esflmates

~,
Brick. Block. Cem.nt

A·l SERVICE All types 01
m.SOnary wOlk Chimneys
new aOO repalled cleaned
and screened 100 rOOlleaks
1313)227·1325

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Larg. lobs aM all repal,s
E,perlenced. Llcenlled &
Insured Work my .. "
F.. , & etl'clenl Fre.
esHmetea 34trooee

,
1

11
\,

ALL Iypes 0' buck and block
Fireplaces pallo. chlm·
neys, glasa blOCk. Slone
work and repa"s
t313J.437·5433
BRICK. Blocl< and- Comenl
work Trenched loollng.
(517)223-3282 • _.

I •• IIAID CO. INC.
CDlNT COltlTWUC1'lOtl

• OtJvt.~r· • WI"I· PlhO'·
• Pore illS • SlipS

81l(k & BlOCk Il.pa,"
L"."'ed & Inl,,'e4

341-0 ....

BA«::K, blOCk. cemenl work.
"r~"c... additions and
IIflOdeilng Young 8ulldlng
eM Excavating \313187&-e067
~p1~~2 __ ._ .
BRICK. block. ,,"ptacel
~I All repalra Free
etllmal. Wayne
(~~-

\

BRICl<MASON
Fj~. Chlmneyl, .nd
edIIIllonl All Iypel 01 brick
rep.lre. Uc;enaed C&G
~~!l!..(3.!3lW·'534.:. __
CEMENT. maaorwy. quality
waR. R.tonable prlC.a
Free .afltNl... LlCenMd
1517l5'M2tT-.....- ...---- .---~--

6

Building' RemodeUII9Brick. Block. Cement

~EMENTWORK BATHROOM
REMODELINGDllveways sldewllks. 10uM·

altons Licensed MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION Tom
(313,.1624"(1(

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXIsting one,
We Can do Ihe complete

_ Job (,om Ille work to
plU/llbIOg C,eate your
new bath,oom with loeas

--1tom our 1Il.Q.de,n
showroom -

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190~. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

20 y",S Exl)tnence
• Olives· Walks

• Ffoors
• Curb & GUile'

• Oecorall.e Paving
Bncl< '

• Dra,nage Work
• Oesign Assisllnce

FREE ESTIMATES I ,------ ...

Tim McClrthy MID-GAKLAND
BUILDING.

D£YnoPIIENT CORP,
• Window and Door

Replacement
• All Phases 0'

Remodeling -
• Repus Large or Small
• Insulance Repails
• New Conslructlon

WeSpecl~/lle In

Salls/ymg our Customers'
(313) 669-6262 (daya)

(313) 229-5698

CEMENT wQrk. garage
Iloors s'dewalks plllOS
o".eways . learoul and
replacemenl also a,"lable
(511,5oC6-84«

AMES BRliS,
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemenls
o ".pways - Go araaAS
Pole Barns - Pallos -

S,dewalks
Free ESllmales

Evenings 517 :521·34 72
Oays 517f546·~767

- Llcf'f\s.ed-
CUSTOM and Qualily buill
homes and decks LlC8nlled.
,nsured Wood Creek
Builders. (313)2~1~_CONCRE TE Flalwork Quahty

af a I..r Pllce B.1semel\'s.
garao.es pole bI'lIs. walks.
patIOS repall work License
No 63872 Call (313)229-&71
GARY GARRETT Mason
conlr.clo, Resldenltal. and
commerCial elIck, block.
nalura' Slone Hartland.
13131632-7659

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

, licensed Builders
, Member of BBB
, Addlhons
, Garages
, Decks

'Rec Rooms
, Rooltng
, Kitchens
'Baths
'Drywall

• ParnllnQ
• Custom Woodwork
We speCIalize ,n
construCllng the
lulu,e and presetvtng
Ihe paSI

(313) 437·3393

INGRATTAISON
CONSTRUCTION

~Pf'C,'I'llnQ ,n conet".
lI.hllton pOuted _Ifli bf'<1l,
bl()(" Ind lot Qf~lng E _per
.. n(.tl'd rftl~~ •• OO I•• .IOn
.ble J 'ee .llIm.... (.III
Atf;o 1~17I~:!liI16

ALLSTATEBONDCRETE
CUSTOM .nd quality ~"Ch·
ens dec.... All 'ypes ot
remodeling Call lor .. lImal.
and deslgll a .. ,sllnce
Licensed and ,naured
13131231·1552

• Porttoea ' Stelll • OrNe,
• Pools. 8attCll.nll' Patios

All can be , .. lOrad. IIpal'ad,
anc IIluttacecl beUer IIIan
new! •..",..,........ ..''''''(JtJ)MN1.

Ne", Home ConslruchOn
& Oes,gh ConsultJlIg

• RttllOllehnO & Add,llOIlS
• CustomDeekWOl~

Ilelerences A.,lllbltt)

Lice. IInn
313/227·3040

~l·4dHt-
(fiopprr iKty

l~nmt8
w" a"S'l1n' tHI'ld

'0 lulfY'OU'
t'4"'Cul" MH'

SpHI."I'''Q In
• COfIlpiete AUiIIN'
'IUHS. DECKS
• KII.Ile",

W.h" •• 'lHrT...
10II'nd,. .n,111H

OltttfftOd·"ftIJ
LIc.llCell a,"14H1ll
313.23104800

Building I RemocIeIIng

KITCHENS
8Ilh.. CoUIII., TopI, AddI-
tions. Awnlngl. Siding.
WI~OWI Lk:enMd builder.
30 yeara experience.

ROSEDALE KITCH·
ENS

(313).i~21118

Carpentry

QUALITY clrpenlry and
retnod,lIng. LIe.llled. F'H
• Itlmlln. Reasonable
prtc ... (5l7j54&-02e7

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

Gen"al remodeling and
repalra No lOb 100 lmall.
Llcenaecl Wall. (313152S-1107

Carpet Cleaning

OUAt.ITY bulldino at .. -------- ..
the
loweat prlcea. Addl·
I Ion a
oaraoel. repalra. roof·
I n 0
siding, cemenl and
b I 0 _ c k
work (313)437-1Q~.-- ----------
STANFORD BUILDING

CuSlom Remooellllg Addl-
lions. decks. elc LiCenled
Insured 1313l3$7467.

Bulldozing

BARL~N CONTRACn"'G

Sulldozlng. back 1111. 'ough
and IInlshed grldlng 32
years exp.rlence.
1313IU4-688ll Relerenc ..
available Ma"er Ca,d and
Visa

Fletcher's
Earthworks

CommerCial & Residential
BullOOI.nggrod,"9 cleOllng

.no londballnc,ng

(313) 437·3914

BULLDOZING ANO BACK.-
HOE WORK OICI driveweys
repalrecf N_ drlvewaya pul
In F,nlah g,ldlng anll lrench-
Ing VAIDIC EXCAVAnNG,
(313.73te
BULLDOZING No dellvtfy
charge No minimum
(313)887~37
PoND Dredging TU'II S.am·
py arN ,nlo a dec;orlll ..
pond Dllch d~lng work.
backhOe work and bulldoz·
Ing Call 1o, Free Eallmate
1313)0455-4671,.... meauge
0'.!31J1?~::!206~ _

Cupentry

A-I CARPEN~eilr.
encea Addltionl. all typel
home remodellllg Jim
(313)346-~2
CARPENTER -j"'ereated In
doing Ihe work you need
don. Remodel and repair
(313/437·7250
CARPENTERSpeclallZlng In
replacemenl wlndowa.
decka. sh'ds. aluminum
sieling rool.. reltlodellng.
elc Ouallly Work Fre.
!ls"mal~._~3131~ £.

T"~ . INC.e-~ '_1 JtiIilOe
~ .... e:-.,o .
"'"""""Oooro .........---~FPEE IiSTIMA TES

LlCen_ & Insu'ed

$

• Door 5etvIc. & RtpIacemenl
• Cullom 8ullllnlerlOl Ooora
• RaIMcI Pinel & S\IIn GIIn

KncnenCupQOlrd Ooora
• II lIChenCIllollel Rtlao::lng
• Slalll;lSlng & Trim

LIe.need
U....U
Drywall

AAATEXiuRE- SPRAY-CEIL-
INGS Drywall hung •and
"nlshed All types ot repairs
Guaranleed (313~2
ABle- D;y..aIINew. -Moder-
nization and Repairs 25
yeal'1l expe,lence Reason·
able Rates (313)2~
AiL d"wtJ['new and old.
Tellured and spllyed ceIl-
Ing.. all remollellng and
palnllllO work clon. Localed
In Howeti (517)548·4.28.
(5\71543-t058
DRYWAli - FlnlahlliO:,;j;a'tr.
alao lexture work Free
e_sl~ma~~• .l31~t22t-~~ L..;.;. ....

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

Call for Free
EstImate

•• V"yVac&Sew
100 W Commerce

Mlllord
lOo.n by Ihe Water F'1H••• ·.0.0

••• -'645

Carpet S8fYlce
ANY carpet Inalliialloll Pad
available 12 yeara expe'l-
ence 1 year guaranly
(313)0474-l1062-------~--

DID FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·

Formica - carpet
45 E•.Cady. Northville

349-4410

Catering

THEHippy cOo~AII
Occa.lons Sherry
(517/546·2673. 0' Kim
(517)50'&-2244

C.,.mlc TIle
CERAiiiC\lie- InstallallOn
Salea and lervlce Residen-
lIal. commercilt and remocl·
elmg Free ·ullm.le. Call
late evenings. (313)832.5S87

ChImney Cleaning I
Repair

oaR CHIMNEY SWEEP CO-
ProlU.lonal cl1lmne, clean-
Ing on all woocl. coal. aOO011
burning applilncea Chimney
caps. and repai' wor1( avail· .. ---::::.;:;---- ..
able Call (313)437-9t51 days.
(313/437·1271

~:::p
IItIr L.lu,. ~""'1 ,....,.

Z"' t:,.lu't a:rrlpool...

UctIlMCl- C .....
Our lHd

• CI.anlng • Repair
• Sor .. ned • Capped

FIIU IIleIlICtlOft alat l.
ee-p4el' C\lIIIIMY ....e...... ....,

455·1330

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality lI"plac.. wood
.tove. Inlert anll 011 burner
tlNnlnv (313/437-4115

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
'5 A SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING~:~,:'~:~:~~t

l 'Ctn"d
r u1ty ."'su,rd

CHIMNEY
CLEANtNG

n.
uC

&t(""tO

CjlllJtJlU11909 -

ClUnuplH ....

AA -HAUIING."Fiiiniture.
OIrbiOI. brush. ete Low
III ... ~t~.QI5 _

Clean up 1Hauling

HAULING and MOVing
SelYlC... Check my prlc ..
111'111Call15171223-3831.
RON'S Cleanup Hauling
Odd lobs Mowing.
(313)22t-7171

ZHMENDAK
H.ullng" Deb,..

C/e.n-Up
Fr.. Eatlmale.

1313) 34 ... 144

Clock Repair

Computer sale. 1
S.IYIce.

-----
D.n"ry SelYlce---_._-----

D&Cks 1Patloa

1\:1-OUALITY DeCl<sgue·
bos. pole barns. landscaping
and cemenl (313)887·7802
AMAZING deckS. Pool decks.
picnic IIbles. barns. wolmall-
IZed Custom quality work
Free estimates (3131227-3280
or (3131227·1422

CUSTOM DECKS
· FLAT WORK .

(313)887-5538
CUSTOM decks buill to your
specilicahons Quallly work
Free esllmates Call
(51!l~'-4.ask 10' ~~~I __

DECKS

F,ee esllmales (5171546-0002
t>OSTHOIe- OlgOlllg 10rWOOd
~_kS .c~(313~2~

Dellin 5elYlce
lOGOS-:-b,ochures, proo-
rams. lelterhead design.
lorms, resumes. nelll,'el·
lers, lIyera LA Graphk:s.
(313~'~ _

Doors' SeIYIc.

M B. DRYWALL: Complel' ..... ....
service. lree .. tlmalea.
Localed In Harlland
(313)750-1063

Drywd

DRYWALUNG and Texlurlng.
F,ee E.lIm ..... can
(517)546-1243
DRYWALL. painting and
texlu,IIIO. New conllructlon.
remoclellng. repalra. 23 Y.. II
experience. ~n or pen Let
us help. Free .. Ilmat ...
(517)$0t6-1563.

BULLDOZING. roed gracllng.
baalm,nll dug. lrucklng.
and draIn fI.ld.. Young
Building and ExcavaUIIg.
(3U)87N341or (313)87N1l17.
BULLDOZING .nd backhoe
WOrk. Sanll and gravel 114ut-
Ing. AIIO gll .. 1 drtvewaYI.
Experl!ttCed. (313-...n.

EAIL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers.

Basements, Land
Grading and

Clearing, Perc
Tests, sand and

Gravel Delivered.

(313) 43'J-4676

Electrlcll

AAA AFFORDA8LE Elecl,lc
VlsalMaslercard accepled
Don Mclnloah (313)132-5217
or (3131887-7I1t
NEED a Ilcenlled eleclrlClan
lor thaI IIl\III job.A,ound the
houle? " so. .... call
(3131~.

Engln. Repair

Excantlno

AIi-exeavaling. bUlldOZing,
backhoe work. and grecllng
~5121~_13Ot 0' (5171546-t728

CROSS EXClvaling 8Icl<iIoe
and small dump truck
servICe Perk lell Undo
scape glide. Ed CrOIlll
(5171~

, AMERICAN EXClvating 18
years expenenee In bull
dozing and beclIlloe work. 01
any and all types Complete
yard Inatellaliona W. alllO
1Il.lall beeches wIth line' ••
seawalls. and dredge ponlla.
For Immecllale re,poII ... call
(3\3)887-3337: _

BARtEN CONTRACTING

SEPTIC SYSTEMS Perk
leslS 32 years ellperlence
relerenc.. M.. I., card.
VIA (313)047~ •

POND DIGGERS

Turn your murky mallh Into
yOu, beautiful. usable ~ke-
aighl Fo, swimming or lawn
Irrlga'ion From digging 10
aeecllng. we wlllllandle It aU
G,.e us a call at.
13131437-4te2. (313)437·1202.
(313)33-3122.
POND DREDGING Speeillisl
Turn low or wet~nd areas
Inlo decorallve swimming 0'
lIah rearing ponds Equipped
lor ,.. 1. efflclenl wo,k
Mark Sweet. Sweelco. Inc
(313/437-1830

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
• PERC TESTS
'SEPTICS
• DRAIN FielDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AIlD IACItHOE WO_1t
DUIIP TRIa SE1IYIC£

S4nd, Gra~el,
TopsOtl.-F,"DirI. etC.

ZHM.NDAK~
EXClIvlltln. II

I• Bulldozing
eGrecllng
• Field Cutting
• Land Clearing
• Drlvewayl

Free Eat'",.te.
(111)14"144

(3131227·7859

~~ R
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVI',L-: : -:
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE '

• BULLDOZING • BACK FillS
·BASEMENTS·DRNEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL

~GRAVELITOPSOIL ~
"WE WILL GLADL r
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREf ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

tTr.".E

CHIMNEYS
CIet!Iecl_
8cfteneCl
AtpflllId

New

.....
o

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
, BuemenlS
, Sepllc Systems
• Drlveway.-Culverta
• Parktng LOll
• Trucking

341·0118
NORTHVILLE

,

'-;l
01

1
------~.)

Fenclng

FENCE work. IllYtype. F.
..lImale •• (313)227,73\14.

'FENCING
- ,.

.r'rt

WOOd. challlillii. \arm. Feat
effICient 1tfYIce. Wort! ... --
anleed. Sanlol Cltlz ..
dllCOunl. Call Petry Fenot
Company (313)231-2110. •

SPlIT\t"AILFEN'CE'1
I

2:i 4otnoho ..
lOCul'POlt

Spruce Qr Q ......
RI.IS

E .cellen' lOt
hor,., PI(lSf.~~~~.~r::o~
In,lllllhon
••III.bt.

W"t.ra Ct4tr Prt4I4tctsI 1313t 878·1174 ...
FInancial Plan,*"" ,".

F . ,"(
Ioorhnlce >' .'1.

FLOOR AnIllng anll reltnflh- ..
Ing FrM estlmat.a Howell."
(5l7)~~ .... ~~

Furniture R"1nIahIrt9 •

FURNITURE "rlpplng allIS·
relllllahing Call 801i.·'
(517)54&-'7784or (517)54M11'1. ' :
WOODMASTERS FUR~·
TURE SERVICE Furniture
etrlpplng. repairIng. anll
reflnllhl"9. (313)114.+411.

Furnace hutch.., ,
U S Furnace and Chlmaey
CINning Co We apeclatlze
in ducl cleaning. furllllQll
clNnlng and c;hlmney ~
lng Free e.tlmat.a.
(3f3p.ct.73«) or (313)471-72~.

H.~

A·\ HANDYMAN M.lnl.
nance IRepeir 5ervk:. HOItlII
or apanmenl. (313)231.ua:s.
ALL joba conalder.t1'.
Carpenlry. tleclOcII. pluftlbo..
lng, palnllng, roofing. "I.
sandbox .. and playfMlu ....
Excal"111 WOfll R.feteoca ..
Dennla' Handyman Santee
(517)64Wt44.
GREGG'S Hom. R.palr
Servk:. EllICttlcal. p/ultltl\ng.
carpenlry.1nd palnlln(l. F,..
8IIImII.. Call Gr. a'~4m- -- --_.-
HA N DY MANand----r8P.alr .
Plumbing. Illeclllcal alld
c.rp.nlry Any and .all
repetra 18 y.... experience.
Call anytime (517)22W04t7. •

YOUR HAHDYM~. .:
For ttle IlOme P/'OjeCII you
h... II·1 founll "1M tor CIII

'(517)541.3Ut •
MAiNTENANCE probIetpIa.:t'
home? L.I 1M 01" JO¥r a
hanll JIIlI (3131814-1101t ' ••

NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES- In Nor,,",il~.
Inlerlor pelntlng. =.:r
ah.lvel and ltotage •
Itorm windowi. much mor •.
(313)34.3310 '.

Home Inepecttona ' . .'

HHlttle ..

..

'.

_ .J
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111 Help Wanted,,' 15$ Help Wented III Help W.nted 111 Help W.nted111 Help W.nted111 Help W.nled 111 Help Wanted111 Help W.nted 115 Help W.nted

RECEPTIONIST 8ookkaeoer.
computer e.perl.nc ••
Animal lechnlclan. '.Pen-
enc. h"plu' Full-ltm. and
ben.hls. Send r.sum. 10
Kern Rotd V.lerinary Clinic.
P 0 80. 188. Fo",lervllle MI
48a3e ($17)223-9816
RE CE PTlciNlSTlilook k.
eeper FUll-I,m. po'llion with
small manul.clurlng
company PI.. .."I. heiplul
phoo. Ikllli 800kkHPlng
and IBM personal computet
e.perlence a dellnit. p1ul
Pleas. ,.nd relume and
sa"ry requlremenl' to Dayjd
Eas.nmac:her. Gr"l Lakel
PIallic. 1941 Salem Road
Salem. MI 48175 •
RESPO'NS,'BLE -. caah."er
needed lor lruck Slop opere.
hon Som. book'lWOrk Call
Dick or Charlie (313)349-1.,
13131431-6455 (313l68S-1S41
1313162"2131

RETIRED need •• Ira ~;;?
Dover "'anted to Iran SPOil an
Individual 10 and from 'IWOrk
on a part·llme baala.
weekends 'nd morning I
BrlOhton. Wixom 're, Call
Larry or Cyndl at (3131344-4444
andre~erset~~ch~r9!!
REWARDING pos/hon wofii·
ong With .dulll with lpec .. '
needs In a home-Jllle atmo-
Sphere No eJrperlence
necessary. ",U1traln Must be
al least 16 y.a,. old, have
hIgh school diploma or GED
and valid Michigan driver'l
license Must be responsI-
ble. sell moltvaled and
genuinely "people
oriented' Interesled parties
en Washtenaw County. eall
(313)769·0775. Llvlftgsron·
/Oakland, call 13131887·3021

TRUCK drlver. ExPerltnced
willi nctor It• ..., haUling
,t.. 1. (31Jl437"'ot.

PR~Ip£RATORS AND
• EMBLERS

NE ED FULL·TIME
0ay0! Alternoon Shlhl

If yOIl' are looking lOr
c.{,ellllllt;, h.. ,th and d.ntal
t>ene'tis;~ grewrth polen-
hal alid job advanc.menl.
please eppIy al' 4UlIO Grand
RI.er.N~,

REST AREA maintenance
Full and part Illne Call aher
5 p III (3131632-4161
RN's an;n.pw;-_ed~,;;
e.pandlng home eare agency
to worl< In South Lyon area
For more 'nlormallon call
(313)9Z1-4300

SALES cie,II/FlOrill Perm..
nenl part·llme. IIUlllle
hours. cuh regllter elpen.
ence prelerred Call lor
appo,ntmtnt 13131221.2333
SCHOlARS"HlliS Aveuibi8
lor

SURVEY ltIelrument petson.
2 y .. " experltnCe. Inter·
ested candldltel .. lid
ruume 10 J C.I<. and Asto-
clatal Inc. P 0 Bo. ••
Novi. "I .aoso. Allenllon
Donna Equal Opponunlly
Emplo,,!y.;er~c:- _
TEMPORARY and permanent
'ndu.tr"l polltlona available
Immedlatety Good pay and
benelltl ...... or lemaJe.
11018W Orand River. Brlghl·

Fanlaltle Sam'a regional on (313)23(1112
olllee II looking lor halrltyl- TOOL maker MUlt be •• per·
Ists to loin our IUpport leam I.nced on .. the. mill and
18 per hour guaranlHd p1uah grlndera. ~ yt'arl gage
plua (3131464-4403. elperlence minimum.
SURvEYING· Field crew rod (51~
holder lor a suI'Ity crew. TRI-STATE HOlpltal Supply
'" In Imal e. per Ie n ce Corporation la looking tor I
requited Send reaume 10 rllpanllble Ind meticulous
Progrestlve A/E/P. 102tt E It1dlvldual to maintain the
Grand River. Summerwood cte.nlln'la of their eale'er·
Center Suite C. Brlghlon Ias. real rooml> and vending
48: 18 13131221·4141 or areas during ""1 Ihlh "
lllOOl544-1M3 Equal Oppor. Interested. apply al T0-5tal.
lunity • Allirmaliv. Action Hoapllat Supply. 301 Calrell.
Employer. Howell
TEL E MAR I< E TIN G ;.c'R;;:;U::-:C~K~Dr-:Iv-e~r-a.-:S400=-:~to---'$O::1OD""
REPRESENTATIVES. One 01 per we.k plul benellta.
!he areas lall.st growing Unlled 131315011-41103Agency
companlea aeeklng tele.1 ~ee=$~75~ _
markelerl 10 join our organ'" WAREHOUSE
zallon Previoul t.'emark ..
!lnglsalea elperlence I. DEl-IVERY/STOCK
prelerred These poSitions
oil" e.c.lI.nt earning
potel1\lal (hourly rate plUI
commlaak)f!l Ind a complele
benellt p"n Full and part lIellble. Good driving record
lime posillonl IVlll.ble. Full and pan·tlme poattlonl
Training provld.d Call- available S5 00 hourly to
(313)~260 .tert· Apply In p.reon
-- - . ---- M 0 n day· F r j d I Y
TelEPHONE surveying and 10 am -4 pm al Hellool'
appolntmenl senera needed 22790 Heallp Drive NoYl MI'
No Millng required Flelible (Between Novl anei Meadow-
h 0 u r S Goo d pay brool< Road:a. north 01 Nine
(3131761·5609 __ M"~L

STUDENTS
College or In hlghachoor.
Pan·time work In Northvlllein
maimenance
FIe.lble achedules. work one
or I'IWO houri dally. belore
school or aher WHkenda
Ivellable "10 Appro.imatety
$1an hour (313134t-2512..

STOCK -INVENTORY'
25OPENINGS

SECURITY POSITIONSSECURITY OFFICERS"I

Full ind parI·tlme Unlforma
lurnlahed Retirees
welcome P,hone during busl-
lIess houra MondlY Ihrough
~r~L(313)~7-48n _
SEMI-Driver Muat have minI-
mum 3 yeara e.perience. tit
atieul 25 years Old Ind have
clean driving record
15111223-1445
SOME elperi"-.-nce--'n-m-IC-ro--
blueprint reading Will train
rlghl person .a machine
operalor Small company
Benelils Apply In pelson 10J
B Manulacturlng Compeny.
787V E "·311. Hlmburg. '"
48:38 (3131231-3~11
SPECtALEiiueatlon~
lute Instructional aldea
nelKled to 'IWOrkon an on-c:atl
bll'l One school Ioceted In
Livonia 2 In Northville. 1 hour
day 830 am 10330 pm S5
per hour Apply In perSOn

. NorthYilIe PlIbliC SChoola. !501
W MalnSlreel

TUBE FebltClllng COmpany
looking for machine tlIIlldere.
Air and hyctrauliC .xperltnct
prelerred. nol neces .. ry.,
Wagea negollable Ryson
Tube. (3131221-4817.

Full and pan-tlme. Immediate
employment North are.
Rellreea wolcomed Mual
have phone 11 your home and
working ear S5 00 per hour
~1I(313)"'."

SECURITY GUARDS

;MUll brlS or ov.r
Loca'u,lgnmenta
Fle.lble achedul ..
Immed .. te OPenings
So4.25per hour .

Good pay. gl .. t hOUra. Novi
ar.a Call 13131551·5100lOd.y
and work tomorrow'

Snelling Temporerl.a
Never a Fee" TUTOR n.eded lor IBM

software Q & A. (313~1~4
..arySTYLISTS

STOPH
OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS

VICTORY Lane Oulck 011
Change N_ hiring. full and •
part-time poeItlona. Apply
wltbln. 320 W. G~ Rivet, ..
Brighton

PRIN1'ER'· Full or part·llme
lor our Plnckn.y or Han"nd
shOPS Need e.perlence with
A 8 DIck 3110. Hamada llOO
Mull! 1250 Wagea baaed on
e.pefJet'lte. Call Ted al
1]13)832·7800 or (313$_
PRINTjR training • Free to
thOSe •who quamy CaU
1]'3}~~~ _
PRODUalON 1Ielp needed
lor gro,,1ng company MUlt
be Il!l!lb/e $5 25 10 S5 55 to
start 't>llOd company bene-
I,ts ellJlllfl.nce In.productlon
work helplul bill nOI neces·
sary ~IlDty In person. Grelt
Lake& ~~bber. 3178 Manln
Road. W.a!lfld lake
PROQijCf!ON' "H8iilr'c'nii
MIG weide's. tult or pan.
lime ~pply Qam-4pm. Weld.
Ail cd I~c • 1481)Grand OakS.
HOWe'n'
PROOtellON Enl;y-p(ilmon
lor a hard 'IWOrklnglast paced
,ndlvkfualloolling tor produc·
lion enlry position Apply al
9901 IW~r. between t-4.
MOil 0d y '. F rid;' y
13131227,(//11
REFWes' neeiiecilOr
Ilaskelball. volleybell. and
floor hOCkey Nov, Parks and
Rec;rllll&lbn (3131341~~ _.---
er,

't,.. FREE JOB TRAIN
ING IN OPTICAL

DISPENSING
Mull be a laid off 'IWOrker.and •
have r"llble tranlportatlon
Allistance wllh lOb search
To quallly lor 18 week
program beQJnntng In Octo~
er Call Waahlenaw
Communi.
Iy College. Job Training
SChool ,n Ann Arbor
(3131485-8311 lor appoint.
ment Llmlled openIngs, Call
NOW Funded by GOYenora
Ollice For Job Training
EOE/Trlmer
SCREW machIne "set
up/Operaldt ElperienCed
only Brown and SharPe and
Acme Gridley preJerred
Retirees welCome 3140Rul.r
Dr Walled Lake.
13t3~"7844 _

SECURITY GUARDS

Earn up 10$20.000 • 135.000 or
more a year - your very hlat
year We ",UI send you to
school 101 3 weeki formal-
Ized lralnlng. all e.pensea
paid and Iraln you In Ihe lIeld
seiling and selVlelng e.lIb-
IIlhed busln." accounla
Guaranlled income to alll1
Opportunity tor ma"-Oement
poSi11onwlthln 8 10• monlhs
Mual have ear. be bondable.
p1easanl Persqnallly. aporta

SPLINE GRINDER minded. and ambllloUI
f ElceUenl hOspital. dental.

and Ille btH'l.llIs lllul
Expeoenced in Involule lorm outstand,ng prolll Sharing
All cralt qualily Day work. program This la an elcellent
lUll benelits Tilco Spline. opportunlly lor lhe rlghl
Inc Call lor appointment. person Call now lor conll-
1313)624·7900 dent .. 1 Intervrew' 11 • m 10
SPORis SupervIsors nHd8d 6 p m Wednellday Ihrough
lor Baakelball. Volleyball. F rid a yon lye a II
and SOCCel Novt Parks and 151l)S4W800 Alltlr' 0- p III
Recr .. llon (3131341~ call 1~11l548-5341ask lor Mrs
SUBSTITUTE- calel.r;;: Hamehnk EO EM/F
Helpers to work In our school T€ACHER'--Aide~p;;:
kllchens on. an_Ql'l<lIJ. l!a-!!!.-~1'OO1 children. part· tIme
54 75 per houl Apply In hours. Monday thru Friday
person Norlhv,lIe Public Benel,'s Novl area
Schools 501~ .Matn Slreet. (313)471.?~

WELLS FARGO GUARD

EOE

(313)911~11

WARE
HOUSEHELPSECURITYPERSONNEL APPLICATIONS b.lng

accepted lor the following
temporary w.r.house.
positions

• C8r1111e<1 Hl-to operetora
• General production/

warehouse h.lp

18 00410.00 per hour
Elperlenced/ e.-mllltary
prelerred. bUI not required , ,

SPECIAL
ASSIGNMENT

Bring copy 01 HI-to cenll\Q.
lion Apply In pelion.
"onday - Saturday. seplem. ' •
ber '''24. • am. 5pr'n.
Holiday Inn. 6501 Soulh
Pennsylv.nle Av.nu.. lans·
Ing.e.1t 104.off'"

-'- Delivery / stock pelion
wanted Mull be malure.
re.ponsible. dependable and

• Allahlhs
• All areaa
• Full/pan·lime
• Uniform .upplled

Apply In person. Holiday Inn.
Monday· Saturday. Septem-
ber '''24 .• am· $pm. 8501
South Penns~lva",a Ave.
Lanstng ellt 104.~.1-96

...

PREMIUM
PAY

Full·llme hours In the Ho",ell
area S5 per hour Musl have
ear lelephOne and be ovel
21 Call (Cl')ll6~1 H. P n:'

DEADLINE
I' FRIDAY

AT3;3IP •••

Roon~ I SicllngHeatl~ I CoolI~

NEW Instal .. tlOn. replacl;
menls and repalts Sun-Ray
Heahng & All Condnlonlng.
LIcensed Visa and MUler·
carey3l3'"

P.lntlng I Decorating

PAINTING BY JOHN Interior.
exterior R.sldentll'.
commercial Specializing in
relldenllal Free estlmales
(313)532-8038
PETERSON Painting contrac·
tors Inierior/e.lertor pelnl-
Ing Wallpapering. drywall
and plasler repair Guaran·
teed sallslactlon .nd aelVleeP.!!l88~ _

Pole Building.

HUSKY-PoLEBUILDlNGS
CALL TOLL FREE
llOO-292~ 24 • 40 I S. lor
Garages. ahops. .tOrage.
$3."0 100"" galvanlz.d
.cre'" nails One 38."
enlranCe and • J/ 7 l1ee'
overhead door. 12 colors.
choice 01 many options Free
quotea Olher alz.. E.lra
strong lor longer IIle
PIONEER POL:'::E:-::';;B'7U""IL--=D""IN::-:G="
30 • 40 x 10. 12' Slider. 311"
entrance door. 100"" galvan· .,;. __ .... .. ----------
\Zed scre", nada. l' boled
eave overhang. 45 No 2. 8
Iru ... Yz" rool Insu"llon.
Iree hbelg .... r~geeap. 12
matchll~ colors In siding.
roo lIng and tom $~.510"
FREE ESTIMATES Call Toll
Free. llOO-292~7V
PoST Hole Drg=:'g:'7lng--:"lo-r--=Po:-7'"le
Barns Call (3131437·t515

Pool I Spa semce

landscapIng Music Instruction sewing Upllollteryr,•'\ lMC, INC.
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE & SPRINKLER
De.lgn. Inalallalion. and
mall'\tenance (313)881-&48
M-ALO'S bushhogglng. roto- -
'!."!!!~~Ing (313)34t-41ct P.lntlng I Decorltlng

A-I QUALITY work It sane
prlces Jack's Painting and
Maintenance 11 years elper·
lenc.IU313)231'~E- __

A Cuslom Job UphotSlerlng.-
Fabrle sample. avallable.
Free estimatea. Mlc_y Paton.
15tn546-t861. (511)5441-1212.
CALL Smith I. Qllliity workl
sensible prices' Huge labrlc
seJeetronl All types lurnllure'.
Free estlmalel' Pick up and
delivery la-Z·Boy .peclal.
"bor $125 (313)5&1-09a2

Vacuum Semces

DENNIS'S Landac'Plng.
Complet. Landsc.plng
SelVices Resldenllal and
Commerc,al DealOnlng and
Conslrucllon lawn a SOdded
or aeeded trees .nd ahrubs
Relalning walls Free ESII-
l'IlI~e! 1313)878-~ __

RooANG. aiding. New or
l8Ir-01l Llcenaed, Inaured.
Free .stlmales (313lm-0t44

AL TERATIONS Specialfy
Ilems. Dr... making. By
appolntm.nl only The
Crool<ed StilCh 13131431·5181
CUSTOM curtains. dreperl •••
aceessorle.. Lynn Gentner
(313~1-4023 ev.nlngl Pon·
10110aval .. bIe

SewIng Mechlne Repair

Shllrpenl~

SUZUki plena lessona. Ages
3 and up. Millard
(3_'3~E~~~_

Office EquIpment Is.mce. TANZINI & SONS
Roobng and rool repairs
Gutter. cleaned anti
Inilalilld Declta and pole
barns General home repairs ====::.-----
Custom buill homes.
LIcensed lIulider
(313188H.:::134:.=::.._~ _

NfA,,"' COOLINC•
IS.I•• -$.,./c.
1 '~'.II.flons, ~ .
I • ~"Makes
: ''''4 Models
:.Cqmmercial
:Rti!riqeration
~~Ht/~(1 & Air
:C,"dltloning

; <~9-o880

_.pleRId ••
Landscape, Inc.
Spec~llIjno In I4ndSU",

COtt,tt1JCllOn 'or 0.,., JJD ~.,.
• New Landscape

COnstrue lion • Reno.ahon
01establiahed landSClpe
• Pallos' Entrance ",alk.

• Sodding' Wall. 01
any type' PrunIng

• Snow removal
1.Jc-..l •",.",.,

For Free Estlm.te C.II
349-2135
NorthVille

_ MlCKS' SERVICES
. Sand and gravel Top soli
delivered Brush mowing
ROlolliling. and preparation
tor sod and seeding Tre.s --=P-=A~IN==nNG--
and shrubs ptanted Small
roada and driveways graded Interior·Extenor
(~I?lS4&::nn WALLP.APERING

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

W.llpaperlngPAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top GraCIe Palnl Applied

24 yrs E.llenen¢e
Free Esl,males with No

Obhgellon

313-437-5288

St .. 1 BuildingsCRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Mooilied Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

A new look lor bere walls
Wallpaper Instal"tlOn Can
Kathl.I~I7)54&-I751.
PAPER Hanging. 18 y.. r'
experience Free eallmal ... -~
No job too small
(5tn541-21 04

LIFE Time Sleel Bulkllnga
We spec .. ,lze In alllypes .nd
sizes 01 sleet buUdlngs Free
esllmales (313134t-73'O or
(313)416-n:..:44-'--__ ~_

Storm Windows

ALUMlNUM'Stormwlndows
and doors Call 101 Iree
e~hmate (~1!l~1781

Telephone Instillation

50S PHONE SERVICE. Resl-
denllal and CommerCII I

... ---------' Phones ,"stalled or moved
T 0 Bjorllng & Company New home pr_lre O... r 30
Rooltng. siding. guners. aU yea r S e. per I e nee Wedding SerYices

(313)4~741
FINESf-q~allty~eddlng and

Tr .. service annIversary InvllaflOO enlem·
ALL AMERICAN TREE bles Also a .electlon 0'
Removal 01 lerge badly eleganliy·styled accesson.s
located lrees Correcllve' napkins matches. coaslers.
Irlming and sha ....ng Lol bridal party glflS and other

.... mOrnenlo Items South Lyon
clearing Honest rales Y.. r· Herald. 101' N Latayelle.
round and 24 hour emerge". Sou h 3 1
cy selVlce 13131348-2355 t Lyon. 1 13)43 ·2011
Norlhvill. WeldIng
DENNIS'S Tre. Service" ----- -----
Insured, Ire. estimates. Well Drilling
eabllng. topping. r.moval.
I , U m p g r I n din g Windows a Screens
(313)878-382S
FAMILY Tree Service
Complele Ire. Rltmoval Also
snow plowing I Free estl-
mares 1313)227·1137

Mid-Michie_n'
SOD FARMS

PIcked Up
Delivered

Layed
(517)

625-7226 or 625-7701
Howell Perry

WALLPAPERING by Jo Qual-
Ity work Elliclenl and
leasonable 13131221-i440

WanWashmQ

W.ter ConditionIng

W.ter Weed Control

Hou.... nIng SenIc:ea
.EXPER/EN,CW !lDuJekeep-
,ng Rellabll(;.Ijlii'Yellf~'nce. ...-----,;..--"cal!R..~!~11)541.m•.
THOROUGH hOUaecltanlng
RelIable Call Chris
f511)54&-nn
WAN?! 'a i cleliihOys •• bul
hI ......~no time' Then eall
Shar.O:'l.. allord.ble with
reler~ (313)132-e408

__ Mllntenanc:e
:\'''1''

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor. elterlOl Reason-
able. "hable Relerences
Free estimates 1313J229-2i30.
-A"Wc)MAN'S-'TouC;;-L B
Painting and Wallpapering
Spruce up lor Fall' No JOb
100 Small 18 ye,,, elpen-
ence Free Estlmat.a
Insured (511)S46-n48

,, Pool Table SerYice.

Refrlger.tlon

Rent.1s

DESIGNER Landscaper.
Residentlli. Commercill
Specializing In preparallon 01
iIod and aelKllng Complete
landscape design ToP Soli.
Grading. Break Water Walls.
Custom Decks. Retaining
Walls. Trees, Shrub •. Pallos
Trucking for .11 malerials
Call Now tor Iree estlmale.
13131229-1913or (313)42&-3783

Pe., Control
MIKE'S Dump Truck ServICe
Sand. lIravel. lopsoil. elC
Bru.hhog work
151n223-8151
PRO:L"ANO-Lan'iiSCaj)e'
Complete landscape design
and Installation Trees.
schrubs. sod Fall IS the
opllmum time (313)227-3514

Photogr.phy Roofing I Siding.- . - type. LICensed and Insured

Plano service. ABOVE all a good rooll Sou t h L Y 0 n-.re a

P.C.5. PAINTING 8eaulllul workmaoShlp (3131431-93e6

PlANO TunIng. repair 1~ Roofing Llcen.ed THE Barn Doclor Rooting
yea,. e.perlence Jim ~13~2056 _____ and rep.llS "'lIh melal.

Big or Small· If you Slemkraus (313)22T-8S82 asphan or "'ood shlkes All

need It painted we 8REWER
bUilding. and me .. 1 rools
palnled with .Irlesa spray

do It. PIANO TUNING Struclural adjustments engl-
Power Wash. Aluminum By ROOFING &: neered Inaur.nce ",ork

Siding R9-Condilloning SIDING CO. Free.slimate 1(51~

R£SlCOtn1115 YISEXPER John McCracken

INSURED Novi 349-5456 ~11"''''''''''
& ,. WESTERNRepall. Regulallng.

_I.

(313)478"'&49 • Reroofs & Tearo"s :: CEDARRebuilding. Rehnlsheng
• New Roofs I(313)531-1074 • Venhlallon PRODUCTS

PI.sterInQ • AlumInum Siding & Tnm
S.les an<!

PLASTERING and dry ",all • Elc;ellent WorkmanshIp 1878:91°74BOB and Herb's Palntlnll repairs WIl" Clamage Call Tod.y lor
Commercial Relld.nUa" Llcen.ed No sanding An EsUmale
InsurlKl Aller hOUri palnllng ~~)~2t51 (3131422-9384 41I-l51O

Rubbllh Remow.1avanable. (313)231-.,04 or Lic ... Nd I ht""ad
1313)231·2158 Plumbing

---

• -. Insulation

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOGGING

(313)227-1370
Interior Decoratmg

,,~.~orIaI StrYIctI
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP
ComlMrc .. 1and Realdenllal
S~/ztng In lioor ear. A
lotal •c,.nlllg service by
trllned and bonded prolea·
!Ionela (313)431-4120

SOD
Pick-Up & DeliveryLAWNAerahon (plugging).

Thatching and mO"'lng Call
13131!4"t0e6 or (313134"~ DELGAUDIO

SOD FARMS
517-546·3569

.SP£CIAL.
6 YdS FIll DIn '42
6 Yds Top Sool 'is
6Yds Screened TopSooI '75
6Y4s Top SolI-Pelt 1111 'IS
6 Yds WOOdChIps 'Hut
IY4s SlveddellBan 'HU.
6 Yds limestone 'It
We Dell.er 1·10 Yd Loadl
7 DAY DELIVERY

GRADING. BULLDOZING

MIcIl Whit. Tnaekiq
348-3150

Clear Plexiglass'
Storm Windows

Cut 10 SIze

Spec;.' th;$ Month
Polyelhelene fIlm

lor wealher
protecllon

For .I'f tnUf f"Jsl,c (1f't'(fS

AIIClear Plastics, Inc.
SOUII\ Lyon

(313) 437·7646

AMEtiN ToP Soli Localed
on M•• al weal foothUI 01
Alpine> V.lley Lotdlng and
deliv.,... daily Call
(31'-4337 tor more delatla.

HENKEL'S Slump Removal
Free esllmatel Insured.
(3,3134"'228 Novi

Truckl~

SCREENED Top Soli
(~11154l1-t521eallanyllmt
SCREENED topsoil 'nd black
dIrt. cedar bark. raUroad hes
Rod RMther. 2650 FIShbeck.
Howell (~1~ __

S.1t Spreading8&W Painting 01 Howell .tllI
has paint openlngl lor
InlerlOr and e.'erior 'IWOrk
Call lor free elllmalta Boll
Wlnh (511)54&.1782
ExPERIENCED Peinter. Inter·
lor. ellerlor. wallpaper Free
Uttmlt"'-OUltlTy-~rl ""QIl
SI.... (511)54W15O

GALBRAITH PIumblng and
Heating. Slate IIcenae
numbel 07452 From, ... k·
Ing laucel 10 com pie Ie
plumbIng job 20 years
e.perl.nce (3131437-31175
PLUMBING Inatallation Stal.
LlCenM no ,'''' r'ully-
Inlured. FTle .. tlmales
Be.t 11m. to call between 6
·10 pm (3131431·2134

ALL siding and roo ling
LIcensed Free esUmate ..
Rea.onble prices
(511)5441-0287
A-~ CiiiWiU- promptly
bung a knowledgeable
e.perlenced rooler 10 your
home Free eslimatei CJuar.
anteed 'IWOrk S&S Construc·
lion Company 1313~2G4ll
E R F'tSHER Roollng.
S,deng. Gullers New work
Recove" Tear 0111 and
Repalls All Types LICenSed
(~"~2:~ _

XMMENL4K
, ":.ilMd .. Weed
r. Cutting

. ,,:" Esr,m.rtls
...........c ...... -f·a-J~IMN5tH .

Sandblastl~

S.wm"1
Fo, QUIlity

SOD·
Pick Up

D.lh.red
Inlt.11ecl

Call

septic T.nk Stmce

" LAWN and "atur. Meding
Weed commerelellnd .. tate
mowing ROlolllllng 01 pIoll
or acres Post hole digging.
plowing Ind dlscing. 11Irtlllzer
.preadlng. trucking 01 .. nd.
gravel and top 1011. blede
spreading In lured John'a
Tral.tor S.rvlc.,
1!13~~ _

,~~SHHOGOING

MOWlfol(; WEEDS. HEAVY
GRASS LOTS OF ACRES
(313~13orl313)221-413O

oIr. I

~&.
4

SPEOALllING IN WINDOWS
Opf RTCAUL"'ING

VA.ANISHIPlC,
10 y"." f .~".nc:.
685·8926

YOU CAll· I HAUL
5YAROOUMP

By the m.te I hour
(313)221-4880

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Vou ean place your ad any
day 0' the ",eek OffIce hours
are 8 30 a m to ~ 00 p m
Monday· Frldey Our phone
room salespeople "'III be
happy to help you

(3,3)431"'33
(313)348.3022
(313)42$.51)32

l~~~~
(511)541-2510

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107

1313) 629 ...366
Ask for Mlk.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzallon
Eleclnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the .r6.

since 1949'10E.•• In S,,..,
Norlhrll,. - UH373

BRUSH 'Hog Weed and
gra.. culling Allentlon
LaltasteeM" Commerctal
ant! 8lilIdera. Reasonable
ratta. (313)M-1M8

TutOring
-- - - - -- - -

TV. VCR. Stereo RepaIrSTARR
ROOFINGR. Edw.rd.

LIIndscapina
Specl.Uzlng In: / -

• SOddIng '. Mechlnery Repair
·Oradlng
- Hydroa. Ing
• Shrub WOr\(

com.lMrclal a
R"Ideat~1

Lawn M.lnte""" ---- ~--

WE repair all satellite
syslems Any make or
model Complete sySlems
avatlable al wholesale prlc ..
We also II. all Vldeoclpher 11
descram~.,a Alk lor Mark.
Mid_II Salelllta SaIeI and
selVlee (3131750-0&45

, i .I.'i

CKOPP'S GRADING
UANDSCAPING

(313) 3'41-0733
Commerclll 1 Ply

PremIum Rubber Roollnlj
Syst.m. 10 Ye.r

Warranty
Specleflzlng In Flal

Rooftng
Resldenllli All Types

S,ungl ... C.Cli., Shlkes.
Aluminum Siding. Tflm

and Gullers

Lockllllhh

t· I)

Bulldozing. York raking.
rell/nlno walla. aile grading

I all types. (313)221-G01 MIrrorII

"
INTERIOR/Exlerlor Painting
Dryw.1I Repair Quality Work
R.. lOnable Aatea F,..
Eltlmatea C.1l Loren
1313134t-2201f1
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
ConJractors Licensed •
Insured. 15 V.. rs experi-
ence Inlerlor/e.terlor
Residential/ commerCial
131314S3-*::::;:.1:,..., _
MR. MARK'S Palnllng Inter·
lor ..... rlor. drywall rtpalfa
Free eaUm.tea Inlu,ed
~13 __ 22I1.

MIscellaneous

ALL LAWN MOWING
Oelhalclung Aerating
Tree & Shrub Trimming

•. R8ISOIIIble.

PREPARE lor wtnler Clean
and selVlCe 011lumace. $75
Nouel and IllIer. no hidden
COil Gas lurnace Inatalled
Irom 11100 Ray'l Heallng.
lIcen .. No 11·08010.
(3131813-6321Since 1152
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
Iicanaed anCl Inlured.
13131C31...,

M0Y\n9
-ODERN MeWIng' Company
l~. Florldl. We,l COaII
L~aured Shor1
notice .. rvlc. Dennis
(313)431·1eeo or 1313~ ••2023.

(313) 437 .. 64 7 MILFORD Modernization and
Supply Company Rooting.
Ildlng. replacemenl
!Ind~a _(313le1!.2;:.:1::..01;....._lMC,INC.

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE & SPRINKLER

Dellgn. Inslallallon. and
~Inlenance (313)881....

IUIU"IAN IIOIIING
.STOIlAGI

.Household.()lIlc.
-P1lno Speclilisttl

'REE EITIMATES
134-1417

·2. Hour service·

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

l'elnf/tlf •• ~ IrH 3 ,.,..,.f/oltt ....

SPOONER
PAINTING CO.

Pine Villey
MaintenanceI'

•,..' II'"tftlt,uctlon
.)

re.lclenUII • commerclll
exper"nced expert. In...

.ch.lk removil-blick ,.sto'llIon

.hydrCH:h.mlc .... br .. iv. p.lnt r.movil

.111 Interior • e.terlor coaling I • fine wood Ilnllh ..

.pl.ller and dryw.1I wort •• Iumlnum Ildlng •
r.nnlahlng ..... 110

. e.teftN·.MftH·N~S...,.""..,.,..,

'..

MUSICW50NI
Plano • Ofllln
BUnga·WInd

348.0110
sa-ee ...............

•..... \ORTH\'1l11.
(.11])]·19·.1110 ·---11 O~-.d,,:..
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,. H.lp Wanted

WHEN 'IOU HEAR ABOUT,u.s. SAVINGS' BONDS'
COM'ETITIVE

RATE .••
YOU'LL

BE
.S'EEClltESS.

I

,

I
1

Copyrl~~' . b~ UniV£"Sil P ',,'e', ,'f) VI' 0n 0' Un,ver<;ill r,lv "UOIOS. I'1C Counesy of MCA P"bilshlng a DIV/S/O')

of M'CA 'rc U',ed .....n per<rl,sIOr 'rol' !tlf' Harpe Marx ESlate
\.,.

\:
Everyone's amazedi:

~ when they hear what•.
co U.S. Savings Bonds have
~, to offer.....
'. Savings Bonds earn'.'.:" market-based interest'.
\. rates-just like money,..
" market accounts-so
:- you're guaranteed a;
~ competitive return, no..'.,

matter what happens to,
,

interest rates. All you have'"

, ' to do is hold your Bonds
.. for five years .
· What's more,' the..
\ interest you earn is'•..
\ completely free from,
•• state and local income•,

taxes. And federal taxes,
.....

can be deferred.
\ . You can bU~ Bonds,
I for as little as $ 5. And....
" it's easy-purchase them•..

where you work or bank.~· For the current rate, call,
"~ 1-800-U S-BON OS.,
•.. U.S. Savings Bonds-:-
I',

An investment too good....
~ for words."•..

US- SAVINGSBONDS~"">,
Bonds held less Ihan five years earn a lower rale ..-•" A publiC service Of Ihl!> pubhcahon»

(

WANTED C.. e packera lor
Jelly m.nuluclurer Approxl·
mllely 00 hOu' week Stat1
$4 50 per hour weak baCkS
need nol Ipply Owen.nd
Mowrey. Inc 20ll O.kland.
M,lIo,d Apply MondlY'
F,lday.9 am ·3 pm
WANTe-OSeNlCe IKllniCtiii
10 lepal, .utomotlve .. rvlCe
equlpmenl Must have
mechlnlC.1 .nd teellnlCel
.bUlly .nd knowtedge Sand
resul'/le 10 Bear Automolive
Servje~ Equlpm.nl
Comp.ny, 49811 Old US 23.
Brlglllon MI 481111A"enlion
~d Yales No pllone caUa
~!.~e __ " ~

WAREHOUSE HELP

Our w,rehou.e needs
matu1e. depencs.ble. respon-
sible ondlvldu.1 10 pull. pack,
.nd process oldera Good
workIng condllions Flexible
/Ioura Full .nd part-lil'/le
... lI.ble S5 00 hOurly 10
st." Apply Mondly·Frld'y
10 • m ~ p l'/I al H"IOP'.
22190 Heshp Onve. NOVt MI
(Belween Novl .nd Meadow·
brook Roads. nortll 01 Nine
M,le 1, __._---

WAREHOUSE Sehler-
\loung •• n HVAC distributor
hiS In ope nino lor a Wlr.
Ilouse worker In lIs Redford
branCIl Reaponslbllllles
Include pulling oldefl, 1oacI·
Ing Ind unloading trucks,
hl-Io dnvlng .nd customer
service Soine warehOuse
experience prelerred. Apply
in person at, Behler' Youno,
12920 Inksler Road, Redford,
MI 411239 No pIlone <:ailS
ple .. e EOE
WATER BI.sters Full lime
$12 an hour Unlled
l..3131~~ AgelleyleeS75
WELD, I.. ,n lundamentall of
glS Ind are welding .nd
mel.1 cunlng Free 10 Ihose
wllO qu.llly C.II
(3131229-1419

WINDOW MANUFACTURING
POSITIONS

ExpandIng Broglllon I''''
WIndow eomp.ny now
Iceeptlng .ppllcatlons IOf
various wood working,
Illembly. warelloule, .nd
dehvery posilions Good
opportunity lor .dvance-
ment Prlo, pl.nl 0' war.
1I0use expenenc:e dell,able
Apply on per.on 10 Person-
nel Department, W.. lher·
vine Window. me • 583ll Ford
~un, 8r~llton. M.481111
YARD MIp. and odd joba.
Hour. at you, convenlenc:e
(313)437-4n1
LIFE GUARDS needed POll-

'tlons lvallable TuesdlY.
WednelCl.y, Tllurad.y even-
Ings, or Salurday morning
Apply .1 Novl Community
EducatiOn. 25575 T.II. Novl
(31,3134&-1200.Extenaion 13

166 Help W.nted Sa...

AUTO COUNTER
HARDWARE8AlES ...,
STOCK-eASHIERS
Retirees welcome

Reply Box 3008. clo B,loMon
A,Ou •. 113 E Grand River.
B!,ghton. MI 48116

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
With .ub.ldy Farmerl Insu,-
ance Group lias openings
T'aln. part-lime
(3131221-9490.(3131557-328ll
CHEMLAWN Is now 1l1,lno
outgoing people willi good
lelephOne skills lor lelesales
poSlllons We will lraln, no
expenence necessary. flexI-
ble hours S600 per hOur
22!>1!>Hesllp. Novl Ple.. e
contact Susan to I,range for
an onlervlew al (313)348-1700

DRIVER SALES
No experience nKessary.
Ea,n $500 or more per week
Company will provide lraln-
,"g company vellltle. bonus
p'ogram. Ind Inlurance Call
(3'3 l471-5Cl86.c"-:,.--,,,,--,-..,.,-_
EXPANDING MarkeUng
complny need. part·lIme
sales people 10 call on
qualified leads 20 hOurI
per week. <:an make you .n
e.xl,a $150 10 180 Call,
(3131232·1790FlInl Between 9
and 3 30 pm Mond.y tllru
F,ldll- 10' In Ippolntmenl
FASHION sai" person Fun
0' pan-Ill'/Ie Join our world III
women', I.ahlona and Ilelp
ou' cuslomera Wlllllh.lr total
'I,hlon need' II you are
mllure, ellllluslaallc:.nd wlth
p,otesslonl' Ippear.nce.
cell (~17)548-'733~ _

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

It you Il.ve .n Ilem you wiSh
10 sell lor $25. or less or •
group 01 llem. aelling lor no
mOfe than $25 you cail now
•pl.ce .n ad In the cla .. llled
sKlion lor a dllCOl/nted
price I Ask our ad·l.ker to
place. Baro.in Barrel .d lor
you. (10 woldl or lelsl .nd

_--------, slle will bill you only S250
(Thl' speelal Is oHered 10
Ilomeownera only-sorry. no
commerc:lal accounls)

111 H.lp Wanted Sale.

FUND RIlslng .. l.sderaon
PTA/PTO exper .. nce h.'p-
ful Full 0' pan·llma Free
Irltnlng Territory clole 10
hOme Car necel .. ry For
more Inlo,mlllon c.1I
1-8OC).!I31·33t8
HELP - wanlect .. Ies peraon
lor home clle Backg,ound
In resplralory Illeraphy Send
,elume to Outp.Uenl
Oxygen. 107 E Grand River.
~~or_ceJU~~

REAL E8TATE •
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
A.,lta YOU •• Am.uca.
"111.11lull _. Aeal hill.
Co
w.",ter.
•f"'••'t,am'no ~ the t'\dUI'",
• _ hlat.lIe.n .. IChooI
• HIGh one_. polen""
• Mof. qua....ed '.'"''''
N ,.., ,....., lot • -
~/.II, ,r.,•••,•••II,,..~ _, .. II..,
EMilIO ...... coI ~
".,.....r ~1fI •

COLDWlU .uK"
NOWI-Il OAKI MALL

.,

SALES
ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL

SALES PEOPLE
NEEDED

High Income polenll.1
Requires willingness 10 wor1l
and own tr.nsportallon No
expenenc:ed required For
Intervlcw. pf\on~
(313l44H979

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
bolh licensed &
unlICensed Individuals
tor a tu'l lime career Inreal -'8tate. EllIensl ... •
training prOVided, cia.
IOS start soon. Call
tod.y.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

A'ISITIOVS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
InveStigale the exell·
ong world 01 real eslale
Willi

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

EOF
CGmp'lle Tra.n.ngProgram

Novt·Nort~Yllle
(313) 348-6430

C.,olyn Beyer

LtvtngSlon County A,ea
(313) 227·5005

SlIa,on Payne

M,lfo,d A,ea

(313) &a4-106S
G,ace Muheld

A rewarding
job 'doesn't
have to be a
full time
occupation.

=

1118525FT Bayllner Clerra
SB 10 II belm. Loran,

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES microwave. sleeps 8, man~
WednelClay \2'00 • G,een exlr .. S24.11lO(517)546-3a8e_
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- 20 FT Ponloon JOhnso'!
Ing Dexler & Green SlIeel . 25 liP molor, g.lvanlze"
Shopping Guide Serving POlo 0 n I 5 1 3 0 01
Highland. TllurlCllY 330 " n , .'
ShOPpe, Bualn". D1rKlory, (3\3).437~ •
Friday 3 30 • ShOpper, Mon- 7ll h P Mercury oulboard.
day Green Slleel, & Green 6 cylinder, wUIl conlrol';
SIIHI Bualn... Ulreclorya, S350 (3\3)227,."
MondlY 3 30 • WednelClay CANOE. 17 II. seara .Iumto
Green Slleel num very good COndllion";

$250 (3131437·5717
FI8EiiGLAS$ pad·":":-d-c""-=boa-t--::.
sealer. blue Exeellanl ~
llon S350 Call (3\31n7.Q47 ,
FOR NIe. I. BayllMr ~
.nd Eacort trailer. 50 11.(11.
Force mOlor, 30 houra, lulll
yearwlrranly. (313)437.'703"...~..

'"'"

JCPenney. Twelve Oaks Mall IS noweccoplmg
appllcallons tor seles 8Uppc)n help," Iho
follOWIng departments

• MaIntenance
• Alteratlon8 (will trlln)
• PBX 0JMrltor
We re • national retail chain, known tor our
friendly people and genorous bene"ls prog,am
(merch.ndill dlscounl, medICal denIal •
Insurance. paid vlIC8llooS 'holidays sock pay
savings & prom shanng plan)

Apply In JMraon, JCPenney Personnel
Office, TWELVE OAKS MALL, Monday
thtu Sunday. Itore hours.
Equal OpQot1untty Employ.r Mif

" You re lookmg smarter than ever at

JCPenney

117 BUllne ..
Opportunltle.111 Help Wanted'"

SALES POSIT10N PRINTING
FRANCHISE

OPPORTUNITY

BROKERSISALESPEOPLE
170 Sltu.tlon. Wanted

OFFICE or hOuse cleaning.
Reasonable ra\" Depend-
.ble Refer.nces
(5\ 7)54&<t901

S.r/llY"".ton
publlcatlona

eo.zllt
P.O. 10.231

How.n. MI41143

CENTURY SERVICES
(3131227~

Exeellenl relerences
CLEANING lady aVlllable
wltll relerenc:e. (3\3)437-6l1~9,
FRENCH lutor Iv.ll8ble. $\0
per hOur. Novl, Northvllle SA
In French (313~1

AUTO M.lI on Grind River In
Howell Mr. Mblfler lranchlse
IS av.llable Mr Muffler Is •
low COlt lranchlse tllat
speelallz" In Inltallal10n of
brakes, muHlera. shocks and
sUlpenllon plrls Call
(313)ll83-22llll.

GENERAL Cle.nlng
Twosome Hon"t.nd relI-
able Livingston Coullty.
(3131U9-5823or (313)632~44.
HOUSECLEANING. $35 a
house MOIl areaa Refer·
encel (~13)ll7W251.

EXISTING w.terbed "Ofe 3
years In business. Now
moving Musl aell RNIOn-
Ible down paymenl. will
financ:e Low overhead. good
location and bustn ... oppor-
lunlty C.II lor Inlo.,
(3131229-~ ask lor Shflryl

HOUSECLEANING 2 women
IlIIm to ctean your Ilome
Referencea Soulh Lyon,
Novl. Northville .re •.
(3131348-64711.(313)344-9721
HOUSECLEANING or oHlc:e
ctelnlng done Willie .way or
al home. Honest, reliable arid
d811endable. Call Shirley
(517)546.1095
HOUSECLEANING done
weekly, bl-weekly. ReIer·
ences Experienced. rell-
.ble C.lI .nyllme.
(313\347·1\95

HOUSESniER or companion
lor elderly Relerences.
(5tn548-2475all.rll pm

EXISTING 18 y.. r business In HOWELL. H.rtland. &lgllton
busy downtown Brlglllon would like to <:are for your
Donut allop. Good locallon counlry eslate EXKulive
(313}229-1975 couple. mid 30'1. \ child Also
INTERESTED In opening • will care IOf out 01 state
Cal"ornla Tonlno Salon In lhe properties • Alk lor Mr.
NOvl Ir .. ? Call your Mlc:Ill- GI!VQ(ti1!)5:!;6415.
Illn Concepts n MoliOft T Y h
dlalrfb lor (313'"74-2030.Sk OUALI ou .. care.

u IV Reasonlble rll.. Depend-
I~! Tracy • Ible Bonded Ask lor Lind.
OWN your own apparel or (3131437-2957
slloe store. clloose Irom R"'E=-'L":-IA:=:B"'L==E"'-m-o"""':-"he-,-o(j:-"a-ug""Il"7le-,
Jean/sporlswear. ,.llies.
men's cllildren/m.ternily leam will c:1.. n your home or

• • ollIce Reasonable raIlS.
Iarg. Illes, petlle. cs.nc.. excellent reterenc:ea Free
wear/aerobic, brld.I,lIngerl. Ilmates CaIl(313"~7-6491
or accessorlel slore Add e:::I:::.:.:::;:.:::=:-:=~"",'-:..;.;;.;;-,-,,-::-
color an.lylls. Brand n.mes TRUSTWORTHY Iloulewile
Liz Ciliborne. Healthlex. looking· lor housecle.nlng
CIl.uS. Lee. SI Michele. jobl RelSonlble rllel
Forenz., Bugle Boy. Levi, (313)437-7149
Camp Beverly Hilla. Org.nl- ~W:::O:::R':;:;K7:IN~G2".':'ru-all:-:I'-ng-,~,,;-w::",y-::s
<:ally Grown. Lucia. over 2000 busy Houllwor1l leems 10
olllers Or 5\3 " one pI1c:e mike you dIZzy. DUlling.
designer. mufll lIer prtelng sweelllng, moping. wDlng
dlscounl or 'amlly alloe Jobs like IIlls are r.. lly
slo,e Retail prices unbelln- IlXlng Fo, depend.bl.,
.ble lor lOP qu.lIty Ihoes experienced clelnlng, let me
nonnally p,lced from S18 to be your mag Ie G.. nle Call
S80 Over 250 brands 2tOO (313)87H78llaak lor Sue
styles 517,900 to S29.9OO
Inventory, training. IIxlur.a. 175 8ualne ...
IIrtare, grand opening. elc Prot.lIIon.1
Can open 15 d.YI Mr. s.ntces
loullhlln.('\2~ ---------

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you Il.ve .n lIem you wlsll
to sell for S25. Q' 1"1 or •
group ot lIems seiling lor no
more Ih.n $25 yOu call I'IOW
place .n .d In Ille c.... lfled
seclion 'or \'z prle.' Ask our
Id.t.ker 10 piece I Bargain
Barrel ad 'or you. (\0 wordl
01 I"al and the will blll you
only S2 75 ITllls lpeelalls 0"
lered to Ilomeownera only-
1QffY, no conunerc:lal ac·
counlll

COMPUTER trllnlng Prlvale
Introduclory I"sona Cover·
Ing IBM OOS and major
sohw.re appllcationl LeI
Ille Computer ConnKtion
help you. C.lI II0W
(3\3)22M838

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
A aaIes posI\IOf\ al .lCPenney may JUSt be lIlO
beginning of an exCllong '81811eerae' Full end
part'bm8 general saJes POSIIlOflS hourly ana
OOl'M\IIIIII

We re a national r8\811chaJn. known lor our
tnenelIy people and generous b8neflts prog,.m
(rnerc:tIandIM dlIoounl. medical denIal onaur8OCO
paid vaat\lonllholldayl. SIdl pay sevmgs & profIt
IharIng plan)

Apply In peraon, JC~ney ~rtOnMI
Offtce. tWELVE OAKS MALL, MOnday
thnI Sundrt. Itore hours.
Equal Opportunlty Employer MiF

You're IoOkmg smarter than ever at

JCPenney

---------
115 8u .... '

Profenlonll
84tme.s

PlANO and orgill laaJOO~-'
."lla"" fOf c:hlk1r.n and' '<
adulta GradU.ted lrotn Royal" •
Academy, london Englanll ..
Am.rlcan nettonal ~,,*,'
mualc leacllar Fell 14l(ITI ,
regll.rallon noW'. '
(313In\-9433 • "
QUALITY <:arpenlar. Cullom '
work, CUllom urvI<:a. AlntI- ':.
villonl, decka Jolin
(517)~

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For Jass llIan S1 P8f day. you •
<:an h.ve cuatomlzed .......
phOne anlwlrlng. Alao avallo
.bIe mall rece1'tlng. rllumes,
word proceaalng, lax. anct·
coplea Let us lake care of'
your olllee n.edl.
II a.m -e p m.(3\~.
VOTE lor PARKER lor ~
ale Judge on November 81tIl
P.id PoIllical Advef1lsl"9.

17. Accepting
BId ••.

110 Income TI.
84tmc:e

TRANSPORTATION
r::..~..,
~,

2D1 MotOl'cyct..

1971 TRIUMPH Troplly ~
per Molor gOOd. Ileed~
rutorlng, $250. (313)44N813. '
1973 TRIUMPH oaY'lona_'
RUlli excellenl All .took,·.
Good condl1lon Extra par1&.
S650. (313)44N813.
1917 MAICO 250 MX. V!fry
good condition. S40D or UbI
oHer 13\31229-6812
19711 HONDA ~ Veller
I.lrlngl. Bat" trunk. lIi:lfust·
.ble blck rest, clvome ap(ItIl
r.. r wlleel .nd mor •. SlortII
lor 5 y•• ra. Needa tune-up
Ind blnery. Runl qultt'lIlCl •
good. S650 (313j437-3UlSah,r
5 pm • ,
\9711 YAMAHA Il50 S\MlC1al
Low miles. clllln Aller' ~
(313143711-\927. . '1
\8a1 KAWASAKI 1llQ,«*t.
Touring seat. KG ~ ..
bigs. ~ miles. SII!Ill 'Or-'
be.1 oHer (517)546-3115after
7pm ,

1987 YAMAHA Razz, 1375
1987Hond. Spree. 1375,. '
lor5700 (313)231·1131 " /. :;;

Z05 Snowmobll ••• ,' v:/
~1985=:'--:Y':':A""M:-:A""H:-:A""""'340:-:=-.--=n,;-.a=-. .::
Must sell. (3\3)43NI1l7 _; .. ; ....:

210 Boat•• EquJpnifti: -;:
14 h SEA KING' a1uftnnll';;;;
...... nd triller Askino MOOn
0' be.1 oller (313l87ll-2440'
between 9 • m .nd II p m ~
Aller7 pm (517)271-8137 .'
16 FT Hoble Cal willi I,a,,,, ~
Multi colo, sella. E~I'
condition U.OOIl o( b4t.;
(517)~ • :~' ...
16\'z FT Glnltron • bills::'
boat 115 II P MerC, lraller.':
Ellras S5OOO.(3131227. ~
17 FT CMs Craft Sc:oltIOn,~
1l1S HP I/o. lraller AailnO"
$12,000 (3131229-0868, leavl;
measage
1983 CITATION nit CUddy,
\70hp Merc:ury 10 see Plul
II Wonderland Marine. 5791,
E Grand RITer, Howell.
\1185 \9\'zIl. Bayllner will'
CUddy C.bln, Iflller,
cOl1lpllte Musl sell Mlkt;
oHer.IStnMll-a83ll
1118521 It CHRISCRAFT dKk
boll Trailer, mooring cover.
and more (313)ll7ll-3553

•..•
..'.•Green~....

Shell.. ....
J ." .. ,

I· ....

Wan[~
~

'AdsJ.. .
-'.~~

.. ,~ ..... " .."',.
• ,.:,..1:

68!·87 ~
~
...~

~A~



, .
215 Camper., Trailer.

& Equipment
115 Campen. TraNe,.

• Equipment

,6d2 It. can.a'- wallleni
GllOd condilion Official US
Arm~ ll1ue Weigh, 250
pounds Gllat lOr de.,
~unllng camp Complete with
callying ca,e $S50
IJIJZ1437·1045
,gea'19 ItCorNirSltePs~"
,epara.. balllloom Very
Qood aondlHon 11350
131311"-3217
1968 TRAVELtra.ie"t"20-tt.
gooa 10' hunting, ,ell.
conlalned 11,~00
,Sm546-1JOt
'971 STARCRAFTPOp:UP
camper Oeer lluntera
spec:lll. Hard top, Sl"p, 4..
peop'-. 3 burn., lIo.e,
lurnaee. Icebox. and portio
polll. In gOOdcondilion S350
15f 7}223-35Mbeloit 2 pm
1976 2i-ltT'I.el Tralle,
E,e.llent condilion I..r,
awning. porch. self.
conla,ned. tandem wheels
« 500 (3131437·9758 ,
1m 21Y11t CltauontliYei
trailer. sell conlJllntd. Reece
hitch S3.795 (313)632-6511
1979 TRANS~.n-n-:-loaded.
new ',"chelin llres. 34.000
mileS 17950 (313)342731 or
13131349-5522
1987 'eOAC'':CH':CM:7A~N-po-p--up
CI'!'peL Sleeps •. !:urIllCll.
aw~Itlg_,used i limes $3000
131*~t242
23 ilii7880NANiA'i,a;ej
lraller Very good COnditiOn.
Asking S2,5llO AlSO, 11YI tt
pleku~ clmper. lully
eqUIPped· Excellent conch,
llori. Asking 12.500
(313).l37,-5757.(313)34Ma2'
'24 FT. cO,lilr ·,ra .. ' irliitr,
Llrge back bathroom. sleeps
6 lull awning, very cINn
Good condition
(511~
51&uiiil::-tY'-';I:--:,.7."lIe:":r-.~lI;;-ke-ne-w-.
11'1 years old Blue S500
1313187&-5668
APAC'j.jiFiange, SolKlSlJlte
popup Siove. relng.,ato,.
turnace GOOd conallion
13I3l422.2261,
'987 -STARCRAFT Slars:
Iteam Used only thlle
lima S3.!iOO (313)231.2840

.a.fter5 pm _
CAB oy;r Ci',;,pe.,..--;o,smau
lrucltl. SI"pS 4 G.. slo ...
and relrigerator like New
ll800 (511)548.1115
CONCORD, 25 II. IUlly
sell~onlJllned Reese hitch.
Coleman furnace. rear bath,
slflCtps • (or more' Wany
e.I, .. Mint condillon S2.lI95
or beat one,. (511)548.7232
1511154&¥~a_mnps

no Auto Plrts
I S'IVIe..

.Roc wheel,. 1150 Saginaw A
SPeed. 1150 tM7 Chevy 3
speed o•• ,d,tve I'ansmls-
slon. S250 Small block Chevy
helders S20 Two P·21~ ,.
In £Igle GTolI,... new. SI00
Two 32.,1 5Ox15truck It, ...
$40 (313)231.3804
KEYSTONE ctilllC rims wllh
lOCkS.nd lug nuta. new 1250
Alter' p m (313~3095
MAGNEtic siOn' -lOr your
truck 0' CII All Sirel
CuS/om deSIgned 'or your
need, Call (313)68'l·15070'
come Inlo Ihe M"loid Tim...
A3e N Mlln Streel. MlIIora
STEREO radlO-wliil c.ml1e
pllVII Amllm. 5 bind equa,
IIzer. 2' Shmllne SPeaker".
plus 2 2·way SPeakers. 120
WillS like n.w, used 1
month 1175 (3'3188!·'3~.~

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECK'ED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

a FT Western power inOle
snow plow for Jeep CJ S&5O
(313)227-3422

- - -----
U5 Autos Wanted

BUYINGlate modelwreckS
We hl.e new Ind used aulo
PillS New radlltors II
discount prices M,ech,els
Aulo SlI.age Inc. Howell
(517)~~111

AUTOS WANTED
T£MPOS & ESCORTS

St,ng TIlle ca_•....soo.
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
~ P!ylIouIIlIId., lholIII

m...

wednelday/Thu,,,,ay, Seplember 21/n. 1116-$OUTH LYONHEAALD-MILFOAD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-l&-B

234 Trucks 234 Trvckl U3 • Whee' Dtl1e
V,hlcle.

,.5 BlAZER S10 Black,
Tlhoe ~kage. 'x' Call
alter' pm (313)229-4583
I. EDOIE Bauer B,onco
Full SIze Loaded like n.w
Low mIles Blut al'ld tan 302
V" GOOd mileage 114.000
Io,m (5171223-1413
I.-aM<: ' \l-tQi;SUbUrban.
2!iOO SIe"1 CI.. sk: loaded.
CB. FUll buster Excellent
condition 115 300
131Jl832-512t - _
.1_~ -NISSAN- tia;d'sOdY
king cab, .-1. Excellent
condition (3t3~2119
IM7 BRONCO" Aulo:- Eddie
Bauer packlge M S T A
Eleclnc 4><4shill All power.
laclory warranty plus "Tu",'
coaled Gel readV lor I'"
snollol 27.000 mil.. 113,7115
1517154&-3581
1918 CHEVROLETSolO BIaz·
er ExecutIve .ehICle Tahoe
Package, t'llIerlng PICkage.
IOlded MOO mIles 11',lI95,
(313)344-9251
Newfibe,glass Jeep body·
Ind Jeep Dune Buggy
(5~71~~ _

235 Vlns
191'6 DODGE' Set up lOr
CI~~~~ (313~73
1977 CHEVY YI Ion. •
cyllnde,. standlld. fellable
S300 (3131~19
i9iilFORD Ca·r:':g-0~v:':"a-n--:4
speed. a cylinder. new IIres
11895 or besl 0"" Call
Sheryl. days. (313jm2228 0'
e.enlngs. (313173>9315
1983C'HEVYBeauVille Excel-
lenl condillon loaded He.,
Illes Diesel. 20 mpg S4I95 or
make o"e' (517)543-1084
lM3GMC COnversiOn Van
B,own and tan GOOdconeU·
lion loaded 111100
(313)437·2llOO
1913 GMC COn.erskm Van.
Starcralt pickage. lralle,
package lOlaea 1&500.
Aller a p m {313122&-5631
19&4 FORD Club wagon a
passenger. power sleerlng.
powe' brakes. air condillon-
Ing. Sllreo. 18900
(313)34~I9alter4 p.m
11185BEAUVlllE. II passen-
ger. loaded 38.000 mUll
moo(313'~1
19M FORD Sla,crall COn•.,.
slon Vln 302 V. wflh auto
ove,arlve. all options. 42,000
m,les. S10.700 0' best.
(313)227.... ,.
1911 CHEVY Ca,go van 20.
va. amllm casse"e radio.
spare lire, DraW,lIghl hitch.
311,000 miles, S7,800
~31437~ .

- J'tOl'l£OOIlUO
SMAllAOITOO

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY, , .SMART

SHOPPERS DO

.~ SUPER
CLOSE-OUTS!!
ALL 88 Be 881/2

MODELS
MUST GOlll

3.9%
A.P.R. FINANCING

ON SELECT MODElS - OR UPTO

$1000
CASH BACK

ON SHEeTEO MODHS

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

:, ~ Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
.. ~ See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

\
I

2. Va... 135 Van. 235 Vln •

1984 FOliO Superman. 11185fORD Van. Xl DlCuOt. ,. FORO Clubwagon XlT 8
SlflCtPI 2 edulta, 2 kids 300. cylinder. IUIo, p•. lib, paneng" loaded All
Electric; hookup lor camp- am"m Itereo, cap'aln'. power excellent condition
grounds Excellent shape chairs, 35.000 mU... duet 51,000 miles SlI500
81.000 miles ".000 or best links. excellenl condition (3131229·2350 evenings
ol~er_~~~~~~. __ I ~~.~~~~_.__ 1!'1lJ44::4~_~'.J!.•__ ._

USED CAR
.-s-PECIALS
1985 FORD EXP
4Cyl 5Speed AM·FMlow M,les Sun Root Only

1986 CHEV. 5·10 4x4
AulOLowMoles Only

1985 FORD RANGER

$4286
$8495
$5695
$7995
$3995
$7995
54495

P S & P B ~Ul0 AMFM Topper Only

1987 CHEVROLET PICKUP
P S P B 6 Cyl • S~ed 2&000MIles Only

1982 CADILLAC CIMARRON
Loaded MustSee Only

1986 CHEVROlET ASTRO VAN
P S P B Aula. LIkeNe. Only

1985 PONT. FIERO 5E
V·6 P S & P B Sun Slool Only

1987 MUSTANG GT s
PS PB SSpeed v·a Sun~oof Only 10,995
1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY $
4Dr PS P9.AM·FM low MIles Only 5995
~s~~~A~ODGE 150 PICKU~nIY $6995

Many More to Choose From

NEW DEALER

BRIGHTON \11.. \
BRIGHTON, MI.~ ~_3 g(IOrmO/llson Ford-Mercury),~,- ~=::P9 '. /0 FINANCING

.0 TO QUALIFIED BUYERS ON 1988

~~ :~~~'?~J:~~ R~~~;~~N~ =f!!JiIi' • TRACER ~ ~ F.SERIES
SPECIAL ALLOCA TIONS: 65 N W PICK UPS IN STOCKl

MUST SELL!!! MAKE US A OFFER!!!
CHECK OUT THESE AFFORDABLE US

MONTHl Y PA YMENTS

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

8704 Gr,a_"d River, . (3131227.1171 ' 9797 E. Grand River,
gEml1 FORD A,X,Z PLANS WELCOME! Call (313) 227-7253
FALL HOURS: Mon. I Thurs. 8:30am to 9 pm; Tues., Wed., Frio 8:30to & pm; ISaturday 9 am to 4 pm

1.17 FORD F 150 XLT LARIAT v 8 Loaded '22Su/mo.·

19.5 MUSTANG GT Black Aulo '208u/mo,·

19.5 CHEYY NOYA CL Sled aulo a" '139:n/mo,:

19.5 CHEY ASTRO YAN v 6 AulOA,r '18S7°/mo·

19.4 COUGAR v 8 loadeo 'lS4°'/mo'

19'5 PONTIAC 6000 STE. loaded Suntoo! '18S70/mo'

1914 OLDS FIRENZA ES Full pow.. '120J2/mo'

1915 CHEY. S·10 EXTENDED CAB 4x4 PICKUP '127u/mo'

1985 FORD L TO CROWN YICTORIA v 8 '201"/mo •

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 5E AulOA" 7,!>OO M,le~ 'lS812/mo.·

1915 ESCORT WAGON 5Speed A" '1322'/mo·

1916 DODGE AIRES SE Aulo A,r '121 U/mo •

1914 CHEY. C·l0 SILYERADO PICKUPFullPower '192"/mo.•

19.6 FORD LTD II VUulO A" '141C1/mo.·

1987 FORD TAURUS GT Grey Loaded ~197"/mo.'

19.5 BUICK SOMERSET Blut' All '11602/mo'

1.11 TEMPO GL 'Aulo All low M,le, '177'o/mo'

1985 MUSTANG LX WhI1" AulO A" '139:n/mo'

19.6 FORD RANGER B,own • 'Ill ~2/mo •

,1984 GRAND MARQUIS LS loaded V 8 i29"/mo'

"ALL PAVMENTS BASED ON 15%DOWN PLUS TAX, TITLE AND
LICENSE.TERMS AND RATES ARE: 19'''&0 MO. It 10.75%
1987Ind 191'-'0 MO. It 12.5% 19'5 and 1914·'0 MO. It 13.75% With
Approved Financing.

1916 CHEY. CAYAUER WAGON Aulo A"

1986 CHEY. 3/4 TON 4x4 W,'h Plow

19.6 THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE loaded

19.6 CHRVS. LASER XT loadeo low M,le,

198!) TEMPO'S Auro A., 3 'oChoOS(' 110m

1986 FORD CONYERSION YAN loaded Ha~ TV

1986 FORD LTD WAGON Auto A" ~--::-:-~-:-::..;.:cc:-_

1984 P.ONTIAC GRAND PRIX AulO A"

19.6 THUNDERBIRD V 8 AuIO A r

1985 FORD F150 PICKUP 6Cyl sSp

1986 CHEY. CAYALIER Blue AulO

19.5 DODGE AIRIES Gold AulO A"

19.6 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XLT .,4
1988 FORD ESCORT PONY Blue Ga, Sa.e,

1916 CHEV. C·l0 PICKUP 6C.' StoCk

1986 OLDS CUTlASS CIERA Aulll A,/

1984 MUST~NG GT ...1... , v 8

1986 TEMPO GL Wn'I" AulO A"

1987 MUSTANGGT T Top, SOLlie,

1986 CHEY. NOYA Blue 5 Spd A"

'131'4/mo,·

'222J4/mo.·

'179n/mo,·

'1811t/mo'

'1221t/mo'

'242S1/mo·

'1414S/mo'

'132u/mo.'

'17111/"'0 •

'14621/mo.'

'11921/mo .•

'.116u/mo.•

'1811t/mo.'

'118u/mo·

'143"/mo.'

'17171/mo·

'16S,0/mo'

'121 u/mo •

'266,o/mo'

'141cs/mo.'

• GOOD CREDITe BANKRUPTCY
• S.LOW CREDIT e NO CREDIT
• BAD CREDIT , REPOSSESSION

MOST CARS UNDER $2995
62TO CHOOSE FROM

BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT OUTLET
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ALL '88 MODELS IN STOCKI

UNDER
INVOICEr---p~us

6.8% FINANCING & UP TO '1000 REBATE ~':..
ON SELECTED MODELS .~.~:

'89 VOYAGERS AT '881/2 PRICES
In stog~ for Immediate delivery

~~"f3-
C~~~J'
rc~t'Jtt( )

FO~
CHRYSLER-PL YIIOUTHFOR
IAlEI-lEAIIMG a 811MCE

4 YEAR8 AUNNINO

-DARE·TO COMPARE
ATARBORDODGEWE We Will Beat Your Best $

DARE YOU TO Deal or You Can Have The
COMPARE Vehicle FREE.

/.

1989 DAKOTA 123.9 W'B
PICKUP

1988 SHADOW 3 DR
GraphiC Red Cloth Seallno Rear
De1roster full Console .. / Armrest
AM fFM Slereo light Pac~age C'Ulse
Con"ll' EI('c'''c Till $1('crong Wheel
floormafS Conventional Spare THe
Manual Transm,ss.on 5 Speed 2 SUI
Eng,ne T.nlt'd Glass All Cond'hon'no
Pt85170RU T'res •

WAS '10.2t6 5630NOW '.000 A
OR Odown Day

Stk No 4000 _

.~ ..
~~

- ----=v ~ .
lVil' Q"'" Of)(' ell th Bf"nrPl S.Cdt S
s~. t ,j M,It) Jd ~ O¥("dfl~'" 1 Q l v 6
fFlfn{J n. ~~ t SI'tp.BulTlp", P1*f'"f
SI<"'HIC AnI t, II Rf"dl 8,.-. •..,
~ .. C;f('1"f'\ fll!I~D."( r.r.' P7f'15 15Rt'
T,,('-. AM n.-. Sh~fI'(' T htCd Gla~s

1989 DODGE DYNASTYAPR
TWllloht BhJP Au Condd1onfflO EI#)c.
Hon,( Cruise C.on1rot Till SleellnQ
PO*~f 000' lo("lI,s Floor Mats ..
S/>~ell Automahc Ove'd"ve 3 0 l't~'
V 6 HI [no,ne AMIFM S,.""n
.. Casselte Re"Oplro,\!pr
~~S{lSRU rll"s

WAS '15.028 $9 10
NOW '13,000 A
OR 0 down. Day

WAS '10.374 $640NOW 9.~00 A
OROdown Day

tk No 1284

~

1988 COLT DL 3 DR
r . It'!. 8uClo.f'-t Sf'dtt. Aufll1TldllC 3 ~o
....'.1f"l;-m....$fon , ~ L fno,nf' r ntpd
G d~ ~ A~ rM"Slpf('O PnwPf Slc('nnc
Rf'd' Of frr,"',tf'f Power Brakes rron'
Wh.", Dr.,., J Y. 36000 Bumper To.
Bump(>, Wa-rr.1r,y

WAS '9355 5530NOW '7700 A
OR Odown Day

StkN04666~

.'~#:4
1988DODGE DAYTONA

SHEL8V 2
H'Ot'lldC.t\ Dual Ht'c.hntng Seats. Atf Cr 'Ion
,nO Dua' Pow(" t1~~led Mlfro,s. POw('f ~ t -cks
PI..,.(' Mlrro,s. ~fO()I Mat~ Tonneau Cove' tn
Sull'lon Dell ....... CflrQO Tl(t Oflwns Rf'.tr Sun
V ~ f~ ~ Sp('f"d H.~" Outpul TranSITuSSlon 2 ~
L lurtH 11 EnQ np [IPCltOnIC Spt'f'd Contlol
RrdIDrlrf'st(" P<,rfofmanCfJ SuspenSion
P725 50R1S T ,.,s C.l'.' Alum Road WheelS
11n1i'd Glass

WAS '15.164 $1000NOW '14.300 A
OR 0 down Day ,

Beat the
Price Increase!

1888PL OUTH
SUNDANCE

3 _ ""_ alt. 3 _ 11'-
cto'" ••• ta 1In'.d 0'." end mar.
05321'
INVOICE ....

-'II
CA8H lACK .2JlIII
.... PrIce 19208*

1188 PLYMOUTH.
HORIZON AMERICA

~ dOO' ""c:hb.tIl ... Iom'ue P<>"ILw
"-"'9 """"....._""" •• ~2t34.INVOICE 'f1I13
CASH 8ACK --.i:
hie Price 1638"5T

-=1188 PLYMOUtH
COLTDL

3 _ ... ,_ ... I<,mlll", ..... ,FM
.... OO~" duallIloc:lnc _rOt OI\lO'
,oJ """'" ''''led gION _ "_
llud<... _ """" • 71039
INVOICE

1t88CHRY8LER
CONQUEST2_""_ S..-.., 1M''''

bUdteta ~ mot. zr12014
INVO'GE

CA8H8ACK
.... Price

1988PL MOUTH
RELIANT K AMERICA

2 __ OIl "'lomIIllC. alt. AM/FM'
.tereo power atMJrif'lg ,.., ""'foal. and
more tJ~20S
INV()ICE '9415 .-....
CA8H8ACK ..
.... Price 19027

Rebate excluded where applicable. Plus 'ax. tille. destination. 60 Mo payments with 0 down.

'COMPARE PLEASE DO,WE GUARANTEENO..1 INSALES, SERVICE. • & CUSTOMERSSATISFACTION.

'17.m...
:.!1aIIlII

116,589*
CA8HBACK

.... PrIce

'13Ie....
.~

17798* I
'NOTlCe TO BUYER TM InVOIC<t '0101""-- IllC1o<y hokl_ """ """'ooong ..-..0'" -'I""" "not. nol""'O<y coslprice '0 .,he __ .....,.,. moy"'" not .- _ un...... COOloIt ... _ duO to"" _billy 01 Mut. ,ObOt .. __ doocouftto"""
ncenttwe ... Clafrom 'M menvtaetur'., h.-o doea not tndude eny 0..- ... ....,~ EJldudelail puoc end ptevtOUS ....... PIM ..... _
a_ r

Over 150 New Cars & TruckSST:fcK!

I
: f

I
I,

I

CHAMPION
· IN BRIGHTON

1988
CHEVY NOVA

.

$7995 o~149::~$6624 o~129::~

J

Front wheel drtve. 5-speed.
rear defogger. AM IFM stereo.
steel radIal tires and more.

Stock No, 8786

1000lb. payload. power brakes,
AM rerdio, 5 speed and more.

Stock No. 8741

SAVE
UPTO

In
Stock
Only

• 60 month closed-end lease With approved credit. Customer responsible for first month payment,
Taxes and Security DepOSit 15.000 miles per year allowance. 8' per mile IS excess of 75.000
miles Rebate Included. Multiply payment x 60 for total lease obllga.tfOn. taxes and security depos,t.

• SALES HOURS
Mon I Thur. 1·1
Tuea·Wed·Frll-6

Saturday 10·4
CHAMPION

IN BRIGHTON
313/229-88

Exit 145off 1-98
,

....... 1Unr .... " .. lrIIIttil
*C"1111'10111 '"I ~JIl0t."•• QUAUn'

'1I1Y1CIMm

•·

,--.. - -- _. '- - . _ .. - .........

,.

...~ .~.., -"

.....

'88 DODGE DYNASTY
Auto. air. all power. hit. crUise. LI.l 'IS ,87'
V-6. cloth Interlor.lront wheel
drive. lull warranty I/Chry.'.' 2 500

DI.count ,

~~~~\~CARSALEI'
'88 CHRYSLER'5th AVENUE'S
Leather. Y-8. alf. power Windows. '18 93L.
power locks. mmars. landau toP. L1al , v:
lilt and crUise I/Chry... , 3' 500'

Dlacouftl , .'

.L-24r~\ YOV'Sl5 436',r-!!loIn. .. 8 I eDit , :~

~~--~-.~- ._~
~ 7.7% A.P.R •

• To Choo •• Froml Full Wlrr.ntyl

~~-- .
., YOllr 51·3 37~

~. . COlt , !,:::
- ...-.-. . .

'88 CHRYSLER NEW YORKEJi:::~:
Front wheel drive. automahc. air. ...-
power locks. power Windows. '~"".':
power doors. power locks and • 818 80"
more 6MOAE ATSIMILAA LI.l , ¥:
SAYINGS ~ I/Ch,y.'" 3 OQ«-

~, Dllcounl, \I :

!~ ,,,.115 800"(~~COlt t ......"....

Martt Cross leather Intellor, all power. tilt. cruise. V·6. aUlo ,:: •.:~~
trans., aluminum wheels, cassette Wl'h InhOlty I I sound ~1\11f· .. "

more S'k No 04'11 • ..:.
EWBRIGHTON CHRYSLU:;
~ PLYMOUTH • DODQl,~ ~" .~,.

9827 E. Grand River::: ~:

Plymouth. 229 -41 0 m~a
_~ ~ 'Includ ••. Reba,e. Till I Plat•• Extra :?::::,. ~

-- --
Dodge

,
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Its V.n. 235 V.n. 231 A.er"Uon.' 131 Aecr.. tlon.,
- ._- - • V.hlcl.. V.hlcl••
]8' FORO.an 8 cylinder Air, 1981 DODGECara.an LE _

.'.re~ !~,~-!.3!1l12H010 Loaded, '1~lIenl conelilion. 1~ CADILLAC28 000on I- 1170 WINNABAGO20 h HONDA Olly.. ey FL.15O
'1 fORO eon"rllOIl V.n :-,000 smll... ~':~~ ..~1/ naf miles CI"~ "'U~l Aor Musl Sill '18.000 Elc,lI,nl conclnlon 11,000

• tI po",er steerlnglbllk'l, - or~ .J!~~"..;!.~_.",_ lelllml21H04I (1131221-'!I41'!1. C • I I I I I ,r 8 p m
~Ise lilt New 1$1 V.f .... R Ion 1 - ----. - - --------- (11:ll227-9»ll'lam Intenor U200 0;·... ecr •• t II 192 DODGEmotortlom, 20 19&1CARRIAGE1S h Sih _

,':t ('!I111'!l46-S247 V.hlcle. f1 ExcellentCondlhon11.000 wheel compl,t, balh, 23. Antlqu. C.r.
y ---- -- • mIle. Ne", 't"lS $5500 relrlOerator"'lth Ireezer, twin _·"HORD VanE·15Ocon.er· 1912WINNEBAGOCh.ef1on (5111546-5211 'beds, .Ieeps 4 $11,000 iliM-liifiAlj,'COnver1lbie"on \"paded. $12.500 CIISS A Air, generltor, - - - (517)'!I46-U'!15aher4pm Florida car Run. good.
~17)~1~ 56.000 mIles Completely 1983 CLASSA PathhnCIer -.-- .. - -- needs to be restored Best
il CHEVYAllro CS V.f redone 01) InslCleAbsolutely 21.000 mIles. oeneralor, 1ta4HONDA200X 1 ",he"er a If II U 11 J 227.79" .

-"Olne.Ilr.tlnted ",melows.8 beaUhlu'J313)22~~___ rool/llash .Ir condlhonlng Ha. wheel elpanelers 'or 13131231.3804
~senoer, 1m11m alereo, 197822 II CRUISEMASTERTwonbeCls, CB car dolly. eltr. sllbtllly Runs Ind 1174 LINCOLNcOntinenlll.
,fj Elcell,nt condillon mOlorhome 350 Vol'hc,l· m.ny e_lI" E_cellenl lOOk.verygOOdseooorIrad, black.-4 door Loaded Mont
~Iurp 2 lone $10.800 lenl condllion. $10,000 conditIon $2!> SOO dlnblke,hshlllgbOal,orahol IotuslSIl' $3.IlOO. beal oHllr
·J!3)68.~ - ~ _ (5IT~6-8418_ -;- 1313122.'-6196 _ .•• _.: gu!,.i511)~-l!....__ (51Tl'!I4&-m2,(517)'!I4&-0818

231 Recre.tlonal
Vehlctn

HILLTOP FORD SAYS

NO
MONEY
DOWN*

::YEABEND
CLEABANCE

Fuel inJected V-8. full power. loaded' Stk no 8534...

$16,226*
NEW
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Stk no 8826 $7995 *Was $9259

Only S290~
Only $2900
Only $2900
Only $4200
Only $4900
Only $5500
only $5600,

1986 FORD F-150 only '5900

t!I~~p~3~0~!!OLET CAMARO only 56300
1986 FORD CARGO VAN Only $6900
1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

only
$6900

1986 RANGER 4x4 PICKUP Only $7200

fa!o~!g~~~~t~'!r~t~r~L Only $8200
1986 CROWN VICTORIA $8400
4 dool full powel lilt cruIse steret) Only

5 speed moonrool

1984CAMARO
A" ol'wer steeling slereo

1983 TOYOTA

NEW 1988 l-t/V1,.
GRAND. Up ~ /1;

~!i PRIX S, TO V;

Air. Auto Trans TIll AM-FM ~ 411J1J~
Stereo Cassette. Sport ,/ VV~

~as Wheels V-6 ---UNDtR
s'\

4
,3~4 $11 495 *?--;7 IN~:1flORr

ONLY' ~ /1/ r__ ..:... ~-~SIOCk No 8434 I ~ \ \

----...--.-..-

Stallon Wagon

1987 ESCORT
Siallon Wagon aulomaloc a" stereo

'.985 BUICK SOMERSET
2door auto a" stereo tolt

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER
Stalton Wago" auto all lilt

1984 T-BIRD
II 8 aula all lull power

~~~J)'
.• -,.,~.~:.c~.- ~:\= ..'

NEW 1988
_~UICK LESABRE
4-dr., stk $13 995 *.... ~flO. 8786

..Wa5.516,044 ,.

1985 MUSTANG GT $8800
58800
$8800
59300

302H 0 5 spd a" moon roof p w. p Jocks iiI!
cruise 30 000miles

only

NEW 1988 BUICK PARK AVENUE
Fullvequlpped

$16,999*
--~~~. ---...........

1987 FORD F·150
6 cyl 5 spd all stereo only

1986 T ·BIRD TURBO COUPE
I -1aded : only

1984 FORD CONVERSION'VAN
Tra·teck package dualall V·8 loaded Only

~v!Y~o!n~I~w~~:1 ~~UGAR ~~y 59400
~o!!!~~~~!aY,~p~~r on~y 59400
1987 AEROSTAR $
Siallon Wagon. Xl package. V·6 automalic powerO I 10,300
wtndows & locks tll! cruIse St,lI under factory n y
w3r(anly

Was \21,136
stk no 8634

V1'/
Number of ,..-;

vehicles available .
at these prices ~

;... limited >/ ,
:~ HURRY'IN·

FOR ~

7BESTSELECTION ,~
, . I ,,,,,f/V,/V\{

NOW 1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN51 0,600
All auto stereo . Only

1986 AEROsTAR CONVERSION VAN $10 900
V·6 all auto power only ,

-~,!!~ul!:~!t~e~ onlll0,600

~!n~~.e~~~t~~~~!~!~m~~R onllI2,900·

~d!e~a!r ~C~g~~p~~4!llact wa<ran,y-onll13 ,sod
1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC $14 600
Leather !rIm only ,

1986 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER onl $14 860
Every laClory optIon. 10"" mtles y,

1986 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $15,300
Brougham every oploon 28000moles real wile wheels Only

• With Approved Credit •
OPEN

SATURDAYSI

~ ~ \; ~~m ~ Financing ,/
. NEW 1988 JEEP ...:::Available from Z NEW 1988

GRAND WAGONEER;:;; 6 801 ~ 4~~~!~1~!~52
Full size. full power. fulllux\.Iry, -/ I /0 ~ , $13 885 *

stk no 8988 ..... A P A ~ Was

'~~,~~9 $19~999 * d-7i ;/ J'\)~N~ $15.•281 ,

HILLTOPFO~D
LIVINGSTON COUNTY.'S NO·. 1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546-2250AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howell



11184MERCURY TOQU 08. 1~ VW0011 Aulomallc. air
Ch.r~I, four door, lour He.. enGIne. malnlellMOeu,.
cyl/ncMf. aulO. alt. au", 10 clate New PIInt. 14200;...
con d ilion U,500. (313)817~1 ••
15tn~7, '.eBl/lck 8kyflawll. 21100', IS •
1116 BUICK Skyhawk SC8 'P"d. amllm lI.reo. ..11\1-"e. . mum blcI S25OO. Showirlg c:u
A'r. 5 .peed, 1oIdtd. _,100 b.lwe.n I p.m ., p m,
C!!!'!.!lolfer (313~ Frld.y .... k lor J." .
1116BUICKcenlury Cu.lom 151~10. • y, .
Wel! m.'nl.'n.d. Elderly 1111 CHEVROUiT Npy( 4'
lady • car. S.. reo radio, .". 4 dOOr .Iereo 5 IpMd 6xcel-
new Itr'I, .acel...,1 concIl- '.nl· cond'lIlon '5 200 .
lion 51,000 mil.. 14,715 (313122t-6843(31315e2-n7e ;.
1313122t-7211 - .~. ~=:;~;..=--
iU5 BUICK L.Slb" ,. CHEVYSPRINT. ~aC;eI',
Exc.lI.nl condillon All 'ent COftdlllon Air. ~. plua
power, $1300. 1313)341-9447 m,P g f~, 4t0 1 b ~. r.:
1116CAblLLACSedan D6V.1- 13 31227.e38,-O.----,- _
Ie Eacell.nlcondlUon 37.000 I. CHEVY Speclrum 5
mil.. 111 500 Mornlngl or .peed. .mllm. we/l m.,,,.
eyenlng •• i517)223-3110. ..Ined 15.000.(313)34'....
1ii5 CELEBRITY Slallon 1111DOOOEShelby clIaigtl.
W.gon Power .teerlngl •• Ir. amllm, .sunrool. halch-
brak.... 'r, amllm Ilereo. back. 4 'peed E~cel"llt
.utom.llc. lugg.g. rack condllion .... or bell.oH.{.
Im'!:ul.l. condllton. seooo. (313)44!:54Ollor 13t3~:
131~-327l1 till ESCORT L 4 SllMd,
,. CHRYSLERNew York.r. eacell.nl condhlon. 14.100

.000 mil... 100dtd Eac... 1:::3t~3~/I32:::.:::-6518==:;.=---=_
.nl COndlllon.13131871-1477. 1111 FIREBlRD. Bltek wiItI
1116 CHRYSLER La.er. Ii Charcoal. VI new engln ••
lpeed TurbO Air amllm T·IOPI. .mlfm c'UIII ••
ca.,,"'. olherl. Eac.lI.nl crulet, 1111•• UIOlrunk. fleoo
condillon 25.000 mil... or bell 13131437;'1320.
151~aft.rll p.m. 1111 ORAND AM. Air, lUl,
188:> CORVETTE bl.ck wipers. Ii lpeed. MlcheUn..
13.000 mUes, 1000ed. It7.000 471<mllel. w.rrenty •• ,.
or bell olf.r (31312&84&5.1 :::3='3~)\l34.3,===::::725~.~:-=e:--c,,-...,....
1116CROWN Vlclorla Eacet- 1111 ORAND "ARQUIS. L$.-,
I.nl condilion. lOidecl. low loaded, mint COndllloo.~,~,
mlleao. S8OOO. 13131474-7041.mU".IUOO 1313I348-t,Ql1.
I.... m.... g.. 1118L.BARON OTS. ~dOor.
1116CUTLASS Supreme V.. Am~m CUltIl. ,llntO, Ilr.·
Allpower •• Ir. new lirel. kepI 35.000 mlltl 7170 1Nn,lerr.
In gareg •• n .. r new COIldI- .bl. wI"lnly Eaclllient.
lion In.ld •• nd OUI 87000 condillon 17,500 or ,beat.
mlt... 14.750. belw~.n oller. 13131231-2871 alter-
8 1m'· 5 p mea I' II p~m.:..,',.,...,,-.,,---0-----
(313122t-7851Ifter II p m. call I. OlDS Cull... Clere
(517)223-8348 Brougham HoIld.y, , doo •.
1985 DAYTONA Eacell.nl lOldtd Mini candlllo" Mull
condition. JUOO MUlt sell. see. 211.000mllltl. IUOO Cell·
(517)5411-8011 (313)815.3041.11.,5 pm
18115 ESCORT Aulomallc ll188 OLDS Cltre'~'
power s".rlng. rNt C1.lroll: mUes Like new -J?;'Ielf.~
low mUes Eacell.nl cORdI- 13.'31412·'81l8.13t3~ll
lion Und.r wlrranly. $3300. I. PONTIAC P"I~"', 4
1313Im-4818after5pm. C1oor. V-8. .Ir. fac.M.nl
1116 GRAND AM 2 door 5 condition P,lced.. l!ghl.
'PIICl. Iler.ci. 14,500. (3131231-3043 .
(517)546.41l51. IBM PONTIAC 8OIlO, LE-I. LANCER ES TurbO Load.d. low mllea~ •.r---------------------------------------..---------------------------, sutomltlc. ps/pb. air: (517)54&-125Oal1erllpm.sunrool. .mllm IlIr.o 1111 T-Blrd 1'urbO Coupe.
caslltt.. other .alr... MUll .. II. $8,000 Call .lIer
1Il.885 1517I54I-381II 4 p.m. 1313)832·1151.
1116LYNX 4 1IlIId. amllm. ,.7 BUICKSkyhawk' Eac.1-
y e r y c I • an. I 2 II 5 O. I.nl conClliion Black with
1313,m.7258 Ilumlnum sporl wheels.
1116 PONTIAC IlOOO LE VII lunrool. .tereo cal .. lle.
Ioadtd.-s5.lIlI5· 1313"~ more. lIl.a. (313)22f;4708
Don 111117CHEVY Nova. 111.000
1116 RENAULT Encore 4 IIsy rnIlet. Power bram
cyllnd.r. 4 speed. IIaIChlllic:k, 1 sl .. rlng. Ilr. sle"o.
42 mpg. y.ry gOQlScondillon, Compl.I.ly unCl.fCOAled.
S3.000 (313)22t-8418 liter S7 .000 or bill oil.,.
5 pm 1313)227-6284before 3pm.
11185 RIVIERA Eac.lI.nl 111117CHEVROLET Cavalltr.

dl I F d Good conCIltlon.111.000mlltl.con Ion ully 101 .d. 1Il.000 1517)54&:U8I.
18,200. 1313Il8500315 Ie... (517)~mesaag. ~~=:=:~. _
1985 TEMPO GL 4 door ,.7 UNCOLN Town ear.
48.000 milt •. AUIOmeIIc•• Ir: Signalure .. rl'l. Prelrle mill
cruise MUll .. II 13100 c:otor Low mil.. ;.:. MinI
(517)223-3ll51 .•. condilion. Lo_d.d

(313)227-t82ll
1116 TEMPO GL, lulomatlc,
power .,eerlng. power 1887MUSTANGLX. MlelnJghl
brlk ... Ilr. am/lm Ilereo. Ihadow· blu. ~cfory
tinted g..... like n.w; ..... Insl.lI.d lW~!9Pl,. Im"~ .....
mil.. S4.ll851313/132-8382 l1ereo wtlft· C!itielt. Inri

pr.mlum lound. crull ..
1985 VOLVO DL slilion conlrol. rear delro.t, ~er'
wlgon Eacellenl condition locks. 5 speed S5lIOOor Iny
Under 27,000 mU... .Ir. rei Ion I b I e 0 II .,
~rul.. 111.0011.1313)227-5821 ::::(3~13:!:)348-=-':.:4=20::...__ ,,--,,--_

I&-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MilFORD TIMES-NORTHVilLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wedn.aday/ThurI<lIY· S.PI.mber 21/22. Il188*-- .. JIL. ~ .!L ... ~ ... __ .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. 241 Aulomobllel 240 AUIOmobU.1

:* ': '88 o,.r 11,_
1.-CHERVAOLET-lmPii. 1878VW R.bbll 0.... , New 18111 OLDS Nlnly·Elghl

~
..

Super Sport 8tH:k.t.. 213. .trull.. brak.s. .ac.lI.nl A.g.ncy No ru.1 N.w

*
powergllde Ir.n.mlllion. condition 11500or bell olfer br.k.1 Ind lran.ml .. lon,

(> .. WlllcOlIIClr (517)54N250 131312211-2183 Oood COndition All power.* .. 1970CHEVY Im~-,",macU: 18"79BUICK Alyler. Good mOIl (3131228-8311 alter

*
Ille Inierior V.ry cl.ln c:ondllton S1,700 or lIt.1 II p m w.. ~~1!. ~---

O .. extellor *'2S0 Mu.l... (5111~2018 1882 CAMARO Berlln."1* .. 131312211-2241 1818 C-ORVEf.TEl:-aT T.lop •. loaded Eallnded

* • 19), CHEVYGood-COndltlon 4·.petd. 41,000 tru. mU... rang. $OUnd Iy.lem 1.·1
4501engln. CoUec:1or·•• lIm n.w 2-Ione palnl. many new S4800 (3131347·1514* '...... ~.....'It .It ~ .. S2000 o~ b ... oll.r p.trls Super shape Owner 18112CHEVY·:-'=ce-;It'-:b:-rl""ty-=B:-'U-.-':4

* ,f' '*. * ~ '. • ~.. I511122:H7lI7 .nxtous Mu.t .... n.goll· dOOr.y.lour In"rlo, LOided

*
. off ..,.- .. ~ ~ ~ ::'-. i914 CLASSICUnCotnCOnll: .ble (31318711-8202 S2795 call Sh.ryl. DlYI.

~~ ... ..... '- n.nlli. black. 4 door Il11lO PONTIAC GraiidPn. (313IU8·222i. ...nlngs.
.6. 4 PONTIAC 8000'.' ~\' '-'... GRAND AM * ! SlNd3.9edO0 M'bnl•• lollU'oll,'e"r Clean. well malnl.lned high· (313113>0315'" .. ,'" • wly drIVen New brlkes. 11182ESCORT Power lleer.
.. ... 4 DOOR DEMO *.1. DEMO .... (517)S46-n32.(517)~le tires. 11.8~ (3131553-2222 d "'ak I IIc
or' 1Ir .... ~ or lft'ftV-O-LI(S-W~G-O-N"-::b-b"il-2 Ilnmg"lmnSI"'.OOO·ol·r~SolmO~.r·.. S'oc;k ::80252 'It Slock :: 80236 Jto... 1974- LINcolN -Conllnental"'" .. no> .... •
or' ... LIST "3."" ... • T' _ fOlded Mllze yellow door. dles.t. .. speed Uk. (313~
• .t( DISCOUNT -2C26 If. ilL S 12,989 .. .. 60.000 ongm.' m~.. Run. n.w condillon 11500 1882··'":E;:'X'='P~F:-.-wn-go--;-:ld:-1

•
REBATE ~..,. If- -tl .. exc:.n.nl Mint condition 1313}431-8321 spe.d •• unrool .• m/lm

.. SALE.. , .... 'It .. ".500 C.n .I"r 5 pm 19111AMC-COncord - .. Igon. st.reo casl"'. Iouy.r ...
.. It PRICE 10,485.. .• '...* •. 15111~_____ _ _ _ ~c'l 1(1·3n,31~:~~~Io,n. 11.500 or n.w lIres. brlk,~~.: Ind
..
.. ,. .. .. ... 1915MERCEDES2400 Soulh...............-- .xhausl 1177~J.3~28!_* . 'If ....... « ,.. ~ II' JIfo. or Carolina c:... runs bUI needs ,,,,- BUICK SKYLARK4 18112 HONDA Accord S

.. 'ill.. * It' JI-" /' .. ... enome work 13.1lOOor belt speed .Iock. 'unrool 11.200 ,peed. Ilr. Alpine "ereo:/'.. hV/.It otter 15111546·3115 .fl.r (313)2211-7849 Goo d con d I I Ion
• ~~ .... SUNBIRD GT • / '* .... 1 pm 1IIi19liiCK SkYlark 11.500or (3131348-1011
.. ~/,. DEMO .... -/ ',.It GRAND PRIX "*. 1916 BUICK SkYiin.- 11215 be.1 oller (5111~3184. 19112UNCO==L"7N:-eon=--II-nen-"-1-4
•

~ Stock::80690 it S'ock::80840 ...... SunklSlorang.ColoradOcar 198~-CHEitETTE-33.000 C1oor. load.d S42~0.
.. LIST '12.802 ,.\"'" * UST S1••780 Jt'T' Excellenl condition Air. fl miles Good condillon AuIO. (3131437·1351 -

.. .. DISCOUNT ·1fl87 *\ \ \'" DISCOUNT .2264 If.~ c:yllnder CIII Sheryl. new brakes. lube "nCl 011 181120LOS98 4 door. wlle'l
... .. REBATE -250 \,... REBATE -soo L (3 I 312 a· 2 2 29 d I y. S1,300 (313t227..t250 eM, w.1I malnlaln.d Mu.1

~ SALE --.... ...... 131317JS.8315e~.nl~.9~___ 1111ltCHEVETTEGOOdCondi: sell. n.w car coming S1.ll~
.... .FI"RSTT1PRM~C:UYE~10,aas • .• :::eeE '12,016 ~ * 18111 CORVETTE New Ilon.ll.2S0 15111223-3157 (517)li46-121lOal1.rllllm

t ol"'COUHT'-" ... If. '" engine. new trans $1300 or 1111ltCIT~TIO~ good cond1- i982 PONTIAC IlOOO LE.
• -- ...- be,t oner (517)~3847 lion. 69.000. air. cruise excell.nt condillon, 11.850.

~ '10,283 ~ • .. ,. .. Ign CoRVETTE N.w paint, 11. fl 0 0 E y • n I n g a, 13131229-4664orI3131231-12911.* ...... - 11 .. .. Jl( new sho<:ks. runs •• 11. 4 (5.!!I~2177 1982 PONTIAC J.2ooo New

* HUNTERS SPECIAL - 1988 GMC Ih TON 41(4 T' speed. '" 1Il.5OO or besl 111111CORVETTE Lo.ded IICIOryllbulll .nglne. 14.000
PulM ... _. 11.... ".,..-, .. o"er (313~~!1___ $10.000 (3131431-8193dlYS mUes. 4 speed. new brak ...* . --....,POIII'~ I "''''0'' Io<•.ng 11'.... .,.,',., WAS "5.121.. 1977 NINETY-ElGHTOlell 4 Ey.nlng. (3131437.0137 n.w .ahauSl. n.w shOCks.

"~

' J r'lIllll.iVYl~, ~~,u'~~'~.~,~''';;~NOW 11"'" .door. rare Broughlm Uke 18810ATSUN-28OZX 2&2 5 body 'xc.lI.nl condilion
c::::i - '.AIIQ PI" I cou.'" <"om. "-0 IIE.ATE .!lOO" new (3131878-343fDon sp •• d Lealh.r Interior. 12.500 Call .lter 6 pm.*' II ---;::;:;:-='-.1 bu...- 'v' '00'. 0_' SALE '13,389 .... 1918 DELTA-ia-GOOdconcii: le.th.r bra LOided Black 13131832·5n4

..
.~~~J <I<>I",nt ... ", .. !lOn clean d.p.ndlbl. .nd golCl Beaultllul car 1983·;;-:'A:'-:MC:-C::"'::-A:-:-III-Inc--.-MC7ec---'-h-In--:-1-

*800 $1.~00 or besl oll.r ~~.!D~3744 callyperf.CI.noruSI.35mpg* .. (313/669-9164 ,., Q9DGE SI Regis. four $1.100.13131227-585e* SAVINGS .. 1978 MUSTANG Cobra II. C1oor. exc.lI.nl condition, 1983 CHRYSLER L.Baron
FOR FIRST TIME S2.ooo (31_3~7-8582 11,8000rbest (313)8M.9411 AC. power st•• rlng. brakll* BUYERS ON A .. 1978 THUNDERBIRD 2·lon.. 111111MUSTANG LX Black. Cruise, mI. .mllm, 44.000* FIERO PONTIAC-GMC TRUCKS .. 74.000 miles. V-8. loaded. exc,".nl cOAfIlltOO.4 cylln. ,!!~.sS3llOO t3131437·5104* lEMANS many n.w parts.grell shape. der aUlom.'IC $1500 1883 CIMARRON All power.

*
GRAND AM , ...... !..~_~::.~!!!"OUlh 453.2500" m(3~:"t':'~2 SI.91S or belt. (3t3)227.22511Iter5pm good condilion $1.100 or

__ T a' .. _.n.. &-3 7'1'""2 .. 1982BUICKSkYhlWk 2 door. beSlolfllr 1313)884.1801
SUNSIRD ••!!"....~ -~ - - ..v·.. --- ---- ."reo. lutomatic Ex:c.lltnt 1883 ESCORT Wlgon Aulo-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... CONSIDER CllSsllied Ihen con d I I • 0 n S 2 0 0 0 milic. .mllm radIO. 11101l
c:~~~e-!.It s~'!. _ (~3~all~~_ :::(3""3:.-)43.=..'."'":.;:S4.:.-_

240 Aulomobll •• ~co Automobile. 240 Aulomobll •• 240 Automobllel

18112FORO MUI"ng New
IIr... brak... and eunrool.
"800 Ev.n.
InOI,(3131"8·5862. O.y ••
l!131781..:-3404~ _

1883 FORD EICO" 12.000
miles Eac.lI.nl treneportll-
lion "485 Call Sheryl claYI.
(313)2211-2228or .y.nlng.,
(313)735-t3t5
1983 FORD LTD wagon
LOld.d. V·8, overdrive,
e a C • I
lenl COndition 13.4~ or bell
(511)54&-0843
I 98 3 M';'O~N-;T:-;E;-C:;-"A-=RC'7L~O;-.
LOided wllh I·tope K.nwood
ster.o sy."m Eac.lI.nl
condlllon S4300 or be.1 olfer.
(51~1II1er5 p.m
1883 PONTIAC IlOOO LE Air.
crul". Iler.o. Exc.lI.nl
condition. 13.800.
(517)548-54411
1883TOYOTATercel Amilrn
st.reo. n.w U,.,. 5 epeed,
hllChbacll Oood conCIlllon.
~.ooo (3t3)347-22Il5
11184CAVALIER. 4 speed.
68.000 mil.. 13000.
(313/132·71117
11184CHEVY eavall.,. 10 r
door. lour speed. runl gr I.
asking S3.~OD or b. I..
(517)~3588
11184CHEVYcay r. type 10
2 door, air. Iler ,aulomallc
eacell.nt ilion 13.900.
(517l546-e81l1
11184 CHR LER L.Baron
COny.rllble. red 54.000
mlle. -crager MIQ Wheell,
new I"... 15.500 or bell
olfer Ilil1)~7288
11184ESCORT L Aulomallc.
lir. 4 C1oor.amllm Eacelltnl
c:ondilion. '2.200
,SI7122341l81.I1.r5 pJn
11184FIREBIRD LE. LOIded.
117.000mllel, good condhlon.
i313)4\l4-5371 Aft.r 5 p m.
(3131437-8548.13.300
1884 TEMPO Air. 5 lpeed.
.alres. Ru.lproolld 124~
(m~

1116BUICKAegal Exc"'.nl
condition 1Il.800 or besl
olfer (313188'7;:1881l

PI1000GAN'S LARGEST I PI PORT DEALER!
• •

Get Volvo's-Safety-& Reliability A-t

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!!!

~ ~ .
1988 VOLVO 740

WAGONS

from ~22,900'T

~

i·• f
I

3.9% CREDITBUSTERS3.~%
1st Time Buyers?
Need 2nd Chance? FRIE~~L y

Too 8 ....y to C.I'Shop?
C.II Clndl Now

517 546·6328

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AND THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Lcatect on TelegrlPh Rd.

&etw-t Orchard Ltkl Rd. & Square Ltke R4.

-At'" 1) ,,,',,",,,,,,,,"'" r.c ~ aetttO'\.aNI,.,. (,~''" ...OC)f\l'oof~ ... ;;;c ......... Ac..... onc- ... ..,.,..... ··~betICIIOl't~comoe' ..... Oil" '" ...... fot~ .... ".,.ty"'HI
T ewe- "'C..,.. .. UIf'lCIIir(I.K ~'" ~ ". MtI 10( ,,"''''''00'1 ~"'" orto ~ ~

.. " If'looVOC ......... f'lO,,..., .. ....,.""''''''' ...... O( .. (OI'~ O''''''''.~'IC'''''tf,.'" .ao.r.tfICli lI'I(ef'tlWl""' ....... ---.....,..,.,...,.., "- ""' .........
'5845

WI' BUY CARS" TRUCKS
111.BUICk ROYAL LIMITED
Loaded'_mil.. '65.5
.71 MERCURY MONARCH

'3~0
'8410

1171CHEVY MONTE CARLO
AutomatIC aif we.y"tee '2745
III' CHEVY MONTE CARLO .

'8495
'7115
'9945

III' OLDSMOBILE REGINCY
.ROUGHAM

4 door V" ak •• u, ....... oe Oft'" 21IlOO

"'U"
1.14CHEVY BLAZIR

FuU power. lutomlUC: IU lOW "' ....

II" RANGER XLT
tlll4 1MI'.r.o

11'.'·11 CHEVY
... IN luto",.lte It'lll blaC.kbe.uly_on',

v.
I,It ~



alue For
Your Dollar

. Everyday!
'H .. rlCUll'

. 'TIACII
44' IN ... e,.... ...

'tel.", ... " ,

'7310
"'CHEVY
CHEYENNI
_ .. ICKU ..

I.t" ., ... V•••••

. "575
' •• CNIVY

' .... ECTlU ..t.,. •,. .... I_ ....
• ft ••

" '6210
•·' ... EICUll'
: TaACII

t't ... "', ••,.... M.
"fW. 'KI.,., .''''''1,

·7650
#1• .cHEVYS.10

.. ICKU ..
~l.aH oJ' 4lt ...... ,...
., .06175
_'.7 CHIYSLEI

"I.AIONGTS
.", In ••, c,....

· '1175
..'I" tHEVY SPI1NT

_ ...... 4'.:0-, ...... 21."' __ •••
. •.._~3'5Q'
_ .!v' CA.. AIO LT

I ~: =y~':::;~
•• ..' ~ YAlUI

. ".275
'17 CHEVY SPIC-

TIUMCL..-I.' ,.,..,Ito .. ,·

. . , '4'75
- ':,II.CHEVY

'''ECTRUM
'" ••1. J1 .ts ....

· ... '4350
"ii..LVMOUTH

IELIANT
'i11 .uta .... c, ....

'4350
'II DODGE D-lOO

PICKUP
· ..,eJI •••• um ••

"375
'I' REGAL

~ .,..H'i. .... ".... ~c6 ....
-:-. '1275
>:... n OGL
-: c., I ,•• " •• t.

=- '4271
.' 'II CUTLASS
:. 'UPWEME.....'.r ,,, ••,... .......
.: '5471
-: '15 CHIYSLEI=- FlnH AVENUE
... "1 ......... , .......

.• '7110
:'14 MAZDA IX-7
: GILl[.. 1.,...., ... ' ......

-:. '1110
• : '14 DODGI 100
: - CONnlTlaU
••• ",t ••• , ........ "",." o·-0'1271
: ... ~ILI.IITY CL
-"-'~.UOMiJ~ __ .....
:,,_-;' .. 71

'I.CELI.IITY
-." ".WAGON;~ w ,.~
•• ' • ~ Ct .. < .,:..'4171
::;:06 CAMAIO.~.+~........
,".".·' ..300
:ith)UITANIILX
~~nl_LI-~ .... ...,.
;.... :;:'IUI
Z~C"''''''lOd'''. 000

• ~t<I •• ffl"" PlUS"
• ",~n~ t, 000 "' .... hm.'tdIf"''' CiQlfttllClt I"" (.eYe'

""fQf (0tI'00M'"11 Of'.""'''4., 01 flCtory ... 'IM,

>.-.ocnATION~~ -..,.,. -
'710

:. ~"'''ALA"l.r...._ ....._
'2.10

-~"ONDA CIVIC.=",-"",...r
'}t' fIAT IPIDII-.J.:I ........
'. 'UOO, 5

SJU)WEIIAN'S
······AUTO
, SALES1INC.

'St? 22;s.9189
,,,. W. Grand ," .. ,'\OJ lillie ... ,. ot__
"-_ 1I_._tot" ff.:- ...... ~ .Hot ........~

1.1'8 STATION wlQOn S400 Of
bell off.r. (3131437-3025
1'"CUTt.AS6 lour door. 350.
IVtomattc. run. .nd IoOQ
good. $100 or be ...
(313)887-2.. hl1er 5 pm
II" FORD MaYenell P_er
.teerlng. power brake •• mo.t
pans new. run. well S300 or
be.t offer (3131437-2110

"" GREMLIN Run. good
W5 (3131437~2t& •
1.n IMPALA 4 door Lota 01
opllonl GOOd condilion
'$50 D.ys. (517)546-5470
Evening •• (511)548-1....
l.n "'ONZA lor panl. S50.
(511)22)-7315
l1n OLDS Delta sa 350 4
barrel carbu,.tor. '43.000
original mile.. 2 year old
t,.nlml .. lon Jull S300 u I.
13'3)2a-lt24,.n OLDS CutlUa. Good
.nglne .nd Iran. Runa.
Underllood Ironl end ;:\;
~""'60llCl _r ....: t ...
1300 (313"85-'110 .fter
4pm
'11'8 DODGE Diplomat. Very
gOOd Ihape Call alter
B pm. (3'3)227-4287
IU8 FAIR ... ONT New
bralle •. battery Good condl-
lion. saoo Call al1er 8 pm .
(313)437~ • I.

'178 FORD LTO II Rebuilt 421
engine. Runl perfect. and
very lut Aluminum ..n....
and new ·llr ••. '1000 Of be.t
oller. (313)884 .. 771 .1111
Bpm

-
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111'8 MAlI8U Clualc V... 1:': r

run. good. IItlIe ru.t saoo Of .... •
b.at (517)223·31'0 .Il.r "
.. pm. ..~..
111'8 MERCURY M.rquls CP
wegan. Air •• 11 power. am/1m ',.
c .... II.. n.w radl.lor. ,
.lhaU.t and ollle,. Some ."
ru.t. Good tread. Interior •
sup.rb. r.lI.bl. SlOO.
(517)546-1557
1.71 AMC·:';A;""u""toma--:ttc:-.-po-.. -r
.t .. rlng. run. good. 1350
All., 5pIlI (3'3)227-2$10 _
lt71 CHEY)' wagon • cytln-
dllf. automatlc. many new •
part.. r.IIabl.. MOO/beat.
(3'3)221-1311

:.==::.::: •
great Ihape. needa .nglne.
Air. lull pow.r. amllm .lereo.
2 new tlr •• , new el'*'.t. _
StSO (3131227-3301

lI7t CHEVROLET. Run.
elce"enl Good Ilr.. $410.
(5'7)~7
1.71 FAIRMONT. I7!O. Air •
autonmk:. ae... runs toOlf-
Power br.ke •• nd .ttertng .
(31~14370412!0

--.

Who "You Gonna Call?-
229·41-0-0

We're
Livingston County's

N"ew"#l

..

-'

191f ~llCORT OL 11.000'. &EREnA GT Loacledmd'" ·"e,., good COfldItIon. (3'3)~or(313)231"2II'
17.800 (517)54'-U28. f. CHEVROLET ~
1~~42 Billion Wagon _ rnlIea
.987 'ORO EICOf1 wagon. Lighl blue rnelalllc .. 500'
e_IIe'" conditIOn T.lle C." betw •• n. 'pm'IOp,"
oV'!J'!rlMnll (517)54&.2101 (313147&01.....
'987' OLDSMOBILE Delta. - --"'--'-'-'-.c- _
e,llUQ/!OC" 4 door. Ioadtd. B HAVE two W.l. Eacort
cyhIJcltr willi overdrive. ~ Delul,. ".SOO. and
111,1lOD1~'1)54WI1'. Tempo. ".700 One,.;r- YWOUTH "----'Ie own.r. mUll .. II one.. ........... (3'3)34&.f742 .
Sf I,aded. 27.000 mlIet vERY .... ~, .... Thu ~.
lAual• .!I.II ".000 Of be.t bl --,. ......
QfIei. !ll?12274714. co~· lour cylInder. turbo

,."i-PONTIACFiero 8le<:11 Iow
Ptrill=' ~"*loaded.

gOld 'F"'1c Air ,COntl, It~ JU.llent ecindltlon t-:~i
'''\I .• u oma • am 10 lIereo •• 11 II .00 or b
.,th IIpe. tilt .t.erlng. (517)546-8803 eat.

:~-:;~:.u~7.~·e~·ill n:l~VOTE IOf PARKER tOf PtOb-
(3l31418. 40 ~O d. y. ;~Jvdg. on November 11111
(~~n74 -'n,. PolltlcaJ AdYlrttslng

1981 T,~D 'ully Ioeded willi 241 Automobilel
OllllO"._ 5 111111. 2 loned. Under$1•
b1ul\bQolI.d .1 '12.800 - '
AS"k11l1l '11.100. Alter lt13 ME;;rRC=UR;;:Y~Mon-:---IIII-'-y
~ 30 p.m. (5'1)541.4742 1700 0 r b •• t 0 If. r
,., TEMPo-Sport OL. Red 4 (31.!~.'''''.
(jOOt,'all'. premium lIer~. 1. MUSTAN"G-;Cou~pe-• ...,..-
,u,!-pr'oofed ".700 4V.4.peed. lIlany new pan.
(J13)4'7~ needs p.lnt 11000'
1988 CH'EV Cavalier RS 2 (~17~'521.It.rlpm
doD'. lOlIded L_ mile •• 1. Impal. wltll 327 malOf.
st,(O Aller 4 30pm 400 lran.mlllion. bel' offill
IJ'l3l'S1-91l14 (51~2244
GREEN OAK TOWMhIp I. 1170 8EE"T;;-;LE;:--;R:-~--1Il'N-1.
ICceptmO aeaIed bIdIOn the new. muff'er. need. bod,.
IO'lfooirjng. ytl\1cle. (1) '885 WOtk.7tlO (3'31346-731'8
Che,tol_t. 'pprollmat.ly 1.71 DODGE Charger Run.
Sol *111.... "'lnImum ".000. IIOOd saoo Of beat Offer
(1) ,. CIIeYy Approximat. (3131437~ .
Iy llJ;00lI mlfea. Minimum 1m"OuSTER Run. .nd
H.oeo (t) 1'" DOdge 10011. good S845
Approllllllllely 47.000 mite. (313)22t-2508 .
Minimum S2300 All bkf. muel ......~;;-;.;;';";;:;~=-=--:---=-
~ received no 11l1li than 1•• ~ OLDS"'OBILE Delli aa
4~ September n. I. at Elc.lI.nt running Gr •• t
the .Gr .. n Oak Townlltlp wintllf car. S400 Of off.r
HI!I, '01lIl Sl~r LaIl. RGed (3.!.~~~"479 "to
Sou1h.L)'On. "'14811'8 • ,e75 CHEVROLET .... lIbu

• Good, r.llabl. tr.napor.ta.
(Ion S450 (5'~It34
1'~DATSUN 7'0 S500 or 7.
~ It.w.y. (511)$46oM82
lI78 FORD Elite t4 000
orillinal 1011... run. v.ry ~.II.
eleeRent tr.n.portatlon Vol •
PQ'lWIII.te.rlng .nd brak •••
• Ir conditioning. .101110.
cruIse. INI S850 H_ell
(5'1)S4&.564e

···•
f.,
••r,
•••••••••------------_---.:._---_---:.: ,-"

1171 GRAND Prll. Good
condltlO/l. dependable. Flltl
S450 (3131437041531

CARLO~HS
N""09'_NoC,eo,1 N-.cr
1\"---"

.1. GRAHAM
(313) 113-3321

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Tbe ...----,., .....,
...... nll "....,

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS....-
TEMPO'S--MUSTANGora.ee---

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS~_..... ..,.-- .........._-
BILL BROWN

FORD

122-0030

.'.i-~
Used Car & Truck "Dealer! -;. ~

'The Competition Knows Us
You Should Too!"

\••• •...,

DON ALLRED
Used c., ... .,

AutO,4-Dr.
Air, Front
Wheel Drive.

~

84 Plymouth Relia-nt"K"

$2995"0" Downto
Qualified Buyers~

15 Ford EICOrt .
WagonGL

lIuto ..... _ gI8M.

,•• r d.lro.' '\19",,,,,....
"Chrysler 14CI1eYyCamero &4Mercury
H.. Yorker Bertlnettli Cougar

Fro'" ." •• 1 d,I., •. AuIO..... PW.tNi ... tlIl- ,Mldefr.t Auto au... 1t Cf1I'"

$6995 $6295 $4995
nPcnche

. .• -a OllliCatlau IS Fon1.Thlllldedllrd

'"Turbo SuprHle BnIuglIatn . furtlo Coupe
l _

1IlK __ ...,r _ All ,he T",ol Reel •
""ettOl

R..."

'4Toyota U Chewy
Celica OT Mdbu Wagon

l_' AI .... IO'ta - Auto.... F......, "'"
lied • Reedy!

J7 DodgtII.Mcer
Auto, .'to 4-<1'~ Ofte
_.20.000_

$3595 $5995 $4995 $7595
.. FOfd , empo tlU

~,.auto ...
"." .....~ ..

CalMfOt..zaA_..... 35.000_
_ • brand HUI1l'
_ ..... _· 11

$3995 '.$7995 $23,900 $3995 $5995 $3995 $3995

II Buk:ll Century as Ford EICOrt
""'. _. .... IInIed ""r ....10..... 'Ill .....0 .... ' __ 1

14 Ford Tempo
...,. ~ PS/PS

14Chry,"r
FIfth Awenue

Low Interest
Financing$4195 $3995 $1995 $5995

PRICE BUSTER VANS
-CIlIty

. CtMniDIV.IU.
lo.de.,t Load.Cst
~, • COpIaIn--
.AIl .... T01.'

UFord
EconoIIne

RUMlng -... l\W/FW
e.- ...- ....

15 ChrytMt Luer 13 Renault Fuego 10 Pontiac

~apeed.'" j\Ift anted gIaoo. .... PhoenlxU_.
P Seel •• P\. PW ..........on" ., ........

$2995 $1795 $2995
IotElCOltL .. DodgeCoCt 14 Dodge CoCt

l\W/FWe.-
~.l\W'FW CaaMI- C/IarCOOI ..
Ie

$2.95 $3~9S $2795

14Oodte Colt lot Dodge eM., "lIercury
n..1Ied __ · --'.""P"'! LynllWagon

C/IarCOOI. ~

$2691 $2995 -$2995

16 GIIC Vandura
lo.d.d 7·p.... no.,
Au'o CIUIM Itll. _/FW
cas-

$8995 $12,495
14Chfty
CItgOVan

AulD.1'8/PS

$5995
15 Dodge

CatnlnLE
Con. Coneeca--,
_~IO"""'"

.. CheYy Nomad
ComertionVIII

A''''' Toyo.1lU.....

$3995 $4995 SAVEIIC!
II Dodge Carawan 15 Dodge Carann:e. - ........l\uto.... 7......

$9995 $7295

PRICE BUSTER 4X4's and TRUCKS.,.....
InIMoXU_ .• , __ .Nm..---------................ ,..,-

_CMwy a..... -.
-...... it - lac .. 'I'" $.111 ,.m..

.... -. PS'''. "*' ...."""N. '**"....... llpott -.. DedIlMr._ 1Or._ -.---

..Ford
Bronco 1\ XLTT~..wo. _ .....

on. 10.... ' l-.etl
l....aeoll~1

llililda
.... Plctup...............

$10,11' $9695 $11,995 $10,995 $11,995 $4995 $2995

We'll Beat Anybody's Deal!

Who You Gonna Call I II 229-4100
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER"

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
"Home of the Price Busters"

J
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241 V.hlctt.
Und.r $l000

LaFontaine I. CHEVY CI..tlOn Power
"Httnel. IIO"r brI.... all,
em/1m caMln. Fllit ..~ "."1 II 1:n31221-2171
I!!!!,~.e.!!!...- _
!t80 CHEVETTE
13131C37~1S3
liilO-CiTAy.o·N- -V-~-sam-.
engine worte needed S500 or
~..!!~.!'~r 13131C37;4MI.CITATION • apeecl ••
door. 000d running car. lIDO
13131C37~7
Ill1lO ESCORT. 000d CQiidi:
lion. HOD or be"
~3_131227•.1.~~~!!!.Lm__
Ill1lO FIESTA 2 door Molor In
good eondilion. lunrool.
$lI5O. (313))11.1878
;ii)FORD~F':":'IE~ST-A-G-ood-
condition S100 Sunroot. •
apeecl Dayl. 1517~70.
e~ngl. 1517j5ot&.1M
~ MERCURY CIpri Ghti.
Power Ileering. power
brakes, 4 speed 11000 or
beslo"er 13131227,,::;:.G=.1=---_
lieD MONZDA GLC •• peed.
IltrlO &2.000 mil... G C
11100 pr besl oil.,

1313)ll8S-1ll1ll
i'ii1AR·I:'=E-S.-Iu-lo-m-II-le.
needs worte S500 or bell
0"" (517)546.7581

~

ee I JEEP/EAG.LE INC. ~
P ., Jeep Is Not Sideline With U•••• Neither Is ,

, Service"

NOW OPEN to EARN YOUR BUSINESS!
Sales Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am·9pm; Tues, Wed Ie Fri 9am-6pm

ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME
"

B. INTRODUCING
LaFONTAINE JEEP/EAGLE

PARTS DEPARTMENT'
Genuine Mopar Iparts are
p rec is ion-e ngin e ered,
competitively priced, and
are designed to fit right the
first time, Maybe that's why
you can get them only at
your Chrysler Motors
dealer."

,., ESCORT Many new
Pins. slrong engine. needs
IfllnamllalOn worte. S500 or
Il4ISIotter. 13131231-3050.
1182 CHEVETTE Slie •• hlft ••
door AI.lng S2S0.
1:n3)832·715ll
IIl1l3 LYNX Wlgon Crul ...
.mlfm. IUllrool •• lpeed. 30
~.mo 1:n3122N115
BUYING lat. model wrecks
We hive n.w and used auto
parts New radII tor. a'
dlscounl prICes MlIChie'l
Aulo Salvag. Inc. Ho .... 11
(511)S4&-4111

EJ.tnopgr
CHRYSLER MOTORS
GENUINE PARTS

3·time NHRA World Champion

NEW DEALER - LARGE INVENTORY
-SERVICE-

-A Si:-Certthed-Techmc1fill~ ~
Complete Stock 01

.' Chrysler Parts & Accessories
We Scrv •.;e All Chrysler Prod\lcts

SERVICE DEPT. HOURS'
Mond_)( 7:30_m-9:00pm

Tue. thr'u Frl 7:30.m·6:00pm
115 E. Liberty, Milford

(313) 684-1485

j
N

To_

ConvenlenUy located

-550- W ~-Severl'Mile
Northville

The Famous Northville
Well Is Dry. The Northville

Rotary Club Needs To Raise
$5000To Dig A New Well

McDonald Ford Will
Contribute $25To The

Northville Rotary Club For The
Well, For Every New Car

Truck "V .. Wi S8IIInseptember

WE PLEDGE TO
GIVE YOU THE EDGEI

between NorthVille Rd &'
Sheldon Rd - One block eaSl

01NorthVille Downs

349·1700

r
)
r

I
'!

~j
I

AEROSTAR WAGONS &
CONVERSIONS1$50000 FACTORY

REBATE
100 IN STOCK

DISCOUNTS UP TO $3000

1400 CARS,
TRUCKS & VANS

IN STOCK
'88 BRONCO II

XLT

'89 PROBES AVAILABLE

'88 F-150
SUPERCAB• • • I

'88 F-150 "XLT"
PICKUP

•• EFI SSPd PS P8 (.1'U1st

'88 FESTIVA & .881f2 ESCORT ~'i~:':'?~!;,~:~/IC~~SPOfl
Ptlg T,Ch Shd."O WlnGOw S'e-p

3 90/ A P R UP $500 REBATE' Bu,"p.q~IPn~"~BSW"'S• /0 • • • 0"' TO' - - __.ClAIl1S&&a~ ~~-

PLUS.,. Huge Year End Discounts

29EFI V65Spd 'S PB Sll'1
8Inctl CrulIe rrt Ail CORd II
Grp DeIu.1 WI\IIIS TICh AM-fM
SI"IOICII$ P~.15 RWl AI-
~ ~ Raca. Q..!\lde Seltt.
Slk No 6792

.1 9E Fl. 4 Spd . P.B.
Elect 1>elros!. P175x14
SSW. Cloth Reclining
Seats Stk No 7015

50 E Fl. AulO w/O 0 . P S P B
AuwTn. LI Grp. AM-FM 51..
10. en...... TIt. Air Con<! SlIP
Bumper (5) P21Sx15 SSW A S
Sill. NcL1.lt3

·$5890· S11,190· '9990* S12,290*

'88 LUXUBV VAN CONVERSIONS
lUlury Equipped, Not Stripped lI.t $20 995 S234• Sllndlrd F.. turll '

30 EF I AulO P S P B IS, P225115 wsw 6'00 $14 995
G v W Speeo CO"lrO' T~l A~ Cor.d r Glal$ Sale , '
HtngIo ~OOI Ch,ome Bumper! Per Mo
• Cony.r.lon F'lture. " '" .•• ~,APi! ." '''9'.'''' "..,,1 Dowo po,....,
.... F.. SI-IO,CU!.IIS AecKning CIPltln Cn"'$ 1.0'" " .• 0 I ." PI _I~I, Q.,.... 11 OM III

""''''' PW'I 'U" ~ 0(,1'-\1 SIJ ~9~ 'e ,,,,t'I\' '.,Ifttfll\ ~11 not ,'f, Ho_
So'S Bed R·7 Inwlilion Dupery Pk~ hleflOl ~...... ... ,"(I' " I,.w "'I, "" ~I 00 0<, ..... "..,
GrsphiC! f"n LUlU" """'0' Su< No 676~ '0<' ~ ." '" 01_ !.... ,..,I po,.... , wI "oft

, .,': .,., IfWd PI,I'O\f ...• M••• "",,,, ,It. 16~" ArR

'88 MUSTANG LX '88 MUSTANG IlGT" '88 RANGER '88 BRONCO "Xl T"
2 DOOR CONVERTIBLE "XL T" PICKUP 4x4

nUl ~S9d PS P8 P ~OEfl HO 5 Sr, .... , "-411
2 3 E Fl' 5 SfcCCd P H fJ I Avlr PS PB AVlO lOU

T'''I lOk \.,e 22'.,~ '19"
sleerm.p; p bllko 140 cloth otull' Lm! SIp"'" Tr_ 'ow (lie

L()(~ EIIC Del AM·F~ S'''IO . SOSI 215.,. RWL slylCd DolO<. I ... r 0l\oI "'''' 01-. I"",
CI$5 C'UISt Styled !lold T." Alum WI\IIIS A. Cone ~'" IIeel wheels eh,ome slCP L I Goo P LOCli& WIItCIOw Ctpl
WIIeIIs Dull Elee \II" 0' Tacfl flol SIt'IO'C", P,.", 501 no AM·fM slere01e'$$elle ClIP P136.'SRWl A·T All e-
& <J.ur' Conso" ~"'Inlng

e,WIII Till llllh SoO" Satt, ~" Ileh lllidln~wlndow SIk no ..... r ... S.. tO,e- 0Ia ....... WIllI
6f'II! Ik No ~16~

No 75)1 7.69 Sf> 1M C5It

S16,890· '7290* '17,990·

'88 T-BIRD
TURBO

38 TEMPO "Gl"
2 DOOR

2 3 E FIT uroo Auto .. /0 D NIII
Po_ Air CORd AM-FIlAStar·
IOtCau ClurH Tilt Elee Del
G,.phle EquII P225x16 A·5.
Alum W!llIeIS SpO<1Seall SI.
No 6037

2 3 f f I Aulo P 5 P B P
LOCk' All DUll Ellie M,Hora
T," £tec Dill ...."'·F'"
51"'80 PI!!I.,4 BSW Styled
Slllel WMel. Slk No 7071

$8190* S14,590·
'88 FESTIVA

3DOOR
'88 TAURUS "GL"

WAGON
3 0 E F I AulO WIO 0 fuJ Pow-
ar ,.. Cones RR WIpt & WaI/I
Elee Del ROCk" MICIQI Cr....
nl LI Grp 51rlpe I!InnICI wi·
eer-arl lug Aee. P205." SSW
A·S Slk No 672~

'4890* S12,790·

'88 F·250 414 "XLT"
SUPERCAB

'88 RANGER "XLT"
SUPERCAB

23 EFI 5 SPd PS PB P215
RWL H 0 Baller, Glvo,", S'IP
Bumpp, AM·FM Slereo/Csu
Tkn Dc. Tu Tone Jump SIllS
SIocklQ WIIllIOOt 51k No 3742

·$8290·

73 OCIIII Aulo Tr,", ()PI RallO
llmlltcl·SIp """ Tr..... tow AM
FM SIII*lI Ct\. Cltroma SlIP
T".T_I5I l 1'15 1810 Ply AT
c._.lIt. AJt Co·oO. P LOClltWon._. 8Idlncl Ww.IOW StIl No ~M

'18,990·

!O[ rl .. o $Spcl P5 P8
traction lOk P1'~.'S(ao"l
Alum Wh.t" Crul" (lte: 0.1
AW " ... 5"f'01 Cau P""'IU",
SounG Att.nl S"'PO SI~ No 1017

75 HI AulO PSI P8 11<X\Olo Y W Opt Ril/(' Super COOl H D
Ballif)'. AVI F.... Tn Ll 215"6
D A.f Raer ~.".... ~loI1
VInyl. TICh 161 W 8 12 FI BoGy
SIIr No *'3

'88 MUSTANG
"LX" 5 LITRE

'88 F-j50
STAKE

'10,490* '14,890·
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Designer seeks top of the hill

OurTown )

When it comes to creating her
developments, local designer Patricia
Hahn keeps a i.ew things in mind. .
Light, movement and function.

Hahn has recently completed the
design of the Coves of Northville, a
38-unlt condominium project on Taft
Road, Just north of Eight MUe. The
Coves 'was a special project for Hahn,
as the land on which it stands was ac-
tually the site of her grandparent's
home.

"I grew as a small chUd here,"
Hahn said standing in the middle of

. the Coves development. For that
reason, when the property became
avaUable she wanted to see
something speciat done with it, she
said. "It was such a little piece of
ground," that it took creativity to
make it work as a project, she said.

"I tried to create an atmosphere. 1
love high pieces of ground," she said.
"The ground held special feelings for
me ... 1 wanted to give something'
back. We've given back the best we
could to the land."

The units have several special
featwoes, among them the huge, 45-
by-tO foot decks that, in many cases,
wrap around the length of the con-
dominiums. .

The balconies are residents' "own
little paradise," according to Hahn,
and were included and made large
enough so the owner would be able to
decOrate and feel comfortable with a
relatively spacious outdoor area.

Randorn Sarnple

Q • Do you read
• supermarket

tabloids?

Thursday, ~pt~mber 22,1988

Four said: "Yes"
Six said: "No"
"Yes, Ilike reading
about famous people."
"No, It's all made up
garbage."
"Yes, it's fun to
read about the
stars."
"Yes, Iread It
even though it's
probably fake."
~espl8e super-
market tabloids.
The covers
are an Insult to
our Intelligence."

Cbamber pia MASH part)' .J

september prdeD~ S

Neweomenba,eoareaUurllllUl 4

Dlvend0D8 •

The ground was also important to
Hahn, she said, and so the design of
the buUdings themselves was made to
complement the hilly terrain, .rather
than leveling to meet the buDding.
Hahn said she believes in "taking
whatever you have," and working
with it as part of the design concept.

The condominium project is built on
a beautifuJ rise between the cities of
Northville and Novi. Most of the con-
dos were buiJt with upper-story Hving
rooms and balconies, so that
residents are afforded a view of the
surrounding area and can catch
breezes which their "valley"
neighbors miss.

The units are buiJt around a man-
made pool with a center fountain. The
pool is part of the lOO-year fioodplain
plan for the area and acts as a
natural basin for spring water, but is
also kept fuJl by a well which the
developers dug. This past summer's
droUght didn't affect the green-ness of
the condominium's lawns, as they
were watered from the pool/well and
not' subject to drought-influenced
watering bans.

The condominiums themselves offer
potential buyers more than just a few
standard models. There are eight
designs available for the 38 units, and
each is personalized to the owner's
specifications. The buyer picks aU
cabinets, flooring and several other

Photos by
Chris Boyd
Story by
Ann WilJis

Volunteer gives boost
to high schl!ol athletes

By DOROTHY HASH pel'lOll who runs the IUmmer
weight-training program tll condl·
lion the athletes for fall and winter
sporta," he said.

As to what PhU Koneda does In
the Club, It's like this. He attends
monthl)lo"meetlnp along with Ole
vice president, secretary,
treasurer, and the chairmen of the
three committees: membership.
special fund raising, and concession
stand.

The c:onc:esalon stand Is the big
money maker, Koneda laid. "and
It's run " He worits In It for at least
ten events each year.

"You do It In two-hour a1ota," he
explalDed. "You work with otberI.
'nlere are 15 of UI durIDIa fClCltball
aame and four durta& a bultetball
.game. ADd you talk and kibitz with
people. It's tun."

AQd to be a member of the
BoOsters, It doesn't matler whether
you !lave chUdren parUdpaUna In
anythlnl or DOt. So If you eaJoy hIP
IChoo1 tpOrta, come to 811event "-'dICHAl8 BOYD

If you want to meet "a great
IJ'OUP of people" and have "a lot of
tun", aDd especially If you want to
do IOmethlnl to eDCOW'age hlgtl
IChoo1 athletes In Novl, acc:ordlng
to Phil Koneda, you should
volunteer In the Novl Athletic
Boo6ters Club.

Koneda Is president, and he
speaks from three years of ex·
perlenc:e, ever slMe his older son
Itarted In ninth Ifade.

What does the Boster Club do1
"We ralle money for the athletic
Procram - SI6-2O,ooo a year."
koneda 1IJd.

ADd where doeI tbe moDe)' g01
"We buy tbibp llke wel&ht·llrtUl1
equJpmtDl, IeOre boards for 10ft
balllDd buebaU fields, aD elec:trte:
t1m1Dl dmee for the traet team,
IOCCer baUa, unlfonDI for the girls
tract team, and • COItume for the
macot."

ADdtbat'IItT "No. wi pay for the

.
"

."
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In Our Town

Annual Fall Fashion Show ·comes to Meadowbrook
Fall programs are blOllOmlng II'OUDd town, not the least of

which Is the annual Fall FubIoa Sbow at Meadowbrook Country
Club. Th1s year there wW be two Ibows, both OIl the same day, to.
peal to everyone in the community.

Tbe Fall Fashion Sbow wW be held 011 OCt. 21with-the fint Ibow.
beg1nn1ng with a luncheon at nooo, and fubionlat 1p.m. Tbe second
show begins with dlnDer at 7 p.m. and fashions at 8 p.m.

The &bow Is produced by Glad Rag Produet1oal and wW feature
clothlJig from Victoria's Secret. Ann Taylor. and August Mo from
Twelve Oats Mall as well as Bricker-TunIs Furs. of West Bloom·
field.

NorthvUle models participating in the show are Lois Housman
.: abd Kathy Matthews.
- For more Information contact Shirley Wold, chairman, at 459-:~ ..
. Northville Chamber sponsors MASH party

log pl"OlfllDS. A MASH theme party Is ICbeduled for Oct. 1 ~
7:30-11:30 p.m. at the NortbvWe CommUDJty Bullelin•• aos W.llalli
Street. ~

Dig out your army fau,ues or eater the 1oot.... 1ke c:oDteIt.
Prizes wUl be awarded for the belt dresIed KllJl8er, Hot LlpI,
Hawkeye and Radar. TleketI are" per penoa aDd Include two
complimentary driDb, (beer or wine), buffet dJaDer and dandDC to
60s muslc. Cub bar. beer and wIDe ooly, woW be open.

Tickets are on sale now for what prom1aes to be a peat party.
For more information, or to make reservat1oDa, eall the chamber of·
flce at 349-7840. ReservaUoDs are Deeded Immediately to reeerve
tickets.

- The chamber Is also sponsoring, inconjunction with the Western
Suburban Area Council of Chambers. a lUncheon on "Communlca·
tlons In the Business World.'.' with guest speaker WDIV·TV co-
anchor Carmen Harlan.

The luncheon will be held at the Hellenlc Cultural center at 36375The Northville Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring two upcom·

Joy Road in Westland. Social hour begiDI at 11:30 a.m. with IUDCll.a&
DC)OI1. Ticketa are tu aDd raervaUoDl can be made by coota
Laurie Marra at the Chamber office, 349-7640.

Tickets on ssle for Newcomers' Halloween party

Tbe annual Northville Newcomer's Halloween party wW be
on saturday, OCt. 29 from 8 p.m.·1 a.m. at the meeting room a
thville CommlDllty Recreation Center.

Cha1rpenona for the event are Maureen and Tom Ray.
wlll be provided by D.J. 1bomas and Thomas. Pizza, salad,
wine, and pop are furnished. PrIzes wUl be awarded for the
costumes. Also, a pumpkin contest·- so bring a decorated or c
pumpkin to enter the contest.

Tickets are limited to 56 couples and reservations are accep
from Sept. 26 through Oel. 10. The cost Is $24 per couple
Maureen Ray at 344-1024for reservations.

~Band Boosters plan fUl1draising events' for new school year
The NHS Music Boosters have

:5tar'ted the schooi year with great
kbool spIrit With the Boosters sup-

.pl{iDg the orange and black paant,
:~band members supplied the mus·
.~' and painted the marching band
..-uoo of the stadium bleachers In
: Iitf8bl ·orange with a few black
•musIcal notes thrown In. Mustang
hoorprints were added across the
bridge to the bleachers

The Boosters wllJ be starttng off
• lhe sdlool year with two fundralsers

They are selling tickets for a drawing
. 'to j)e,lleld OCt. 14 (the Homecoming
-p~, for a "A Night on the Town",

.t" ...

from t and cbolr members and beginning Oct. 19/
from students. parents and 01· NHS Music Boosters will take part
fleers 0 tbe Music Boosten. Tickets again this year In tbe PumpkIn Bread
wUl be avaUable at our mootbly Sale during November In downtown
meetings wblch wtll be beJd Ibe •. NorthvWe. This baA become a MusIc
con<! Thursday of eacb mootb at 7:30 • Boo8ters tradltJon at tbe 1IdIool .
p.m. i.D tbe choir room. Room 111. TIle band Is wortIng bard to e8l1l

The Boosters will also have tbe money for new bUd lIOUDdequip-
limo and balloons at tbe NortbvtUe ment and tbe cbolr members are also
Historical Society Tivoli Fair to be working bard to obtain addlUODa1
held Friday, Sept. 30 from 10 a.m." acoustical IbeIJs to be used for per.
p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 1 from 10 formances on tbe stage. Both tbe
a.m -5p.m.attbeNortbvWeDowns. band and choir need addlUODa1

The Boosters loot forward to tbetr money to pay for all tbe other equip-
annual cheese, sausage and caDdy ment, musk. UDlforms, and other
sale. aDd Christmas wrapping has Items tbnJuIbout tbe year.
been added to the sale this year. Of course. It Is not all work and DO

of SIX hours of paId deluxe super
stretch limousine service (seats 8-10
guests) from 6 p.m.-mldDigJlt. The
limo costs would normaJly nUl about
$6S an hour or S390. The OWDer 01
Mlchael'sLimouslne5ervlcelu 1.1
Northville high school graduate and
bas been vel1' helpful In promoting
the drawing by maklng the lmouslDe
avalalbe lor show. Ticket cost are a
$1 donation. The winner chooses a
dale from Oct 15-31

The Music. Boosters will also be
seiling 11 Inch helium bal100DS with
black lettering realling "This Is
Mustang Country." Each sell for a '1
donation You can purchase tickets

,. ..:,- e
[~~·'~.ResolveThrough Sharing
r ASeminar for Helping and H.aling Fo~wearSaIe~---'---

TUXEDOS
bv AFrERSIX

RcKUlarly Now Only
·s lH91/~tll s32911~ $14995 to $29995

.,00 ....{'oh·.Dllurm <Jnd Wool. All \\oilol

Special A£cessories Package
Whlt~ Tux~c.Il1Shlflilum c.Il1wnIIr wInI:LlIII~r'

HI~lk IIr R~c.1 S~lIn s.a,h I\<rw T .. · 'ict
Cull Link Stuc.l s..t

Ilcltubrly I~Il'n Now Only 54495

Designer Package
100"" '-1I!tlln Tux~c.Il1ShIn ,rum c.Il1... n.., WIOK lllllJrl

Cull LlOk SIUc.l S<:I,

~

hy (,lUrKln P.1I1011
Hlalk F.,hum Sa,h ano T'l '><:1

. with M~talhl Hlj\hh/:ht,
• R.K\llarly 1117'" Now Only 57995

Pierre Canlin Fonnal Shoes
R.'K\Ilarh I.p", Now Only 53995

.; , 08 ay., pm
:".. FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty • Farmington
tN 01 EIght MI\e aCloss !rom NOV\ H\L TON)

Semiaar Schedule:
October 3- "GOOD GRIEF"

Working through the grtevlng process.

October 10- "RESTORING RLEATIONSHIPS"
Mending a marriage after a loss,

learning how to forgive.
October 17- "CLEARING THE COBWEBS"

Facing the tough iSsues: multiple lossess, the
final{y of infertility. children and grief.

Oc'tober 24- "LEARNING TO LET GO"
Healing a broken heart. The steps to recovery.

Call Today to Register: 348·7600

~

~
TIYI0l2l7·11IO· Wyalltlotll 241-.... WWrtn. HOCMr EIMn Can'" 751·11n

SlIrtllll Hel_ 37140 van DyIrlI3t-IS5O
livonia, UvoIIII TIwlI ...... 21143 .... 11Mil ..... 471-2111

"lVI, WIlt aalla II Across lromTwelve OaksU..,HO
SouUtfl.ld, 21114101t11f111l1RtId MN2IO

MIlIIion Hellllll, 1401W. 14 Mil. RoatIlII5-1115

Seminars conducted by certl Ie counselors:
Linda Jones, R. N. and Carol Parrot. R. N

COSt: $15.00 Material fee

The Romance of Fall

Come AbcNrd the SUr of Detroit And dhcowr the epectM:v" colon
offalI...
Enjoy full buffets of!the fineJt telec:tlon of fmll sa .... beef. IeAfood,
And poultry .nd your flVOrite domettic wines.

Experience the romance of cruislna beneath the aun, the fresh f.1I
breezes of the open observAtion cIedc anct dMcinl the nlahl AWAy 10
your fAvorile tunes - A fall to ~ courtesy of the Star of

, Dftroit.

CIIJIS( KHIOUUc_-__.....----~ u••• ,.,_- ,.,......-..- , .- , ,........... , .-= ;~..:.::::.......... ,•..-.... "•..,.,.""'- ..,._,.- , .
For information and resetvalions all

(313) 465-1821

Star of Detroit
Experience the city like never before

play. The Boosters are planning
sdme exciting fun activities
througboulthe year, too.

Who marches down Main Street In
100 degree weatber. keeps the nags

• forever waving and c:omes back two
weeki early before llcbooI starts to
prac:tk:e marching drWs OIl tbe foot-
ball fIeId1Tbe Band and Flag Corps
do. Wbo sang tbe Star Spang1ed Ban-
ner at the opening of tbe Tiger
BasebaU Game on a cool spring night
and keeps us singing In each season's
spirit' The cbolr does, to the au-
dieuce's deUghl

ADd yes. tbe Boo8ters are boplng to

do somelhi.Dg special for the p
who work hard to support the
year. by havtng an adult sOel
tbe entire pl"llCeeds going
Music Boosters Scholarship FUDd

The year ahead looks like It
lng up to be another great one
Boosters love music. If you
come Join them. You are welco
meetings, activltl~, and cooceru
The goal Is to make NorthvUle
of the NorthvUle High School
Department Mee1lngs are
cond Thursday of eacb month
p.m. In the cbolr room, room
the high school.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings
__ __ The Northyil.Le.Re~ordQtNoviJ~ltw~ _

349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14151Haggerty South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend L1lurgles

• Saturday 4 30p m
Sunday' 8 OOam.. 10 OOam .12 OOnoon

(June-September 8 ooa m . I 30a m • 11'001
Church' 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1.tSN Center. Nor1hvllle
SundayWorship loam

Thursday Wonhlp 7 3Ilpcn
Ful ClIlldran'a Mlnlllry& Nursery, 80th SamelS

Open Door ClInalaanAcademy(K-I)
"ark FrMr. Paltor

343-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

212(1()Haggerly Rd 348-7llOO
(1·275a18 Mile)

Sunday SchoolS 30a m & 11 a m
Worship 9 30& 11 am, Eve 6p m

Bible Siudy Wed 7 p m
Dr Richard ParrOll. Pas lor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
30ll Markel $1 824·2483

Wed 630 ABIf, Jr & Sr High
Sunday SchoolS 45 a m

":00 •. m Morning Worship
Nursery Available Al Services

51. John LUlh".n
Farmington

2m5GIURoad.3Bls S olGrlndRl'ft1
SlllU W 01FlIllllngton Road

WOllllopsemca Ulam & 11111l (nunery",'iable)
ClIu'rchScllOolt 4Ilam

47~
PutorC FOl

ViW S PIIft\qInII

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASS EM IllES OF GOD

Meeting allhe Novl Hilton
Sund.y 9.30 A 101.nd 6 P.M

Nuraery Provided al.1I Services
Gradyn B Jensen, P•• lor

34~505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IMlle& M.. dowbrook

'Wlscon,ln Ev Lultleran Synod
Sund.y Worahlp 81m & 10 30am

S~nday Sthool & Bible CII" e 15am
, Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-34t-0585

- .- 'f""T CHURCH OF-CHRIST
SCIENTIST

l100W. Ann Arbor Tr.1t
Plymoulh.Mlclllg.n

Sund.yWorthlp.l0.30. m.
Sunday School, 10'30 •. m

Wednled.y Me.llng, a 00 p m

FAIRlANE AIIEM'lY WEST -
(Aaeemblle. 01 God)

41S56 81. Mile Rd., Northville
R.v. John Booher. Sr P.alorse1-3300
Sund.yWorahlp,l1e.m. & '.3Op.m

F.lrline Weat Chrletl.n School
Preachool & K~

3.... 80S1

NOYIUNITED
METHODIIT CHURCH

41171W T.nMII ...... dowbfook
:ui-2I52 (24 hra )

Sunday Worahtp all0 30 '.m
Church Sthool, 151 m.
Nuraery Care Available

artll R. Jacobe, K.. rney Klrllby, Puloll

ORCHARD HILLS
IAItTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (between 8010Mile)
Bible Sludy For All Ag •••. 45. III.

WOrthlp Servlcea al11 a.m. & lip m
Wed .• MId-we~r Serv., 'p.m

Klnnelh Slavena, P.alor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROll
EPISCOPAL

10 MIle betwe.n Tal1 & BeCk, Noyt
Phone 341-1175

7 45. m Holy Eucharlal
11.00 Holy Euch"'I'

Th. Rev Lillie F Harding
11 00 a.m Sunde School

WARD IVAJU1IYCAl
,.'IIlYTIJUAN CHURCH
et 17000 Farmington Road

LlYonll.Ml4I114 I31S) 422-1150
lunday Worship Ind SUndly School
1:30,10:00. ":".m ..•nd 7:. ,.m.

A1 SChoolcraft CoII~e
Sunday WOfthlD • ":.1111.
luncII SChooi'· 10: •

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENT

57885 Grand River. New Huds
('I. mile west of Millord Rd

Sunday School 6 pm
Worship Services Sunday 10 a

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 3u pr
For Information 349-14941437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR
200 E Main SI Northvllle

WorShip & Church School e 30& 11
Ch,!dcare AvaIlable 930 & 11 00
Dr. lawrence Chlmwlain-PUIOr

The Rev James Russell Associate
The Rev Mar',n Ankrum Associate

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

(E l C A J
40700W 10"'''. (W 01Hagge"y

WORSHIPS30& 10(5A M
SundayChurchScllool g 30A 1.1

ChurchO"~e· 4n~
Peslor Thomes A .Schergar.3«-n85

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Norlhl/llle

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday.7 30. e, l1a m & 12 30
Church 34S-2621. School34e·

Reltglous Education ;).49-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Z63~5 Hllsteld ROld 1111 loll
Flrmlnglon H,II. lAlch'gln

Se""CU .Ylry SundlY ItlO 30
Also FIr.'lnd ThirdSundayIt 700

SundaySchoolt lSA M
BibleClass T"elday . 7 (5 P

Song Sel'Ylcn LastSundlY 01month

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSeURI SYNOD

High & Elm Slreets Norlltvll
T Lubeck Paslor

l Kinne. Assoclale Pastor
Church 34&-3140School ~g.3

Sunday WorshIp. S 30 a m & 11 00
Sunday School & Blbl~ Classea 10

Saturday Vespers 8 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHUR
12M,le East 01 Haggerty.

Farmlnglon Hills
Sunday Worship SerVIces S30& 10

Sunday School I 30im
V H Mesenbllng PaSlor

Phone M)·1170

FIRST UNITED.nHODIIl CHUR
Of' NOATHYIlLE •

348011«
8 Mil. & Taft Road'

Rev Eric Hammar, Mlnlal.,
Jane Berqul't. 0 R E

Worahlp Service' lSam & l1am C
.i~OOI, Nura.ry Ihru Adult, 15a

NUllery thru 41hOrade, 5r High

MEADOWSROO~COHGREQAT
CHURCH

21355 M.. dowbrook Rd Novl.t a~
Morning Worship 10a m
Church School10 a m

34m7
Mlnlaler. Rev E Nali Hunt

Minister of Mualc. Ray FargulO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, N
4530111 Mile alT." Rd

Hom. 01 Novl Christian School
Sun School. I 45 a m

Worship. 11 00 a m. & 800 p
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7.30 p

Richard Burge .. , P,,'or
S41-34n Iv.n E Sp.lghl, AliI

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10Mlle,Novl:ui-5M8
." mile Will 01 Novl Rd

Worship & Church School. 10 00
and now Thulldaya 7 300m
Richard J Hend.rlOn. f1aalo

FIRIT IAPTIST CHURCH 0
217 N Wing NORTHVillE

S
Rev Stephen Sp.rk., P.. I

un~a Worahlp. 11 a m & '.30
ed Pray" Service 7pm

Boy rlgade 7pm. Pioneer Girt
Sund.y SChool I 45a.m.
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September Garden-of-the-month features pond, plants ""'
_/., JUDY M'*.8lOIIF

... PAT ....
• TIle Sep« G ....
.......c-.. bJ c..Ir1 Glrra
o.deaClllbIl ~tl,... MIl

~ ......
...... --'lea III .., prdeD. It

..... to ............... nIa·... "',liIfI " I TIle D8IIIeII •........ c.. eDjoJ Ibetn".. ...

..., tlll,I.IIIIaan-.
. '!lie peal lllIIed wIIIt lis COl· ...
IiIIdIIld wIIIa-' .
w... 1Ilb2I ... '.... .............................
., lied 1l1li bJ
....... TbeJ 1a1eIId Ibe ..... !It-
side to pIadIiI
them III • bit taIIlla b 2m",
1'beJ are III ... tile ..... will
repraduce.

A little boy witb fIIbiDIP*"'"
sits iD • sIAIDe fiIbibI bole IIIUte back
01 the pruperty • a focal poIat from
Ute bact pon:b.

Norm bas iDelIIpoa.sed ......
fna WDllaDfSbar& the Dearbom
laD aad bII fertile lmaliMUoD. iDIo
bII yard. Handmade faIurea iDdude
a ..... picbt feDce witb elaborate
brick warts, a wa1er weD "'*II a.
ceaIs Ibe wood pile. ..... rouIed
IaaIera ,. UIat _tins caned oat
Dowen .... added deeoraUDD .. tile
~tbatbaslDadetbll""aDd
JUd .....

Judy IIlJS tbeJ baft DYed III lIdI
bome .~ years .... Norm IIa.
sa.tI)' __ iaIIde aad oat • aD
btd ....... aDd .......... bI.

HoI1a tIIII8a b'om IbeIr pnriDuI
bame II IepaI'ated e.cb )leU aad
IDiIaa aD IIItradIft bonier' .....
......,., .... tnlea aDd fnIIIes
... Ibetr flower , !,!11lb1e
...... TbeJ line ....,
.-.. -' pel , h 1IIIt....,
IIlJS Dat ,... IbeJ ..... 10 __
1DlII'e" Ibetr Dower P''''.'''
Ibebelt IIJet 1o~

JI'Ioftn .. tbe DaDieIa prdeD lit-
~ .. ,....... .., -allier,
pac:tq "". ar. dema1II,
aea.. dailies, ...
aDd c:1l1c:teu, ,....., aeedmD,
...... -. ..... lY7. daf·
fadtJa, ~ c:........ Sweet
WiUlaID, bIeeIIIIIc Ilart, IeI'1I, chIDD
fire, ...... diIIt, C*'ltI bella, .....
lillie.. bel.D'a., mull.lds,
petmtas, ........

V III Ibe iDdade:
....... , a.:weben, pep.
pen, peeD
................... , dIhea.

IIIcDftIICHfI& BOYD

A geraaium fits""" tile rock IDd lipIDe "1JII1ImMw<t' ....

•,,~
At Health Alliance Plan. we know that keeping you health) is more than a onc-doctor

job. That's why we offer you more than 500 pc~na) care physicians and more than 1.100
~ in virtually every medical freld. .....

And these specialists are also located at poinl'i all over =:c-
southeastern Michigan. Ht:aJth Alliance Plan is affiliated l!1. 1. 1

with 18 major hospitak. 23 medical centers and hundred'i of
, priVate doctors' oOices. So you 11never have far to go no

. matter what kind ()f health care you need.
For more i'nformation, caJl872-8I00. And find out why

Health Alliance Plan is . what the speciaI~ ordered.

SAV'E
25% to 30.%

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

Not one, not tw~, but three days to save! It's our big 3 Day ~Ic,
September 22nd through 24th, where you'll find everything you need

/ to start the season in style. Three days to fillyour closets and drawers
\

with brand-name favorites. And three days to save big. pig, big!

,-
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Northville parents welcome
three hew babies to family

I

4-C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO- ThurSday. Septembir n.I.

Recordl ANN WIllIS

Newcomers
The room at '\he Northville Metbod1st Church was packed when the Northville Newcomers held their an-
nual fall membership meeting. Partic1paDt8 learDed about a host of actlvltles open to members. Above,
mterested members sample the coffee and cookies. .

ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS
Wi 500/0 OFF-

NOW $18.99 TO $49.99

I BUY 2 AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $S I

. I

Fa~ous Fashion Labels ... Alwa~ 20-50% Off!
* VISIT OUR~EW LOCATIONSI *

. , , • W' ) SHOPPING CENTfR • LIVONIA PlAZA 'f)Q',' , \" r •
.-.»""'".IOIIV'UJ I.,,*,-oc.~,,-(..~,... ~.~. lol"V'IWW1
.~_~~, ''''W''VJ''''u.'l•~1OH..u ()f,n..yf"" \I<AA' .., •• ,,' ~#OI .... )

• ."~ ... ",f,,, ......"'I(""*""'U'\~' ~_) 11
.1'IOf~Pto.1I:J ,t) ;,.', oJ

II........-r·· <..,0. , .

"vldA(,.' _,4. ,
.1()UfMQAJ't t~J~.4"""'\j,-1 ,,0' .. )0 I'
'LAI'MIUfI"t1UAOt~t~~,{'dg l~l'f~ ytH ("oJ
.~HIJIMfI."~r....~. \ I.v"r,'\ ~.....
'GAAHDIAI'OI lilt't'll' <•• ,.'(( .... '" t ." .... ", ~,.,'"

• flON1'\lIC '..lO''Ioy.J''.", 'oft tt~ " '-tv )(,.(Jl1

" '-, j I"" u~ • \ """'" "'"
.CANtON I (-"" I ~~ ("r1'n1(~, 4\\" J('V~I
.NQYI /W'fII,1 )0",
••""-'O'fON , ... ' of)f)(J ""-'-"
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AlWAYS10 ~ Off DlMIlTMfNl STOllf PIl!ClS NO SAlllSh'l/l fINAl'
Of'fN 1 MYS I> NlGHJS M4JOII CllfOll CAllOS ACCIPTlO

October.
date is set
for couple

Mr. and Mrs. Rlebard AUen. of
Saginaw, and Mr. and MI'lI.James E.
Gorden, of NorthtWe, 8IlDClUIl<:e the
engagement of lhelr ebUdren. Karla
Ann Allen and Timothy Scott Gorden.

The bride-elec:t Is a 1979 graduate
of FtuL Baptllt Academy of
Bridgeport. She Is a 1..,graduate of
Northwood Institute. She cumntly Is
employed by.Ford Motor Company.

Her fiance Is a 1978 graduate of
Northville High SChool. He Is cur'
rently employed at Ford Motor Com'
pany.

An October 8 wedding ISplaDned.
KARLA ANN ALLEN

TDlO'11IY SCO'M' GORDEN

Tom and Susan Camptle1I of LeX-
Ington Boulevard In Northville an- Lucl and Dantel Kllnkhamer an-
aounce lhe btrtb of tbelr dau&bter, nounc:e tbe btrtb of lbeIr son. Alex

Megan Rose. Megan was born on
Aug. 31 InSinai Hospital InDetroit.

She weighed eight pounds, 11
ounces and was 22' tnc:bes 16ng at
birth: Megan joins brother John, 3, at
bome.

Grandparents are John and Anne
CampbeU of Au Gres, and Clarence
and AnIta Pilatowlcz of Warren.
Great grandmother Is Antonlna
PUatowlcz of Madhloo Helgbts.

Peter. Alex was born on Aug. 30.at
Providence Hospital In Southfield:
He weighed eight pounds,ll,2 ounces
at birth. This Is the first c:hUdfor the
Kllnkhamers.

The new father IJ tbe ride leader of
the Wednesday night bike dub out of
Northville, tbe W~lverine Sports Club
. Westside.

Grandparents are Helen and Ed· .
ward Staniak of Gardell City and
Virginia and Russell Kllnkbamer of
Bradenton, Fla.

Dr. Brian W. Coot and Dr. Roberta
Fellc:loCook of Harbour Villqe In
Northville. announce the birth of
their child. Webster Feild Cook.

Webster was born on Aug. 15 at
7:40 a.m. welgbinl elght pounds. 10
ounces.

Grandparents are B.J. and Charles
Cook of Southgate and Vtnc:emo and
GruleUa Feild of Southgate.

IF YOU
WAlTUMTIL

OCTODER3RD
TO GET A LOAN,

YOU
COULDWIM

$10,000.

EnlrltodutI-yN'''''mh, Il' I~
OKKlIl full'" on t-nu\ ft.'"1

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY
BANK & TRUST
(313) 281 -LOAN

~Ii pun.haw nc<nl.lrv
"""J ..h,.", ptoh,h"td

Win a trip for two to
Pasadena's Roee Bowl Game.
Ride in the Roee Parade.

Casablanca~ Industries wants
to treat you and a guest to

three glorious days haVing the time
of your life.

It starts With round trip first
class airfare for two to Los Angeles
with $1000 spending money. You'll
nde on the Casablanca float in the
lOOth Tournament of Roses Paf3de .
You'll be Casablanca's guests at the

exciting Rose Bowl Football Game.
And you'll spend two unforgettable
nights at VIlla Casablanca as the
guests of Mr. Burton A. Burton,
founder of the Casablanca Fan
Company. Mr. Burton will be your
personal escort to the world's most
Incredible New Year's Day parade.
The more often you enter, the better
your chaF\ces are to win.

Enter today. Just come in and
fill out an entry form.,~

\1 Wh,n "'" ha't' no room lot ltCOfl/i htll

BRaSE
.... CTRICAL

CONST~UCTION INC

~ W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI ca152 • (313) 484·2211

MOfI TUlI. WID . IAT • Mot 00
THUM .,.. • Mot1lO

•
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Couple shares vows

Record/CHRIS BOYD

of groom The attendants wore pas~
flowered tea-length gowns. All were .
made by the brIde's mother All car·- •
rled 1I0wers of the same colors . .
_B~t man was Bill Wilson, brother~...::..:...-·_-I

of the groom. Ushers were J~~'
Wilson. brother of the gr~~;
Stewart Said, fnend of the ~- _ .
Rick GoodJaskl, friend of the ~--:
Gary Tuz, brother·in·law .f -~ -
bride, Mike Kaseta, friend 0(.:6.;~
groom .,"'~ ....,:.

A reception was held at the Sacred
Heart Byzantine Cathohc Church Ac-
tivities Center, LIVOnia 200 gue<;tsat·
lended

The couple took a weddmg tnp to
Toronto The couple met while cater·
109 wllh Shamrock CaterIng, owned
by the bride's sister and her husband
Carol and Gary Tuz.

The bnde Is a 1982 graduate of
Ladywood High School and a 1986

. The bride wore a taffeta and lace graduate o( MichIgan State UDlversi·
dress and carried white flowers The ty. She IS an accountant for Wayne
brIde's mother made ber gown, and County .
also made her· headpiece and short The groom IS a teacher at Detroit
veil with matching lace. . Country Day School m Birmingham :

Matron of honor was the bride's He IS a 1977 graduate of Frank~
Sister, Mary Kay Alspaugh. High School In livonia and a 1 ..
Bridesmaids were Carol Tuz, sister graduate o( Amherst College ,
o( bride Sharon Bustamante sIster Amherst, Mass. "'f
of the b~de, Ehzabeth Wilson', sISter The couple Willhve m Plymouth ~~

-------------------------:-:::I~-

Martha Lynn Alspaugh of
Jamestown In NorthVille, married
David WUsonof Plymouth on July 29.

The bride Is the daughter o( Mary
- Ann-and.tM1ate Richard AJspaugh of

NorthvUle. The groom Is tile son of
Bill and Mary Jo Wilson of Livonia.

The weddiJtg took place at Our
Lady of Victory Church In NorthVille
The double ring ceremony was of·
flclated by Father Bradley, pastor
from Acqulnas High School where
the groom taught school. Readings
were done by Frank Bustamante,
brother-In-law of the bride and Col"
leen Sweeney. aWlt o( the bride
Songs were sWIg by Beth and Mary
Ross of Northville and by the
groom's (ather, Bill Wilson . The
bride was given away by her god-
father, her Uncle Da\dd Councilor o(
Phoenix, Ariz.

.' An interior loot at tile gardeu CC)IJdomtnh.DD at tile Covel of NortbvfIIe

(:oves of Northville designed for space
CooUDued from 1 spacious feehng. "There Is a very In addition, sleeping areas In

open feeling to the design," of every bedrooms are separated from
unit, Hahn said. 'bathrooms to avoid the noise

Each condomnlum has a working associated with plumbing
(Ireplace. And the garden level In ~ tW~bedroom, tw~story
ranch, a 1,650 square foot WIlt, has a WIlts 01' 1,600 square feet, the
9-by-40(oot patio bedrooms are on the ground floor,

Hahn said most of her design prln- and the kitchen and living areas are
clples come (rom lite experiences. on the top Ooor. Speakers are attach-
For IOstance, In all of the con· ed to each WIll-inthe complex, so thai
domtntum designs, the bedrooms are reslde'lts can Identl(y visitors
separated (rom living areas and kit- without going to the door.
chens by a hallway so t1Iat sound Is Hahn calls the architecture In The
Insulated (rom sleeping areas by Coves "very much Itahan architec-
more than just a shared wall. This ture," and also said she.has tried (or
Idea was conceived just by noticing a "Big Sky feeling" with the rooOlnes
the nOise In most apartments and and the red shingles "a little
condominiums, Hahn said southwest"

A few of t1Ie umts are loft units,
sporting three. stories, large ex-
panses of Windows with library areas
including wet bars. skylights and
(abulous views on the wrap-around

.decks. These lofts Include separate
suite areas for the bedrooms which
can be completely isolated from the
hvmg area by closing hall doors, ad-
ding to the privacy and quiet o( the
unit.

"You have to like a lot o( light In
these units," Hahn said.

Hahn has develo'ped other
bUildings In t1Ie area, Including
Plymo\lth's Old Village and the E·
Street Condos In NOrlhvlJle

op,lIons (rom the eight deSIgn
patkages.

Condominiums range In size from
1,300 to 2,300 square feet. There are
two- and three-story models Plces
range from $122,000 to $190,000 depen-
ding on ~Ite and the custom options
ordered.

Hahn saId her designs are produc·
ed to capture the most use from the
area ("Every comer they get back,"
'S~e said - referring to her place-
ment of closets and drawers
Wherever there Is a possible meeting
of -the walls) and to proVide t1Iemost

•• I
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER

S1950'" Reg
$4000

WllhAd

SOLID OAK
FURNITURe-·

I' SOLID OAK
• CUSTOM SIZING
• WAll UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

, • DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

AT NOVI TOWN CENTER

RIV.R OAKS
FURNITURE
347-1200

......
. I
. \

•The more you look, the more you like.
Windsor is the kind of place that improves with fan:illiarity. For one thing, you'll nt...·cr run out
ofgrcat restmr.Ults. A few? Elliott's on the Avenue. Wbng's Eatery. Louie Linguinj'~ 'Ihtilt"ur'~
Casa Bianca. La Notte. The Royal Bengal Indian Curry House. Stoney Point 'Tavcrn Sllnrl\'~idc
'Cavern, Duffy's 12vern. Dan Flannagan's. The list goes on. .

And, no matter what you're shopping for, you can find it InWindsor. Hockey equipment?
You'vc come to the right place: Johnson Sports,.on WY2Ildone east of Ouellette. With scleetion-
and prices-you'U find hard to match anywhere. ..

Up for a UWe-sightseeing? 1llke Route 18 to Colasanti's IFoI' over $200 worth of WlndlOr S-I'I' Ic.rtme:... Ind I VI8ltoI'l' KIt, mall Ihl.'DopiC2J Gatdcm in Ruth\'en. You 'Usee q~ f2rmho~, couponOf' call 101-"'" OfIarenda 12/30/18.

boats on the river ana waves on the lake. I1 800 265-3633 I
If you plan to stay the weekend, mncmbcr that ••

Detroit's most affordable mini-V2C3tion is in Windsor, INlme I
at Relax Plaza Hotel. It's on the w:uerfront, right in the I ----.----..- .----I
heart of Windsor's bustling downtown, It's so easy to Address - _. . . ---- -

get 10, just say. . . _ . / _ .../~ A--f~ CIty - • . Stalo I
/ .. ' U ~~- IZIP_. PhOne Ip~ tU O~k~' to L:MallIOVI8ltOl'l'8urHu.80~mSt"'E:J/" -- y WIndIor, Ont. ~ 2W1, ~I. 8LIncredible _

Ontario
Windlor InQI1& £5.," <.ounly ,ncludl"" Amhc:f'\lll\ll'R. !klk RI~r. Colc:hnrr. f.""'l:ll "Am"",. K'rljl:I\I.lk. I... 'Alk .....·Amllljll .." lljl/llh ..u.~ (l\'C ITIc:'t"
Isbnd. l!nom ..... o'Kh.m. ,. (lair Rl:a<h ..... FlMni. lt~:\lm~h T.lhu . And de ""nl"",n ~1~lr

For dmct. tbc2Itr. or music. u's Cleary Audloonunl
00f,1IIDWlI-sh09.-pbcc ofC2nadun cullU/'C

New Address? WELCOME WAGO"
Newly Eng.ged?' Can h.lp you I•• '

New Blby? a.llom.

, , .
The
bcalltlful
brWFtlDlps
1O ~ bc2ulifuI platt.
AD for OQ/y II 25

JanW,lhelm
Represenlahve Anlwerlng Se"lc:e

Phone 131313.9·832. (313) 356-n20

..

11 good. 5Ct Ftmh
It's W"lIldsooDetl'OtI's b/llCSl \ten ~SlOrr
WIth CId1Dnt Caiw\an and Europall b5tuon.;

1bc)' gy the bc5l Vl(W ofDmou is from the
Art Ga1Im of~'lIKbor RcsQl\DIll W)O\ lIS fl/lC

Ilclgwl C1JlS1/lC

us
takey01i

ona
sea cruise?
Whether yOU wanllo he back and relax or party 'hl dawn,

AAA Travel Agency can arrange a crUIse 10paradIse thai s Just
nght for you Whal else would you expect from Michlgans

largesl Cruise agency?

Make a grand entrance-in the Caribbean
on Norwegian Cruise lines SEAWARD

7 OIly ......
MlInlIJ~ """IOCflo...."Gtwld carn-v

P\8¥8De1e-;~
UpIG .......... .--'

~NORWEGIAN
~CRUISE UNE

-
sa p 7
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Area's heritage
is remembered in
varied exhibits

History may seem &omewhat cut
and dried to many people, but to the
director of the Detroit Historical·
Department. maintaining a
hlstoncal museum Is a pretty tricky
balancmg act

A good museum has to have a lot of
balance. Director Barry Dressel
said. Balance between what a
museum oUght to have and what pee>-
pJe want to see. between stronger
and weaker aspects of a coUection;
and between the different but equally
Imporlant threads of the story the
museum wants to tell

The three-Door DetroIt Historical
Museum. at Woodward and Kirby In
Detroit'S Cultural Center. Is balllDC'
I'd pretty well. .

"Any museum, ~y, exists to col·
lect objects related to tM specific
purpose'behind the museum -In this
case, Detroit history." Dressel said.
"We decide what all the upects of
lhe story are and we actively try to
dOCumentthose aspects. We haven't
~otten there yet .. but that's the
direction we'd like to go."

Dressel's dynamic view of the
museum shows In the exhibits, in·
c1udmg the new "Detroit Visions:

Make No Little Plans" show running
through the end of the year. This ex·
hlblt, presented by an archltec·
tural/plannlng firm, looks at blstory
from the perspective of planning,
often In pointed contrast to what real·
Iyhappened.

Pennanent exhibits allbe museum
Include the "Streets of Old Detroit,"
showing the city's general ap-.
pearance during the 18005;the "Out-
post to Industry;" and a look ,t
historic home furnishings.

The museum Is beginning Its first
thorough Inventory of the enUre col·
lection to see the particular strong
and weak points as a help for the
future. Dressel knows In poeral
sqme of the things he wanta to im·
prove, ~ as documenUDI the role
of ethnic groups1n the city's blstory,
the labor movement, and the bJItory
of building automobUes.

The biggest shift In the m1IIloo of
the museum over the last 20 years.
Dressel said, Is toward making the
rest of the reglon more famUiar with
Detroit. Right DOW, he said, about
half the museum visitors come from
Detroit proper and half come from

,
N1. Historical Museum

2. M8jn Ubraty
3. Chi/dffHJ's MulUHJm J-'-:~~'RirbY"1~D-4
4. Aft Inslitul.
S. CuIIuf1lJ CBnter

Gnge
6.ens
7.Music School

Warren

The Detroit Historical MUMHlI1J Is
open 9:30 a.m. to 5p.m. W~y
tJJrough SUDday. S~ admJs-
sion Is 11 for adults and 50 ceats for
students ancI seniors. Parting Is
availllble at the Cultural cetJte
Garage, Just off Woodward aDd Put·
nam. For more informatkJD, c.n the
museum at 833·1805.

Marquis continues Neil Simon play

S
i":P::-ut~n-llfT1--r"'"

the suburbs.
"I've got an overriding cooc:em In

reintroducing Detroit, DOt Just to
Detroit, but to southeast Michigan,"
he said. "Detroit doesI!'t stop at the
cltS' line ... I think you can only
respect a place - whetber you Jive In
It or live outside It - (If) you UDden-
land It."

BORDERS OPENING - Borden Book Shop In
the Novl Town center celebrates Its grand opening
this weekend with live music, readings and other
activities.

The Chenille Sisters and Lady of the Lake are
set to proVide musical entertalJ1ment during the
festivities. ChUdren', author Joan BIOlIwill read
her book Old Henry.

Noyl resident Maureen Schiffman wUlentertain
with s1ngalongs and puppetry. Storyteller Sbetia
DaUey wUl present myths, folk legends and other
tales.

The grand opening Is SCheduled 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and 10a.m, to 6 p.m. Sunday. Borders Is
m the Novl Town Center, off Novl Road below 1-96.
For more InfonnaUon call 347-0'180.

"In Town" lists entel"t4inJDent events in Nor-
thville and Novl. To have an event listed write to
"In Town, .. Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

$8 on Sundays. They are available at the theater
box office, at the door, or by pbooe at 34&-8110.
Tickets may be charged on Villa, MasterCard or
American Express.

The theater Is at 135E. Main In downtown Nor·
thvUle

MR B'S FARM - Sltlln' In \/1mplay their blend
of rock. country and pop at Mr. B'$ Farm In Novl
this weekend and next.

The band Is scheduled from 9 p.m. to I a.m. Fri·
day and Saturday. The Farm Is on Novl Road just
above Ten Mile.

l'.orthvlJle's Marquis Theater wll1 present NeU
Simon's "Bnghton Beach MemOirs" this weekend
and next

The comedy, a long·runnmg hit on Broadway.
lollows the adventures of Eugene Morris. a fie·
tlOnallzed version of young NeU Simon This play
15 part of an autobiographical trilogy which also
mcludes "BilOXIBlues" and "Broadway Bound."

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. sept 23.
24. and 30and Ocl I, and at 2:30 pm sept 25 and
Oct 2

Tickets are $9 on Fridays. $10on Saturdays and

STARTING GATE - The Starling Gate Saloon
m NorlhvUle presents Two Plus Two for the next
two weekends

Two Plus Two Is scheduled from 9 p.m. to about
1'30 a.m. Friday and saturday. The Starting Gate
IS on Center Street above Main In downtown Nor·
thvllie

Dulcimer music s~ated in Farmington

Nearby
DulCimer musIc Will be played at

the opemng meeting 01 the Farm-
mgton Historical Society al a p.m.
Wednesday. sept 28 at the Farm·
IOgtonCommunlly Library on Liberty
and Stale streets, off Grand River

Norlhville's Mary Lou Battley will
play her dulCImer and explain the

_ .•- tHetory ,,1 the Instrument Tht
dulCimer goes back to biblical times
and IS pari of the American frontier
tradition The meeting Is open to the
pUblicand there Is no charge.

. DESSERT THEATER - The Far·
mmgton Community Center's "Faml·
Iy Dessert Theater" returns at a p.m
Sept 27 with .the puppet presentation
"The Reluctant Dragon." .

The show Is the story of a dragon
pirked upon by villagers. Tlcltets, In-
cluding the shoW and dessert~ are 14
pflr person or $12 per family. For
mOTe information call 477-8404

ANTIQUES IN LIVONIA -
Wonderland Mallin Livonia wUl host
Its Fall Antique Show this weekend.

The show Is scheduled to be open
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and nopn to 5 p.m.
Sunday. For more Information call
421-m62

AIUIONICA MUSIC - At 1:30 p.rn
Sunday, sept. 25. the Vivace Coocert
Series of the Birmingham Temple
Opens Its 12th season with the G1us·
lcal Trio, featuring the glass ar·
monica' accompanied by harpsichord
and baroque flute

The glass annonlca, Invented by
Benjamin Franklin, consists of a
series of glass cones of increasing size
mounted on a rotating horizontal spin'
die

The Blnnlngham Temple Is at 28611
W Twelve Mile In Farmington Hills.
The phone number Is477-0177.

LUNCH AT SCHOOLCRAFl' - The
American Harvest Restaurant, "BIGFOOT STOLE MY WlFE" -
featuring food prepared by Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Malnstreel
Scboolcraft College culinary arts presents "Bigfoot Stole My Wife,"
!ltudents, has reopened for the year. written by Ron CarriOn and directed

The restaurant Is open from 11:30 by Cassie Mann. at a p.m Thutldays
a m to I p.m Tuesday through Thm. through Saturdays to Oct a
day. wIth a buffet from 11:30 a.m to Tickets are $5, wlUl.twofor the price
J 30 p.m Friday. Carry-out baked of one on Thursdays For reservatlonl
goods and entrees are avaUable out· and more information, call 8&2-7212.
!llde the restaurant at the Profeaon Tickets are also avaUable at the door
Pantry. open from noon to 4 p.m. (or general admlulon leatlng. .
Tuesday through Friday The show Is at the Ann Arbor Civic!

Reservations are accepted Tuesday ~atre bUilding at 1035 S. Main
through Thursday For more Infonn.. f formerly the American Legion
lion or to make reservaUons, call 581. Building) In Ann Arbor
6400. ext 588 The college Is at lBeOO
IIallswrty Road, between Six MUeand PIANO CONCERT - Pianist
Seven Mile Leszek Bartklewlcz Is scheduled to

perform at Madonna College's Kresge
Hall at3 p.m. Sunday, sept. 25.

Tickets are 56 for adults and $5 for
students and seniors. For more In·
fonnatton call 591·5188.The college Is
at 1·96and Levan In Livonia.

WATERCOLOR EXHIBIT -
Madonna College Exhibit' Gallery
presents "Watercolors Art Exhibit by
Marjorie Chellstorp," through sept.
29.

Chellstorp, a Madonna College art
Instructor, has exhibited statewide
and nationally. Admission Is free for
the demonstration and exhibit.

LOONEY BIN - This weekend',
shows at the Looney Bin comedy club
feature Marti MlcoIl. I>c)nnell and
Mark Goldstein. Show Ume Is set for
lOp m. Friday and Saturday.

Sept. 30and Oct. I Is "Toledo Week"
at the club, featurini the Toledo com·
edy of Jeff Nease, Ken Leslie, Tom
Hofbauer and Marie England.

The Looney Bin ts in tbe buement - -
of the Wolverine Lounge, "1655 SEA GREEN - This two-man Jazz
Glengary In Walled Lake. band, play every Friday and Saturday

evening at Key Largo Restaurant tn
Walled Lake. •

"SWEET CHARITY" - Georgia
Engel and "Sweet Charity" kick off
the tenth seuon at the Blnnlngham
Theater for an eqaRement through
Oct ]6.

The show was written by NeU
Simon, Cy Coleman aDd Dorothy
Fields The score Includes "Big
Spender." "If My Friends Could See
Me Now" and "I'm a Brass Band."

Tickets are priced from $13.50 to
$26 50. Tickets and more Infonn.Uon
are avaUable at 644-3533.Tickets are
also available at all Tlcketmaster
ouUets.

"THE MEETING" - A new play In
Ann Arbor speculates on what might
have happened II Martin Luther King
Jr had met Malcolm X In a .Harlem
hotel 'a week before the revolu·
tlonary's death.

"The Meeting" Is scheduled at the
Performance Network ThursdaJl
thrGUlh SundaY', to Sept. 25. Showa
are at a p.m. 'MIuncSay thl'OUlh satur-
day and 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are 18,or M (or Itudenta and
seniors. They are avaUa~e at the
door. Call ~I for reservations.
The Performance Network Is at 408
W. Wuhlnglon In Ann Arbor.

Hours are 9 a.m to 5 p.m Monday
through Friday and I'" p m Saturday
and SUDday. For more In(ormaUon
call 591-5187.The college Is located at
1-96and Levan Road In Livonia.

From 1:30 to 11:30 p.rn every Fri·
day and Saturday. keyboardlst
Charles G~ne and bass player Glen
Oliver play Jazz and reggae tunes at
the restaurant. which is located at 142
EaSt Lake Drive.

Greene Is a music veteran, havlnl
worleed with Ibe Four 1"ops, Ibe Spin. .
ners. Oscar Peterson and Jimmy Ruf·
fin

POSTER ART - "Over Here:
American POlIter Art In the Great
War. 1917·19]9." featuring M posters
used to mobilize the wUl or the nation
during World War I, runs at the
Detroit Historical Museum through
September.

The museum Is located at 5401
Woodward Avenue and Is open
Wednesday through Sunday from 9:30
a.m t05p.m ..

"Nearby" IIst6 upcoming event6
ckw to the NorthvillelNovl com.
munity. To b8v~ an item IJsI«J In Ibm
column, write to: Nearby, NorthvUle
Record, 104 W Main Street. Nor-
thVille, Mich .• 41167 Photos or othefI
artwork mcome.
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Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from 1280

from 197

II a.m.-6 p.m.
(Open 7 D~ys. Tel 48H~20)

CLASSIC OAK
FURNITURE

All Qualll) Fur"'lurr
• Guaranteed
• Affordable Pnces
o Everything For The Home

CE Lal"'" •

How do you get premium home-
owner's insurance at a discount?

No problem.
Aalo-QwDen HomeoWHr Polk1 ~1lI do jal lIaaL 'I'ben are • Dlmber or
premJlUII.u.e-llI)'08 mJPt qulUy ror,lUId lIIey COII1dted_ yllllJ' COIllI by ..
m.ell u 40 pereeIIl!
Get broed lIomeo_n conrqe, (rom. repelabJe ~.I tbe price Y08 wuL
J.l uk )'OlII' •..., .... lelll" "11O-OW1Ien qat aboalllomeoWller'. dlseouts. 11'.
ItO pnlIlIem wt1II A.~ .

~~
. TAt 'No fk6&m"ft.tJp&-
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight MUe Road I
Farmmgton. 478-1177 -F'RANIBAND

• fo-;-LAMiNATEDi:UGG;GETAGS~AVE'15.00 IlIQULAJl , FOR $750 DELl,IXE L.AMI~TED PlASTIC LUGGAGE TAGS 2.50
(WITH STUflO'( PlASTIC LOOPS OR STRAPS) ARE NOW SPECIALLY I
PRICED AT A LOW 3 FOR 55 00 ~NCl.UOOlG POSTAGE & HANDLING)

CIlIATi-A-TAG LUGGAGE TAGS ARE PERFECT FOR BRIEFCASE. SUITCASE
OVERHlGHT BAG. GOlF BAG. BOWUNG BAG. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT GYM BAG I
SPORTS EOUIPItlEHT. PORTABLE PC'S. £TC

ClMAT IIlIlIPIWIlfi CIlFT IDIA FOIl XIIAII SEND 9 BUSINESS CAROS (OR 2 X 3', J
I

I TYPED IOEHT1F1CATlOtlCAllOS) PER ORDER AI«) MAlL TO CREATE·A·TAG. 81 I QAK· I"
W~D DRIVE. SUITE 2CU ROCHESTER. MICHIGAN 48063 TEL 13'3) 65&-3231 •

PLEASE MAKE CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER 1-AYA8LE TOI ,I
CREATE·A·TAG SORRY NO. '
COO SALLOW 2 3 WEEKSI PERDELIVERY THANK you I

I CHECK HEliE IF you WANTI
I ADDITIONAL INFORMA liON I

ABOUT CREATE·A·TA-Q S COM

I PL£TE LINE OF LAMINA liNG I
EOUIPItlENT AND SUPPLIES AS
WELL AS PHOTO IDENTIFICA.I

I TlON CAMERAS AND PERIPH I
ERAL EOUIPMENT

I COUPON EXPIRES 12 31·88 I~-------------------------.

BERGSTROM'S INC.
HEATING'o COOLING 0 PLUMBING

STORE HOURS 522-1350
MON -FRI 9.7 EXPIRES 9·30·88

SAT 9... 25429 W FIVE'MILE
REDFORD MI48239

• UPT097.3%
EFFICIENT

PRE-SEASON
GAS FURNACE

CLEAN AND CHECK
REG. $51.50$3995

CALL FOR DETAILS 0

AN INEFFICIENT
FURNACE MEANS EXTRA

DOLLARS ON YOUR
FREE ESTIMATES ENERGY BILL'20000 CARRIER POWER

REBATE W£ HUMIDIFIER
LIFETIME .......

LIMITED WARRANTY
ON

HEAT EXCHANGERS

Iti..=a QUIET
~ OPERATION-...........

CALL FOR

INSTALLED & RUNNING

'19995
<4ews High-Outpu



Sports

Ilecord-setting'c~gersdump Novi, Central
. ,By NED.. GEOGHEGAN

..

WIUl every game. school reewds
are falJmg like crazy

The WIns are pUmg up for the Nor-
thvlHi girls cagers and the 1Istof VIC
tlms is growing Last week. the
undefeBted Mustangs added Novl'
and Walled Lake Central to a list
that's ~w up to five Northville ISoff
to It's best start ever (~overalt. HI
In the WLAAI and players like Deb-
bie .stevens. Karen Baird and
HeaUler SlXt are leading the way m •
rec:ord-breakmg style.

On sept. 13. the Mustangs dumped
net~nng Novl 110-46 and then two
days later polIShed off a-solJ!U:entral
squa46'-49 In five games. Northville
has outscored Its opponents by nearly
100 points wbile averagmg over 62
potnls a game - by far the most in
t.hiprogram's history
,Against NOVI, the Mustangs

Jumped out to a big lead and then
cnused in With an Impressive VIC-

tory. It was the thlnl straight game
Northville put the opposition away In
the first eight minutes

"We came out strong and It was II}.
o befcft (Novi) knew what happen-
ed."lIustang Coad1 Ed Kritc:b said.
"We pressed them for the first 10
minutes, got a big lead and tbeD took
11off. We really did a nice job iDtran-
sition - It seemed lite Novi was
chasing us anJUDd all night. "

A 19-4first quarter lead lurDed into
a 38-18margin at halftime and Kntch
knew blS team was in cootrol A24-13
outburst iD the third quarter widened
the margin and an 18-15advantage In
the final quarter rounded out the
scortDg.

"We felt thIS year we have better
pel'SODDeltbaD (Novll and we talked
before the game aboul not looking
past Utem," Kritcb said "We were
a1w~ys iDcontrol but Novl did a good
jolJ offensh'ely. Tbe'J can score
~ts. II's jusl that they never stop-
Peius."

Semor forwanl Debbie Stevens had
a truely outstandmg ballgame, with
30 POints and 15 rebounds It was the
5el:ODd lime thIS season Stevens re-

I
J

Wile N ortquille i&ecorb

.f?

"'We're definitely setting our goals higher
now. 1think maybe I set our sights a little
Jow to start the season. Now we think we
can be a legitimate contender in our
division. "

Ed Kritch
Mustang Baseball Coach

~t the school record for POints In a
garnet Prior to the 1988season, the
Northville record was 25, and so far
a,lter fIve games. Stevens is averag-
Ing Just under 24 per game.

"It was a fantastic game by Deb-
bie," Krt1ch said "[ just sil back and
watch her. But II lSD't all her show.
Karen (Baird) and Heather fSlxtl
were the ones woo cootiDually got her
lheball "

Ba,Jrd scored 12 points aDd bad m
steals and SlXt dIShed out 11 assists.
Novi was led by semor guard Nicki
Kasten U7 points), Darcy Cupp Ill)
and Adrienne Mtstovtdl mu. It was
the first game of the season iDwbk:b
Novi had at least two players score iD
double figures

NORTHVILLE II, WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL 41: [n their rtrst
conference batUe of the youog
season. the Mustangs nEe to the 0c-
casIon to hand the VlsltiDg VWDp a
17·pointlossonsept.15 •

ThIS lune. central kept tbJDgs dose
m the early gomg and prevented Nor-
thvdle from geU.lng a big start. The
Vlkmgs trailed 11-16 alter Ode
Quarter and only 33-32 al IDtermJs-
SIOD,but the Mustangs toot CClDtroIiD
the second half, outscariDg Ceutral
by eight in the third and by eiIbt
more In the fourth.

•'We were outrf'boImded III the
game. I'm sure of that, so to wID by 17
IS phenomenal." Kritch said. "[ at-
t nbute It to our abUity to IICOI"e

Northville tankers.
setting lofty goals

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
-
With Just one seDlor lost to gradua-

tt~9 f~m last year's 7-3.\ team. the
N~le girls sWim team returns
a1n)o&llntact in '88 - and all the per.
fonnen; are a year older and a year
~.

".lswbyoptimlSm ISn.tnnlng so
hlJh,U coach Bill Dicks' squad The
11J{"lH-teturnees IS long and all the
stars retum - including about a half
dozen Who are fonner state meet
qualifiers

"We should have a pretty good
year," Dicks said "We only lost one
senior, so I'm excited about the
stason .,

-The Mustangs feature one of the
best dIving corps around, led by
senior Wendy Beach - who was a
regioaal qualifier a year ago DICks
also has tour other divers, and he
believes they all have the ability to
make the regionaJ cuts thIS season.
'1\ey Include Michelle Beac:bam
(Sr.!, Katie Davis IJr I. Bartl
Woodruff (Jr) and Beth Frayne
(Fr.)

"Wendy is our num~ one diver."
Dick said. "She shou1~ able to
~Ify for the state meet: 1'be other
four are all very good and [ Ullnk
they can all make the. regional cut

The~a Michel. AllISOn SieYmg.
Knsll SmIth. StJsten Storm and An-
dreaTaylor

ObvIOusly. many of Dicks' SWlJD·
mers WIllexcel In certain evetlLs. but
he trams the entIre team to be adept
In all strokes and dIStances. For that
reason. NorthVille has good deptb ill
Just about every area.

"We have indiVidual goals for the
girls and we also have team ..... "
Dicks said "To contend lot tile
Western Lakes League UtJe Is '* el
them [think we bav.e eDOUIb taIeat
to be considered a primeCGOteDder.

"The other teams 111 u,e league
have to take us sertous.Iy bec:aUle we
do have a lot of retun1eleS." .

pomts. We have been shooUDg very
good as a team, so even thougb we
didn't gel the ball as much as central
did, we convefted more Of our
cbances."

Acconling to Krttc:h, Sbtl had her
best game Of the year. with 11 poiDts
and seven assists. Stevens completed
a great weet with 29 polDts while
Baird chipped iD with 15. KeDy
O'HanIon paced the Vikinp wIth 19.

"We tried to nm the break agaiDst
(Central) and It really started to
work iDthe second balt," Krttch said.
H[ can't eomplaln beea1.e eYerybody
seemed to do a nke job for as lD this
game."

For the week, SteYeDs acored 51
points aDd bauIed dDwD ZI reboaDds,
Kritc:b said It was "!be best week
anybody's eYer bad for .....

PrIor to the seasoo, Krltc:h said bls
team wou.kI bave a hard time
c:balIeugIDg Plymouth Cantoa and
Walled Lake Western for the WLAA
Western Dlvtskxl 11tIe. But DOW,
Kritc:b believes he UDderest1mated
things a bit. •

"We're definitely sett1Dg our goals
blgber now, " he sa.ld. "I tbJDk maybe
I set our sights a little low to start the
season Now we think we can be a
/egltlmate contender iD our divi-
sion."

The farst reaJ test of the seasoo wUl
be toolght (sept. 22) wbeD Kritc:b will
take his Mustangs to Plymouth to
take on the defending division
champs from Canton

,I I ,'.

• I' •

Thursday, September 22, 1988
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ReconllCHRlS BOYD

Northville's Heather SlIt (20) goes over Novi'a AdrieIIIIe IIJIIuwkh to ..... ball

Aecord/THOM DOUGHERTY

Storm, HoIdrfdIe aDd SUpbeIII "This meet doeSn't give a good in-
tummed .. Ie tile ew!IIt and broke ,dlcatlon as to bow good • team can or
yet IIIllUIer __ record III the ~an't be," DICks said. "(The
eftIIIl. coaches) .re .. ing combtnaUOal we

N4IrawIIIe dIdD't lane ., .... may not \lie later on and we try to pt
bat did .. a tI*d .. tile • III everybody iDto the meet." .
,...,. !1Ie .... EIT'" were The IIUItaDp opea the dual meet
saua KonaIti, ,.,.,. KrtItea seuoa lon.\lht (Sept. 22) oct the road
• ..... -IIIUIiIIa', ~...-1DIt Livonia ,Stevenson

\

Coleman shreds

scampered iDto the end zone to mate
IU1~.

"We had the guy double-covered
and he made. great catch over our
people." Schumacher explaiDed.
"We did exactly wbal we bad to do,
and he sWlscored. "

Mustang defense

Northville's sec:oad score came
late in the g~. Badt-up quarter.

"I'm not disappointed in • lot of our back Scott Meredith bit Steve VIgb OIl
play." SChumacher saki. "We pl.yed ... an oul-pattem ADd be c:ruiIed 42-
very hard but we made. tew CIOIUy yards for the touc:bdoWD. ~ reverie
mIstakes and lost to a team that was by Scott DooDeUy OIl the two-poiDt
just better than we were " cooversion made It 35-14, ADd that'.

, how IIended.
On Harrilon's flnt pl.y from

scrimage, Coleman fOUDdWaulderoo
behind the NorthvUJe det_ and bit
him with a 51-yard toucbdown pall.
Itwas 1~ in a nub.

"I was dlsappoiDted with that,"
Scbumacher said. "It was a meatal
breakdown on our lIeCODdary'lpart."

Muslang quarterb.ck Grel
Price tosaed the flnt or three lD-
ler'cepUona the fint ume NortII~
got the ball ADdthe Hawu took little
time cooverUDa t.be mlatab 1Dto
points Waul<leroa picked elf the
pass, and tbea four playa later, Rob
M.cDooald buJled iD from tile ODe to
make,t 14-41.

...

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville football coach Darrel
Schumacher has been seeing Farm-
Ington Harrison quarterback Mill
Coleman throwing T.D. pasaes iDbJs
sleep lately, but that's not bard to
understand because Coleman made
last Saturday's. (Sept. 17) WLAA
Western Division club • Digbtmare
for the Mustangs.

Coleman teammed with rec:elver
Bryan Waulderon fdr six c:atcbef, 2lO5
yards and four toue:hdowns as the
Hawks ripped the vislUDg lIustanp
35-\4 The loss was Northville's se-
cond In a row and drops the team'l
overall record to 1-2, 1}.2 ID the
WLAA

"Hamson Is a very. very good
team," SChumacher said. "I h.ve a
great deal of respect for their pro-
gram Needless to say, ttwas-aloal
alternoon for us. .. .

WLAA RELAYS: The Mustang
tankers got a closer look at the com-
petlllOll on sept. 11 .t PIymoutb
salem The 12-team WLAA pre-
season relay event bas DO bearIIIp
on the conferenee st.a ....... but It
does give everybody a dIaDl:e to
evaluate. scout and prepare for the
upcoming title cbUe.

"1 made DO pre-meet pen:IIJUoDS."
DIcks said "It was • rue meet, •
chance to get everybody IDto some
competition and to look at the com-
petition"

NorthvUle ended placiDg fifth in
the meet with 208points - 34 behind

"Our bIggest problem Is trying to first·placePlymoutbCallloa.
get them all into the me'ets and get "Our girls swam well and they
them qUalified We'll have to shuffle were tired from all the won we've
them around to give them all a done lately" Dicks said "We bad
chance, bUt It·s nice to have this kind . sore mUSCJ~ and such but we did
of depth " very well. We IooIled IDOd ID tile

Leading the senior swimming con- water. our technique was good and
tlaent are veter~ Becky Fra)'lM!, the speed was about wbere Is IboUJd
JllIie Hllfinger. Pam Wesley and beatthls~oftheaeuaa."
KrtsU Fortenberry. Frayne and HUf· Northville ~ rtrat place
iDler were state meet alternates last . honors in four rday eveDCa. The ..
1UIOIl. The other semon IDClude Iyanl freestyie relay team - that
Stacy Lang and Sandy Lonus qualified for the state meet 1Mt ,.ear

The junJor class may be even more - secured anotber IpOt • the late-
inlpresalve with state qualifiers like November contest iD E* LuIUIC
Debbie Buell and Michelle Stephens. with a win The team featured
Keddra Cicero and Pam Mllisola Michelle StepbeDa. Debb6e Buell,
round out the 11th graders 011 the Knsten Storm and lIepa HoIJDber'I.
squad. P.m Holdridge and Megan The 200 butt-n.. rel -!bat ID-
Holmberl are the stars of the .... "I ay
aopbomore IJ'OUP. Both were state eludes HoImbe.... JuiJe HUfIaIer,
qaallfien as freshman and Dicks Is Becky Frayne and Pam HoIcII'1dIe-
hoping for more of the same. Tber also placed fint and let ..... JeaIUe
rest lDclude Lisa Betzler. Claire record for the evetIt. Aa apected. tile
C dtnnan Kala Gursky SU&8n Mu.~tanll dlvtlll relay damlDated tile
K~walsll, 'Belsle Petlcc~, Beth meel. placing fint and IdUaI a
S de t Kathy Schoenlth .nd league record for poInta, The team.reD, included Wendy 8e.IdI and IIJdIeUe
Krtaten WoodIUm. Beacham

1be freshman c1all baa been 1m.'. '
prMIive in early wortouta and a- AnotMr flnt ,... ...... ...
bIbItI a lot 01 promlle. The lilt anotber stale quallfJiaI UIDe rea ..
...... AUc:e ADtboay, Tert J.mu. the 2GO medJe1 reIaJ ...........

The state's number ODe ranked
Class B team riddled the IIUItID&
defense, scoring touchdowns OIltheir
firsl three possessions to take a com-
manding 2H halftime lead. Nor-
thville scored a patr of secood half
touchdowns and actually p1a~ Har-
rison on .even terms. but never came
close to making up for tbe
dlsasterous first half.

On Harrlaon'l next pelle.1oD, Col-
eman hit WauideroD aplD.. tIdI ume
with • l5-yard acortDI Itrtke, The
MUItIDP had WaWderaa cIouba.
covered but he IOmeboW outJumped
the defenders f~ tile ball and

"

I.

NorthvWe got • reprieve early In
the tblrd wbeD .. foot-5, 2IO-pouDd
defensive tactJe Roo SpradliD forced
a fumble and Sam Khuban pounced
00' the 100Ie ball at the HarriIOIl15.
On the next pI.y, tallback Randy
Jones weat wide to the rtpt for the
toucbdown, bul the extra point kick
failed when the soap wu bobbled.
Amazingly - after three games '-
the Muatang:s have yet to succeISfuI..
Iy convert. poiDt after attempt,

"Tbeae extra point problems are
b«omiDg a sore poiDt with me."
sctn,lmacher .dmltted .

>
But the momeatum quickly sbttted

when Coleman led the H.wu OIl a
six-pl.y, l7-yard drive - compleUDl
three paaes for 70yards -1DcJudJnI
a 27-yard touc:hdown to Waulderoo,
later iD the quarter. Tbeu; iD the
fourth, Harrison m.n:bed M-1ards
and scored on an elgbt-yard pua to
- who e1Je - Waulderon.

"Offensively, we did. much better
job tbaD we've daDe III • long Ume
agalDll HarrtaloD," Scbum'cber
said. "DeleDllvely, we Dllfld more
wort iD our ....s.ry. Our pIaywa
~ very dllappomted bec:a.. tbey'
beUeved we could play with Har-
riIoD. It'l JUIl ODe 01 thole Dlltlta tbat
Coleman wa botter tbaD aU aet-.L
It'l aetUDI 10 I lee tbJa IllY ID lIlY
aIeep,ADd be'. JIIIt • Junior."

CoIemu weot 12·for-l1 IDd S17
yards. PrIce wu JIIIt "'-II for II
yardlllld three ~. Mike
KarflJ wa NortbYlJJe'. leacuq
I\IIber with ellbt carne. IDd II
yards. Defeasivei)', KbMbaD led tile
team iDtaekIeI.

'11M M..... bome opeDer wtlt1Ie
tomonow (_23) .....
WLAA W...... DtvIlIIaQ ~
CburcbW., •
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Mustang netters tighten grip on division title hopes

In the same W_, the NortbviUe
• tIletters dropped thelr nnt mateb 01

tM season but also Itreo&tbeDed
their hold 011 yet aDOtber WLAA
Western Division crown.

The.Joss was a 4-3 heartbruker to
Plymouth salem Sept. 12. Tbe
MustaJIBI *pUt aU four aiDgJeI mat·
ches but fell twIee In doubles - 10-
eluding a three-set maratboo at No.3
- and that was ultimately the dUo
ference.
: "We lost a heartbreaker." Nor,
ChvUle Coach Uta Filktn said. "But
-thIngs like Ulls. happen and "m sure
we'll be able to make it UP. Iiut this

. makes It a lot tougher for us to repeat
as conference champs

"I kney, Salem would be com·
pehhve and It was very close A few

'changt>s here and there and we could
.have easily been a!>-2 wiMer"

. AdrieMe Edwards fell to Missy
Smith at No 1 <1-6.Hi), bUt her twill
sister Abby downed Wendy Shick I&-
!, &-4) at No 2 Sophomore Karen
Vogt remllined unbeaten with an
easy 1Hl. 6-1 triumpb over SlUeD
Kapila In the Ullrd singles match, bUt
her younger sister Dianne fell to Ann
Gilmore 14-6,HI at No 4

, The only doubles winner was the
No 2 team o( MerUynn Millgard aDd
,)ennlfer Juhasz, who topped Kathy
Marschak and Jultee Shimmel (7-5.
&-3) Jacqule Trausdl and Meysa CoI-
ttul fell at No. 1and the third team 01
Alicia Hanson and Kavttha Srtraman
dropped a 6-1, !>-7. 406 dectskID to

Tracy A.Ddenoo aDd Sarab U.......
wood.

NOR'I'HVII.oLE 5, WAU.I:D LAD
CENTRAL 2: Tbe II ......... beet
OIl the wiDDIDI tntk Sept. 14 wttb •
relaU.ely easy wID over a lOUd ceo-
traJlqUad.

Abby. Ed.arell ripped DeDe
GooIbood (.2, W) aDd Ka.- VOIl
clobbered Laura Ror""'" ( 1 ...
0) to provide two poIDIIlD tile .....
nights. Then all tbree doubIeI teIIDI
came throuIb to provide tbe IIW'IiD
of victory. TraUldl aDd' 0llWIIl
dumped Erin _ Budd . aDd JeDDY
Scbmlelewltl ('-2. '-1). tbe
MilJg.ard/JuhaIz duo at No. I tuned
back Marga Stroble aDd Aimee
Rowden /6-4, &-1) and the third team
o{ Hanson and Srtraman bid liUle
trouble with Laura BanioD aDd Kelly
Lake (6-1, H).

,,' thought we bounc:ed back llJc:e.Iy
after the loss." FUk1n said. ''The
doubles teams are reaUy Itartibg to
play well "

NORTHVILLE 7. PLYIIOUTH
CANTON 0: The Mustanp bid muc:b
better luck agalDst the olber
Plymouth-area blgh ICbool OIl sept.
16.

According to FUk1n. the CbJefI
were without thelr No. 1 IIDIIe
player. whlcb IDIde tbiDp ....
easier for NorthvUle. Tbe wID upped
the MUIIup record to H .....
d1vts1oo oppooeatl and .., WIIIIed
Lake Westem aDd IJvoaja QIarddD
are left.

"With this wiD, 1 Udak we bone
wrapped up the d1v1dOD tItIe." II'IJkID
predJcted. "We've beateD the top

tbfee c:oDteaden aDd W-.,. IDd
CburebUl .... ·1 tbat I daD'l
apectaypnbleuas .

"I daa'l tbIDk we',. ....
CaDtoD ,.. - It •• IlIIMW'II I
dJdD't elCpeet. ••

AcIrIepDe Edwards Deeded tine
.. to fIIdIII 011 AliIIa IIuUI (M. '-6,
1-0). Abby Edwards enIIIMld 8berrI
BaJer (M •• 1), Kane VOIl .... oat
1Ik:beUe SpuUmu ( M) -.I
DIaDDe VOIl cMaped GwcbIIk
(.2. 6-1). ID daaIlIeI, Tr.-eII -.I
CoWIzI beat TrtptJ ItaW1a ..
Reetika AuIukb ("'1, "'1), IIWprd
aDd JIIbIIa DIpped Virab PUUIdl
and Am)' LIIbUoot "'1. 7~ UN> ...
Hanlon and Srlraman topped
Heather Kaye and Resbam Batra I'"
4. &-1) .

The most lmpl"ellldve player OIl the
team 10 far this IeUOD bas been
Karea VOlt. Tbe sopbomcn bas yet
to loee a set and FUkID bas been 1m-
(lressed.

"Karea II bav1DI aD abIoItlteiJ
.~ year," Ibe said. ".
bultt lost more tban two pIDeI In
any wet 10 far aDd Abby (Edwards)
Isn't far bebIDd ber.

"If we bad to loIe ODe matcb, It ••
better we dklit apJS a teal (lib
8aIefD) lD the otber cIIYtIIaD. We It8l
baYe a cbaDee to catcb 8IIIm Uwedo
better tban tbe)' do at the CllIdeI-ee
meet aDell tItJDt we are alDOd tour-
D8IDeIIt team."

UvonIa CburcbUlIl up DeXt fer tbe
DeUen (OIl Sept. 13). Tbe team ear-
rently .... a 5-1 overaIl.mart. 4-1 In
theWLAA.

North ville kickers edge Patri~ts,
Ha-wks with. solid defensive play

The NortbvUle soccer squad IlreIIItbeoed III poIIUoD like root1eI aDyIDCft."
1I\ the WLAA Western Dlvlllaa race with a pair 01 ~
wins over Livonia FrIlDklIn and FarmlDItOD Han1JOD NOIl1'BVD..l.tB J, FABIIINGTON IIABBI80N 1;
last week. DespIte aettIDI out-played In the fIrIt baU. tbe II .....

'" was very impressed WIth this net'l ouIcome," estlb'!tbed aD early lead ad U. beId OIIlDaD.....,·
coach Dave Yezback said. played I8CllDdhalf OIl sept. 11OIl tbe I'Md.

. On Sept. 14. the Mustangs outshot vtsJllng Franklin 11-1 . "It ... a UgbUy-plaJed aame tile wboIe .ay," Ya-
and came away with a 2.. vtctory. Outstanding defeme back said. "We were overpowered lD tile fIrIt half 10 we
was the difference as NorthvUle goaltender Ropr felt very fortunate to haft aleH."
Klmary notched his second shutout oftbe )'OUD81e81OD. Malilzewlkl ended the ICOr'ele8 tie with tdllflCGDd

"It was a dIvision winojnd Frankl1llls usually astgg __ I ofthe--wIth 14-,- ..-left lDtbeflrltbllf. He
team. 50 It was nice," Yezback said. "We moved tIIJII&afi a-- - ---
well and we seem to be getting better every week, eYlI!II r::a:e:=~eu.:-~
=r ~ opposlUon seems to be getting ~ and In the I8CllDd baU. Gray ICGI'ed froID tbe left willi to

___ The only goal In the first half came off the foot of Brad make It 2.. - OIl ...... froID JUltlDJlarr - aDd Itproted
.M.afisiewsJil C-orcfyUl'llytooh-sbotfromUlef1lM.wJDa- to be the game wIDDer '**- Ham.on .... allle
at the 14-mlnute mark. the &bot was defIec:tIld by the KOliI 011a UltoW·tn.
Patnot goaltender. bul Maltszewst1 was rilllt there to "Tbe lIeCODd ball ...aa more enD and we ...... to
ll.I\oc\r,11\ the rebound have a nwe ~ \Ul:k CIO oUeIIIe." yezbadt Ald. "I

It remained H unW MallzsewskJ returned the favor. CIODSldered tbe FraDk1ID aDd HarrtIOD pmes .... 10
and fed Gray for an Insurance goal with about four towIDtbembotbtaapldllp."
mmutes left m the match Inthe game, tbe Hawboutabot NortbrilJe 17".

"We did a Job defensively," Yezbaclt said. "We're Tbe Mustaap 8eUOD record Is DIN 4-1-2 0YeI'al1, 200-1
)OUDg on defense and getUng better We're DOlIooklllC IntheWLAA.
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Northville's Andy Haas (Jeft> beads a pact of nmners at the SChoolcraft Invite last weeteud

Powerful Falcons 'whip harriers 16-47

HOTSHOT CONTI:ST: The PelpVHOCIbot ItWI CIOIIlpeUt\oa, a year-
round naUooa\ recreation prosram, 11comlDlto NortbvWe. Tbe c:ompetJ-
tIoa will be held at the NorthvUle Commuplty Center 011 Oct. 1.

Tbe <»mpetlt\oa 11open to boya IDd gIr1Iaaes .11. wIlD wU1 be brokeD
up lDlo six Cltergories. Tbe WiMer In each ClteeorY will Idvanee to com-
pete apiDlt other loa! w!.Mers for the metro-Detrolt dwDploalbJp. Tbe
six winners of that round will playoff dtIrtD& baUUme of a DetroIt PIItcID
PIlle thIa Winter.
D~ to reg1ster for the prosram wUI be avaUable at the Northville
nQ;n:aUon.pepartment. For Informalion, call 34HlZOa.

"~~I 8WD00NG: Open swimming will continue at Northville Hip
-..uu tbIs moath on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-1 p.m. Tbe adult
lap swim follows from 8-9 fee Is 'I Per penon.

FALL PROGRAMS: The Northville Community ReereaUon Depart-
meat has an array of activ(lies to keep residents enterta1Ded through lbe
fall months.
I"~'"for youth Include: dance, tumbling, balon, pillow polo.lWlmm-
..... seuba dJvlng, ballroom dance and water II~. lDIonnaUoo on the
popular Northville SJd Club, winter basketball leagues for botb youth IDd
adults, and a special one day Manhattan Shopping Trip can aJIo be fouod
In the Recreation Brochure of Fall Activities.

Aellvlty registrations have begun at the Northville Community Reerea-
tloa Department. Call34lHl203 for more information. -

SOJI'TBALL TOURNAMENT: The World's FrieDdlieIt Fall SoflbalJ
Tourney will be held on Oct. 1-2In Canton. The '125 fee Includes ba1111Dd
umpires. Trophies wlJl be awarded lor first and second place lealnl In
this doubJe.ellmlnatton event.

For more information. call 483-5600.

NOVI GOLF CLASSIC: Tbe second annual Novl Golf Clualc will be held
Tuesdar, Sept. 27, at Baypolnt Country Club In Union Lake. The event,
which IS open to the community, Is eo-sponsored by Financial Planning'
Investments and the Novl Jaycees.

Tee-off Urnes start at 12:45 p.m. The fee of • per persorllndudes
luncb, mopen bar, 18holes of golf with a carl, door prizes and asteak diD-
net.
. For more Informallon or to register call J.R. Allyeh at 348-6202.

OPEN VOlLEYBALL: The NorthvUle.communlty Center gymnaslum
Is available for adult volleyball on Thursday evenJDp 8:30-10p.m .. All
skUl and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is 'I per person, payable at
the door. .

OPEN GYM' ~otiRs: The NorthvUle Community Center open gym-
nasium hours are as follows:
, Monday - 2:30-5p.m.; adUlts onI:; from 6-8 p.m.

Tuesday -2:30-5 p.m.
Wednesday - 2:30-5p.m.
Thursday - 2:30-5p.m,; adults onJy from 8:31HO p.m.
FrIday - 2:30-5p.m.
Fee Is 'I per person. To cheek out equipment, you mUlt submit a

driver's license, schoolI.D. or library card. Drop-In basketball for adults
Is also offered on Monda)' from 6-8 p.m.

SWIIDUNG INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake Community Education Is
100kIng for swimming instructors for Its spring program. All applicants
must be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at S7 per hour.

Call 624-0202 for an application.

MAYO SMITH SOCIETY: Tbe Mayo Smith SOciety, a non·proflt na-
tional organllallon of Detroit Tiger fans, Is inViting new memben to join.
Annual dues of $10 gets each member the club's monthly newsletter. and
information on club-sponsored special actlvilies.

To Join, send '10 and a note of applicallon demonstrating that you know
who Mayo Smith was to: Mayo Smith SOciety, P.O. Box 119, NorthvUle,
MI48167.

The Northville bOys cross country
squad ended up on the wrong end of a
16-47 whipping by powerful Farm-
Ington on sept. 15, but it was hardly a
w~~ ,

Tbe Falcons are the defending
WLAA champs and ate looking to
repeat. The Mustangs, on the other
hand, are In the midst of a rebuilding
year. ' .

NorthvUle sophomore Andy Haas
was one of the boght spots In the
race, placing fifth overall with a per-
sonal best time of 17:56 at the
Oakland Community College, Or-
chard Ridge campus course The se-
cond Mustang to finish was senior
Jay Griffith, who placed ninth
(18:31) Newcomers Steve Coon
118.561and Jon Meek (19:01) follow-
ed In 12th and 13th places respective-
ly Jason Hoose (14th place, 19:27)
rounded out the top five.
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FOOTBALL: NorthvUleat Farmington Harrlson,l p.m;, Saturday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Walled Lake central at Northville, 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday; Livonia ChlrchUi at NorthvUle, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
BOYS SOCCER: NorthvUle at Plymouth Salem, 7 p.m., Monday; Wall-
edLakeWeslernatNorthvUIe, 7p.m., Wednesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Plymouth Canton at NorthvUle, 4 p.m., FrIday; Nor-
thvllll,! at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m., Monday; Farmington at Nor-

. thvUle.4j),m , Wednesday
BOYS GOLF: NorthvUle at Plymouth Canton. 3 p.m. Friday; Walled
Lake Central at NorthvUle, 3 pm., Monday; NorthvUle at LlvonJa
Franklin, 3p.m. Wednesday
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Nor-
thvWe at Farmington, 4 p.m , Thurs·
day: Northville at Schoolcraft Invite.
10a.m., Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at Farmington, 4 p.m .• Thurs-
day, NorthvUle at Schoolcraft Invite, 9 a.m., Saturday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: NorthvUle at WLAA RELAYS. 11 a.m .•Saturday

Let\clo<.e
the book on
f~tfil'e\.

tlI\e>

in Narthville

Is yaui hearing at
· k2ns .

Free audiograrns
for children and
adults

Portable stereo headphone,; are popular
among Joggers, walkers. tcenagers and
children. but research I!> uncovenng Just
how pOtentially harmful they can be to
the Inner ear nervc cndmgs In addition,
the ear., of bablcs and young children are
extremely delicate

Hearing loss can happen to anyone
at anytime. 'and thats why the Umven.lty
of Mlchl~an Medical Center M-CARE
Health Center In Northville IS offenng
free audlOgrams for children and adults

Free hearing $Creeningfor adults on:
Tucsday, September 20.
from 1 to 4:30pm

free heannl: JCTeeninl:for children on:

Wednesday, September 28,
from 1 to 4:30 pm

Why nsk your hcarlDg< Call 344·1777
to schedule an appomtment today

University of Michigan
M-CARE Health Center
650 Griswold
Northville. MI
(31J) 34+1777

Th, M-CARE H,IIII11Ctntn In NartIMUt pMho,...l"
""tit II ""My cf '''''''II'''' ,.,.,"" ''''''''''''' _ M-CAREHMO For jvfthn I~'- elr«It IIlltll_ ~tpI~1
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"We had a pack time among our top ~ree
runners of under a minute, so that is im-
proving. Fannington is very good. They
may repeat' as conference champs again
this year. "

and Grl(flth (78th. 18:17)
"We have expanded our under a

manute pack time to four runners
now, so there IShope that we can be a
little more competitive as the season
continues." Gabrys said. .. At
Schoolcraft, we had a lot of lime
drops. so 1was pleased. Of

For Coon and Meek, It was the first
lime they've been able to beat senior
veteran Jay Gnlfith, but It dldn·t sur-
pnseGabrys

"They have both been running
well. we Just don't want them to go
oul and lry to do 100 mUCh.too soon, Of

he said "They've only run three
rdces In thelT"careers so far but they
are gelling smarter and smarter
WItheach race."

The Mustangs (0-1 overalll wLlI
hosl WLAA Weslern DIVISion foe
Livonia ChurchLlI today (Sept 22) at
Cass Benlon Park

- Ed Gahrys
Boys Cr0S8 Country Coach

•
"We had a pack time among our

top three runners of under a mlnule.
so that IS ImprovlDg." NorthvUle
Coach Ed Gabrys said. "Farmington
IS very good They may repeat as
conference champs again thISyear"

Mustangs placed 12th out of 19teams
at lhls Sept 17 mVltatlonal WIth 338
POints over 250 behmd fm;t place
Farmington

Haas was 37th overall an a time of
17 18- hiS best lime ever Coon was
next for NorthVIlle (56th overall.
17 58 '. (ollowed by Meek (7Ist. 18 02)SCHOOLCRAFT INVITE: The
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LONG·TERM 18-~10NTH CD
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SHORT·TERM 6-MO~TH CD

7.7o~,
E4U11 hig on a $;:)00 deposit
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League Line
SOCCER: Spurs blank Livonia, 3~

IOYS UIIIl(II 11: T"- NorlIwtIe Hell Spun
1lIwIk1d llwOnll No t. M Ryan WcQqjlIlld Alt-
OyWeytf __ lilt IIVPI
GoIIiea AolIlly ~ '1lCI HiCk Jo/I_ ....
CtIdIIId willi lilt tIlUI eM Nof1IrfIIIe U""*'
IIld lilt PIymoutIl lied Wing. blllIId 10• H lie
1ltIIn WflII* IIld GtIlnei CtlIlOl IltnId lot
unlleo IIld DlMy SCfluItz "'*-1 tile tIlUI
ClUIIII 00Il ~ NMMllied PIytnoultI
No I. 1-1 SIm ~ IIlO Ben "-1M
- lilt 1lIOII ..... ~ lot ArMlIII
TIle NoftIwtIlt AoMIlet ~ LIwOnlI No 7.H

Tile ~ EIIlt"' njppId PlytIlOIIlIl
No 3. ),2 I1Itrlk' '0 lIOI" by .left Btwunu
~ lo\tIlIt tIld AIlCIy FH Adtm 8IolUmp
... lilt eM'_ .Ia, PlytIlOIIth No • Id~
td lilt Nol1Ilrillt Sling 1.0 Tun "t/On.y tIlCI
lIt" S_I _lilt IIVP, lot "" S!"'Il

OlllLS UIlOfIl 1l NOIt/W1lIe No I IIQ1jne«l
Uk.. Ho I "1_. 10 gotll by altlt
t:llIIaon. G.. n 0.- tIld I.Jaa TollltCIt
)lVPI _. EIIlaM'" Krvegtl tIld 'W'"
kum. Kristin8IIt _Id • goeJ 10Iltlp
0tCt NOf1llriIIt No 210'" '·lIt wiflIllYQNt No
2 MfQIIIn CeulMIO.u \lit oetefttIwt I1aI

IOYS UNDEIl It: .lenz--.. ICOfId twtee
10INO NOl1IWllltAlttnIllO. ~I win _II", ..
"'O.on No , AlIO 1COIi"ll goal, _ • .Ie"'"
EI.. _ 00miIllc: F_, tIld I'll Gordon
IIVPI _. II •• CIttlcy tIlCIllIn ClAtll Tile
'HortIrriIIt bpi'" rteeIwId gotll ItO/Il J.1OTlMe"". Ben Slot ..... Denny ScItw~.1lCI RICky
Hugenel Rant~ Gftlllld Me"', "" lhe mo"
Ylluabl. playe" tor lilt Elpt... Scol1
A_lOll .Ild T1/11 "'nel _h scored 1w>C. to
Ietd lhe Rowd .. , to ... , 'nvmO/l 0'1" Firm
Ingln No • Goanenclel Jertmy S-Olt'." lIIe

·.l!tleTl4M .. VP UnIted '.11 to Lnoonot No e
;., RobW,llttd scored, gotl.1ld 1/Iedelen.lY.
.!Jr. _ere Don 81"",1ld SeanHollISter

GIRLS UNDER Il The NOI\tlYllIeEllIfets
dumped K.n.mglon ,.0 thanh 10 • goal '/()m

. Aflltndt OeKoker .nd L'lldsay Sehulenbe'oe'

IItry Al'IIIll tIlCI AllIy PtlllCCt _ r-.cllllt
IIVI'I RtbtCCt AflCIttton ICOtId IwO 00IIt
10 INO Unilld 10 a).1 ~ _ Nof1IMII
Undid C""'a, KtpUIly IIld ........ Mit:NIII
_lilt eM,"'.... IttndOtIla

I 10YS UIIDEII,. AdtIlI 0I0It 1.-.0 tile
hal tneI< and Joe ltng tddId IwO --lIfltIt u
AI.. ntIl11tttld l-.lt No I y., JU,tInLInkee
and Adam 01", _ ..... IIVP, NoItIlriIIe
UnlIId tIld K~ No , bIllIId 10 , 1·1
dNCllOCk Rich 8tlI noICIltd UnllId', onI1 flOII
.ncl Jon wf/I)O/g ... lilt dtI"' .... IIV'
CurtI' W.hl ICOIId IwO _I to INO tilt Ea-
pre .. to • !>-I Will 0." lilt NO'll WllOctlt Sean
Gordon T,oy HellftlCk and ChId ToItted1 1110
notcned goall Tilt Rowel'" lIlumped
llYOn.. No ) .. , Aldie U_. 8tIan
Hawroctl JtIOTl PlI .... Ild Anlllony DtllatiecItt
lIC<l'ed'or Ill. Wlnnelt and JolIn KOvIIek _
Ih. de'.., ...... UVP

OIRLS UNDEIl« lMlnla No , cf1lI/led lilt
NOrIh",Ue Rowd .. , 7·1cleflllle, goal by AIQIIl
WIst!., Svllnne"orton tIld SulaII AtlltIll
wer. named 'Ilt 'tancloul pie.,." In lilt glllIlt

EIIZabelh"ontlkt tcO<ld Iwlc4l 10 ~
Untied to. 2·1VlCIofy_ltk., RtndllllcAwoy
Ind Sarah Plntl _a lilt QIIIlt', moat wIIualIIe
play.rs all Wl!C.ot',gotl ...... , a-.gIIaa
IIIe £Iple .... U'0 llVOllII No 2, Sol Marl' 8eIlI
'ncl Anlla WiltMllm _. namtd IIVPlIot lilt Ea-
lIf'"

BOYS UNOEIl 1'= The NOr\IlriIIt Rowo ...
clobbeled K"'Slnllton 7.(1 8IIt TtIlIot lid lilt
w.y """ II".. goals ...... 0tYlcl C/ItYU Gtag
HodgIns Mike MaI1tltw' IIld Scon HaRlIn lito
SCOfed goal. UtIll McCtrtIly tIld Milla
MamlUon ..... IIe dtltntlvt _, "-

OIRlS UNOEII 11 Horth,lII. blinked
Plymouth 2.0 on goal. by .. tfIlyn III11g11O IIld
Susan W"'enllach Betll UtMI IIlO Paull
Schuennan _e lilt ..V.... GoIIlendet ~
Schltclf/ ,lopped. ptNhy tho. 10 pr._
he' "'ulout

CO LTS: Varsity drops 19-0 decision

, VARSItY The NO'tIINortll",lI. COil. Var.n,
"e1'" kICked oU III. ,. seasen wllh • lt4 10"
'10 'h.Ann A/bOf W,IcIQ', on lilt 10Id OeSll'le
: tr~·ICOt•. lilt Colts del"'te played In "".
_!>leu ... QIIlII wl\Il Denny Wa/tll tIld SleoeI\
• Cnn.lenson Ietd"'ll lilt .ay Ma,C "oran - ..
:lilt oIIensM1 _ but '-' /IIlnpIted lilt
• anack Hetel Coech Ralph Bell .... •• lea", _In

le!Urn home 10Ih. NO'tIllocIclle ScIloolIllIS Su,..
lIlY (sepl Tal when tIley host lilt Cenlon Loon.
111 p m

JUIlIOIl YAIlS/tY· The Coil' J V leam
• lumped Oul '0 an early lt4 Ietel tIld IIltn held

• on 'or , IN '1C1ofy ower IIIe Ann ArtlOt WoIclUlI

O'l sePI " Ann A/bOf dlClnol C/OII mllIlltId un-
hi I loucllclown .. ull on IIIe hnat play 01 lilt
oarno Ctalg BorUl1ko and Malt Al~ lid \lie
d.fense l'lth ""'" solo IICkItt aplKe Mtt1l
Golden IIld DIr ... GI¥lgtII COfIIlllnId rot \IlrM
mltlcl\llloni Toud1clownt __ scared by Paul
Donnelty Todelbyti IIld 8tIan lIel1ey. TIlt J Y
squtcllS coaclled by One lItyenl

FIlESHMAN The !"lIIman 'lItIft CIIlItId 10 ,
2!f.7 WIn owel III. WIIclctI' II lIIt.llMIand
blolher. tItcl a boll day llttIt ImtllnO ecorecl
Ih,Olt lotn., .Ild JImmy InIt11nO tddId \lie IinaI
T 0 Th. ''''''lIItfl are coteIled.by 8111SIlenlck

7 .7 5 % RATE'

Io.7 38 % APR"
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Golfers drop first match of the season
8y NEIL QBOGIIBGAN

The Northville lolfen leamed lut
week U1at what goes around. oftea
comes around.

Alter wtnnJ.ag a deaHvea matdl
against South Lyon with a better
slxUl-man IlCOre on Sept, a, the
Mustangs fell to Livonia SteveDlOll
just four days later wben the same
lIe-breaker had to be UIed. It wu
NorthvUle's flnt dual meet loss of
the season.

On Sept. 12 at IdJewUdGolf Course,
NorthvUle and Steveosoo were tied
199-199 when UIe top five IlCOrefSfor
each team were tabulated But when I -------------

U1eslxUlscorers were added to break
the tie, tile Spartans were awarded. a
244-245 Victory, To mue matters
even more depressing for Mustang
Coach Don Morgan, the sixth IlCOfe
was Jason Sdluerm~s 46 - which
Included a nine on the lut bole.

"Jason was up agalost II tree near
the n1nUlgreen," Morgan explained.
"11 took him three swings just to hit
the bBlIand he ended up being the Ue-
breaker.

"It wasn't just his fault, It's just the
way golf Is I think our guys learned
something from It though. What goes
a~, comes around."

Ac~ally, Northville's scores
weren't bad at aH. James Nordbedc
continued his early season tear with
a one-under par 3S. The Mustang
senior was the medalist of the match,
He was followed by Chris Lemmon
(401, Dave McKee 14l). MIke
Crichton (41) and Kevln Telepo (42),

"To be under 200 for your top five is
good," Morgan said. "But Stevenson
played quite well too."

PLYMOUTH BEST·BAlJ..: Nor-
t/)vUle rebounded nIcely to place se-
cond as a team at the 24·team, two-
man scramble event at Brae Bum
Country Club In Plymouth the next
day. The Mustangs point total of 152
was six strokes behind first·place
Plymouth Salem,

"1 was hoping we could take (first
place)," Margan said. "Salem won It

. and we already beat them In a dual
meet this season. But It was a dJf-
ferent format so I'm not disappointed
with how we played,"

The team of Nordbeck and Telepo
had an Il1-hole total of 76, whIch Is
foUrover par. It was the exact same
score .Nortbvl1le's other team had -
featur,lng Lemmon and McKee.

"To be under 200 ..
is good, but Steven-
son played quite well
too. I think our guYB
learned something
from it though."

- Don Morgan
Northville Golf Coach

"It was a very windy day SQ the
scores wc:re up a lItUe, but 1 thought.
we had two good teams out there,"
Morgan saId. ·'I'm happy with se-
cond out 0124."

NORTHVILLE 213, LIVONIA,
CHURCIULL 232: Morgan thought
U11smatch would be a key showdown
in tile WLAAWestern Division race,
but the Chargers dJdn't comply. The
Mustangs didn't shoot real well, but
stut managed to beat ChurcbW by 19
strokes at Salem HUlson Sept, 14.

"They beat us by a stroke in the
first inVitational of the &e8llOD in
Brighton. so I thought they'd be tile
team to beat," Morgan explained.
"Even though our scores weren't
great, we beat them pretty good. I
don't really worry about anything
else as long as we win and the guys
play to ~ best of their abUlty. It was
·8 windy day and the greens were
slow, so that's why the SCOres were a
IItUeI!lgh "

Telepo was tile medalist on tbe day
with a 39. He was followed by McKee
(41I,Lemmon l42), Crichton (431and
Nordbeck l48l.

NORTHVILLE I., PLYMOUTH
CANTON 222: Nordbeck came back
to life on Sept. 16 at Brae Bum, put·
tlng to rest any lingering tbougbts of
his 48 two days earlier, to lead the
Mustangs to yet another Westem
DIvision victory.

Nordbeck's ooe-under-par 3S gave
him medalist honors. He was foUow-
ed by SChuerman lpersonal-best 39),
Crichton lm Telepo (42) and McKee
(42l. Chris Lemmon sprained his
wrist on the first hole and despite
continuing In obvious pain, be flnlJb.
ed with a respectable 46.

Northville Is now 7-1overaD, 3-1 In
theWLAA

EOl

Everyone
aged 50-84

should know this:
)ou can fight Ihl' [I'lOg CO'I of nur~tn~ home.' carl' - and protect
\our hard l'Jrnl'd 'J\ 109' - l\ 1[/1 IElna, lon~ Term Car~ Imur
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YOUNG BROTHERS & COMPANY, INC.
42241 Ann Arbor Rd. • P.O. Box 358

Plymouth, MI 48170
453-2840

$50 OFF SALE
THESE SELECTED 10K GOLD STYLES

Free Options
Free Gift
Fast Delhery
Offer Ends
Oct. 31

12 OAKS
TEL TWELVE
WESTLAND

FAIRLANE
NORTHLAND
OAKLAND

.. '

, ",':.... ,~
oF .. ~ <";J~ : .." .

Recold/THOM DOUGHERTY

Mustang golfer Mike Crichton bits an approach shot

10.375'%
10.622'%

A_Dill MOWER
THAT COULD IE THE
CAR-OF-THE-YEAR.

Both oor riding ~
and oor autanOOilcs fC2ture
00vanced Hooda CM?~
~engine tee~.
Both are extremely maneu-
verable and easy to drive
Both share an ~
~tatioo for rcliaWity.
(HoOOa has been Car-of·

..
....'::.~

ADAMS ROWSUITSJust,n time for Fall! Our entire selecllonof ' -
premium worsted woolblend SUits feature all new ~lterns IailDred
In traditIOnal and contemporary styles With $169
exc,hog new colors for Fall Available With
pleated or plain front pants. Reg. $185 & $200.
SIzes 36-46. RiS'L Larger sizes slightly hlQ~er

ADAMS ROW SPORTCOATS Choose from our terrific selec·
lion of 100% wool and sllkblend sportcoats $109
From classic styles to contemporary looks In
the richest colors of the season. Reg. $1~5

FALLDACRONJWOOLBL~ERS Reg $'25.$99

Free expert 81ter8tlon8, Sale ends S8turd8Y, sept. 24,

RiclunanBrothers
A GOOD SUIT AT A GOOD PRICE

SAVE $40000 Suggested List '19991$

. NOW'1599"

ES i X"TIMO N S
GARDEN ¢E'NTER INe

587W. Ann ArbOr Trail a Plymouth

the·Year twice in the past
6 years.)

See yoor IooU dealer.
He'll be ham' to 00n00-
strate hcM:- £or the price
d a riding ~, yoo
can own a ..Hooda. 'rna_

...... 1 ,..,tonII,.". , ,.. rn4, ....... " ..... 1
..... ,..n" ,.......... ,"-, r c: ItI7 A....... 1ll ,.,.. """III (f' 1_

453-6250
NOV1TOWnCenler • E asnand Mall'll\'Q1l,a Mall· Southland Mall'l akeSlde Mall Wrstland LenINlid""'.MIIIIlII, only II Watl"'. Ct1l11f "'. U_l. M.lI

All SrOles O~n Sunddy' Ma/Of Cltd,fC.1Il1S ACCtPf«1

rz
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ROGER KIMARY

in soccer action last week,
II~ goaltender Roger Klmaiy
took • big role In belplDg bls teambeIt:a pair of WLAA Western Dh1-
sIoIi opponents last week. Kimery
turned back all eight sbots 011 sept. 14
aDd ootcbed his second shutout of the
.... as Nortbvtlle topped L1vooJa
FiaDkUn 2~. Two days later, Klmary
tur'*ld back Ikf·17 lIbob as the
MtI$t8DP edged FarmlDgtoa an-
rirlDd Z.I. For !be regular ....
KJmary has aDowed Just three IN1I
In fOur pmes (.75 goals per lame
a~). "Roter kept us m tbe liar-
~ game with ~ areat laY""
Nd¥lUe Coac:b Dave Yezbaek I8Id.

~why be Isone of our .......
orO-Week.'

KARENVOGT
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Nortbville sopbomore KIJ'tD V~
bas been destroyIDg bel' teDnIa op-
pooeots UIle clockwork 10 far tblI
__ lad bas been a major hletOr
In the "IIItaDp' ~l record. In adioD
Jut week, VOlt railed bel' rec:ord to
6-0 at No. 3 slqles witb three verY
easy vIdor1es. She dcIIIbmld roes
from Pl)'JllClUtb S8Jem, Walled Lake
teIUJ aDd Plymoutb Cutoo 'by ..
comblDed game total or 31-2. "KareD I IJ.-... CIIIItIlI ....
Is bavtna an abeoluteJy awelOlDl!l fNll'l11 ,
year," NortIIvWe CoadI U~ P'IWII IetINo.ll... 1
said. ". basD't Jolt more tbaD two J W1dIl::Il&:Ia IHowlI , 1lIe* lLab!*1 1
games many 810 far," With eGIIIIa- DauIdIIa 1 1 1
teIIl performaDces Uke tbal. 11'. DOl HoonI 18alIIlIL,.1. . 1
bard to lee wby VOIlla oae of our C.1IIffJ 1
....-ottbe~. _ - ~1 .. 1IfIrd1 1___ "_. S:~l1'fiWfr.::.~ :1
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~rled or slnole. qualified men
Ino women may save plenty on
car ,nsurance with Farmers e.·
elUSive30160Aulo Package

Wily nOt cheCk w,ltl Farmers
fOCay'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacros::. 'rom Lillie Caesar $1

. Northville
349·6810'
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Plus, save on other great nevv 1988
Bulcks whit; therers stili time.

This is your'oppfmunity to enjoy sUbstantia~ngs
on a truly dlstincttve new 1988Buick while the Wi~ec-
tron and Value Option Packagediscounts are still available.

Regal'sValue Option Packagecomplements all the stand-
ard features that make it like nothing else on the American
road, /)y providing the addItional equIpment you want to
make it regally luxurious-. And It'S all at a substantial
savings over the price of those additional items pur;
chased separately.

Other great Value Option Package d,scounts let you
save on Electra, LeSabre, Century, Skylark and Skyhawk,

Save up to $1,350
on a new 1988 Regal.
But you JTlUSl i Hell '~Yr

---.

too. Cash-back offers on Electra, Century and Skylark
save you even more. Seeyour dealer for details.

But hurry. The selection of 1988's Will never again be
better than it IS right now and these year-end savIngs
end on September 28, 1988. Time is the one luxury Buick
cannot offer. Buckle up and see your Buick dealer now.

@
The Great American Road belongs to

B-··-IICK-'IP
,.f- -L ~ ,_,~, ...

.lUl.!
~ OfflOal caret the 1988 us. OlympIC Team

Regal comfort; Regal style, Regal savings.
value Option

Package discount* *
~J,350.-

'ttlurprlce
$13~27

M.5.R.P. inCluding
Option Package-

$14,677

•....-,'

*M.S.R.P Including dealer prep Tax, hCM5e, destination Charge and ~r optional equlpmMt additIOnal
""savIngs based on MSRP ot optlon ~~ ~rsus options purchased 5eparat~ly ~ your dealer tor complete dmtls 'Ibu

must take retail deJl~ry out of dealer stod< by Sept~~r 28, 1988 ~ your partICipating dealer tor details
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'Tips given to hay fever sufferers
The sneezes, stuffed-up DOIeI and

Itchy, swollen eyes of hay fever are
here, and allergy spe<:tallata believe
we may have a heavy pollen _
that wUl make symptoms more
severe.

But Dr. Larry sell of Mlchipn
Blue Croa and Blue Shield of
Michigan, has good DeWS for tboIe at-
mcted with hay fever.

New drugs and treatments malte It
possible for molt bay fever IUfferera
to get througb the IeUOIl with a
Inlnlmum of discomfort. Each year
fewer and fewer people have to
resort to allellD' Ibots for relief of
hay fever symptoms. 8eIJ &8)'1. .

"First reduce your expoAre to the
pollen that causes hay fever," he
said. "In Michigan. that'S-f'8peed
pollen, the male fertUlzlng elemeftt.
In the case of ragweed. It II
tr~rted by aIr. BreathlDl pollea-
laden air Is what c:auses hay fever
and Its miserable symptoms. "

sell advised that you stay inside as
mueh as possible during the daytime
hours and keep windows doled. That
-applies also to car wIDdowa. especial-
ly when driving In the eountly.
There's usually IIWe pollen at nliht.
or near large bodies of water. If you
must be outside, partic:ularly Ip the
countlyslde where poIJen II mOlt
prevalent, and 11you IUlle( from hay
fever, Sell suuests weartic a face
mast so It can fUter out the poUeo.

"Compresse. wltb lukewarm
water can Rivetemporary relief from
burning, 1tc:bJ.ng eyes." seu laid.
"Brisk exercise seems to Ibrtnk
nasal passages and tbus belpl reduce
nasal congestion. A number of over
the counter antlhtstamfDe dnIp will
relieve mueh of hay fever'. aymp-

toms." ~
AntihIstamine., however, caD

make people drowsy. sell recom-
mendl trylnl different an-
tihistamines or lower douges to help
avoid drowllneU. He aIIo watDed
that If you are taking ant1bJatantInes,
don't drive or operate machlaery.
O~ 01 the breaktbJ"OUlbs In the lut
few years II the fomuliaUon of an an-
tlhlltamfDe that IllIOIHedatlng. It II
available only with a doctor's
presertpUoo.

People orten use DUal sprays for
relief, bUt they pose a real threat of
abUse and maklDl congestJon' worse.
Partlc:ularly daDtel"OUll are the long·
acting decoogeItant nasal sprays or
Inhalers. Doctors find that thoee who
use these regularly can become
almost totaUy congested; a result
mosUy of the sprays or Inhalers, not
thebay fever, according toseU.

"There are two kJnd of presttiptlon
naaal sprays wblch are noa-addlctlve
and will offer Considerable relief bf
nasal congestion, and some reUef
from eye symptoms," sen said.
"These are a topical cortisone-like
drug which reduces tnnamaUon and
a cromolyn preparation which blocks
the releue of hlstamfDe that c:auses
many alIerRic symptoms."

If symptoms are not contolled by
the treatments ouU\nes, or If symp-
toms tet propaalVely worse over
the yNrl, or If symptoms are
auoc:lated with asthma, then an
allergist should be seeu. Hay fever
IUIferers can take some comfort that .
there's an end to this irritating c:ondj.
tlon. The hay fever season usually
peaks In mld-September and ends In
October when the ragweed plants
eeaae to produce pollen.

'.0o
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oee offers free breast cancer program

IFitness Notes
The Highland Lakes Campus of Oakland Com·

munlty CoUege, In cooperaUoo wltb the Amer1c:aD
Cancer Society and St. Joeepb lIercy HOIpltal of
Pontiac, are praentlng a apec:ia1 tree procram for
women - 'Helping to Reduce Your Rilk of Brust
Cancer.'

The prOgram wUJ~ liveil 011Oct. 3 from 7":30
p m. at the college. Barbara R1venbaugh, R.N.,
wUllead the d!sewIsIon.

For further information, c:aII 310-3041 or 3110-
3186

AEROBICS CLASS: An aerobles clau will be of·
lered at Madonna College In LlvonJa, every Tues-
day ~ Thursday, now tbrouIh Oct. 13 from 10-
11;,30 a.m. In theactlvltiesoenter.

Cost Is $103, for college credit. For informaUon,
call 591·5052.

HEART DAY: Learn more about bow to keep
your heart healthy at a free Heart Day from ':30
a.m -1:30 p.m. ~n Oct. 1, In the Educ:aUoil Center
at Catherine McAuley center InAnn Artlor.

Pre-registration Is eoeouraaed. Please wi 572-
3094 for more information.

SCHOOLCRAFT FACILITIB'S
OPEN:Scboolcralt College's modem pb)'l1c:aJ
education facUlties are available for commUDIty
use on Thursdays and Sundays.

On Sundays, the enUre pbyalc:aleduc:aUoofacili-
ty will be available from 1-5 p.m. for the SUnday
Health Club. Members of the club can take ad-
vantage of a fU1)~mpetition IwImmIDl pool wI~
a separate diving area, six raequetbal1 c:ourta.
Volleyball and basketba1l courts. a weiCht traJDIJlg
roomand musde-soothinIuunu.

The Sunday Health Club II available for 14
weeks beginning Sept. II. The COlt II as for in-
dividuals and ... for famWei for ODe IeIIleIter
($44 for Indlvldua1s and IUO for fam1l.. for fall
and winter semesters). NOD-memberl can u.e the
facllltle$ for 13on Sundays.

~ SChoolcraft &JIG offen an 0peII Gym aDd Swim
Program on ThW'ldaysfrom M:40 p.m. beIiDD-
Ing Sept. 22. The COlt for 12neb II $S4.

Schoolcraft CoUete II Joc:ated OIl Higerty Road
between Six and seven MUeIn LIvonia. For more

. JnformaUon c:a1158I0ft00,exterWoa 540.

SWDIIIING SESSIONS: Tbe Mercy Ceater 011
11 Mlle Road InFarmlnlloa HUlawill ~ olferiIICa
IWlmmlDlseaslon thll fall.

The open swlmm1D& will be lloaday tbrouIb
Friday from 6:»I.a.m. aDd saturday from 7:»1
a.m. The saturday teIaklh lDcludea a lap 1WIm,

IFitness Tips

Playg~ound common sense can prevent injury

swim classes, private lessons and adapted
aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815 for more In·
formation.

HEALTH/FITNESS .CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital on Grand River In Farmington
HUls Is' 6ffering numerous health and fitness
related classes this fall.

.An adult CPR class Is being offered the first
Thursday of every month from 7-10 p.m., In the
Administration and Education center. Fee Is $5,
for more JnformaUOnea11471-8090.

.Free blood pressure sereeniDgs and vision
screenings wUlbe offenld on Oct. 10 from 1-4 p.m

.Infant and clilld CPR wUl be the first Monday
of each month from 7·10 p.m. Fee Is $5.

.Blood pressure education classes will be held
on OCt. 19 and run for four consecutive Tuesdays
from 7-9 p.m. Fee Is as.

·An AIzbelmer support group wUJmeet at 7:30
p.m. the first Tuesday of every month. For more
information, ea11 Carolyn Darling at 417-7400.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLASSES: The OakJand
County Health Division wUI offer a series of six

. blood prelllure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes wUl be held weekly,
from 7-9 p.m., at the Oakland County Health Dlvl·
sion's SOUth office, 2T725 Greenfield Road,
Southfield, on Wednesdays, september 28, OC-
tober 5, 12, 19, 26 and November 2. All classes are
free but pre-registration Is required as clau sl.zeIs
limited ..

Toples that wlJl be covered during these classes
I:nelude: ~ I

1. deftntng the di8eue t an 'overview of lItlh
blood pressure aDd Its control).

2. medlc:aUoaaused In treatment.
• 3. 8letary rec:ommendaUoaa f'eal plaMlng and
food cboleea). .

4.lIvlng with hlBb blood pressure .
5. cholesterol teachJng.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division publl~ health nurses and nutritlonlsts.
ActiVitlea and InformatloD shared wU1 help clau
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care sklUI. Spouees andJorotber
family members are encouraged aD attend.

ByNEITATHAGRANEY,M.D. dllldren were Injured lD 1_ II a
result of accidents Involvlnl

Playgrounds are WODderful plaCM playground equipment. Tbe majority
for children - IOrt of mini·. of injuries were related aD three types
amusement parks with loti of of playP'OUDd equipment - 1WiDgI,
pbyslcal equipment. However, climblDlappantulandll1del.
chUdren do need IOme aupert1lloa SwlDp In partJeuIar paee teVeral
aDd parents need aD rely 011 tbeIr baardl. SwlDp mlele of wood or
eommoo MIlle. otber bard 1I1111taac. can c:allle in-

For very young cbUdren, It may be Jury to a 'chUdUbe or Ibe walks in.tbe
enough for parenta to limply make patb 01 a movIqIWJng. The Impact
the rules aDd uy, "DOIl't." But for Ioree IlIDOUIb aD bock out a tooCb or
older, more IDdependeDt cbUdren, It c:au.e a IeVeI'fl bead injury or body
may be neceaary to expIaJn the 1m. Injury. Cb1IdreD IbouId be c:autloaed
portance of the ruJes to them. Tbe)' about the daDferI of 1WiDp, not only
need aD undentaDd the _..... about IWIDIlDI too hard or blIb, but
lDvolved with not adbertIII to the about walkIDI in the ..... of IW·
rules. lqen.

Aec:ordinI to the COIlIumer Safety Cllmblnl apparatul lueb al
Commllllon, more tban 100,000 mooUy ban and play IYIDI were ..

DIABETES CLASSES: A series 01 six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings, from 7-
9 pm., In the auditorium of the Oakland County
Health Division's South office, 27725 Greenfield
Road, Southfield

These classes are for adUlt diabetics and their
famUy members They are taught by a public
health nurse and a registered dietitian. Topics to .
be discussed include the nature of the dIseafIe. rr=====================:::l
dietary management. medications and ~es-
tions for coping with everyday problems. -

There are no fees charged lor these claaea.
However, you are asked to pre-register as enroll-
ment Is limited,

To reg.lster, please call 424·7042.

For further informatiOn or to pre-register, call
424-7042. "'

WALl{AT THE MALL: People who enjoy wallt-
Ing are invited to use the cllmate-controlled cor-
ridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are welcome
Monday through Saturday al9 a.m and Sunday at
·Ila.m

All walkers must regISter at the Twelve Oaks
security office

The lower-level track Is 5 miles, and the upper-
level track Is 8 mUes. A complete trip around the
maills 1-113 mUes

MATERNITY FITNESS: Tbe Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
TUesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-<:are
Health Cenler in Northville

The medlcally·approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified Instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of Information Is avallable by calling
936-5186

FITNESS OVER 50: Twelve Oaks Mall II pro-
V1dtnga safe; proven and hlghly~tve workout
for older people and others who are Interested in a
low Impact, aerobic exercise program. 'nIe pr0-
gram Is offered every Tuesday and 'l'burlday
from 9-10 a m In the Lord' Taylor Court (lower
level)

The "Fitness over 50" program has been deslp-
ed and field· tested f9r more than 10 yNrl at the
University of Michigan. It proVides a DOlI-
strenuous but invigorating program that will im-
prove your strength and muscle tone, aDd IDereue
your energy and endurance.

The event Is free and open to the public:.

c:ood highest for playground injUries.
ClImbJng requ1res a certain amount
of balance and strength. If you
belle"e cllmbJng wOUldbe lwardous
for your c:hUd,you IhouId either sug-
gest he not UIe tbat equipment or you
Ibould work with him to develop hll
strength and balance.

Slides were thlrd on the lilt for in-
juries. ~t II I~rtant that Illdes
hue some IOrt of lide raU or guards
to help prevent a lall.

All equipment Ibould be checked
for areas that may entrap hands, feet
or clotbJng. AIIo, for playJr'OWld
sports the chUd IbouId know the
rulea, have the proper equipment and
keep It 1ft IOOd c:oadltloD.

Toddlen are great lmltaton and
. while watdllDl older chlldren may

be tempted to try stUDtsthat they are
developmentally too YOUDI to lie-
oompllsh Therefore, relDforcJng
safe habits Is a never~ task, no
matter what the cb1Id'l "It Ia ..

And remember, chUdren IOID1 aD
and from schoo1 IbouId know and
obey street lips and traffic: 1iIIWa.
When riding a bicycle. they IbouJd
know the rules of the road and wear a
safety helmet.

The NorthvlJJ~ Record" WOI'tIJJi
WIth medical authorlu. af tile
Universlfy 01 MIcbl6Il1 lIedJcM
Cenfer (M-careJ in NOIfJJ~ to",.
vide up-IcHlate InIonuUoa do a
varlety 01health-rela" 1tIpb. fte
~Ms is COOI'dlnBt«I by Pf6 c.,..
bell 01the M-cB/e lUff.
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~prtc Cilulnkr ~1SCI1rb1c
G~LA OPENING CONCERT
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 3:30 P.M.

ORCHESTER HALL, DETROIT
FEIiTURING

I
SAINT·SAEN'S CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS
with DSb Assistant Conducior. Leshe Dunner and "'Guest Narrator.
Senator Jack Faxon also works by Haydn & Chausson. .

TICKETS ARE '25. '15. '12 and 110
CALL 357'1111 or 833·3700 to order

SALE ~% OFF
Pre.e•• on s~~
LIonel- LGB • K-Llne.
Kalamazoo. Sets •
Track • Accessories-
Factory Authorized LIonel Sales
& Servk:e· Lionel Trains Bought • Trade-Ins

SALE ENDS OCT. 9th
... ua at the YIIOUTH TRAIN W

OCtober 9th In the Plymouth Cultur~ center

PL YMOUlH-¥ ARD -HOBBIE-S-
~SPECIALIZING IN MODEL TRAINS.

904 Starkweather
Trackslde In Old Village 455-4455

100'5 ~~
~'- Of Items .,

At Drastically
Reduced Prices

U.nder the 81g Tent
WHITE ElEPHAnT
I
A
I
E

1-.......~ ~-

H eA.SMITH ~tl~PL~:S~'NC.
2B575

Farml
Grand .Rltler AtlfHJw nUT II/ddle"-"

ngton Hills 474--6610
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday B:OO ·4:30

~ Airtlonic
~ Heatir::...iJ-~F " ng

_ .. CoolIng

AUTHORIZED DEAlER FOR

I.ENNOX@
SALESSERVICE

INSTALLATION

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION
FOR YOU J

LENNOX AND Honeywell
EARLY SEASON FURNACE SALE ElectroniC Air Cleaner

"10 Year Clean Call Guarantee"

"NOW IS THE TIME
TO ENJOY A SPA II

'!V
v:
~

~..........~~~~~FALL SALE
4 Person

SPAS
FAMOUS NAME

~
Complete Kits

FROM

·1495
8'~ W Ann Artlof Rc1

Plymouth MI 4SI70
f3U) ..... 7.. 'O
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- ..-8iggestJngersoll-ease-De8ler4nthe'USA----
. We Carryall tb.e parts & service all

Ingersoll Case Products
ti:~!~ Year End Clearance· All 1988's Musf Go!

. 14 hp Y.reI Tr.ctor . . Model«'
18hpOnanEngineCompact with42" Mow. 1&hpOnln EnglneComplct
Tractor with 60" Commercial I'" . SUlgeated Trlctor with 41"mow.r
Mower (1IIg., thin .gl,d.n t"ctO') Reta. (BiHt' thanIgardentractor)

Sale .2141

-...IV //1"
$189 ~

3 for the Price of 1
String I BrushCutters

Impr... ".

Lifetime Ignition Warranty £ece-u .
2 Year warranty :::a...=E.~=1~·1ftd

. liThe Professional Trimm~r" ::.....taMtt~. I- ~s-:- S199.95 ALU8

Ingersoll
TMHewH.me •• ,

Model448lnger.oll

1.A Grlss TrimM.r!
,,"h 115" Mayy duty line

2. AWeed Cutter!
4-loolh blade

3. A Irush Sa.'
"Iooth blade .

Model
441
1918

You haren't got
the best price
until you're
~ot our prit;e!

Eatra Comfo,t
E.'ra Touth

These ... ", .. "tit unt's
f.a,u,. .moo'" anll.
"blalld "andIe, '01
operator COIll'Oft f\u9ged
, ••• , dn,. ,"alf, '0'
optimum dUlabt'hly under
'''' ",0" demandIng
conchhons

•••, ..

-No bells. pulleys or shafts m
drive hne

-Hydraulic dnve & hydraulic hft
-18 tip Onan en{'lOe
-Cast Iron rear axle
-HI & low range
-Cast Iron front axle
-Double channel welded frame
-Rear Tires 32x8 OOx16
-Front tires 16'x 6.50 x 8
-LlghIS· Hour meter

-Ip". ,..................................
21.............................. ,...,.........................

•a.-1sQ: •••1•• qIIIfIr..,.... .
·lMII!lIlM, ..., .............................. ,............
·lIoJeI ............................~=r=.:-....,.

Model"--'_~
YT11' 1111 .

42" Full F.loatMowerwith Timed Blade
System for excellent 'rear bagging

-14 hp 2 Cylinder Indultrill -Implement Lift Ass~t
1\ Commercial casllron S""'e -LIghts & ElectriC St t
• Briggs & Slr.non engine' - 530 lb. we6ghl
~ Speed TransmisSion -R~ar BaQQer A~allable
-Cast Iron Front Aile w/Bearmgs WIth top deck discharge

~e~~~~ ~~~~~oUble Ch.annel 2 Year Warranty

All other tractors on sale·
Call·us for price quotes!

"

Ingersoll
Th.N."H.me'.,
['1ri~

T"CIOII

THE LAND HANDLER
with BIG -Tractor Features

\. ,"

2 Y'ear
Limited Warranty

. Suggested Retail
$12,028

Sale

-Full Floating 60" Mower
-Live Mid. Rear pto
-Auxiliary 3spd ranger
-Cruise Control
-3 {»t. Hitch
-HIgh Flotation Tires
-Easy Adjustable seat
-R.O.P.S. Bar
-Loader Available
-Quick Attach Loader Available $8750

'0' DOWN
Financing Available

When YOU think green
think Deutz·Allis

Don't Get Caught In the
Dark, Own your own

Power & Lights

Er.••aJ.€)
Generators
w~s S,'e s~ 75
Retail s599.99

u.... etIIp:
Walll AC ,INTI
Walls AC 'CONTI
AC Ampi
AC Volts
Mo'o, Star' Rahno
MOlor Slllr, CapaCI'Y'

Electric Start......,
'575

.. 00
4000

166/333
'20/240

.63 HP/KW
2 S2 HP

=
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If your home bas adequate storage,
spacious workp~ces and large areas for
entertaining, you probably don't need to
read on. .

But'lf you're like most people, your
bouse, apartment or condo probably falls
short of the space you need for such ac-
tivities as working on hobbies, exercising
and having overnight guests.

Whether by choice or economic im·
perative, more and more people are mov-
ing into smaller homes. Young couples
can't afford large houses, and mature
couples whose children have grown find
they'd rather spend their time and money
elsewhere.

At the same time, our need is greater
than ever for a nest where we can relax,
for a home that is distinctively our own.

. Owners of small homes have to be a lit-
tle more creative and flexible than owners
of larger houses, but it is possible to
create a living space that lets you have it
all.

POINT OF VIEW
Assuming that you don't have the funds

for major structural changes, there is sWI
much you can do to open up and uWlze
small spaces.

Lorrie Mack tackles this problem in
Conran's delightful picture-filled book titl-
ed Living in Small Spaces (LitUe. Brown).

The first step. she says. is determining
your needs. Who lives in your house. and
what kinds of activities do they pursue?
Does someone work from a home office?
Doyouuse exercise equipment?

Next you have to adapt your attitude to
the project at hand and start thinking
creatively. Don't be tied to tradition.

If you always shave or put on makeup in
the bathroom, for example. you probably
don't need a dresser in the bedroom. If the
master bedroom would make a great dor-
mitory for several children or a conve-
nient home office; there's nothing to say' it
can't be used for just that.

Explore the possibilities of double-duty
rooms,

Without excess furniture in your
bedroom. could it also be a home office, a
gym or a sitting room? With the addition
of a love seat that folds out into a bed,
could your study also be a guest room?

Would shelves in the gatage free up
space for your rowing machine and exer-
cise bicycle?

Perhaps a kitchen pantry could be fiKed

with a desk and shelves to provide a bead- trasting textures, such as lice, velvet and . glass and acrylic tables abo give the Olu-
quarters for whoever pays tbe bUls and tweed.' sion of more space.
makes shopping lists. '

Clutter is the arch enemy of small. LIGHT MAGIC ROOMTO LIVE
spaces. Every piece of furniture and ac- Take advantage of your windows by Your comfort and convenience are your
cessory should carry its own weight. Ask leaving them uncovered, If possible. For first priorities. Assess your living room,
youself what you 'can put to work or do privacy, choose blinds, Roman shades, since that is the area frequented most
without. swag and jabot or balloon shades to avoid often by the entire family.

Brin~ your baske~ down off the shelf using precious space for heavy draperies. Since most people gravitate to the ends
and fill them With plants, mail, If you do use traditional curtains mat- of sofas. anyway, aloveseatismoreprac-
washclothes or kitcen utensils. . . ching their color to that of the wall or their tical than a traditional three-seater.

Get rid of non..functional items that print to the wallpaper will make them An ottoman does triple duty: it can rest
crowd tables and shelves and make rooms seem to disappear. tired feet, provide extra seating or be a
look smaller. Use artificial lighting to advantage. table that holds newsp~pers and

Examine nooks and crannies that could Pull sofas and chairs out from the wall magazines, perhaps a tray of snacks.
be exploited without huge amounts of and put Door lamps behind them. Open up-'- . If space ~ows, try for two CODversa-
carpentry. Cover a mattress and throw on dark corners with can lighting placed bonal groupm~s. since this makes a room
a few colorful pillows for extra seating behind a potted plant and beamed up- feel more spacIous. .,
under a stairway. . ward. Illuminate wall hangings. Go all the way to the ceiling With

bookshelves. and paint them the same col·
or as the wall. These will provide sound-
proofmg as well as storage space.

Small chests of drawers make excellent
end tables and provide space for napkins,
games and candies. Wicker chests or
metal trunks can double as coffee tables.

~trip the kitchen of all non-functional
items. Then' remove cabinet doors so that
your food and utensils lend color and in-
terest and are easier to reach.

In fact, small kitchens are better than
large ones for being able to reach
everything you need at once, but the price
you pay is precious counter space.

Repeat the Door covering on counter
tops and splashbacks for a cleaner, more
spacious feeling.

In children's bedrooms, consider bunk
beds or a trundle bed and let them
organize their own space with colorful
stackable crates. Or bulld them a loft and
fill the spa~ underneath with shelves and
a desk.

The bathroom lS.the smallest roOm in
the house and freqUently the most con-
gested.

Hang shelves for storage of towels and
toiletries, but eliminate every item that
isn't absolutely essential.

Avoid frilly curtains in favor of frosted
glass or shutters, and use a trim glass
shower enclosure. - .

Make more space for wet towels or hand
washables by installing a shower rod next
to the wall along the lenltb of the tub.

Utilize hooks on the back of the door for
robes. Attach a laundry bag to one of
them, or choose a hamper that doubles as
a v~ity stool.

"Owners of sniall homes have to be
a little more creative and flexible than
owners of larger houses, but it is pos-
sible to create a living space that lets
you have it all. "

Remove doors that aren't absolutely
essential. Take out attic Doors and expose
beams to create a cathedral celling.

Build a bookshelf just deep enough for
paperbacks along a narrow hallway.

-TRICKSWITHCOLOR .
Light colors are your allies because

they make your small space seem larger.
Use one color scheme and one floor cover-
ing throughout the entire home.

If the carpeting in your living roo~ is
beige. tile the kitchen with beige as well.
And if floors are painted, paint
baseboards to match them instead of the
walls for another_optical illusion.

If you choose patterned wallpaper or
upholstery, make sure the pattern is
small. Furniture covered in the same
fabric as drapes and then positioned in
front of them appears to take up less
space. .

To create' added interest in a
monochromatic room, depend on con-

Use wall-mounted llghting when possi-
ble, such as over your bed, to free up
space on tables. A lamp suspended over a
dining table that sb'ares living room space
wUldraw attention away from the rest of
the area.

Try a little trompe l"oeil. Mirrors have
long been known to create the llIusion of
doubling space. Cover a Whole wall with
mirrored squares, or mount one panel
behind a shelf of plants to create a conser-
vatory effect. Comb antiqUe stores for a
mantle mirror to use as a headboard.

Position mirrors to reflect the most at-
tractive aQIIe of the room, such as a wiD-,
dow or a piece of artwork. Hang a cluster
or ornamental mirrors for a spectacular
effect, or double the length of a ballway
with a mirror at the end. It's a good idea
to position a table or plant in front of this
one for both safety and interest.

Lights can work other little wonders,
too. Choose accessories in shiny brass or
copper or sparkling crystal. See-tbl"OUlh

Whether you're just searching for a essentials include utility and putty knives,
hammer ~nd nail to hang that new water- a combination square, fUe, tape measure
color or you're trying out your skills at and plunger.
framing an unfinished room, you classify Essential extras: Stock an ample supp-
as a do-it-yourselfer. ly of nuts, bolts, nails arid screws; glue,

And every do-it-yourselfer needs a masking, plastic, electrician's and silver
basic. yet complete, set of tools. Follow- duct tapes; and patching materials that
ing Is a checklist to help you assemble and are available in.paste or powder form.
organize the tools you already have, and Stay sbarp: Once assembled, keep your
some ideas on new purchases to round out toolbox include a level, crescent wrench 'speed electric drill and' a set of at least 13 tools in peak condition. Sharpening stones
'your toolbox. . . or complete wrench set, hammer, ax, drill bits, and an electric pad sander with or whetstones, a flat, single-cut file and

Start with saws: An electric saber and crowbar, sUp-joint pliers and an assort- back-and-forth motion. Many handymen crocus cloth keep sharp edges sharp and
hand saw can tackle a variety or job$ ment of straight-bla~ed and Phllllps-bead prefer cordless versions. . smooth out those that shouldn't be. Light
around the house. screwdrivers.' Handy a~ries: You can use your oils lubricate surfaces and help disperse
'.. Add basic tools: Must-haves for the"N4-"Ihe-erettrlc toudl:'lavesl"tn.a vaAable- .. imagination In this eategot'Y.; but some tiny metal particles from blades. "
..... , ••, Id,.t.~JJ ..I..UI ...t'1'/~_..'1'I, ••"-"'I-;~ ...~." ••,.... f~· ~r~.. '" ,.••..\, ,.·.·.,TI'.·."\T'.'.'\·,"~t...~",~lJ'f.~~J,(~t" ..·~~.~'."t 1'.~.......~~~\'t.,/
,.11 .. \ t •• ,•••. , '!~'I A.;,.'/',\,'"
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CertainTeed II SAVE
s'I.OOOFF T&G FIR

ffiGHtAIL IT TO THE FiberGlass Insulation THHI'LOW Underlayment5829 BUCK-A- PRICES 3/4 4_8
I

$1659BUNDLE Insulate now and save Kraft Faced Insulation Lup to. $30. Help take the sl1.99REBATE bite out of wmter energy 31/2" I 15" ,I 94" Batts 88 so FT

DISPLAY costs and CertainTeed will 3112" I 23" I 94" IItts 135 SO FT s19.95
reward you 10r dOIng it With

6" I IS" II 94" IItts 4896 so FT '10.99$1 back On every bundle you
buy - up to $30. You can 6" I 23" II 94" IItts 75 SOFT s16.99- get a rebate on each paCk-,~

age you buy of CertamTeed 10" I 23" I 48" 8Itts 80 SOFT 531.95
Fiber Glass Insulation - up 12" I 23" I 48" Batts 48 SOFT 526.95~-- ~ 10 3D packages in all. See-- -Un~n-"'...... our diSQ.lay. tor detatls. OHer - "-- $ limited and eXPires October.,;,.' 6" I IS" I 39' Ron 510.49h 23,1988. 48 96 SOFT

.,.1 6" I 23" I 39' Roll 515.99~~~ 75 SOFT.............
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YOUfl HOME IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS .
DIMENSION NO.2 AND BETTER S.P.F.K.D.

2x4 ~
ECONOMY'

STUD
8A

99C
I

2x4
PRECUT

STUD
9~"No,2

5149 ,_r-

.
~-Jo;

-'CORNER BEAD
'\ , 1/4

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 22' 24'

2x4 1.69 2.19 2.85 3.20 3.90 7.90-
2x8 2.95 3.75 4.45 5-.15 5.85 7.20 7.99
DIMENSION NO.2 AND BETTER HEM FIR

2x8 4.40 5.50 6.60 7.70 8.80 9.90,11.00
2x10 6.30 7.90 9.50 10.9912.70 14.30 15.90
2x12 8.30 10.4012.50 14.60 16.70 18.80 20.90

IHADEDAIIAIIPlVCIONLY

OSB STRUCTURAL BOARD
$ 9,9 7/16"

4x8 Sheets

Roof, Floor
or Sidewall
Sheathing

ROUGH SAWN FIR SIDING
, Rough Sown, Textured, High Quality Fir

4" G~ooY. 8" Gr~ 12" Groove

'1.599 $1599 S1699

$1899 $1899 '1999

4x10 $2299 '2299 $2399

4x8

4x9

. .. .i ., • I . ~,. I.. , .

rcn~YR~ ..,. 0~~'''''''I HIS

#16SINKER (
NAILS
SOlD Boll .

..... $1499

CELOTEX . Tuff-R·

.1"x4"x8'$859
FOIL BOTH SIDES'

4X8x'l~" $6 49
3.•6 RValue............ •

4x8x1
t

• $1' 0 99
7.2 RValue........ •Great for Insulating Foundations

CASH' CARRY· PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT.21,1.
IVERSON'S LUMBER·CO.

"EVERYTHING IN BUILDING NEEDS AND
: MASONRY SUPPLIES"

300 E.·HURON ST., MILFORD 685-8702
Hour.: .. .., .. 7:". I''!'i s.,......,..: CIoMd Suftd.,.

" ".• ,:E..',\
, FREE ESTIMATES ON

·BLUEPRINTS -ADDITIONS -POLE BARNS -OARAOES -CEILINGS
·LUMBER ·PL YWOOD.DRYWALL, -R9Q~ING "N~~LATION -CEILING TILE.
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~we like tosayYES I
, - .

Most people are pleasantly surprised
when they learn all the projects that
Qualify for a HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN with us. Check our competitive
rates deslgn~ t? fit YOurbudget.

~~~;ose your garage. build a new
uti,\lty room or workshop, add an ex-
tra bath or bedroom, redecorate,

repair the roof, add s!dihg ...or almost
anything Ivu' want...both Inside and
outside.

One of our experienced loan
counselors will be happy to work out
a plan best suited to you. call or stop'
by any of our convenient ofHces to-
day ..

IN
SAVINGS BANK, F~
LIVINGSTON DIVISION ,..
HO"'fJJ. BRIGH'TO"i
~II ~.....Gr.ndll.." ljllNH_GnndIl,,~
,\111 ~ ltIl~ ('111229-8\711

PI'II('K"'FY
\07\ F.... M. S..m
1'1118711127

FO" 1.EJl\lU.t HUTl.A"'D !lOU11II.\'ON
\2~ W", Gr>nd II"" 104'lO H.,hIand 1l•..J Wl2 <;._ ,..1.)'<'1<"
,\11, 22\ '1111\ ,cll\,1Il2 7.OX (\11,.'7 KIIItI

A Ufetlme Of D1ntng .-...............-...--.-"-"-....-:;-....-.:;:....-:.~
pi t~ ... T ... &...-,...==~..,a;a.

.... ..... t:"
TAILI".~

5199
......

, .............
Countly Charm And
Coaftillencea.c...-,.. u,..,

••"'''J _11M! fA\tnld
.,1Il IIES1STO\lAJl4 II •

,..... IUllT FUlllln"
". hillinl ... lIly I.

SoIti OM DwIc ..
.... nM1 &y 1M 01

1Il.. "u_ ......"""'.1 1._" .,tIt ,
MfU 1101'''1 ... _ h.. 1_.,0114 ........

.mplf Iellla"or .""'"
hK"llIdfl

TABLE ud , CHAIRS ,

~;t.$1999 '~

, ... " -- --_._--

s".....
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CUSTOM VERTICAL BLINDS
500/0 TO 750/0 OFF

6' P.V.C. Vertical Doorwall '4 " off white
toM>r

U.t.7KOff
•••• • ..... C.... PVCRaI

C........
C...... Vertical

C.I., ...
VadcaJ..... AH .... t

47 X 481 WI ..,.... '.1.51
72 X 841 WI ·.6....'.u... •...11
84X841 WI 'S71." " 71 '.17... '77.4'
112 X 841 WI '.'7." '11••15 '.71... '1.1.15

AUOnt'" C..... Si t E... II.wI ...
New,au., 0..,Vertical witIIl. Yur6 •• n.'"

1" & ¥l" Horizontal PLEATED SHADES
MINI BLINDS 50% to 60% Off

llIJAlllll1IOOIE
. PAINTS
EXTDIOI I IIITD101
S 00 OFF'.rG..... '.

WALLPAPER SAVE
20% to 40% ¥C40%

OFF o. CARPET 30 % OFF

f}' lJ;er~
(6 lorLte
..t.·/Pe('(;Jr~ Cmter
8MSo' 666 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

685-7055; 685-1931; 685-2643

CUSTOM
D.A~ERIES

15
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Your
One Stop

Bath Source
From 'Start

ToFinish

Create your own beautiful
batlt with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy B.tb Bou~que
Whether You're Remodeling

Or RedecoratllJg

190 E. Main Sheet InNorthviDe
349-0313

HOURS: M·TH9-5:30
F 9-9; Sat 9-S

~ == <,- iiiAtfml tR'IstM.
OURACUBE

- wu ..... ..,

SAME
DAY
SALT

DELIVERY
(Call for Details)

Sales • Service

....
WATER TREATMENT, INC.

1365110 Mile Road
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail 437-9136
H~urs: 9am-6pm Mon-Sat

. I
,J

FROM

ker
Ai, Conditioning & Heating

Right now you can save money, by geffing the best gas
fumace ever desigr:ted and built for your home. '.....
• Buy now and get up to $150 in cash rebates·
• Super high efficiency - up to 94 % - designed to

SCMt you money •
-You get a lifetime w.rranty on heat exchangers"
-Fl,e y.ar warranty on all other parts"

-BUY NOW I RECEIVE A 5 YEAR LABOR WARRANTY·

. ,.

.............
etId.lCYGas.......
CD IN' I • II.

As ... -
...... r ".. . ._- ", .
5pIItEy --- '

- - --- .. I

Remember, gas
heathasa3to 1
costadvantage.
over electricity.

'limited time offer
-Call today

"limited warranty -
See your Comfomnok_r

dealer for details.
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By Lisa Burks

Decorating with house plants is a
popular way to spruce up a room. With the
right planning, beautiful, healthy foUage
can thrive in any home.

"Your best bet is to start by knowing ex-
actly where you want to put a plant and
then find one that fits that situation,"

- recommended Dennis Yonke of Bogie
Lake Greenhouse in White Lake
Township.

According to Yonke, people pick out a
plant and then often put it in a spot with
unSUitable. growing conditions for its
species. Since there are so many types of
plants available, it's difficult for the
average homeowner to be famUlar with
all of them. Therefore, it would be in their
best interest to consult an expert for ad-
vice, he added, noting that !lO one. should
be intimidated about asking questions of
greenhouse personnel.

Once the location has been selected -
usually near ~r in a wtndow is b!!st - it is
important to take note of the room condi-
tions. The most important conditions are
light, heat and air movement.

Different plants have different Ughtlng
needs, rang-mg from low, medium and
high amounts to direct and indirect
sunlight.

Anne Brown of Raney's Rainbow
Gardens in Lyon Township suggested go-
ing so far 'as to note which direction the
light comes from. .

"If your light comes from the opposite
corner of the room, it cuts it down con-
siderably, " she explained.

Grow lights can be used to supplement
lighting needs when necessary, such as
areas with little to no light at all, but
Yonke suggested trying to go witb natural
light whenever possible.

Room temperature also has a bearing
on a plant's vitality. Never put a plant
near any kind of vent warned Brown, who
added that any kind of blowing air, hot or
cold, is harmfu.L..

The purity of the air is important, too,
noted Hannon Beaty of Beaty's Florist
and' Greenhouse in Highland Township.
Smoke from fireplaces and woodburners,
and chlorine from pools all pollute the air
and will affect a plant's growth if It Is
placed too close to these sources, Byty'
explained.

Light and heat factors combine during
the winter months, said Beaty, who
pointed out tha( storm windows will
magnify the sun's warmth on any plants
in the direct light. ,

"It's important to take a different ap-
proach to plant care with the change of
seasons," Beaty said. This would include
moving them if necessary and changing
watering habits, accordjDg to tbe amount
of humidity in the room, he added.

Correct watering procedures are essen-
tial to keeping plants healthy. Beaty noted
that many people who he has encountered
schedule certain "watering days" wilen
they .ater all the plants in tbe boule
whetbel' It is Deeded« not.

"Be' aware of each individual pIaDt'l
oeeds " Beaty 1Ire8Ied.

BroW •• elted aJIo tatiDI JUUI'~ ~.~.., ..... 01"-........ _ .. JOlIIIIl.GWOWA:
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main street ART
~~-_J- CUSTOM FRAMING

Before Replacing Your "ART'"
on that Newly Decorated Wall ...

_ -Would a different style frame look better?
-Is it time to replace your matting?

-- -Does that poster need to be dry mounted?
-Does the.oil need cleaning? .

WeA1ways Treat Your HArt" will! HT.L.C."
Always Free Estimates

432N. Main St., Milford 684-1004

13.• '.IlI. ReM...
Prell .......... All 0Itfs.- ItIff for Info.

' " '10" '54'S".e ,. ~... ..
We 00 Custom BendIng'

POsr HOI.f OIGGlIS
POW,. lAWN MOWflS
lAWN SWHNIS
ourDOOI G'ANT VACUUMS
ff'''UZfI SHfADfIS
POW,. urn
lAWN AIUrOIS
lAWN lOGOS
MANY OrHf. trues

r
. '..

Plymouth • Canton • Northville
453-1200 455-0400 348-2920

}
'j

\

.• '1....'(1..... r.10M'

~"." .... ...~.",. /I.;' • ra.,; •

w. CAllI,,' ...... '"

:~~~~u""''s';,':O'u;' Whot I S I W•• ,.fiI,riIHt,o,'o, I~~:,~~~::.o..:~~~~~Lee es. e uppy Hunter·Douglas Siding
~1I.itIc 5511SGrind River, New Hudson

HOUfa Mon. Ihru Frl 7:"5. S.lurd., ..1I 437-6044or 437-1054 We Accept

LAWN AND
GARDEN
HELPERS!

tGtNEAAL
~4 Anal CtntIr

475 Washington S..... t
South Lyon, Michigan 41171

437·2743

.Village Glass Company
136N.Lafayette 437·2720 . South Lyon

MIRROR SALE Pre·CutMlrror·~"thick
with polished edge.

W.II Mirror. Door Mirror. 20'% Off Framed
24x36 '24.00 16x68 '34.00 Mirror. by
30x36 '30.00 18x68 '37.00 Carolina. '
36x36 '36.00 20x68 '42.00 Mirror. on display
36x48 '48.00 , In showroom
36x60 'SO.OO 22x68 50.00 • Shower Doors
36x72 '72.00 24x~8 '56.00 • Storm Doors

Expires 12·30-88 • Auto Glass
Free estimates on custom mirror work. • Therm-o-pane GlassCall us for prices.

.
GAaN "wis SHAY.
(HA", SAWS 1" WHD IUlNfIS
SlClIllAIS lAWN JOWlS
lAWN WHfflUlIOWS
CONOfftOHflS IIA' IlOWns

-..alGI r.MMHS ,.,."..

Try us••
Oftrtplin

,.......
torow

.... 1It

Home Improvements Now?
It's Now or Wait Until Spring!

~ you've been putting off your project for better things to d,~during
the summer months - good for you! "

_~ If you'v~ hesitated to make the improvements you need because of
lack of financing, then itStime to get started with a COMMUNITY Federal
loan. . -

We can tailor our lo~ to fit the size and extent of your home
improvement.

COMMUNITY Federal offers a number of loan programs to meet
your needs - from Lines of Credit to share and share certificate loans to

~-- =}i~<·_~·__ .-~~ loans made just for home improvements!
- --- - There are a variety of options available - apply for the one for your

ho~e needs today!
COMMUNITY Federal Credit Union
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Plants add color
. CoDtInued from 8

needs into accouni. "Consider whether
you are good at checking plants for water
or not. If not, pick something that doesn't
need. much attention," she said.

"Most indoor situations usually have
very low light," pointed out Yonke, who
recommends Chinese evergreens, dra~
eaena fragrans (com plants) and bamboo
palms for that condition.

Other good low light plants include
peace lUtes and philodendrons.

Brown often suggests ~ffieras (um-
brella trees), dieffenbachias and various
palms for medium light areas, and ficus
(fig and rubber trees), flowering hibiscus,
crotons and ivy for high light areas.

Flowering plants, according to Yonke,
generally do best in low to medium light,
such as azalias, mums and Easter IUies.
These are items that are to be enjoyed
while they bloom and then can be thrown
away," he said.

"It's almost impossible to keep these
kinds of plants alive to bloom again,"
Yonke added.

Hanging baskets of plants are another
popular way to decorate the home. Beaty
suggested trailing varieties, such as
philodendrons and spider plants, or any
small species.

Fertilizers and insecticides are also
part of routine plant care. The gener,al

Bamboo Palmi (ChalllMdoY..
S1fretz"') are Ideal for Indoor
decorating becau .. the, requ....
low amounts of I~t.·

consensus of the area greenhouses is that
diluted plant food with every watering Is
fine, but a bit of a bother. Instead, fertWze
two to four times a year with a stronger
substance.

FerWiJer stakes should be aVOided,
said Beaty, because the states keep giv-
ing off fertilizer when they are wet, wblcb
is most of the time. -evmr.tertillzing
results in ruined roots aDd burnt tips 011
leaves-;~ added.

Spid~ mites and mealy bugs are just
two of the types of insects that can infest a
plant.

"Sooner or later, most plants get crit- _
ters," said Beaty, who pointed out that
bugs seem to "blow in the wind. ".

Plant enthusiasts are advised to consult
a greenhouse for proper pesticide treat-
ment, and as always, follow the directions
on the label carefully.

Keeping within these guidelines when
purchasing and caring for plants should
help make for healthy foilage and a plea-
sant atmosphere al'OUDdtbe bouse.

However, be sure to g~ the specific in-
formation for each plant from your local
grower to ensure maximum benefit and
lifespan for your plants.

Informative books, such as The Total
Book of House Plants, by Russell C. Matt,
are also a great source for reference and

.care tips, and are available at libraries,
bookstores and greenhouses.

..

Peace lilies (spathiphyllum) do not require much light to thrtYe.
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IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY,HOUSE"

COMPLETE UNE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

II . . ~.
437·1423 -.

56601Grand River
'New Hudson

------~~ ~ ~--.~.. ~---- J; •

,.-----------------------~-----~: ~ENJOY :
I ' I

: SOFTWATER ':
: TODAY! -:
: NOTHING TO :
:. BUY :
\._-------------~---------

Culligan Portable Exchange Service
System requires no electricity or drain.

We connect the softener unit at a conve-
nient location. We periodically ex-

change the entire unit for a fresh one.

YOUR·COST $1525
AS LOW AS . . • PerMo.

PLUSINSrALLA rlON

~.iii~i.t
Culligan Water Conditioning

401 Washington
~"Souu.Lyon:(1,..437·2053 . . . - Brighton' .227-8169 .
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For many years, excess bas been the
mode inAmerican home decor.

If the growing popularity of two tradl-
tional bome-decoratlng styles - Shaker
and Scandinavian - is any iDdicatioDt

howevert AmericaDs are turniDg to a
"less is more:' aWtude in home desip.

Why? According to House se.utlItIl
magazinet it's because of Americats
growing "weariness of overdecorated
roomst fumisbinp so sbJny tbe materials
cantt breathe and sbowroom-sllek styllng
inhospitable to life at home. tt

There ist in short, a, treDd towant
simplicity provided by Sbaker and ScaD-
dinavian home-aaft designs. '

While both styles are timelessly similar
in their scope - both encompass euctiDg
carpentry t Quid line and fuDetioaal com-
positioa - tbey are dlffereot in their
origins.

SHAKER: SPIRITUAL SDlPLICITY
From their Protestant beglnninp in

18th-century England to their dwiDdlin&
days in America, the Sbakers were DOted
for their work ethic.

"Hands to work and hearts to God" was
their motto't and tbey lived as theY spate.

From the Shakers came suc:b a steIdy
stream of invenUoDs and improvements
of exiSting materials as to make ODe
wODder if there was geoeticaUy transmit-

. led genius at play. .
Among otber coatrIbutioDs to the world,

we owe Sbaken credit for IIlftlDtilll tile
Oat broom, the clotbes pili aDd tile dr-
cular saw - all desiped with a ... of
simple uWlty.

1be Sbakers' mandate for-slmpUdty in SCANDINAVIAN: CLBAN AND
design came euttrely from tbeIr IPk'ttUl SPONTANEOUS
beliefs: They felt perfedioD in spirit, aDd Sbaker aDd 8c:aDdIDaviaD deslpsllwe materials. tt wblmsy.
perfect spirituality was tbeIr bl ..... pl. COIIlIDOIl roots - to a poInl Both evolved Tbe Swedes have uotber word - byge • Floral motifs paJDted GII the barden 01

Tbe way to perfedloD was ordert aDd simple deaip styles tbrouIb DlUlBity. - wbIdl refers to deIlp just ~ hID or a room or uacI to acceat a cllblDet. AIIo
the way to order was to keep tbIDIIllm- Botb &bow a natural rnaeuet for wbimsyt aDd tbat word .. b of a style try a simple ~ oflrelll .... ers
pie. . wood. Both reflect the home as tile eeDter that is UDIqueIy se.DdluYiaD. OIl a wlDdow sill.

As June Sprig wrote in her boot, By for IDOIt activities. Both cIem.ad COD- 'lbere is a nap to SCudtnavian deIIp • UDlike the· Shaken, 8caIIdIDavIaDs
SbUer Huds, ''Tbe Sbaker carpeIder stnIctIOIlforbeavyuseaadclurlbWty. that is ableat from tbat 01 the Shaken. lite tbelr IurDIture to bue a pUIted
look the metapbors of moral perfeetIoD Howevert wbereas the SblIEen let tbelr one wbicb nms from restrained IDd prae- ftDiIb. Try a ..... w" far tlblel,
(straigbt, upr1&bt, foursquare) UtenDy orieDtItioD toward slmpIlclty be dlctated tical to unbMMted IDd onate. se.... cablDets or straI&bt~ed c:baIn.
andmade them part of his dally wort." by stringent religious beliefs, tile ScaD- viaD deslID is fuDcUoDal but .,.. ....... Shlker aDd SeapdlvvlaD .... may

Tbe Sbakers 01 old would ODd it irGDic diDaviaDI have used tbelrs IS a lIceDIe to IODII, eDCbaDtID& but DOt 0IteGtatiDuI. differ in the way tile laaft evohed., but
that people today seesucb aestbetic beau- make life more enjoyable. Tbere are eertaID traits to bDdtNvIaII they are aJmast ldeatIeaJ III u.eIr orfIIDs
ty in tbelrwork. . . Tbe Swedes have a word tbat aptly design that furtber distiDpisb It from tbe aDd tbeIr mutual focuI GII uUlIy. TbeIe

For tile Sbakers, beauty, U such,.1S describes this IWtude, bnIbrtuDst, wbk:b Sblter style, such IS palDled II..... , styles offer a wide fIDIe 01 c..-. III a
something to be avoided at all casts literally meaas "useful art." 8elDdlna- pastel colon., airy fabrics, ~ whimsical time wbere simple ~ Is tbe IIeDd for
because It was vanity, aDd vanity cor- .viaDs doatt take tbe approacb tbat elements - all of wbIcb comblDe to effee- interior deeonUoD. .
rupted spiritual purity. TIle Sbakers' Idea sometbiDg pretty mtgbt aIIO be UIeIal; Uvely create a desIp that, ID the words of ADd tile styles offer comlDOlJ desIp
of beauty revolved IJ'OUDd Ulefu1Dess. rather, tbey mow tbat 8Omethlnl...... House BNutiIuI, Is "a fresb IS a.. pbDoeopbies. Tbe Shlter style says, "A

ADotber aspect 01 Sbaker deIIp prac- can be made attractive ISwell. breeze from the DOI'tb. tt place for ~ aDd everytbID& in Ita
Ucallty Via that tbey bad to cram maa, Itts aD IDbereot sease of beaUtyt as Brigbt aDd c:beerfuI, but DeVer banb or place."·Tbe SCandlDavIID style says,
famDy members UDder ODe roof. SpIce- Eileen HaniIoD Deere writes III bel' boot. . overdone, tile SCaDdlnavIaD look Iseasy to "Useful art. tt

saving measures were absolutely SCaDdinaviMl Design: Objects of. mate a part of your home. Some of tile American deslper Billy 8aJchrID oace
necessary. Hence such UDlque deIlID Lifestyle, '"1be SCaDdlnavian bas a IUD- keyDOtes of this northern ~.. made a statement that puts both
feahftS as fumJture witb drawers 011 two damental bellef in enbancinl his daDy ex- clude: pbUo8opbles into perspective IDd mates
or three skies or pieces that served double Istence with beauWuI thi., both in bls • Pastels to give your rooms a tender It clear what It Is today'. bome decor.ton"
duty. • home and In public parts aDd baDdlnp. blusb of color - antique blue, 80ft greeD are JootIDl for. Ife said, "A cbaIr, for

Yetanotherexamplels •. ·~ I, "',His iQtJQIa~td~ ttr,...... oryeUowpatred·wttb~.l1..u.mtD J,~,.~,taIoAtlt,,"~'" " '". ,',
SbakerpepoardL,~ _ ............,..,.,', ~J""'_" ,fdr.~. ·'~.aDD.aIW'-cw~_, '"".... , .1'.U ~~a drslppo6DlOll.blcbAa"',
.iIe__ ,~~~ ....",l~.''''''M'.leWWik::r .. ',W' Hf)," '.strrterCiit~M1IM\JM.'··'.8eI.~WIId __ ~'·"~,,· · :..

- tam- ..,..,..M-11. .

/ -

Clean lines mark
Scand inavian and
Shaker furniture

pots, whatever, for storage and to clear
the way for their coostant cleaning

Of courset not all people saw tile Sbater
style as beautiful in its simplicity.

Cbarles Dktens 0DCe wrote, after
visiting a Sbaker home tD tile JDid.llOOs:
"We walked into a grim room, wbere
several grim bats were banIIDI OIl grim
pegs, IDd the time was IJimlY told by a
grim cJoc:k. tt

Tbe Sbaters, however, were CGDfideDt
in their cbaracter and tDdustry. As a
Sbaker elder 0DCe said: "We are dip1fied
without beiDg proud, simple without beiDg
disgustiDg, IDd lamm.r witbout beIDg 01-
fensive!' Sucb traits, DOt CDiDeideIIIalIyt
are what makes tbe Sbaker style 10 at-
tracti.ve to ornament-weary AmericaDs
today. .

Here are a few ways to incorporate
Shaker purity and elegance IBto your
home.

• Put classic: ladder-bact clWrs and a
fUJictiooaI trestle table in tbe cIiDlDI room.

• A four-poster bed for the bedroom.
Drape a sheet of lace over to create a slm-
plecaDOPY·

• Hang a sturdy woodeD pegboard in the
entry ball or kItt.beD. WbUe,. admire its
e1egaDt simplicity, you wW fIDeI it ill-
credibly useful. .

• Sbop for colorful Sbaker-style quUts
and pillows with simple geometric pat-
terns .

Alw.ys look for fumlture db clean,
straiIbt liDes, a NturallIDIIb, tGp-qIII1Ity
materials aDd UDWaftIiDg craftImaD-
sIUp.

-..... " .. " ...... , .. ..'"'' ..
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R& T Custom Upholstery
453 N. Main ·St.

n Millor

• Quality Furniture • Quality Fabric
• Quality Workmanship

Protect your investment by reupholstering .your .
quality furniture for long lasting years of comfort.

Complete Line Of

Designer fabrics
15 OJ Off New! Hot Item!

/0 • Custom, full length
on selected fabrics Grill Covers

m.de Irom In stocle r/nylonly
AVOID·THE HOLIDAY RUSH

F.bric S." Ends October 21st
C.II now for an In-home •• tlmat.

685-9577

-

v~'\ 'AlNf -'lOl)IJCr,
INCORPORATED

OVER 45 YEARS OF KNOW-HOW
DIRECT MANUFACTURERS OF RETAIL & INDUSTRIAL PAINTS

.WHERE THE PROFESSIONAL
. PAINTER BUYSl .

LA TEX & OIL SOLID STAINr
~~~I, $995 PerGaUon~ !:.C~ \' (Price Per Galin 5'1)
COMPLETE LINE OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR LATEX,

OILS STAINS & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS, ~
ANY COLOR • ANY QUANTITY • ANY SPEC1ACATION

Factoty ToYou * Discount Prices I
~~~~~J~o~OVI,..

,~~~VE OAKS MALL •
MON ..fRi. -
7.30-5'30.
SATU~Y
9-3

..... .. . ,'-

. '.

CUSTOM
CEMENT-WORK

TO YOUR PLANS OR OUBS

/~
/

CALL US FIRST·FOR:
• DRIVEWAYS
• PATIOS • FLOORS
• SIDEWALKS
·-PORCHES .
-GARAGES '
• FOUNDATIONS
• LANDSCAPING
• HYDROSEEDING
• FLAGSTONE
• FOOTINGS
• INTERLOCKING

STONE
• uBOBCA Tn SERVICE
• POLE BARNS
• PARKING LOTS

&, £ CONT~ACTING INC.
NORTHVILLE 349-9356

- LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
a INSTALLATIONS

• RETAINER WALLS
- PATIOS. WALKWAYS

MAKEYOVll
HOVSEYOVll

HOME

• 12 VOLT LIGHTING
SYSTEMS

• LAWN SPRAYING a
TREE IN.lECTIONS

• DECKS" GAZEBOS

i.~""';".'~
iJ!I

--------~f!!!'~l!c349-4950
670 GRISWOLD

SIJITE3
NO.TBVIL~E·". ,- . ,.. .,
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Hire a professional for you r remodeling projects-
AIIb. the joys of Dew ~.

TIle blueblrdl of bappiDeu are 1II1hrtt·
... A 1'01)' glow seemsto em'" froIIl
tbe bare walll. It's warm. It'.~. It'.
yours.

Tben reality triekles down your back
like a spIub of Ice water.

The bathrooQl is a J'OUIb wood and
smoked glass nigbtmare diu ma, wblle
the rest of tbe bouse is a melaDge of styles
best described as art deeD meets Beaver
Cleaver.

"This bouse needs some unity," you
say. Butwbat to do!

1be realtor described your dream bome
as a "fixer-upper," but that was bact
when that term eoojured images of you
and your mate steoclliDg tromp l'oeil pat-
terns OIl tbe ~ wall iDstead of fW-
ing in tbe crac:b (wbicb your sister.m-law
refers to as "crevices") in &be diDIDg
room.aIls.

You could do it yourself, but somebow
you negIed.ed to tate "Spac:k.liDg 101" in
college. Neither you DOr your sipifleaDt
other bas ever operated power tools, save
for a can opener.

The only recourse is to fmd proIessioDaI
help. But who IDd to do wbat!

The answer is iDdependeIlt caatractor. .
Yet, that raises furtber qaestiaDs aDd,

like any IoGg-term eampaip, plaDDlDg is
tbe esseuce of victory.

DEFINE WHAT NUDSTO BE DONE
If your remodeling job is merely for

cosmetic purposes - say, just to spruce
up a dowdy old bouse - tbeD it may be
best to go the "it-yourself route.

However, if you have to start poking
behind a wall, it's best to call in a profes-
sional. That means anything to do with the
plumbing. the electrical system or strue-
tural elements of a house.

For example, getting rid of that wall
between the kitchen and dining room
might make for an open and airy lifestyle.
But if it's a load-bearing waU - that is, it
supports the roof or upper fJ90rs -. then
your opeo and airy lifestyle might include
a few birds, some rain and other natural
elements. .

Look at it this way, a novice working on
the innards of a bouse is like a makeup ar-
tist doing heart surgery.

What frequently happens is that a sim-
ple do-it-yourself project, Uke re-papering
the bathroom, may reveal structural pro-
blems.

One thing leads to another. and the
dream house becomes a house of horror,
complete with plastic tarps, plaster dust
everywJ)ere and strange men tromping
through the bedroom at 7 a.m.

If you are not forced to remodel because
of an emergency, then decide what you
want. 15 it a complete makeover or just a
few nips and tucks so the neighbors will
stop saying, "Don't worry, Formica wiU
make a comeback before the turn of the
century?"
DRAW UP BUDGETS

Be realistic. Figure out bow much you
have to spend and over what period of
time. If you need a loan, then realize that
you are going to have to provide a specific
plan for the loan offlcen and that any
v kIeas better start baviDI a deftDlte

..

Build a reserve into your budget. Like a
Pentagon budget, what is quoted IDd the
bottom line are divergent concepts at
best.

Also, opportunites may present
tbemselves during the buildlDg that may
go over budget but be worth It in the long
run.
PLAN, PLAN, PLAN

Remodeling requires that you mow
what you want, and given tile welter of
styles, options, products aDd techniques,
it is rte(eSS8ry that you be as specific as
possible.

Learn. Buy all the magaziDes. Read the
home section of your paper. Talk to
friends, neighbors, strangers OIl the train.

You'll find !bat everyone bas an opinion
as to what to do, how to do, with whom and
how much to spend.

One word o~ warning. Be conservative.
Quality counts. The Post-Mod look may be
what's happening, what's bip and wbat's
hot now, but io 10 years this meeting of
Michelangelo and Bugs BUDDy wiU be as
dated as avocado green shag carpeting.

So be cautious. A house at best is a
blank canvas. It's easier to replace out-of·
fashion furniture than to rebuild
cal>inetry because some decorator dic-
tated that this season kitchens IhouId look
like someplace where Elroy Jetson could
be caught scarfing milk and cookies.

Make a trip to your local builders' sup-
plies warehouse. Ask questions. Learn tb@
lingo of lavs, thrones, Tuscan tiles and
multicolored grout. The building trades
all have their own patois, and it behooves
you to speak the language before entering
their territory.

It is their territory because they have
the knowledge and you don't. If you know
hOw much things cost. whim are the
quality materials aDd their exld names,
then comlllUDicaUons with your eontrac-
tor ,,01 be much simpler, quIder and
naoreeud. .4

~_J;'t~ff.:..Y,~);~·"
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Put ene.rgy-savings in your outlook

with

~tffll!sq{f

The Windows
that take winter

in stride

,Choose from modern,
energy-efficient windows
and patio doors to suit
every need. From
contemporary aluminum-
armored, 'low-maintenance
wood windows to traditional
all-w.ood windows. All from
N0 RC 0 .. . the bet t e r
outlook.

LAKESIDE WINDOW
s~COMPANY~

5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
ABOUT ONE MILE W. OF ALP,fNE VALLEY 887~7779

Safe
It's Home Improvement Time .....

FRONT &REAR TOP BARS

"'" ~... 8CORNERBRACKETS
TOP SIDE BARS ,-~. __

.--', . J
\••••',. ',' '- L. '.PORTABLE

KENNELS CORNERPOSTS~~~~~

. -.l~ FRONT & REAR
~~" BOTTOM BARS --fto-~
e.~1.~S\ i. ENCLOSURE-~~-
iJ~\\..~t»"" FABRIC

~ ~ BOTTOM-BARS

TENSION BARS (2) GATE ASSEMBL y.
GATE HINGES (2)

ONE LATCH ASSEMBLY

2 RAIL VINYL CHAIN· , • ~\ ... .'" INK COLOR
~~.~~IF--SPLIT RAIL I~~~:::. SYSTEM. 51500 .\....)"".",\ Brown. 52SS10foot, jumbo . black.
western, red cedar, 2 . green

II t Hit" ,.,1001 ..... 0IIlrra 8, one pos ............. .. _ ~':.:.i'.llCIlIO'..• • •
~

'" ....97 nlnd'Rlver N vi =" 349.8350~...:
... .."... .... ~ ...

FALL IS THE BEST
TIME FOR
PLANTING~ ••

SEE -USTODAY
FOR OUR FALL

NURSERY
CLEARANCE

.MAPLE 8122-211t "
dl••• tar 5

..
SPECIMEN WHITEPit? ;,
'.7F~. 110

COLORADO
BLVESPRUCE.8£0 .5 Ft. U
BUBURM MAPLES

J"dl ••• t.r 855
.,

WE OFFER A COMPLETE
LINE OF EVERGREENS

AND SHADE TREES\?
ALSO A VA'LABLE:

-RED OAK
-WHITE OAK
-AUSTRIAN PINE.
-NORWAY SPRUCE

NOVI TREE GARDEN
46000121/2 MILE. NOVI

to:':.:::. 669~3755
" ,.".
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By PAT CONVERY

Can you make your basement into a
really livable part of your bome?
Homeowners have known for decades that
what used to be called the cellar-filled
with spiders, innumerable boxes, broken
toys and dust-cin reaDy be turned-
economically-into a valuable lower level
for playing, sleepmg, entertaining, even
cooking.

Because behind all those crates of boll-
__"day ornaments, and underneath that pUe

of sports ~uipment, are four walls and a
floor, some electric line and maybe even

t--~~~~p:':';]=um'blD~a1teady built for you,just-ery-
ing out for some finishing. This allows
basement conversions to cost far less then

. adding on a slmilar- sized room to your
house. And, if )'ou're reasonably handy,
you can do most of the job yourself.

You can do a simple job, just finishing
off the walls with paneling, insulation, a
suspended ceiling and carpet on the floor.
Or you can go further, and really
customize the basement to your style of
liVing, adding special touches that make it
a beautiful addition to your home. Only
your imagination, and perhaps your
budget, limit what you can do.

Phil Hagele of Hartland knows all about
imagination. He and his wife Laurie
finished building tbeir 2,700 square foot
home in 1978. For the last two years, be's
been using his imagination as be finishes
more than 1,300 square feet of walk-out
basement.

"agele began by building new walls,
just inside the masonry ones, with 2 by 45.
Then he installed 3'tl inches of fiberglass
insulation. He made sure the famUy's
electric and plumbing needs were ad-
d~: Special stereo speaker wires
were run, switches to control lighting,
electric outlets, recessed fixtures, both
Oourescent and incandescent. Pipes wert-
run for a wet bar.

When this nuts and bolts work was done,
he finished the walls, using a combination
of drywall and two-inch pine strips that be
installed in • diagonal.

The "living room" area of the basement
has a solid ceiling. Off in the bar/enter-
tainment area there were pipes that need-
ed to be covered so a suspended ceUlng
was in order.

Not satisfied with an out-of-the-box ceil-
ing, Hagele is using his carpentry skills to
create II unique suspended ceUing, mak-
ing the' grid out of oak. He purchased :Y.-
inch-thick rough oak and had a mUlwork
plane on it. Then he cut it into two- inch-
wide strips and, using a molding head on
his radial ann saw, patterned it.

After rabbeting out the back so the tUes
could be dropped In, he installed the now-

. custom oak gridwork, glUing and screw-
ing each joint. The enUre ceiling is fram-
ed with 2'h-inch oak crown molding, giv-
ing an elegant look.

Hagele has built the bar cabinets out of
birch and oak. He is taking a stained glass
course now so he can make colorful glass
doors for the upper cabinets. He already
hasl plans in his head for the stereo
cablnel. a special closet to bold card
tabfes and chairs, and a glass froot wine
ract.

"Asl work, I think," be IIYS. "Most of
it is COOlmOllIeftle. If don't kDO\1.
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Suz.nne .nd G.ry Pllnter relax with "Spirit" In the finished be ..... t of their HIrtIand hoMo
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

He's been in no great hurry to finish the eyesores such as the furnace, water
job. It's a fomfof relaxation for him after heater, etc. Decide on what kind of plumb-
he returns from his job as a supervisor at ing, if any, you'll need.
GM Truck and Bus. However, plans are What about ligbts! One problem with
for the finishing touc:bes to be in place by basements is that natural light is at a
spring. premium, so plan on plenty. of artificial

Gary and Sue Painter bought ltheir light to brighten the place. "any
Milford house four years ago with an eye basemen~ use a combination of Ooures-
to finishing the balemeDt. With three cent and recessed incandescent lights.U's
teenaged children, they needed an extra a good idea to run these off different nit-
bedroom, and they knew the 2,000 square _. ches so you can c:ontrot the amount and
foot basement c:oukI easily provide one. types of illummatton.
"It was a mess" when they moved in, Sue The existing masonry walls can be
said. . finished in a variety of ways but, ac-

The Painters planDed the basement cording to Howard Oldford, owner of both·
themselves, USing the posts, which they Hartland and Northville Lumber and
couldn't move, to determine the different himself a buUder, the best and easiest
areas. They were fortunate that plumbing way for a do-U-younelfer is to build new
for a bathroom was already in place, so walls from 2 by 45 Just inside the masonry,
the addition of a jacuzzi, and an entertain- rather that nailing firring strips into the
ment area complete with stove and sink, cement block.
were not difficult. There was also a This way, nails need to be driven only
fireplace roughed in. . into the noor and ceiling joists. If your

"We wanted an area we could all en- basement walls are dry, ~ny nailing into
joy, .. Sue said. the masonry could just start a leakage

The basement eonverston yielded the problem you didn't have before. Put
extra bedroom, a living a~, an enter- polyetheleue between the old and new
tainment/kitchen center, a redwood spa walls for a vapor barrier, then insulate
set behind a curving wall of glass and with fiberglass insulation. Oldford caa-
brick, and mirrored dance/aerobics area. lions to make sure that there is Insulation
Some of the work was contracted, some between the joists of the noor above and
Gary finished himself. Instead of cement at the top of the m8SC)Drybasement wall.
and steel, they now have an area in which Finished walls can be made of drywall
they can entertain a crowd tseautUully, or paneling, or a combination. Paneling
spend some time workin. on crafts or just must be 'I.-nch thick to go dlrec:Uy on the
work out. studs. Most people, says Oldford, put up

What if your basement is next? You 3/8-inc:h drywall, and then paint, paper or
want to create a space to be proud of. How panel It as they wish.
do you 10 about It? If you bave pipes to hide, a suspended

First of all, do some pllDDinI. Deelde ceiling is the answer, IDd Is easy to iJt.
what you want out of your new ~'Iower stall. There are a variety on the marbt" .

come in three sizes. There is a one-foot by
one-foot tile that goes up with a track and
cUp system that gives the IGot of solid
ceDing. The more conventioDal dJ'1)pped
ceilings have either two-foot by two-foot
or two-foot by four-foot We.

Floors can be finisbed usinl tile, wood
or carpet. Most basement noon are
carpeted these days, because of its
relatively easy installation and for the
Yiarmth and coziness it adds to the room.
For a truly elegant effect, look into any of
the parquet or plank wood noors 011 tile
market today.

Of course, any basement finlshlnl pro-
ject can only be done if the area is dry and
lea~-free. Tackle any seepage problems
before you begin. If you have pipes lbat
condense, wrap them with special insula- .
~ion to stop the drips. Even the nicest
basements are usually damper than the
rest of the house, so a dehumidifier may
be in order to keep things fresh and com-
fortable.

OIdford found it hard to Pi;,tbe cost
of finishing a basement, wi so may
variables possible. After 80m ght he
estimated the cost to be an re from $5
to $10 a square foot. Most work can be
done by the· homeowner, but plumbing
and electrical work should be contracted
out unless the homeowner is sure of his
skills. A building permit is required
before beginning work.

Another important ·tip: Leave all
materials in the basement for two or three
days before beginning Work. This allows
them to acclimatize (elplDd or eoatrld)
before buDding.

People a~ flnisblng basements more
tbaft ever. ,WhY not, wbeD tbe spac:e

. Let
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· WE INSTALL; .'
SELL & SERVICE"

THERMAL INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

You can see the
Duraclean DIFFERENCE! 350/0 OFF

WHOLE HOUSE
CLEANING*

~- -----i
~l
'~l, c_(...

• 44

~-i
"MAINTENANCE FREE' ENERGY EFFICIENT

-Highest Quality -35-Year Transferrable Warranty -Foam Filled For Maximum
---.--tA-stffilHfli-Gttatilies-&--Str e 119 th --W md Ows fort: ve Iy 0 Dent f'I Q Bow 5, Bay s ,

~- __- ------eOtrt:Jte---Hung.--easemem--,-AWA-ff\g-----
1-- - - - - - - - - - - - "COUPON- - - - - - - - - - ,- - - -: - ,
: COMFORT·E

~ a~~:~~..~.~~~~.~...........FRE E
I WITH 4 OR MORE WINDOW PUCHASE
I (Compare to '50.00 per window elsewhere!)
I Oller 000<1wlcoupon only eaplres 10 31·88, Does not apply 10preVIOuSorders S/LP..-------------Clip & Use-·-------------

Heritage Window Co.
(Replacement Window Specialists)

l~:U~·1~~~~~PA~~neValley 887·3388

Patented Duraclesn system
-~--I'.,moves so" and mOIsture '

leaves carpeting and
up au the way
through Ones QUickly, too

ON LOCATION I

Water/Fire Damage
Restoration Experts

'Carpet-Furniture & Drapery
Cleaning

• All cleaning done in your horne
• ExclusiYe, patented foam absorption

process is saf., gentle
• Quicker drying, no oYer-wetting, cleans

more tho'roughly
.. Professionally trained and careful

service people
• Free quotations

e:.,\(\ce 1930 We Honor Visa & Mastercard

Duraclean by 'Drury
Carpet-Furniture & Drapery Cleaning

Brighton/Hartland 632-5685
·Offer Expires October 15th, 1988

Paneling
$ .00 Off

All Stock
Paneling

Ie!
Fill Clearance

Lawn & Garden Supplies
... -Sprinklers

-Soaker Hose
-Hose Reels
-Hedge Trimme~s
-Hedge Shears
-Weed Eaters
-Trowels
-Hoes
-Chemicals
-Sprayers
-Trimer Line
-Fertilizer Spikes
-and many other items
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SOUTH LYON LUMBER 'I\.r
& ~~FARM CENTER, INC. H dar ware

415 E. LAKE ST. (10 MItE)
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

. 437·1751
u-..01GeeII 011,.. '. If~ , •. .
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"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

Painting excellence for 3 generations" , GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATIONSPOONER
PAINTING CO. we SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY

RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

residential - commercial

Experienced experts in:
• ch~lk renaov~l- brick reslor~lion

. • hydro chemical ~br~si¥e lNinl remov~1
- ~IIinterior-exterior culin.s -Jine wood finishes
• plasler ~nd dryw~1Iwork - ~1... inulIIsklinl refinishinl

oom~OO~n~!669-6110
exterior - interior • references

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows

and Doors
Senior CIttzenaD-...u

. " ~V
~ ......

o

~DASHWOOD
l:LliD WINDOW" DOOR CENTRE.-----------------.: FREE LOCK SET! :

I (DEXTER STYLE32) I
WI1'H PURCHASE OF ANY :

I .REPLACEMENT DOOR (INSTALLED) I
I COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT I
I nME OF QUOTING· EXPIRES 11·1-88 I -'
I DASHWOOD WINDOW IDOOR CENTRE 34.. 1555 I~----------------- ~=~,.:OUR DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST. EASY CLEANING

~~==-~"SALES
• INSTALLATION

SOL 10 \' I N Y L 0 0 0 RVJ ALL 780 ~-, ~ -= - - . : ~ - : ,
- - -

• CUSTOIIYUIll , .000 .INDOWS
. _ • EItTIy 0001151 DOORWALLS

• SIDING ITRII

"WE HANDlE THE COMPlETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS!"FREE ESTIIATES

685·3713
1699S. MILFORD RD., MILFORD

42960 W.10 MilE RD.
BETWEEN MEADOWBROOK & NOVI RDS

NOVI349·1555
c••• a ¥hit o....... thl......,...
OPEN DAILY 8 AM T06 PM SAT 10 AM T03 PM

........... .5 .... ' EIllry·e............ 0-5,. .
•YIlI1t....... • , .... 0-.
•511,...... •0- "lfclwar.

-SIMIt..,.

F,.. E...... ' •• • Pro,.uJonaI ,,,••••• ._-------~--------

: 10% OFF!
I WINDOWS
IREPLACEMENT OR NEW CONSTRUCTION
I COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT
I' TIME OF QUOTING· EXPIRES 11·1-88

I DASHWOOD WINDOW IDOOR CENTRE 341-1555

.,... .

MILARai NURSERY

Fall
Clearance

Sale
Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-4pm

2°o·to30ooo"
retail prices only on

All Nursery Stock
IAsk about Super Savings I

To fItwI., #tow",." ..
UL7lA11,., ..... ".,. an,,., ..
•• CIII.

• AnordabIe . quiddy par.; for
itsfM.

• 201ear IInited MmI1tY onheat eIChanger .• us •
details.

• InexpensM to instal nf
madain.

• Magic Chef tbIity .
produced in the U.s.A.

Guarantees Void'AWl ....

Nr~

:I:~ ~

28500.Haas Rd., Wixom, MI
'Call', '(3'13) 4·74·S5fi5/{31S) '431-2'094" \ ... ~..

"""- ......u ""t/SeIlt. t.,., ..
:... ...... -- - - "-~-#"" ~.. ZP"XSF PES



Call today ,

FALLERTHEATIN .'
D LI ';

" •IS urnace
we' •

Ire
\

now,a:n
General Chuck Yeager

..

Sales

•I •WI

I"•
Now for a limited time, we'll reimburse you

for your two highest gas bills of the season
after you install a new, deluxe Bryant furnace.
Our furnaces are built with the right stuff to last
season after season with safe, dependable,
money-saVing performance. And with our free
gas offer, now's the perfect time to buy a new
.high-efficiency Bryant furnace. Call today for
complete details.

Bryant gas furnaces are built with the right
stuff·. ... to last.·

•
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PRADO
'"Ideall.placement For Worn Slldlnl GII•• Doors!

PE~CHTREE'S PR.AD~ is the insulating patio doorthat swings. It is available
10 sizes that make It an Ideal replacement for your worn sliding glass doors. No
patio .door available wil1 give you so much insulation, weather-tightness,
secunty and long, carefree wear. And give it to you so beautifuHy. .

INSULATION .
PRADO'S core Is l1Nlde of the most efficient
Insula ling materia' uHd In doors today.

"EATHERTIGHT.
Steel skins keep PRADO extremely stable,
IIWill never warp, crack or develop air
leaks

WEATHERTICHT.
Adjustable threshold maintains weather·
lIght s.al.

SECURITY.
Steel reinforcement make PRADO as
secure as your entry door.

AMER~CA'S LEADER.
PRADO is made by Peachtree, Amenc;a's
leading manufacturer of msulahng doors

VERSATILE.
Available In a Wid. range of sizes and com·
blnati0ns Ideal as a replacement door and
for new houses

: ACTNGW.
;Our stocks are complete. Buy direct Irom
IUS and save money

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY~

5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9) 887 7779
ABOUT ONE MILE W OF ALPINE VALLEY -

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION f

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349-0880

qommercial and Indultrial Refrigeration,
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES • SERVICE. INSTALLATION

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, react'!-ins, freezers, make-up

air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-Ins.

Realdentlal Air Conditioning and Gas Heating

Licensed - Insured Calls Taken 24Hours

"'p easant Room...

\

Pleasant Dreams
LET us HELP YOU MAKE YOUR DECORA TING

DREAMS COME TRUE!
. RIGHT NOW YOU CAN SAVE ON

-CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND BEDSPREADS ON SALE,
-WALLPAPER. 30" OFF -WINDOW QUILTS 25" OFF
-FLOORING 20" OFF 'WINDOWTREATMENTS20"t.""OFF

. \. '.

I PI· W. Off.r One Sto,~ t · Dec:orat:\ Some.. Let~ n enor ace ~:,:="~fOr.~=
FetNtca... 'M.' •.

242 SUMMIT ST., MILFORD (in Allen's Center) 614-2711
M., T.• W., F. 9:30t06; Th. til8pm; Sat. 10t06

• • :;,; r?

____ ..... -...1 _

J.B. BLUE\vOOD
LU".ER CO"'ANY

52405Grand River Ave •• P.O. Box 142
Ne. Hudson. MI.1.5

431-4M44' 431-4114' 437....114

CONTRACTORSUPPUES
DO·IT·YOURSELF PROJECT SPECIALISTS

PLANTAKEOFFS·FREEQUOTES.
~

<'.... ,..
-,'
,I ','. ,.1,

WHATEVER YOUR
NEXT PROJECT IS

HOME
DECK
POLE BARN
GARAGE

Befo're You Buy
.Check O~r Price on the CO,mplete Package

Treated - Cedar - Redwood
For Your L.andscape Needs

We De1iver -1st 50 Miles Are Free~



SOME SPECIALLY-MARKED WOOD $TQVES & FIREPLACE INSERTS
ARE MARKED FOR SPECIAL QUICK CLEARANCE

MOST OF THESE ARE ONE-OF-A-KINDS & CLOSE-OUTS

LOPI ANSWER II BLAZE KING
FIREPLACE INSERT. FIREPLACE INSERT

-Catalytic Insert $499-Comp'le.tewith Blower
-Large FIrebox
-Heats 2000 Sq. Ft.
Regular '1099 -limited
Supply Onl

(ClSh & ~.rry)

a

............ -.- .... --
- - ..... ,.. 1t

COUNTRY SQUIRE presents·

WAREHOUSE
INVENTORY

-Solid Brass Trim $650LIST $880.95
-Limited Supply

(Cash & Carry)

LOPI380
FREE STANDING STOVE

-Wit high-compact $699
ceramic glass doors
LIST $1098.95 -Limited
Supply (Cash & Carry)

PENNFIELD
HEARTH STOVE

-Glass Doors'.j -Heats up to 1100
Sq.Ft.

. 1-: -Includes Blower
~ ',-. LIST $799.95-

Limited Su ply

$299
(Clsh & Carry)

PREWAYBI41
SUPER ENERGY-MIZER

FIREPLACE SHELL
:~~~~;6~~~snce$399
-~I.oor Sample - as is con- .
dltlon
LIST Sl 037.75ONEON LY(C,lsh & Clrry·)

FORRESTER 4120
WOOD STOVE I FIREPLACE INSERT.

Lisl'792 $475'
. (Clsh I Clrry)

- FORRESTER 4200
FIREPLACE INSERT

:~~::~~~t~~i=~~~~olled . $699
blower
-20 Yr. Firebox Warranty
LIST '1040· While they last only O.",olloctet

0". Only '4"

.... ~ ......... ' .. ... -

~ljTll

~
\;e Stocli
GI••• Fyre

GLASS DOORENCLOSURES
OSBURN IMPERIAL
FIREPLACE INSERT

-Stainless Steel Firebox $699
;~~ss doors with 90ldPI~te

-Heavy Steel Construchon
-Firebrick Uned
LIST i1232.95 .

• Onl
(Cash & ~arry)

Larve SlIIctIoIl ip Stott

Bring in your
Fir e p I a coe
Measurements
InstallatIon ,
Available

l 1111Ii .
I I:;"~ I'lI __ ! '"

OSBURN IMPERIAL
FREE STANDING STOVE
-Glass Doors with

Gold-plate trim $599-Heav.y steel con-
struction
LIST $1095.95

Cash' Carr ).

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES

WESTOCK
-TOOLSETS
-GAS LOGS
'WOOD HOOPS & .
WOOD BASKETS

'GRATES
·HEARTH RUGS
·BELLOWS

r' • -TONGS
~'Ly,o~

JOHNSON 7900
ENERGY CONVERTER,

FURNACE ADD-ON
·Surnswoodorcoal $499'heats up to 1800SQ. ft.
·525 ofm blower
One Week Only! $749~95 ,

REGENCY FREE-STANDING
WOOD $525STOVES From "Delivery AVlillbie

COU"TRY SQUIR~
Fireplace-Wall Dec-or-Llghtlng-Patio .

209 W. Grand River-Downtown Howell
517 ·546· 7040

Open Mon. & Fn 9to 9: Dally 9 to 6. Sundays 12 to 5•
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By Lisa Van Camp

Everybody knows the feeling. It's been
a long, hard day and you're sitting in your
car wondering whether or not the energy
exists to drag yourself into the house and
up the stairs. All day people have been
pulling you in a thouSand directions - and
it feels like it. .

There's a sharp pain running up the
back of your neck, that throbbing pain in
your head has gotten worse, ~d you're
beginning to think that you've been walk-
ing around on a pair of stumps that ceased
to be feet about two hours ago. .

Wouldn't it be nice if you could pamper
yourself fof a while? Just sit back and
soak in a whirlpool full of warm
therapeutic bubbly water, letting the
stress and pain slowly disappear while the
.water sofUy circulates around your
achingbody - the ultimate relaxation.

Sound like something from television's
II Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous?"

"These tubs can be bought and installed
for a relatively low price," said Joe
Chickvara.

Chickvara is the general manager of
Novi American, a manufacturer of oo-it- I

yourself whirlpool baths.
The baths, commonly called '~bubble-

tubs" are bath tubs with a whirlpool
capability. They come pre-assembled and
pre-plumbed so the installation is just a
matter of fitting the bubble-tub into what
Chickvara calls the tub alcove. The alcove
is typically five feet long and 32 inches
deep and is the size of the average bath According to Mark Steiner, an
tUb. employee of Miami Blue Water Pools Inc.

"It exists in every bathroom," in Farmington, a portable Jacuzzi is free
Chickvara said. standing anfl generally smaller then its
-No special tools are required for in- custom installed counterpart.

stallation, just regular household items - ''It's just a maUer o( delivery and, plug-
a hammer, nails, plyers, a pipe wrench ging it in," he said.
and caulk. The most specialized tool, a Custom installation, however, is much
carpenter's level, is used for the most dif- more complicated. Because the custom
ficult part of installing the tUb. The tub pools are in ground, putting in a pool in-
must be placed at a certain level to ensure volves 1,500-2,000 hours of labor and
proper drainage. . $2,500-$3,000 more then a portable

"U you do that wrong the tub won't whirlpool. The custom Jacuzzi&,. are
drain out," Chickvara said. . generally six-by-six or seven-by-seven

Although the installation of a tub sounds and can seat up to six people comfortably.
like a year-long project, according to Larger pools are also available.
Chickvara, it's only a week-end job for With the right chemicals, according to
two people. Each tub comes with a 16- Steiner, these whirlpools can be
page illustrated instruction manual. maintenance free. He recommends small

"It's not hard, but we're trying to make beads that noat in the water and slowly
It easier," Chickvara said. dispense chlorine. According to Steiner,

Novi American carries four different most customers learn about Whirlpool
types of bubble-tubs. The most popular maintenance very quickly. The entire
one, the "bubble-tub original," fits in the ~hirlpool maintenance routine is explain-
space of any ordmary bath-tub. The other ed in a booklet which can be reaa in 15
three are larger tubs, suitable for two peo- minutes.
pie, which because they take up more "They're really a lot less work then a
space, are usually found in master baths regUlar swimming pool," he said.
of new homes. According to Chickvara. But prospective whirlpool owners must
these tubs do not have to be attached to a beware. Because of the large amount of
wall and can be installed with a ceramic plumbing involv'td, Whirlpools can
deck as "islands" in any bathroom. breakdown. Make sure that any whirlpool

"The maintenance is no more and no comes with a warranty or service...
less then a regUlar bathtub," he said. guarantee.

Novi American recommends that a tub Anyone purchasing an o.utdoor
owner pour household blea~h in a full tub whirlpool should also explore servicing
and run it for an additional five minutes to possibilities. Miami Blue Water Pools Inc.
flush out any extra debris. This will help has a full service department which is
keep the tub clean and bacteria free. constantly busy.

For -those people who want to motte "These people come to me who have
their whirlpool out of the bathroom. a bought their spas some place else. Now
more nexible indoor/outdoor jacuzzi can they Uhe whirlpools) are broken and'
be installed at the greater expense of time these people have no place to go....Steiner ....
.,....,. ~~".~n~f.1'.,,:1:m-n,.,. ,~."", '\ ' ".'. ' ' .' e.' ..e.'..e.'.' '.' "'0~ ..~M.9JJlII",ulMIlc.MI"Ult'IIld"t'\."\.'&:""l '\'\. 'i:-~
~ .... o,•• JII!Sept. ""1,'.
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Unwinding Ifter I hlrd diY, two homeowners enjoy their hot tub, .
Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY
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SPECIALS· WORLD
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

13Colors

& Wolverine #1VINYL COIL
SIDING- ..aCla

III Year WCiIran!YJ $ ~ 9
DWlwhIte ~r

$ 95

...... Run To An, Length
While You Wait

~

.,.
, ,
I

"' ....
.021 QcaIgeMalntenance·'ree Aluminum GoocIthru ....

Fiberglas. Rooting
~

'lo't WIde Choice 01,~... Colora
::..~"" 20 v.. Lilnited

J::~. W...,...,
$17~

3 bundIII per Iq.
CO¥WI1OO Iq. ft.

~0IIIp

Roofing
~~

................ rooIrlg ...

... 7 ....... _ .. 0"" ...-.
AVIIIIIDIIIn • VartMy of CoDa

~ $2095 c.1N*r" ... 'CM7

.ROLLEX

ALUMINUM
SIDING.............
al.aeau nl,

SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM

or
VINYL

COIL
STOCK·

2'".50"
WIllIe on color

.,. -.AnD ClMS.~ilAZIIi"'"
•--..E .... WIlT( 0fI$11695 .~~ fOIl EASYcw.i

EA • (IIJI&Y Ef'I:IIIl
• SKUIlfTY lODlS

0-73 U 1 DH • IMII18II1lIU fill
... Tf

FAST SERVICE ON SPECIAL SIZES

-
17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES 10CHOOSE FROM

....

I DETROIT I I FIJNT I
1450 E. EIght Mile Rd. 11539Saginaw Rd.

DetroIt, MI48234 Clio, MI48420
........ 187-4730

Q.i _ - - II.. '

I PONTIAC I . I LIVONIA I I INKSTER I
5437 Dixie t.twy. 29455 W. EIght Mile Rd. 3000 Mlddlebelt

Waterford, MI48095 (1 Blk. W. of Mlddlebelt) (1 Blk. S. of Michigan)
ela••1OG 47...... 718·0400...... ,...., n.n.. FrL7........ 7:It-.,. .... ~ Cland • ....,

~ ... . ,. .
.....,...,_'1. .... • lID

. ~
I

-
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'SER'RA INTERIORS.
4·37·2838 ) so:t~6L~~~~=r:::78'437·5650
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VINYl WAl.LCOYERINGS

Because Wear-Dared-Carpet
with StainBlocker- has superior stain

protection. your choice of roIor options has
greatly expanded, Even ifyou have kids and petS, you can

consider the lighter shades. Let us help you explore
your new decorating possibilities. We have the

. largest selection ofWe2r-Dated-Carpet .
with StainBlocker- in the area.

THE RIGHT
LOOK,'

THE RIGHT

PRICE

,.
Inatock .

~ .
f . ---- ·

~u~ittoday, Hang it tonight
-
J

Mini Blinds 50% Off
Woven Woods 30% Off
Pleated Shades 30% Off
Vertical Blinds 30% Off

, • ~ I . ... . ~.. , • • •• t .. ,.t
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FACTORY DIRECT SEWING MACHINE

ALL RESIDENTS OF THE DETROIT METROPOLITAN AREA'
~HAVE -A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO' GET THE SEWING

, .

\.--. MACHINE OF.THEIR CHOICE AT A REMARKABLE SAVINGS, .
DURING THJS. $200,000.00 STOCK REDUCTION SALE.
MANY PRICES· ARE BELOW OUR REGULAR WHOLESALE
COS·l. ACT FAST! SOME MODELS LIMITED IN QUANTITY. NO
RAINCHECKS. .. .

-FREEARMS~FLAT BEDS-PORTABLES
ZIG·ZAGS·AUTOMATICS-COMPUTERS·OVERLOCKS

......

ALL FIRST QUALITY SINGER SEWING MACHINES

SINGER SINGER
If Fa.hlon Mate

Zigzag Machine
Model -
Front drop-,n bobbIn. Sews ~~
buttonhOles elasl'c and stretch
lalmcs • Three needle pos,hons
lelt center and roght • Bobbin
winder SlOP • Bu,lt-In sewIng
light. Needle'plate gu,ldellnes
tor perfecl straIght seams
• Tlme·savlng snapoOnpresser
feel

F•• hlon Mate' \I

Heavy-Duty
School Sewing
Machine Model

Bu"l-ln bultonholer • FIve
bu,lt·,n Shlches including
overedge and blind nem • Fronl
drop-in bobbin • Wide zigzag
Stitch. Bobbin winder stop
• Needle-plale guidelines for
perfect stra,ght seams
• Sell-lhreadlng take-up sewing
IIghl • Double Insulallon for
school purposes. Carrying
handle .

REGULAR PRIO
5399.99

'1- -- ,': ..-

IBB "·~-"''''''''e-.-.

MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, PERSONAL CHECK'
AND

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH LAYAWAYS , -I

RICULAR PRlCt
529999

NOW $168 NOW!!! $88

3~DAYSONLY!!!
THURS. SEPT. 22, FRI. SEPT. 23, SAT. SEPT. 24

Over 1000 sewing machines to choose from.' All are new,' in factory cartons.
Each model will be demonstrated, and experts available to ansWlf-..lDJJlues-
tlons. Complny Representatives on premises to approve all discounts. Hurry,
some quantities limited. ~.

SALE HELD AT
SINGER WAREHOUSE

~ h~ *W i.i
~; OUR QUARANT.. Q
~ All sewing machines are backed ~J~... ~....M by Singer Sewing Machine factory M
~Jl~ service., a~ w
~~ .25·Yr. Factory Warranty ~~
~~ ~
~J~ . Singer service Center ~•
~Jl; 785 E. Big Beaver a .'C Troy, MI 48084 H
~a ~
Mf k '

RAG SHOPPE
2095 15 Mile Road

At Dequlndre
(Store Faces Dequlndre)

Sterling Heights, MI

h.. c.. 0° e. • .•••• • •••• ~ •• _~. 6 •• e. •• e.. .._..~._ _.~ ~~_.. ~__ _ _
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The
Mlcro·Computer
Free-Arm Machine
Model
Over '00 :>",11In Slilches from
cons!ruc' c" 10 Sllelch 10
oecorat"" • Touch sensitive
Micro CO"1p"ler panel for easy
pallern P'll~'dmmlng and
!rouOle tr"e '>frfch control
• Sews prclcSSlonal looking
block and \Cr,pl lellers
numOers words and sentences
• TouCh senSItive needle

uploo",n a'ld reverse cOnllol
• BUIII'II' ('IPClroniC OullOnholel
• Hand) ',"c arm. Fuss tree
trOn! drop" OOOb,n • CarrYing
hdndle

''',\'~~;:"~NOW $598

THURS. SEPT. 22
" 9:00 a.m.

to

SAVE!!!
\' ,

SAVE!!!

FRI. SEPT., 23
9:00 a.m.

to

SINGER
i

WAREHOUSE SALE
I

OVER ONE THOUSAND SEWING MACHINES
TO CHOOSE FROM:

SINGER

'ALL :\I\ODELS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENTl

,3-DAYS ONLY!!!

II SERGERS
I ONLY

';: ,$333

m
REGULAR

PRICE
5699.99

- -,,....

Ultralock 1\\

Machine
• 3-thread overlock stitch
• Simultane9usly edge-trims

fabric as it sews - --- ,
• High speea overedge

sewing
• Sews up to 1500 stitches

per minute
• ExclUSive free arm

OTHER MODELS
A VAlLABLE AT
SPECIAL PRICES

SAT. SEPT. 24
9:00 a.m.·

to•
9:00 p.JTl. \ 9:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH LAYAWAYS

25°/0 OFF
SINGER CABINETS

SINGER
KNITTING MACHINES

4 MODELS
TO CHOOSE

FROM

[~j:~
~l~1~~$19900
LESSONS INCLUDED
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S/4·INCH B/4-INCH S/8·INCH
BCX BIRCH TREATED1 25 3196 PLVW;j

1/4-INC~ ...•...... 1.99 1/4-INCH 4~631 4'.8'
~f8.INCH....•..... to.99 OAI;'. SHEET
,/2·/NCH . . . . .. '" 12.66

.
S/l-lflCIl

PARTICLEBOARD

99 j'
4'xI"SHfET

'3511
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WIHCO.

• All wood construction
• No exposed finger Joints
• Water repellant .
• Top quality primed extertor

SIZE PRICE
20116 -49

.24x16 ·51
24x20 ·51
24x24 ·'S2&16 ·SS
28x20 ·59
28x24 ·'532x16 ·59
32x20 t6S
32x24 $69

NORThtSTAJt ---~=;::;i~1
6 FOOT
WOOD

SWlII.. 1I
PATIO DOOR

$289
.J'.7 -~ • Beauty and insulalion of solid

wood construction
• Ajrtig~t double weatherstripping

/

- ..- ~

3511

•

\It OIl taOflsSlQlMS

,"CIA" :~
ASU"'" ~
PAtIO_a ~~

fOlt~OUI
SEE StORe 'I

fOR MORE OEtA\LS

,'4 {
CURl MOIIIT $57IOU8LE DOME

THERMALL1
E\I\fIIfD . 14d4

• Provide nalural Rghtto 24r41 ••• ~••
Interior areas of liome

=$215
• Thermally engineered 14141
• Acrylic dome

Nl6l3· DEl ·11211111

(



SPRED
SAnN · Durable. ~ashable latex pal~t IS ideal for wall.

S $~4 celhng and tnm surfaces.GAL WI • Cleans up with soap nd water.

---~ GET THE NFL
~ :<:"-~- NfT~ HOMETEAM~G::~, D ADVANTAGE

"~;;~ BUILDEU
T

SQUARE
-908-0N7-901 f / 1>1\10: r I~ WIN A TRIP TO SUPER

888 BOWl. XXIII
7·PIECE FROM THOMPSON'S WATER SEAl

ONE COATER SET AND FORMBY'S PRODUCTS
• Guaranteed tor one coal sa STORffORDETAILS

, coverage wllh one coat paints L..._...:;.;,;,;;,;,;,.,;,;:;;,;".;,,;;,;,;,;;;,j_ .......

• Gloss or salin
• Fast drying finishing for

interior/exterior and
marine surfaces

~-------------

SPIED SAnN
lATEX WAll

83
GAUON

.PARKS
POLYURETHANE

116w~

i
\

l·--_3
PAIlKI
PAINT

THINMER

1~!N
• , 00% mlnerat spirit

thinner. -tOU

pAaJtl

Paint Thinner

~
DOW

~__ -' PERFORMANCE
PLUS

SIUCONE
SEAlANT

1Formbu'!i..._-_ ...... ...,

- 97··..~~..2\..t("
\11 tI .

~t ...... "....:.;.., --
FURMnuRE

FACE UFf KIT.977
().P1ECE KIT

• Applies In less than one
hour· convenient for In'
home use .,30907

UQUID PlASTIC
POLYURETHANE

SPRA1

~~2!!IOU
IJ·OIIIICE CAlI

• For cabmets
furniture and
bar tops

• Supenor
'luahly

• Applies easIly
• Cleans up With water

and IS palnlable

" 7472-086S4

I~· _~ _pItoGE" CLE DAY. on EVL ~A Pf:O TOI 9t;>1tM
'35' f



CABINETS ~REN'T
JUST FOR THE

KITCHEN
ANYMOREI

As the demand for more
storage space increases,
so does the popularity of
pre-finished cabinetry.
And its popularity extends
beyond. the traditional kit-

o chen setting.
In fact, think of it wherever
you might consider built-in
custom cabinets. Then
think of the savings!

Bring your room
measurements and let
our planners help you

These modular units may
be easily~comblned to per-
form a variety of storage
functions ...store linens
and health and beauty pro-
ducts in the bath, createl

study areas or personal
computer centers, provide
storage for books ana
record albums or stereo
and video 3QUlpmemt, je-
sign functional laundrv or
sewing rooms.
Seven pre-finish eo de-
signs allow you to create
an atmosphere of warmth
with traditional styles or
design toward the 0 sleek
European look.
To really appreciate the
craftsmanship of this
cabinetry, come by today
and see for yourself

1:1American
Wooc;lmark
Corporation

'3511

a



'S% DI=I=~:f:
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLA TION
Let us install your new c·abinets.
Call today for a FREE estimate.

JOB CODE
0124

MISSION
1S'6"1 8'9"

L-SHAPED
KITCHEN

• Classic recessed I _
panel S~ling

• Solid oa front frame.
Ioak door frames and

I ~Idrawer fronts
• I

*1291 I
.~t 'I ,

8ROOI·
IRS usr PItICl .. ~J6" fiELD
""IS 0WIl1O 'P811 '824
"1910 'MHO '$816 'UT2424
"tAl" ""110 ' UFa

t

,- -

CAMEO

CHROME PlATEDSO
• Cast brass underbody
• All brass constructior

triple chrome plated .
• Designer smoked acrylic

handles .

American
Woodmark
Corporation

. 1i.

[Tt '
I 'I

L-. Ji

POTOMAC EutE SIIFfIElI
SQIME

$1202 $1372 *t4t3 $t520

'861

=""'OENSINGLE HANDLE~36·Washerless
.. • 10·,Year

limited
warranty I

~- 1/3 HP
$

WIll. IIMDlI
WlfllIIOSI SPRM~4S·Available In.. crear acrylic

or wood
handles

JI" X 22"
DOUBLEBOWl

II X 22"
8AR8A8E
DISPOSER

SINK

41" X 22"
TRIPLElOWL

SINK
• Primary bOWl depth· 6-7/8".

secondary bOwl ·5·1/8"
• Full undercoated

• 5·1/2" deep
bowls

• Durable buffed finish

,:;~~~..266 I \

tWIN lIMN
HI·RISE~47·10'year.. "drlp-Iree"

warranty

• Heavy gauge carbon steel
cuttmg assembly .

• Stainless steel, antl'Jam SWivel
impellers

• Corrosion-proof grindmg
chamber

• Install easily on most
kitchen faucets

• Removes contaminants
and harmful chemicals
often found in tap water

• 7" deep large boWl
~5'1I8" deep small
bowl for disposal

Ll~~~~~:::!_-_..L_--------_.L_-------_...._-_. L~~::':-'_--~PA~GE;;-:::c:-:c~ti';-;' A;T,TL-;Allius~CI£DENOE T /WII 'NO K<ML:JiX I'll SANMIA Pl2'188PAOFB·CHI.ATL.AUS CLE.OEN DET HOlJ INO KCM LAX PIT SAN MIA 9/21/88
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.. OUR CABINETS ARE
PRE-ASSEMBLED
No assemb~ required. 1Mse I

beautiful Oak cabinets .re ready
to stain or paint as soon .1 you
take them from the carton. You
can ha~e your dream kitchen :~
tooner than you thoughtf "1

I
..... ..-""""""-. ...... ·1I

1 I II I,
I , I

I I

. l4-1li.
nLT-OUI

STORAGE TRAYS
o CHI DET MIL. Mr,., 80S HAR NHV woe 9/21!8B



·PA8010

3/8-INCH
CORDLESS

RECIIM8EA8LE
DRIll

$23-Forwardl
reverse
capability

- Complete with
AC adapter

-SOO RPM

- A heavy duty performer with 2-118 HP
• Includes blade guards. steel wrap-

around shoe and permanently
lubricated sleeve bearing

7-1/4·INCH CIRCUlAR SAW BlADES
,. CARBIDETEETH S.99
24 CARltDE TEETH 7.98
40 CARBIDETEETH __ ~.98

• BlACK&DECKER v

VARIABLE SPEED JIG SAWIt28-Calibrated shoe III/s fO 45° el/her
• dlrec/lon. lock POSitionat 0°

112 PIECE ~RE SAW SET. 4.961

• BIACK&DECKER v

1 H.P. ROUTER
• 5 amp. 30:000 RPM motorIt3S ·Molar SWI/ch ISshut all when

.. router IS rested on ItS top ·J: tokf-tIway pOrtabNJ ~
• ~ saWhorse a" in one center,
• ~ from a 31·31S"H work
- The ~. ~-314" saWhorse-.28",. "'" laws open ro 5-114",~ ~ r~or~,:tor measuring,

. r5. er on step
" .. ' .,.,....~' "~~-----

IiPIECE ROUTER III SET .•. 961
• BlACK&DECKER

___' "9330
/-~ fI- \

/' "-
1/..-,~."

• 'AlII

. .... telmoat IOUtera and 18b,.
.•l-*'~.'.,'~"~.l'~~.' ...... .,."-

'POWERfUl
CORDLESS

VAC
DUSTBUStER ,It22·FUII.. storage/charger

base
• Convenient dirt

dIsposal

DUSTBUSTfR PLUS.••.• $12 .

POWERHAMMER22;°·ser.ond
fastening
system for
concrete,
steel, masonry

PAGE 5 AUO AUS CLE COr DAY OFT FLS FWA GHP. HUN INO LUO/AMA OKe Pf-N ','lO PIT RIC TOl woe 9/21/88



I
I

~

a-IIiCH
MISERTM

FLUORESCENtTUBE

2 UOHT 24" FLUORISCEII1'
WRAP AROUND. $t9·Concentrates light and

4 vmH OAK ENDS eliminates glare$2 ·Creates mood and at·
t·UOKT $29 'mosphere while pro-
~~~ vldlng efficient lighting

'3213 . • Uses one bulb, up to 100
• ..!:iom"styled cel~ng flxtur~ _= ••,. __ ~r=~-f.SUNGS~ .~.~$2t~~ns (not Included)

-I---=-.Idea or room remo08lihg '-.;1,:1.." -'"~ ....
• Several sizes available '-INCH ".,.. •• DE"

.• Bulbs not includ,~d",:::,'.1~ ......
/;4'" .-., ,",n~ ,. 21. 100 wan fixture designed

;~ :..:......~. tJ~~~tj,.~'Q1:J'''''' ,'" I· .."'ii"'!'!'~'l~:::==iI~;.. ·~~;:=~~~:;II~~'
"" L_ • Housing, lens, trim and

bar hanger Included

l I • ~ ••• ~_ eO 01" ==.·....~.~~~~.~~.~.....·27

9 HeME·VUE ~~.. ~ --,~.. I -., ''WALLWASH-

2t ---.- ti "'22·Olrectsllghtexaetty
'12102 ::~:~ THE " ~D~ ~~ ..' ~tj .. • E~~:~~~~ng,

" r"V151I15 creates mood and
• ~.?~e~~~tn~~r:::~alt FlUSH • rIIS • DROP LENS 'HPW-1 atmosphere~ Ie" . Uses 100 watt bulb (not

but uses only 34 wans SHOWER RECESSED FlXlURE Included)

3 MISER" •$ ~ f~1 "" • $19
'15150 SPOTUllll

• Get the usable tight of hIgher watt flood • High light output with minimal glare
or s~t for fewer watts of electricity • Dimmable

• Ideal fOrrecessed or track lighting • Uses one bulb, up to 75 watt (not
Included)

PULLOUT
...... e£l'TIftaI

LITEWAV

t-U8HT, 2o-wm
'1011(" FLUORESCENT

CEIUNO FIXIURE
WrtH SOLID OAK ENDS

• A decorative ceiling fixture combining style
and economy with solid oak ends and a ~ear
prismatic diffuser

• Light bulbs not included

'68-22221 2-UOHT, 2G-wm
SOUDOM

"MIlfORD" FWORESCENT
CEIUIO FlXlURE

$
2-UQHT. 4O-WA1T

4-UQHT.

2-L1GHT, 4O-WATr
'81-22221

• A unique fixture with solid oak perimeJer trim and
clear prismatic acrylic diffuser

• Great for any room of the h.luse or office
• Bulbs not included

1

'-He;·M;;E;;·WV1ii:E:----~~

"EYE8M1.$27 ·OIrecttonat lighting for
walla. pictures or
corne,.

\.-~""".".J •Uses 0'" 75-WIt! reflec-
" tor bulb (not Included)

'-----"-~~~--_--I • High light output with~car~ ~29 mlnlmalglare

'HPEI

'35""AGfe.~.COL.OAV.OET.FLS. TOl-9I2t •

• 5



GlasTec
32-INCH

SHOWER
STALL

• One-piece
fiberglass con-
struction

• Gelcoat
fiberglass rein-
forcement
eliminates mold
& mildew

• One year limited
-factory warranty

$16

*178 6O-IN;'3~PIECE
SHOWER

WH~
• Durable one-piece construction
• Molded-in shelf for accessories

~~4;:' 3:~~ ~189
'60S

"

1)r-----~\ _ ....
1 ..... ::---

; -, GlasTec

• FIVe shower selectIOns to relieve

~nslon

_---/' 6O-iNCillVIO PIECE
\ I I I TUB& SH_..~\-~~-~$245

;V 'S21
niiiiiiiiiiia1

WHITE
'31.4S

, 'SM-2U

• Full size tub IS 30'12" deep.
• Includes recessed soap diSh, 1 -,

twO shelves for bath ac-
cessones and' grab bart.----Glas Tee""

't6·7tOGA

PAGE 7 . ALL MARI(ETS EXCEPT BAI(, HOU. LVS. lAX. PaR. SEA CHI· 9121188



W. guor...... ,ho _., p'oco 0" 0v0fY
It,,,,, ~'11 And ,t yOU hnc1 • \Qwe.,

P'OCO a' a ::ompo1,1Ot (liIa_ Iotllocl') lUll
104 us ~""" ano ... M~honoo 'I pi",
WI. Q'IIO tou 1~ mot. ,n SQUARE
BUCKS lot WOU' 11011PU'~"''' IdoftIOCal
l\em' onty ,..,... maftutac1u'.' And TnOOM
number) Offer "IMed to ,ttH"l'lS in .teXt!
No ro,n C_~I Proco companIOn Irl I'
lho ,_ ot puter,a .. w. '....... ,,,. ''\lhl
10 "'''"1 quant.,.. 10 dealtr. and
tOftlllOlllOfI
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AUBURl'l HEIGHTS
'>cuth BJ,c Sou ,rei Rd 852·5990

fARMINGTON
35103 Grand Rye' Dlake 476-702~

fARMINGTON HIUS
'18796 Grand River E of M ddlebelt

476-2434
, 1 M MJddlebelt 477'~5OO

BERJ(L[Y
(001 dge Harvard 541-0444

BIRMINGHAM
988 SHunter"'" Ie 647-6882'

lAKEORJON
106 N 8l'oadway ,hadooll 693-6332
3715 lldldwm I75 - 391·0800

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Garcknld 399·3443
99'105 DeaUlndre 19 M 548-9191

5570 Coole-; Lake Rd W'1ldm,
363·1531

453 No Perry Glenwood - 335-6151
Telesraph Huron - 334-6640

POtmAC1WP,
3'293 South Blyd Saul/rei 852·5990

SOUl'lHYON
n~58 Pont ac Tr 9 M 437·4147

WIXOM
~O' 3:) Popt dC Tra I W,o"" 624-4000

'0c:
Itl

~
Itlo
"-o-I

Z

TROY
(rooks Maple - 643-0884 PIZZA ST'....TIO ...S
S' 1 7 Roche,ter Rd Long Lk 524-9595 SOUTHF1lED A J"'Il

m3 E B,g Beaye' 689·3641 10 Mile Telegraph _ 353-5990
Lon Lake DeQu ndre 528-2882 •

553-2424BlOOMFIELD
'.laDle Ldhser 647·3500
lo~g lake Telegraph 644-8682
\l,ooowaro 50 lake 334-6333

CWKSTON
5029 M '5 O'len. Ie

30' ,., Ma n L'bertv 685-0955 624 Ma'n 5t N 0' Unlyer,!y 652-0880

349-6650
ROCHESTER HIUS
l Auburn Deau nd'e 852·2300
· 892 Roche,tel Rd Haml n 656-9222
3020 Walton Blyd Adam, 375·2470

ROYA10AK
• '2 Catalpa A.e Ma'n
1303 Campbell 13 M

FERNDALE NOVl
2660 H,lton WOO<:h"odrdHt, 545-5631 10 M MeadOw'OrOOk
900 W 8 Mile L'vcrnM 398-2820

HIGHLAND
'lQ~O E Highland Rd Duc~ Lk Rd

887-3711

625-4001

288-4004 HOUY
COMMERCE1WP • 5'90 r-. HOlly RC G'angc '<all
•• ' Benste,n Glengar, 624-8866 634-1830

DRAYTON PlAINS HUHTlNGTON WQODS
':t;e \I, Walton Bl,d D. e 673·1~6 COol else L ~c01n 547-0600

YOUR CHOICE COUPONr--
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Valid only With coupon at partiCipating

Little Caesars •Excludes extra cheese

I Expires: 10/15/88 I
)N 1

II.. CID ~,~ ..I
_ _ YOUR CHOICE COUPON __

--..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

with cheese and 2 toppings·

$ 79
Plus Tax

YOUR CHOICE~
• ONE OF EACH!

, • PAN!PAN!'W
• PIZZA!PIZZA!

--.,
I

One for you ... wlth 10 toppings

99
Plus Tax
r', «(' .. " d I, d\A (' 1,

OAKPARK
9 ~,00 Green' eld 8 M 968-7888
<; .... Ie Rosewood 54~-6866

ORTOHVlLlE
•• S OrtonYIlle Rd M' 5

398-0993
588-2980

627-4955

PONTIAC
. ,03 B.J dv. n Ce ,,~o a

SOUTHFIELD '
o M. Lah,er 356-2990
• 9 M fyergreen 569·7122
, 3 M Southfield 644-6822

338·8977 'C M South' eld 557,7330

YOUR CHOICE COUPON

OXfORD
dO W Burd c~ Lapeer' 628-6lO';l

" . --..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

with cheese and 3 toppings"

$
Plus Tax
Pr 1.' .. , ~ r IY\ r ..

YOUR CHOICE:
• ONE OF EACH!
··PAN!PAN!'W
• PIZZA!PIZZA!

Valid only WIth coupon at partICipating
Little Caesars • Excludes extra cheese

Expires: 10/15/88
SN? I

I
YOUR CHOI~'~':"'I(l "Uy-""" II

• ONE OF EACH!
• PAN!PAN!'W I
• PIZZA!PIZZA!'

Valid only With coupon at participating I
LIttle Caesars • EXCludesextra che'ese

I Expi~s: 10/15/88 I
SN .,;®@,~;

__ ,_ YOUR CHOICE COUPON _

UNION lAKE
(ooley Lake Rd W II am, Ldke Rd

363·1531

WA1LED lAKE
, 194 f'ont ac T, Coromerce 624-5090

.FAMILY FUN PlZZ£RIAS
CLAWSON
•~ Mde CrOOks 435·3770

SYlVAN lAKE
Orchard L~ ....ddlet>e'l 682-4880WATERfORD

'1 ghl~rd A'rort 674-0472
Cd\\ Lk Rel Ca» tl :abeth Lake Rd

68202200

WEST BLOOMfiELD
~9~B OrChard Lk 682·0015
n,ste' "-dole 851·9000

O.chdrd L~ ""orth",esterr> 737·4870

YOUR CHOICE COUPON --..
I

I I
ILittle caesars" "Specials" I

I $ 9 I
I Pr,,..,I,, ,,\').'\,", I

YOUR CHOICE:I ·ONE (_\~EACH! I
I ·PAN!PAN!'W I

• PIZZA!PIZZA!
I Toppings Include pepperoni, mushrooms, green I

peppers, onion and ham Valid only wlth'coupon at

I participating Little Cd~')ars Expires: 10/15/88 I
SN 1

Iff?\ IT~n~~ IIw~~1
•

lGBB Little Cll''''' lntl"t)(I~'" I'K ..
_ _ YOUR CHOICE COUPO~ __

r--
I


